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SUMMARY.

The Intest reports from Paris Indicate con-

tinuous an.1 violent fighting rrom the coast

lo the south
of Arras.

All tho attacks by the »enemy have boen

repulsed.
*

Tho battle
between Nieuport nnd Ostond

continues
vigorously.

SCVcr¡,I buildings at Ostend. In addition to

tho Hotel Majestic, have boen damaged by

the nav.il bombardment.

Tho Germans ure endeavouring to pro7ont

the departure of the inhabitants of Ostond.

in order to stop the bombardment.

mr John French refused a German request

for «n armistice to bury the dead and

gather
the wounded.

The Allies' artillery destroyed three moro

German batteries on the heights of tho Mouse.

Mr Ashmead Bartlett and Mr. Philip Gibbs

penetral ed as far as Dixmude, and witnessed

tho lighting.

They state that it was one of tho most

iansuin..ry
engagements which havo taken

place since the war began.

Tho guns of an entire German army corps

wcro concentrated on Dl.xmude.

Scarcely
a houso escaped the bombardment.

The Hotel do Ville was riddled with shells,

and the church was a blazing ruin.

The whole countryBido was a mass of burn-

ing
\ Hinges.

Tho Germans mndo great efforts to cut their

»ay through to Dunkirk.

Tho nelglan batteries opened a terrible and

sustained liro upon the Gorman infantry.

The German prisoners aro describod as fam-

ished and terror-striclton, and as looking Uko

hunted beasts.

Berlin messages claim that, aftor heavy

fshtlng,
the Germans crossod tho Ysor.

Tho Allies forced the Germans to retire to

Thlelt, and took 1200 wounded prisoners and

TOO unwoundeil.

The Germans lost 30,000 by the flooding of

tho country south-east ot Dunkirk, where, 5000

«ero drowned.

It la stated that tho Crown Prince narrow-

ly escaped being killed by a bomb dropped by

a Fiench airman at Itovlgny.

The explosion killed 15 mon within 15 yards

of Iho Princo, and wounded 22.

Tho occupation of Melzicourt by the French

frustrated tho Crown Prince's attempt to join

tho other Gorman forces.

The Russians aro pursuing the enemy be-

yond the Vistula.

Thero hnvo been brilliant bayonet charges

In tho forests of Radom, where machino guns

have been captured, and prisoners taken.

Tho Germans were dispersed near tho Styr

River, and 1000 prisoners taken.

The Japaneso naval forces, with heavy ar-

tillery,
arc co-operating with tho land forces

In the bombardment of Tsing-tao.

Tho rrcmiers' Conforonco will consider the

steps to be taken to keep industries going.

Other questions to be discussed will Include

a uniform raliway gauge, Murray waters, and

a Federal Bureau of Agriculture.

Mr. M. V. Murphy has been appointed
Administrator of Norfolk Island.

Tho Chief Secretary will bo in charge of the

business of the House in the nbsenco of tho

Premier. ,
__

It Is understood in political circles that tho

Wea of an Imperial loan is finding most favour

vrllh the Government.

It has been decided to dispenso with tho sor

vlces of elcctoial registrars in metropolitan
districts.

Tim German flag was hoisted at a picnic In

a Riverina centre, at which a number of

Germans were present.

A croud of British people pulled tbo flag

donn and toro it to bhrerts.

Tho State Commandant is investigating the

causes of the machine-gun accident at the
Maroubra military camp.

A record wns reached in the recruiting for

the expeditionary Forco at the Victoria Bar-

racks
yesterday.

About 400 men volunteered, and 350 were

accepted. Of these 181 were sent to Liver-

pool by the nftcrnoon train.

A young woman, who is a passenger by the

R.MS. Osterley for London, jumped overboard

on the \oyago between Sydney and Melbourne.

A boat was lowered, and tho young
woman

iras picked up within eight minutes little tho
worse for her adventure.

Tho steamer Ruahine, which sprang a leak,

has been convoyed back to Wellington by the
Wahine. . \

riefercnce was niado at the meeting of the

ho.ilth committee of the City, Council to tho

canvas town scheme near Daceyville.
A protest was urged' against, the Govorn

nwnt erecting canvas houses unless pVoper
unitary precautions were taken.

Labour Day was observed as a general holl

da.1 throughout New Zealand. Processions
Uok

place at several centres.

A
proposal was made by tho electric light

committee of the City Council that preference
he given to British manufactures.

Of the Lord Mayor's Patriotic. Fund £100,00!)
tra been

'nvested, £75,000 of the amount bu-

les in City Council bonds at 4h per cent.

A boy named Delaney, the son of a horro
trainor, was found dead in bed with his
throat cut, at Flemington, yesterday morning.

His two sisters escaped a similar fate by
".nning from the house.

Mrs. Delaney was brought before the local
finch and charged with murder. She was re-

manded pending an inquest.

The final Supremo Court term of the year
««s commenced yesterday.

Iho funeral of the late Mr. A. W. Nathan,
"ho died suddenly on tho Leura Golf Linka,
»as attended by a representative gathering.

The funeral of the late Judge Gibson was

also
largely attended by the legal profession.

The
State Chief Justice, in presiding at

t!u> Bathurst Circuit Court, paid a tributo to
the late Judge.

The Hospital Saturday and Sunday collec-
tions In Melbourne amounted to £0300, as

against £S573 la'st
year;.

The heat In Sydney yesterday was even

moro oppressive than on Sunday.
Tho temporaturo reached 04. A cool

touthcrly chango set in, and tho temperature
Iel! l8 degrees in an-hour.

Mr. Justice Heydon upheld an nppeal by a
member of a union against tho payment.of a

my for the establishment of a newspaper.
At

yesterday'« sitting of the Industrial
wrt, the qucbtlon as to the effect of the
Mr on trade and wages was raised.

Mr. Justice Heydon was asked whether
lhere was likely to bo a suspension of wages
'»ard awards.

His Honor deferred his decision until Mon-

day
next, when he will hear a representative

Irom each bide.

The receipts from all sources at tho Battle

îr"lï!cra
,n uld ot tne Rea Cross Fu°d. will

rrobably rp.ieh over £1400.

mî!k f.U 0co,'K1-' Jeffei
y, the preacher at the

S., .

' Church at Durham Ox. (Vic), died
suddenly In tile pulpit.

A -man named M'Clure jumped overboard
«om the steamer Booyong at Condong, on the
'»eed, and was drowned.

nAt}hi1
Hom«-'bu>.li sales the market for sheep

»<«?
dull, and_ prices were lower.

Tho values of cattle were generally 5s to
wa

per head lower.

Tho amount of business transacted on

an if yioU'ri'''y
«'as small, prices showinga" «P»ard tendency.

Soruo^

millers were short of wheat yost=r

tbo'srain

l0 1'e"Crh
1,,lvlnB fllilcd t0 deliver

the'Z:,.1T"V""1 "ollard wcro available atme
proclaimed prices.

thIhCr,n,.Wa\""0,,,cr
la" ln cheeso yestcrdv/,
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»íBiiaulo at lOtis por cwt
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J¡\ARMER'S,
SYDNEY.

,TÍlE HOUSE OP DISTINCTION.

THE LAST WORD IN STYLE

AND THE MAXIMUM OF VALUE .

REFLECTED IN

FARMER'S DUST COATS FOR LADIES.

The last word in style und the maximum of value

arc impressed in the channing Dust Coats and

Win ps wo exhibit to-day on 111« Second Hoot.

Tho possession of one of these garments,
both on

iiecoiiiit of tlieir utility and smartness, ii lilgniy

desirable now Hut the »arm days
are bert.

Visitors to Flemington for the Melbourne »-up
will

find Hut a Dust Coal is indispensable.
We invite your inspection

of our latest styles

a «all; through oui Coat and Slantle Showroom

eMails no obligation to purchase.

[
UP-TO-DATE DUST WRAP of Natural Tussore

Silk is fashioned in smart Cape Style,
with smaller

rape on shoulders,"and collar of Tartan Silk, fin-

ished fancy buttons.
mcE_ ^

AN EFFECTIVE DUST COAT of superior quality

Tussore silk is made in becoming straight shape,

Mitti fronts slightly
rounded. The collar is

tastefully trimmed Oriental Silk, finished fancy

buttons lo tone.
PRICE, 57/fl.

A DAINTY DUST COAT OF SILK EOLIENNH, In

useful Hiscutt Colour, is made in becoming Mag

jar style, with slightly hlgh-waisted effect at

luck, finished strap and huttons. The roll Col-

lar is of fanev silk. The £-slccves hate turnback

cuffs to mutch.
PRICE, 70/.

VERY SMART AND USEFUL DUST COAT is made of

Panania, In pretty fawn shade. Cut in loose

Magyar style,
with yoke in front. Round col-

lar is trimmed «elf-colourcd satin and finished

with bow and gilt buckle.

PRICE, 84/.

AN IDEAL DUST COAT for motor or travelling wear

is made in Dark Biscuit-coloured Panama. A de

liahtfuHy roomy shnpo fluit can be buttoned

right up to the throat if required. The turn-

over Collar and wide Cuffs are carried out In

fancy striped silk. Back oí coat is slightly
drawn in with tabs of self.

PRICE, 91/8.

SMART- SnORT COATS,
IN WHITE TIQUE; ALSO GUIPURE LACE.

VERY BECOMING SHORT COAT of White Pique
is smartly cut in fashionable Magyar Shape,

and

has nil-round belt at waist. A detachable Col-
lar of brightly-toned striped «ilk makes a

pretty
finish.

PRICE, 29/8.
SIMPLE COATEE for wearing over any

summer frock

is made of White Guipure Lace in pretty de-

signs. Cut in loose Raglan style, with fronts
eased into piping and daintily finished at neck
and round basque with narrow frilling. Finished
belt of White Satin.

PRICE, 42/.
SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

THE FINEST BLOUSE VALUES
OF THE SEASON.

THREE EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS.

DRESSY BLOUSES IN WHITE SPONGE CREPE,
with turndown collar of self material or Valen-

ciennes; fastening nt front or back, j length
sleeves. SPECIAL PRICE, 5/0.

USEFUL BLOUSE IN IVORY JAPANKSK SILK,
Magyar or Raglan shape, "V* neck, with turn-
down collar, fastening in front with large bone

buttons, long sleeves. PRICE, 8/11.

SMART BLOUSE IN IVORY JAP. SILK, with small
roll collar, now large armhoica and lone; sleeves,
with turndown pointed cuff; blouse fastens in
front «¡Hi small lime-coloured buttons.

PRICE, 9/0.
SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

CLOTITINO- FOR

BELGÍAN AND RIIITISH POOR.
The rrovldent

Society of Farmer and Company,
Limited, continue to receive and despatch New and
Second-hand nothing for the Belgian and British
Poor. Parrels should be sent, mrrlage paid,

to

l'armer and Company, Limited, Bulk Stores, 383
Kent-street, Sjdnry. Further Particulars on ap-
plies lion.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,

PITT, MARKET. AND GEORBE STREETS.

J)AHLIA BULBS
""

'"""

FOR PLANTING NOW.

The
popularity of the Cactus Dahlia is un

diminished. Its dceonitive value as a gar-

den plant, and also THE SflOWY NATURE
ni Hie flowers, give it a standing in the
eve of Hie gardener that IS NOT AP-

PROACHED by any otlicr plant.

CHOICE CACTUS DAHLIAS.

Tlie following can bp supplied in good
tubers, ready to plant at once:

CONQUEST. Marone.
DAVID li. RUMBLE . Purple.

MRS. II. S. BRANDT. Yellow and Buff.

THE IMP . Dark Red, almost Black.
R. N. DAVIES. Salmon Pink.
BERYL . Bronze.
SIIIELA M'LEOD . Salmon Pink and Amber.
EARL LIKELY . Cherry Red.
MRS. a. L. KERSLAKE

....
Yellow and Pink.

MRS. 0. T. RICHARDSON.... White.
VIGIL . Dark Red.
BRIGADIER . Scarlet.

1/ each, 10/ dozen; postage, 1/ extrtr

¡ANDERSON AND CO., LTD., -'jrwrr

Seedsmen, 899 George-street, Sydney.

it is desired to get an individual, artistic effect,

tlie lull beauty and worth of Wunderlich

Ceilings-and Walls-may be appreciated. They
not only provide an

atmosphere of refinement,
but it is an effect that time will not
dim. Tlie sheets cannot wear out, crack, or

warp, and soap and water are all that is needed
to keep

them fresh and attractive. New colour
sclienies can be chosen from time to time with-
out interfering in any way with the general
embossed designs. Use the following coupon,
nnd a catalogue of artal photographic repro-
ductions will be sent to you.

Namo

.. WUNDERLICH, LIMITED,

Baptist-street, Redfern; 66 Pitt-street, Sydney,

¡SOVEREIGN VALUE

IN CLOTHING.

Did you ever try to tray «

sovereign for 15/? It would

lie u waste of effort, would
,

it not? .

Yet -some tailors would have

you believe tiley can give
you 20/ worth of tailoring
for about 15/.
We never make lavish claims.

Wo tell you at once that
we make a suit thut is above
the average, but you have to

luv us for it.

For li\c guineas we can make

jon a perfect suit, and this

price, after all, is not much

higher than the poor sort cost.

"E. T, W." Suits are superior
in every respect, and you
should wear one this season.

Prices lune not adianccd on

recount of the war.

Examine the excellent
materials

we have in our Showrooms.

No window display.

Open till o'clock on Fridays.

E. T. WALSH, "EXPERT TAILOR,

122 PITT-STREET, CORNER OF ROWE-STREET,
svnXF.v.

sym
NEW SERIES OF .

CHRISTMAS GREETING'CARDS
,

for the Holiday Season or 1014-15
is now ready. We have a wide

range of artistic and distinctixc

Private Greeting Cards, which

when imprinted with jour own

expressions
of good cheer aro

bound lu carry an atmoiphcrc of

individuality.

Inspect early and (ret the cream

of our European and Australian

ideas.

W. E. SMITH, LTD., ,.y

12-30 BRIDQE-STBEET, BYItfT.ïi

SHIPPING.

p. AUD O.
.*.

HOY AL MAIL ST! AMERS,
FOR MARSEILÍIS, PIYMOU1H, AND IONDON,

FIRST AND S1COVD SALOON ONL\.

li.«
Steamer i Ton«! Com | Sjdnci

?

|
No ??

Mtlb
IP II

Adel

hHABtlt| !IO00|lvitclt, ",

MI DIN A
MONGOIIA
MALWA

MORLA

MALOIA

12 00

10 000

|11 000
11,000

12 roo

Notlej
Lovvellln

Hi p on

Andrews

Weston

Ott it

Nov 14

ÍMI

No» 17
Dec 1

Dec 15

Dec
"0

1015

Ian 1

Nov r>

Nov 1.1

Dec J

Dec 17

Dec it

WV
Tan 14

Sailing 'rom No 1 Wharf Dawes Point

1 lectrio Ians ni-d Rea lint Lumps "» a11 Cal)1"9

lirst and Second Vlooi s Free of Chirge

SPICIAI HITURN riChlTS IO CrYION

Through 1 lies qi ctcil to New
\ork,

via Suez.

For lares and ill firtlur pirticulars apply to

\ GOI I OV AYESCIIL

Supennt-idcnt in Australia,
03 Pitt «trcct,

Tcl_ Cit> 1Q09_

WHITL ST\P Li:Nr:

ONLY 0\r CLASS 01 ACCOMMODATION

DURBAN, CAPITOWN PI \ MOI HI A*D IONDON

Wireless Telegraph» and Submarine Slgnal_ng_OÇur
IO I

IS j00 ton-
I About Nov H

TU'\MIO I
- .

RUNIC
_ ___ ¿_1

'

_0_tons__.bout_l
i

New Triple Slrcw Steimcr I artest \ cs=el in

Austriliin lia le -n,,it

I ARES CAPrTOWN or DURBAN «VW to Í2WV

LONDON ¿10 to £30 NI Vi YORK "BOSTON
QJI Br-C MONTri AL, etc,

from ¿-5/5/,
MLL

BOURNE, ¿1/10/
Pamphlets and all information on application

Luggage rcLoivcl o ilj
on

di)
of s ming

OAIGFT\ md CO ltd Agents in Australia

WHITE
ST Art LINfc

IOR BRIsllANI-,
S S PI RSIU

12 000 tons (One Cliss Only)
will Sail from Daltet) Whuf Millers Point, at

DAM ¡OHI «MINI SOU 8th lust

Passengers liuj c ilurk lin^liy evening
1 ARLS Single A.\ 10s Iletnin ¿J

______

Hill I |v in I CO It! Agent»

CrOMEWARD PASS1 NCLRS, MA AMLIUCA

Berth- for the Atlsntii Voyage can be Reserved on

the Magnificent Stomer, of tie White Star Nnc by
application to

_D
MCI TY and CO ltd

ELECT CONDUCTLD 10UR IO OLYLON AND

IN DU

Leaving SM)NFY DICIMIilR 10th, 1914.
I'ROCRAMMr POhT I RLb.

THOS COOK and SON

emms uousi SYDNFY

s:

rPHE BLUE 1 UNNEL l.IMJ

TO D!JRB\N CAPITOWN ANO IONDOV

Via MUBOURM an 1 ADF1 Alni

Oirrvlnc 1
list Siiom pisscntrrs Only

Unssr« 114 500 tonsil llirbor I No» -1
I Noon

Al NI AS (10 uno tons|Millitnch I Dec -1 I Noon

ANelHSIS HO 000 lons lew s
I

I'd 0
I Noon

Oirrjint
r irst «aloon P ssengtrs Onl»

1 ARFS I ON DON, from £4, single and ¿81 Return

DURBAN and CAPETOWN Single from ¿30 Return

from £V> Single f ibins london ¿ Afrit i £17

ROUND TIChlTS- lor Return v la bill / CAN \L and

TAX A per Dutch Roi al Mill I Ines and h P M 1st class

both wajs £110 if murnini' 2n 1 class £9"

I or Illustrated Pamphlets mt other particulars apply
GILCHRIST AAATT and SANDERSON, ITD

__Agents_
Bent street

O AND O BRVNCH SERVICE
L

TO DURBAN CAPÍ TOWN ANDIONDON,
MA MLLnOLRNI \ND ADLIAIDI

_ONI PASS ONLA_^___
Bl-LIANA 111 1 Oil nita un 110 JO n ni lOct 27

COMMON W ITU (-O00IH Coopcl |D 1_ght_ |Pcc IS

Twin screw Ste miers ] itto 1
with Wireless

lAItt Dilban ault pctovvn 1! li and 17 Guineas

London £10 ¿l8 £20 Return and Stop over Tiikctf

intcreh ingcable with Al erdeen line

Tickets for Return vii suer
per P and O Mail -

Setund class ¿40 10s to £51 11s

GILCHRIST, WAIT and SANDERSON ITD,
____Atents 7 B__ street_

Tf AND A STEAMSHIP CO LTD,
?*-'

Till PR1 Mil R UNI IO Till IAR 1 AST

Highest clabS Briti li SU unships specially
con

btructtd and cquiiqicd

MANILA IIONGKONC Sll VNCHAI (under Oovcrn
ment lonlnrO uni IAPAN

VU QUH-NSI AM) IOH l_ DARWIN andJNMOR
Slein er II is

|
( oulli in 1er ISvdncv lill me

'ST Al HANS |1 lOnll" S Ruin RNRINoi 4 INov 6

1 ASTI RN 400r I
I i tel RANK Nov ISlNov .(I

HI DI-NITA M ItneoK I Sn ith RNR IDec - lile -

". Uirelc s leletriplu
i Omits Darwin Iiinor an I Slnnghai
Unrivalled Cuisine mil «eulie
Tne above vessels lit ill tnvered against War Risk

under Hie British (»overmneut s stheme

tor I are« aid all inform lion apply to
GIBBS BRIGI11 uni CO Munging Agents

"-

Pitt street Sj inej
And at Mell nllrnc Adeln le llnsbine »J Ncvvtistlc

FLAG
And Ü? Protect!in of

THE UMTFD STATIS COMRVMENT,
TO

SAN FRANCISCO AND LONDON
via

HONOIUIU

STEAMFRS IFAA F SYDNEY
SONOMA NO. 21 SONOMA JAN l8 1915

?A ENTURA Drc 10 VI NTURA I EB 13

DESCRIPTION OI STFAMFRS

10,00» Tons Twin Screws. 17 KNOTS.
Fitted with Powerful Wireless

Clashed 100 Al at British Lloyds.

UNITED STATES ANT ROYAL MAIL CARRIED.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
IN

AMERICA, CANADA, EUROPE

Apply
OCFANIC STFAMSHIP COMPANT,

41 Pitt street
A A SPROUL,

Tel
, City 5282_Mamging Agent

?ROYAL PACKET SN COMPANY
JM

(KONINkLYKE PAK1 TVA ART M A ATSCHAPP')

FAST MAIL SI RV1"1 TO

TA VA AND SINGAPORE
MA QUrCNSI AND PORTS DARWIN or DOBO and

MACASSAR 'OMI! TING Oil! MORI Sin

Counccting with week]} M lil Seimer to 1 urope wa

_Sue? Cuni uni Ppnoi ir Marseilles
_

New Steamers lions ||
O m der

|

Sywicv |Piiabinc

'HOUTMAN 1 00 Uroef I Vov 1" Nov~ÏÏT~
aTA°MAN_I 5,-iQO Uucardie | Dtc 17 I Dec 10

nCalls at DARW IN 'Calls at DOBO (Aroc lslan Is)

Return Tickets intercliar geablc w th Burns, Philp
line

Sjdney to London £88 First, £55 Second, including
Hail larc through Java

ROY AL PACKET SV CO
,

60 Pitt street.
'Phones 053 and 7407 City

AfELBOURNE CUP
?"*.

SS HOUTMAN,
5500 lons

will leave Dalgety s W liarf Mllltr s Point about Noon,
SATURDAY, 31st Hist for MLI BOURVL

ROYAL PAiALT SN CO

_50 Pitt street

/COMMONWEALTH AND DOMINIÓN LINE, LIMITED

STEAM TO LONDON AND LIVERPOOL

The following First class Wool Steamers, insured
under the British Government Siheme, will be despatch
ed from Newcastle add Sydney -

From Sydney,
Steamers About

PORT HUNTER 8rd November

1NDRALLMA .. loth November
TORT CUltriS . 2Sth November

PORT MACQUARIE lo follow

WHAKMIUA To follow
TARING \YOOI GINTRAL AND HrtRIGLRATED

CARGO AT LOAM ST CURRLNT RATIS

ror Rate» of Irclght otc applv to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO (Telephone, City 191)
M WOASILL and SADNtY,

r«, AN LINE.
O ST! AM TO

DURBAN IONDON AND LIVERPOOL.
THE UNI i AST STI AMLR

CLAN 1 AMOM

This Steamer is intlulid lu British Government
Insurance St'ieme AAar Hil In uranie under British
Government Scheme effected

40K1 TONS lil CISri R
A D 1UR10N IOMMANDIR

Will le despatched from SM)NIA on NOVFMBrR
17 MI1BOURNI on NOM UBI It 2

Taking Wool md C-cner-il ( ar"o at lowest current
rates AU freltht pajablc on shipment lu exchange
for bills of lading

tor rates of frtigbt applv io

Tin MCARTHUR SHIPPINC ani ACI\C\ CO ITD
1J AlMtiuanc i lare

Cargo received at Messrs BROWNS AMIAItr ITD
STORKS Woollool ooloo Biv

Tels Offlee 1'03 Centn! AAlurf 8817 Citv Cargo
Sheds W illiam street £r1_

^Uisl'RALIAN ORIENTAL LINE

TO MANU A, CHINA, AND JAPAN
S S TAIYUAN 7th NOVI MBER.
S S CHANGSHA 12th DEI EMBER

SAILING I ROM D Al GI T\ S AATIAR1, M1LLFR S
10LNT

Via Queensland Ports, I ARES

1st 2nd
¿14 0 0 ¿HOC

l8 0 0 li 0 1

¿imboauga ,
_3 IO 0 17 5 0

Manili . -S 10 0 l8 lo 0

Hongkong 30 0 0
19 10 0

_

O S YUlf L an 1 CO ITD 0 Bridge slrcct

C10ASIA1
sim I

INI (OOP (O I ID
> WOM ONION! 1ATIAIANS BAY and Nil!'

GI N - AAI DM SI>A\ S S 111 I I MOW lill

NOWRA CIIHNWIU IOIM
<?

AA AL COLII C1
III MUSSON (lervi Hit) -AA

I
llM-SDAY ss SI A

(III I frc n Albl n Wl irf off font f M il el si C lr.(

lnlv lill , pn I (?___. H
1 AY H id lei mgr

nAAAh.LSBUR\
STEAM NAMPAllON CO ITD

Receive carto lally until 4 pin f r
llivvkcsbury

River ami all branches »\cv,ort and Pittwater
DAILA RIALR TRIPS on !' vvke hurj Itivir to Wiso
ans Itrrj BO miles of Beautiful River « encry

T" City 1S38 T. II. Dickson. Albion Whl" Harket »t.

OIUJJM' i J M3
^

01 ROA. AL MAIL STL AMERS

For Plymouth and london »li Naples
»ni Toulon,

eulin* it »roumitle (AV A ) Colombo
Transhlpi ¡IIB to all Indian Port» ml »gypttoj_j_or»
~~*-i-1-¡Tun Mino

I
Leave

SHIPPING.

RMS I Rig | Com Svd ,
Aklb . Adel .

_¡_l on, lui inrlcr Noon I
' " "_Li 'ii" -

OSTFRILY |l»l»o|l,nU I

-

,

Oit .3 Oct M

ORSOVA I Old Heilet INot 21
\

*>0\ 2oNot -7

0H0NT1 S J_II <U|sli li rd ¡Dec r>_l Dci-_
1

|Ttec_u_

itors allow«! nu board on sailing day.

.iv ASURI nins io BRisiu\r

I Icivotydncyl Arrive I I eave
¡Arrive

Steamer | 2 p in ¡Brisbane ¡Brisbane |Sydnrr__

ORSOVA
I

Soi 7_|_Ncn__g_l_Xnt
11

I
Nov 13

Silling from Orient Wlnrf Cin uhr Quay
M rite for Mutinied Circulai, giving full partira

lara
DHU) ni in

12 Mirtln place Ccueral M II a gcrjn_ Arrana

pANADIAN AUS 1 HAL ASIAN ROYAL:
V-'

MAU, L1NW

TUF LARGLST STI AMI RS I It V AUSTRALIA

CROSSING mi rvniic

VIA NEW /EVLVND.

'io A Vi\COU"\EB

.

TJJF "AIL RID' ROUT! I) rVOrANJ» ""

in conjunction with the Cin 11 an P clflcRailtrav

»cross the fumons Cm iii in Rockies Prairies Great

Through Bookings to nil CaniJnn, United Stat«,

______an 1 Luropean Ports -

i i
i r clive

I, "

Steamera I Rogd |
Toni

| Sydnej I
leave

Tom I Disp 5pm [Auckland

t MAKIWA
.NIAGARA
t M AKUR A

8 100 li" 200 OU "0 INot
1 ! jon "0 000 Nov M IDec 1

8 UK) |
1 '

200jr>cc 4
I
Dee 23

.

Triple screw Steamer fltte 1
v ith Cabins de La«

en suite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry, cicc'-ic
lift

I Tun «crew 6tcmer
Stemieis llitr I with \A in loss Te cgnphy
Hrst Siloou Pit engers wishing to break journey at

New /eil inri
inaj pro eed I j

ii tcrcolonial steamer
from Sj Incj without etlri clnrgc

Sloan era rall from No 5 AVliaif, Darling
Harbour

(ne\t ( as Works)
I or illustrated pmphlrts an I eil information apply

UNIOV Sa U) 01 N7 I TO Managing Agent
r0 Ccorgostrccl Sidney

u NluM
"

LINE.

NEW ZEALAND
FROAf MARC Mil r STRUT WHARP

(Luggage Only Recelied on Silling Day)
-RMS MARURA, ITIUPS

DAA Octibcr 29, 6 "J
m

(from No 5 Wharf Darlinf

II ni our) tal ins New Ze»

lind pi '?ongera

tor AUCKLAND

ror AAHIINGTOV.
LYT1EI 10V

'Tnnshipping for
Dunedin nluff,

and other New
/c ilan 1 ports

MOIRAKJ, FRIDAY,
I roon

1 SS MANUKA, FRIDAY
Nov 11 Noon

TAMIVNIA
To HOBART-«T S S 5I0LRUU, FRIDAY, Oct SO,

noon

tram HOBART-TSC MOIRA« MONDAY. Nov 2
ror IAUNCTSTON th i DI N -AAAKATIPU, TUTS

D AA November 1 10 a in

tor STRAHAN DI\0NP01!1 and BURNIE (caigo

onh)-KAKAPO MONDAA Vovcmlcr.2
Ironi MlinOURM to r MIN CUSTON-LOONGANA,

licry MONOW A\»1)N»SDV1 and »RIDAY, 3

p in

BURMI DM 0NP0R1 -OONAH, tvery TUES

DA\ inl I RID VA ut Noon

ST1UHAN -AA AINUI SATURDAY OCTOBER 31

IIOPAHI B'UH* DUM DIN lYTTrfTON, WELL-

INGTON- »S S PU OONA AAI D\I"SDA\, Nov 11

SOU lil SE<V ISLYNJDS
For Stn A APIA A AA AU, NUKUAT01A, returning to

kidney via Bh\ A

.TSS TOI U \ MONDAY I.0V 9, Noon fNo

Pissoiigcrs or C irgo for Miin All Freights
must I o

I
rep lid )

ror I UTI OK A SU\ A ml f»VLKA

.ISS AI IT A i nunton Nrt I" Noon

tor RAIIOTONt A md P VPI » r» (Tahiti)
.RMS MAITAI SATURDAY, Nov 7, Noon.

AUCIUAND TO-
,,. ._"

faU\A MJKUAini A HAAPAI VAVAU, APIA,
returning to Au I Inn I vin Suva

.TSS NAAUA MON DAA Ni v 16

RAROTONCA RAI ATI A in 1 IMRFLTE
.S S HI UNI 111 SDA1 "ct VI

"

1 itlel nth Wireless

TimoliMes T elliots fill particulars

UNION qs ra nrk/ >TD
- o GIORGFST

TO SAN TRANClSi 0
-1-

ROA AT MAU IINF

An Vii ITINTTOV (V ¿)

RAROTONt.A AND PAÍLL11 (TAHITI)

TIIROUCII TiOOMNfiS TO ANY P\RT O» UNTTFD

ST ATKS CAN ADA OR I UROPJ_
,_' Sjdncy.l

|_ Noon I Wellington

|
NO1 7 ( Nov li

|
De 5

)
Dee 10

Steamers stop 24 hours ,at Papeete,
"TUL PLARL 01 THE TACIHC

,!

Steamers Tilted with Wirelesa

»or full particulars and pamphlets apply to
LNION S S (OMPANA C1 N / I I'D ,

2io cioRcrsTRrn SAPNEA

^JELBOUR\L GUI', NOVEMBER 3t(l

S S BOMBAT A («nolcp« ieleirnpln) sails for Mel'
bourne at 1" Noon SVHIKDAA NI \1 October 31 due
Melbourne Mondn niorniiur-Cip lu Bombala leaies

Melboun o for Sidney Vie linday, 4th No\ ember, due
Sidney lrldiy Cth Noienil er

The riunl trip iKcomrlished in 6 days, with 4S
boura at Melbourne

Apply
AUSTRUI\N «II \AMirlS ITD

HO« UÎD bMlill LO III)

_Al iiiagini. Agenta

FOR

MELBOURNE

(TranshippinK at
Melliourne for

GceloiiE)

USrilALIAN Si'E VMSIIIPS LINE
L

HOWARD SAH i H COMPAÑA IIMIIPD,
Al imrii B Agents

TAST I ASM N( Ht Ml VAM RS
FROJI KIN( S1lll|--f WIIAliVLS

(Trams land I assen"irs at AAIuif Gates)

BOMB AT A (AAireless Tell,

(.rapbj) 1" noon, SATUPDAA

NI \T Oet 31

COOMA (AA in Usa Tclegripliy),
1" mon SAI No\ -

CANBI BRA NCAV TSS, 5000
toni 17 Knots (AAireless Tele

graph} ) J 30 p m S AT NOA
14 tarrying 1st 2na and Jrl
class passengers 1 °

and 3
berth cabins including 72 de I

beith« riectrle fans throtu,li
out Barber s shop and lift

Ml I BOURNF A

ADI LAIDL } Steamer Parly
VRLMANTLL )

? Bl RAA AH (Cargo only) 5 p ni
,

I
HIS DA\ (1ULSDAY), Oil

CANill RBA Now 1 SS, 6000
lois 17 knots (AAirel s Ide

, graphy), 4 p in SATURDAY

Ni VI, Oct Jl carrying 1st,

_nd und 3rd clacs passengers
HUMMONG (Cirso only) 6

pin, IL I SHAY NI AT, Nov
I

BOAIBALA Wireless Tele

graph}), 3 p m
,

SAT
,

Nov 7

CANBI IIP A kew TSS, fOOO
tons 17 1 lots (AAirelcss Tele
griplu), 4 pin SATURDAY

NI-M Oit 31 carrying 1st,

-nd and 3rd class Passenger
1 - mid 3 beith cabins, ii
chiding 7- dcik berths 1 lectric
fans throughout Barber a shop

an I liff

BOMBAI A
(Wireless Telegn.

Ili\) I pm &A1 Noi 7
Pi 11 CRI NI (AAirelcss Tele

graph}.), 3pm, SAI , Nov
II

eVPas enger« are conveyed by
lull from Port Alma to Rocl

L lumptoi an I Mee \erga

PASSlNGlnS 1ICKI TS 1N11RCIIANCI.AB1F WITH
" "OTHIR IVURSlAn S s COMT ANIhS
Full Purti uhrs on jprhiition
UOWAHD SMI j II (.OMT'YNY, LTD,

"""
MANA(.IN( AG» NTS

BOOKING OH. II I 1 1)1 11 Alii I BUII DING.
1)0 ( IOIÎGI Mill I

I NI Ali G PO
AWIAHUS IUOI 01 KISCSIRifT

Tilenhone No» Ofn e o_l City (" line,) AATiarves,

BRISBANE,

MARABOIIOIIGH
BONDABHtG
GI ADS10NI
ROCKIIAAIP10N

(AAliaif)

BMSBANF
MAHA BOROUGH
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma)
MACK Al,

TOWNSVILLE ?

CAIRNS
And North

Queensland
1 orts

jVrcILWRUlII McE\.CHA.RN'S LINE
Í .u ¿*ST PASq NGLR SLRMCE.
»rom the Companys AAlnrf \o 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller s I oint)
FOR MrLDOURNL .

AtlLLAIDI, ALBANY, AND

m
.,

,

FRFUANTL'
Transhipping for all S A C alf Ports P«ith, Bunbury.

end otlivr AA A Ports
/."I"! Ion In in screw THIfe

IsAROOLV, À
üUp,|1"c'"iJi'

üttobr
""'.

L and November 24th at I p m

piTnriArni C1' lo" Inplt here», SAT
KArOOMBA, J

Ul DAA Novembil 14 and
A Dei ember 12 at 4 p in

Cargo for Karool i except Kuy lifts reieivid
AAliut ipiir story only No tjito reuivcd i'li

1
in lo dav

The KATOOMBA lias a Special Cosed in Shelter
Deck, with piálelas windovs vluch enables danns
concerts and gamei to be held <<t d«.k In all

w eathers.
Ordieatra carrie 1 n both above btf*lui.rs.

lilted with AAirekss Idcgriiby
Unexcelled Uiominoilatio i for 1st, _nd, and Jrd Class

Passengers
Trinte Suites and bpinal Slnterooms.

Term» (mu (erato) on application
Tirst and Second Lia s Tuhels arc interchangeable

after first port of tall with othir interstate compinia
Conditions iLstcrUiu ible an uipluation
MclLAMt VIT11, Ali.] AC! ARN and* CO PTi , LTD,

MANAGING Al
I NTS

01 riTTbTRl-Lr
Iel 671 City AAbarf Iel 4238 Citj;

Or at Co i piny s Office AAittctrcet N"vvcastle

"V" CAINS COAST Al (OHIIRAIIM blLAAlbHIP
i>

< UAH ANA I IAIITI P
IOIIT MACQI ARM IIASIINÍS nil AVII SON PIVFRS

-lib MAC(,HJ\1!II IHIIItbDAA Hum
CEO ML ARTHUR Manager

Baltic
Wharf, foot Muket lUect Tel. »1 City.

_SHIPPING._
TJURNS PHILP TOUR AND TRAVEL

MM BOURN 1 COP 1914.
SAILINCS m AIL CO JA I NI I NT STEAMERS.

WE BOOK BY ALL LI NI S

MAiLIIOATS an I 1NT1 Rsl ML BOATS.

BOOK Al ONCI

Through our
I OUR III I TRAALL Dept-,

_ AND I NSURI COMIOUT_

"P VST IMPERIAL MAIL-JAPAN
Nippon

Ivjlsh i

ShllAICL DE LUXE
MANU A

CHINA,
JAPAN

_

lill FAR FAST

Tiic Magnified! Services of the \iK arc de

serve Hi gio nig in tei tral i opulanty
AISTIIALIAN JAPAN -,H!A ICI

I LROPI
: id ROI NI) 11 L WORLD SERVICE

AMI RIOAN SLI A ICI

_

N A K SAIIINCS

.Tango Mini lOtt II |Nov
Nil ko Min Nov JINOV

I
I

Imha Mini IDec 23IDec "

llmrs

du
Mau I

Due
Hong
lot"

Duo
Yoko
ham i

.TANGO MARU WIIL SAIL 11 JO A M

lor ALL 1NIORMA1IOV apply
BURNS Pilli P and CO

,
Ltd

,

Managing gents_S_dney__
A ITSÑ UT, ti ID

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE

I ROM Till IIMI Sill! I T AAIIARA FS

FOOT 01 KING AND IRSMN1 STRI TTS

f/KY ARRA ( 000 lois AVirelrs),
THIS D AY (lucsday), 3pm,
Ott 27

»OR WYltlEMV (HÜOO tons Wire

less) 1ULSDAY 3 p m , No

MELBOURNE, hVNOAAN V t'000 tons Wire

hss), lULSDAi, 3 p m,
Nov 10

MELBOURNE. rT'io Vw Twin strew Steamer

ADELAIDE INDARRA

Transhipping to 10 O00 Tons (Wlrt' ss Tcl(;

Port Pirie ind gnpliv) SATURDAY 3 p ni

SA Gulf Porta. No1
"

carrying 1st 2nd

« ai d 3rd Class P issen"cn» one

ALBANY .<
'"" three uni four berth

1 lïT>\rAx UTI* I
'"' ". LLK.TR1C lill

Llilj YIAN ILE, SAAIMMINC I) Al li (.A MNA

_
. s] UM M RAND AH CAn

rerth, NURSERY 1101 WATIR

Tnnsnlppfnir to SI RA ICL in CABINS and ill

Ccraldton and up to date arrangements for
North west Ports,

*.

comfort of Passengers

BRISBANE i

.MARY »01(01 GI!,
AVYANDRA (4500 tons YA ¡re

.BUNDAH! HO less) THIS DAY (liles

.C1 AUSTON! J day j 3 io
pm, October .7

HOIIUIAMITON, 1 "PILBARliA (Dirg) only),
T0AANSAIIL1 SATURDAY noon Ort 31

ditly ind Town 1Y1 ARRA ( 000 tola YAlrelcss)

YA lum es),
L TUESD AY, J 30 p m , Nov

BRISBANE -t

H0Clv.II A MPTOV, ^7^5*,, <iT io,nÂ T!r?
(Port A ma) ,eM>. ^'ß "A^ (Tuesday),

MAI h AY 3 30 p ni, October 27

BOAALN
'

I

10AANSAIÍIE
( letty and Town

YA h nos)
".I UCIND A YVYRIEMA (6o00 tons Wire
."INNISIAIL less) TUESDAY, 3 30pm,
.?.MOURILYAV, Nov 10

...(ARDAAILL
CAIRNS hANOAVNA TOOO tons YVire
."PORT DOUGLAS, less) TUESDAY, 3 30pm,
...COOhTOAA N, Nov 17

THUrSDAY ISLAND /KYARRA ( 000 tons Wireless)
NORMANTON 1 IU1SDAY 1 3 pm Isov 1
BURhLlOAA N, ( (Transhipping at Brisbane )

NOUAI* A TIMUKA (6o00 tons YAircless)

lAinOKA Y J "1D ?" nIn 0etobcr 8

vn\ A

'

iLirr "l Pisscngcrs must hold succès

I A mc* I

* ful Ancmation Ccrtiltcitc
/ ^ cn iorsed by Quarantine Ollltcr

Positively No Cargo received for s p Levuka on day of

sllllm,
"III ASSIIIPPINC AT HRIf-BANI
.

Through Servite lo Rotkhampton trans] ipning at

lirish ni for Tov isville
."TRANSHIPIING Al BRISBANE AND TOWNS

AIIII
After llrst port of nil 1 list an I Seioi d Saloon Tickets

nt jnteribangcible with all Inter Mit/, i

onipinies ern

dillons ascertsinable on ipi litatiou

TI LbPHONLS Town Office ( lly 4978 and ""8C5

AA harv e t itv « II ni 40oj
BURNS linLI and CO lil) Agents

_

0 Bri ige street

JJURNb PHILP MUL LINE

TAV A ANj7~SÏ\G \PORE

(Under Coitncl willi Ile Coverni eil of NSW)
IO 01 I I NSI AND I Oltl-s DARAA1N SOLRABAYA

SAMARANC 11ATAAIA in
I

MNGAI ORÍ

MONTOliO
J

b Alorllinei R N R I Oct ii

MATARAM \C YA Bibbing Dct 1
MONTORO _\ S M lim ei R N II I Pet II

Smooth AAater Interesting Torts of Call

M A( NiriC INT =( 1 NI RY

AVlien a s ifllciont mimi er of P iscligers desire it the

Steamer will remain at I unis loi g enoigh to enable a

lrn to BARRON 1
AUS to le I al

ltrTURN TICKFTS TO IAY A AND SINGAPORI

INTIIUIIANll ABII YAI1II Till ROYAL PACKI I

fe N COMPANY
NIAV ROUT! IO FUROPF

Y IA JAA A AND SINGAPORI

"RliRNS, PHILP LINE
*-* (Under Commonwealth Mall

Contract)
IROAI

TTDFRAI YVHARF

FOR r
I ORD HOWE I«I AND SS TAMBO

NORlOlh. ISIAND J For mfoniition re date of

Y li A "i departiré arplv to tile

( II III HT 1SIANDS, Coinoany s Island Dept
AND JAI LIT

" !. , , ,

SI ipi Int, Receipts
will be issued onlv on prepayment

of 1 nifcht No 1 reight
tan be bool ed to account or

nile payai le at destination

All Bool ii gs for Caigo or Passnges are subject lo

AYar Rate Impost and ruht to al audon deviate

and/or tranship
'

I ROM
FEDLRAf WHARF

FOR C
PORT MORI-SHY, SS MARSINA,
SAMARAI -I I R1DAA NEXT

and
[

30th OCTOBIR at 12 NOON

WOODLARK ISIAND I _ .

(ARCO RI CUY FD TODAY (JUISDAY) *7tb and

TOMORROW (AAIDNl=l)AY) »6th OCTOBUl

Shipping Receipt will be is.uel only on prcpavment

of Ireighl
No I reight tin bo booked to account or

mile pavillc
at destination

All Bo kings for Cargo nul Passages are subject to

AAar Rite Impost and right to abandon deviate

and/or tranship . , , ^ , "

.

"
.

bl ite for all Special and Deck Cargo such as Boats

Timber livestock Ben/inc etc must be reserved in

advance nt and Shipping Or 1er obtain* 1 from

BLRNS PIHIP and COMPANY ITD.
_9 Bri Ige street_

FIBOLRNF CUP CARNIVAL, 1914

M1
T S S 7EAIANDIA, "000 tons, will depart Sydney

..

q«Tl RD AY 31st OCTOBFR and arrive in Mel

boirne on YiONDAY MORNINC 2nd NOVEMBER

tirst
Second and Third Class Passengers Early

application for Accommodation is advisable_

TTUDDAIIT, PARKER LINE

Steamer» «all from Margaret street Wharf

MELBOUKNE, ADELAIDE, AND WA.
PORTS

MF! BOURNE, "J
TSB /rALANDIA (sec Spe

ADFIAIDE.
'"1 Advt) "000 tons 2pr

Al ¿ANY T SATURDAY October
31, 1

IRFMANTLE,
2"d and 3rd Class Pa mongers

PI RTH J Refrigerator Cargo carried

0.ASMANIA

""..- f 1 S S ULIMARORA (see Special
HOBART I A(iu ) Noon HJIDVY,

-

(direct)
J

veinbcr U

ri^cÄ'0 lX0Ä,M'" Wcdnes

NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND "1
S S RIA I RIÑA Noon THURS

(Transhipping lor v. DAY November 5 1st nd,

GISBORNI anl
j

and 3rd das»
Passengers

NAPI1 R)
J

i5*0 '?Pecial Advt )

WIILINGTON. J ihS
l£onIAI,OA'

LYTTILTON, \ FRIDAY, October 30

All passmger steamers fitted with wireless

Coastal TickLts Interchangeable Aviih other Com"

ganies subject to conditions asccrtuiiiaule on appli
cation

Tasmanian and New Zealand Tie! ets an inter-

changeable with Union Line, and vice versa

JOTICE TO SHIPPERS

TSS /I Al VMM \ sail! ig f oin M Hwnith Mt

lath mi« Wharf I in,o will le lecelvti on Top
Ho r AA( lues I

iv lluirsdiy nil I rid ij for Mtl

1
oiirnc Altlulc anl YAtst Au trail in ports.

1SS ULIMAROA s ullin, (ron M irgaret street
Wlurf ( rgo will bo received on luslaj AAednt,

liv ud lhurstluv tor AAolliigion au
I Li Helton

transhii 1 mg to Dunedin and Bluff

RIA
I

KIN A
sailing from Alargare! street

AA1 irf ( irh i will be received from Thurdiy foi

Anti land trail
hipi II L. to Gi I onie Napur und Dun

IILDDAUT I ARhLR L1M1TLD

HVAAMSBintY
IIIAIR (all

YAlarfs) Mu

,"

b^ Kallawalta Tonight ft Hithurttst ctr»!
till . ?.m. laU Clyr 704, U, U. BJUEO-IULLS, ii¿

j rove -

Carito

B

_smppiyg._
fifELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
?"-*.

(Circumstances Permitting)

Tor 1 S S DIAfBOOI A (a).
November

M»LBOURNE, 3rd, 1ULSDAA, 4 p ni
-

AHUM111" J-SS DIMBOOLA. December 1st,

IHIA'ANTLE, I Tuesday, 4 p
m

W''(Bunbury), J Carrvlng 1st «nd Srd Class

(Geraldton)
l>asscng"ls

(a) Cargo recehed till 2 pm Sailing Day.

r 6 S SA ONLY (Captain J

For Dutton) FRIDAA NFM

LDLN and -I Oct TOtli 10 a m, and Port

VLLBOURNE. | nightly
thereafter Carrying

L 1st and 2nd Clnss Passengers

Fares-»irst Saloon Second Saloon 3rd Cliss

=,"Ble Return Single Return Single

r,lon £113 0-2 10 0_l 0 û£2 0 0 -

S,urnc J 7 0 4 n 0 1 15 0 3 0 0 1 6 0

lili «Ide 400700 -
- 2 10 0

Semantic 10 0 0 15 0 0 -
-

6 10 0

Liccllcnt Passenger Accommodation
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Cou panics
after first port of call full particulars on

application

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD,

CITY OFUCE Corner King and York streets

Wharves »oot Market street Tel , Cily 8212, 8213

nCEAN EXCURSION
"

1DFN, MFLBOURNF, TASMANIA

THE POPULAR 8b SADNLA (Capt J Dawson),
3000 Tons, sails

FRIDAY N» X1 OCT 30th « m

NOAEMBFR 13tb HU» AY, 10 a m.

NOA'LMRl R 2ith I RIDAA 10 a in.

And 1 ortnightly Thereafter

Round Tnp occuiyinL, lo days Steamer calling at

I den en îoutL to Alolboume and returning via Stan

lev. Burnie Dotonport,
uni 1 den

ROUND »AULS 1st Siloou £<!/«/
Second Saloon £4

Pa^scngeis maintained on bond at all ports except Aid

bourne » or further partieulira Pamphlets etc apply
M»LBOURN» STLAMSH1P CO, LTD,

Corner King and York streets

'£IHE
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPAN1, LIMITED

EXFRFSS TINF OI P ASS! NGER STEAMERS.

I MOM GRA110N AAIIAR»

»OR All LBOURNE_
WOITOAVRA IJOOUtons II ndut Nov 6 4 pm

Al 1INOA 2300 tons h iii! ly. Nov 13 4 pm
WARU DA_J8000 tons |Sil Nov_ 21_[2_ p m_

IOR M»LBOLRJ«l ADI LAIDL, ALBANY, AND

IPI Al AN 11»
__

TRANSinPPINQ TO Al I OTHbll S A AND AV A

PORTS_

.JW Steamer Tltted Wirclc s Telegraph} Unsur

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon and

Steerage Passengers

IOR BRISBANE, AfACKAY TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAIRNS
TRANSHIPPING TO AIL OTHER QUEENSLAND

PORTS_
INN \ MINGKAI .¡SOO tons

CANTARA(Curgoonly)
AA 01 f OAVRA I300& lons

hatuiday,
Oct 31 112 noon

caturd ly Nov 7 12 noon

Saturdnv Nov 14 |U noon

ALI INCA |2"03 tons Saturday Nov "1 ¡1" noon

Ï irst and Second '?aloon Tickets aro interchangeable
after first port of rall with other inter «tate Companies
subject to conditions asccrtalnable at the Company s

Office

G S YUHL and CO, LTD, Agents,
0

Bridge street

J1HE NORTH COAST
X

SiLAM NAAICATION COMPANY, LIMIT» D

(Bars and AA eather Permitting)
1 ROM SU'-SfcA STRI I 1

BARON BAA -WOLLONGBAR, lilli» DAY. 10 pm,
via New castle

COI » s II ARBOUR -See helow

RICHMOND RIA LU-BRUNDAH, THIS DAY, fi

p in

CLAUINCI RIA! It-PULGANBAR TOMORROW, 8
i 111 tn Newcastle

SIAUIAA RIALR-AUIGH BAR THURSDAY, Noon,
vii xcvvi istle

MANN1V RIA HI-MAIANBAR THURSO AY, 11 a m
,

vu Nine wile
Bl 1 I 1NC I It RIA I R -IAMBAR THIS DAY, noon

NAMIil'CA RIALI-MRONC 1 RIDAY, 5 pm,
tia Newcastle

i ROM mum SIRSXT
COI» ". HAHHOI It md AVADOI COOLGA -NOOR» BAR

I IHDAA
-

30 t ill

TAAUD RIA lit-COOMB AP KI MORROW, 0 pm
Tiansliii ping it Ri hinon I Itmr

Pasingcrs I efore joinii g the (ompunys Steamer in

3y dnev, must be holders of a Passage Ticl ct, ot hervvise
tiny will be clurgel uu ettrt 10

per cent m addi
tim to the ordinary fire as a I ool mg fee

Pisepngers Office ami Tourist Bureau 261 George
street Iel Cltv Ail.

10URIS1 GlIDL BOOK PRICI 1/, TOSTFD 1/1

rpHE ILLAWAMBRA A>.n SOUTH
?*-

l O AST STI \Al N AAIGAnON COMPANA LTD

(Bir Weathei and other Circumstances
Peiimttlng )

W01LONCONO Kr AM A-THIS DAY, 4 pm
NOWRA GHI I NW1 LL POINT -W » DNI SDA1

, 4 pm

Bl RRA -Tilla DAA i
pin

HUAIS BAA NAAAf COU
I

GL -THURSDAY.
HUSKISSON -1 ARIA.

PORT KI AIBLA-1I1IS DAY 4 pm
ULLADULI A BATI M AN S BAA

,
M 11 IGEN -THUKS

DAA
AfORIIA A-WPDMSDAA.

NAROOMA WACONCA- FART Y

Bl RM AGUÍ TATHRA AITRIMBULA, and EDEN -

S S 1 IirN THURSDAA 4 pin
Cargo r cuvel daih till S p

m fir Wollongong only
other ports 4 n m Monday s to Trida} s, and 12 noon

Saturdit s

To ensure ehipnvut Cirgo shoild be delivered TAYO
HOURS prior to Hie sloan er s falling"'

J Al SIM General Managerr,7 ni n.n kir.ni rT, "» \i ,_i

rpiIE NEWC\STLfi AND HUNTERx

KIAIR STI AMSIIIP < OMPANA IIAnTrD
Steam lo and fioui Nivvoantlc Iviry Night at 11

(Sunda} 1 xt
opted )

TROAI AWI Uti I OOT Or KING STRITT
1 Allí S AS LSUAL

TSS IIUY1TH 1810 Ton? THIS NIGHT, at 31
Cargo received until 4

PORT SI FPH1 NS - S S HUN TI II THURSDAY NTYT
transhipping at Newcistle Cargo received until

MAAWilMUHV RIVFR FXCURSIONS.
F VI RY SAtURDAA *PH RNOON AT Í

TSS HUN »li 1840 IONS I AR1 2/
AV N CUTHBFRttlON.

Office 147 Sussex
street_General Munager

AMBUCCA RIV1R
"

Taking Cargo for
NAMBUCCA HI ADS MAChsAIILl, BOWRAVILLF

S S ASTRA! SAHS TO AtORROW
from Gear} a Wharf, Pyrmont

Cargo recehed TO DA\ and lo 5 p m WEDNESDAY

ARTHUR 11

31
Phones Cltv "OSS and D30]

ARTHUR H IIASFLL,
31 Hunter street, Agent

LANGLEA
BROTH»RS LIM11»D

Baltic Wharf Market street
COFFS HARBOUR and W 001 COOLGA -FITZROY

THIS DAA 10 pill tu Newcastle

Superior Passenger Accommodation
TWErD RIA LR-COPI PON III1S DAA 0 pm

lyfACLLAA RIA ER AND PORTS THFRFON
1*1. SS. HASTINGS SAILS from CLARAS AA HARP,
foot of Pyrmont Bridge, FRIDAY NFM1, 10th inst,
3pm Good Passenger Accommodation Stewardess

A J LTLLRKfR Agent
Geary a AVharf Pyrmont

I JJ'
LLADl I LA Shallow Crossing"-S S AAee Clyde, from

Russell s AVhf AVed Cargo 4 p m City 3900

G°
/COMMONAW ALNI AND DOMINION LINK, LTD

The »INAL SURA»Y on Damaged and Pillaged
Cowls ex the aboie Steamer wil lie hell at Gibbs
Bright and Co s AAliirf Circular Quay, on AV1 DNLS
DAA MM, the Mil inst at 2 15 pin when ron
signées are requcsteiNto bo in attendance with lul-
im oices

^.
All Uanna and Accounts agilnst the SHimer's In

ward Cargo must be rcndired lit noon the following
dot otherwise the} will not be recognised'

All Cirgo lern lining on the AATiarf after noon

following day will lx Bonded at Consignees risk »nil
eipense

GIBBS BRIGHT an 1 CO,
_Agenla 37 Pitt street

F INA!, N01ICL IO (ONSIGN1IS

S S THIMISTOCTIS FROM IONDON

Al L C1 AIAfS against Inward Cargo CT the above
steamer must le rendered in DUPIICAII to the under
signed bl noon TO MORROW otherwise

they cannot
bo recognised

Agents will attend at
Dalgett s Wharf Miller « Point

at 2 lo p m to morrow to adjust all claims Anally

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES

Consignees are berebt notified tliat nnv Cargo re-

maining on Dalgety a AA barf ex the abote vessel ifter
tomorrow will hi 1 onded without further notice

V Al GITA and COMPANA
, LTD ,

_

_

Agents

s* BLI TAN A

ALL ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS agaimt the -lime
\c 1 must be rcndricd in TRIP! IC A TI lu the "illico

rf Hu undersigned by 10 am THIS DAA, otherwise

they (-innot 1 c reeogni ed

C_ S HOP»AVILI, will rrceiic Caigo for AljrvboroiiBli
¡O dirut on TUISDAA Next "7th hist it Old China
Navigation AVharf I ircuhr <)int lor freight -ates,

etc apply NFLSON ami ROBERTSON Agents

_

_ 1 > 1 oftus street
A N( HOI Chains W ire on 1 Alambi Ropes Blocks'

-Ti. el Ships (cir of euri dnillption new and
su haul fir Salí, rliiap 1 iglitenee loving done
AA AVAI Cll TI AAeston street Bil Uisl Ph AA1QO/»

BARf
AIN-lift first ehv-s Sailing Boil àTT'ÏTir

innip -12 li lier Un lee st I) moine Ph ,o

VX7ANt»D, MOTOR I AUN( Ii about

V> by Itttv.
D. Byan, 782 Bottnyrd, Alciandru.

I T ASSETTERS'
?"

VALUES
FOR TODCY'S SHOPPERS.

DRESS DEPARTMENT

VALUES.
AAliitc

lapauese Crepe, »in The ever popular labour

baying «out, «hicli needs no ironing splendid

washing
Y aid .

ï'd B¡d I/O, 1/3 1/0}

Doren 7/J 8/11 12/ 14/ 18/

Colouied Japmesc Crepe, 30iu, in every concchablc

shade, 7Jd yd 0/11 do/
,

0 d \d , 8/11
do«.

Striped Japantso Crept, join AYi have a large variety

of new stripen, which art suitablo for Dre6ses,

Costumes, shins Pyjamas, <elt , Old yd
AAhite Bulgarian Aoile Min A new weave, splendid

washing 1/0), 1/llè 2/0, 2/11
lloial I losted Crepe, -7in, white ground,

with neat

ro elm 1 effect, ni Pink, Apricot, Sky, and Brown,

1/llJ yd
"CicpL Boule," 40m A nitt new weave, in Crepe

slightly heavier thin I ro led Yolk, splendid wabli

nig lu AAhite Sly sixt. Pink, Grey, Brown, Ni-

au I Black 1 111 JO

I routh 1 loral Crepe,
4Uiu The finest production and

punting of tin. continent Hie latest rnglish erare,

White md Pastel grounds, with neat floral effects,

2/0 1/0 vd

Impirt Shilling Tim The best cambric ever imported
for washing and wearln0, in AAhite aid Butcher,

and Navy grounds with bpot, floial,
and striped

tflitts sid vd, 7/11 ihr
Cotton Poplin YAhipcord Kim A new creation, with

diifioiul olTctt, in Blutk Nuvv, lussorc. Light

Brown, Dirk Brown, aid Grey bixc, 1/0J yd
Malu! Stuped Creptlle J-iii The latest importation,

as worn no« white grounds, with Black Navy,

and Brown flaked stripe, splendid washing! Did yd
AYhito Cotton Voiles, 40/40in wide The most fashion

able bummer Dress 1 abric, bplcndid wa'hmg, 1/0J,

1/31, 1/01 1/01, 1/111, ./) J/l)

Tussoie Silks aro our speciality, and as wc import di

rett wc are cnabltd tu Kive some speoiii yalues,

25/20111, 1/41, 1/61, I/o, JJ/Tilll, l/9i, 1/11}, -i/o,

2/(1, 2/9, 2/11 I/o, 1/11, 4/li )d
White Tapíñese Silk, 27iu wide Absolutely the pick

of the Japanese market Per yard, 1/U, 1/61,

1/91 1/11) 2/J 2/0 2/9 2/11 3/0 »/li. 4/0, 4/11

Japanese
( repi do Clune 27in A beautiful toft trepe

tlolh for Dresses, Blouses, rte
, in Ivory, Navy, and

Blick only 1/11 vd _
MANCHESTER VAlTUES

riain White Sheeting, 51m, 8id, 72in, lied, SOin,

13id
Ahrtclli Quilts siro 12/4, for double bed«, 10/8

each

lalitoes pint boft finish SUin 4/11
dor.

/ephyr blurting,T in, Old per yaiil
Crepe Shirting

"Sin, l/ll per yard
Drills, in newest stripe, JOm, pure dye lOJd per yard

YVhite Dress Linen», heavy and fine makes, 3(iin, Hld,

1/H, 1/41 1/0 1/0

Crash btciieiflcd ( ushion CIFCS, siro 20 x 20, 1/6 each

Renaissinco Tencloths,
size JO x 30, 2/11

each

Deck Chair Canvas Covers eye
letted and roped com

plcte size 00 \ l8, 2/3, J/, 3/0 4/11 each

Brown Tin I low els siro 40 \ 23, 1/9 cich.

White Tuikibh Bath Towel siro o3 \ -a, l/6i each

Linen Bedspreads, embroidered, sLsc 00 x 100, 27/6, S9/6

45/,
69,0

COSTUME VALUES

Verv Iffcclivo Robes in the new American Striped

Drill Skirt has two frills Bodice is made with a

drep joke,
and finished YA lute Batiste Collar and

Cull' Worth 21/ Price, 12/11

Pretty YA bite Crept 1 rod s, with Coloured Stripes np

Shades of Pink, Blue, Hello and Black and White

Collar and waistliind of AAliitc Pique. Usual

Y alue 21/0 15/11

Channing AAhite Crepo 1rocks, beautifully embroidered

Bodito inlet with guipure insertion, turndown col

Iir of
Crepe, edged with Guipure

AAorth 42/

20/11
.

Dainty 1 rocks in Floral Voile Skirt has two folds,

giving it Hie tunic effect Bodice has the Raglan
sleeve and pretty

collar of self Usual Value,

1,/ 21/
Distinctive suirt earned out in fine Coating Serge

made willi new tunic in Navy and Black Usual

Value, 21/ Puce 12/11

COAT VALUES

Summer Dust Coats, m full length,
from 21/.

Ylaternitj
Colts In \n\v and Black Sicilian 21/6'

I oats no cut m Hie latest style made in contrasting

(ollar and cliff and lower wrist band Skirts de

signed with two decker and tunic effect 50/6

Special Offer of ( repc Colts and Skirls, in Biscuit,

Si\e nose, SI v. Blue,
and Brown Coats have

Raglan sleeves, with collar and cuffs exceedingly

smart cut skirts with tunta effect 30/6

SKIRT VALUES.

Distinctive Skirt, earned out in fine Coating flcrffe,

nude with new tunic, in "Navy and Black. Usual

Value 21/ PRIC1 12/11
raseimting Skirt m beautiful quality linen, designed

with detp fold lo resemble tunic and trimmed but

lons YAorth 17/0 Prue 11/9

Mauls' Skirls, in good quality Sponge, have shaped

cape in front,
ornamental buttons Worth 15/6

Price, 0/0

Praetir-il SI irt carried out in White Poplin lia« Hu

tink in front,
finished buttons Usual Value, 10/6

Price, 5/11

LASRETTER*?. RYtfNÍiT

SUTEPHTO.

RICHMOND
RIM It-S3 IvlLTOBR AUKS,

I RIDAA NI \r, AT -; PM

Cargo ncelled Dillv

Albion AAlurf foot of Alarket street.
B M CORRIGAN and CO, Ltd,

'I
Cllv 4040 _

LEGAL NOTICES.
I SI ATI o( JOHN WILLIAMS,

1 ite of h li c near Barraba, I ibourer, deceased -

All pcrcons having any claims against the above 1 state
arc requested to forwaid Hie same to the undersigned
on or 11 fore, Hu twenty sixth day of November, 1014

T YA PARFITT Public Iruslee, Sydney_

IN
THLSIU'RrMl COURT OF NI W SOUTH YA ALTS

-Probate Jurisdiction - In the VAill and Codicil of

MARIA ANN ROSSI IOHNSTON, late of George's Hall

Upper Butl afomi in the State of New South AAjles,
AAidovv deceased -NO1 ICF is lirrpi)) given that the

1 irst Art omit« In Hie abovo I «I ite hive this day
bien filed in my office, Chancery square, Svdnev, Qnd

all persons having nnv claim on the bald 1 st ite or

being other«is, interested therein are hertbv required
to come in befort mo, at my saul office, on or hi fore the

fourlh d15 of Di remuer, 1014, nt eleven o clock in Hu

fon noon and inspnl the
same, and If they shall

think fit objert thereto otherwise If the said Accounts

be not objecttd to the puno will be examined liv

e ind passed at cording to law And Notice is also
herebv given that on tile allowance of the said

A<counts liv the (omt commission will be applied for

on behalf of (he said I xctutor Dated Ulis twenty
sixth dav of October, In the year 1014 For the

Regislnr, 11 (. MONDAY (Lb), Regislnr
1IÍISON Rilli arl RUNDL1, Proctors for I \ecutor,

10 IUit.Ii streit Svdnev_
COUR I Ot NIAV SOUTH

obate Tuiibdietion -In the YA ill of
IOSI I'll SIPIIMUS COBB, late of Charing Cross,

Waverley, in the State of Ne» South Wales, Chemist,
deceased -Pursuant to the YA ills. Probate, and Ad

irinit/rution Act,
1S9S, notice is hereby given that

ail creditors and other persons having any claims or

demands against or upon the 1-stato of the

nbovcnjinod deceased,
who died at Sydney on

August 7, 1014, are hereby required to «enl

in full particulars of their claims and

deminds upon the F ntl I slate to the PJ RPFTLAL

ritUSTl F COMPANY, LIMITED, ", 4, and 0 Spring
street, Sydney,

the Ixecutors of the YA ill of the said

decease!', to whom Probate was granted
bv the Su

prcmc Court of New South VA ales on October 10 1014,

on or before the ninth div of December next, in de

fault whereof the said Perpetual Trustee Company,
Limited, will, after the laBtnientioncd date, proceed to

a Iminlstcr the 1 state and distribute the a sets among
the parties entitled thereto, hay ing regard only to the

cliims and demands of whleh they shall then have

rotice and the »"lid Compmv wall not be liable for

the assets or anv part thereof so distributed lo
any

person of whose claim they shall not have had noUcc

at the time of such distribution Dated this twenty

second thy of O-tober, 1014 lor PrRPTTUAL TRUS

Til- COMPANY, LISTtTD. R COPLAND LFTII

IRIDGT, Acting Manager I CURTISS and SON,

Proctors_
STAY' SOUTiI

._ _ _

n the Will of

MATTH1 AV PI RRY, late of Cumbalum, in the State

of New South Wales, farmer, deceased -Purauant to

the VA ills, Probate and Administration Act, 1898

notice is .hereby given that all creditors and other

persons having any claims upon or being othcrvvis»

lntofrstcd in the Estate of the abovemmed deceased,

ho died at Cumbalum aforesaid on the 18th day of

jue, 1914, are hereby required to send in full par

ticulars of their c'aiui to the undersign-d tile Proctor

foi the 1 xcnitrix of the Will of the said deceased

before the 14th day of November next, after which

d le the saul I xccutrLx will proceed to distribute the

assets of the said dfbeased amengst the rartics en

ti led thereto having regard to the claims of which

Flic sliill 'hen nave notice and Hie said Executrix

shall not be liable for the assets or any part thereof

so distributed *o any poison of whose claim Rho

shall not have had notice nt the time of such dis

tribiition Dated Hi s Ird day of October, 1914

A R BFST Proitor for the rxecutrix Ballilla

Till SI PRI Ml I OLRT Ol NFAV SOUT II A. ,", -,

-Prohile lurlslittlqe-In the AA ill and Codicils ofIN
Till SI PRI Ml I OLRT OI NFAV SOUT II WATTS

-I'rohile IurIslittlo_-In the Will and Codicils of

AI1XAVDIR T1IOAIAS HAUY late of Booberoi,
I iib Hong, in the Stile of New South YA ale«

Oriricr,
dei eased -Applimlion will be lil ide after fourteen divs

from the publkition hereof tint the Probate of the

YA ill and two Codicils thereto [-ranted by the Supreme
Court of Y ¡ctori».«on the eleventh div of August 1014
to the INION TftfSTH COMPANY OF AI STRAI1A

ITMITID of JJ1 Collina street Melbourne in the State
ol A ¡dorn and 1 DAA ARD SMilif of Caroline street
"South Yarra in Hie said State the Fxecutors named
in the slid Will in respect of the above Fstate may

be sealed with Hit seal of this Court All notices miy

bo served at the offices of the undersigned
STI Plir\', rAQUlS and STIPniN Proctors. 12 and
14 O ( onnell street Sydney

TS Till SI PHI Ml COURT OF NÍW-SOUTH1 VA Al IS-Pi"hate lunsdietion-IT Hie Will and
Codicil of H1/ABFTI1 MARTHA BROAA N, lute of

Yta-rkkvHie, wife of George Herbert Brown in the
Sute o' New =outh VA iles Cattleman, dece ised -

Application will he mide alter frurleen dan from the

Tlllicilloli
hereof that Probité of the last VA ill and

Cvdicil of the abovemmed deeeiseil may bp granted In

(?»TlllltlNl MARU BROWN and CHARTrSGrOROr

SMART, the rxcc'nx and I \cmtor named in the sahl
Will ii d ill notices may be en c1 al and all chinns
ngilnst

th. istite of the nbiveiiaine 1 doieiscd sent

to tilt ofli-o of the under igned W SY AIONS GRAY"
Ploetir 'ir the lucntrix and I \ecutor. Pendennis'

-1i_moer_ T__C_ui__tr__ _ valley"
TN Till SI Pill VII COlRT~ÔÎ MW~MYTTII
?a- AA Alls-Pros ite liuasdi. tion -1" the Will of

IIINRY (.OODAYIN late of Agincourt Polls Poní
Svdiitv li. the State of New «kurth. VA iles

Cuillern",;
deteased-Appliti Ion will be mid. after fourteen

.Y" .."V," "'? l,uMI«,atioii hereof that Prohato or the
'ist SA ill aid Testuuuit of th. abov emined docoi'rd
liny be grintel lo ROSIWVV. GOODWIN lie sole

J
xccutrix name I in the said VA ii, and all persons hay

ing claims against the I-.tale of the dcieáed ire re

quested In forwarl particulars of same to the tm,l!>r

slgned and all notices mav be served at the ñmZ.

a?
~~~

*

_^T ANTHONY HORDERNS'

1 INT ART OALLERY-1 MHBITION of work by STU
D»N1S of tie TECHNICAL COLLEGE and TRAD»S

SCHOOLS INSPECTION INA HLD CATALOGUE

lue

LOCATING THE ARMIES

The WAR MAP is=ue 1 by the ROBUft TEA

CO together with »U»G3 of the paltlcipating
NATIONS hots in FORAI at a 01 ANCE the
1 ROORE.SS of Jie AVAR The educational
t allic of the ROBUR AAAR MAP cannot be oter

estimated Copies miy be purchased in the

Groeen Department I rice 3d, or posted free to

any ad Ire s price 4d

SAiibrvcuoNTTori SURFERS

DA\ hy
DA\ at the NI AA 1 Ar ACI »MP0R1UM tv«

PURvUl the IAIN tenor of our v ay supplying
LAIiniHLNa for 1AIRV0NI an I SAAING no »NU

0 M0NL1 or PATRONS tv! o [
it 1 I lt»K T faith In

vMUOM HORDLKNS

i \ AI JUS LOtV rulots

»,T£,D V ' a Prlcc ? ' ' *.> do olc,d to Ml N h SURriNQ
«UITS V Al IL and A ARD TA arc the lillies which

1
ve PI AC» D us is I»ADIRS in the 1 R0N1 RANK

is Ml N h Ml RCI RS and Outlltlers

MEN !» CANADIAN

STJR1ING- SUIlfe
The Camdlin Costumes cnimcrited belo v hate be-

come gcnenlh ici opted as the correct surih g outfit

lu the Men s Alcrccry Department these poptil
ir o itfits

for the ocean no shown in all the new and fatoi rite

colo irings in 1 aro öftere 1 in sbes to tit till men,
whether Tall or Short or Mout or Lean

MEN S CANADIAN SURI 1NG SUITS
AA ITIIOUT SI I TA ES

TAAO PI»X!ES hnittel All AAOOI m FINE make or

HIAAY RIBBED finish with Double wot cn Ribbed

1 dging
Colo irs -

NVA Y edged with Red Roy ii Sky Gold or

White
CR1Y edge! with Rot al Bl io Marone or AATilte

TIROAAN edie
I

willi Sky Bl io loll or AAhite

1LACK cl(,cd with Iiirplc
ni 1 All Bliik

Size, Chest «r II 30 IS 40 inches

6/3 0/3 0/3 0/0 7/

CANADIAN COSTUMFS

(As abote)
To fit B1GGI It MLN

Colour« -

NAAA elgcd with Red Royal Blue Sky Blue,
or AAlut

BIACh with Purple or All Black

bi-e, Chest V> 44 48 inches.

73 70 S/3

MENS. SURI INGTcOMBINATrONS
ONI PUCE CARM»Nl without Slectcs, Knitted

AAOOI an! COTTON This is another mike of

OCI AN OUTin vtli h Is EQUALLY EFFECTIVE
in HATHS or BRI V.KLRS

Colo rs
-

NAAA edged with Red Royal Gold Sky or Whit«

HI ACIt edged tilth Purple
Sue Chest 3. 31 3f 38 40 inches

S/0 i/rT

Mr\ S SURI-ING COMBINATIONS
OM PI»C» GARAH NT without Slectcs Knitted ALI,

AAOOL line make

Coloi rs
-

N AA'A edged with Gol 1 Royal Red Sky or White

BLACK edge I with Purple or White,
Also All

Blick

Size,
Chest 30 3" 34 «8 38 inches.

4/ 4/0 4/9 0/ 6/6

MEN'S COMBINATION COSTUMES
CIUB COI OURS

ONTPHCI GARMENT without Sleeve« KnlttolATti
A\ OOI best tinlah TI is is a Close Utting Costun e,

flnishel with the UBI al coloured edgings und has in

n ldition a ti ree inch ban I
of same colour arouid

the chest Ils just the thing for Surfing or hall

ing Clubs

NAAA with edging and band of Royal Sky Red,
Cold or AAhite

BLACK, with Purple or While

Size, Chest 30
"

M II II inchea

4/ 4/0 4/9 6/ 5/0

SAILING SUFCTIONS
The SAH INC. fe» ASON wlich is close at hand fin !.

us Rll ( 1 D OUT and III ADY with FVEUY R»

QUIR1AHNT for those who take their weekend

pleasures
on ti c BR1NA

, ,.

HLR» are SAILING JI RSI YS Strong and Relia''e,

knitted of 4ph All AAOOI WORSTPD YARN.

Ainslie I with AWIITF DRILL COLLARS and Or»N-(

1N( Down the IRONT
,

...

COLOURS -PI iln Roy ii Blue Sky Blue Ilarone.

1 merald Creen and Black
_

.

ALSO-Ho}ni Blue with one 6-Inch Scarlet Ban«

nUfcfid centre of Tcrsey an 1 Sicotes "?__«.

Marone with 6 inch SU Baúl COM»

Afirone with 0 inch AVhl _-vB»ndv -_, , '"/
Black with 6 inch AAhite Band and » '

Roval with 4 mell «hy
Bin 1

~1","..

Also Honrontal 4iieh Bins in the foi pwln»
colour« ,

-Riyal and White STy and AAhite Blacl and 1

AAhite Royal and Gold Blnek and Gold, Royal

and Scarlet Chocolate and Sky

AIT ONI PRIC»

B/0 FACH OR 01/ PLU DOZ

ANTHONY HORDERNnnd SONS, LTD,
ONI A UNIVFRSAI PROVID»RS

NFW RAI AC» I MPORIUM

BRICKriELD HILL SYDNEY

IEOAL N0TICSS
Tlir SUI'H»Ml COURT OF NFW SOUTH
Till aui'ltr ni i^e/uiv* "» *.- ?' _ r--z

-». WAI ES- Pi ob ite Turisdlction -In the Estate oi

DAISY MAA RAfPH late of Newtown, in the State

of New South Wales Married AVoman dcccised in

testate-TAKF NOTICE that
application

will be made

after fourteen dits from the publication
hereof that

letters of A'ministration
with power to sell the

Heal 1-state in the » tate of ti c abotenamed deceased

ii» be granted to lil NRY HORATIO RALPH, of New

town Railway »niploy e the husband of the said

d eeasod and all cr litors are required to send in

particulars of their claims to the undersigned.where

all notices are to be sert el AUBH1 A HALT OR AN.

Proctor for th Adn Imstrator, Bull s chambers 14

Moore^str et Sy lney_

IV
Till SUPR»AI» COURT OF NEW SOUTH

AVA1 I S-1 îobite Jurisdiction-In the Estate of

ISAB1IIA SU1IHRIANÜ P»NDK1TH late of Black

l(atb in tie State of New <-outh AVales,
Wl low de

iciscl intestate-Application will be made altir

foin tem day» from tie publication
hereof that ad

illustration of the Estate of the abotennmed deceased

y be "ranted to KA Till ITN ISABEI MARTHA COI

II R the eldest grai di lilli! of tie said deceased And

ill i
editors ill Hit 1 st ite of the sal 1 deceased are

erely requne! ti sen 1 in particulars
of their claim»

io til inlesltnel on I
all i oliecs may

bo served at

the offices of fAUIUNCl SON and M ACDONALD,

Proctors for the Applicant Hixson buildings, 84 1 Itt

«trcet Sydne,_._,
TN Tit» SUPRFMI COURT1 O» N»AV SOUTH AVUFS

1 -Probate h risdictlon-In
the AVill of BERNARD

STANISLAUS CODA late of Bondi in the State of

New Soi th AAoles Law Clerk leccased -Application

will be made after fo irtecn days from the publication

hereof that Probate of the last AA ill of the abovename 1

deceased moy be granted to MAB11 M AUDE CODA

the Ftecntrix named in the saul AA ill and nil notices

I at le served at TTtn Hil I DONOA AN and

1IOITINGDAII Proctors for the Applicint
Ocean

Ho l e Moore street Sy
In v_,_

IN
TIir~ SUPR»Mr COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

AAAIIS

TAKP NOTICF that I THFODORF IIVINGST0NB

SFI K for ti e last nineteen months residing at Spene«
street Hentt in the Slate of New Soith AA-ales arl

employed as Alanaging Clerk to RICHARD JOHV JOHN

SON Solicitor Henty and previously during the

period of two years residing at "I Penkivil str ,

Bondi St lney and emplotel as a Clerk in the office

of AWL1IAM S1AIONS ( RAA Solicitor 375 Geoige

street Sydney onl lalclt serving under Articles cf

Clerkship to IOHN ROBFRT SrDGAVICK FOW1 TI«,

late of Albury Solicitor do intend to apply, on

Thursday the twenty ninth day of October A D 1314

to be a Imitted as an Attorney, Solicitor, and Froc or

of this Honourable Court

Dated this twenty fifth day of August A D 1914

_THI.0 I SFI K

IN
TH» SUPR1 ME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

AVAI»S-TAKL NOTICE that I AWLLIAM «J z

SFIL CAAIPBrLI at present residing at Surbiton, Nu

34 Anson street Onngc an I hating luring the last two

years resided at the Aandcnlerg Hotel Forbes aril

Anson street Orange and 1 telv sert ing under Articl-a

of Clerkship to Air JOHN ROBINSON Solicitor of

Metropolitan
chambers Te nplar street »orbes and ii v

as Manuring Clerl to Messieurs Mci ACULAN and MUP

RAA of 1 1 Ion chambers Orange Solicitors do int nd

to apply during tie present Term to be admittel a

Solieitoi of the Supren c Court of New South AVaicj

Dated the twenty sixth day of October one thouin I

i ino I in lred II d fourteen AA H CAMPBELL

IN
Till SUPRIMÍ COURT O» NI AV SOUTH

AAAL1S-TAK» NÖTIG» that I JOHN MORRIS

TDAA ARDS res! ling at 5 A letona arpiare Ashfield an i

having during the pi t two years resided at Victoria

Bq ure Ashllel I and at Orpington street Ashfield a I

latch sei til g ni 1er Articles of Clerkship to CIOHGI

CnARIlS AAAIDRON of Pitt-street Syiinet Solicitor

an] sub oruicntly
en | lot el as a Clerk in the ofllce of

AAAIDRON and DAAASON and DAAASON AVALDRON
and CLOA 1 R of Pitt street Sydney Solicitors, intcn 1

to apply during the present Term to be admitted an

Attorney
Solicitor an 1 Proctor of this Hoiiourab e

Court Datei this twenty sixth day of October 11)1 J
IOHN M FDW Al D3

IN
Till SUPRI ÀÏÏ COURT O» NEAV SOUTH

AAAIIS-TAKE NOT1C» that it ia the intcn ion

of me the undci signed Pilli IP FLLIOT BROAVI »

during the last two years residing +t Cnignathin
Have slrcct Neutral Bav and lately serving uni -

Articles of Clerl ship to ALFRFD CONSETT STEPH'"?
of the firm of Mes rs ST»PH»N JAQUES and ol'
PHI N uni subsequently employed as a Clerk in tie

ofllce of tie said firm to apply during the pros
nt

Term for admis Ion as a Solicitor of the Supreme Cou t

of New South AAales Dated at Sydney this twenty
sixth day of October one thousand nine hundred and

fourteen_P » BROWNE_
" "*

TN THE SUPRFML COURT OF NEAV' SOUTH

TAM NOTICr that I HUBFRT ERNEST HAR
RINGI ON resiling nt Rovvnhams Boundary stn. t

Roseville in the Slate of New South AVales being »

Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Queensland do ir

tcid to apply for Conditioi al Admission as a tollrl

tor of the «
iprcme Court of New South Wales dunn*

Hie present Term
T"*

AD'^IOM
SïdnCJ tMS twcntys,xth **' «' October,

ITLBrRT h IIARRINCTn«.

TN Till SLPRIML COURT OF N1ÀÀ-SOU HI

A INI HAH now ml for th. past two tcL s resilliut
m No 13 1 nion 'trcet Norlh Sydnev formerly gcrv

in dir articles if ilerlwlnp to Doctor t.eorgc James
,j of No ,(,9 Ceorge slrcct Sidncv Solicitor ind

lov ns Clerk to Mr Arth r Vau* «J II niara, of -so

8 Pitt street Sydnev Solicitor, do intend to apply
en the 2tHh day of October instant to be admitted »n

Attorney Solieifr «id Procte» «t jtkit ko-oarat4l
Coal. D. J, \rm HAIL. ^T.
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AMUSEMENTS.

¡J.
"O. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

Direction: J. C. WILLIAMSON, LTD.
U ÄtBajüiK Directors:' Ceo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward,
V Clyde McjnclL

s <Jeneral Manager: E. J. TAIT.

i HER MAJESTY'S. NIGHTLY AT 8.

"Then away we
go to an island fair,

That lies in the Southern :?ca,

We know not where, and we don't much care,
_.- Wherever tliat isle may be."

P GUJJERT AND SULLIVAN COMIC OPERA.

Xd LAST FOUR NIGHTS OF

> THE GONDOLIERS.

v VINAL MATINEE, TO-MORROW, AT 2.

*.
THE SEASON IS BOOMING.

Oder to secure «cats, patrons ure counselled

to book.

KEXT SATURDAY:

IOLANTHE.
To be Staged for Six Nights Only.

Opera produced by Richard Weatlicrshy (from
the

Silbert and Sullivan Company, The Savoy, London).

BOOKING ARRANGEMENTS:
PLANS To-day at Paling's from 9.30 till S p.m., and

thereafter at lier Majesty's,
Market-street. DAY SALH

?t Callose's. Children in arms not udmttled.

Permanent First-nighters' Tickets for "Iolanthe" now

available at Paling's.

CRITERION-NIGHTLY AT 8.10.

. Lessee
.

Frank Musgrore.

The One Bright Spot ol the City.

MATINEE, TO-MORROAV, ¿T 2.10.

FRED NIBLO, JOSEPHINE COHAN,

Trinco of Laughter- Comedienne.
'

makers."
? AND J. C. WILLIAMSON'S POPULAR COMEDY

PLAYERS.

I In Gea M. Cohan's Mystery Farce in Two Acta,

¡

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE,
>

Suggested by the stoiy of the same nama by
'

Earl DOIT Biggera

FUTS ALL OTHER COMEDIES IN THE BLINDER.

GARTEN CLASS."

You start Laughing coon as you buy your Ticket.

THE PLAY IS PRODUCED BY FRED. NIBLO.

PLANS at Paling's from 0.30 till 6 p.m., and there

«ftcr, with Day Sale, at White IIOJC, Pitt-street.

rpHHATRE ROYAL.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.15,
.

AND THREE FOLLOWING NIGHTS.

1IATINEE TO-MORROW. WEDNESDAY, at 2.15.

and LEO, JAN, and MISCHKL

OHERNIAVSKY.

' ' PROGRAMME FOR TO-NIGHT.

leo and Jan Cherniavsky
will play

*

Violin and Pianoforte Sonata . Edward Grieg.
MAUD ALLAN yvill Dance (by special request).

The Peer Gynt Suite.. Edward Grlsjg.

(a) Morning.

(b) Anitra's Dance.

(c) Death of Ase.

(ti) Dance of tile Gnomes.

Kischol Cherniavsky will Play
Violoncello Concerto .-.

Goltermann.

UAUD ALLAN yvill Dance

"The Valse Caprice" . Eubirulejn.

.Tan Cherniavsky will Play
Piano Solos.

(a) Nocturne ... Chopin.

(b) Campancllo . Liut,

Leo Chcrniavsky will Play
Violin Solo, Carmen Fantasie. Sarasate.

MAUD ALLAN will Dance

"THE VISION OF SALOME."

"THE VISION OF SALOME." .

"THE VISION OF SALOME." _.¿.

r, Accompanist . Frank St. Leger.

PLAN at Nicholson's from 0.30 to 5, and thereafter,
with Day Sale, at Hill's.

PRICES.-Reserved Stalls and Circle, 6/.
"

Unreserved, 4/, 8/, and 2/.

Children, Half-price to the Matinee.

Soldiers and Sailors iu Uniform Half Price to all

Performances.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME AT EACH CONCERT.

1 iShe "VISION OF SALOME" every evening.

¡5,1,».4.1
-

er I

'

. TC Direction, W. ANGUS MacLEOD.
'> I., Manager, HOWARD EDITS.

una PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.

SPECIALS JN TODAY'S PROGRAMS:

CRYSTAL PALACE.

CARLYLE BLACKWELL,
Jn a four-part Famous Players adaptation of Edward

Fcple's nautical coiuctly-dritma,
"THE SPITFIRE,"

Another Budget of Films from the centre of the

European hostilities,
SPECIAL YA'AR PICTURES,

showing Hie activities of the,annies and navies en

. Ipigod. Good supporting program. ,
Stalls Gd, Dress

Circle 1/.
LYRIC THEATRE.

D. W. Griffith's wonderful 0-recl Creation,
-

.HOME, SWEET HOME,"
tbo story of the birth of the grand old bong, and of

its influence years later over tho actions of men und

xyomen in hours of anguish, temptation, and calamity.
Hours of screening uro: 11 a.m., 12.40, 2.20, 4.0, S.40,

Ï.20, and 8 p.m.. Prices as irtml, 3d and (Id.

COLONIAL THEATRE. -

A Strong Kulcm Talc, in 2 Ports,
'

. "THE DEVIL'S DANSANT,"
1 a drama of the dance-halls of New York.

THE MEUSE, BELGIUM,
'

Good supporting Program. Prices, M and Gd,

EMPRESS THEATRE.
' CHARLES CHAPLIN

plays a woman's part
in the latest Keystone Comedy,

"THE
i M.ASQtIHRADER,"

"A HELPFUL SISTERHOOD," Vitagraph Drama, in

S reels, latest AA'ar Pictures, etc. Trices, 3d and 6d,

Performances continuous: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

, THE GREATER J. D. AATLLIAAIS AMUS. CO., Ltd.

_VA'. BARRINGTON MILLER, Gen. Manager,

CSPKNUElt'S "LVCEUM'I
^

11 to 11. "Round the Clock." 11 to II.

CHARLES CHAPLIN, "THE MASQUER.ADER."
He's some woman, too.

'ACTUAL YA'AR SCENES. The Sack of Tennond.

ACTUAL WAH SCENES. The Cernían Army's Entry
ACTUAL W.Alt SCENES. . into Brussels.

"FACE VALUE." "RACE VALUE."

Edison's .Two-part Adaptation of YV. B. If. Ferguson's

Story,
which appeared in the Popular Magazine; also

Patlie's English Ga7ctte. "With the Belgian Troops."

PRICES._3d, Cd. 1/._PRICES.

.rjJJACIARIUM,' WEST'S OLYMPIA.

.*-* "Both Theatres Delightfully
Cool."

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

TO-NIGHT. DIG YVAR STARS. TO-NIGHT.

The first absolutely authentic War Pictures.

.
THE IrERMANS ENTER BRUSSELS.

The Enemy's Cavalry, lnfnntrv, Artillery, and Trans-

ports. rtUINS OF TERMONDE.

A deserted citv of chaired walls, demolished build-

ings, the wToohed Cathedral with towers shot off. Bird's

eye. View, showing 1100 nut of 1400 houses. Over 2000

residents lost tbnir lives in their cellars.

In addition, a Surprising Program.
GLACIARIUM, OLAOIARITJM,
OLACIAP.IUM, A QUEEN'S LOVE. GLACIARIUM,
GLACIARIUM, lll«AOIARIUM,

OLYMPIA, OLYMPIA,
OLYMPIA, THE EAGLE'S MATE. OLYMPtt,
OLYMPIA, OLYMPIA,

Ile Sure nnd, See To-night

THESBIO GFNUTNE WAR SPECIALS.

_De Croon's Orchestras,

«TTOCnNICALYCOLLEGE
" "

¿NDtTRADES SCHOOL EXHIBITION.

Tlic work of the Staff of the

,

TECHNOLOGICAL MUSEUM

nnd STUDENTS at the
TECHNICAL COLLEGES AND

. TRADE SCHOOLS (Depart

,

ment of Public Instruction)'
YATLL BE ON VTEW EVERY
DAI' THIS WEEK AT

ANTHONY HORDERNS?

¡J FINE ART GALLERY.
"'

\JL
-

".
INSPECTION INVITED.

,

CATALOGUE FREE.

8* PHILLIP-STREET.

_

TO-NIGHT,

\ LAWRENCE CAMPBELL
- *

STUDENTSm
*

tlUHOItOUS AND DRAMATIC RECITALS.

Cards of Admission may.be obtained at the Studio,

Equitable-building.
Pian at Nicholson's, where scats

»cay be reserved. Booking Fee, 1/.
_

jyXONO
PARK KAC

REG. A..1.C.

BEXT'THURSDAY, October ">9, 1011, NEAT THURSDAY

U DORSES. ^ SO" ENTRIES. o RACES.

Train leaves Sydney at 0.40 a.m., 0.15 a.m., f>..",r> a.m.

'(horse train), 10.40 a.In., and the hist fast train at

11.25 a.m., arriving at course in time for the first

Trains leave Newcastle at ß.Sfi a.m., 0.40 a.m., anl

10.30 a.m. (horses aud passengers), calling at Broad-

meadow.
Bookmakers' Betting Fees: Paddock .Vi 2s, Leger,

!*1 !.
'

EDWIN YAOOUBUKY, Secretary,
6C Clasftleremirh-ircrcot.

Svdnpv.
_

IYVHE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A Garden ol Living
tX Nature (or the Recreation and Education of the

ruhH& Open weclc-rtaya, 0.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.: Sun

ifcOt 1 p.m. to I
p.m. Week-days, Adult* ed,

MHh.;Mi talah ML i&-._,,-... . ,..

_AMÜSEMENTS._
^DELPHI 1 THEATRE.

w.J.iSÍ.!,'
NEXT MATINEE.

MAllNEE. SATURDAY. MATINEE.
Doors Open at 1. Curtain at 2.

_Children Half-price to All Parts._
^DELPHI

" ~

THEATRE.

i'.1!°.P.I}.I.ETOns . GEO. WILLOUGHBY, LTD.
MANAGING DIRECTOR .. Mr. GEO. AVILLOUGHBY.
Directors: a. T. Eaton, A. B. Davies, and B. J. Fuller.

FRONT STALLS, VTDRESS OIR.. 1/6.
BACK STALLS, 1/; GALLERY, fid.

Box Plan at Nicholson's. Day Sales at AVhite Rose.
No Early-Door Charges. No Booking Fee.

TO-MCHT and EVERY EVENING,
Ino Great Emotion»], Sensational, Domestic Drama,

DRIVING A GIRL TO DIÍSTHUC1 ION.

DR1A1NO A GIRL TO DESTRUCTION.
DRTA'ING A GIRL TO DESTRUCTION.

___Tn*erpreteil by tim full strength of
GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'S NEW DRAMATIC CO.,

A GIRL'S HONOUR.
_

"

GIVING A GIRL A BAD NAME.
The Great School Treat. Startling Bedroom Scene.

<-..-..A French Massage and Bath House.
SAVING A GIRL FROM SIN.

Great Fight between Two Women.

REMEMBER OUR PEOl'LC'S POPULAR PRICES.

fTIHE

°ct. 20 (10.30 p.m.): General Laughter, commander
of the Glad Eye Company, reports that, commencing
at 8.10 lost

evening, ho again bombarded an army of

Sydney playgoers with carroñados of meniincnt. The
bombardment was entirely successful, the forces of
Generals von Gloom,' Glum, anti Blues being utterly

routed.
JOIN THE GLAD KYE ARMY

Recruiting at* the Palace. Ratea of Pay as Below.

PALACE THEATRE.

Nightly at 8.10,
BEAUMONT SMITH and LOUIS MEYER

give you

THE GLAD BYE,
'

-THE GLAD EYE,
'..THE GLAD EYE,

The Funniest Play AVithin Memory.

ETHEL DANE AS K1KI.
'

MATINEE, THURSDAY, AT 2.15.

Box rían at Paling's and Hotel Australia daily
Hil 0 p.m.; thereafter with day s-ilcs at AATiite lioso

Confectionery., Prices, 5/, 4/, 3/, 2/, 1/.

A GRAND BENEs'lT CONCERT, in aid of Mr. A

BROAA'N ¡blind), TO-NIGHT, TUESDAY, at S

o'clock, in the RAILWAY INSTITUTE, Devonslüre

street, city. Admlarlnn. I/: Children, Cid._

JJOSEBERY BA

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

FIRST RACE 2 P.M.
FIRST RACE, 2'P.M.

FIRST RACE, 2 P.M.

TO-MORROIV, WEDNESDAY.

Special Trams direct to Racecourse Gates.

ROSEBERY RACES.

Q.OSPORD
'- RACES.

. THIS DAY, TUESDAY, I

85 HORSES ENGAGED.

FIRST RA0E, 1.50 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAINS.-0.55 (Horses), 10.40, 11.15,
Or-

dinary Train 0.15 a.m.; an early return to Sydney.

II. R. EVANS, Sec.

OMNTED, 2 Ladies, train with another for athletic
"

Posing act cr tableau, training'fee'3 guineas, Ti

lessons. Meet student this morning, LILIAN ROSS'S,
OS Oxford-street, city.

TO 1ET.
A NNANOALE.-New ti. C" * r., k., li., all.con., 22s

-_____! week. 101 Nc]son-st.

Ä
"'

A
COSY COTT.AUE to Let,

3
mis., verandahs, near

train, rent 7s. bonus 20s. Addr. key 418, Herald.

AKNCUt'i'E-HE.V.LEY.-Bli. Cottage, 5 "rms., kit.,

all cony., »0s, 21s. A. Goddard, Agt., Arncliffe,

AAVELL-FURN.
House, AA'oinerah-av, piano, every

_cuiir. Flood's. Victoria and Oxford sts, D'hurst,

A
House, 0 lins., kit., liOs. AA'nlter Rush and Co.
MODERN

Cottage, 2iB; House, 22s Od. AValTer
Rush and Co., 2 Ojiccn-st,

. AVuollolira.

AT No. 05 MiU Hill-id, near AVovcrley Dcpot.
Housc, 22s Od. AValter Rush and Co.

A'1'

A1'

AUBURN.-Modern
Cottagca, 3, 4, and 5 nils, and

cony., good pos., 12s (k1. 15s, 2(te. Harley, op. stn.

ANNANDALE.-Sup.
Ilk. House, 0 rms., kit., ull con.,

high poa. AA'ard, 77 l"mattu-rd, Annandale,

ALEXANDRIA,
123 Milihell-nL. d.f. Shop, and dwel

llng, 0 rooina, stn ble, counters, ILxturcs. 0 a.m.

A1UJCLLFFIÎ.-Cottages,
4, 0, S rooms, kit., 20/, 25/,

_30¿,_Detttní_iii,__o|in_ station. _

A KARI' Chance, 13 nn8.,~fûl]y~funi., top AA'il'liain-st,

Hesid. for year». x:USU. 27- D'liinsl-rd. T.. 5US_

HOUSE, 0 mis., 25s, lino., gus stove, £15, oil. .

U rms., 21s, city, many others. 70 Stanley-st, H. P.'

A*""^'"'.'
'

"
~

A GOOD AVarohousc, AVorkrooin, suit carpenter, or

-¿J- any trade, 21 x 21, cheap. 25U Abercrombie-st. Red.

A6-EOO.AÏËI)
IIOUS»:,"kit""cte., göoiflocullty, lino,

and blinds, rent 20s. Call before 11 a.m.,"or after 4

p.m., S2 Livoipool-street, Paddington._

AWELL-FUUNISUED
7-roonicd House to Let, 5 bed

nils., Rushcuttcr Bay, part well let, rt. £2/32/6
week- to respectable tenant. J, L. A., AA'in.-st P.O.

AT LAVENDER I1ÂV7-To Let, Charming Brick

Villa (no slcps), 1 rooms, kitchen, rent ¿ra; take

oller Furniture (now, oak). UVE AA'IRE AGENCY (left
¿mid side from boat), 12'Airred-st, Milson's Point.

ARNCLIFFE.-Stone
Cott., (j rms., 1:., sewer, etc.,

2 min. station, 22s fid, ABBOTT, It FUR, CS

Moore-street;_

A'SlÍFlELD.-To
Let, Furnished Cottage, diiiing-nn.,

2 double, 1 single bedwi., brctikfust-rni., kitchen,

pillees, piano, lawn ut side. Spilng A'nle, »'edcral-uvcn.

A MODERN Detiichod Double-fronted COTTAGE, 5

J\. rooms, hall, kitchen; laundry, garden, lurge yard,

7s Od week. . AVALTER RUSH and CO.,

_2 Qiiccn-Btrcet.
AA'ooIlnhra.

T No. 3U Dillon-strecr, close Brovv'n-slrect, J'a-I

dlngton.-New HOUSE, U rooms, hall, kitchen,

bathroom, laundiy, 27s Od weeli. . Key- No. 11.

_ _' AA'ALTEU RUSH and CO.

MODERN Double-fronted SHOP mid DAAJJLLINO,

splendid opening tor a ham and beef business,

owner will fit up «hop,
moderate rent.

AV ALTI'll WNU lind CO-. 2 Quccn-strcct, AAoollnhra,

KUHN House, 7 rooms, kit., laundry, good supply

linen, cutlery, suit m.c, no children. Bellevue

tram door; terms moderate; no agents. 40 Gurncr

slrcct, Paddington. _._

T Lavender Hay,-To Let, comm, nos., over'.

barb.,
Board.-house, 10 rms., rt. X2 15s. now full;

income £13: sucrif, furn, (all good), cuti., Hu., piano,

L-as and oil stoves, £481; uniiiue opp" spl.
stand.

'Live Wire" Airey., 12 Allred-st. Milan's Pt. 'Ph., IStll

-A UBURN.

"

WHY PAY RENT?

A. £310.-£40 DEPOSIT, balance easy rent, Modern

A'ILLA S rooms, laundry, broom, all cony., Torrens

£1W-£40 DEPOSIT, balance rent, commodious D.F.

VILLA ó mis., conv., 8 min. station, Torrens.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY, opp. stn., AUDURN.

flit Pillee. Castleieagli House, 2H C*rMg___troe_t___

ÚRAVOOD.-Cottage to Let, near station. -

Keys,

No. 1 Elslc-st, Burwood.

URAVOOD.-Cottage, 4 rooms, 10s. Byrnes Bros.,
' primers._
RUNTli.-To Let, new Cottage, 21s, close bench and

Builder. Hevvlett-st, off Alfrcd-st, Hronte.

B

B
B

.,

BALMAIN,
95 Smith-st (»aid Rock), 0 mis., 22/0;

114 Short-st (Mori's Dock), 0 rms., 20/, in advance

BONDI.-Furn.
Cott., 0 mu., piano, lill., cut., gas

_st., all con., cheap rent icp.
ten. T" 471 AA'av.

BALM.AIN-HD,
557, at Leichhardt Irani tenu.-0

large rms., largo yd., cf. cony.. 17s Od. fan. Pic.

BELMORE.-To
Let, 1)1.. .Cottage, 1 rms. and all

convs., rt. ISs tvk. .13 Elizabeth-st, AA'.iterloo.

URAVOOD.-Furnished d.f. Ilk. Cott., 0 nus., kit.,

lnvvns, tennis colllt, 37s tid. A. P. Millar,
P'sham.

BONDI.-House,
lfirroll-st, near AA'averlcy Park, 8

_f,oms. Patt, Rodd, l'un es, 13 C-istlcrcngh-st.

»ON'DI.-Xevvlv-furn. Cottage, nil conv., lin., cutlery,
»

close tram, beach. Apply 107 Hondi-rd._
»ONDI, near lieacb.-Cott., 1 niis., It., etc, 22/0 vvk.

> Ihels niul Maedcmiott, 'SI I'itt-st._
UNDI.-Cottage». 20s, 21s, 22s Od, 25s, 30=. O'Brien

Uros., llomli-rd (opp. Royal Hotel). T., Avjy. 500.

RO.NTE.-New Sup. 11U. Cottage, ocean views, ¡

mills, beach,
0 rms., ufTlces, hugo verandah,

7ft Oin .\ 41ft, mod. rent
opp. tenant. II. J.

SMITH i:HS__7(l__PjU_tr«__
OTANA'.-Uriel. Cottage, j rooms, kitchen, all con

nicnecs, 15s.B

BOAVR.AL.
HOAVRAL.

TO LET, SHOP and DAVELLING,
Main thoroughfare, central position, late Andrews

and Cc_^_urHu__j_n_..,
Henry Bull, Co., A'ork-strect.

BAY-ROAD,
N.S. LINE, 1 nun. sfation.-Dot. Ho

KI rooms, kit., etc., Furnished or Unfiirn., t

Ivilconics, harbour views. 'Phono, gas stove, all conv.

»'urn., £3 Ss; I'nfurn, 4:2 5s. Roma, P.O., Milson's Pt.

BONDI.-NEW
S.U. HHiCh. COTTAGES, 4 rooms,

kit. etc., 22/0: at Ilondi Benth, close to surf

and tram, S.U. Brick Cottage, 3 rooms, kit., etc.,

WAVERLEY.-Ncw S.D. Brick, Cottage, 41 rooms, kit,

etc, 22/6.
""

,

w,, in .w»* :

TO IET._
^Orr clean complet hall 3 r k convs nr trn

'

""»ni 14s ad fan 0 Iredcricl st ht Peters

pOTTAGlS DU sect Sun coi y u »It on an 1

V oil ti au Hie blokes 3( _ I
l|7 "t uni_111 yy

r^OTTAGL J roon s inllitchon ne ir Temi e depot

V--"/__«JÍÍii_i li_JJiion t Tempe

/-JOOGE1 -lum Cott nar beach ni 1 tram 3 bed

^¿-L".1''
du nu lit g is stove Ali ia O Donncll st

(jOri
ALL " looiui. 1 Itchen i , 1 all con s J

min

v^
from trim "

01 \nn^ -j Wardell d

(jOTIAGl
3 looms kitcha ne-r 1 tra n section

CrJZ
- -* -iL>'°>

"

<> O\ford st Way I 39S

OOGLL-Tolct Cottage 4 rms kit w b ¿1

_"_1 _Sn ith Ultiu o Moore st Coogee
_

101 TALL o rooms ind conveniices > min (mm
tr" _Allen » lorter st

_YVavcrIev _near_l
0

lOO&tl- -4 roo-ns etc biicl uee ln.lt ¿as stove

-_s ("> .

¿ola Han bo y st 11 Arden si_

(]HA1S\A00D-Cottage algo ns 1 it,
verandah

-¿_' lee ern in Is h » Jy sti
,

W y gdone View st

("¡Hil
li-NI) lil -Cott ¿ toona 1 etc, U/S yyk

V Ii Is and M clermott GSA Pitt st

Ç\
AM hit.-New bl Allia 4 rms all conv lundi

v-_stn l_vve_nnd Co Hiilvvuj Bridge Campsie

r)
AMI SIL -Natty W Ii Cott 4 rns aU

\±_ Ilavvis aid Lo (Tel SOJ Ashfield)

/"YREMOltNl -New Br Lottage 0 rms, cierlartlng
V-' y e vs fi SI ayy Lhallis House opp G P 0

O,0V.
UL brooms ill corns and st bles Hams st,

v_ Mascot _Apply_J Alarks_jO li j st Redfern

f-tliATSWOOD -Unfurnished House
"

Mr Wood cor

V-» Victoria avenue and Gordon rd Chatswood
_

COT!
AGI 4 rooms kit 10s

~

cry cony , sell film

cheap _uit mc 6 inlns rul__n_57 Wilton st

CROYDON-COTTYGI 4 good nols lut bund,

_c" nuns stn 21». Api 1> Aid cray llolborow st.

/"-Jpll
ACL ieniplesl stanmore o nns. 1 itchen

N-" 3o adults only Zeltler Hoyle, House Agents near

Petersham Station_
/-IOOGLL -iiplcndid view sup Home, rms. firn
N-* hot bath one min beach tram Lmohruo, Carr

slreet_ Tel EOS Rindwick

CHATSWOOD
- DI Brick Cottage 6 large

rooms

1 itchen 3 minutes station 30/ AY CR AW I-ORD

Gurtl>owe__MJn^o_^st1j> ff_ Hail w ay st Inspect 2 to 5

COOGLL
- Furn Cottage 4 b rniB din rm , kit,

Otk others
up to ¿J li indy to surf and tram

AALLLs and SMITH Holmore-road Coogee

COTTAGE
a rooms kit cte

, incoming tenant buy
new Iii os blinds and some furniture. Price

¿I1) YA A It I'o"t office Way erle}_

(f -JRLMORNL HO AD CRMIOKNL

y> Modem Det VIL1 A 7 rmb kit, etc, £100 p.a
IBLLS and MACDLRMOTT OSJI itt st, T City 1054

COU VGL rcw, 1 lick good pos 4 mis. Kit ldr>
batli elce li(,ht gas cte iibrous ceil 6 mins

Sunnier Hill stn ./Op wk ni o Slrni Cottage,
25s

Ri Y NO1 PS Hawthorne pande Haberfield.

COMMODlOLb
1RLM1S1S with lart,c yard and

eo cred sheds near Central Railway Station sint

able factory or Stores, low rental on lease

_

Roi l'OO G P 0

r-vHATSAAOOD -Shop and Dwelling Victoria ayenue

v brand position also Shoi willi larra Plate glass
window and room at rear

1 YA TAYLOR
114A Pitt street Sydney

C-IOTTAGL
3 rooms kit all conv li Campbell st

?> off Vii sen len rd Nevvtovyn 10s Cd COTTAGE 4

rooms kit all conv garden in front 401 hint st

St I eters Us COTrALl 3 rooms kit , conv eta

bles 201 Botany road, YA atcrloo los.
MY I RSON bSj lilt street near Hunter street.

CrOY
DON 3 nuns station -Modern Cottage 4 mis

lut. and convs .is others 20s 22s Cd

BURWOOD-DI bk Cottage 5 ni ra
,

1 it cony«.

Yera front and roar argo aroa land 2is Od week.

A FIChl-lT
Ylnlvern Hill Oro} don

_yiaivcrn
lilli v royaon

OUBIL FTD Cottage ññí just rcioynted large

yyorkshop gar ige 37 Catherine st leichhardt

DARLINGHURST
uO Suiry st -House to 1 et 0 rms

every cony good )r 1er reit "fs per
week

etc j's 01 J Harrison and Son a City rd

DARUNCHLRVT 23 Tay lor street-House 4 rms.,

kit Is iycvH next door References wanted

BACMiOUSI ni COYDPR 14 Martin place

TJENTISI or DOCTOR can be suited with looms

?*-' elcctnc liglit gas hot and cold water Molfttt

chambers -S3 Llizaboth street Hyde Park near Liver

PC street Apply CMtllAh.hU

DAIillNGHURSr
01 A\ rat street near St, Vincents

Hospital -Ylydcni 1IOUS1 Ü
rooms,

kitchen laun

dry all cony cnienees hcv on premises
III CltyJ832.

DOUBLL
BAY -Det Cottage new ri

mia and offices

hO Manniigrl 1 eyb at No 76 2is Od per wed

DOUBLr BAY -Del Cottage 4 looms offices newly

renovated No o3 I ppn g rd Key at 51 Tient 22s Od

MOSMAN cor tari and Bond sts -4 ni s olllccs rent

is Apply ne\t door or It C R* AD and CO li

Moore street City_ City 4360

E NYIORF-o 1 rancis
st,

HOUisL i rms and lot

_

l"s od p vv_

ERSMNEY1LI1
-House 4 rooms, kit. and conv

Ne vmarlt op;i Crystal Palace jGeorgc st by d icy

TJINMORL- New DI Bk Cottage with grounds 4

Vi -"
lit ga, Ql Shaw Challis House

w NMORI near Marrickville Park 13 Cook road -

House 3 rms kit 11s Od Keys olflce Reis

_BACM10USE and uOVDLIt, 14_Martin place.

RSEJNLVTII L -Brick Houto large
block of land 5

rooms com stabling 0 horses reduced rent, 's

Od to good tenant J HARRISON and SON, 8 City

rond opp Grace Bros

B\n> LU BURWOOD, close Tram-To I PT or for

& ALI a Gentleman s 1 AM1I Y I10M1 subslan

Hally built and in splendid order ftanding
in !

acres eontg 3 reception and 6 bed root is wide hall

y crandah ind balcony
all convs Teni is co rt

stables etc Rent only £120 Apply C GERARD

UI1LLIPS 0" l'ittstiect lhone City 20Q

F URN COTTAOh 3 r k etc -
min trim mod

adults. Amh 00 Metropolitan id Enmore_

¡OR Doctor or Dentist Suifcory W ni phono olee

trieity 4 0 Crown st (best i>art
Adlisou Hall),

URN Lottage 4 r kit lin eut leur train, 30s

Macdonild and Co Bondi lunction

F URN Cottage to Let 4 r and k large yard 20s

1 cr y k "1 Glebe st
_C,lcbe

¡VIV L DOCK 1 airlight i^t -Cott 4 rms kit

rcrt "0/
Manuka Minnesota avenuc I Ive Dock

FUHMSHLÜ
COTT VGL to LLT, piano 7 Transvaal

avenue Double Hay

FURNI&IILD,
Cremorne 0 gd rms Id sec ever

lnstini. view i." Ids 1 Shaw C1 allis House

FURNISH!
D COTTAGI Bondi Junction 1 nns kit

etc llano
Hu and cutlerv etc Ms per «tel

BUSH! OR ill and CO 1O Pitt street_Tel City "lu

FOULST
LODGL 230 St John s road -House .

rms kit 18s Gd Keys office, liefcrci ces

BACMIOUSI an I GOY Di R 14 Yl rtiu place

FUltMSIlLD
COIIAGI 0 100ms olPtcs lovely

Yievv

Parramatta lllvoi 2 minutes tram 7 nuns boat

low rent A I I O Di minn >v ne

FUMENISHLD
Rost Bay llei"hts Dil Yilh I

nns all 'offices piano telephone linen, cutlery

motoi gar £1 Is red term Sloeonlc 11" Cr"li st

IJYOKLST LODGL -B-rind House furn ti rouejio it

-C Its rent tsr) £8 len bal 0s wk 110 Inteiest,

nice street. STOUTS _302_j_lr___oi)p_Station_
ÖRMSHLD AT~ BURWOOD ATTRACTIA L COT

IVGI 0 rooms cte LA LRY CONV CLOSL

lonny TRAM moderate rent

It SUTH! ItLVNÜ und CO "6 Pitt street

1ÎYUHN1SULD
House 0 rooms piano gas blovc

- cony ,
close to Oxford st 50s J rooms 40s an 1

others O BRIEN
"

Olympia bides.

_0_forcl_streot I addington

IjiACTORY
TO LI T 3 llNF 1 LOOHS TO LIT

"

GOODS LIFT AND AIL CONY INirNCrS

Right in Heart of City YA ill I et as whole or se| arate y

1ACTORY TO LU all conveniences direct entrance

off street. Ground I loor ni out 1000ft 30s

YY ROBLRTa Ila y son place

Tel City 2508_opp S incv Station

GL
H°

H°

HOUSI
to LIT Orms rent 14» n week ii coning

tei mt_1 iiy 1 uniiture la I ongdoyvn st_\ewto _i

HOUSI^,
(I room« furnished ninutc surf gas rtu e

P!__l s llesj lential Agency ijQ-dl Beach_

HAB! Rrn LD -Pretty D I Bk Cott fl 7ms. '7s

(d new Bl Cottages S mis 20s 21s 2Ss 'is

Barnett s next Sayings Banl Ramsay st Haberfield

HIGHIiEID Campsie bindy to stn high healthy

pos New 1 od Bk Cottage i rus hall kit

all olllccs electric light 21s INTrRCOl ONIAI IN

V I ST Ml M CO ITD 4 and « Lastlcrc u,h street_

HOLS!
1 roon s kit all conAs stable 57 Bourke

street Redfern near Clev el ind street 30s
HOUSE det 0 rooms all cony

plci ty oí lana

VA aid-cid street Marks roa 1 Randwick 25s

VIA 1 Rc0 Cfej I itt street mar Hunter street.

K1
NSINGTON- Cottages 5 rms aid offices lent

_"_ b_JU/ Lupton Lastein avenue Kensington

KOGARAH-Cottage 4 rooms com rent 13»~6d

Ii un g te rd 1 w rd st Ryan Kalarah Bay

KLNSINCTON
SOUTH-A very large Shop with

con uioilious dwelliig to Tent suitable- for a f r

mturc uni 0 lum excellent opening Rental ¿loO p a

Alto

Large Shop adjoining largest 1 all in metropolitan area,

su t confcctioi cry and ^oda fountain, chance seldom

0lICrC
YA li STILLMAN and ALLEN

Agents

_Kensington South.

L

HOHHARDT Nice Street-D T Bncl Cottage 4

I I^L uns 1
i all cony M/ Board lCo Norton st

UClllIARDT -Cottage 3 rooms kit ai d con

erne ec ,15/ VG Bear I 16.) Norton st Li dt

LL1C1I1LARDT
- Bncl ' ott 3r al d k ii ge yard

close tram train_04_I orris st Annandale

LIDCOMBL-New
DI Cottage on lill Ji kit

ir 11 J bnntl crs 1 j Icoi be opi sti tion

LIDCOYIBt
-New Cottage

3 rooms conveniences

1 3 Í 1 Al plv letter 1 Culli ino 11 Icoml e

Tfrîï Cooyeo- Ncv Bk Cott ige 7~rñ penn

i vicvs s Cd Shaw Chillis House opp GPO

LTYYINHAM
"No 8 Henry street-Blick Cottage 4

roo 1 nth latin Ir minutos fiom tram rent

les A) ply 7 o clock toi ighMT_içs]a___
lTETfPOOTTAND I ONDON BUILDINGS

jj Pill AND M RING STREFTS.

To LTT n spKudid Suite of 011 IC1.6 with Strong

room attache! ni 0 sn gie office Vi plv
room uvi

" , prj.jTips b , ¡,t ,tr(,c{

'OSM AN -I urnisl ed COTÍ AGI h mt etc very

. L]t n eo nf 1 In tr in -ii 1 1 S 1 1
ta K toi av

VM Y - 1 UHN1M1LD COI! VOS Robey Hanson

. in 1
Strong I

t I opp 11er

OSAI VN -Ui furn Coll _ Od "is od "os '7s Od
u

, tun 3,1 to S4s Cnflltls Aven le rd

-1 1 eiv Loel up Stalls elco, light every

coi trnl position Apply 4 George st West

TY ILL! 2J8 I i in"stonc rd nr Robert

kit

VM Y -Clean 1 Um Cots ready for nee ipitlo
AAalker agent Darley r

M VM Y-lmn Cott
' bednns din n

clo rl
I

s t i Ylrs YA ilkrr ie.t Darley rd

ANIY - lurnislcd Cottaue 4 11 s pint g s

si e ir_surf boat fe Rllstoi 3 D17 st

V»0UI1UA-I Rooms lit,, all coi As,
los 4G1

rke st S irry Hills.

"ANLY - Unfurnished COTTAGES 15s 17s Od JM

_"Os Is ""sed an 140s Also Shops situated Th

Corso. Darley road Beirrare st and Pittwater ruad

Apply EOBEY. HANSON, ami STUONQ. LU. j

Mi

_TO LET._
TVriLITAl.A. HOAD, Cremorne Junction, Bk. Cottage

fL 4 rooms ónices, reducid rent. Me. J B TAY
11 R 70 Pitt street Cm ]037

i\r0"S,llA\-Co««ges. unfurn, 20/, 22/0, 25/. 30/
."-'J- 3> li Cottages, furn

, 3o/ 40/, 42/. 45/ 50/ __/

lloU_^dJIU!ri)h},J__A_{mae_roiai_V,> 1042 Mos

Tt rODrilN HOUSE u largo rooms
kitcheiTrBlecTric

rt»ï Cii
'

VTU,<\I,StcH,:""
station, elose tram, low

rent Hie Audley Palace st Petersham_'
TV plMICKA

ILL» -linck Loti
igt, i rooms, kit,

,." '}" ','""">" tood order rent 20s J B TAA
LI R, 70 Pitt street City 1OT7_
.¡yrARIIICKAlIXl

-3 rnis, kit, etc., 18s 3 L rms.

r»in

S '
V'K. Mt,' ctc- 25s "»"ison and

Co ,_lllawarra load_Alurncl ville

MASCOl -Dnek l ott ic,c 3 rooms, kit, all conveni

enees Rent !0s week
M» DCA! » and CO

,

_T_cdfcrn_U_rec_, Redfern
"VTEWIOAA-N-AA eil furnished Lottafcc 4 rooms rent
-*-i -2/6 ro ilihircii jj liobcits st

VTORlIl blDM A -lind. COTÍ All-4 rooms kit

y cli-n etc close ti am mol rt 302 I lue Loy c rd

"Î\JEA\ TOW N -Clem, corni Jet House, 4 rms kit.

?^"cenvs, !_. £d _od_ lim _Apply ni
.Aliccjt

"JvJLlAl OWN-Cottage 4 nils and kitchen 10s 5
?i-i Cunden at off Cam len si_

~YJL\A
well furnished COU AGI, reasonable rental

-J___App1v person illy 4-0 Glenmore rd Piddington

"Vf SADN»A, J nuns ferry-Cott 4 rms rent only
."

Ssjjd
new fur, £45 Hayden Ordnance Dcpt. C 0.

"VTLAA Cottages 3 double bedrooms and all eonvs.

->-i Sydenham rd Marucky illc facing Milakoff st.

"YTICt COT1AG1 to LLr, nice view rent lSs~<
J-1 rooms and cont Apply lcuoriflc, Hawthorn

pirado Habeifield_
"fsTLAA bllOP aid DweUing ettrvtbing up to date
-*-' latest designs all cony enlei ces electric light
throudiout 4 U Crown street surry Hills

"VTURIH SHORL LEN»-1 bree cheap brick Cotts
-*-' lil gd order do^o to stn cont 4 rms. kit all
eonvs ]-s Od ttk Central Prop I "gc 136 Pitt st

?"VTORlIl ill)-COTÍ 5 mi tom Id sec ,
rent 2o»

X»i COÏT ,
J nns. kit all cony , 2d sec. rent Jb.

Also srvcnl othtrs bec ANTIII S opp Courthou

"»»TEUritAL BAA 7 nuns from wharf-To Lt fur

-^i
ulshed HOLbt 8 rooms sleeping out verandah,

piano bitb heater 21 Aubin street

"VJEAAIOAAN, 07 Bedford street-Cottage 2 rms.,
it

.i-i bath, tubs l's Hcfcrcntcs Key s at office

UACKHOUbl and COAD»R 14 Martin place

^TLAATOAVN 2i> Covuic street-House, 4 rms., Lit.,

-Ci 10s. References tt inted
BVCKHOUs» and GOA DER 14 Martin place _

?VTORlIl SADN1A, Id Sec-Cottage Residence, 5 ra.

-*?*
kit., sleeping

out ter, flue view o0a p yvk

Cottage on heights 3 rms , kit, all eonvs., ¿On
W illoughby, 2d tram -New A ill-»,

1 rs kit., 22/6

Artarmon, 4 muís stn-New, a rs kit sewer _'/G
TOA I and CO, 47 Mount-st opp PO, North Sydney

rUCI , well furn sp! pos.
Otti rd st lift, dec 1,

ph Ills Biclmri 177 'ltcipool t_O
OYIORD-Sllil

11 -Busy centre. Shop 2 windows

large dwlg rent (cons reduced) T5s per week

'¿Lx_2lm c P O iTlus is your iliancc_

0~~nicES
oincrs «s ofnc»s OF»TCE,5

OH ICrs to I1T os per week, electric li_u
and telephone

AV ROB1 RTS,
Rawson place

Tel City 2a03_upp Sydney Station.

OII1CLS,
1 ALMOUÏII CHAMBERS, 117 Pitt street

Near G P O

Comfortable SUITF on 1st floor to LL1 Splendid

bght and every convenient o Suitable for Solicitors,

Aichitects, or other Professional Alan

Also, small Office, I.»

_Apply OITIce No 2 Ground Floor

B

_IV
s

>AD1)1NG10V -Houses 0 rooms an 1 lil go5d pos!

tion near trim 27/G Ixifts, 11 Glenmore rd

PADDINGTON
-s roomed House put furnished, 40s

I rooms let 23s od suit residential or prnate

Pnco_£150 _Cash VJO _Bondi_Junction_

PLNNANT
HILLS -Buntajow Cottage 3 min stn

furnished or unfurnished tplcndid climate and ro

sition, court, garage, min s room, and offices, low rent,

goc_I_tcn mt_Tel _» pping_142_
LTI RSHAM -Br Cottage, perfect order, 6 and

P
STANMORE -Der, brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, etc ,

2°s 01

PI T» 1 SHAM, high position
-Double-front Cottage,

5

and 1
it

2JS,
ni ir train and tram

DULWICH inLL-Detached Double front Bk Cottage,

5 and 1 it
,

25s

HURLSlONh PARK.-Modem D » Cottage, 6 ond kit,

etc 2is

ALSO OIHLRS CALL TOR PARTICULARS

O 11 CRAMMOND, PETLRbHAM

_opp
station

w
R Obi lil it\ -S"olern Cotti 1,0 4 nils luchen all

olllces 2V0 Stanton and Son Ltd I*) Pitt st

RA
R ANu\AICK-0 r, It. c1 light g stove b heater,

at 2d tram JO._T Penrose Pi enchinan s rd.

? AîtDWICK-To Let,
Cottage 5 rms kit, lilrt

,

U Inth etc rt 25s AAmdnter Dirlev rd Randwick

RL
RANDWICK-»urnishea

6 rooms and 1 lichen, all

_com low r _t llorlev Dentist Cowper st

RLSHCUTTI
It S BAA-1 IIouxs 0 roo us and of

tics, Nos 11 16 nid 20 Boundary st noir Sta

diutn it greatly
rci'uccd ion s Apply No IS

RUSHGLil]
R BAA, 31 Boundary st, clone to Nield

av and AAliite Cit} -New modern AILLA 8 rms.,

kit ill eonvs., gas SIOVL, large tiled y crondall Key
N ¿b Tel L ty ¿832_

0/1 LLL -2 story HOUSE, close Darling street

k, all eonvs, 2os Oxnrd street -W B CotR

EOSFAILL1 N S Line -D I Brid Cottage, 0 rms.,

1 it, laundry,
orchard garden o mina s.n

, 30/

r/cr week A 11UR10N Burlington

_homeville
ivenuc, Roseville.

R'NDAAICK-To
Let, Glenview u new modem Cot

tugc, 5 rooms hall, glass verandah, fibrous collings,

.uilights overmuitels, 1 press, e bath lar"c yard,

¡JS 5 rain surf 1 min L Coogee tram, Tem st

?topping Airs Nohn G-cv ille-strect 'Phone, 104

KANDAAICK
-New Brick Cottage, 4 rooms and kit

dieu -2 U
per week, 6 rooms and 1

¡teilen electric

llcjrt, (,is stoic close to tram, 30/ per week, 7 rooms

uad kitchen, 40/ per week 1 A BARDON

Agcut,
on Little Coogee li aniline,

Henchman s road, Randwick

ÇjrANAIOHL highest pos -Cott, 4 rms kit, all

i> ...... íes 01 ttk la»crick and Co Pul Hill

CjlIOi
suit snail business 4 rooms, rent 1.1 per

ia week 81) Regent si city_

HOP «id Dwelling 4 nns, lit., offices, stables,

Stinton md von I til 120 Pitt stS]

SANS
SOUCI -0 rms , 1 it, ldiy ,

bath.
<,

oc land,

glr 1 mm tram IPs Oil 10 Campbell st, city

CHOP und Dwelling suit any bus, also lum Room,

t?, el rip lily
Odd car 1 A Jew st N Annandale

_

ST
lMTHIS 8 Gordon (cr, Campbell st-4~~rms , k,

bath cop stv tubs 12s in advuice.

SHOP
and Dwelling (halt) good business centre, un

trnu lovv_rent Tel ,
10-3 Randwick_

STRATH!
1LID-To Let,

»urnishod House ol 2 double

bedrms dining im
, sitting rni , kitchen, spire

rms i tee position hdv stn Arundel 10 Itcdmvre rd

¿Jl AI
s ROOllLD, New, Up to-d ite HOI SI with 4

fe still Mabie to let Apply THOMAS DU»1\,

3>5 Ring slrcet St Peters '1 hone L. 1403

STVRMD
HOUS» rent 22/6 sub let 20/ incoming

tenant to buy linos blinds luriiituro if needed,

Birgnin C7 so Holmwood sti cet New town_

UMAi»R~UILL-Irettt Back COTTAGE, 5 rooms,

hill. 1 itchai etc nr trihi £1 tk

IOW11 R and SON 47 Smith street
S

S'
TAN MORL.-Bl Cottage 5 rms, hit 21t

S Ditto -Up to-datc Cott, 4 rms kit etc , 22s.

LF1CHIIARDT-New
Cott 4 nns

,
kit ,21s.

B» NTON cr Inhnston st and Parramatta rd Annan

SMALL
AVOHKShOP or 1ACTORA, with machine

bed already laid AAould also piako good office

workroom indent or sample room Right on ground

Hour of busy thoroughfare 50ft off Pitt or Ceoi",..

streets Right at the Sydney Station

AA ROBLRIS Rawson place,

Tel City 250*!_opp
by dm y Slatiin

Tor particulars,

S" * GEORGE-STREET AYEST

UP TO DATE SHOPS and DWELLINGS,

Suit Ham and Beef, Boots, Costumière,

Jeweller

AV BARRACK,
_70 Pitt street.

SUMMER
HILL-Brick Cottage Residence, 7 rooms,

kit etc, gardens,
rent 35s per wcel

SUMM1 R HILL -Neat Bk Cottage, modern,
5 good

rooms kit
,

etc , rent 22s Od
_

HABHIl ILID-New Bk Cottage Ros dence 5 fine

rooms kit etc h'ccplng out verandah,
27s Od

PET1 ltt.IIAM -PADDOCK to LEI, about 1 acre, rent

°S P *

OH CRAMMOND, PLTLRSIIAM

_opp
station

SUOí¡íiOCER<5 BAK»RS CHEMISTS STATIONERS

lIAlllDlit-SEUS
AND TOBACCONISTS MILLI

NER3 Ltc
,

", ,__

Fxcellcnt
SHOPS, with spacious dwellings up to

datc windows fittings, etc good position for anv of

the above businesses and others »or particulars, rent,

°VV]y
O H CRAMMOND PETERSHAM

_opp
station

mo Lil well furu House, 6 rms , y ith option
of

JL hut mg the 1 unnluri 2C Mm t city_

'n0 11 1 New Brick COÏT AGI 4 rooms and kit ,
all

J- cont ens Annlt 1 indee Connecticut at »ive Dk

mo 1 LT, CITY 4 rooms kitchen nan and copper

X back entrance rent l"s Cd 24 Hingst,
city

mo LIT, a Lodging house a rms Kit
, full, buy

I fun ure 01 Tbonin-s st noir Hiilw ly_

I'AO

LI r 60 Telopea
st Redfern, HOUSE, 4 rooms,

kitti cn all conveniences_

fÄEMPL^To Let 4 and o mid COTTAGES Apply

L AA T Quinn Accnt lempo _

.AO L»T Detached Cottage 4 rms, kit ond all

com tinonee Apply _^^_JAIju___t__t__R_ma_y_i__

IO LU i,ood DW1LIING J rooms and kitchen,

coinenir ne i)0\fordst Bon li functionT
TO LIT North Sydnet

DI Bri Ctge, 5 rms,

nicely_apppinl_l
2-/1 41 Clurenco st_.

fTALMPI 10 and IS »orman st -J roomed Cottages, all

cont entonces close trim 20/
w ed It

mO LI 1 4 rooine 1 1101 SI "lent 18s Oil close to

J fcrrt Apply
"

1 istwood
t t Stdnet_

rpo let »urn Cottage 1 mt lit 1 ith copper,

J- gas
tubs single

met double beds _.s lid wee

Allre 1 street Annandale 1 hone "I Petersham

mo 11 T
X. CROWN STI! LIT- rino Double fronted Up to dite

SHOP
' doors off Oifird street r^-lit it section

SHOP TO LU best position
George street fine up

lo

dite fronts ivirace frontage 20ft widening to 30ft

by 100ft leen with v ml at reír

SHOP-1 INI CORNI It SHOP with tip top Dwelling o|

bl Al N line lalee rooms largo bikchou e and loft

stiblc md yard back md silo cntnnce on -ign'

silo of the 'ocst business block of Kingbtrcct

Newtown

SHOP and DAAHLING to Let, Regent street Redfern

absolutely busiest position of Regent street, 2 ./ft

frontage yard and back entrance etery
conveni

once lust been thoronglilt rcnotated

AA ROBERTS, Rawson place,

TtU CitT 23QS.
__._.

OSS- 6jd_5£ Button*

IO LET_
T° tlJ MOUSr-, 0 laige rooms city, sill 12 sitifcic
.a-

kcds, V chairs
'

ilimng table» £17 10s

._Wl ST len 1
hzabcth st nr Coull urn st

rno LIT, Dulvich Hill comf mid com Cotlage i

r!ve10ün!s
utü"n and liiindry Apply T 3 HOS

KINS and SON, Dulwich Hill
_

rjYO
Ii T CITY adjacent Mark toy s close to Hide

-J-

I ark, in Nithsdale st -House 4 rooms and kit

is,"^°,MS-
in "mutable order BATT RODD and

PURA I b _TD__ 13 Ca tlcrcacji street_

UP TO Li A 11, Cottee to Let 4 rms kit, all

convs Apply D7 h» g st Newtown_
TTLTIMO -House 4 mis lew minutes ol city rent
AJ 1 s C 1 I.e. 1 it Klnp st

W?ÎS
w

IvSIIOI Nevvtovn gool position DO x 30 rent

/0 red U_si_Hicl arjjiros, "J Angel
st N town

AY 1 HI 1 Y
-

/ante Ile Vvram Bindi st a i cvv 7
ni Cott 1 ill con Aicltrrv jS^ ljtt_st,_Syd

W/OOII A1H A »1
>' 30s rns j._

\~
JW 111 ! Y -Cott ti Brae st,

ur lugar st Bronte

l-i in a Ivance.
_

VyLLL I URNISHID-COTTÂGI Cränörnö-id sec,
' » (I roon s

|
lal o lu en cutlery

ill convs
,

avail

ible 3 or 6 months i /IO/ per i eck

Apply_1_D1 N Herald Office

WORKSHOP
ANN At DAI L rear lib 9 lohl slonc

strc t New Brid Building
suitable for Gírate

or AA orkshop Llcetric I ifcht handy

w

"\rtLVLRTON SIR! ET SI 11 TI RS -COTTAGI 4

X rooms k and 1,
bathroom 1 min tram 3

min Sydenham fetation Rent 1 s hey ut No 50

_C1LÜÍ.R 11_I ltt street

ACCOYIMOD
A HON ACCOM MOD ATION

Save time aid expense when looking for Hats

Rooms Cottages furnishc 1 or unfurnished Board and

Residence city or sub We conduct to inspect Big

lis at all
i

rices no feel

Tel
,

6J 0 _TOWNS and CO 130 Pitt street

EESIDEKIIA1 HATS.

AT
A T Is kellett st 1 urnislied 1L Vi trouud lloor

A T St Ronan s
-

Yiaelcij s b ile 1 lat also larte
**. Bed Sitting Room oici looking I rho ir_

1 -7 D hurst rd su[
lum mid nnfiirn 1 lats Cot

tage, 3 rms "0s Rooms 4s 5s Cs etc T 6lfe

Ar

1 lut alEo unfurn.

...--.-_ ....
. -? Tel 1S7 vin st

Al ID ltolji^t D ihnglurst- Hut well furn,
bith lu ter l'oie cío e t

i
Id section_

AT
TI II All A ,1 Alacie ij st lottslouit furn Dal

cony I i AI of 3 rooms and kit, 1.3 3s 1 rooms

and 1 it_j._ g_sto_
P 406 YAm st_

ABLRCI I Dil ( II AAIIII RS S-> and 84 III liter st city

-S If e ni in«! I I
AI also Balcony Bed silting

1 OOVtS Sincl ai 1 Do ible_

Al 0 IUi"h 1 city -Turkish Bath building» Self

conti mel Inform le 1 LAT -
rooms and kit

chen ins LIOIC 1
ith etc Inquire Mr BOOTH

AL CANUH HA ill ATB 131 t arlbelll sticct hlrli

billi i oil t-HAT double Bedroom Dining Room

f im throughout in cal gan stov c hot bath, 32s bd

liso unfurn I iii 1 lat Phone lTiO N S_

AlIKlLCrLY
APPOINT ID BALCONY HAT VV

CANT (Itirnishod) Cremorne I oint 15 i limites

from city Ideal position lovely
hirbour views rar

den self cor aincd living room 2 bedrooms, kitchen,

an 1 bathrooms

RI N T J.2 "s Od _Thone 301 Mosman

T LDGLCIHIAT
UNDI RCLin I LATS are now ready for occupation

Two Ground tloor and Two 1 irst floor Separate

entrance to each flat 1
and 5 rooms balconies and

verandahs kitchen bithroom laundry electric ligh

Till gas hot and cold water laid ou to all routu»,

harbour views

AAALTIR RUSH and CO,
2 Queen-street,

Woollahra Tel )i5 Paddington

COMI
furn hale. 1 lat 3 rms 1 it, hot bath

_1 gunton tram terminus, (.lele It Tel 141

CRLMORNh
IT -1 lat unfurnished self contained

rooms kit,
laundry etc

largo
balconv water

frontage T 1 BRAY and CO ,

Anccl phee 127 Pitt street

D*
DAIUINGUUHSl

7 Woolcott st-lum Hats grl

hale, clec. light
tel newly

ren every cony

DARLINGHURST
ROAD (103)

HAYAARD1N

1L AT sell coi td separate ont well furn ciec

lteht hot water scmce_ ilso_B_ALCON_ I LAT_

DARLINC~1T
ROAD -Self contained Unfnm Flat

coi »isütig of large rms. kit bathroom hot oi 1

eotd w iler, livitorv u«e of ldry elco light balcony

fine view Airs. CLARKE. Tel 118 North Sydney

TjVLA
A1

II

r, tinf 2

iloor h h

FURNISH!
D HAT to I IT,

close city, every con

y niencc. Oa Der« cut st Glebe_

URN I h AT vacant 2 nns
, select locality 2o

Council st YA av erley noir Rondl JunctionF
FT/ROY ILATS, cr 1 ltwov J terj sts Mil Pt

furn Hats Rooms eloc
I i,lit

T 1"50 N "

PURN1SIILD
and Unfurnished, small Flats, yyith bal

eonies 1 itchci ettcs self contained fc inchlcy

Lower AVycombc road Neutral Bay
_

FURN ILATS selfcontd, overlooking harbour

views with 1 alconie* new and up to date iuruish

legs, inspection
invited

CARI ION I LATS

YA all cr street, off Berry street

3 nuns from tram at Berry st._North Sydney

FUHNliyllLD
I'LAT,

1 \CI I LI NT CITY POSITION

Modern building Mtting room bedroom drcssinj.

balli room cntrmco lobby telephone AH-AI S SHtAl U

IN Till PL Al ns desired every comfort com em

enecs uni best attention

MARSH AIL lilli DI VU S H li Pitt 8t opp OPO

(1LLBL
IT -To Let I urn or Unfurn ground iloor

I Hit 2 large rooms kit all convs, "as Btovc,

YHNNLSOTA 01 Boyce street,_

LANSDOAANL,
-Do 1 dgoellll rd Woollohrl - furn

and Unfuin 11 its private cnt 1 hone Ldge 11 al

M AN I Y - Unfurn Hit Mice nns kit private

cottage 2 >s _S i Castlercagh-st City "017
_

MILSON
SIT fa

Jcficiy .=1 5 nits ferry -Balcony

_H_AT Singh Rooms _har_ uevv_

MOSMAN
-AA ntcr frontage Unfurl ¡shed i lats (2) to

Let com nodiou ml convenient rifcht
best le

Musgrave st Ferry VAlinrf beautiful views unique
out

look I aeli I
lit contilies lirï,c living room 4 bed

rms
,

kit bathn with v atci heater large hall tele

phone (tenant lays culls only), lauidry with tas

heiter and grounds
for common lae CHAS II

jyLRRY Chilis House Tel Citv 1433 or Mos 83

POTTS
1 OINT-To Let Uniurtished Small Hat, .

I rle,ht am Rooms (I Yfanni ig st_

I
BANDYA ICh 10 Mear u ernie-Hat 2 rooms gas

\ soie Furn or Unfurnished moderate_

RESIDENTIAL
FIATS

i

At 100 51 lcquanc street Phone City 1005

BEAUT1I UII Y 1 URNIMILD BED SU TING ROOMS,
Double and Single, from A.1 Is

Mrs MILLER

ES1DLNT1VL I LATS
ALL SUBURBS

POTTS IOIN1, 2o/

YAOOLLAHRA 35/
MILSON S 1 OINT, 25/ A

DARLING POINT, 30/

GLOBF RrSIDrNTIAL AND TOURIST COMPANY,
4th Iloor Culivlilli chambers

___Mcr_igh_ street_Phon Citv 1605_

Sill
CONTAIN!D~"furn HAT

.
rooms kit Hot

bath ground floor laundry
1 ileigh Flats, Sur

rey street near Victoria street, Darlinghurst_

S ELI CONTAIN ID newly furnished 1 L AT ontg 1

ROOY1S »id BATHROOM B 'Til lil ATI R, GAS

STOVE and riECTRIC LIGHT ONI lLATonlACH

1LOOR pltuated in Bl IGIISTRLLT, opp UNION

CLUB
RrNT i» ru prR w i re

Apply I FA 1 N THAL BROS No
"

P O CTIAAIBFRS

Tel City j 80_114 A Pitt street opp G P O

NIURNIS1H D Self cont flat sleep out îccom

14 nock« ill crescent Potts 11 Phone SO I YA in st.

W] LL IURNI=11I D"TLAT in nice Cottage j n mute

from Ciogee tram every coincidence Nelirose

Doncaster avenue _Ivcnslngton_ Iel Rand 540
_

BUSINESS
Lady requires by "th Noy " unfumistie

!

Rooms and 1 ltehcnclte follín, i'oor or I alconv

William st section Mr Gee William street PO_

WANTPD
superior Unfurnished I I AT 2 rooms nnd

luchen np to ¡0s or would shire Cottage with

ut 2d section up o "5s for half aliare ARA, Hera d

Branch

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A1

A
A1

T Mercies Bo» vat r rd Dirluu,ruirst Superior

i. Accom_for j i.un" Cn sts lhone, 49S AA II
_

1 CH Bl IT 2b> Glebe ni (tr 11 tem inus) -I ur

sl >d Ilalcoi y in
I

otl cr Roon every cony

IRONT ROOYI suit
' fneids I ot baths t-r ikfist

? optional_1 o_ll__l__Y letona st_Djrlliic,hurst

LBA HOUSr "7 Yorl st Wynyard sq
-

rull or part
. Board Tel 1 ibS City_

AT 133 I orbes st city mrnislic I an 1 U lfunushcd

" tin nr rto to
rw) eel ble l copie

A
DOUBLE ROOM to Let 0s Su gly s suit .

m n Is_II 1 Oom st neir VA II m-st, city

AT Yiilton .0 Bayswater rd double ind single front

I Iconv Roon y rit loirlo[t Tel "MA m st

AT
1 2 Pari rd Conten Park Pad I -Nicely furn

Db Hil silt Room ras stove _0s suit MC

A
LARGE Balcony Room suit VIC or 2 or 3 Irnds

Also Su ile Board o| ._5'>.J^e_m____Pa ]gtn

AT 149 I orl es st city oil A m st furnished double

an
_

sn pie ROOYI_ev erv
_çoni

enicncc

"X T EARL S COURT MANLY -First class Residen

f*. tial and Boarding Establishment Phone 210

PPIY 1 Cleveland avciuc noir Croi i ClciehTTd

s S ti fin neill jsp Hirn ]UK Room

Mo re P rk GI Do vling st - I argi Unfurn

a e I In Hil Poo i oi_J uni _10> with meter

I ARGI Front B 1 Room vacant suit ni couple

or 3 in nd _1 I lie if ni-¡j Reifem

~h RONT ROOM Furn single s pm
ite fam 44

I)iv s st Sim Hill bet ce Cro n Bourke sts

AL
4!'
A

A__
A I AHCr furn Hool dott gc) "lie kit suit MC

/Vor fren I 01_l_p t M
ore_I n\_

* SINCIL and Doul le ROOAI u«e piano AA nu ima

A. Sclv i
i Mrorc liri

"
"

4
A
A11,

_ _ _

C mian

DOAA'N«T AIRS Bed Sitlmj, ROOAf-" The^o-ërl

Allí uri Rd vi np i _R coço_-sc_ 800 R 1 vk

Til AIllLHTOTHUlACl D I urst id -R icntial

Y ncincics DI le and jingle foi 115 YA m st

T hi RYH Til lil) Hunter st-I iie.c Iront llileon

. Room comfortably fun ¡shed Single Room (.out

T 319 Cro v n st op:-"ite Scl ool -V ican-lcs for

,
loanlcr i ni o hath gd tillie tram dr ISs «

BAL Dblc Sing
. h i rni Kitchen

A T BONDI close surf and t-im Ii and It for

/l.yoiing
men ¿1 per week rr loom an

1
b cikfast

and week end meals, lie. Ii, C. S., Herald, King-strtct

lAPASTMENTS, BOAED, EEfclDSNCE.

i1 -40 »orbes st, D hurst-Double and bfelc lur

_Rooins Room 2 mends unf Rooms fur »lit

A BRIGHT
Slnc,lc Room suit ¡.cntlcman

30a Crown
-£A- st Mirri Hills. .

mm railvuv station_
A BALLONA ROOM 1 ¡chtnetlc cony s ,

luco
,

suit

?£\____C___J_frd___D3 tlleinnore rd, Paddington

ANN AN DAM -"2 lohuston st min tram, single
Rms bvvfst Tel 214 Pet.

A 1 03 G lluckingtiam st, ueurcrn well furnished bal

tony und other KOOAIS moderate

ALARGr Well furiilsiicd Iront ROOM suit Spiritual
1SII1 It » l.lomi st Sum H,Hu

.¡t ? Ci otv n st Surry Hills

A

A

Sill HLD -Board and Resl leuce, furn, unfurnished

Room to_Lct Io<t, Ashfield Ab
,__18_(.harlottt

st

Sill II ID 1 Clurlottcst- bup B and IL, tennis

tt Iel 16) As),_
T 10Oliclc.it st lotus lolnt -Hilconv lied sittink

Room ¡.round tloor slttne, and led rooms_
1 31 ook ru Cennnnial i'iri,

tt eil furn Double

ml Silicic Hot ins loird optional
1 bl 1A1U1Í 11 mu 13 Dailey st D hurst-Mo*.

cumf Unis I) ami S bil gd table li b.
'

T A1RGINIA 7( J Macldy st Iel -o3 \\ llliam st

ami Single Rooms. Iel Ldgicliff
153

>

Ayynyurd square lelephone
251S

A C 0 bt Mart s terrace Lower Domain -Good

Double or Single ilooms

A billin D, 81 1 lizalcth st -3 large Rooms, 1 far

ni lus! suit m irrn 1 couple all conveniences

ABLRC1
LDI1 Cllb 82 bl Hunter

st city -I argo airy

_J_l Heil silt Room suit 2 friends, hot bith ph.

AT
AIIAAlOltUI 111 A letona st Dhurst-Large

Double bil Room use kit convs ulso lan,c

Room, suit_2 friends bed,
bkfsL, hot bath, telephone

AUI 1. Jewish Couple (no clul Iren) would like

another Icvvlsh Louple (no Juldren) shire Unfum

(otUiKc
it Bondi tenus mo lente ¿_pc Bondi PO

Al
108 ÜUIU0NS1R»»! ,

Large Balconj 1 OOSI s lit m.c or three friends,

fcood Hoar 1

k
T Bit ALbiDl 81 A ictoria st D hurst, Board, Rcsi

"¡lice balcony an 1 veranil ill rooms hot water ter

Airs Bushell Tel 40" AA llliam st_

Al ol 1 lill Lil blREH near Mctiop I» Hotel -

AVH1 lURNlSIITD DOtlllLI and SINGLE ROOMS

vacant HOT BATH TI irl'HONL

LPINE HOUSL 20I-« 8 A ictoria street, D hurst
-

Nettly built aid constructed for convenience of

boarder, 00 bal bedrooms smoke draw ruis, Ace,

Id sec Mad une DLSJ ARDlNb fcl 72 AAm st.

AT 1 ARI 1 I AU 1 Is Uaicom avci uc Darlinghurst

lirge Balcony Sittinc, room with kitchenette

? Ino D'le Roon willi sep lit also larfcc Room

suit goat ,_witli_brcikfist
sup li li bith g stoves

_

r sTRAinsprA uousr

?X 1 ii
Alacq

urie street dtv

Ovcrlool ing Botanic Gardens.

'Phone, City 2010 _Miss ARNOLD

lill ING ION «ni ARCADIA 207 A Ictom street,

V Darlinghurst -Superior BO ARD all 1 ill SIDLVCL

DOUBL1 and SINGH ROOMS Aacant

Tel 'ill AAm ~t Airs DI NSinRP

AT
TAIRHOIAII 47 Phillip-street Sydi>»y 4 doors

below Hotel Metropole -Beautifully furnished

Double B1DROOAI and BALCONY
'Phono, City QUO_._

AT MO AN A

32 11 AA SAA AT» R ROAD Darlinghurst -Supcnor

Accommodation all rooms nowly renovated excellent

»nilli Iel 1") Willum st Mrs C HHIACG

A T bP»jY, Bayswater road Darlinghurst

Tel, 001 AA ilham street

Al&o

_SP» A Alinly
Tel ,23__M._

T CRFMORNF POINT HOPFTOUN HOUSE.
HIGH C1 ASS UP TO DATE 1 STABLISHMENT

one minute from new wharf eight minutes from dty

AAattr Frontage

Billiards lennis Swimming

Phone Mosman 620 Mrs T 03 OREEN

ACCOMMODATION
for a few Guests in private fam

ily wattr front ige,
beiutlful lawns and garden,

large private swimming bath hot and cold water

Tills place is one (f the nicest Homes in Neutral

Boy Surrounded with wide verandahs, overlooking

'aarbour TLRAIS MODI Ii ATE

M MdNIOSH, Tyddscotte

00 Kurraba road. Neutral Bay

.Phone, North Sydney 1013

leave ferry at Kurraba AAharf Can apply o21 Pitt

street Phone City V9\

ONDI-AAidow (no children) has Funi or Unfum

Ilooms overlool otc in lvoroliuko Dudley st,

OARD 10s good table piano
BTlconv Room fur

lushed 10s 1"1 Pin-imattii r I Summer Hill

B ALCONA Room vacant suit mimed cpl use conv
,

' moderne clean 16 laiwson st Paddington_

BAND
It oui red 2 Rentn oy el looking

river, 10

_

inn fr CIi Ouat No S Louisa rd I ongnoso Pt

B
Bx

ONDI-ROSLYN Cr mels st Turn Rooms ii:

ntn ~* Blue House back Clift House

kit goa

_; _Padgtn

ILGRVAIA, 3 Arundel st Glebe opp University
-

' si, L,le A icincies iii trains stop _1 _AI lr18

OÑcTTlE ACH -Double Single Rms Cent one

in trim surf
brtl__op__(

onnamnrra Jaques av

BTi CONA-ROOM high position
suit fncndv also

Sinele Ro m noir tram W Thom on st D hurst.
*-* sinele lio in noir tram rj mum un si u uuiau

BOARD
and Residence Tile lowers Allison ni,

_Ran Ivy iel opn Riceconrse Phone SOO Rdvvk

Al CONA Room large Unfnr »ront nlso Slug Bal

lim furn 13. Dowling st Dorlint,hurst

B ALCONA Room to Let furn (d
stain front if

nref ) 1 nun dtv ti Sir lohn A onng crescent

BAAV1
A AM, A llson rd Randwick nr Coogee Beach

tacs single (loulle rooms I'll 7"4 Randwick

IB ONDI -Unfurnished 2 Rooms, suit Al O ,
3 mins

surf nn 1 tnun It MP - r Bondi Post office

BRANMIOLAU
right at wnnrf, MOSMAN-Superior

Aeconmiod ition and cuisine mod terms New

Minatenicnt Plinnc "KI Mrs MILUS COSTFLIOL

BALMORAL
Bl AOll surf front, near wharf-New

superior Accommodation also for quiet wl ends.

WRIGHT Bilmonl Beach Phone Alosman 874

B ACHÍ LOR offered small comfort Bed sitting Room,
molls opt, pri uto house nice grounds The Bun

gilovv N S Head rd nr Darling Pt rd Ldg 800

BLI MONT, cor-er Grev and Clarendon streets Latt

Melbourne -» irst ela s Board and Residence close

tmm train, and city Renovated and newly furnished

A isitors nnd permanents_

O'
OMI I10AI» offered reí yng bus lady, shore

Uli another Grasmere Pi plugtonst
Ashtlcld

Eteidy Centn private
In tram stn Roslyn I1») Stanmore rd

111 MORN1 -I oreto, Milson rd, lee Dble hal Room,

til
table ir ferry, tele, suit in c or 2 ¡.cntn

li All ETON vllln 8 C iv cndlsll st 1 nmore-Private

Boirdlng I ouse ladies gentn sleep out Accom

I0OG1 L -Te Punl, Rainbow st off Brook st South

A icint Double Rooms vc- beds moderato terms

Nil A -To let. Furn large front Bed Sittinc, Room,

-. with quiet couple _02 Iitcrpoolst city _

.tinr~i81A 1 11/ -ST
-

Well furuisheJ HOOM_T~S
J minutes G P O 'Phone, 1724

/"lOUNTRY A ¡sitora will Und comf Anirtmcnts ii

w bj lines Carr st Coogee nr Beach Mrs bhirlovv

/"WOOLI -TAbMAN Carr st (Beach end), Invite

\J Hoard ind Residence double Rooms vacant

shortly ljrly application necessary

Gil
A -bulóle and share Rooms for gentlemen or

lidies from 6s per wcol uloo Dble Rooms 6JS

George st entrance hw in st nett Anthony Horderns

CltLMOKVL
10INT 1IJL KI ALTO,

High class Boarding Lstiblishmeut

Double bedroom and sitting room available, also Single
Rooms Moderate terms

Phone 1S1 Alos_Mrs A T Bates

11 doul le Rooms v icmt Id Fie tenus mod

DOUUI
» and Single Rooms to let brcikfist opt,

Heir ti un and train 31 Cry tal st l'clcrsliam

D^

D^ _

DOUBLE
1 OOMS Balcony and Downstairs facmc,

_S|crrts_Ground_Ilo_rd _S02_Pu_ rd Mooro Pirie

DAKLINGIIULSl,
OS A letona st -Weli furn, mt,

hot 1 Hh Phone 734 William st

HURST 153 A ictoria st Double Single Rooms also

Be I sittinc Room pri» cul ranee piano, Id section

ARIINCHUH-sl io AA omerah at-r arge Balcony
1 oom suit marncd roupie also Single Room

ARLINGHfjRSl 100 A ictoria st-AA oil furn Sing
ROOM brea! fast or board optional

IHLINGHURST-lo lot larc,e Bale Room, also

_Dotvn tairs 1 um Bedroom 14_Craigend st_
ARLINOlIUltSr -1 Tout Bed Sitl Room also Sgle

_I
oonis all convs Uircldtun 150 A Ictoria st_ _

AIIINGIIURbl 7 Woolcott st-lum Do ible Sin

_

le ROOMS de light tel ey conv , newly ron

Al I LNCHURSi -Nicely furn Sintió ROOM, breal

faslojitioli _1_ I AA omer ill it

IV
D1

HURST ii AAoolcott st-bup lur"c 1) Room

rim I e nu itt | ni entrince in p home 3os

D-ARLIÑGílTjRST-
Double Room gas stove use of

I lichen also 1 suit 2 frds 22 Ciai"ond st

D-VJlTlNGlIURSr
ROAD (JUS) HAAAARDt

HIGH C1 ASS ItrsIDLNlIAL CII AMB1 RS

Single Balcony
Bed tilt I oom also Room Mut

friends (,1s ung dec light hot water service plio

DARLINGHURST
lil sec-Wilow lady (English)

has well fi
rn Sittinc, room and Bedroom pi«uo

[hone no child other Rooms (not
a

boarding

loiso) 15 Cr i end Irect_
ÂÏÎI INCII1 RST -I ARGF DOUBI1 FURNISH] D

1 1 ONI RAI CONA ROOM Al L LONA LNH NCI S

SLIT 2 LADES
» GLN1IIAIIN OR MARltll D

COUPL1 Cllh Al' IO RISPICTAHLF ItOPLE 100

SURR I A STUI I 1
A ICTORIA STREI T

1
NP

E;
ira
E
E

VIORE -Nice 1 um Room suit friends m c. no

_cull corns 10s 0
1 Of Metropolllin rd

AC1 I Board lies hot and coll baths Iel "OS
|

_Dri}
ton "5 A ictoria st Darlinghurst

NAIORI 3 min from term -Nicely furn Doiblc

mil Sinele Ilooms loird opt 21 Tupper st

ENMOI
I

Terminus furiuslie 1 frwit ROOM mc or 2

_fluid
03 Mi tripoli! in rd_

FRON
T I oom furn suit 2 bu mess people or ni c ,

cumulent to1) D,irlinc,li irs rd_

I71UR
Rms dbl 8/ 10/ 1»/ 1 / sgl 4/ V, 0/,

? bil rm l8 \ 20 VI 11 Bourke st Redfern

I7AURN
Downstairs »rout Room use of dilling i

'

ii
I

1 ii ti 17 Brighton st Petersham

pt

I7MJRNISHH)
Double Bedroom wita sin enclose 1

1
Ml mt is 1 itelienettc ( io dill lrrn) 100 Bondi rd

?JjAURN
Ilnlf House 4 largo rooms sep kit "is fad

-T stove, all cow.. Id sec , 45s. Mac, P 0
,

AAllliam

APARTMENTS. BOAP,D, RESIDENCE.
TfiYUltN

, ground Hool Bed Sitting, alsu Single Room,
X tel all conveniences, 21 Roslyn at, D hurst

IjYUUNISHED
u large, airy Balconv ROOM vacant,

use of cony 17 Myrtle st, off City rd

FURN Room to I ct,
cool and airy ill couvs

,
also

single Room, suit - men _22 Mount st. Pyrmont

GLNTLEMANliny have best Aceomniod ition fine ot

tac,c on trim line Lvcrcat Rosewall st, VA lougnbv

/^J_LLDI 21J liri I"e rd -io Let, comf turn double

AJ 1 ile R00VI_iundcrate._2_qther_TOs_

GOODUnfiirn HOLS1 P5 Darlu g Point rd Motor

bus passes fel , 1110 Ldg

rj.Llv.UI
1 r No 44J tram term - DbL and sgl

^^ _baj_Rooms outdoor sleeping meals optional

G1 1 BE PT RD
(23i) -Lirge Bilcony Room, suit 3,

goo 1 home, terms moderate_

Gilli
T

-

A Dblc Room, »eil mm , suit M C or

J_fl_ in priy fain cv com Hmere AVlgram rd

G
LI IlL PT -~Larf,c I urn Bal Room, suit M C or 2

friends no boarders no children op YA igram rd

Gi LUI POINT
'-'

A ACANCHSb AT OSWESTRY,
_"14 Glebe road Tel

.
M 1044

IT
Ii

you
w mt S iper or Accommodation, call at bo

U rvvont st

Glebe_
TT'INSINGION -Yorl Allia Doncaster avenue, vac

X\ ancv for 1 or - Ccntlomen

KI1IRIU1I
U -S mr single Rms vacant, use din

in I kitchen 72 A Cnrabclla st

KUUUUUXl
- BLUL AH IIOUSI, AY aruda street

Vicancics

1 hone N S 1447_Mrs. IUllurd

KOG All Vii -Nieelv Furnished Room snit rcf ..

Couple no children use 1 it quiet home, near

hogarth slu Dartmouth Railway par cor Derby st

200 Palmerston

t_r ice Glebe

L1DCO
Hil

gent ey

iRGI _ _ _ ..._._. _

fast it
l*q

Cathedral House 84 Cathou ral st.

suit lady going business nice locality,
close stn ,

lan,e grounds, private family

____D A Post office Campsie

MOSVLAN
-Board nnu Res , airy

room 01 lkg h-irb

nr I{ _C_iH)» 3 minutes ferry __AA ahgnnyah Boyle st.

)f "\f OSMAN rent two very large Rooms, Bep kit and

,
HJ-Kime clore fern 31 Shadforth st_

I\I__
~\\ MAHON S PT-Bal Room well furn, use col

_ \£!i!Si'c£ gas stove mod
_ 77_Bluc__Pt_r__

MU SON S IT 2 A cor Broughton 1 iteroy
sts -

_I 11111 Rooms kitchen Ho mi hrcal fist nr ferry.

OSMAN
- UñíürnT 2 or 1 Rooms, use kit,

nr tram

ano boich, las Mos 1230M'
?VTOSMVN

-

lady, loy ely home ige grounds tennis

?"-I
crnq , garage hns 1 Room evel bal suit M C

1,1 tal le mod _C_nmjre__an_i avenue_T_J.02i

MOSAt
AN -VA eil furnished Double Room, breakfast

optl ,
suit Cent or 3 Centn fnends Apply

\ Y / , Mosman P O

sep dining rm , w house gas stov c, own cnt, close

sea Inthing tram view Bil Tel 1022 Mosman

MVNLY,
Vcnrubliu 24 lJst Esplimde-Bachelors'

Q lirtcrs for 4
gentlemen

smoke room attached

excellent cuisine, tenus moderate,
hot baths 2 inins

.mjsirf Telephone 4S"_

\TI VATOWN - ' Unfurn Rooms suit couple w liking

t> chll I use 1 it private door 10/ 73 1 nmore 1

"

y combe rd siv biths bllds T 1130 117 NS

ICE front ROOM with pnv fam good "Jond

mod St hildi Allister st oil Ranger s rd, Crem

"VfURSL, ceri oiler» Aeconi lady requiring pnv
itc

i-> home attend ci care, comf Nurse D 11 field P O

VEUTRAL BAY
X\ REFLNLD HOME.

Billiards Tennis, Croquet
Phone 301 North Sydney_

-VT/LUTRALBAY NEWSTEAD

X> Pnyatc Boirding Establishment, 2 mins. from

AAharf-Large Balcony ROOM, overlooking harbour,

also Singh_Tel N.S. 7ab

VORTU SYDNEY.
> WYAILA,

UPI'FR PITT STREET

Double and Single Rooms liar new, tennis bmokingj

room cony Milson s l'oint and Kirribilli, nice grounds |

Tel 4S3 _

po

broinuR Glenwood 0 Avenue Croydon T mod

1ADDINCION 21 I.cgcnt
st-I um Balcony Room,

_

gas nut, 14/0 another Double Room 10/fa

EOOA1S
Double uud Single rea ouablc Oo Derwent

st Glebe_
ISPICT AUl I. YIAN could have clean coirfortablo

n up fini _00_G]enuioie r l,_l*jd0tiiR
KI DU UN

- luruishcd ROOM to Let suit inarned

_couple friends_1,3 YA oils st 1 edfero_

KI SIDI NTIALs -2 Single 1 um Rooms vacant, every

convenience suit Ins lady o- gent, bath, tram to

door, b» Od IOC lebe Point mil

1 ANMOltl 40 Cuni 1 loge st- Nicely furn. Double

*_Single I r Bal Room tour I opt _ 2 min Lnin_tcr

IUVIVII R H1IL -S Unliirn Rooms to Let large bal

> ecny, ncar_tpun will lct_le__44 Lackey st

INGI L Bedroom in private
home suit business lady

I_\ttcr__4_o clock, U9_C_nbrid"c_st Stanmore_

TANVIOlll 02 l)ou"lis st nr stn -Home comforts,

' e "anliniss good table terms moderate_

01 friends board opt nr Johnston st sec

SINGLE
fu lushed Room in private family

11

Ylel -ichhn lycnue Rushcutter Bay _nr
VA City

SINGLE
ROOM alBo balcony Room suit 1 or .

friend 1 min Irnm tram 7 Alarían st Tnmorc

STANAIORH
-2 unfurnished 111 eott ifec no dill ren,

kis stove 11*. kit 0 Tra ilgir st Stannic

ÇJTABLLS to Let Ajply 48 Crystal st Petersham

TANYIORF-I
suit in ir coup!

ÛMurni lied Rooms suit named couple.

Ï1ANMOR1_Nice*, furn loom suit toun

s
friends priy fun min stn

3
Dougli»

-<

STANMOUL,
0 Merchant street Ictivccn Cambndgc

and Ciicndish sts 3 unites from train an! train

-aup
BOARD ind RI SIDENCL large double balcony

rooms vacant, jslecping
out ucconimoiUtion

mo Ll~
"."""

mo IF1, Urge front Room priv

X cottag, o|l|l ]' School l0,t Geo

Hour tc-st S Ii

rpo I IT lum, Balconv and Stable
ROOMS 51

X
Pittst, ile ifcrn_

a
VAR A, 32 Alfred st Mihons Pt-Vacancies for a

? reltnrd bus c,irl to slure 2 innis ferry 7 city

>r riYWO unfurnished balcony
R00V1S to LLT us> of

>S X Kitchen Mrs Rimn cr St ohn s rd Lidcombe

TAAO
unfurnisned ROOMS to I IT with rellned mer

ried couple __o_ehildrcn_12 LI«ard st._

riYVAO unfurni lied ROOYIS (1 balcony) to Let, near

trim use Kitchen "0 C 'elie st Gie' c

rpo 11 1 Double and bli "le ROOMS board optional

X Kent Allia Rocky Pi mt rd Hockdilc

mo LIT 2 unfurnished HOOV1S luge, airy,

X Apply Glenrocl 120 Bridge rd C lebe

Ehop
witli Kitchen, 15s 141

UM
U

ROOM, and others 210 Victoria

iO 11 T Bondi niinule suri and t mi 2 unfurnished

ROOMS u e I itel cn el 1 y en comfort

_B
C __Hi raid, bing street

NI URN FRONT ROOM ground~floor, fireplace,

willi use ol I it 7Tcrrvst St 1 eton,_

NT hilt ROOM to LLT use kitchen, terms mod

268 Bruise rd Torrst Lodge_

us

IP
NI URN J large Rooms same floor gas

conv,

over shop S AA llson st Newtown neal Bridge

"NI URN 2 Roo na mi cone menee S» week 73

Yfnrch M\ st Redfern_^^^

xr"
tr
UM UHMSlir D «Mb double or sin_le ntw house

c I pas htoM. nur tnini« tram tenna eison

able "fl New
<?

an tiri» r\ ro »1 Petcrsliam

"\7*ACAt»C\ for respectable ¿outig- Man, good home

V
T

ri\ fini mod hand>
trim IO

"loun^st
Itedf

77 Henderson rd_Ale

V AOANCICS young men Boarders 1 :

terms 2'/b per

\v

_

clpgp to trim 1¿ Catherine st h hard t.

V\7O0LLAIÏRA
- Donnbtafrb Half of House Unfurn,

i* or pirt furn no children 73 Holdruorth st

A

B OARD rnd RtcID required from flondi}
to ¡satur

icar Aloiint st Price liny 1 VA N S PO

BUSINLSS
LADY requires Single Room lundi to

citv mo 1 Miss Cardinrr 7 1 Hmboth st eily

BL
BOARD

and RLSIDLNCL required by young Lady,

going husmeas pilvate family soft yvashin" no

midday lunch required Coo-ee preferred leons.

Air. TRrNWtTH c/o 1
li/^ibeth street South P O

El D lady req furn bal Roo n ein rrsi
t

, Dar

lui buist ir f lb TIP V ictori i st_

FRI
NCH MC, town ali da} want B an 1 R

,
in

private fun , c,ood table well furnished clean

room and her It hy locality
V A Herald Branch_

GFNTS
want B mid It , m lio nely fain

,
no lunch

single r in D hurst Pndd "'an- to A / HV-ald

j^J-ENTLFMAN wants, at Manly near surf furnished

"^y&^Uoan, brücUíart. i, C. F* Herald, hingst.

APARTMi^TS, BOASD ¿SSBT
G^ïï_j£rtlâ~*a«îSÇ
PJ.EÑTÍTM AN TtquirtirB^-!;-^fficteöS:
*X

yard square pr¿f. nltSy ?__SJ^"o5>¿
room, no mi hi,} ,"*_u,* ¿fiT***. tveiVotJS

-__WANUN1 ItoxT ¿TV*- -
IDY wants I urÄrtötiM-tr-äSÄ^

?

.

'" '"J **? monthly TÍT^snr--,

II I . L\ -v l"*ed Board I ra~^'".ri2!¡=-__

4L_î!!______-i} Terms ?M yT ÇT3®»,

li^^^^sïale1^?;^^
giMJjj i«W5S_5T_T_*__^S^
gnJ7!,L-reii!i^n_L_______aT0M

"

u*

glNGILl-urn
UOOAt wanted I uirTrESTr

K3 suburls Parties. Dale p 0
, OxfordT*1

**
flAAAO Uufurn Rooms or lar¿THor\iS---~X ttc otate mu .1 rsî^.i'î' **nt««ÎÎLte

ou_t_jr_iit tr"c¡r""°tj,k7tr_rua,»
ANTI D, BoTrd «TdHtcJdVol^L -

id ills __tim nu Idle Dee ffili^TL1*'
;TAMI D Lnfur.i,,hci-b_ro7rRo¿rirísi

Bro.»
stj.addu,,,^, J2J^rpXt, 1_£5

TD at once furn D B and iPh^rV3
J?______J___r_h_Cott AÎe PO.jSJft
?ANTLD MañTyTSTlSnOtooai^^tí!

_m^it_lLen_^s_l^nwf7;,^W;,
/AN1LÜ MadTTSraTirG^T-»-5^^
'-J^'LHÜJ.» ed f

itt_i loso beiüi I X_uÍ7¡»
TANTLD. downstairs 1 ur~ RoonTf^ud^not moro yo Kensington Hotel (chlTO

AN11D clem toiif Room Stanmore
___

d Clsh SO Camnl"ll » v..!^

w
w
W1!
w

w
w
w ______ÍÍ__Í_Í0_Al(__a $
WANUI) b} Lidv turnlshcd UOüM u JS
_-an s home Appl, Meg shoo l"uSwWt°»

WAN1»D snide I

'___Diwes_Pt Ikfst

W7,
W

Room with homely part

TT -^-IP'ÍÍ^ÍH, HM3
AN yvo-king trnu plunFurTliS-i

___ r__t______ab_ut_i;
1 II dy city _0

Ifau

'APÎ13. n?°"\ Bmr,d »«?"'en«, ferüJi__
handy to beach prcl^rjlvJIl^H^jj'T1'

WA
Nil D by business lad} Board sñdlSJS
Cremorne or Mo nun HORTON atasiw

Residential I xch 1

qmtahlcbkjg _Ceorscit, T ia

'Aoní;B b>
fL.C J.*'th - diddrtTiTflîS

. ROOM use lit din loora conveniences moll«
children, vic Bondi function Applv

MODIJiAll Bondi Junction ftut«*»

W^l?Di on, \S '""? condolíanle ACCSUUIUIH.

i
ION, for 2 a lulls and t children where no otk

boarders State terms to C H \HVL1\Q

Dundee A ale street, hit«__

ITOLNG Gem requir s B and li JohratuMt, jj
A nandalc vic sinçle room piel Stat Hmli

"VrOUNG Gentleman wants u Sindc Roon. BO. B_

JL lindinrt H» Herild hilga
^ *

"\rOUNG ticntitmui

J- dence cony to city Neutral Bay

luires rcfintd Board ui fig.

. Neutral Bay or Crem«« a

Apply Tri li Herild Office

v

ArOUNG rrllncd m couple would tile stat ah
-1- half Cottage in Burwood or Strathteld. iwi.

F It Burwood PO
w

lull Crown st do

A(,ey Alldischhs Bondi Jn«,

(,,," ,,"i,"
1Uu Câ^

ACCOMMODATION
tltv Seaside Suburbs, <ijv

ishe I in d I nil n lsle I »hts Rooms or Cotun
Board and Resi lento AU win ronttact to IHSOM.

No fcis clnr"ed DOlFlkF and CO ChuiduUdli
-

(ipp Her Alije ty s Theatre) rl Alarket-»t Calf ia

lots Rooms 1 urnishe 1 Houses Boardlnirtams]

and Resi lentinl Chamber for Sale Mrs tTOIOCl

liO Kim, street Telephone TJ. Cltv

HOUS1S SUMM1R RibOllTS HFJiTS cS
LhCTt DI APPI A A11SS Al ACI ACIII AN S AOEM

(Ls. lb)6) 1-QUlTAniF g,,0 C10 ST City M_

FUR «gie Rins 4/0 5/ 0/ Dbl
6/ 10/ 12/ Fat

'I I) II 18/ £1 1,1 Bist 451Mori«tnj

1}LOPLE
wi=hi ig Let Hoon s » lau Com, ni

? call unnied clients Quice 4 472 Ceoitm

COTJNTEY EESOETS.

B'
LACKIII ATIl -New Cottite o nns vtnñSS

bith hu, cut, well furn, min «tallon tor*

i\...«ni ,
« a> ,»_. .i ,_,. «.. .

".

view Dental Lo G¿ Royal Arcade Pill_

HA/hl
BROOK -1 urn Cott 4 tins, to liTiTni

Sih T Gibb 810 Darling 4 _lhlrn__p_ al

KATOOMBA
-»urona Carrington

aicnne.-iup7_

_oom terms 5/ day or "o/ wk T 117 Mm Sum
." ATOOJUi A -» urn Cottage

I^AIOOMBA
and Haulesbiry Uiver-Fur Cotti

1. stn t tcant "Mb 10s ]5s T P mitti

KA
Good table Coull ti

ST* week Phone 20Î.

_Prop Mrs. TA MAMU

KATOOMBA
Ittlclcnliain Allia opp PO-Supo»

Acconunodilion every comfort and conrenkra,

wide ters excel emslie porter meets tnuas
Ttnnj,

6 d -is AAi: tms 1 "> lit Mn. rolK

KATOOMBA Gawler now open Flats »mi tom,

Best position 111 Katoomba. Lovely v-Utvl i 0

station AA eil furnished Lnr-e grounds. Gas. tnttf ui

sewer AVlde verandahs Applv
Allss «AIIT11 Cawlcr Kalooit«.

IW
EDI OAA 11 AT1I AuldreeUe -Hlgl -class Accomuviii

tion bindle and Double Bedroom!, all fitted

1 clcitnc lichts one minute from station excellât
|

THIRROUL
Aticquanc 1 ula -Sup Accom. for ik,

1 min_surf tenns mollente Mrs BEHACC

TIHRROUI
-Cottage water ftgc, nr stn Ige «,

__lincn cutlery _sbouer_room _JTc_ Chill. 66.

WOA AAOA -To Let 20 Waterside FnnviW ft*

tages 20/ »3/ 2 / 28/ 10/. 35/ <?/ 4j/,

'

iiTivvar Is Rowing boats free

RENTS refunded to cash purchasers o* JB)

Allotments for Sale Best position.
Ton».

T T PHI r A\ AVnv AVnv Phone
? A\nr ffot

.

Br
(IOMI

ORT Allí 1 BO ARD and LODCTAG at Burt,

J for month or two wanto 1 jv ladv with two r_

dren 5 and J Particulars to

TUB Bo\_l 11 Cr^0,6_ar/_

KATOOAH.A-lldy
with a youn; chili m5

Board for 1 montis in c« nf home nur lop«

Apply
before Thursday 00 P O KatMmla.

WA'TlD B aid II comfort able and rtasombll,

country good iblc const mpllve
Applv Air. numil Ato-tiff

H0TEIS

I71ÈDERAL
PAL ACI 1IOTCI AlFlBODiül

? LARGES1 HOT1L IN AUSTRAIIA

Two Dming Rooms and Cafe,

AVritc for Tong Card_

HOTEL
STMt

SA^ 1RAÎ.CISCO

A High class Hotel trrj favmirably

kivm to trivellers from Austral!!

» Jw yeoland LU
1

'he Orient Urad

quai tors
for Britishers in 'an Tran

cisco New strel nn 1
concrete strue- j

turo Thirl annexe Just
co

1 plcted ^0

rooms 2J0 connecting hathroo is. »TOT

comfort and convenience Beautiful!)

furnished Famous for its cuisine and

service Located in the heart ni the

chopping
theatre and cifc distncte.

On street car lines to a'l ) jr's el the

city Our omnibuses with unilormed

attendants meet ill steamers and trana

Travellers are ure,el to tii-Kc lUserratiow

by letter or wireless lil order to be

assured the most sitislactory acrammoJitio»,

Cable Address Tnvvcti

llooms with Mulls 10s 1 day uni «P

Rooms without Meals is a day ara up

rurthcr pirticulars may be obtained on »pphatra

at th's ofilce _ . "__.,_

Charlcs_A
stewart and Marc-aret Steirart Proprltla»

TV/TOUNT A1CTORI.A Coolers Hotel-Best Ama

1V±C 1rs Civ es dailv ». cr Boolm____ke_£P|l¡¿

BTJUTJING MATEEIAIS.

, SPH Al TE -N1 L CI Al I I
ASI HALTL CO, ITU

V (OÍ IOND0N)

Solo Owners ni
A ,1 1 Travers

Mr*

Offlcis lit SI HINT STRITT Fei City PJL

BUYERS
01 rniDLR.-AAe show you

. ?**_

every
order 1 c t quality

Baltic Floorlns Ile»

Weatherboards Orn,on Moulding-' nedwood, ett,
«

the CHI A1TST P1I1CLS IN sADNtl

Prompt delivery
and ratlsfaction (anrayttet

VA>DHtlILID and
TiHD,

TIAIBER ItEUCmirTJ
Loldihardt street Glebe PC»

'Phone 925 Glebe laid, sawmill, and Waul

B
BRICKS

000 to 0000 Hard bunt Commona lort»H

it Coogee new Uriels 1)0» MX GP0_J_

RICKS Bricks
-10 OOU fdl sized llncka, I* «J

-' Butchers Anns Hotel Hams and llrol-e it», r_

CONCR»TI
BALLAST wanted llnckbata orSIM

delivered io Hollii "shed st Mascot or

«J
o&

ROS» and Mi ARS Peel- s
lain. Alexandria Beo__.

TT-lBllOUa PLASTER »"*

Sein z 32in, l/< each.

Stronger and Safer tim

LATH AXD PLASTER.

Sample on
application.

GEO HUDSON and SON, Ltd,,

Timber Merchant»
Be^t-ttnct

F°i
IR AAIREWORK-Go to EASTWAT S Orat *.

George s* helow 0 P 0
-

J- ucorgc s' oeiovv uro_j-rrTJ

THOV, Galvanis»!, Corr and Plain
"_*__,

1 small quantities
0 lowest also Gatter, «^

Pipe
Sheet ead and Pipe Tanks,

e»

qtANT
and SONS Lil PittstrKlJjjmgL^

l\D good bud link trucked inywhcrc. J»
^

1

W M Ahm Bourke rd AleMndri_i__t

iLAllb-Ls.imates given for ^'t.P'^.rh
'

"ni- O T Cross ' Bril__L-BUffirrrT

S
s HOI. U I

UUM ."' -s

SAND
Sand Sin 1 I y nil ">".'»} ""î?-. A_» BediV»

tram terminus Waterloo lcler__n_J____

rrUIi BLS1 G Al A ANISED 1POV

1 Al lill LOAA1ST PUICto ".j.

Purchase your Galvaiiscd Iron at CranM, aw

^
satisfaction We oulv s ipply thoa

°ra°£
__

ive know till r ii r you good »erriet
h Sffit

are the lowest in the city eenwtçjt.witt1 US»^
nt let us quote for CORRIGATID

IROA «^
10ft Orb brand "4 nnJ 2 gauge "'¿«""toil
j gauge

PI AIN HON ¿^ «ft ¿n**
ginge Hour de IIe 24 to -» pau[,i.,

Orb 25 and 28 gante _

fa rff

Guttering Down Piping Cisterns
T»nwn

,

If you cannot
call tclepliol

e Citt »»

'- ntn mil our roi re cnlatitc
«ni eau

"'"i CRANr AND SON!. LTD,

Head Once ind SIotvroom»

Tit, lMIt street tircntoJa_L^_
mriE" Sydney

and North ^f K BU_
1 Co Ltd, Manuficturcrsof

Beatyaaiw
^

^rÍ%L_5SÍSggi¿gB

4010,
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'.fepTJSES ASP-JáSD FOB SAIE.

iON*T PAT RENT.

i>

Tako Advantage of our Well-known Easy Terms, and
V*°

"

BUY A HOME. .
'

GOOD VALUE BRICK nOMES. ..

. Weil Built, Modem Designs, and Comfortable.

Good Situations. Ample Land. Good Access.

'ASHFIELD.-Slate roof, concrete foundations, 4 large
i rooms, hall, kitchen, I., b.r., p., 2 verandahs, nice

views, handy train, tram, and parks.
Elcrtric Light.

ONLY £050. .

BEXLEY.-Neat, Comfoi table, Excellent
Designs.

Strongly built on solid foundations, well finished,
tiled rpof, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, iv.h., p., b.r.,

verandahs. ONLY £575.

HIGHFIELD, CAMPSIE.-Handsome Designs.

Solid concrete .foundations, hall, 4 good rooms, kit-
chen, iv.h., p., b.r., verandahs, tiled roof.

Elcrtric Light. FROM £035.

And Similar Cottage, hall, 3 rooms, kitchen, w.h.,

ter.,
verandahs, tiled loof, £575.

RYDE, Good Viens.-4 good rooms, hell, w.h., b.r.,

verandahs, tiled roof. ONLY £550.

Jl.iiidv to train, tram, and boal.

BALA KII.V HILL.-Tile Beautiful Suburb, right at Croy-
don Station, Charming Villas 5 rooms, kit-, and

all convs., £950, £1100, £SjO, £825.

Torrens Title, Perfect. No Morlgagc Expenses.

INTERCOLONIAL. INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.,
i and 0 Cistlercagh-slreet,

near Hunter-street.
Office Open Friday Evening from 0 to 9.

D ARLINGTON-CITY.

AN INVESTMENT UNEQUALLED.
FOUR StTERIOR BRICK HOUSES (in PERFECT

OIIDEII). hall, 5 rooms, kit., bath, vv'house, STABLES

UKI WORKSHOPS lo each.
KENTS, £200 p.a. (worth £312). Rales low.
PRICK ASKED, £2000. TERMS if required.
This is the SAFEST olid CHEAPEST 1NATÎSTMENT

en the market, and for' POSITION, PRICE,
STRUCTURE I DEFY ITS EQUAL.

IT MUST BE SOLD-SO INSPECT AT ONCE.

"fclNMORE (in a main street).

PAIR SOLTD B. COTTAGES, hall, S good rooms,
kit,

etc. RENTS; only £73 p.n. (never raised).
PRICE. £725. . OAlTs'ER WANTS MONEY for his busi-

ness, and ia DETERMINED to SELL.
.

P. F. GOODIN,
ENMORE-BOAD and SIMMONS-STREET. ENMORE.

RANDWICK.-Pair
semi-detached COTTAGES, con-

taining A looms, kitchen, laundry, pantry, bath-

room, linen pres3, gas and electric light, enamel bath*,
washbasins, brand new; on land 40 x 140, situated at
Arthur-street, opposite Short-street Irani stop, on rho

^eights of Randwick. Let at 27s Oil per week. Price

£1400, or near offer, cash or tenus. Over 10 p.c. re-

turn on money, or better on Equity.
C. E. LONG,

Builder,
Una, High-street, Randwick.

Telephone. Randwick 8(14._'__
ANDAYTCK.-Detached COTTAGE, containing

4 rs.,

kitelicn, laundry, pantry, bathroom, linen Dress,
enamel bath, wash-basin, gas and electric light, situ-

ated in Arthur-street, opposite Short-street tram stop,
MI the Heights of Randwick. Price £800, or noir

oller, cash or terms. On land 140 feet deep. Inspcot
st once.

C. E. LONG,
Builder,

'

I

Tel.,
Randwick 804. Una. High-street. Randwick.

miDTliBST SÄYTNGS BANK OF ALL.
X 10 p.c. Interest Guaranteed for 3 Y'cars.

WELCOME HOME ESTATE, AA'OY WOY.

CHOICE'BLOCKS, from £L5 each, 5/ deposit, and 5/

per
month.

Should the Buyer
not he satisfied with his Pur

rlu'se at the end of 3 years we undertake to refund

nil sums paid on account of purcliasc money, with IO

per cent interest added. Can nnyouc ask for a better

guarantee of value? Torrens Title.

SfAPLKS and CO., ESTATE AGENTS, WOY WOY.

GRAND SPEC.-W.U. Cottage,) 4 rooms and out
houses, nearly new, lets at 10s week; 25 allotments,

worth £20 each, one mile from railyvoy station; price
lor the lot, owing to the war, only £300; £50 de

no-it, balance 3 years, 5 .per cent. Torrens.
STAPLES and CO.. Woy Woy.

B 'ARGATNS. BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

HABERFIELD.-Cottage nome. Brick on stone, tiled.

4 large rooms, kitchen, laundry, etc, 8 large
ycrandahs. Land 50 x 150. ¡Pretty lawns and gar-
dens. Price, £SO0. Terms less for Cash.

HKLENSBURG, at
approach to New Station. Must be-

come very valuable.

2} Acres of Land, with long vacant frontage, and

2 Cottages, recently painted, erected thereon. Rents

, £52 per
annum. 5 mis., etc, 12/0 per week;

.>

| rms., eta, 7/0 per week. Price £625. Torrens.

Giit from owner who is leaving country.
O. M. WALLACE,

_100 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY._
?niiUNTNELL AND BANNERMAN, LTD.

,

ENFIELD.-D.F. Brick, 5 largo rooms, k., modem

ollie«!, Sft tiled verandahs, land 45 x 108, easterly

».pert, aa attractive, complete cottage; £700, fenns.
,

GLEBE POINT.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 0 rooms, mo.L

cm ónices, large tiled verandahs, most ideally .situated,
snd just off tramline; owner leaving Sydney; '£075.' '

SUMMER HILL.-O.F. Brick COTTAGE, 0 rooms, le,

moiiern offices, land IO x 150, nice' iranien, insurance

£500; price £850. Terms can be ai ranged.
BRUNTNELL.and BANNERMAN, Ltd.,

33SA Pitt-street

T/TLLAItA, MANSIONS ESTATE.

JA- Some splendid Blocks in this Estate, frier. Spring
ilalo-road, ami opposite the Park; 60 feet' frontage by
r»od depths. GAS AND WATER NOAV' AVAILABLE

Wees from 25s to 47s Od per foot. Torrens Title; 10

percent deposit
Is there anything as cheap as this on .the North

Inore line?

W. F. HAY,
_40 Hunter-street

eiMrSBi,
within 10 min. of station.-New Brick

COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit, and all conv., tile roof,
land 40 x 150, T. Price, £000.

?

£100 dep., bal.

as rent, 17/Op.w., prln. and int, 0 p.e. ,

Jt.ANDWICK.-Dct Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit], and
all conven., land 40 x ISO, T. Price, £786. Slate
roof.

_city.
Cfi.ATSWOOD.-3

Minutes from .Station, Elevated

Position, a Charming Cottage Home, practically
pw, slate roof, 0 rooms, and all conveniences, gas
ad fuel

stoves,
bath-heater.

Land, 0(1 x 11«, well'laid
rait in fruit, flower, and vegetable gardens.

Title

Torrens. Price £1250, good mortgage if required. New
Oak Furniture optional. Apply

OWNER, Garryowen, Albert-avenue, Chatswood.
" -' ---' -. -..-..-

_

w.
?\TKAS TOAA-N.-Brick SHO.1 and CTGIÏ,, £500. Rents
-IY sm. »rim. AVALrOliD. 82 l'itt-st (Vichcry'a-ch)

LIUClllLARDT INVESTMENT,
showing U per cent on very low rent.

3 ATTRACTIVE D.F. BRIOK COTTAGIÍ5, slate niofs,
well hall, 4

large rooms, kitchen, and oiUees, giod
yardi, valuable poiilion, 1 minute tram slop.

To Inspect MEANS TO BUY. £1025.
'

STEAD, 151 Norton-st, Leiclihaidt_Tel.. SOS Pet

CIIIA'iSiAOOD,
business

centre.-Shop Invest, show 10
_J_p.c, £37.Y. Phillips. Son, Gordon. T., 105 Wah.

ROSEVILLE.-Cheapest Land available,
. 30/ foot.

'

Mullins anil Son, agi'.. Gordon. T.. 105 Walinu».

fAORDOS
to

Hornsby.-Cottage«, fr. £273; Building
V Alloia. from 18/0 fool. Phillips. Son,,Portion.

LARGE
BLOCKS. 00 x 237, FROM, £33.

llANKSrOWN", B.ANlCSTOAATi,
Bargains, AA'orlli Buying, Torrens Title.

6 per cent.
Deposit Easy Monthly Payments.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.,
_4 ami fi

Castlereagii-slrcet, near

'

Hunter-street.

1 IDCOMDE.- COTTTAHES, EASY "TERMS,
i' WHY PAY RENT?
AlW-n.r. W.U. Cottage, 3

mis.,' etc., £25 Deposit.
MV-n.r, W.B. Cottage, 4 rms., kit., £25 Deposit.
i.i.v-D.r. W.B. Brick Cottage, 4 rms., kit. £25 Dep.

1I_J. SAflTHERS. Lidcombe, opp. Stn.; and 70 Pitt-st

OWNER YlUsf SELL THIS AVEKK.
. A New D.F. Bay-Window W.B. COTTAGE, con

tiiiiinir
Hall, 5 large rooms, kitchen, and oillces. Large

Mibta, buggy entrance. A SACRIFICE. £373.

S__D, l.'il Norton-street. Leichhardt. Tel.. 803 Pet

B0mi.fi Ii AY,liest Position_D.F. Det. Brieli Cot
t.'iiie,

tile root 4 mit.,
kit, laundry,-hath, land

SI v 110, Torrens, £7.W, £150 dep., balance 25/ vvk.,

ioi'lml.
interest, absolute gift. Bretnall, ii llunter-st.

TXVnSTYIENT, RANTIAHCK," á"mtii.~Tram.-Pr. Se'ini

J- del. New Brick Coltages, each -4 rooms, kit,

Tv., dec. light, ret.
£132/12/. Sacrifice, Price £1150.

Torren« Title.
Frank_ A. Nlland. 50 Hunter-street.

FORin.A
ESTATE, "HURSTVILLE.-For Sale, beau-

tiful Block of Land, 50 feet frontage by a depth
of over 250. Magnificent position. A Bargain.

?A. II. TIIOAfPSON. 70 Pitt-slrect. Sydney.

WOOLLAHRA
POINT.-Realltilitl COTTAGE, over

loiUwr harbour. 7 rins. and oillces, garden, 2 mina,
tram; PRICE £2000. C. HAY.

__Estate Agent. Rose Bay

HAERICKVTLLE.-New
Brick COTTAGE, contg."" hall,

3 good rooms, kit, all convs., tlbrous ceilings,

ample lund, Torrens, only £575. deposit £73. YA*. F.
Brri.rii, HEAL ESTATE AGENT, pn.wicu HILL.

'

."DK-YLEv*.-Well-hullt and modern Stone COTTAGE.

.*-* in goid position, containing 5*rms" kit.,
and nil

conv. siaiilos. land 131 x 105, Torrens; price £ST0.
(I) 10) PI- ACH BROS... Kogarah, and 70 Pitt sr.

VKUTIUL BAY. f £50 DEPOSIT.
J-Y

Olo-e tram, new Bk. Collage, tiled roof, 4 rms.,
kit, kimi 39 x 120, Torrens. Price.' £700,
AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO., 103 Pltt-st.

rpEN Per Cent Investments.-Brick House, 4 rms.,-1 snd kit., etc., Campbell-st, Surry 11111B, £175.
bpletiilld Tlrlek House, 5 nns., kit., otc. Golden Grove
st. Darlington. £700. PENNEY, Chemist Darlington.
""C'eut SALE, Allotment of Ground, 40 x 400, nrar

beach, Kurnell, £25 for
cash,

or offer. Apply
_JACOBSEN, 3« George-street North.

iTr.ATOOMBA.-COTTAHE. 6 rms., kit, bathruom,
-*-»?

laundry,_ storeroom, buggy shed. Stable, gas, water,

IF

JMiU^i__TOTrs., £000, ts. Yelverton! Ca._"-.,

MteJlAX.-Collage for Sale, 0 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

iVíT,,''11 conveniences, view. TERMS, Strathisla, 121
Mjjjle Head-road._

-

PETERSHAM.-HOUSEfor SALE, £100 deposit, hal
?*- ance as rent, clore to station, in good position.

Box 827, G.P.O.

T.AMI0RK, 3 mlns. tram.-Nice S.F. Bri;. Cottage,
rt, 5 rio*., kit., gas stove, nice stieet, £050.

S'
..."...,,".

_«^ MONTGOMERY, 5 Moóre-st, city. Tel., '4l_._
n.AIILTON, BARGAIN', 5 mlns. stn.-AA'.B. C1 gc.,

4

yr-.,
etc., ;d. cor. block land, Torr., £300 cash; or

'"!!"? SSSL ¿CM dep" bal. 17/0 wk. WQ l'itt-st. fit v.

\r00LLAlIRA, No. 42 AVallls-st.-Brick Ho'w, com.
' J

lins., kit., w'house, etc, stables at rear, £730,e

_lH__,ii>r, \y, LAKB, 81 niover-st. Mosman. Torr.

POU s ALS. Ncw-Urlck Cott., on stone, lib. cils.,

J.I
uni lu \ 132, £S00._casli or t. Cottage, Kog.

P.O.

Kn:ríJÍ,atr0N;;-!';,.ml.
a» * Ï.W." £.-,;.ï/:" can Lend

-»^C^^ior Building. 2SV C
reagli-st._C'iu_70___

\T°yAwo.Y--Deep-water Frontage for 27» Cd ft, only

,,,-V_'0
nun, io station,

cheap. Bargain, Herald.
'

U'!';-'','.'"*'1'' '
rin»-

li"-," all convs., lmd~S.i v

4~I¿-_ü.'">-^i»e, handy stn. AVhittlr. 19 Kli7.-~t.

J )l"LAA
Hil HU.) .-Pretty D.F. Cull., 4 rs., k.,' Cl7

. -l'J!iJP!5__VVe.llev, 102 New Cinteibiiry-rd.

Yy.ATKI! Ft«.., ;i,.",| lll011l. .vn(,t" Dalmain; Sprmg

.'yiil»i,_1.'n., (_,do.|, 3_ Bnvyin, Elhutt-st, B.llm.'

]>'VVV1mi'K--"orklr.Tii;;
Block-7 33lFx~ lñüTlil

^.'-''^?.-J'iviicr^p.o.. ILindnick.

]^A('MIBAT|l._\-iw BÍoTC~rUlTldr"vrx"^SÍ,
'J'eiJ__rasl^ terni«. Tor. C1 Roviil-are.nle, Pitt-st.

*?
.s"iFIKLn.-s.,lc, land, su , ISO. splradid^boTiT*

«sautes from sin. liiliicr, 72 Bc»tl¡£-sl, Balm.

HOÏÏSES AND LAND WS . SALE.

EXCEPTIONAL
HAltaAlN.-BALGOAVLAH, MANLY,

New D.F. Cottage Residence, built of reinforced

concrete, high position, close tram, lovely views,

2 rooms 13ft Oin x. 32, 2 rooms 12 x 12, kitchen 12

x
10, det. laundry, front ter., ironite, 2(1 x 0. Land

CO at 132. Sell tor ¿M». £200 deposit.
Sole Agent, PULSFORD, 8 A'oung-sl,

Circular Quay.

ROSEVILLE BARGAIN.-Lovely D.F. BL-, Cottage,
1 5 large rooms, kit., etc., land 50 x 107. On the

heights, 12 milis, from station. Only- £775. £12.)

deposit, 25/ iier week, lovers principal and interest.

PCLSrORU, b A'oung-stieet,
Cirrular Quay.

SHF1ELI).-Sup. Ii. and It. for. CENTN, Tennis,
splendid table, close station, ONLA' 20/.

._l'ULSI'ORlt, S A'uiing-strcet, Circular Quay.

TTISCEPTIOS.AL CHANCE.-BUTTER and PROVISION
*~* RUN, 21:1 pciiiiaiieut customers, 11 boxes butter

weekly, proof of £0
net profit, good turnout, thorough

investigation ottered. ONL\r £150.

PCLbrORI), b A'oung-strect,
Circular Quay.

As

TÍU1LDINC ALLOTMENT,XJ
> RANDWICK,
OVEHI.OOK1NU CENTENNIAL PARK,

fine Allotment, In an unassailable position, 50ft front-

age to one street, about 14,1ft deep,
and 45ft frontage

to'u btrcet at leur. Bargain Price, £315 the block.

A. G. BOARD,

Phone, 1210 Pet. 105 .N"orton-st, Leichhardt.

TjAA'CHAXGE or SELL,
J-^

I lavo a client who is desirous of selling ¡

beautiful Brick A'lLLA nt MURA, in charming posi-
tion, overlooking Jamieson A'alle.v,

and would ex-

change the equity of £425 for small suburban let-

ting properties.

.
" .

A. G. BOARD,
'Phone, 3Û10 Pet.

,
105 Norton-street, Leichhardt.

ANTONE WOKING' FOR A MOUNTAIN HOME SET!

THIS._,_
LEICHHARDT,

NEAR TOWN.HALL,
A A1TOB STREET.

A VERY NEAT BRICK COTTAGE (detached), m

apple-pie order, with slate roof and tile- verandah, and

containing a'large rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom,

every convenience. ,,

PRICE ONLY £460.
A. C. BOARD,

'Phone, 1210 Pet._105 Norton-st,
Ldchhardt,

WHY PAST RENT?
KENSINGTON SOUTH,

£5,0 DEPOSIT.
'

New D.F. Brick COTTAGE, conk 4 large rooms, kit.,

etc., pantry, artistic design,
slate roof, only 2 mina,

from tram. Excellent chance to secure a fine Home

in a small deposit. Price, £840. ,

HARBOURNE-ROAD.-2 Choice Building SITES, each

13 x
120, price £182 cadi; £33 deposit, balance ov

ï years.

' AV. II. STOLMAîTand ALLEN,
Agents, Kensington South.

l-l UilLSTONE 'PARK-DULAVICII HILL.
*-*. A BEAUTIFUL HOME ON EASY TERMS.

New n.F. Brick COTTAGE, elese lo tram and train,
contains through hall, 4 rooms, all modern ofilces,

solid oak mantels fibrous ceilings, big depth of land,
stone foundation, slate roof.

PRICE £025. EASY TERMS.
. MCGONNELL and co.,

_DÇLAVICH HILL TERMINUS.

LAND IN DÜLAVlCUTllLL.
Block of LAND, . 50 jt 150, Torrens, dose train

and tram, good street, surrounded by high-class pro-

perty, forced sale. AVILI, TAKE ,C:I per foot..

ifcCONNRI.L and CO.

_DULAATCH HILL TERMINUS._
GWMMER HILL.-New Brick Cottage, slate roof, 4

*- large rooms, large kitchen, beautifully flnliied,
bathroom, laundry, pinlry,

linen press, large back

verandah, suitable for sleeping out in, £700. Cash £75,
bal. as rent.

_HANLEY mid CO. 'Phone, 023 Pet.

SHFHÏLD.-Brick Cottage, D.F"., 4 good rooms, kit
»-

cjeu, laundry, etc. Note,
land 35 by 220, tip-lop

novitlon; 0 min. to station, £4110; offer wanted.

f. HANLEY mid CO.,
300 Parramatta-road,

_Petersham, opp, Catherine-street.

ANNANDALE
INVESTMENT.-THRRACK, 3 good

solid brid; Collages, ball, 1 rooms, laimdn-,
copper, stove, gas, iron railings, tiled

verandah, large
vnnls; only 200 yarda from Parranuitta-road, £1200

lot. CALLAGIIER,

_211 Parramatta-road, Annandale,

OAAIPHRDOAVN,
Church-street.-Solid Brick

House,
4

rms., kit., and all conveniences, £310, let at

CALLAGHKR,

_211 Parramatta-road. Annandale.

.yAOA.NT
LAND.

~

To Owners who require HOMES we are prepared to
ERECT HOMES on EASY EXTENDED TERMS.

Ir.tcre.st at lowest possible rates.
Terms the easiest; cheaper than rent.

Inquiries invited.

Legal fees lowest scale.
AUSTRALIAN BIHLDTNO COMPANY,

10 Castlercagh-street, city.

SYDENHAM,
close Station am] Train, High Side.

Neal, Detached, Double-front, New Brick Cottage,
4 rooms, liall, kitchen, bathroom, pantry, laundry,
tile verandah, back verandah, etc. Finish«! in modem

slyle, large yard, side passage. Reduced price £575,
£75 deposit, and walk straight in, balance easy.

LIDCOMUIÎ.-New
AV.B. D.F. COTTAOK, 3 rooms and

kit., olllees, couts., etc., nice block, TORRENS,
near stn., ONLY £330; Deposit £25.

CHARMING BUNfl.ALOAV, Ii rooms, fully modem,
mlns. sin., handsome mid substantial, ONLY £400;
DEPOSIT £85. balance as easy rent., inc. .

ROBERT AA'. J. ITARLIiV, opp. stn., LIDCOMBE.

GARLTON.
'

"
.CARLTC'N.

£120
' DEPOSIT. . . '.

'

'
'

A MODERN D.F. BRICK. COTTAGE, slate roof, eon

raining 3 largo rooms, kit., and all convs. Leuid 00

x 100. Torrens. 'N101Î GARDENS AND LAAVNS,
3 min. station. PRICK £570; hal. £1 vvk., 5 p.c.

int._KIEL and NIXON. 14 Castlereagh-strect.

A HOME, A FACTORY SITE,
POULTRY RUNS,

and n garden .(land 02 x 150, Torrens).
AATTU SOLID, DRY D.P. BRICK COTT., S big rms.,

hall, kit., sevvon
all conv. (1 min. Leichhardt tmml.

AA'ANTS £20 -SPFA'DING ON IT. Land alone worth

£400. SACRIFICE, £400. I

Ii. F. AVARD, 125 Norton-sl, Leichhardt (near P.O.).

QAXDnnfaUAM-SAXS" SOUCI, Kia Ora., Russcll-ay.,

i^ at tram slip, Doll's Pt. Keys at Malley'« Gro-

cer's shop.-D.»'. AV.B. Cutt., 3 rms., kit., all cony-.;

1 acre ground, suU poultry farm;'5 min. from surf,
]2s Od wk.i to'trood te«. AVARD, 77 Parramatta-road,

Annandale. Tel., I/¡S01.

HABERFIELD
to ABBOTSFORD.-1 hove several

nice Properties for Sale at prices ranging from

£350 to £1000. Coll. on me ond 1 will drive to

inspect. OEORPP- Al'. PEARSON, Ivanhoe, Hegiiiald

Btreet tram ston, Abbotsford;
or

'Phone, 351 .Drummoyne._
¡TY PAY RENT? Bexley-'e Best. 3 min. Id tram,

and rehool.-New Moil. Brick A'lLLA, tiled roof,
and ver.. 4 rms.. kit., mid ofilces, marble nosings, best

fittings throughout, £575; dep. £00, hal. rent. Don't

miss tills Hanraln.

_J. »'? llF.GI'.RTA' and CO.,
Rockdale. 40 Kog.

BAN1CSTOAVN,
, near rlv. stn.-LARGE "CORNER

BLOCK mid BIG AV.B. ROOM, £03, J cash, bal.

20/ month; lll=o 2 NKAR STN. LOTS, from 20/ foot.

Boarding-house, Bankstown; or 8 Rawson-charabers,

f!nviaoii_nnee,
C. Railway Stn._._

FOR SALTÍ near AA'ollongomr.
on main road, 1 arre

Lui"1. Brick House, 7 lins., vernndnh around,

within In minutes station and beach. Price £500.

Easy terms if needed. Apply Grosvenor, Coiinemarra

itrcot. Boxley._

"VTEAYTOAA'N.-To Investors, Tnistees. etc.-Terrace of

iM :i Bilek Cotlnnres and Corner Shop, rents £184,
or 121 per cent, per annum. Price £1650.

'

'

,T. HARRISON and SON, ,

_-
'

8 City-road, opp.
Grace Bros.

WOLUITONECRAl'T,
Shirley-rd, bet. stn. and tram.

New Collage, eVory convenience, sewer connect-

ed, good views; open inspetion.
Terms if rep.;

50

x 130,_Torre___TIII_____S..J_3rJïïî.l?'
._ÏCLLJ!2LJ_Î'

COTTAGES
AND 3 ACRES, CHEAP.

New AV,H. COTT., 3 Ige. rooms, ige. verandah,

tank and eily water, 3 acres, corner block, onlv 10

min. stn., 10" city,
Torrens, £315 cash.

'Phono. 48 L'nool.
'

P. -1.
Mi DONALD, Fairfield.

DARLINGI1URST-RD,
0 room«, kit., laundry, every

conv., recently rebuilt and done up throughout;

let at 35/.
PRICE, £000.

_STANLHY_and_S_»^AyiC_Ç,_22fl,AVjl__aii_trc___

HABERFIELD,
Bargain.-New D.F. Brick Collage, 5

rooms, slato roof. elc. Land 50 x 150; only £600.

RANDELL, Agent, Rumsay-strcot,

'Phone. 010 Ash._Tram Section. Hnborllold.

.T»0 you AVANT to SELL your PROPERTY or.LAND?
XJ ft so, wild full particulars to

FREEMAN mil CO., Estate Agents, 14 Monro-strcet

LONGUEVILLE.
4 min. tram, main rd.', heap block

lamd, 50 x 21)0. gas and water, 60s foot, or offer.

M. O'BRIEN. St. Leonards, near station.

STANMORE.-ilk.

Cott., 4 rs" k., Idry., g. stove,

cf. convenience,
_£470._1S^

AVcstboume-s__ Ovvne

?XTXRnÂBKEN.-Build. Allotment, for Sale. Owne

-l\_rnust sell. Rich. IS Af.Aiiley-st, Leichhardt.

"pkEPCiSIT,
£100.-New B.'Cott.,' 3 r., k., etc., at

XJ brach, tram. £00". Penrose, Frcnchman's-nl. Rtvk

f TITLE COOGEE.-B. cott., « r., k., etc., îssô.

XJ terms. Also Seaside Blocks, li years' terms. T

PENROSE. rrenchninnVroad. T- 1020 Randwick.

STATIONS, EABMS, AND STOCK.

KYDE DISTRICT,
0 Acres of deep, black loam, on the highest

point of this fnuioits district, with excellent views.

Cottage, of 4 rooms, all outbuildings, 1000 head of

choice poultry, 2 hors-s and carts, l cow. Owner

racrlficlng
on* account of ill-health, at £850. It's a

bargain for anyone requiring a suitable place for

nigs, vegetables, and poultry.
p '

RIX, HARRIS and CO.,
» 17 Bridge-street.

DEPOSIT
£50 will secure choice little FARM of

51 acres, securely leneed and cleared, few fruit

trees; new' AV.1Î. Cottage, 2 verandahs, 5 large
rooms, «lied, etc.

Splendid position, 21 miles
stn.,

Ill city, £10(1; bal. al 15/ week.

POULTRY »'.ARMLET of 1 acre, vrairelv fenced and

cleared, few fruit trees, sound Cottage of 3 rooinH,

underg. and surface tank;, 2 miles stn.. IS city,
only £110 casli._(ilfiSOV BROS., Fairfield.

INTENDING
Applicants for QUEENSLAND GRAZING

HOMESTEADS plea'c
communicate with Die un-

dersigned, who will lodge Applications and attend all

Land Coilrtt». Home Creek and Avington Country, on

the Rarcoo. now open,

CATCTll.OA E, CLYNE, and COA-.,
Stock anil Lund Agents,

_BLACKALL, QLD.

1DOVLTRY
FARM, Ryde Teniinins, r, -ara., pew .-,.

rind. Dwell., city water, plenty fowl pens, Tor-

rens Tille. £385. Barton muí Co., 10' Elizabeth-Hl.

POULTRY
FARM, Ryde, 4 nos., small dwell., 300

head pool., horse, earl, .'! incubators, etc.. £j

irV profits. Ke.. £83. Barton and Co.. 10 Eliv.-st.

FOR SALE, splendid DAIRY F.ARAI, 320 acres, will

watcrnl hy nuning crees.-.. 170 icres good gra-s,

paspalum.
ccrl.'sfoot, etc., the re-t scnih, will run ¿0

IO.VS for si nt, 0 vrs.' residence done £0 per acre.

Apply Owner, R. SALADINE, Olliiilareno. E. Dorri-ro.

?VTOlinlEltS LINE.-a Anes, ISO apple trees, «nod

-».s ,-,-riid. 1'olt.iiri'. fullv furn..-fowl nins and hoii-cs,

price e.7011: terms. £,"0 ilopoait, li.il. over 10 ve.irs.

A1
'

STJ!
Al. IAN' I AND .III i_

AOENCV CO.. 103 I'llt-sL

rilHRtilfAiri»,
-nil poultry,

ordinnl, market garden,

L new 4-imtl. Cutt., -bel. (owliail. runs, lill

puiiltrv,
cow. (alf. little fi.rn., £.120 l.l-ll. £310 tenus: owner

h..iing <iate. lEimrham. Richinond-road. Blacktown.

ÔRTY ACRES, South Coasl. make splendid pic.

poultry- farm, Cot tase, dttaihed kitchen, etc, £50

cash or £10 east- tenus to richi man. Apply

Owner, Thaler. 01 ArUiur-ttrcct, Darlinghurst.

STATIONS, FAEMS, AND STOCK

>OUITRY rARM,
500 layers and 1200 j ming stock, all «elected

birds, ou n beautiful little lanii ol ., acres,
au e cellcnt AV B

Cottage ol 4 rooms and
dieu

pi
ester

lined, city water, well plumed
buildings for evcrv purpose, JO netted runs

hou cs, 1 Gordon system house io \ 17, hör e

oirt, 1 sull les,
>

incubators, 7 foster motiiers and
runs V most

complete in 1 productive home, sur

rounded by good properties, 21 miles from ail

3 hour from city, and 10 minutes from P O in.

School Tonens Iitle £750, £300 DI POilT,
balance easy

Tins n Die best
opportunity

lint lus occurred
for a long time Will von cnibraoi it?

YA r KAY

TO LFVJ
,

POUITRY TAItM on Mil on s Point line, only
IO minutes from station

splendi I lim I Cattai <

of "rooms, tiled yeran labs, and all modem con

yenieneis, H icre of lind 400 I'll poultry,
ot

the highest strains obtainable In the State, some

now being prcpnred lor exhibition purposes,
ni tied -un brooders, dnnl nig fountillls, 2 fine

Incubator» (Cypher and Pcliliuni), excellent kit
eben garden, with £2.) worth of vegetables
Price for slock mil plant, £"5 £40 deposit,

5s
vvoelly, no interest Heit, 2JS per week, pay

able monthly, leise 14 months to run, can be re

new
ed, option of purchase at £1100

MID pleasuics and pilaees though we may roam

Theie s no place like hay's to purchase a Home

ELLSMORE,,
LTD

,

""

FARM SPECLAL1STS,
117 PITT STRII 1

MOSS A AI r DISTRICT
WE ARE INSTRUCT! D BY THI OWNFR WHO

HAS HAD Till. MISIORTUNL TO I OSE HIS
ONLY SON BY ACCID1 NT, to sell tile und>r

mentioned Properties without delay Our Mr
1 lismore has made a personal Inspection, and he
considers the prices i idictilously low

No 1-2070 AÇR1S MARLY AIL FREEHOLD,
HIAn.it FRONT AGI nil sheep proof, fenced, sound

est sheep country in N S AA
,

handv to town, will

carry lnOQ SHI 11', £1300 or will Exchange 'or

City or Suburban Property

No 2-12S0 ACRES, 1 Vlf F RIVTU TRONTAGF,
ALL R1NC1HRK1D YYHL GRASSED, jill securely

fenced,
will carry 1000 Sill I'P ONLY £750, or

YA ILL I ACHANGr 1 OR CITY PROPI RTY

No l-HOVILSTnAT) BIOCIC, 320 ACRES, ALI.
rnrniOL», SUBDIVIDED, sheep proof fenced, 8
ACH! S ( RCP, 2 acres orchard loy

ely Dwelling,

handy schools, shops Dally mall Price, £1600
YVn.L rXCIIANGE OR SELL THE WHOLE, OR IN

IOrS SI PAR ATLEY
SOLP AC! NTS, ELLSMORE IIMnTD,

ralmouth chambers, 117 Pitt street
Vendor can be interviewed today

CJMITIUTrLD -C room Cottage, lath and plaster, 5
KJ acres rich land, 30 fnilt trees, fovvlshods, all con

\cniences city water, Cottage, nearly new vvoith the

money £810_WARD Smithfield Post offlcc

C"
OUNTRY I ARMS, Grenfell, Temora, Pari es Tulla

more Prices, particulars easy terms apply
,_BI.YIBRICIv I3S Pitt street

POULTRY
Tarni for

Sale, 100 lid mix pltrl horses,

wnggons,_cnrts_ £30 lot_2__lverst, St Peters

FOR Sale, 30-acre Pinn near St Mare», «ill fenced
and watered Broiioi-on No 1 Gillis st, AnV-'

ÏOULTRY RUNS ORCHARDS SMALL FARMS,
All Si-ea and Prices

V. L. HINTON larm Salesman 70 Pitt street

HOUSES, LAND, FABMS WANTED.
\ NVWIII 111 NI Alt PARRAMATTA RD-I yvmt for
i. SI'CU CASH thcip Uriel or AV 1) Cottage. 4 to

rooms ADAM BUL P O Leichhardt.

BONLS for 4 rmd , kitchen, House or Cottage, dct
shed at rcir lor

i ir lil sec, at once 1307 N S

BURWOOD-AA anti d cheap Allotment, cony stn,
?40ft, Torrens lowest cash pn"c. Box 201", I P O

CIOT'1
AGI small wanted State rent, handy~Cir

' °"'v tralT1 r,2a Ueral 1

rtOOGFr -AA td
,

Coogee Tur Colt, mid Dec ,
for

'

Xmas holidays, 2 I bednns LB. Armidale PO

O ASH BUY PR of Brie!. Cottage J rooms, kit, etc,
],eiclilijidt Price not ibovc £400 cash

_I.INI'IN!,, I/cichhardt TO
OTTAGL wanted, on tinus, very small deposit, in

or out of repair
State particulars to
_._PAA S Herald Head Office

DMÄSMAlvLR
wants

large unfurn ROOM, Ashfield
on or ne ir I Iverpool rd / Y

,
P O

.
Ashfield

_

ENCiLANcr
Cottage on Norili Shore lane for Block

of LAND, valued £1/) in lieu of deposit
Aslf mid CO , 103 Pitt street

TjVURNISULD Cottage wanted 0 or 0 rooms, by
-L ried coupli no children, easy distance from city,
North Shore line preferred

Apply _Box 210 G P O , city

H' URLSIONL PARK -Buyer requires Cottage, mod ,

1 r. Lil, £750 to £800, inspect Wednesday
, Pet 700 YA I WAI LIS,

_7 Clinrlccot street. Dulwich Hill

HURLSTON!.,
PAW,, CROYDON, AbLU II I D Dib

THlOrs-Block of Land, about 40ft Frontage

Owner» and Agents please
send particulars to

_W II ST ULM AN and ALLEN. KENSINGTON

IAA
ANT lllticiv COTTAGI , ', rooms und kitchen,

LUGHHARDH or ANNANDAfl, to £0i0 casa

_

Mr STONI, South Leichhardt P O

MO ,
no children, want small aiifiirnlshe

I Cottage,

Id or 2d sec
,

moderate 'ont _L ,_Hera]d_Hr inch

M-ANLY1-Rent,
roomy House, handv boat and surf,

buy linos bonus Glenroy, AlaaiiiUy
ni Minmoro

O 11 ICI., furnished, wanted, about 10*, or to share

_Address Cosmos,
Herald Oliicc_.

IiOULTHY
Tanns wanted this

week,
4 or 5 ne

i

Inn Cou, N line, 1 1,0 10 ac , Cott, Western

line, also in oilier districts Send full particulars,
usual conjGiiission No sale no charge RICHAIU)S

and CO 177 Iiurpoolst (betiv Toy's and Branch s)

JYIAII House,
near city, good tenant, li y-.

J fercnecs 13 Dick st, Chippendale st Redfern

I ARM, easy distance Sydney,
small

; rent w out furn C 1) , Hrld . Kg st

mo Rent, Cottage, 1 rros., k , 2d section, about IBs

X per wl 52 Cascade st Pnddlngtr

w
w

VANfTD to Rent, COTTAGE, North Sydney, must

be large rooms 531, Herald_
'ANT TD, rert, option purchase, snuin Tarni or

Orchard handy sydmy TIP Herald Ofilce_
ANTI D, double fronted Brick Cottage, 4 or 5

rms-,
cony a

,
£r0 dep handy

suburb Swastika, Herald

.AN Ti- D,
AA B Cottage T rms , kit,

Rockdale oi

Garitón loo , 10s p w Air Tones, l8 Queen st, Pad

NI ED cheap Block LA"ÍD at Cronulla A.X,
Herald_

ANTI D I roomed Cottage reut 16s, western sub

W urbs Mrs Smith, P O ."Camperdown_
WANN 1) land, about 40it frontage water suburb,

li about £J) s2 Campbell st, St Peters,

\ra. I I) to Shale, Cottage, western suburb

( millford no cluldnn G AV PO ( row i

rAN ill) small House to Rent, will give bonus,
AAest, ICQ I

lirabcth st, nr Goulburn st_
ANTI D, small Poultry 1 ami, ¿JO dep stocked

preferrul, near boat or train Bot 4_, G P O_
7TD , mee Cott , 4 5 r, L , gd reib tenant, rent

ubi 22s fal T subs. Mrs j King, I' O, Padd

AN1ID i OlrlCLä, or lJirge ONE at once,

(.round floor or lifi_Il
G f

,
Herald lu_rst

W~ANT! D Buy Cottage, I or 4 moms, I it, near

_rtu ,_dej)_£2, bal rent 6 Christie rt.f.lcbe

WANTTDby reliable tenant, at once, "Cottage*, 4

rms , I It 2d tram Rent, Urgent, P O
,

AA jahn

WANTED,
l'uni House, with 4 rooms Dailliib

hurst or S Hills Federal Hotel Crown st, S If

WWANTED, FURNISIII D COTTAGI, i lievlrooms- din

» I ing room close to
city,

bl sec
,

about
fl

weeks, at

onto DUDI v\ IHMIY and CO, 150 lying street

WANTEDto Buy COl'lAOl of 5 rooina, out of u

pair that could» turn into good Investment

Woollahra district ncferred Box 2153. G P O

WANTI
D, a I

umished Cottage at Coo|,cc from

middle December, for 3 months Must be close to
trim ind brar'i Apply I II D AloRuc yarralin

TTTANTri) to Rent Tennis Court grass or chip, m

111 North linn h.'U I lull particulars to AA I

BliOVV N Sandy Yloimt 1 ranchman s rou!, llandwick

W7ANTI Ü to Rent,
DI- Cottage or Uoirc icr

V » and illa little ground, option of purchase for

cash 77 Albany rood. Stanmore
_

WANTEDto Buy, Brick Cottige, with «table or

room for same, within 15 minutrs of railway sti

lion Applv I O
.

Iliivnnrket Post office

WANTTDto Rent Ukicismith s Shop, with or

without tooLs country, suburbs I NORTON,
No 4 Wow!mau s terrace Hart st oft* Cooper st, Syd

WANTI D, for GAsH Uriel Cottage 4 large rooms,

kitchen,
near trim (Randwick Bondi, Coogee S

hinsington or any near suburb bLite pnce, Torrens

Title THOY1AS Herald Ollice Jying-strcet_

WANTID lo Buy, COITACL al out 3 rooms, kit

etc
,

North Svd
, Willoughby, Artarmon, and

Chatswood, about £450 cash No agents.

_PARMI R P O
.

North Svtlnev

WANTED
i roomed COTTAGI , out of repair pre

fcrred, J acre ground, western suburbs £20 de

posit, balance as rent, open one week

_Euston, c o lalgeciiff P O
_

YXTANTBD, Immediate, 1 rcshwator or Narrabeen dis
II tricts Cott 3 mis, etc £300 cash AW) want

to Rent, Ncut Bay or Mosman district Dwelling
"

rms , nhout mil parties Slol es Bru^.. 3fr»
I li?, st

"X7ANTED» to Buy, Cottage 4 or > rooms kitchen

w otc, anv good suburb (
oin ornent to tram train

or ferr*
Particulars to Cash, Box S32 G P O No

Lgcntfl

WANTEDto 111 NT for a tern* of veare a House

in one of the Lastern Suburbs, unfurnished or

furnished, contamina:
3 reception roouw», 4 or 5 bed

rooms t or 4 mvuW rooms, and all necebsao officts

Apply b> letter to
Mrs, WIVrWORTH,

3 On&low a, wini*

_HiTTbcth Bay

A
HMU IlUIlD to Abbotsford-Owlien» of J .ami jnd

Investment? I indl¿ send pnrticuhrg of '.our pro
pem for sale Coorie W Tejr-on Ivanhoe, North rd,

Mlotsford or Phone 3.»4 Drummoyne

WTANTI D known that we hive several clients want
ing to Ruit houses ill subs, very reliable
r aid Co Ag nts "W Cenrgr-st City -1(11)

ETJSIÏTESSES FOR SALE 0E WANTED

IjVOK
»Al 1 best part Stanmore, itesidcntial and

- I midinghou^e 12 rooms fitted throughout, linos,
and blinds, rooms

fejlj furn, flower and veg garden,
fnut trees, poultn min train, tiain, always full rent

"

<ld \an- lease, Co., S N Fnmore PO No agcnU.
AMI PIMCTKI Income over £1000 Pnce, ¿150

for immediate disposal
Apply

to A I CROAAP Solicitor,
Mr I ABIGAILS Ofhce

linlieth street, near King street.

c

/IONIA DRINKS BDS lude £14 lient 10/ ¿40
V. VIINHJ 1)1 S Trade £20 Rent 18/ ¿45.
HSII, C IUl'S BIS Trade ¿1' Rent l8' £1",

III! C1! ind OP 0 GILDI RD (.LI HI. M ISIS.

A Iib AL SNAP Bargain l'ncc, through illne»
Cood Iiltle Mixed Bus, 1 nut Greengrocery, etc

t,ood clei i dwelling
, rms and ronvs

, rt Jus I'nce
£10 vvorlh double 11 Bourke sti-eet, Redfern

OVA
INI lo Retirement leather HictDO for ¡sale

Iitlle eompititlon now improved prospects, suit
ludv oi ki ntlT in I asi tem s tico tuition Vlmost

iiionoio
tJM li

_bç_ll
stre 1 city Phone K18"

(
i
tv

I' IO I) VI I HSII SHOP i rooms and onthom-'cr
llcjrs fruin ¿0 lo ¿7 week, anj trial rent ¿'

" '

its

A I Marrickville P O

u

TTAST\TF AGF,NC1 old established good po«. owner

XsUcdtinc, ¿10. 239 üunorerd, Eamoro terujuiuj.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED

?XfUDIIAM AND CO 11 IJI/U1FTHST1U»!
^ BOAIIDINf HOLSi handy rlwy Wier, clean

well furn rms rent 30s same Iranda 8 veils AVorth

"líí°lDinvn Ar Albion s( o rms furniture and

nmo fir
I

dis. «omi tillie £"1

RI-MDIVIHI IIHRCII Hill 11 fully furnished

roon s 17 lelilí i.
lids fine position

£40

MANU AC1I RINC Hld Canning li islness 5 } rj

,. HU si ed ii it 00 c,ood customer clears £2^0

ocr voir In peet liool s £1GJ

NORTH SHOW D AIRA anís lan 1 280 quirts per

lu goIUisi Irstdia skim liait
4' cows turn

outs ile £0 0 tcims
lill h HIS HISIIRN SUBURB» 220 gillon, per

eil ill ret ii new cirt de £180

RI.-.TAI RANI al I cslabli lied tnde c.ood lease 14

tin- lieds £10 A ce|t 1 ilf ash

( 01 NTRA M«sAf»\CA Huirlrcsig Tobacco

c tool »alum! £ M 1 or q lu I
tali £ n0

NI I 1)11 AM ml CO 31 1 li/abclli street

I71ILSAIORI-_
11MITFD

la AI S TRAHIS HADING HOTFI BROivl RS

(GROl NI) li OUR) I Al AIOI Til Cll AMBERS

11" lITTSTItHI (1IIONI 1805 Gill)

TATRAORDINARl SAM ^_
Nil PROUTS £000 Al ARIA Mil SON S POINT

UNI NO-OI 10SIT10N A B1AITHUI I10A11

ni riGiiTi in i y ii RNISIHD A AIOIH RN HOMI

Ivory div increasing Tile takings AAI II ACI

OAIR £00 W11 KI A,
beer TRAD1 "0 \ Tis

NO LO AN and the yendor will sell \h extendel

lease at £8 tvecl li Till PHICI £4000 Tile

1 resent licensee can GIA1 A IHASON WHICH

W11 f Bl accepted for selling The SOT r S» LI

TNG INSTRUCTIONS AR1 entrusted with us

IIOT1T SLBURBAN DAR1INGIHRST

Tim IICLNS1 FS WIFT HAArINO DUD RI

C1NTIA HAS WRITT1V LS ASKIVC TO MAIvl

A Si Fl DA SAI » The home is furnished in

superior style aid has no rival In ti at
loculit}

fl ASI Oil ARS IirNT £5 TAKINGS £81
AWI KIA I RI I IIOUSI £»000 and you

can

keep it fro at this price

IIOTri TASTI RN SUBURBS once changed m 10
Al AILS I I ASI 0 A TARS HINT £3 lAlvlc.CS

4.50 AIT! KIA PHICI £1001)
IIOTH COUNTRA lAIvINCS £110 AnTKMT. AT

fd A BRAND NI AA 1101 sr A ntl I HOUSr
IFAS1 (DIIU-CT) 10 Al Mit BIAUTIFUILA
I URNISIirD 1 HI I IIOUSI £2100 COOD TTRMS
arranged A lovely home see this

RËSIDENTIAI
DAttriNGIIURST. nr Id sec, 14

rn
t. well furnished lease 3-1 years rent 50s

Sell cheap on very easy terms
10HV10N ml BAN NISI Ut 00 Pitt streoL

rTViA and I USCHI ON HOOSfS Centre City Rent JOs
-L CTTARS £5 W11 It Trial PRICL £185

TOITVSTON and BANNISII II 1(0 Pitt street

RESIDÍ
N1IAI 3 mins CPO li rooms low

rent lease C1 TARS £r Wl Lit Offer »anted
JOHNSTON and BANNISTi R 00 Pill street.

B 1LL1 ARD SALOOV, 2 Heiron and Smith s Tables
Leisc 4 tears rtnt 22s ed °ell cheap

10HKSTON and BANNISTI R 00 pitt street.

TOFStDrNTIAL S rooms rent "Os also 6 rooms rentu-v 22s (k1 Offers wanto I five easy terms
IOIINSTON and BANNISTI II (Tel, CIlv 23.0),

_00 Pitt street (opp Angel place)

lofiiiung s chambers 101 Pitt st next to GPO
1IOTII RA1LW AY SLHURU lease 0} years reason

alle rental tr 21 x Id i wl talliigsoter £.«)
wkly mod prem nell furn Pirtlcs on calling

HOTri RI DD Id lease over 7 yrs |r 10 v 10 ,

_«1 tkgs £00 wkly very eisily tvorkel £"100
HOT! L UTA AH I A 1 Oyrs rent I »Vi tr proof

"T"v v* wl takings £.5 tied It cash £000
HOÏTT GUA 1 lo yrs rent £12 wl Ilga £22J

_*»» 2 bars
|

rollt traie finance, £4000
COUNTIU HOTIL Northwest 1 n

yin r £2 ttk
T» »SS £%. wk,y nt oJ compact home £.100
COLNTItl IIOTH

I Syrs. tigs £1»0 wkly all Oil

drinls 1st c1 trade well
nppld cash £'000

AAARDIN 103 I lit street nest lo CPO

EW NOUAI AN,
OG1 AN HOUSF AfOORPSTRFET

IIRS1 I LOOR
GROOrRA iml CONIECilONIRl nice

shop 7 rooms

etc takings £10 iier week clears £3 over reni
well Btoded good fittings Ice-chest, g1 isa casts,

linos. cU; Pnce £"0
GROCi RA and MI\I I) busy suburb cash trade £3.

per week no camossinc, shop 4 rooms kit good
yarl well litte I and stocked samo hands (I

yean
clears £5 per week under management of lady
1 rice £200

MU LIM Rl fine elly position clearing £5 per week
(under maiiaccment) em iii woman could treble

trade up to date window will assorted stock good
llttinc,s umr has other interests _Pricc___jO

IDING IIOUSI very central rcitl-'/O
II rooms

li furnished I) icrmanont I oirders same hands
I rill £18. O J AVllllttllw Son 0a_l 11/ st

EL-SIDIN1IAI
CilAAiBIIto Darlinghurst rent 22/0 o

rooms
very v II fiirnishc 1 must sell at once onlv

£4j A home to step Into Willhms Son 0.1 lir st

CIRO«
HA nid MIMI) «ne sub irbin corner I) rooms

J stilles etc trade £_. to £ 10 week coull easily
be doubled no opposition I rice £2. Stock etc nt

I Hie lot about £l»0 AVilliuns and Son (li 1 Hz. st

HAM Bill ctt splendid stand up-to date shop
ml residence traie £15 to £18 vveel corni letc

plant ovner itiving country will sell
cheap £i0

A li<__0_J _VHI 1 VMS and SON U. »lnabetli street

M lilli Lil S 1H10UALD and CO,
ilonnui, s-cl imbers 103 Pitt street Take lift

CON! ICI AIIA»D slop dwelling trade £20 leise

ti 0 vcars Price £4r. A bir-ain

w M I) BUS , d f shop dwell rent ¿f>IO busy loo.

trade £30 Price £50 M Phillips
Theobal I Co

ijyRUir Confcc G grocery S Drinls lse tnde

o_£^_hoo,l_l_ç Price £25 Al Phillips __r_heo_al
1

ROU RA Silted shop good dwell low rent trade

£.«) Prie t,
r

Al Phillips, Tlieobald and Co!G'

W
I have Businesses in city

an
I

subs which can In-

ila 1 o i small deposita Al PI iliips Thonhihl, Co

pORMHA and CO S G1 NU1VL HUS1M SSES

GONTl-CTIONFRA Ice Cream Summer Drinks, large

well tilted shop 0 roonix 0 large mirrors marble

tables, in very 1 usy street western suburlw pro

IDs li 10d wie! ttrt thca[ £110

RESIDÍ N1IAI HOIS! 12 loon Ne itral Bay excel

kully furn in oak uood positon laigaln £.¡»0

GROCLRY corner shop 0 roon s trade £10 wl oter

counter easily managed £1
GORMTI V mil CO S"A littst Rcl ible Aient'

AITAANDlIt
AND NLISON

SAA1VS BANKCHAMBLRS 11 MOORI ST

HOT! I spluidid city position
tra le at prestí t is

£i0 week HU I CAN LASILA Bl 1NCI11 Aol D

Only Selling on account of II I NI SS lash £ 50

COUN1RA IIOILI, South lease 10 yrs Rent £4 wl

Brid 11 rms 2 stort fakes £70 wl £1V0

COUNT RA DOT] I 3 miles out URGÍ NT and Pill

A ATI RI A<-ONS 1011 SET UNG I ea-c 8 tears

Rent £ 15s wk Sacnflce for £1000 or i ear offer

OOL11 AND COMPAM

133 KING STRFFT

GR0O1 RA ind PR0DLC1 seekers don t miss till«

ii igu llcei t opi oi limit! of socunnc, an up
to late

Business, line sho| aid room residence in tery

piel ed sulurb talune, tiarly £3000 up to date )lant
rent £2 10s ten te ra lease owner retiring an 1 can

be secured for £400 cash or goodwill £12j stock

and 11
mt at taluation DOOII A

01 Ü 1 b1 ABI ISJIII 1) bit limning Batts uni Refresh

net t Rooms near the city tal ln"s
£1400 p ann

profita over £1000 willi one cabin launch and one au»

do, ] rice £1000 for loci stocl ji\d birrel 1 C

DAIINM1A Ocean Ho lse Mo if-strect city_

BO VI Mil I) A. boats each val at £1.

lease eli u rental clo c to city £100 The

chance of a lift ti ne 1 G DARNL1A Ocean House

Moore stn, t elly

C1
ROCI RA IIAIH RDASIll RA ST>1 1 DlllMvb I

t<

X in spiel hd comer poeitiou in Neutial Ilav No

ilosi oiiosltlon good prices logctler with shop is

n Icautifil brick divdlinc, of o rooms I ltd en, at I

large vard CHAR PROUTS OF £3 AATI KLA Al tst

be sold immc liately Pilcc f r slock und fitting»

£S0 AA rite to SUGAR I
Itral 1 for fuller paiticular

aiilinjm___ioii
C AbCHHl 12 lum, st nil I loor Room 7,

Has 1 OK Immediate SAI » (i ivestigation courted)
IAD1IS TAILOR uni COS1LAI1I III

I U CTRICAI I NG1NKI I S Bl MNh&S

liNIQU» SHOW howlllc, large I routs

REslDI-NllAI
Pirkrouri Paddington. SUP1RIOR

I OLSI 0 Ho lins Splcndil 1 um turo PIANO

linen Gullen 1 late etc in spkli
hd loi dillon

lilli UNS £o 11s per wee* from I LRMANEN1S

li» NI 28s 1R1C1 £1 0

< IO I. Wl ATI1FRU I Ashlleld an
1 1 E_ 1 ltt st

BO ARDINC IIOUSI AVATIR 1IONTAII Brid

House eontg 0 lins kit in I oHlies all

i wlv f irnisl ed
j

Uno etc I» peru ment haihrs
it 2is Oil p vv le se low lint bindy to tram ii I

loat £1J
I 111 »»MAN and LO Busies A(,tnts II

Aloori street

RI
«ID» NI I Al tllAMBFUS uccellent position n

turns ut prout of £5
weekly very neely furn

ishe 1 un 1 appointe I

Particulara on applicat on

CAROINTR Castlereagh Horco
II I ist 1er a-h street

lee Cream etc. clear
ce dein s oik dwell! a j roi ms

Rent £1 Sound reisons for sdliic, _".. As tin

I
usine s is c,ei i mc omer w II icceit hilf

i
is i

balance easy
tenus Sole A" nls

I ALMI R ai d CO
¿37 Crorgc street near King street_

C~TTN11GT
Dr ils dec city s| Iel I I slind well

stocke I fitted gu mutee £2 10s p vv clear I rof
Absolute 11ft £ 0 All LA li 1 I 112 A Kin» tren

GROCI
KA Mixed corner shop trade £"j .

gool 1 din n rre than v I
e

i stork el tap
est thing ever offered _£150 Aldville 11" A lung st

STAIIONHIA
Fancy Goods lest i o i inn clearing

t wl owner t,oing N / no -ootlvvill ¡,rocl

£130
r

rms_vve recommend Bretnall 1 Hunter sr

CtONll
C1 Aiil! lob cleamm £ 10s vk (roo I

J
tool n ince £4o Brctnal] o lim ti r au

B IJTCnrU^ large up
to date shop 0 nns Mablcs

rt 4(V ILU^L írí». trade éJM wk
, pood prices,

Kp] flttp 1
vith marble electric fan«, water v, indem

cafili register Daj ton ocales Price £ t

(OU\N and CO. 1 »S 1 tt «Lrcot

U-udliu It

of «jrdney s most por i

hr IcaJc? for £^00 Appl> -15 Palmer street Dar
lnvlmrst I eileen Lnerpool and Burton streets No

" jUt*_

BUS1M
SS tor Vale IHinlre aer anl Toba -conist urge

SJIOOTI " eli lir fitlinffh up to d t

"

\em lea-u.

pplpndll i osition suit HooktnaUr o| po itc < oa_eL lïay
Hotel KilUi b Belmore roi 1

I oo e

G ROCI HA anl MINI D BLMMbS doublo-frontid
eil stocl eil I rooms well f irn

j
¡ano rent

"VJTAVSAC1 NC\ Stationery corner r osilion Reillcri

-> coon [ipers larte nsideiirc sulky 1 arness

stocl £.100 £0r0

_II IUTTOV and CO "0 Pitt street eily

GFNI
RAL CROC1 KA sul urban

spiel li I position
tr le t io to £00 veck I ood I Hint, Rent

,. Horse and ( rt an I P O Price £.iii0 A genuine
snap _A JACCrn Old CO_110 Pitt street_

TJLSIDLNTIAL and BO»RDlNC fine position good
XX i even w ly low \ilue £400 take land or

prnnortv exchange bal cash Urgent. Box 2100 C P O
"ClOR Sall ol 1 estab and so ind tilted Hu li ess

every
-E

proof of trade good Res cheap rent un I lease
abo lt_.C0O_Applv J _P_0 liozelle_
M1\1"D

Crocerv anl Confectioner dirt fronted shop
a ni r sidenee rent JS tnde £10 prof

£° 10?

well stoeked ne It bus A Cifl £ t Dooley ai d ( o

OONUCTIONIRA
nil Mlled Clele Pt dil front

lop ni rcsileitc mt 10s tra le £"0 clears
£4 1st c11_1_ i-iii lie bought terns tit Dot) v

CON1-LC
s Drinks near pic sluvv tike £1 £<0

l

_t 1 irgain t las_row AL n v_00 h li/ beth t

TTAM Be. f C

list. Coleman W Elu.-at

H 01 ELS, lion Lh HOTFLS

OAIDAATLI S ACPNCV, LTMITED,
HOTI I BROM HS

TAI MOUTH (HAAIBrRS

117 pm STRPFT

HOTIL NORTIIHtN VA A.TFRSIDF SUBURB, ClOW

1 Ul I, l'lllCl 1 INF 2 STORV CORNI It URIC ly

HOLS! facing wharf and tram Present lease 3

years willi a guaranteed
extension of li vears

PROOr PURCIIASIs 1ROM BRI AVERY ALONI
I OU 12 AIONTIIS £2400 UNDI It IMFFRATIV I

Ml DICAL INSTRUCTIONS VFNDOR VIUST SVC
Hil ICI' AT ONCr AH ART SOL! AGI NTs

HOTIL, COUNTRY, £450 OASn
Nice compact little business, on main railwiv
North LFASP OAI It 0 II ARS AND TAIiINGb
¿21 per week upwards All Od drinks. ( OOD

DISTRICT, NOT Al 1 FOTTD BY DROUGHT

C1TV IIOTFL £1000
I ACINO 1'LAGI.b OF AWLSFMFNT and nglit at
jrlticipil tram stop I FAS! FUIL li Ni ARS

NT! HINT OMA £1 BAR TAhLNCS AIONr
for the put 2 years HA Vi AATRVGFD OV ni
£130 with a lirge percentage

od trade
SAAI1 HANDS MANV A PARS

C1TV HOT! L £2000
MOD! UN CORNI R IIOUST, on main (raffle, in
first class order Present lease 0 j ears, and nvcr

age lau takings over ¿100 weekly PRFSENT
Bill! Til AD! li x 30 s AAI ! KM, TOOTIlX
THIS 1101 IL during the COMING SUMMTR will
be doing 1rs £150 PHt AVfcl'h, notwithstanding
the

present depression

Tî1LnnYî"^\C """ii1 )0".
A CORDIVf INVITATION

TO C VI 1, and go through our
Registers willi us

póciiirV
I,0TILS "' *"' r«T TO SUIT Ä

C Al DVA FI I, S AG! NCV IIM1TLD 117 PITT STRFFT

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OB WAHTEP

E-TAÑ- BTvs
HOTn BROM R, ",."

s POST orno UIAAIBIRS IHA PITTSTRFIP,
oi'iosni rp o i si AW I=III D isis

HOTII nicely appointed SUBI RIHN 1101 SI NEVA

in Al ARS 11 AS! D1RICT 1 ROM OAANUI, the

tilines will nverage ¿"i w eklj fir t class arcom

modillón lill I ]R( I AIS1 ANC I S AHI 1 \U 1*

TIONA! and we jro ilistnictel lo sell at once \

I Itl I HOI SI Al PRIM NI but if desirul a leal

ing brewery «ill (liianee i live man with £1000

IIOI1
I

in IhetlNIRI 01 lill CI1V tikis ¿1*1

ccllv the bl Ink cm hi In ble I if
I

roperlv

..orled S vcirs lea £.t"uO
, "_."

HOll I vvlthln 5 Pllnulis of fenlral Station 1 STAB
I1SHID C.OINIRV LONNICIION 30 rooms bil

Hards 2 bars rent 1/ anl ive ARL IN \ l'OSI

HON IO ((AKANUI AAlRAd TAKINGS 01

¿121 All
1 M/A Cl h t-OXI

, ,

HOTII amongst vvlnrvos an 1 shipping
well furnished

talcs'¿iO «cellv ¿fliO or le t offer
ICOTI r COLN1RV hidug coiumiKu! anl pastoril

house in undoulitelli one of the lest inlan I town

in N S AA lease 12 veir tal mgs nour less linn

£120 weekly an
I

all Irmks arc r
1

s[ knth Iii fin

lushed and appointe I
ni most uiolcin and up to

date si} li ne« building liol lind cold vv tter service

spacious billiard saloon saloon lurs and llninc, room,

tariff 10s per day, a house with a i,rcat iel illation

G Abll ¿2000
HOTII tOUNTRV lease 0

jeir»
al mo li nie rental,

of n splendid business, in a hit, ud growing town

AAe arc instructed to sell lyal miine, country

brewer} who lmo an option over freehold tilings

never under £100 vvecUj nearly nil lar trade the

beer trade is a big one, an
I

nil di lui s ire Oil one

of tlic very best houses we have hindlel for some

time 1 IRSI lime ever offered previous lessee

retired will fortune CVbl! ¿1 iOO

IIOTI L COUNTRV a splendidly situated bar trade

nnlj, in a big rnlvvaj junction
to«n lease 30

}cars takings never urdcr ¿'0 wcel lv all drinks

Od «a gift for £1>00 cash

nOTFI COIATRV pnclieillv no opposition lease 10

years,
rent £3 trade ¿4J all («I £1000 terms

RVAN, HOTEL BROM li 8 POST orPICF CHBHS

114A PITT S HI! iT OPP G PO

ISIABIISIII I) 1S03

J^ MAGVI11CLNT INA LSTM1 NT

CnoiCT BIIL1AÍID SAIGON

, i'j'
»I cl"» li bles in tiptop ordei Long lease

I
vceptlonallj lotv rent Ground floor Price ¿SOO
OVA NI II VA ILL ACCIPT

1 ASA TFRMa £1MIDown
II NNON and (0. 1 toeian elias 23 Castlereagh st

pillNlIRS CITA IATP.S1 PIAN!

i" . ino ,'U ?
,rs ^ery lorgo tuinoier Bal ince

sheets for Inspection I^ong lease Very large prom

¡"»
, J "11 valu in plant ¿12J0 cash £000

IINNON and (Q l itzevaii elias 28 Castlereagh s'

AJMAbAGI NLA U101GL COAll' ACT ULOCly
?¿>

,1100 pipers giuuniitreil Big shop trade I onj

AAe Henmmend lilis ¿OjO cash ¿ISO
ml (O rltrcvan-ohas »8 Cnstleicagh st

'^ONHX-IIONPRV AND HU HUSIIAUAIS

,T,,
'

eadlnS tiOiltlon Large 3hcatre opposite Splen
didly appointed I ong leasi 11|( A Al Ur ¿"00
11 N\ON_ and CO

,_J
Iti-cVan chas 2S Castlereagh st

STATIONUIV
AND SLB M'AAbAGLMji

atocl an 1 iltt worth MM 1 irst class stand
Long lease llighlj Recommended

¿300, Easy lenm
LPNNON mil CO I ¡bevan elias 28 Castlereagh si

HIGHC1 Abb ltlSIDINTlAL LHAMBHlS,
bFLl CON! AIN'T I) PLATS

00 ROOVIb LI ASI S il ARS
Excellently Furnished New Uoor Covering

1, tensive grounds larc,e balconies and verandahs, good
position Hats well let lo permanents, large proflfs
Price £771, casjjtenns I P IJ ADIR, 61-03 Fh_sL

HIGH C1 ASS BOAKDIM "HOPS! MANIA,
28 ROOAib, IONC. LI'ASL

Hui dsoincl> INn-nished, fueiug ocean beach, nice
lawns lar"e balconies for sleeping out J leetric
licjit good country connection Jarre income Puce
¿OU) tonus_1_P J I Vrtljt 51 r3 1 »/ni etli stn

-V-l AASVGI NCA V.ND COM 1 CT10N1 R\ BLbiNl bs
1> IN (.ROAAING buimitii
Rent Sus lease 1 Vears. I*rto bliOP and 0 Booms

exfclient!} npijointeil best Soda 1 oiintam lion« uni

sulk} mail le lop tables 1100 papéis dall}, gool tratlj

in confcctionei} and refreshments lari,e prollLs. I* le

£,00 terma_l P I I API R ul ti I thuin tli-«tr el

BOARDING
HOLbL, Clúimorc road, close to 0\f rl

stieet 10 rooms exceptionally well furnished in

hiding first class pluno 9 iiermanents I rice ¿"00

_111 1)1 IA III MU and CO 1ÍK1 hue, strict

1)111)11 A IIINRA ind CO 1 »1 hing stree.

1ÀIDL.NUAL HOUSI 8 looms exceptional!} w li

furn i she I lil section Must be bold This AVeek
2c ¿7J Aeupt £20 cash balance easy

DI DI I A 111 NRV and CO
,

I«! King street

li
lislVURANI line large Dining Rooms M od dwil

ling «ill lliiimec a nu}oi with ¿'j eish

DUD! I A III NRV and LO Ijfl hingetrceL

BARTON
and LO H ARION uni CO

10 1 lizubolh stieet neir Hunter street.

DAIRV, I OUll RV and ORCI1 VBI) near cilv 5 ac

oilier grannc, land nice <>-rm Villi aire id} furn

13 cows
bull, horse, cut quininy poultr}, nice

«eel ly income ¿7, owner sick £lbj
VIILIv. RUN, 40 gals dail , lead sub Od ijt , com

pict run, loiel) turnout gift £l(k>

RlvSIDINlIVI eil},
Id tram j.L door 12 love]} furn

rooms lease phone ¿4 «tel clear profit

month s trial lend half ¿100
OONILCIIONI RV, elite sub, uttrac. DI «hop,

room Dwelling, 0 vrs lease cash registers, £4

week prout lend hilf Mit ¿CO

BAM HA, aiibiiilun 000 loaves iop I
rices anl

sin ills I
I'CC ¿'OJ Good reasons for .> lilli

Mimi IIV_ ind_Çl>
Dalwood chambers _ll _B ilhurst_st

rvONl lmit, lnstn ile., taking to ¿. 0 mel in il

v./ nv
i II

luce ¿1311 Vlurpliv 117 Hathurst ct

/1110CV and AUX! I) taking to ¿38 week iel
xT

big stool lovel}
Dwelling l'riic ¿2..0

Ml Rl HA and CO Dalwoo I cb mil ers ir Bathurst st

noel \rhv ¿30 Vlnrph} an 1 Co 11" H lllu_

?\TI AAbACl-NCV Slatloncri Jane} Cools nice

i> lliiellinc,, r> rooms rent 2Ts busy suburb large

stock the lot a bargain £330

111 AU'llltl YS and 1 IHM LTSON

1 aiie}
C oods Coniei tioi ei v

S

P School 1000 thihlren Wiallln

Innee u °l dwelling moil rent .

£o0 IIUVIIHRI AS and URCUSON

liinkini, linns "-3 Pitt ticet

B~~
I ii HI RA buburbs tiade ¿(0 weeli} no leliver}

lei i 1
w rent I nei ¿1 0

li rt III HA lim Suburl turnover ? 100 week!} ] rool

indi line liant ¿I'D tenus arranged

ULK III IO Suburbs cash turnover ¿130 Gc

pi
it Prie t*0

tinns arnnted
Tin ii oio Li t 1

list lim Offered

111J C OVIVII RCI AI DFJTNGF ASSfr

ITlLRSirCilt!
II! bINl'aS ney anl secondhand

'

hop trams pass door low rent lease sbuw

clear
|

rout £8 vvecily pre^ci
t tenint ¡ }cara "oo

sloik must el! onncr i,oing to war sacrifice ¿320

toinnel sale

,,|Mfl|t, -Aillons Point P>)

icllent D rllnc,hurst position
LÍ'

""" " '

ILSl Al SICTION

I1 large am roams splcn lldlv furnished clean and

n j erf* t rcpilr selling on account of owner talune,

iver I rgi comtiv busincs will sacrifice quick
- '

inlv 110 ROSA I
O AA lill im street

K1SIDIN1IAI
D hurst 0

lied} iur rras v}

hi l
o'

1 "Ï, I"Jiü CIO Aemoil
_19

AA

RISlDrÑII
AT D hurst 8 rms new]} funuslied in

Oa* -ind Vlijlc 0 full suites rent 30B splendid
ClOO half c h -A rilNON ]Qi, Will tan street

RhsuTlPNTIA!
Moon l'l liandsomi l"rnd House

'

ii st reiiov ite I
fullv f im loni, lease stablis ano -a

ganu moil rental £10 Al RNON 10. AA m st I

VITAR INCOVll 01 ¿" \ VAFlh

J HIGH (LV«S Rl I PFMLAII NT ROOMS

AHtV BUST SIASIDI HI SORT

About £100 purchase (No goodwill)
VA HI lAVf Bl 11 PR an I LO 1 » hint, street

HVlRDltl
SSLM an I IO!) Bl S best p-irt of cit}

nr Cnter on Iheatrc gJasu counter lash register

oin Iltt 1 ig Indi lease I vrs cas} clear ¿8 to

IO per week great tiarpnin £3.10 cash or terms

~Apilv 11AS1ION 0 Kini. street ill}

B
OUlUvl-billi H S Hills-Nevvh renovated good

uppeirmc rooms mi! lat laundr} rout

*> i Gd piano
etc eau sell for small deposit bil

Za v term G rWLOR

Banking House 228 Pi It street 3rd floor

F I OOD S C r A letona and Oxford st« I>ariin"liurst
D hurst Height*.-Reside ¡tia! It r «eil f ir ¿110

Irsilenlial Crown st 0 r income 10s rent ]"s ¿1

Kesidei ti il citv S lomn rent T^s Od c,no l_me< £110

rROI
ITS ¿0 y ccklv c-penencc

not essential Mino

linds yens, f asli reyiiired £,00 Fnsy woi)
Die (oi imrcial Dcf ne AMU_Martin ills Moore- t

(TlOllIlNG

I ictorv Shop anl Dwelling in city s

J machs Singer s room for mor if not goo ]

chance ¿to^WIUTin and COOM
lojji/jit, city

BOAHJMV
HOUSI, Id sec splendid poitun ac

t-n in odation "0 homler» ill ronys. well furn
oller accept ?d 1l»3 Mbion st Surry Hills

BOO!
KM»VIKING BLSINIbb for Sale will

1 ear ...

speetion takings average £50 per month I ilrtllcr

Tiirtuiih-s
ti ! Al Oxfor I street Po t office

A
SMAIL Grcccry anl Mixed Business about £4)
I111 rirtici lan- Collins Moana Cowper st VA ay

FOR SAI L, Butcher's Cutting Cart Business good
run top prices Vlarc-clli Roberts avenue Rand«!

RLSIDtATIM
K, rooms first class position alFwi]

lit ¿-oO bargain 41 Clarence st

T>ES1I)1 NTI\L U rooms 15 bells nicely film clears
" ""

'

1.1ft ¿140 140 Croyy____ç_y_
fF }ou wint to bm lodging houses, reiesonable call

ni Citizens Agency,
00 Crown st c1 Oxford st

R'
D1

Derwent st Glebe

BOVRD1NO
HOD^I for Sale, 10 permanent boin!

i/ sut mother dgtm lone Hand Herald Office

OLD ESTAI! l\iel Businc s tor Sale cheap Apply
I II" aid

' xv>

ntTY rohincrmuking

K LSTAUR ANT-Nice little compact Bus going to

.borlana Will cal cheap. 87 Mount st, N S,

BUSINESSES FOB SAIE OB WANTED

LAKI
AND COMPANA, ROA AL-CHAMHbllS,

I CASTLI IllAGHSTRFET -CORNLIt
. HUM I li STill 1 1,

FIRST 1LOOR PHONI, CHA 018 2073

HOT1 I, GUI CI-NTHAL vvareliousi» offices Fine

premises, beiutifiillv furnished tliioeshout, two

bar profil ibli truie takings IOJ week Can

Hu ince on tish £100(1

1I01I1, CÜMPAI 1 I ASA Al AN ACID, SI BURBAN

coma, busy
trifilo, good li i e t isy rent, liter

agc 1 \ JO) vtcel Price £l-M>
_".-, ,.

HOI r f SI BL HU AN L NOPPOsl »
.STAND.

CT\TRr

dentil populated ilistricl 11 ASI 13 AI ARS,

iveragc l.ir £8.1 weik £ WO

HOI IL, til A ARIA Ion.- leí i moderate rent, pro

L,ie«siu locality, piolltablc trade, disiount pays

"OllT^To. NTRT tia i"" H ^10 AI MIS with

option KI NI AA AL for bAlii li RAI T*fT¡
pri mises, containing ¿0 rooms billiarI room ind

otllees furnishings
of rire value AA 1

11AGI ¿JW

AK 01 DRINKS Must sell owing toT ill

ni", of licence AAc can Imance oil £«10 CASH

IT AITON IRA, I
ANCA GOODS 1 te STOCK AAL

-J £ 50 San» II mils 1. trs Gool Omi Duelling,

Iiboiately fltleil A feacrilicc £¿00

IAK1 S
>

C istlueagh street corner llnnlcr street
_

IIÖTTRA ASSIR1D PROinS £4 AA I I KLA Bent

.11/ 0 nus Ideal Po it ion, Heavy fetoik Pri«,

ii miling All 1 tirnlture £10.

f A1ÍI
s C ist 1ère edi street ^or__T_JIu_ter__rçel__

LSÍDTNIIAL TIIH! F 1HTNDRI D l'Ol NDS 11»

- beim ¡fully
furnish, ii cvrylhing

now Good lease,

I
ow Rental Pull diets

I Alvl s " rastlereigh streel corner Uuntcr___e___

-ÏTC1I1R s'Tin BOD11« 20 Sill IP £«> AA eil

Httcl shop good staid lnntlv tltv
.__,.

IAK1 S ! C istkrcigli street corner Jlnntor
street

^ONri^TIONPRA Prouts £1 wl Onlv £10-"' Ideal

J stand elaborate show eases mirror, 0 comfort

ablerms Rent «ii, I .nos il 'olutriv ne»

I AK1 S 1 Castlereagh
street torn r linnicr sine.

i

"Litó-TvrAliLMil D fO AT ARS

IIOTir AND BIS1N1SS Afir NTS,

1% Pitt
street 1 door from lying street

HOTFI AAcstem fine tils £", »1 rent IV, lease

n tears good eiVs
lnisiness £ is»'

HOT I I 1 bold «oiitliern I 11 nore lind tots nvge

CT> wilt price Ciroo lia_t_Çisji

B
oTlïDINC 'I'll '1 DARIINCIII RST ROAD,
? Anson Trr\ itrsT POSITION

line Style Hone 12 rooms well furnished througb

out old est lb , first inspect sure purclnsc
ibis won-

derful hlrtain CIJO TOSriMT._J_________í_
HSiniNTIAL CIIAMHHIS Al AM A 10 rooms füllt

furn.she.1 welllnovtn bone smart 1 .ely oas.lv

clear £0 weekly buy oulrklv ind get benefit
of

£100 IOSI PIT 1 0 Pitt street

RIS!Or\TIAT
richi Darlinghurst seel ion 0 room«

rent 13/ splendidly
finn well I ept income £1

1- wllv snn £110 tish 10SI PIT 11(1 Pitt st

FISH
AND CHIP POl ATOI S Al SI BURR

II10HT Al SI-CTION

Attractive Doul le fronled Shop nice Residence clear

profits £3 weekly trial could easily be doubled,

great sacrifiée C210 IOSFPI1 110 Pitt street_

RP1
RESHAtENT BUSINTSS centre city compact

easily mnmged estab °0 viars, small resid ener

getic person Hoir M vvVlv £160 TOSFPH_

TOBACCONIST
Hairdressers George st

pos unca
|

nailed pen going concern must sell £130 cash L
£170 sure fortune tndesmin TOSFPH 110 Pitt st

IVAN HEÎtTtY,
a". BLIGH STRBTT

COUNTRY HOTFL, soundest town in State, where

war and drought will never nffect this district

Population over 30 000 people Lease 7 tears

Beer 12 -t 14 monthly Takings £i441 yearly
Books ind aciounts to prove same Can show

clear net prout £lr.00 per annum Now note

the takings
and profit lins bouse can bo secured

for £1500.
COITNTRA vHOTTT short distance from ritt leise 0

years Rent C4 Cm show clear profit £14 per
week AA eil furn Hot und col 1 water Price £1"7

SUBURBAN' HOT! r in hrgc factory
irei Tease i

loirs rent 25s, 7 \ l8 suit beginner Price £"-.0

CITA HOT! r COOD Bl SINTCSS COP.NFR ncvtlv done

lip
taking CO lense i um Price £1001

B Uti nu s BYhJiHLs BAM mrs

B Uti It and 1' ASTRA COOK, taking £10, £7 .

BALI It, tltv, 1 Ion vveclly, n"
BAM R, (loaring £1, t,o»0

IHK ni and P ASTRA COOK lurnorer £50 £" 0

BAKril and PASTRY COOK, biaiitifully fitted £2 fl

BAKI II countrv trade 5000 weekly £(,00
BAKI RY and lil I Rl SHAH M turnover jCaO w

,
(.SOO

¡Hhl li and PASTRY COOK, up to date, £900
IHM H trille S lons ttocklv £TVT0
BAKI It, turnover £100 tvccklv £1000

Anv Terms Olven
lA'AV HFVRA 1. Bligh street near Hunier street

TTAIHURFSSLIt and TOBACCONIST, elite sub trade
J-L £15 wk slock and plant £100, j yrs lease gil

dvvlg, owner Ieiving htatc quick nalc, iccept £S-i
TONAS and C1» I_N Cinwulht_tlias_,J17_cast!ereagli st

/^.HOCrilA and MI\rD, in rising suburb (pule £20,
VJ 4 room dwell, well stockul, low rent This business
can bo doubled by energetic person Price £50
ION AS and CHUN Culvtulli elias , 07 Cistlcn-u.li st

TftltLII
mid GUI 1 NGROCI RA

, doing IrüilTöf-! 0

f weet, in a c.ood'pos Splcndidlv fitted shop at
low rent T-ong lease good dwell Price, £100
TON AS and CRFl N Culwulla elias 07 t lstlereagli si

-J^LAASAfll iNCY, 7000 PAPI its

. Uoi,n.c r1-*0
6llon tradl-' «eil stool K1, gool sholl

und dwell, long lease situated
busy locality Blocked

nm, ami easily worked Price £000 tenus
JON AS und Gill I S Culwulla elias

. 07 Cistltreagli st

/tfiM I nrmtw i II» .-?- ? o*_i
n í-TT-~-_-~ --

("1ON1ICTT0N1RA lind Alitod DI Shop 0 rooiiTs

V. "-"f
il tmK tlü ''"m stop opposite two

picture shows genuine bl- £10. liacrti 1, -S Aloore

/"tONTI-GriONLHA and Tea Booms, sei Ide, trTil

VJ ¿.ii per »1 1 eisi AAill lilted and slo I ed dnnci

si Mom ofliniu £120 HAI'HILI 28 Moon trclt

CJI'AIN BRO» I1» imilLRSTSTRl IT
IO 111 SIIJI NI I Al, City, 22 rooms, Income otcr nil

c\ponsos £. per week, always full, £180 ri«II ant
lilli". OAMIRS etc liegt saloon, large dwelling
fulli firuished nut £' li ise £10.

lie (ream Parlour and Mill,
-nie iLsolntt holt e bro! en up

top di liten turnout tnd ion

days
Hilfe

n -Aloilcrn

law A III A .

tooms, hall " i ,

w itir leiutifullt finished cupper tulls ink bath

land ti \ 100 on (he mun roui price ¿I«!

_

A II I A Ilurstvilli losloffleo

BUT<
ill RINO HLSl\l.bb lor bale, ia li, £4j week

old isUblish d mun street ilcitrn light lui

uttruiliii front,
tiled shop n i oin for selling, £200

_!_1"Ü"
"erill OTlce

AN offer wanted for an old e tal lisbed H isini

tod mil fittings,
worth £00 prillta ti 10* a

week, rent £1 u

years li ise Prvniipils onlv

__ _ ____17 Al icqunric strei t, Annan lale

GINLINL Hutlir, ALU, (ream 1 c,c,
AIIM

1
Uni

nc-s liusv siibuib, mu t sell, ill health sainllct

£0) IIAAI-S P O Plannore

RI.S1
Al RAN! and Dvvcllin,

"0 p.r week Must »di nr

fu oil
»

I
I Ivilieihstriit, dly

\VANT1D IO SHI, Ccnfiet, Soft Drlnl s Tobaren

»? Pe a mis i te shop o rooms saino handsl 1

Mrs AlAUSIUM JlSJlridge roid Clcbe
_

I->USID1
NT1 Al Clcvdandst, nr Moon l'l , 18/ 7

\ rms and toni" verj titan, rt 10/, let olf IS/

Gd_le^_liig pos I'r £4*i Airy dip 11 Bourl c st Hilf ni

KI SID! NI I Al 5 mis. well "furnished, rent 22s Go

belling illleallh Near AAlille City Ince £<u

_ _ _A AAII^ON, l'addin.tou 1'ust olllcc

KI-MAI1ANI
gd dwlg r~o2s Oil 1kg

£°5ttk,

mi als )l aid Is lum (piano)
U boarder full

|.l_iiil (ml Co > lot Gut Spun ¿.q, Q\f st AA'bri

HAIRDRISSING
ind 10B, owner urgintli Uavnc.

inn t sill ti day i-i'J ur bist offcl, tisiiiine op

port l.r id.Ires> ipply
1 2 AAdlvstriit Niwtovyn

KlblAUIIANl
und B liousi ¡stab 0 yrs ,

c1:

depot 1st class stand, least !

vrs., stand any

trial I urthei piitiis 1» King stn it Newtown

Fill
li md CKLrNOKOCI R,Business for bali, same

hinds
r

vi irs CO or ( fier must sill till

u 0 Norton str-ct Leichhardt

Bc
nell furnished Apply

1
in _r-0 (ro_wn_st ^urrv Hills_

/"10M1C Ah\id DI Shop dwell rt 11/, suli

\j
|(

t 11/ el tt
pr £u5 Chipman 2,f C lind si

SI
LI (

I
Uoirding house, in Annand iii t Ann uidab

. - inn isonilile nffir n__
N N ^Ajmindah^P O

A^icr tish nod Chip Bus for snle thickly populate 1

J> p m of P I<1_1 tou_ 11 ttei
, _(_0 M li ni 1 Oliicc

_JI_A°IDI Siil.urlim md Cltv Cott ic.es £0 dep ,

H 1 / »ni «vvn r -1 Anderson st Alivind:

WAN HI) NTAYSACFNCA Suburbin, about 10,000

run gtnuine hut er waiting

_ASH and I O 10" Pill street

A_l Al ION I RA Rusinrss vt anted, countrv town must

Ö le otcr 100O State pirlliuhi',
CASH Bl AIR,

0 S Al K1 I
1) and AA Al I AH ,

1 til
,

C1 lrence street

w-v.AMID to 1-scbangc Pioperlt taino U500 for

burban Hotel Al P_llinli

W^
living Vtndro, Ucnld Bnuicli

W
W
W"

w

/AMID genuine Grocery
and Mixed ti g^ not

'

Jess tluii_ £lB_Cash, Hcnld King st_
A VU D to I mehi c Grocery md Alivcd up to

£1 (l ci. h Mr Rue (jui cn A ii AUirkets city

ANU-D, lilisnutll Min IIOIIIRS «iii lold»«,

le or combined _Advi nisei 1 nmore P O

Tip bniall Hand Uuindn cheap la teni suburbs

postollke Bondi lunctiou _
city £100, at once

Coiilburn-«t S427 Cy

EDUCATIONAL._
FILÎSC11

1 ANGLAG1 -Cornet Pronunciation Uugbt

Yy conversational lessons Madame LANCOS,

Oiklev PaciQ" street AVatsoi s Bay_

BUSTFESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
UPPOltl LOCAL INDUSTRY

gUPP
r ARA TT8 BARA TKS

TO I'AINl AIAKIBS AND IHH TRADE.

BARA TI S TOR S ALI stocks on hand

Perfntlv manufactured, impaliuble powder (Birmin

sulphide,
'V. pir cent,, equil in fineness to hist nu

ported)

Samples mil prices on applicltion
COMMONAAi AL1IÍ BARY/TT-S SU»PI T CO, ltd.,

Afallet-fctrcet Camperdown Sidney

Shipping, and forwarding Agents.

AYe quote everywhere
17 Pitt street.

LAUNDRA
PTtOPRllTORS - becond band GAS ]. N

OIN I AA ushers aid Hand Ironcrs, on hand, which

ttlll pay you to Inspect

_MACK1 N/lh BROS I fd 7<j II uro street

T AAvnyard Cafe 60 Cnnringtoii-st AA"vnvord sq
-

I ixniree Lunch, od Cold funclicon, Specialiti
.

Creiin and Soft Drlnl s_
"AMES H A~01P, Skn spec allst ind Hair Cnlttir

ist has removed to, 7 Bligh st, opp Union Club

KEYS FITTLD, LOCKS HFPA1RLD IOÑQS1IAW

_Locksmith, 25' Pitt st Tel
" City 44J5

BRISBANE-C1.
AS ORFIILY (Esr, lSfl0f~CÍi!¡tolml

Fonv arding Carrier Gen Act 03 10, Marga-et st

T, C1 RAI-TTO Brisbane, can su-.pl, alive-¡mTTo^cT,
JJ Turtle iilsp freshly groinnlui hell grit for poultry

A Al p Lil I 01 I ICI Call un

¿Y I H yoi QUI Agent 7(1
Pltt_st_Tel City 7271

I>LANs
uni bptcihcutluns fr0,i, _i i> h, Bra7T7r:j

. Anhlteet OreimiV, Dudley st Bowji'

TLNDI
RS given for Rubble AAork niibbhe~ioT~SliT

3/ load, "Uasti l/fl quarry, DowUn.-rt, Aratf

STOCK. SHAKES. USD MONEY.

A REVOLUTION IN MOVES' LLNDINQ
J\. 10LL PHILLIPS
THL ACTUAL LVND1R A O) 01UGIVVTOR OF RE

DUCING INTMlhST TO SUPPR1 SS USUKi,

LFNDS £>, and charge« £L £10 and charges £2,

.Ol'-, mid ihar'tsi £3 ¿-0 uni chaaxr°s £4

VI if APPLICVfioNS POR I 0 A.NS COMl'Ll TPD

SA All I)« at above rates to anv ali ount upon

PUNOS IITRNTUJUI an 1 other approved sciuntics

(?p rr,^t °Tn iiV'Ä rS.il S& 'ÍZ

STllPl T 2 doors from King street Tel City "IT»

ADDA ANGES GRVSTl D S WIT » « YOU APT-I \ on

_....

lIJilAPrUIll
PLA O« BUSINTÄ,!^, DllJJb

1 RO NOT! S Ia>
I f IT AR VN IT 1 NOT TO RPG1STPTI thus assuring

AUSOlirl PP.IV VCV MV ril\«01> an! KIP VI

Ml Mt, are 1
now n as the I 0W1 «T IN SV DM \

If you Jwvo a Loan ni am other office I will pa)

it on" md alvancr you more monty on osier tenns

lî VV11L (OST lOU NO1 WNU IO ( OVSUTT VII

CUT vmiTI- or PIION! AND MV «PITT Vi

KI JIltóPNTATIV I will call on jou

1 make I trgc an I Small Vdv alices

SIVNflV 11IJS

V.
iden s chamber* S2 Pitt-nreet,

Between Moore and ITunter streets

?HKF I1FT Second Tloor_rhonc City 12."3

ALL YOU DAVF TO PAY

ÍB £2 FOR rVFRI £10 ADVVSCFD, repayable in

TAVT1VF MONTHS, for a Loan on lurniturc, or any

reasonable security (without possession) from ¿lo to

£500 Appl) to me, and 1 will immediately make

von an advance also pay off anv loan at the above

rate NO PINTS, TTC CHViîCrD

G \A GODWIN, 00 Castlereagh street three doors

from Kinr street opposite Theatre Royal

A
A EIITSDON riNANCILn,

No
.

I-almouth-chambers 117 Pitt st, bydney,

II Vi MONrY TO ITND

1 .ON GOVERNMLNT BONDS, SIIARLS IN PUBLIC

COMPAKlhS etc, or will Purchase Outright

2. PRIV \TE \DVANClb to Merchants and Business
""

Vlcn on Shares Merchandise, Bond VA arrant
i,

or

other personal security

3 Advances made on Interests under Wills or other

cxpectat'ons,
or upon letters of Advice -especting

same, or will purchase outngbt

4 ¡Bills of Exchange or other negotiable
instruments

discounted

5. Company flotations underwritten or otherwise
Onaneed

_

PI UtSON \h INTPRVTEAVS from IO im to 15 p m

'Phone,' City «81.

A
LOAN orner

M JOSrPH iINANCIFR, Established £0 years,
is

prepared
to Advance Money at Ins famous low rates

of interest upon Furniture Sewing Machines land

«nd al! Clases et becuntl At SO ON YOUR 3AA N

PROMT EORA NOTL
I pa}

off loans from other

ofllrcS.
"

\

¿5 IF fi ÎOR Jil payable 4/ vveel lv for 0 rnos

£10 II NT I OH ¿' livable '/ «cell} for 12, los

¿1 > LI K1 1 OR C3 »avallo (7 wiekly tor 12 in03

£20 irVT IOR £l
j

ay ii le "/(. weel ly for 1" nos

£25 IP1PT I Oil ¿ payable "/0 inekh for 12 moa

£30 LIN'S IOIt io payable 10/ weekly for 12 nos

Vnd I pivards to an)
amount

Note New address 11IRRV S CHAMnPRS 130 PITT

STRI'PI ON! DCOI! J
ROM KING STRRFT

STCOND FIOOR fAM TIPT Phone Pit} . 4333

AT
FM)M 4Í Vin C1 N I 1NTTI LSI

IAM1 S CVPROII AND POSfPiNY,
TI IIUNJ1 KSTRIFT

(acting for the Trustees ti pyeral large ) states),
HAW IR1ST 1INDS TO 1FND

in l.argc or Small Arno ims

ON THE FOI I OAATNC SlCIRrnES -

CITY OR 'ttJBUTHHN I I H TIO! I) OR. I I VSFHOLDl
PROPPRTinS

PASTOBSAL AND APRICciITTjn U LANDS
Brttwl Ae*es Dam 1 inns etc

1VTTRISTS I NDIR WILES

Revcrsio nr> or I ifc Interests m Pstates

Bequests under Will Dee Is of ccttlement, etc
SHA1IXS IN PI IHK POMPAMLS

VACANT XVNDS <AN1> SUBDIVISIONS Etc

_Lcsirs
lo Vftiincipal Councils_

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.,

PRIA ATI DO ANS Al I OVV LST 'INTFREST

I UND £3 xfor 1« £10 for "'s £20 for 4 s

£i0 for £5 10s. £100 for ¿10 and loe-ger amounts tt

¿1000, on Iornihtre Piano», etc (AVI11I0I I POSSF'

SION OR* REGIS PR ASTON) FAS\ RPP1YMI-Nl*
"

a délai or lines
Interest under AViJls Dee 1 of UTI ti

etc it I owest.

Interest Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, an 1

.AOÍJ VAILI MAI VIONI T.

ADVANCES ON PROPFITV A!« PI 1'VII) OPP BY
INSTAMI>NtS LXJ bl IP HORItOAAIRS

AIL BUSINI-SS STR1CTIY PRIA ATF

M DAVIDSON,
1TNANC1I Its

OH ICES 5 and ( \A rNTAAOETH COLRT,
04 1 LIZABPTII STRUTT CITA

A
LOAN quickly ano quiet!} completed hi 1 nuili

Pent without ustia' loll ofbee publicity an! e'e

lay Interest lower repayments to suit tieoone Ni

reg fee or other charges Air Pi rg Box *4 ( P O

AliSOII
TI II PRIA All ADV ANCE.-S

in
I

mutin- I'm o et ml without security
WINDON I1NANLI AND VIORTPAPI PO

4» lli/alcth t i r If m er «I grljl_lcl CIA, City

ANA icrson oi finn who wolli be y Hi i to re

wtir "

propi rn as seton 1 uiortg-igi pie .ii

send
|

trill lil irs to AIA\ Herald
_ _ _

Bl IIJHNf rOANS I irst mci Seton 1
VI irt ga c~'l j- in'

I (INNIMIIAM Ort ( -roll «tr ir '-urn Ulis

BO
X OU VA ISU IO BU1I T) a HOVtl

»

li so cill on P

f Ilarnliv Orem Horse Moon st rltv tar venir

plans
an

1 specification Vfonev advauct I at a low
I

cr

i-ertagi lo
I

Hilders as long as your lan! and smill

deposit is reasonable_____

F INANCIAL H F L P

promptlv and pnv ately rendered by a well known and

rcputible firm Adyan es from ¿i upwards against

furniture deeds life pot des Orst or second mort

gages Starr l.ovvkett ^bircs etc 1 isv repannci ts

J
iberal terms Open indiv nights till 0

CALDWELL VND WATT

p and 11 Castlereagh street near Hunter
street,

Sidney

I beg to inform the Public that Lain still
prepar»d

to deal watll ali kinds ol Brill ii or American Ii

teiests under vVills or Settlements British Assiiranc

Policies, or other British Securities. M) numn-ous

Agencies arc opeu as before and business can be cor

ducted pnvately nd piouiptl} by caLAcgnm or 1-ttei

as desired Temporary Advances oí tliy ol api llca

tion I will i ither lend on or purchase your interest

outright
whether same lie large or fainall No decrease

in prices given or increase m rates of interesl Call
or write for further particulars

BPRTRAM MURRAY,

Thirty
seven I lizabeth street (upstairs),

between Kinc and Hunter streets, Sydney

TARRANGP
PRIV ATF LOOÎS Al 1 HE RAI 1 OP

£1 IOR 1 AP1I £r VDVANCFD, 30 ANV

AMOUNT on FnnuUire Pianos Deeds of Loi d etc

1 ASA IHPVYM1 NTS IOANS 1 ROM OTHl It Ol HGI3

I'Al!« OIT ON VIV IOVV ITIf'lS

( HIJVfTR °"1 PARRAMATTA RD I FlPlIIURDT

M' ONEV
ADV AJNCED

UPON ALL CLASSLs Or SFCUB1TY,
mou io prn CENT, .

AND UPON EASY TERMS OI REPAYMENT

NSW MONT DE PIFTE D AND I 00 LTD
,

74 GASTLEREAGII STRRFT, 74, Cm

(HLAD 01 FICE)

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DULY

EUSTACE BENNETT

General Manager

MONIA
IO I I ND

A WOI l'LR

10 1 LI/ VBETH ST ( ITA mid bj OLhBE RD GLLBI

If von ure seeling llnanenl tisistancc, the élu f

consider itions are moderate interest easy repay meut

and fair treatment I quote the aotu i] mtcresi ai i

the tine given for repayments of tho lean Ni} tenns

are for a period of 12 months, b) weel 1} instalments,
as follows

-

¿10 for £2 At "is weeklv

¿li for ¿3 At s Cd weekly
¿"0 for ¿4 At "a Gd weekl}

t p J O ¿500

rARCHt ASIOI N1S AT 1 OAA i R RATES of INO-111 ST
ON I !

RN1TI lit PLANOS S! AV1NG MACHÍN! S
DIFDS without morti,ji,e fees,

or an) othei securit)
AVithout publicity 1 xi'ting I

o.ins in other offices paid
off, and placed on a bitter footing

MV MOITO IS I AIR DI AUNG

Tlie public who liave had dealings with me in the
lost, 1 am sure of their contldenci Those who do
not know me 1 ask lo favour me with a call before
arranging 1 l.oan el ewhere

Hours 30 1 Iizabcth street, city 9 a.m to
"

GI. be road from 5 p IU to 8 p m
.. loon

* *^

_el _Clty 3080^_
OilTGVGLS AUUVNGID

M
AT rR?^î,5 PFIÎ rrNT <Flle per Cent.)

on CITY or SI BURBAN I KOPI RTTFS
BUnDING IO ANS ui S-i^lION PROPI RTIES

ARTHUR GOODVIAN nnd CO
Take I ifu_Hull

s clumbers 14 Moore street

MONLVto LINO UPON VIOIUG AGI City Subur"
ban and Count o Incholds Leaseholds and other

Lands an 1 becuntie. at j and 0
per cent, for a tenu

RFVLRSIONABV INTLIITSTS
Advances m ide upon Rev er«*oaar) Interests and In

tercsts under VA His or such Interests purchase 1 n"ht

out GENI RAL FIN VNCi Al BC-INISS TRVNaiCTri)

II MîR-A C i 1 DTRTON

__

13 Nor«nil chambers 3 Hunier street_

MONEVLPNT on
Furniture, Pianos, Sewing M»

chines etc No fine« strictly prliate, and without

registration 1 xistlng loans paid off Lowc«t rate» of
int. V_J_33J_M_^_^Jv___t__te_T_jr_^_]V
"\rON1YS to Ir*NI) on proved security, at cunent

«aTnritc*.
of interest. VAM G. CLLGO, Solicitor,

68i Pitt st, Sydney._'

STOCK, SKAJiES. AND MONEY

ONFV Lent on lil,m , Pianos, etc without po s.

II Sleeman, Sfl.i P matta rd. leichhardt C5S P.M_
T_ Ü1YATE ADVIANaSS IN A Pi W HOURS

WITHOUT SECUR1TV, ON V OUR OAA N NAM!

AISO on PUP^TTITl.l (no publicityV, HOHS1 S and

CRTS, DrPOSli1 01)
DI LDS 1 VS\ TLIlMb

Cal or write T xllTPHirL «re,

lil Phillip siren corner of lying street

ORHNTVL MOP.K. \l ! and INA I.STAIFNT CO, Ltd.

-r»llO!IST ANT UM»7Tb-Offirs muted ior 4-> fu'"ly.

J- paul Os Sil AR1.S
HlNlfl rhrNPII, Sliurilirokrr,

U Pitt street

¿i losia'ii s ni ir DING «oc ii n iVarU I
to I i

chase, 10 til Mille sute lowe 1 nth price,
aid lying street1 1 Ile

K

rill USl 1 UND-» TO TI Nil ON MUTTC AGP,
AND

X BUn DING IO.NS

PR \N K VA HU Solicitor
4i Castlcr»_ig_-stToet, citv_

TÜÍbl
I IJÑDs, in. le and mi .1 '-Tims, to Il ND on

Mortgage or Bil elding loans, city anl suburbs.

Lev interest, no coramVsion G A RAVIS Solicitor

and Notary Stock El ehaqjre-buildmgs.ll i__itt s ree'

TO
LFNl), £5 tojCWO poT'onal

n-niritv repay ii'a

_ly in tami J t B-atl _~ "Pitt st T Cit) K.J.

XXTl ADVANOT »OMA

A V ON 1 bRNTJTjJ E 1 DvNOS OFF.DS
S* CUBIT . î_AS_ K1 PAYMFNTS.

IOW B VTÜ

MR)

i1« rAsrrni v<

sppciAL N mci?

a side entrai < tim

Parjt-strcpp
thus el

V\71 AA11 r Bl li 1

V V I, .NT) Uriel

ch-rgo
for pi ins 1

S P Airy TRr VTMENT.
. COMPANY, 1 ID

H STREl T Corner Park-street

-Cu tornera baie the advantage ni

iu"h yistihulc next door (No 87

yerin,, absolute privacy_
) YOU -A POTTAOl ON YOI It

oi wcarlierhourd No deposit
ia

lepar as rent from 10 per week

I h I 00DA1 AN und CO ,

?p- ] 1 Mooro street (take lift)

PUBLIC NOTICES.

J!

ABRIDGFD
PR03 PECTUS OP THE GOLDEN BhLIi

COLD MINING COMPANY, No Liability

(BurtyiCle,
Western lustnilia)

OVPTTVL £TiOOO in 30 000 Shares of 10/ each, of

winch IO COO bli arcs are oliereil for subscription at

4/ per fcliare pi yahle 2/
on application and 2/

on

allotimsat Culls not more than Od per share per

month .No callr for 3 months

The Ovncnanl kendor of the Minc, having absnhft)

faith in its iiiturc proíocets, accept their nt rest m

shares only-1AM S G NO CASH Thus the whole of

tile morn)
subscribe d will be applied to the Company s

purposes

Pull prosi*ectut'
has been alreadv advertuwl. »ni

copies niav be obtained from the Secretar}, xshii is

no» rec» mug opplications for Shares Only members

of any Commonwealth stock Pxchonge, or persona ap

1

omted in yyriting by tile bccrcturi, are authorised

?Agrnis for i the salciof Shares

A. B ^MACGREGOR,Sccretarv,

V iel crv a chambers,
82 Pitt street,

Sydner,

BA
ACIyNOWLEDGMl NT

The Millions Club gratefully nokuovvhdgo I he ix

trimelv valuable assistance of nil «ho helped to mike

tile lialth of 1 low rs oil Saturday last i great s e

either I
y I or omi sennes by donnions or Ir

tile Io.ui of prop.-tils
motor e irc iii and lhc} tins

that tins gelinil !ioj-iioulel"liunl will be leecple I

b} ill l Hil list of tho e whu helpel is too iiumcio is

lor publiratli n

Mc feel irrtJin tint all conci me I ni tins ev ii

will jim with us m ivpro
nig appit a ion of Hi

splenlid nuirai m windi tin tnaaanfl <nt pueain n

list ..iiturd.iy »_,, lincied b} Air i II J si, 1 ". ,P

ml man g, r ol tin AAlnle City loo min li nu«
cannot 11 "non lo Mi I sin foi lhc mislirlv main r

in vvhuh ivilhout am io ililitv of nliiir-al h»
hindlcd theil ii"c irowtl eni,u.id in lins sj ectaelc

vi in Rr coi DU ,

Otu lal bccrctaiy

lill ("HI Dirons, if mi of the abnvenamed Coin

pan) are required firihiutli lo mid thur lunn ,

iddrtsis an I parti uhn-s, of llieir ililli, or claims lo

".ithir ililli pioof thenof to me Du Liquidität of Hie

«aid Loiupini al. Hie I l"i I rd Oula of I lie Com

pipy 1,011111 in! ebanibers 107 Pitt »tri ft Sydney In

the i
vent of inv such trcdilor n I finding in san h

particulars nid rroof in o btfori MONDVA the intiili

iliy of Nncinuil li\l lit will It txtluiled from 111"

bineilt of inn dis runt ion uiMil li fore his debt or

claim Is proud
Dilrd at Svilnev this Iwenlv sixth du of October,

oin thousand nine 111 Ins md f i neon

l'l I t V AAirTON Bl RNI

_ __

' »quida ter

"VTICrSSARY COAfMOnnrrs, CONTROL COVlMTs
J-x SION

Iroluccrs who have sr'1 i o!" lunlraclul to »lrAc*

VA heal art rcqu ted to ".n_ 1Urticulars of the san c

lo tlic imilersigiied
F P II HARPUR

sioetarv

_

e o Chief S,creían s limo.

tJADNI V

I

ruc
.

lo this In i

lNDLSntlAl, 111 INI) INSTITUTION.
AA ilium sir it

acnowlixigi «iib smotre THVNhS Hi

riicipt oí i
i heqie t r do. I mt, i legacy bequeath d

ilion 1 A Hie lui Hu HJ NRV GULI I I I

utors ui tin Will Di I ney GuJIctt md

_A_I_TOOTH lion Treasure!

D, ilh of Mr

Í lil ULI OBI II
1 111

Hu

I II Hine}

li VA CAM I RON I CO

r tai I nutet doe* nut lui sh i-,
contract i

no bon i Ni
"

ni 'S Con mutton roi Ï,

1'ctcrshiiin tiny «ill Is finished it ' i" oxiense

_
_ _

_A AlifOOE

ii! not b responsible from

ts i inn t ic I in io} n inn

__

i
s<0tt ., Hush Vlortda c

T \\ II I "NO1 be n
[

i
ii

li
foi mi iciúl

1 ti ni«! willi I my «ntlin si" mine nu

ACINI'S Noll -Alv p-npenv 11-iiitk.um Ilill= la

?*"_ __!' _.'«?.
fr« i« sale_ll 1 niger Riulkna-n lulls

IVVIIIIDRAAV
the iib of ni} Proii ni iroin illi.si.ei It

\Uf II ilf y Ihriidtsr Mimik i'le

"1 I PI Itstiv,*, |

X
1 e sold

"

ill 1er I uotls vvllhin 7 days will

MEETINGS.

rill:

VT1ICI is her bv e,ix cn lint Hie Half >e_rlv Gene

I Ml nlN(, 11 tin bhareholdiM m the above Corni ali}

will I In Id it th (omiianv s ORlces Market Wliarf,
No a Diy street Syd ic}

IlIIS D\Y (Tuesday), the

2,til Oetobir 1H4 it J' o*f"J noon

lo ntriv, Hu repon oi the Directors for the

Hill mr Hided Oth siptimber, Iii 4

And lo tr-i iciu a li other b isiness as m } le

1
ronght before the meeting in accordance with

tilt Artie! s it Ah omttoii

B} ordir of lhc Bojrd
1) I M SIM, General Manager

5" 61 Dai street Svüuei

-'Iii October 1 M4_

MR
I)VV CRAWFORD, 1 R(, S

IO DAV I
10 TALK to III SINESS MhN _nd

othirs, Bal burst st Baptist
Churth (rear of Cathedrll)

IODAV I Bible Rtndu>"' ( ongregauonal Ch ,
Pitt

_,

Similar Meeting ann hour. To morrow and Thursdli

TO NIGHT 8 I teluro Bl VCK, BLACIiFR BLACK

I SI («mrrogati mai t birt li I itl tri te

Tin RSDAV, at s I rtur 1 he VA hite Angel til

Darke t Africa 1 role unit Hall C _sjercagli st,

__)M1^sioN_i III | j OI
I !__10N_

mnr AUSIRM ASÍAN MI AT INDI -rut_ FMPJ OYI
__

I
NION N S AA BRVNl li

The GINriU! VIONTHI V VI! 1 TING will be held in

Room 4' Irades 11 ill -,idnc}, un 1LL_DW tV'FMNO,
October 27lh nil it S

Busines lu accord ince with lhc Iliilei.

I! AlACNAAIAHA I'nsidcnt

rilOS^AA
I t I si ( em lal fcccreUirv.

BltlCKMAKbliS
llld (I AV A Olilyl IIS hMPl OV H_>'

UNION 01 NSW -Vlenil rs ire hereby sum

moned to ilteud Mil TING of ibove I
mon ni Tradis

Hull b}dnc},
at S pin on AS_.DM__)AS 2SUi Oc-

tober 1014 Business i
lertiou of Representative on

A_i"cs Board 1'cv ision of Rulep and any otlier biisine

lint in v he liroi gilt forwapl

-OlxTilHlON IO

10' 0

In the Ho) al
WAITUI S

( AV1PBI1 I, ilatt Director of agriculture) will read his

Paper, entitled,
'

Tile Oldest Indu try in Australia
'

( r nu mm,

_j km Secretary

IJHtOHÄblON
AL Ml bICIANS CUB

. Hie ANNUAL GENFRA1, VHETING of the above

Club «ill be held at the Rooms, 21 Rowe-street, at It

TO DAN

_Al 1 HI I) O BRH N, Secretan

2Stb S Bus partienllrly imp 1 Newton, secretary

LECTUEES
TO-NIGHT, Al g

l, Mr D _x" ORAAi

I ORD, PROS. Pioneer Missionar) and I vplor r,

rpeaks
of the marvellous trlunrphs of Christian

viorl in that gnat Contncnt

'Bl ACK, BI.ACKIH lil Al KEST
'

Lecture in the

I ongrcgational Chureli Pitt st Qninnan Mr AA

Gillandirs I) A 11ILRSDVA 29Ui at 8 in the

Piotc-st nt Hull Castlereagh-st, T<_»urc Hie

VA hue Ango! of C.ntril Africa.
'

a marvellous sion

of woinn s »or Chairman Rev N* I Cocks M A

_ADMISSION FIHE._COLIkCTlON

Ï_iOI'UI
AP. IICTCRI on ROBI RT Bl RNb in sT

st"plun s Church 102 Phillip-street PO NTOHT t

o o clock b} the Ul V 1 it bABISTON, M.A, B I)

~

bonirs will bo sung_

EELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

"\ril DAN CHAVA l-ORD. F R.I. S

l'J- Pioneer Misaonivrv and I xplorer in Central Afnca

TODVV at 1 10 also AAednesd., 28th, and Tiiursiiav,

20th, Vlidd-} Meetings Bathurst st
Baptist

Chun h
Iso Wednesday, 28th, and Thursdn

RfcADLNGS, Congregatiotial Chtu-ili,

TO I) AV

?nth BIB! I

1
ill Ireel

IO NICHT, at
li! VC KTST

8 Lecture
'

BLACK, BLACKER

Congregational Church, Pitt-stroct
?rnURSn AV at 8 Lecture, "The White Angel of Bark

est «rica," in the Protestant Hall, Osatlinrnirh st.

AU COKDIAJZLY I_ITr____. jODLLEOTIOS.
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AUCTION SALES.

íá'íí'

INCUS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

(C1TY).

/
. THIS DAY,

COMMENCING AT 10.30.

\I7nj.IAM INGLIS and bOV will sell by auction, at
»T*J their Bazaar, THIS HAA, as under:

««...
AT 10 .10.

V- "E*T anrt MOIIT HORSES, TURNOUTS, anti

V VLinCLLS of all .U-criptioiis.
Vi -

AT 11.lill.

"_"__.
On account of OWNER.

BROWN PONY (¡FLIJING, broken to Badde and

harness, quiet for diilrtrcn to ride, BULKY,
and Set of UAHNLSb.

On account Mr. B. C. AV1LS0N.
'

CHESTNUT MARE, 4 or 5 sears, broken to 'sad-

dle and harness, Hooded Bent-shaft SULKY,
and HARNESS.

BAY GELDING, broken to saddle and liâmes»,
ATLL.AGE CART, and Sit of IIA.INT.SS: also

¡
two Sets of HARNESS and Sundries.

'

i On account Mi. »A. AIKEN.

BROWN PONY, 11.2, 4 years, broken to single
and double harness, Silver-nitd. SULKY, and

(set S.M. HARNT.SS, u. first-class Turnout;
nlSn Si.llnnrlld KlTl.l.'V Cll. ncmnt.n. Arl

, also Splendid SULKY, Silver-mounted,

AT 12 O'CLOCK,
On account Mr. .1. LONIG, _

BROAVN MARE, broken to liurness.

TO 11AC1NG MES AND OTHERS.

¡lA/iGLIAM INGLIS and SON hare received instruc
IV V taons from Mi. A. L. HARRIS »o sell by auction, at

«heir BAZAAR, CAMPERDOWN (¡CITY), THIS DAY,
st 12 o'clock. ,

ROYAL SMOKE, Bay Gelding, by Louis XIII.

_

from Cigarette, r. good performer._

.
KO BRHAVURS, MILLERS, HEAVY CARRIERS;

FARMERS, BREEDERS, AXD OTHERS.

INGUS'S~^AZAAß,
CAMPERDOAVN

(CITY),

Trro-MORnow (WED.) AFTERNOON,
'

- AT 2 O'CLOCK.

i,
«o' rUGH-CLASS HORSES. t»

.
/ i_ Including s

40 SOUTH AUSTltALlAN DRAUGHT GELDINGS

and MAKES, just arrived EX S.S. KA
HOOLA.

iTX^'l'TAM INGLIS ond SON have received instrue
l»v tions to sell by auction, as above.

FULL PARTICULARS LAST SATURDAY'S ISSUE.

H AUCTIONEER'S SPECIAL NOTICE.

^AVc beg to advise Huyera that the Auction Sale ol

loO Horses on account of tile Commonwealth Govern

, mont, advertised by us for the 20th instant, bus been

postponed, and will now bo definitely held ut our

Saleyards, Homebush (Sydney), ou THURSDAY week,

November Silt.
'

'T.'
'

H. BEALE AND CO.,
t» "

Auctioneers and Horse Salesmen,

_2S0 PITT-STREET, .SYDNEY._

BRYANT
and HAYEb tvill sell by auction, on 'he

MELB0U11NE STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S AA11ARF,

foot of1 Market-street, TUESDAY, October 27lh, at t2

o'clock, about DOO Cases JAPANESE ONIONS, in lots

to suit purchasers.
? ._WITHOUT RESERYE._

"T-¡ ARTARMON-AA'ILLOUGHBY.
f THURSDAY NEXT, AT 11 A.M.,

at the,Residence,
; *' LEEHOLME, SYDNEA'-ROAD, ARTARMON.

",i
"

Alight from Tram ni Movvdiray-road.

UNDER INSTRUCTION from T. LOAV, Esq.
'

On account of ltelinqiilshing 1 loiückoeping.
THE SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE mid

EFFECTS.

.WALNUT UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE (Ernst

hups),
AVAL-NUT DINING SUITE, EXTENSION DIN

ING-'TABLE/AA'.P. SIDEBOARD, PICTURES, AUS

Uli AN und AJIER. CHAIRS, DOUBLE PEDESTAL

AVIIl'TING TABLE, LINOLEUMS, CARPETS, GLASS

CHINA, illili ELECTROPLATE, ORNAMENTS.

DRAAVINO-ROOM FURNITURE.
FURNISHINGS OF FOUR BEDROOMS.

AVALNUT FINISHED BEDROOM SUITES, AA'ARD

IIOBE3, COintl.ANTION and OTHER CHESTS OF

DRAWERS, DOUBLE lind SINCILE BEDSTEADS¡COM-
PLETE, AA'INDOAV FURNISHINGS, HOUSEHOLD

LINEN.
HALL and L1BRA11Y FURN1TU11E. "___".,

SINGER SEVEN-DRAWER. DROPIIEAD SEWING

MACHINE; KITCHEN and LAUNDRY FURNITURE

and- UTENSILS, PATENT ROLLER MANGLE, GAHDL.N

TOOLS, etc.
'

_

.

"

BAli.NARD
AND CO.,

Hccord-clnmbcrs, Ï7 Castlcreagh-street.

R. T. FORSYTH,
Pcnshurst-strcct, AVillougliby,

Auctioneers
in Conjunction,

will sell as uliote,

. - - POSITIVELY AV1TI10UT RES1ÎRVE._
"DüTORTANT -AUOTION SALES.

l~" '
. .

THIS DAY, AT 2.00 P.M.,

!'..
'

at Ibu Extensive Rooms,

! 174 and rear to 178 GEORGE-STREET N.

K SUPER»
, _T_

r HOUSEUOIaD FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS.
Under imperativo instructions,

on account of whom it may concern. -

MAGNIFICENT BEDROOM.SUITES, HIMNO SUITES,
? SIDEBOARDS, DINING and OTHER TABLES,

"jaiiAiHs....* .>.<" .

-

?» '-

,
^.

. '

Duchesse Chests,
M. T. ^osusUrids

ELEGANT, BEDSTEADS, with BEST KAPOK.BEDDING.

THR-rURNISnlNGS for 5-MINO I BEDROOMS. i.,

CARPKTS WN0nÍ:U.A¿, BLANKETS..QU1LTS, SHEETS,
' TOWELS, KITCHEN UTENSILS, etc, etc.

NO RESERVE.

ON A1EAV THIS MORNING.

HERMAN
COHEN AND SON,
AUCTIONEER,

Tel.. City 1175._._
-TO THE TRADE AND "PRIVATE BUYERS.

IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE
f

-..,-, -
.

? ",. .
Of

?o:i- , - - F- HARRIS, OF COONAMBLE.
I

'

NEXT TI1UKSDAY, 20tu INST.,

'1

'

AT 11 A.M.,
"

Tt
'".

and following day, if required.

At the Ettensit'o Rooms,
174 and rear to 178 GKOROH-STRF.ET N.

Under instructions fiom tile Trustee
r" in this IMate.

THE WHOLE OF THE STOCK-IN-TRADE,
- incli'ding

GOLD; SILVER, and other AVATCHES, MUFF, CHAINS,

. NECK-LETS,., BR.ACJ:LI:TS, .,

LINKS. RINGS,

.-BROOCHES,'CLOCKS, SIL. and E. P. WAKE, TEA

and COFFEE SETS, CASED GOODS, SIL. and E. P.
'

MIRRORS, BRUSHES,
- - etc., etc., ctr.

' WITHOUT RESEltA'E.

HERMAN COHEN AND SON,
. AUCTIONEERS,

Tnl..
City 117S._

MID-WEEK AUCTION SALE,

' '

.TÓ-iioímo\v\'WEDNESDAY, AT 11 A.M.,
*

' - '. ut

»?'THE COMMODIOUS CITY AUCTION ROOMS

s ' ?
.. v oí

BRUNTNELL AND 11 ANNER M AN. LTD.,
ÜS3A PITT-STREET, CITY,

near Liverpool-fclicet,
.

' HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
at 11 u.in.

GLAPSAVARE, CHINA.- nnd SILVERPLATR.

MAÜNIFICENT CARVED BENTAVOOD DINING SUITE.
-

AMERICAN and BENTAVOOD CHAIRS.
. '

.
". AXMINSTER AND TAPESTRY CARPETS.

LOT GOOD CARPET RUNNERS.
MASSIVE SOUD AVALNUT BEDROO.AI SUITE.

SIDEBOARDS IN OAK AND BLACKAVOOD.

OFFICE TABLES.

SEAGRASS SUTTEES AND CHAIRS,
'

lind a Largo Quantity of Useful Household Effects,
At 12 noon,

FOUR FIRST-GRADE PIANOS,
-' TYPEWRITERS, ETC.,

Also,
CLEMENT TALBOT MOTOR CAR,

Ï2 to 16 H.P., 4 Speeds and Reverse. Latest Type

Torpedo Body. Hood, Curtains, LighU,
AND ALL ACCESSORIES.

M*This car is in perfect tunning order, and can be

recommended to anyone in search of something
liable.

Inspection
invited tin's day, or prior to tale.

rORTJcÑTNEr.,jJ AND BANNERMAN,
.*-* LIMITED,

Furniture Auctioned s a ml Pioperty Salesmen,

CROAV'S NEST, NORTH SYDNEY.

TO GROCERS, PROA'ISION MERCHANTS, BOARD

DtC-HOUSE, AND RESTAURANT KEEPERS
CHEMISTS. DUALEHS, Etc.

On the Premises, 100 AATLLOUC11BY-ROAD, CROAVS

NEST (opposite llolteniuim-street),

_

IN THE 1-.STAT1: OF A. BAXTER.
The whole of the Stock of GENERAL GROCERIES of

rwrrr description, all popuhr brands, IN OPEN

STOCK, and HULK PACKAGES.
'<> THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT 10.30 A.M.,

'

and com inning all day.

The Stock Is in etcdlc-nt order, of ruent purdiasc.

Also, TOBACCOS. 1NFAN-1V njOll.S, llnislroore
PATENT MEDICINES of evirv- description.

.40 BAGS I.C. and LA. Sill! Aft, 40 (¡ro-s BLUE.
2S Cases Canned Peaches, Apnrols, Pours, and Pines.
K Cases 3-er. Mildura Sultanas, 4 ditto Currunts.

12 Bags Rice, 2» Boxes S.R. l'loui.

«5 Tins Amott's Hisciiils, 10 Cases Dales.

Large Stock Salmon, Uti ring«. Soaps, Jams, Pickles
Sardines, Consenos, Conn, Teas, Starch, elc.

!__o 40 Lolly Jurs, P.C. Showcases, Steps, Counter

Platfonn, mid Butter Soulos and AA'eighU, Avon's
Brass Scales (101b). AVindow- Blind-.

¡American Alum 'lill, Alaible Slabs, Forms, etc.
WITHOUT ANY RESERA'E.

ftVf.
COULSTON- AND CO.

u-'-1- vrill sell THIS DAY, at 10.30 u.m., al 105 AVll

Joughby-rcud, Clow's .Nisi.

City- BuyerH toke ferrv to AleM lhnn's Point.
Auctioneds' Addrca: H0.I Glebe-road....Jj'' 1, M. 1S71.

C.Ü1LAU' CT1V PI KMTL'HL b ALI.!
" !

__ flleforc lli'inoving tu Hie New Room .)

J. THIS (TI1ESDAA) Milli VI NC, AT II,

'At Rear of 772 GEOKGH-bl'RHLT, lIAAMARKITr.

B PIANOFORTIÄ -full si/r moilels, almost new.

JHIAAVTNG and DI.NING' SUITES, in Oü. and R. Wal.

WDEBO.AIU1.S. ¡ill sUs; EVTES'SION TAHI.I.s.

HALL b'LANDS,. EASY CILAHIS, OCCAS. TABLUS.

OAK and MAPLE, splendid BEDROOM SI ITl.s, S to

N
5 ft, uimost new.

DOUBLE, SINGLE, and î BEDSTEADS, complete, willi

AAlrcs und Bedding. A good lot.

Small GAS STOA'E, AIANCLE. DRESSmt, TAI1LES,
SAFIOS, and CHAIRS, "rNHN PRESS.

OKOCKEUY ami GLASS, E. P. AVARE, ENAMÜ and

TIN AVARE

JiOT USFl'UL SUNDRI1K

CARPETS, UNOLi:iJAIs. IllTGS. and MATS.

17V
BRODRIBB.

\ UCnON Sale, Furniture and Efforts, at
AA'ilga, Con

ÎÎVnemarra-strcet Bexley. To-day,
Tuesday, .it 1 p.m.

cram. Leather Suite of 7 p., Siilebd.. (fl 0:i AAiird

robc, Beds, Tables, Chairs, Phonngiaph, Euresii Gas

Btove," Sew. Mac. Cutlery, Poultry und Sundries,

K. Heccrty will sell os above: terms cash, no le-ene.

TICS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

_UVY will «eil by Auction, it 135 Regent
'

*s»___S 5lAH_i Wltrtt, tVtUsers, __!i,

AUCTION - SALES.

/ IRISH LINENS.
'TT\

GRE« AUCTION SALE,
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,

ai.d

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
COMMENCING AT 11 A.M. LACH DAY.

IN OUR ROOMS,
IDO, 108 CASILERKVCH-STREET,

Nil Ml PARK STREET.

A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT

of
IRISH LINEN DA VI ASK,

miall LINEN SIIEE1I.NGS,
IRISH HAND-MADE CROCHET LACES,HAVn rxinnrvinnnMy m-ixcn,»i- u«

IKIStl ijl.N"N' "INC.'j;iU", .,
ILE DAM Able TABLE CLOTHS und SERVIETTES,
iii LINEN HVND-I:MBIIOIDI:RED cosrujii^,
:LLOW CASES, TRAY AND TEA CLOTHS,

HAND EMBROIDERED BEDSPREADS,
IRISH LINEN' LINGERIE,

DOUBLE
-'-.

HUSH

PILLOW

LVÇL CURTAINS,
LADIES' AND CEN1LEMLN"S HANDKERCHIEFS,

LINEN TOAVELS,, TURKISH BATH TOAA'ELS,
SHEETINGS,

QUILTS AND COUNTERPANES.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

." ON VIEAV PRIOR TO SALE.

.*. THESE PINE LINEN" GOODS WILL BE SOLD

W1T110TJT' RESERVE.
'

I HI" I'fU ,1111! 'li

THUS AFFORDING ii\ UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO
HOUSEKEEPEIlb Or SECURING HOUSEHOLD LINEN,
etc., at

THEIR OWN PRICES.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

J AUCTIONEERS,
have been favoured with instructions to sell, as above,
at their Rooms,

,
100, 103 CASTLERCAÖH-STREET,

1 "

NEAR PAHK-STltEET.

SALVAGE. SALVAGE.

' '

JOrI?AY,, /TUESDAY,
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SlfAItP.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE TIRE

AbSESSOHS.

Removed from the Recent Tire at the

YORK STREET MANTLE M \NUFA .TURING CO.,
No .144 KENl'bTHELT.

The Whole of the bahagc of"

WOOLLENS AND DRESS MATERIAL,

and Stock of
MANUFACTURED COSTUMES, ETC.,

i

comprising
Inds of-TWEEDS," VVUll'COItD, MANTLE CLOTH,"
bEltGE, VOIDS, CAMBRIC, LINEN", j

MELTON, MOTOR CLOTH, .bTOClüNETTE,
1 WILLED MELTON, PACLD CLOTH, CHEVIOT.

VELVLÎS, NINONS, LININGS, BATISTE, cU,

And

COSTUMES and ROBES of nil dcscriptioai,

COATS, SKIRTS, DUST CO ATS, COATS and SKIRTS,
AVRAPPERS, EA'ENING COATS, MUSLIN ROBES,

DRLSSD1G C.OAVNb, PA ENTNG COATS, ULSTl'llb.
L1NPN SKIRTS, MODEL STANDS, aud SUNDHILS.

Also
Under Instructions from

.>VV. P .VHNELL-, Esq,
Accountant, Martin-cliiimhers, 0 Moore street.

IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE or

Mess« CARLSON and PURATS,
TAILORS, No.

f,
VICTORIA AHOA.DE, CITT,

Tile Whole of Their Stock of

TWEEDS, WOOLLENS, AND TRIMMINGS.

ON" ACCOUNT OP WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS.

ABOUT 40 ENDS ASSORTED TWEEDS.

ON" ACCOUNT OP THE UNDERWRITERS.

Ex S3. KVVANTO MARU OVIth all Faults),
ONE CASE COTTON" CREPE,

containing 34 pieces.
ONE CASE KIMONOS, 7 7/12 doren, assorted.

ONE CASE MATTING SUIT OASIS.
ONE CASE ANTIMONY BRUSHES.

Ex S S. AYRSHIRE (With nil
Faults).

'

6 CASES LIMERICK CREAVf TOrPEE,
ea. case containing 14 iib tins.

Ex SS. BUNINYONG (With all Faults).
1 CASE MEN'S PILT HAT'S, Al Quollt}.

Containing 23 1/12 dozen.

ON ACCOUNT Or WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

D CASES MILLINERY WIRE

1 CASE ENAMELLED CHAMBERS.

J
CA^E BR \SS WIRE.

.

<OASF. COPPER AND "BRA«S SASH EINE. L ^

1 CASE BRASS ESCUTCHEONS.
15 DOZEN" FANCY ^LOUSES.., ~<

1 CASE LADIES' CHIP STRAW HATS, 60 dozen.
Latest Designs and Colours.

250 ROLLS ASSORTED RIBBONS.

200 BOXES ENGLISH CHOCOLATES, ca. 41b.

100 BOXES MOTTLED CHOCOLATES.

Also,

"SEVERAL GKAMAÇHONES,. .,
'*

". yi"vi '

ASSORTED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

17 OASES ea. lcwt VATRE NAILS."
,.

60ft ENGLISH TREBLE LEATHER, lHn wide.

T)EA_.
AND COMPANY,

.... SUCCESSORSTO
S. XL, HARRIS AND COMPVVY,

GENERAL Al CTIONEERS, 200 C ASTLERLAGH ST,
"

TELEPHONE, CITY 7S02.

TO-DAY. TUESDAY,
AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP.

AT OUR SALEHOOAIS, 200 OVSTLEREVGH-ST,

Under Instruction«: from ELIJAH JOSLPH
(late of the Bilsbane Loin OOlce, 05 William-street),

the Bülanic of UNREDEEMED PLEDGES,
comprising Men's, Women's, and Children's CLOTHING,

TOOLS, and SUNDRIES

DEAN , xND ,_. COMPANY,
AUCTIONEERS, ÎÎO. 200 CASTLEREVaii-STREEIA

TJ1TJRSDAY, 20th OCTOBER,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP."

> On the Premises,
NOS 114, 110 GOULBURN STREET.

Under Instruction-, Dom
-

MI"=SHS. KOPCII, 6TOAAr, AND CO ,

AUTOMATIC SLOT MACHINE MAKhRS.

Owing to Retiring from Business,
The Whole of Tlieir

PLANT, MACHINERY. AND MATERIAL,
Comprising

ONE L.VTHE, fllin centre (practically new).
TAAO HIGHSPPED DRILLING MVGHINES.
1JIKRY VVHEEL. 24in GUILLOTINE, 20in TIN'

rOLDEK. Oil YCES, 4 WORK BENCHES. CAR-

PENTER'S BENCH. TOOLS OP TRADE, and

SUNDRIES, and QUANTITY OF MANUFACTUR-

ERS' MATERIAL.
Also

OFFICE FURNITURE mid GLASSED PARTITIONS.
Including OAK DESK. REVOLVING CHAIR.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER and TABLE, CHAIRS, etc.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

DEAN,*' i

- ¿AÑDZV - COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

S. 11 HARRIS VND COMPVNY,

GENERAL AUCTIONEPHS, 200 (J ASTCEREAGH-ST,
TELEPHONE, CITY 7S02.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY", 27th OCTOBER.

AT THE NEW WHARF, VA OOLLOOMOOLOO BAY,
- " al 12 ndon,

QUANTITY CORNSACKS (loose).

QUANT 1 TY WOOLPACKS (loo-o).

QU WITTY ORE BAGS (loose).

QUANTITY IU'SSrAN (in
rolls and bundles).

li' I
BRASH In Bond.

Bl lULhS COIlt MVTIING, ea. SO.vds, ISin, S7in, ¡md

Mill
05 BVL1.S COUt MATS, ea. 2 do/

,
sizes 1/5.

TfiRASER, UTllER, AND CO., LTD.,
?*-

lutve received instructions to sell by suction,

as aboye.

City
Address: 3 Hamilton st. Tel

, Olly 8877.

'11US DVV.

JOHN
P LISTl'Il will sell bv auction, at his Rooms,

.¡02 Pitt sin et, the Unredeemed Pledges pawned
with Mi A Pll NB1 ItG, of 71 Rigent street, Redfern.

VI 11 oilocl Clothing, lloots. Ulan! cts, etc.

At .1.
I) o'clock Suiidriis nu! leweller}._

THIS DAV, Al 10 O'CIOCK.

MlDDLI.loN
and CO in instructed lo sell by sale

«to», uti'ltr ii!_Hriirt.i in tnielinns, at Lambcrt

slntl, nur llndgiinid I iii.itrdow.ii, 1IOUSI HOLD

| I RNIIl'lii: and I I PIC Is_

1IU1I DING MA1ERIALS.

DEMOLITION OP Ml'Vr MVRKF.TS, situate

ALLEN SIR! IT, OI P II ARRIS bIREEl, PYRMONT.

A LVllGi: QLVNT1TV OP TlirSE MVTI'.RIALS

xvill, BL '.OLD BV PI Bl IO AIC1IO.N.

T¿_itSDAY, OCT. 2'l, AT 11 A.M.,

comprising
-

li MIDWOOD JOlslS mid BAH PUS, all sires,

(beton studs and 1'lale-, Bille»»

HOOKING, li WOOD, mil PINP

10 (»¡Oft T omi G PARUTION BOARDS, 0\1.

>n'PRINCIPÁIS in Oregon, Oit span

um) Shiel- Cul Corr lion, in

length«
Sliding, lid_c.

and Coachhouse DOORS.

jjtiflft Ml! f,LV=s, In y irions si_?s.

AND LOT Or SlNDIirLlNLS.

PUGH AND EDI-.AU
*.

,r te» InfWJi
rtrf _"_*___,*'

COUUNfi lo

«0¿««w_23I»2ÜI^SKiÄ«. ,___,_.,"

YOUR GARDEN MUST HAVE .WATER!

Till RL ALE

HOTTER ;

DAAS

IN STORb

PRE1ARE THE GARDEN

FOR THEM

BY AVATfcKlNQ

NOAV AVTTH A

LLNc.ni qi'

rr «WATERSHED»
RED RUBBER AUSTRALIAN MADE HOSD.

" 'TIS THE HOSE THAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE.»

MADE IN 60ft COILS, IN »in Jin AND lin

AAc arc sunplying-
f

10ft ¡in x "plv complete with Spray Nowie and Tap Union for "4/S

Or uOft Jill x 3 ply, cou fiele, with S| ray Norzlo and lap Union for ff*/
*

lrcight Lxtra >

"PROSPECT,"
. BLACK RUBBER GARDFN HOSL SPLLNDID AALLE TOR THE PRICE.

Jin x S ply
6d ft Jin x 3 ply 61d ft

Your own Utting« attached to new lengths of Hose also Sparc AAishcrs, etc., free of charge

These brands arc our registered trade marks If unobtainable from y our local store, send order direct

to us adding enough to cover freight

AAc deliver free in City and Suburbs

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.,
AUSTRALIAN MANLIACTURLRS 01 ALL RUBBLR GOODS,

»70 GEORGE STREIT SYDNLA. Also at Melbourne Adelaide Bnsbane

LOWEST FEES IN SYDNEY if

FOR DISTINCTLY HIGH-CLASS DENTISTRY.

In these days of intense chills ilion,

money has to do manv duties The cost

of merely living is trifling but living

in comfort on ordinary means calls for

judgment of a high
order

Satrc on good Dentistry by availing

yourself of Spencer
No1 m s time proved

high class worn and lowest in Sydney

Fees »

NEAVEST PAINLESS ETTItACTIONS 2/6

PAINLESS GOLD ULLIN GS, 10/6

SPENCER NOLAN. THE DENTIST,
"

133 LIALRPOOI STRLLT, ABOAE AINSWORTH S NI \T TO SNOAV S

«S OA.FORD STREET, NLX f TO AAINN S SADNI A

AUCTION SALES.

'. WEDNESDAY, -jsth OCTOBER,
»t HIGH-STREET, oil KENT-STREET

(near Messrs. R. G. AVatkin's Machinery Store),

BY ORDER OF THE SYDNEY HAR-

BOUR TRUST COMMISSIONERS.

LARGE QUANTITY OP TIMBER, DOORS, SASHES,

SHUTTERS, AVINDOAA'S,
AA'INDOAV FRAMES,

CORRUGATED IRON, Etc.

AT 12 O'CLOCK.

FERRY-LANE and POTTINGER-STREET

(off AA'indmill-strcct, Miller's Point).

TIMBER, SASHES, DOORS, WINDOWS, WINDOW
FRAMES, STAIRS, Etc.

AT 12.30 P.M.

PARBUKY'S-LANE, og Lower Fort-street,
near Dawes Point.

TIMBER, DOORS, SASHES, AA1KDOAVS, WINDOW

i.ir...-FRAMES, STAIRS, and SLATES, Etc.i
<?

?p.
R. ¡STRANGE,

.*-

AUCTIONEER.
105 CASTLEHEAGH-STREET.

Telephone. Cit

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

THIS DAY, OCTOBER 27lh.

.£:
?

G. JENKINS.

has been instructed by the N. S. AA'alcs Mont do

Pietc D. and I. Co., Ltd., to sell by auction, on their

premises, 74 Cnstlercugh-strect,
all the Company's

Unredeemed Pledges,
as advertised in the "Herald" of

the 21st inst., consisting of:
At li a.m.

GOLD, SILVER; and METAL. WATCHES, by leading

English and American Makers.

RINGS, BROOCHES, CHAINS, BANGLES, and a lot of

other JEAAT3LLERY.
,

, At 2 o'clock.

D.B. B.L. GUN, Automatic Pistol,
Revolvers. Field and

Opera Glasses,
Sentants, E.P. AVare. Gold-inountcd

Comb.s Camera, Tripod, Guitar, Mandoline, Set

of Bagpipes, Gladstone Bass, Suit Coses, Four

Bicycles, Singer
Machine, etc._

BUILDING HATERIATS OF MURRAY-STREET

PUBLIC SCHOOL.

now being demolished by order of Railway Commis,
sioners.

200 JOISTS, lift x 16ft x loin x 2};

400 JOISTS, RAFTERS, STUDS, flin x 2Jin,
6in x 2lln,

and 4in x 2iin.

OREGON and HARDWOOD, GOTTHO PRINCIPALS,

BOX FRAMES, SASHES, GLASS PARTTnONING,

4000ft Bin^c lin HARDAVOOD BOARDS, 6000ft Bin x

Hin KAURI BOARDS, 5000 SLATES, 2000 LOADS

REST 12in STONE, 200,000 BRICKS. 5 AVEATI1ER.

BOARD OUTSHEDS, LARGE BELL, about lewt,

6 TON LEAD.

,
BRICKS, STONE, SLATES. LEAD, BELL. OUT.

HOUSES, will be the last sold, about 12 o'clock.

rytDER
.

.

OF BALE.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES',
'

'/ to be sold by .

PUBLIC AUCTION,
by

STANTON and SON, LIMITED,

at the REAL ESTATE AUCTION ROOMS,
24 and 26 Costlcreagh-street

(opp. Moore-slreet),

i THIS DAY,
at 11.30 a.m.

1.' PICTON ARMS HOTEL, in Campbcll-stroot, Hay
market-Land, 3Sft x 190ft-223ft,

2. Noa. 52 and 51 BAY-STREET, SYDNEY.-Spacious
City AA'arehousc, land 33ft loin x 221ft-224ft,
Leasehold.

S. No. 82 ABKRCROMBU:-STnEET, SYDNEY, with

large area of land. Leasehold,

4. No. 84 ABKltCROMBIE-STREET, SYDNEY, land 44ft

lOln x SOOfl-.lffift. Ton-ens.

5. No». 414 and 410 HARRIt-STREET, SYDNEY. Land

Mift x 119ft. Freehold.

6. HABERFIELD-CULLWULLA, O'CONNOR-STREET,
Brick Cottage, land 00ft x 110. Torrens.

7. NORTH SYDNEY. -No. 07 mid 00 LITTLE WALKER

STREET. Land 50ft x 138ft. Freehold.

8. SUMMER HILL, No. 60 SMITH-STREET. Land 50ft

x 280ft. Torrens.

9. STRATHFIELD.-3 11UILDING BLOCKS, Kingsland

road, each about SOlt x 230ft. Torrens.

10. PITTWATER.-LOT l8, Barker's-road. Torrens.

WENTWORTH FALLS. LOT 42, 118ft to Lake

street, by I98ft-S13fl.
Torrens.

12. KELLYA'ILLE.-«J ACHES ORCILARD LAND.

Torrens.

STANTON and SON, LIMITED,
AUCTIONEERS,

129 PUT-STREET, SYDNEY.

PROPERTY S.ALE, NORTH SYDNEY.

AT THE ROOMS. 72 JUNCTION-STREET,
THURSÜAA'. OCTOBER 31th, ut 11 A.M.

I71RNTST
A. WOODBERRY will sell that line brick

li Building, situate 7(1 Junction-street,
North

Syd-

ney known as The Ritz Billiard Saloon. The building

is":0lt x soft, on land 124ft x 20tl. Large shop in

front, and 30ft basement. Side entrance. Now let

00s p.vv.
This, property right

on the tram line, and

onlv 10 inins. from the Quay,
should command atten-

tion fioin investors. Lib, term». Title Freehold.

MEDICAI, CHEMICALS, ETC.

cCLARK'S B.il PILLS. A Safe and Reliable

__/
* Remedy for GRAVEL,

Pains in the Hack, Kidney, and, all kindred complaints,

l'reo fioni Mercuiv. Established upwards of 50 years.

Sold bv nil ChciiiMs and Patent Medicine Vendors

throughout
the vtorld.

.

I

Proprietor«:
The Lincoln and Midland Countre» Drug

Company. Lincoln. England.

D
RÜNKENNTSS CURED by Dr. SHAWS ANTI.

.ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.

Istercd by Government. AVrito Dr. SHAAV, Est.,

PV, Collin--tree!. Melbourne._,

?fT'Cy.EMA, "OLKAC," tesle-J Helb. Homoeopathic Hos.

MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS.

TUE VICTOR PIANO,
THE VICTOR PIANO,

. "IcH w

VICTOR

VICTOR ,
PIANOS

VICTOR For the money yon catinot PIANOS
VICTOR buy a more sweet toned PIANOS
VICTOR Piano than the reliable PIANOS

VICTOR VICTOR. It is an ideal in- PÍENOS

VICTOR strumcnt for the home, and one PIANOS
VICTOR of the most popular pianos 3'I.ANOS

VICTOR i in Australia to-day. PIANOS

VICTOR
-

PIANOS
VICTOR Please call and inspect It at PIANOS
VICTOR our Show Rooms, or »Tito ? MANOS

VlflTOIl for Catalogue and price list- PIANOS

VICTOR post free. Easy terms. PIANOS
VICTOR PIANOS
VICTOR PIANOS

W. H. PALING AND
CO.¡ LTD.,

3SS GEORGE-Sl'REET,

ESTEY ORGANS on EASY TERMS, from £10/10/.

/"¡.ALLAN'S-tim fair treatment firm-have on excop
VJ

tioiiully large stock of botli New and Second-
hand PIANOS, which they ure offering at their usual
low prices.. The New Pianos include a full Biipply

?îDti&&,!ï,1IOI,\BD- SEILER, KERI),. MAiN'THEV,
GRUNFELD, "MASCOTTE," Mc; while amongst the

Second-hands are numbered such well-known makers
na .John Brinsmead mid Sons, Steinvvav and Sons, C.

Ecchstein,- Ediardt, und many others.

CALLAN AND CO.VIPAN".. LIMITED,
'

_III« GEORGE-STREET.

'"OUR OLD PIANO PAYS PART!

Besides allowing full value for your old piano, ,xvc give
you a lor r period in yvhieh to pay for the new one,
if you desire ii.

Tlie payment may be completed earlier than the stipu-
lated period, or you may take five or even Bi.x years
to pay hy regular instalments. We have made piano

purchasing possible to those yvlio heretofore« could not

undertake the outlay-because we have made it really
EASY.

,

Sole agents for Bluthner, Core and Knllmann, Pahr,

Hopkinson, Knaufes, VViiilielinaun, Sehwechten, and

Ángelus Player Piano. Catalogue
Free.

CARNEGIE'S, - CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S, - CARNEGIE'S,

.

Tlie House for GOOD Pianos,

33a GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

~_.lust below Q.P.O., opp. side._

BRITISH
MADE.

1 EXCELSIOR PIANOS.

Why not u Piano for your home?

And why not an Excelsior?

You know you
need a piano, and vre

knovvyou need the "EXCELSIOR,"
. because it is tlie best medium-priced

Piano on the market.

The construction, finish,

aetion,
and tonal qualities of

our "EXCELSIOR" leaAc nothing

to be desired.

Call and inspect,
PRICE £50. Cash or Terms.

Your old piano taken us part payment.
G. H. MARTIN AND CO., ,

"The Reliable Piano Depot,"
15-10 Q. V. MARKETS. SYDNEY.

ON'T BUY A PIANO

until you- ha-.e inspected our Samples,D
_

Wo are offering direct to the public
OUT entire

Wholesale Stock of Pianos at Clearance Prices.

A visit of inspectioa will save you money.

WEIDEMANN and CO., LTD..

Yickery's-buildings,

,

.SO Pitt-street,

purely Australian linn of Australians only.

T_f_VV and' SLIGHTLY-USED IRON FRAME PIANOS.

-^ A Large Stock on hand, leading makers, guaran-

teed; bargain prices. New Pianos £15 cheaper
than

elsewhere. BLUTHNER, £40; Walnut RONISCH, £3S-,

VICTOR £35 lind £82 10»; COLLARD and COLLARD,

£32 10s; almost new NANON (Nicholson's), £30; over-

strung ROSE.NER. £23: CHALLES oud HODGSON,

£15;
full-size BORD, £20.

C. RANDALL, Central Arcade,

5I5_Ceorge-slrcct,_S}'d_}^3_doors_fronLj._çrpoi_l_t.

PUNO BUYERS'liom country have no trouble ot

"Brodribb'». Packed and sent free to boat or rail.

riOMi: to miODRlBP.'S AUCTION ROOMS, George

\J street, llaymarliel, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

ORGANS, and save 50 per cent, iron-frame PIANOS

from' £15. Largest Stock in Sydney.

A VERY FINE STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, suitable

A. for Furnished Cottages, Week-end Camps, o

Mountain*._BRODItniB, Haymarket.

JEW Iron Frame Pianos, £38; best value in Syd.,

N lu years giur. Gordon's, 40 Flindcrs-st, ur. Oxf.-st

THANO-BUYEHS.- New Pianos from £33 10 years'

*
guur. Such bargu, pul- ut Gordon's,

40 Flindcrs-st.

_"EVV English and German Iron-frame Pianos, from

-N £33, guar. 10 vrs. Burrett and Co., 140 Oeo.-st AA'.

-Barrelt anti Co., 140 Gc
s c-iov., therefore cheapest.

IPP PIANOS from iii; Collard, and Collard, 25

I"
AUGE 2-nioiiual pedal ORGAN. 21 stops, foot and

-i hand blowers, beautiful instituaient, less than J

cost, al PATENS'. Flinders-street._

O'1

ESTEY
ORGAN tor Sale,

IS stops, a bargain, owner

leaving ellis State. Apply I.'stcv, P.O., Auburn.

RONISCH
PIANO, quite new, lady offers very cheap;

no dealers. Raglan, Herald, King-st._

E*

POWELL'S,
57 lTindcrs-sl.-Good variety of PIANOS

_.nid
ORGANS, from .C'S imw.irils._

IIlON-FRAMi:,
AA'alliut Case, Oierstlung PIANO, gd.

order, £20._1 II Campbell-st, Surry 1 lilis,

CHEAP PIANO, in nice order, good'tonc,
cash

piice
£12; fenns

¡irniiiged. 175 Devotishiio.si.A
PRETTY

Walnut PIANO, perfect order, cheek lotion,

,£!'___ 170 ArlliuJel-st, Forest Lodge, Camplin, end.

ÏTNO, Hapsburg, upright, sciin'-grund, £27 10s.

_17_
AValker-st, N. ¡j._

ÎANO, lundiome ovcrstnmg. iron frame, upright

"i £21; lost £lVi. 20ii Alislralia-st. Camperdown

i^g^^7.n_lW6'^'OA*
""'

THE TURBULENT DUCHESS.
-a

By PERCY JAMES BREBNEU.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER III.-Continued.
She did not ansAver, but underneath droop-

ing lasbt-s bbo looked, at hiin. TUeru waa
no

harmonising noto In her, no thrill In lier bu-

llig at the oiiered homage, but silo wau con-

scious that hu AVUb at his best. She Avas

trying to A-uluo tho man at his truo worth,
dispassionately appraising bim. Could she

marry tim and endure tvbat marriage en-

tailed? The Avonian in her roso in roA'olt;
only love could make marriage possible. The

Duchess remained silent.

"All my days shall prove my love worthy
Sandra," he tvent on after a pause. "You .

Avili turn a loyal subject Into a loyal hus-

band, and my Avhole life shall be spent In

meriting tho^houour." .
I

Still she did'not speak. Her thoughts had.

flown to
those,

maids in Metïburg who
dreamed of lovo to-night. How might she

I dream if she tvoro only a tvoman? A little

ripple of laughter sounded through the gar-|
don-one o£ her ladies laughing at the jes- i

ter. They tvere merry yonder, while she-
|

"I hnto to urge any other reason but
j

love why you -should mnrry me, Sandra,"
Karl suid earnestly, "but there nro many
reasons. A score of lovers, worthy men

uraongst them no doubt, ara ready to kneel
tit your feet, but any one of them Avould

bring you difficulties. You know this as

well, perhaps better than I do. With me

there is no such dnnger. I am not hated
(in Podina; our marriage tvould bo quite a

natural thing, and I believe most ot your .
subjects tvould rejoice,at it. Lo\'e makes

mo hate such an argument, but-"
"Karl.!'

He leaned a little towards her, eager and
ready to take tvhatevcr privilege she gave.

"1 would be honest, Karl, and be as gentle
as I can. It is the argument you hate to
uso Avhich moves mo most. I rousfmarry;
but foi- that duty to my people, to my race,
I tvould remain us I um until-until lovo
came to me. To a woman in ray position
it does not como easily, and when it docs
como marrlago is often out of the question."

"Yours is rather a dangerous philosophy.
Cousin." /

"Not to a woman or my temperament."
abo said proudly. "I can sympathise with
the woman who is tempted by love, even

though I hold' Avomanhood too precious a

thing to yield to such temptation myself,"
"To tho strong comes strong temptation,"

ho returned.

. "I could hardly expect you to understand

my attitude," she said, looking at him gravc
ly.. "You

ha\'o littlo perception-oh, you
need not bo angry, you shnro the lack Avlth
most men tvhoso judgment of women Is usual-
ly a parody. But at least you can under-

stand that it would not bo easy for lovo to
come to mo."

"AA'hy not?"

"Can you name a man who might succeed
in setting my heart aflame?"

.

"I had hoped-" . .

,

"You!" And she laid her hand gently on

his arm to talco the sting out of her laugh.
"Forgive mo, Karl, but you offer mo reality
for my dream, and they aro so far asunder.
It is noL your fault. You aro as other
mon, neither better nor wcrse, and the man

of my dreams Is a hero, a fighter, a door of
deeds which others dare not even attempt.
His face I do not sec; whether it is good to
look upon .or not I cannot tell, nor does
it matter. It is the . personality which
counts. He is gentle, yet masterful; there
Is. romance in him, yet ho is no visionary:
he is a man ot the sword, yet tender as any
Avoman."

"You dream of an angel, Cousin."
"Am I an'angel that I should wish to

mate "with one? I said I would bo honest,
and 11 want to show.you why your love can-

not move me
even on such a night as this."

"There must be opportunity if a man -would
be a hero," said Kari.

"The hero makes the opportunity," she an-
swered. "Would St. George have met the
dragon, think you, bad he not been riding out
upon ndvonturo?"

"Cousin, I believe I might achieve much foi

your sake."
"AVore you my husband it would be strange

indeed if there Bhould he no improvement. I
Avould seo to that. Karl."

An angry flush carno Into his face, but he

controlled himself.
"I scorn only to offend when I am most

anxious to' please."
I am not offended."

..."^"i1 l. 50Ulil bave you remember, cousin

that I wished to join the Imperial forces
againBt Turenne, but by your wish remained

in Metzburg to protect your State, to be cap-
tain of your Guard, and of the city."

"I know that, Karl."
"You may have robbed mo of an opportunity

of. becoming a hero, cousin; is it fair to

despise me?"

"I am trying to be gentle."
"Is It strange that I should believe you bad

need of me near you?" he AvÔnt on; "that in

some measure, at least, I Avas necessary to

you? As a lover, tvas it not natural that

your attitude should bring mo hope, should
lend me wings? To-night I should not have

spoken had I not thought you Invited my con

fidence."
"You are partly in the right, Karl. I would

talk of marriage, though I cannot speuk of

love. Have you ever considered Avhat it

would mean to marry me?"

"The fulfilment of my desire."

. "Nonsense, Karl."
"I swear that you-"

"Spare me," she said. "I do not want-to

bo told how desirable I am, nor to liston to

praise of my beauty. I am not in love. Karl;
I ara only spiaklng of marriage, of your posi-

tion if you marry me. To-day you aro your

own
master-a man of some importance, free

to come or go, free to choose a wife amongst

the many Avomen tvho doubtless are willing
to give you love; marry me, and you become

the Duchess's husband, nothing more. You

tvould be subject to my will, since I am 'and

shall remain ruler In Fodina; you would be a

slave to my caprices-not to the whims of a

Avito with AVhom you could quarrel as other

husbands do, but to those of a Duchess whom

you must obey. It is not an enviable position
for a man."

"If there be any sacrifice, I am willing to

make it.'"
"That is brave of you, since you know my

temper so well. Truly, you sacrifice some-

thing. On my side there must bo nan nice,

too, Karl, and I confess to cowardico."

"It I am so distasteful to you-"

"Sit down, Karl," she said quietly, as he

roso hastily to lils feet. "Sit down. I havn

not said that I will not marry you, but I

cannot say yea or nay in such a hurry. For

reasons of State I am inclined to many you;

possibly timo may make the marriage seem

less irksome than I Imagine; but I tvill make
no hasty decision."

"You have had much time to think of it

already. Is It possible that I am too nervous

a lover?"

Ho bent eagerly towards her; It wanted bat

a look in her eyes to make him masterful.
. "I am sure it is not that," she said.

"Would you still be advised by Kovenfelt?

You must knotv he hates me."

"I have often Avondered why," she said.

"The General has wearied me AVitb. his advice

already."

"Perhaps you tvould talk of me to the Elec-

tor of Brandenburg At'hen he comes?"

In a moment anger flamed in her face,
but

her answer came coldly and deliberately.

"No; it is myself I must qupction AVhotner I

can do this thing; whether, ovtui for the sake

of Podina, 1 eau consent to many you."

Bitterness, contempt, anger were in her

tone. He writhed under the lash, and rose

to leave her.

"If you will, you may go and forget all you

have said to-night," and she made no move-

ment to restrain him.

He Avas tempted to do so, but he had much

to lose. He remembered that many women

had smiled upon him, and after all Sandra

Avas a woman. As her husband he might

Avln her love, and if not ho would see to it

that her husband was no Blave to obey and

be handled as she chose. Power seemed

within his grasp; he could not afford to It'

slip the opportunity.
"I have said I love you," he said after a

pause.
"That you will speak only of mar-

riage does not affect my love."

"Oh, you
have something to gain," she

returned lightly, and it almost seemed she

had read the thoughts
v

rapidly passing

through his mind. "Some power my
husband

must possess in Podina, more power than my

cousin has. Indeed, I think It is worth your

while waiting for my decision."
Just then laughter carne again from an

alley beyond the hedge, a woman's laughter,

and there was a little crash of silver bells.

"They aro happier than we are, Karl."

"I do not pretend to love your jester,

Cousin."

"Tho fact doc* not appear to distress Mm."

"You honour him too much," said Karl.
"He has often given me excellent advice

when my ministers have feared to A'enture an

opinion."
(To be continued.)

ITCHING RASH ON BODY ,'>D LUCS.

IO lvv-strcet, Darlington, -N'.S AA\-"I cm speak

with great praise as to the efficacy of the Culicura

Ointment m a tuse which caused sonic amount of an

ni.vaucc alni trrcal disconifort. Aîv wife in the coll

virither bec une llflicted with a widely-sprent crimson

rall over tin lovvir part of the body ami legs, ac

(onnianieil «lill burning beti ard suih intolerable

mil ne Hut she could not "-et i J oner rest .it night

À .vu recoinmeniiid to use the Cutieura Ointment, and

ii vi is anplnil
nicht anti morning To oin interne

fell-lit belnrc the expiration of .1 fortín ht there was.

not i "ex"ISC »f tnc ??'>'»nl'¡n' Wl
'

(¡"Sm-Il

Ihiti.t Blellocl,, .1.1'., Sept. "l>. 10IJ I

Although Cuticim Soap .ind Ointment are «11'1

ll.rnu-hoiit the world, a sample of i-uli, with .12 1 'are

LAW REPORT. i

-*

BANCO COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Pring, Mr. Justice Sly,

and Mr. Justice Gordon.)

THE LATE JUDGE GIBSON.

I Mr. Justice Pring said the Court would ad-

journ at 1 o'clock until a quarter to 3 lo
enable the Bench to attend the funeral ser-

vice of the late Judge Gibson, Avhose untimely
death was deeply regretted by the Judges, in:l

also, he was sure, by the members of the

Bar.

QUESTION OP JURISDICTION.

City Financo Company, Ltd., v Matthew
Harvey and Co., Ltd.

.

Mr. A. Thomson and Mr.' T. P. Power,
: itetructed by Mr. A. G. de L. Arnold, ap-

peared for the appellants "(defendants), mid

Mr. Monahan, instructed by Messrs. SayAvell
land Saywell, for the respondents (plaintiffs).

|This was an application to make abso.'uto a

rule nisi for n prohibition to restrain the

plaintiffs and Judge Murray from further

proceeding upon a decision of his Honor on

|th6 Oth August last. The action was one

'brought by the
plaintiffs to recover from the

¡defendants £30 3s 3d, the amount of a cheque

¡endorsed by Ernest Adnms, yvbo, ns plaintiffs
contended, ucted for defendant, company under

a power of attorney. The defendants curry
on business in England as manufacturers of

saddlery goods, etc., and Judge Murray found

that Adams as a fact acted as their agent
In Sydney for the purpose of carrying on their

business. Ho therefore found in favour of

plaintiffs, and defendants now appealed on

the following grounds:-That the Court had

,no jurisdiction to try the action, and the de-

fendants' objection to jurisdiction should have

boen sustained; (2) that there was no ovi;
dence that the defendants were resident with-
in tbo district for which the Court was or-

dered to be held; (3) that there was no

evidence that the defendants carry on busi-

ness, within the said district.

The case stands part heard.

NO. 1 JUEY COURT.
(Before Mr. Juslico Ferguson and a jury of

four.)

A THEATRICAL. ACTION.

ALLEGED BREACH OF AGREEMENT.

Andcibon v Allan.

Mr. Curtis, instructed by Mr. Novillo A\r.

Montagu, appeared for the plaintiff; and Mi.

E. J. Bayly Macarthur, instructed by Messrs.

Stephen, Jaques, and Stephen, for defendant.

This tvas an action brought by William An-

derson, theatrical proprietor, against Maud
Allan, the tvell-known dancer, to recover
compensation tor alleged breach of agreement.
Particulars o£ th"o caso havo already been

stated.

John Fanning, manager and represontatiA'e
In Sydnoy of plaintiff, gavo oA'Idcnco that he

did,not think the defendant had been injured
In the manner described. Her manager

after the third night's performance told him
that defendant hud been taken to Sir Alex-

ander MacCormick's surgery to havo the in-
jured limb examined. AA'itncss slated fur-
ther that for the first week of tho perform-
ance they might reasonably have looked for
a return of £1000: £700 for the second; and
£000 for the third week. On the three
nights the Reason lasted plaintiff received
£210 and defendant £318. These results

were not as good as anticipated, but by not

performing defendant herself suffered los«,
because, if the takluss hud been maintained,
her margin of profit would ba\-c amounted to

£280. Caro AVBB taken to render the stago
suitable for the performance. He thought
that Miss Allan's salary In London would be
about £200 a week.

Mr. Curtis: Then the season here at -the

Palace would not havo been much good to

her?-No.
You satv the defendant leaving the theatre

on the night Rho tvas said to have been in-

jured?-Yes, and she appeared to need no

assistance.
Dr. John McDonagh gave evidence that he

was surgeon in connection with the firm of
J. C. Williamson, Limited, for eight years.

About three tveeks after the accident, ho, In

company with Drs. Grlgor and Dawson, savr

defendant, and on examination he could find

no bign of recent injury to her knee. If

she had had a dislocated cartilage he would
have expected to find tvell marked indi-

cations ot the injury. Acute agony and In-

ability to uso the limb would have resulted
from such au injury.

To Mr. Bayly Macarthur: It was a common

thing for dancers and nthletes to replace a

dislocated cartilage themselves.

Q.: I suppose that a medical man who saw
an injury a few hours after it happened would

bo better able to give an opinion than one

called in three weeks later?-Yes, it he had
experience of that clabs of injury.

Dr. "AV. E. Grigor said that In his opinion
if the cartilage of defendant's knco had been

displaced it would have been impossible for

her to completo her dance. After examining
Miss Allan he carne to the conclusion that
the Injury must havo been slight.

John Joseph Ricketts, who was treasurer

at the Palace Thontro during defendant's per-

formance, said that apart from the three

nights' receipts the bookings represented

Other evidence was given by employees
at the theatre, and the case for the plaintiff
closed.

Maud Allan, defendant in the action, said

that on arriving from Melbourne to continue

her season she went straight to the theatre
and found the floor of the theatro in a bad
condition. The flooring boards were very

uneven, and there were ft number of traps
iu the floor, which made it very dangerous
for dancing. She spoke to tbo plnlntiff's

re-

presentative about the floor, and said she

considered It so dangerous that were it not

for breaking faith with the public she would

rot appear, and that if anything happened to

her she would hold the plaintiff responsible.
An effort was made to patch tbe floor up

ttud make it oven, but this was not success-

ful, as the depressions in tbo floor were very

distracting. On the third night, while .danc-

ing in tbo "Vision of Salome," Bhe injured

her knee, and suffered excruciating pain. She

Pnished her dance and went to her dressing

room,
and felt extremely faint from the

pain with which she was suffering. She was

assisted home to her hotel,
and during the

night suffered great pain, which she endea-

voured to alleviate by hot and cold com-

presses.
She sent for a doctor, and was at-

tended by Dr. Dawson, and in his company

bhe went to seo Sir Alexander MacCormlclt,

und as a result of his advice she did not

dance that afternoon, but went home to bed.

For over a month she was treated by a mas

souse, and during the whole of that time sho

carried out tbo directions of her medical

advisers most carefully.

Under cross-examination the defendant said

that she did not expresB condemnatory

opinions concerning the Palace Theatre. Shi

told the manager of the theatre that it would

suit her well, because it would bring her into

closer touch with her audience. She had ex-

pressed strong opinionfa concerning the floor

of thp stage, and she was in thorough accord

with the words contained in the letter written

by her manager, in which he said that she

would not dance on tho stage again unleo*

tho flooring wus renewed. On the night of the

accident she did not complain to tho manage-

ment of the theatre regarding the accident.

She was hoping that the injury would not bo

serious, but later on she told her own man-

ager, and ho communicated with Mr. Ander-

son's representative.

The case stands part heard.

IN EQUITY.
(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)

LATE JOHN NAGLE RYAN'S WILL.

COURT ASKED FOR DIRECTIONS.

This was an originating summons, instituted

by Edmund Gleeson, and Terence Gerald

Brown, of the OrdeV of Redemptorlst Fathers,

Waratah, for the determination by the Court

of certain questions arising out of the will

of the late John Nagle Ryan, grazier, of Ga-

long, near BurroAva, who died on January 12,

1887.

Mr. Flannery and Mr. Beeby, instructed by

Messrs. Murphy and Moloney, appeared for

the plaintiffs; Mr. Bonney and Mr. A. M'Don

ell, Instructed by Messrs. Boyce and Mag

ney, for the defendant, Richard Maurus Phe-

lan; Mr. A. R. J. AVatt and Mr. Norris, in-

structed by Messrs. Murphy and Moloney, for

the defendant, Thomas Michael Slattery, exe-

cutor of the will of Anastasia Nagle Ryan, de-

ceased. The State Attorney-General
tvas joined as a defendant, but was not re-

presented.
By his will the testator-John Nagle Ryan

-devised to the Right Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick, oí

Mount Melleray, County Waterford, Ire-

land, or his successors, certain lands at Ga-

long, including 640 acres on tvhich Galong
House stood, in trust for the Cistercian

Monks, and in the event of the monks not ac-

cepting the same, bo devised the lands to the

Very Rev. Edmund Vaughan, Prior of the

Redemptorist Fathers at AA aratah, or his suc-

cessors for the time being, in trust for the

Redemptorist Order Testator ordered that

the property AVIIS not to be bold, but was to

icmain in the Roman Catholic Church He

bequeathed the Galong estate to his bister,

Amibtasia, during her life;
after her death, the

devise to the Cistercian "Monks or Rcdenin

torlst Order to take place.

Plaintiffs asked--(1) Whether the devibo

to the Right Rev. Di. Fitzpatrick of

Mt Mellciny, or bib successors in trust for

the Cistercian Monlib was ,t good chai liable

lone; if not, ttas it olheivvlbp valid? "(2)

IAVhcthci,

in the event or the Cistercian Monks

tirjl at'-Min«, lite dm lue,
K li wcte no1 a

nu* «v. Um itc/in u tim Y*r_ B«T> i4<

mund Vaughan in trust for the Rcdcmptcrlst

Order, was a good charitable devise, and if

not, was the devise otherwise valid? I

The matier stands part heard.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Snlusbury.)

MOTION TO DISCHARGE SEQUESTRA

TION ORDER,
Re Arthur Shirley. After hearing the ru

jiort of the ofllcial assignee, the Registrar

gi anted the application as asked.

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

William "Wilson v Andrew James Farmer

Adjourned to October 2S.

George Henry Weeks v Amelia Marguerita

Creenawny. Mr. Boyce, of Messrs. Boycj

niid Mugney, appeared for the petitioniug
creditor. An order sequestrating the cstnte

was made, Mr. W. H. Palmer being up

pointed official assignee.
'William Douglass v Francis John Johnson.

Adjourned to November 2.

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC
EXAMINATIONS.

Re Henry John Frederick Peters. Bank-

rupt was examined by tbo official assignes,
and tho matter was adjourned to November 2.

Re George Sinclair. Adjourned to November

1C.

Re Alfred Lawrence. Adjourned to Novern

bc- 2.

Re Charles Lum. A'djourned to October 27. .

Ri George William Austin. Adjourned ta

October 27.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS. -

Carl Alfred John and Berthold Henry John,
farmers, of Springvalley, via Wagga Wagga,
trading as "John Brothers." Mr. W. H.

Palmer, ofllcial assignee. ,
Thomas Joseph Cullen, of Echo-street, North

[Sydney, nnd Miller-street, North Sydney. Mr.

C. F. W. Lloyd, official assignee.
James Benrd, labourer, of Mary-street

Grafton. Mr. C. F. W. Lloyd, official as-

signee.
Ernest Dickinson, builder, of Russell-street,

Strathfield. Mr. C. F. W. Lloyd, official as-

signee.
Alfred Gayford Oxford, 'of Havilah-buiid

ingt, Uarlinghurst-road, Darlinghurst. Mr.
C. F. W. Lloyd, ofllcial assignee.

William Done, canvassing agent, of Cona

dllly-street, Gunnedah. Mr. W. H. Palmer,
official assignee.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION
'

COURT.
(Before Mr. Jiibtice Heydon.)

LABOUR DAILY LEVY.

Ills Honor delivered his resorved judgment
in the appeal ease O'sullivan v Finch, in this

caso the secretary of the Railivay Workers
¡md General Labourers' Association sued Wil-

liam Finch, a mombor of tho union, for 10s,
tho amount of a loA'y said to bo duo for the

"Labour Dally." The Chief Industrial Magis-
trate" had made an order for tho sum against
defendant, who appealed.

s

His Honor upheld the appeal, and said that

tho establishment of a dally papor had not.

|

in itself, any bearing on regulating the rela-

tions between workmen and employers, how-
ever useful it might bo in promoting any par-

ticular view or policy In relation to any of

these matters. Applying this test, the making
of a levy for the establishment of a dully

newspaper appeared to Bland in precisely the

same position as the making of a lovy to

provide for Parliamentary representation of

railway men. Powerfully as both theso means

could bo used to promoto the statutory pur-

poses of trades unions,^ they Wcro simply out-

side the Act, and tho decision tvns clear that

registered trades unions had no powers except
those inside the Act.

"In conclusion," said his Honor, "I should

like to say that I decide thlB merely as a

question of law. On the underlying question
of tho advisability of having a Labour notvs

papor it would bo improper for me to say

anything at all. Still, it does seem anomalous

that a party to which the Government of the

Commonwealth and several of the Statos

has been entrusted should bo without a dally

paper, which can act as the authorised expo-

nent of its views to the public."

His Honor allowed costs, £12 12s, in the

lower Court, and £10 lös In the Industrial
Court.

Mr. A. M. Harper, instructed by MeBsrs.
R. A. Monro King and Dowd, appeared for

appellant; and Mr. Wise, K.C., and Mr. Craw-

ford, instructed by Messrs. Beeby and Moffatt,
tor tho association.

DISTRICT COURT.
(Before Judge Backhouse.)

COLLISION AT KOGARAH.

Thornton v Murgatroyd.

Christopher Thornton, dairyman, of Park

load, Sans Souci, sued H. M. Murgatroyd,

butcher, of Rockdale, for the tecovcry of £30

compensation for injury to plaintiff's horse,

and damage to his curt and harness, through

the alleged negligence of defendant's servant.

Mr. MuKenn, instructed by Mr. E. R. Abi-

gail, appeared for "the plaintiff; and Mr. n.

S. Edwards, instrneted by Messrs. McDonoll

and Moflltt, for the defendant.

The case for the plaintiff was that on Aug-

ust 17 last defendant's horso and cart wer«,

left unattended and insecurely fastened in u

public highway, with the result that the

horse, bolted, and collided with plaintiff's

horse and cart in Regent-street, Kogarah,

causing tho injury and damage above men-

tioned. It Was alleged that the .collision

was caused by the negligence of defendant's

servant In the care, control, and management

of the horse.

The defence was, that the horse and cart

were not engaged on defendant's business at

the timo of the mishap.
His Honor found a verdict for tho defend-

ant.

In the case against Percival Ernest Dumbull,

acquitted at the Quarter Sessions on Thursdiy

last of a charge of stealing, it should have

been elated that Alfred Ingram Chapman gave

evidence that dofendant had been fully paid.

Dumbull, in evidence, said that a sum was

due to him for commission.

. LAW NOTICES.

TUESDAA", OCTOBER 27.

SUPREME COURT.

Term List -In Banco Court, at lo am -t/iiy rni

nncc Compaii},
limited v Afittliow Hart ey anil

Compnm, Ltd, Ulstrict Court Appeal (part heard),

lAithHcld v Clutterbucl Bros. I td , for stay of pro

ccctlings
Arthur Aatei and Compin), Ltd t tarns

worth, nttv trial motion, laivcott v Johnson,
new

trial motion

Cause List -In No 1 Court, at 10 o.m Anderson v

Allan (part heard),
'

Prothonotart a Office-Before the ActingProthono

tari In re gent one etc and in re Tierney, de

cciBcd, it 11 a in ,
in re s s Osnahnick, at 215

p in Before tile Acting Deputy Protlionotarj -

Brown \ Brown 10 lo am , Gilchrist v Cllthrist

10 1 > a in
, Boggla A Boggie 10 15 am Alclntosh

v Edwards, lo 15 a ni Atkinson v Atkinson 2 "0

p ni Before the Acting Chief Clerk Atkins v

Isaacs IO uO a m

In Fquity -Before the Chief Judge in Equitj
-At

10 u m Kilner s Ltd and Cn 's Act petition to

wind up company
GAI Carpenter un infant

and Trustee Act summons for appointment of giur

dian Before Mr lusticc Harvej No 1 Jurt Couit

- At 10 a m Clecson t Phelan, part heard At

1> noon McPliillinit y Campbell pjrt
heiril Be

fore the Master in Kquit>
- At 11 a ni Attomei

Ceneral i AAalher to appoint
trustee Before the

Deputj Registrar -At 11 a in Swan v Symons,
to

ta\ four hills of costs Chief Aommi sioncr for

Railways
and Swan to tax three bills of costs

Probate
lunsilicl ion -The follow in¿ «¡counts will he

taken at the 1-robatc Otlicc- C I Llliott, IO JO

AA AA Armstrong 11 li Bud land 11 U 1 11

Thomas, 12, A Saddhngton,
12 lo B ILggins

12.30

In Banl ruptcv
-Before the Registrar -At IO a.rn -

Certificate Applications Le ter Horsley, lohn AAetis

1er Single Meetings and Pub-ll" 1 \aiuuiations At al

tel Ablcs Phillips
Charles lum George AA ilium

Austin Hearing of l'roof of Debt -Re AA liter

Miles Phillips ex parte
Clarence Douglas

AViit,ht

Before the Chief Clcrl -At 10DO am Re Alfred

Itorman Graham, taxation of petitioning
creditor s

costs, re A. J W |rishcr, taxation of pctilioimg

creditors costs At 11 a m Re AAT II Bradlcj

taxation of petitioning creditor's costs and otu cul

assignee s costs

DISrritICT COURT.
Before the Itegistrar.-At 10.30 ».m.: Mclr» «a.

Johnston and another.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.

At the Industrial Courthouse, (Jueen's square.-Be

fore Mr. Justice 1 lei don -At 11 ».m.-l'or hear-

ing- J. C. Williamson, Ltd., and others v A. fc.

O'Bncn, summonses to show cause (2 cases);
6amc

*

v Musicians' Union of Australasia, N S AV. Local,

Ño, 1, summonses to show cause (2 cases);
re

Musicians' Union of Australasia,
N.S W'. Local,'

No 1, application by J. C. Williamson, Ltd, and

othen» for cancellation of registration.
Before Mr.

Justice Edmunds-V.t 10 a ni-lor judgment*
Du-

ne!,, v Bro«ti, stated ease, Baker y Hoskins, ap

peal from Industrial Magistrate, re Pnnling Trades

Group, No 1 Board's Award, appeal by_ N S.AV.

Typographical Association, against award, re Manu-

facturing (No" 2) Group, No 2 Board's Award, ap-

peal bj Federated Millers' and Mill Employees' As-

sociation.

I
CHIEF INDUSTniAL MAOISTBATE'S COURT. I

At riiillip street, Sidnev-Before the Chief lndustnul

Magistrate-At 10 u m -1 or hcanng Lynch v

Oliver (.!), Pickering
v Hud on and Son, Ltd,

1 ecleslone v Bloch, Dunleavy
v Klein, same v

byrnes, same y Bourke samo v Tait}, same y

Sicver, same v \ S VA Baking Co
,

ltd (5) Clark

y Patterson, bonenschein y bilvcslcr Bros, Maier y

same, Bungo y same, llcmcver v same Milde v

K. me at 11 n in to be adjourned, Grainger A

Baker, same » Brown

L'AND APl'l AI, COL UT. «

The kitting» of Hie I ind Appui unirt will commence

toda), at the Courthoi e, at Darlinghurst

DON T IOOli 01 I"

:
wise in time, Dinni MIHI ni Unis with I0( Iv

vi it s stn pian ii vin KI MOI II Atm i ven few

is your tcsliuionv to Ibis nmrirlluiis llur Dirkciler

jy be safe, counted on IViulis Is 6d -Advl

PcrfMK.- ihr purr. luUrr «nu j-ou ga la Arnotts«it.- Ihr purr, cutter
.

oil

, talf «___&»**_»
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BUILDINGS AND WOBSb!

-*--

-As, J*
H

PBOffBESS OP THE Tli__e. ? ,

NOTES OF THE WEEK. -.' <

The City Council's destructors at Mm» iw - J
aro now being remodelled, under th. m«S? .

sion of Mr Kenway. They have ,,_R,' .

rebuilt, uni muth greater head room____
' '

given to the furnaces, which will con«M.~ij
'

lucllitate burning operations. Tho.Ä'- 1

cupied by the boilers has been convertedta.1
combustion chambers. A new enïuuv««»'

'

has been built, and ashpits have been S2
'

Avlth new doors of
special design. *.. ?'

A contract has been let to erect a lietinu«
I

church at Epping. It will be a brick »ul_r_
w ita an open, timbered roof,

sloping Door «i
polished pine pulpit, and seating provis!«'*«
bo made for between 200 and 300 people

On the vacant sito opposite the Prliu el
Wales Hotel, at the corner of George-itre«
and Rawson-place, a soven-story building _
to bo erected from plans by Mr- E Llndm
Thompson, architect. The ground floor »m
be divided up into well-appointed shopi »id
the upper floors will be arranged as

Bulteijt
olTlccs and residential flats. On the vacant
site at the Pitt-street corner of

Rawaon-nlac«
it is proposed to erect a five-story

buildto, for
Mr. Joe Gardiner. The plans are by the UM
architect, and in this case thcro will be «how
on the ground floor, and office«, etc, »hove, r

-

Last week tile Minister for Public "«rae
tion officially opened a new school at Tom
murra Noi th. The building, which cogt £(?«<

'

has been erected on a new site. At Billow'
lah a new school was also opened which cut
£020. At Hornsby a new school ii

aeartit
'

completion, which will cost over £2600.
Messrs. Eaton and Bates, architect!, _n

prepared plans and specifications, anil "j.

tracts havo been let, for the
following works:

Large two-story brick residence, Milner-crei.
cent, Wollstonecraft, Messrs. H.

Dengate M4
Sons contractors; altars, Taylor'» Arm
Church, northern rivers, the

Auitrâliii
Cabinet Works contractors; improvement! to>

«.invent, Mount-street, Messrs. L. Winter, UÀ,
contractors; alterations and Improvement! to

Automobile Club of Australia clubhouse, Hi.

C. Schultz contractor; wrought-irou gates uj.
fencing, St. Mary's Church, Grafton, the Omi.
mental Steel Company contractors.

lu the same office plans have been prepare*'
tor a Masonic hall, northern suburb« lite;

rcsidenco at Wollstonecraft; and plant «n'
also in preparation for flats at Mosman.

Messrs. AA'. M. Nixon and Son, architect!,,

havo completed plaus, and tenders are belüg"

invited for two shops at Lewibham, addition« :
.

to a cottago in the samo suburb, and forte«

erection of a rouncil-cbambers at Honnir,
In tho samo office the tender of Mr. Shell

cross has been accepted for a cottage it

Marrickville, while sketch plans aro iu cours«

of preparation for a house at Pennant Hill«.

Tho old pi ctnlbes of MeBsrs. Anthony Hor-

dern and Sons, at the Haymarket, which went

destroyed by lire a month or two ago, are to

bo re-erectcd, and again occupied by Header-"

son's Sweets. Tho architects aro Melin.

Morrow and De Putron, and the builden

Messrs. Gawne and Son.
,

In the office of Messrs. Morrow and De Put-

ron, architects, planB aro being prepared lor

a bungalow rcsidenco at Cronulla.

In the office of Mr. I). Esplín, architect, til«

31 st Instant lins been fixed ns the closing du«

for additions ,to a rebldcnce at Neutral Bir.

In the same office a contract hub been let I«

Messrs. John Howie and Son for bank fitting!

to pi
émises George-street, city.

A plcturo theatre is to bo erected at Black

he-nth, Messrs. Hassnll and Stockham ara

the architects, and Mr. M. J. Campbell th«

builder.
In tho'office of Mr. T. W. Hodgson, archi-

tect, contracts have been let as folloir«:

Pcinting, etc, shop and bakery, North Syd-

ney, Messrs. Cook Bros., Painting, repair!,

etc, seven shops, Devonshire-street, and on«

shop Elizabeth-street, Mr. F. Thomas. Erec-

tion of a dispensary at Mascot for the United
(

Friendly Societies, Mest>rs. Rose and Mears. ,

Messrs. Buchanan and McKay, architect!,

have completed plans, and aro calling tender«

for a bungalow at Katoomba, and n resident«

at Manly. In the same office, tho 28th in-

stant has been fixed as the closing date for

additions to a villa at Drummoyne.
In the office of Messrs. H. A. Wilshire and

Day, architects, plans are being prepared fur

u villa residence at Vaucluse, and also for a

cottage at Canley Vale. In the same oO'tè

the tender of Mr. AA/. J. Forbes, of Ndftk

Sydney, has been accepted for two large shops

in AValker-streot, North Sydney; and Metirj.

Grant and Cocks for special new art ccillop

at Vaucluse.

TENDERS.
-

I

1'"ulrucId.-ErccUon of a cottage'. Plans at 'S HUM*

strut, opposito
Central Station.

,

. ,
'

Mosman.-Erection of a lottage. Hess», reddle li*.

Thorp,
architects, ¡I Spring-street.

.

,

Parramatta.-erection of a bungalo«. Hear». Peu»

ami Thorp, architects, ti spring-street.
Belmore.-Alterations, etc., to St. «coree Hold.

Mr. 1'. L. Puriridge, uuiugcr, Tooth aad Compni),

Ltd.
.

"
,.

Citv.-Erection of a large eily hotel, ttk

Lindsay Thompson, architect, 6i S.idncy Arcade,,lui!_

IJuiiindi.-Erection
of an Anglican dulah. H«n.

Bureliain Clamp and Waller Burley Ciriffin, «sota»

aichitccta, .£> O'Concll-strecl.
.

North Sydney.-Painting
and repiirs to tho Is«

líete!. Plans with Mr. K. b. Partridge, niuijcr,

Tooth und Company, Ltd.

Redfern.-Addition* to the Sumy Club Hold, ula-

lie til and Cleveland streets. Mr. Iloland Cool, «raV

tout, .Vr.Vlillau's-c!ciinbcrs, Ilockdalc.

i'addingtoii.-Painting, repairs, etc.,
3 house!, ther

pocl-stiect.
Mr. V. Covvcll, 1S1 liargraics-strcet, IM

WiUoiigliby.-Additions
and altcratloir to bick

store, AVilloiigbb}. Plans wiUi VA'. T. Bridle,
cn

section, Willoughby.
Erskineville.-Ueuovating

and repairing sii romp.

Messrs. Ekin and Co., Newtown.

Paddiligton.-Itepairs. painting, etc., properly,
FJto

belh-strect. Meurs. Vaughan and fton, 1« lune-rlird.

Banksia.-Erection o fa brick shop.
Mr. 1. uw.

opposite station, Banksia. "II,

lyatoomta.-Ercetion of two
yvç.iUicrboard

cofug»

Mr B. Bichnnls,
Eaton-street, W illotigliby.

olcbe.-lle.airs. paint ng, etc., Dcnrcnt «nd JW

ehell streets. Messrs. Vaughan and Son, IIS mt

*'Hurlstone Park-Amended tender, for ?**?$
brick shop and dwelling. Plans wit! Mr. AYinaera»,

5" Pltt-trect. and Mr. King, Hurlstone ^ ,

Uiljlicld.-Ercction of a cottage. Plans at 6 0»«a

5%Cennai,tl5'..ilK-Erectlo"
of a »«"^VÄ

'

Mr. Tindsav Clarke, architect, Commercial ltaii-da»-.

Süívc tcn^ÄnS BanSniÄ Car,

T,_ieri?oogÄet.o" of a ^<*¿ffi¡»
brick cllages in n"«iie.<troct. Mr.

"«%{,,",.
architect, 10 Post ^«.ch.am^T's|1Iu iL M«.

Camperdowii.-Erection °'*T*"T*|5LJ_S Ru*
"

etc Mr. A. A. Lewis, architect,
Howard sire«, <

""ciira.-Ercotion of a

bungalow
ta«**«* *

Arthur II. Wright, arehi«'; «/\TXof ««.

brlcriSr r tt KÖU^II«., *

rtrret. Mr. Edward W. Vennard, architect,
« "»

reagll-strcet. Mr OyJ_ Ht
Bvde.-Erection of a ^*»^ "SL.«

Stephens, Afton. Victoria-road, Erminffton.

LOCA" GOA1ÎRNMKNT WORKS. .

Hornsby.-Kerbing .»»JfÄite*! .

Tenders close 20tli instant with tnc suie

Hornsby. «_i,,.«» f«ie« »t *t',f
AAfloII.-Er.Hbn «'«*l,yî,U» ,

Park. Tenders close 30ln
'.¡»"ïï

Hargreaves, toivn clerk of **."»'«.
"f mo

«

AA"oollahra.-Be.noia
and

¿utune^» ¡^
VV'uniilla-road,

Woollahra
Point; WJ*EÏÏ

^Sey^mïU^? Ä7Ä &
5^v^3_ÍU5-r1S3¡LfA,W-à..
town clerk of Bexley.

_

OTHER STATES. ^^l^ »

Ouecnsland.-Suppl.v.
delivery, »^^fci*»

¿&ÄÄ & fffev
Melbourne flarbour Trust

GOVEKÎTMENT COIOAGTS. 1

I
TENDERS ACCEPTED. ?

ÍTenders

for the following purdie warta hut M» M

accepted
for the fortnight ended October St, Bl_"

?

Effecting
and completing addition« and

«Heno* ?

to the post-office
premises at Coolah, John Hra_ ?

Coolah, £850;
construction of low-level Utrier W_ ?

liridge over Namoi River at Boggabri,
HuW__ ?

Ta>lor,
Morpeth,

£020; censtnirtlo» of 1*_J ?

imber-bcam bridge
over the Namoi Bfrer

«t
Bf£

?

íarary,
Mcrars. Murphy and Taylor, Hornett. J* ,?

upplying and laying
of one layer each of 1-P__TO

?

nd 3-ply maltlioid filed with ioatine ea 1«*
« ?

cw Public Instruction Department
tiene^nt*** H

loldsworth, Macpherson,
and Co., Sydney,

ed» ?

TENDERS RECEIVED.
*' ?

The following work was opened yrstente*_f_f _t I
:r Board, Public Works Dciartnenti-WHg

«_ ?

¡livery
of a number of

motor« for U» W-_ '?

ocltyard, Newcastle.
Nine tender« te be nu*»» M

ion.

?

COMMONWEALTH
TENDERS RKBVB,

'

?

OCTOBER 29.

?

Erection of a drill hall
and offices, UtttwtEgJ ?

idcrs received. Alterations, addition«,.."_!?_!. I

lyney Post-office: Dinliam
and Bidgood,

few W M

¡eph Well«. £811 0s Od; Steel
Bros.. flMt ?

I PATRICIAN BROTHERS' lAZAAl
?

The basaar in aid of tb..deb..on *¿%~

"&?..» open tor u «tnlght. «

day's business was vet y
follow»:--**

in charge o£ the stnila
aro «

Moult
W

tralian stal ,
Mrs. W. D. MM

RuloaUll.«» ;

mel stall, Mrs.
W;*"5.^,^ Hibernian

>*»?

O'Dca: 'iumb,cuM7- Btaii,
MW- DiIy' -'

'

Mrs. i-n-t-""' Bmnlrc stan. »
._

Tb.
J»v__^«¿^3g.tl'

"**?'*-'
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t> BROW

FUMERAIS._
"-".-The Fnenda of Mr and Km WILLIAM

" BROWN are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

w their beloved SON, William Idward to leave their

?aadenoc, 10 Yulc-streot. Petersham, THIS TLESD«,

kt jJ5. fot*Rookwood Cometer}
"-* *

T DLA.ON, Undertaker, ,

cor Orford and Crown street», city.

.Tttoots HI Pad . MC Mo»man_
ifVaUCL-CLARM -the Relatives and Friends of Mrs

_5 FTHUi BULCFCLARlth and TA»UL\ are kmdlv

(muted to attend the 1 uneral of their beloved HLS

BAND anl FA1HHÎ 1 red which will take place

THIS AtTbllNOON, at Methodist Cemetery Rookwood

Friends please meet at Mortuary Station at 1 4o

" '

M0btlMl__I DCAT1, Undertaker, Redfern

BTUCTJTLARItt

-1 he Relatives anl I nends of Air

.mci Mr- At AA BRLC1 U.ARltL lind 1 AM1I A

mrc kmdlt intited to attend Hie lum ral of their

Moved H>\ anl BltOnlLlt, l-rcd which «111 take

place THIS AI-T1 RNOON at the Methodist Cemetery

Baokwood ! rienda pícate meet at Mortuary Station

?ti K_

TUttlct-CI ARhl -Hie Fntnli of Air and Mrs

ID TO-1III I M IBU mid 1 AMIIA, of Ilevley
arc

Hndlv invited
to itteud tile 1 i

ocrai of their beloved

KOS IN I
AAA and UKO lill R I\ I AAA, I red 1 1 nice

¡jirki
whith ttlll take place THIS AFTLRNOON, It

«ni edi« C i if tert llookw pud_

B~~M
(I CLARU -The Officers and Brothers of 1 oval

Luck IolM No is MUIOO t ,
ire kindly

requested
to itteud the I

uncral of their late bclovcl

Brother I HLD I li AIIKI ,
which will take place

»ilk, DAA, nt the Aletbodiit Cemetery, Rookwood

\v HIC& N _______?______ L___

C4KÂÎI.

-The Ulindi of Mr and Mrs CHARLES

I riHLUS mi AATLIIAM and C ATHFRIN1 PHILLIS

ard kin Hy Invited to attend the Funeral of their late

desriy loved I ATTtXR and FR1LND, George Craig to

Jeavc hu Mc -esidence Broad road South Randwicl,

THIS iLlADAA it Li lb p ni
,

for Church of IngUuid

Cemetery Rookwvjl
AVOOl) C01F1IL and COATPANA, Ltd.

JV)Lk-11 c lYicnils of Jil JOHN COI L jnd 1 1 ILA

L,~COII arc kin Hy invited to attend Hu 1 uncral

"( his late dearly
loved AA1II and her MOTIN K,

Marv lane to leave her late resid nee Hiiieiuoi lill

role street SUiinoic THIS Al TI RNOON al 1 JO

o clock for Church of Lnglaud Cemetery, Rookwood,

vu Stanmore Station

_AAOOU
COrHII and COMPAÑA 1 TI)

¿nübl
-

flu
I "end, of Dr and Irs Phill A ¡T

\J fOII of Summer Hill are kin lit. invite I
to

attend the Tuneral of their late dearly loved MOIMI R,

Marv Ja e to leave Hinemoa I iiicoln street Sim

Sore, TH'b AITI RSOON at ISO o clock, for Rook

tv edlenrteri_
¿^011 -Hu I nends of Mr an I tiri Al RNON

V, COIL of Alonlv are 1 indi} invited to allein] the

funeral of then- lite dearl}
loud MOTHI R Marj

Jane
to leite Hinemoi Lincoln street, Stanmore

Tint AFTIKNOON at 1 30 o clock for Rookwood

IOmeter}_,__
/vtOIl-The 1 nends of Air ind Mrs I 1 BAS

\j SINCTIIAA AIOIITI of Allowne, AAallendbeen,
are

»indlr invited lo ittend the Mineral of then late

Ucarty loved
MOTHI II Alary line Cole to leavt.

Himmoa, I mroln street Stanmore THIS AFTI RNOON

it 110 o clork for I burch of Lngland Cemetery.

Rookwood, yu Stanmore Station

AAOOD (.OH 11 I
and COMPANA ITD

C"
rtOAVITA -Die I nend of he late Air JOHN

CliOVIM late of bundah"!n ure kmdlv invited

tn altcnl h-, 1 uncril vvhicli y ill leuo 10 Havhcm

Krcrt \
S>dnr}

THIS AFTEPNOON, jt 3 o clock,

1er Lore Hill Cemetery
AA Al TI It BRDCL Funeral Director,

3S0 Lane Cove road

Tri urAS_Crow
s Vest

fWiATJ A -The Itilatives tnd I nends of Mr and

Air« G HUTCHINSON of Coolangatta, are kindly

InTitril to attcn 1 the 1 uneral if their late bcloted

UNCLE John Crowie}
which till leave 30 Haybcrrv

,

«trrrl V Svdncj Tins AFTFRNOON, at 3 o clock,

fw Gore Hill Cemetery_

("^ROAVIFY
-The Relatives i nd Tncnds of Mí? T

j IORSATII of 19 Hat berry street N Srdnev,
are

Viril} invited to attend tile uneral of their lilt be I

level INCH lohn Crowie}, to leave their residence

Mils ATTLRNOON, at 3 o'clo J\, for Gore IH11

Ceniclert__-___

DAItrOCII-The
Rilatlvc« and Tricnds of the late

Air DONAH) D KROCH late Boatswain of SS.

¡Vahndia re Undi Invited to attend his Funeral

In leave hi lite evidence 1 Albert-street 1 rfkincvillt

THIS AFTI RNOON el 110 o doe! for Frtehiterian

Ccmtterv llookwood via Newtown station

_

AAOOD COU HI ind COMPAÑA' ltd

?¡JUSTWOOl) - Hie I neu Is of Mr and Mrs, I i .ST

Jli ATOOD and I AMIIA are 1 indrv invited to atlmd

fe luncnl of their lite dearl} laved DALCilllle

aaiSfSTrR Aiiry
to leave their residence 1

Cr}
»tal

tirrel Petcrshan THIS (Incsdat) MORNING at h 11

o clock for Church of England Oometerv Rookvvou 1,

v_ Lewishim station

_ATOOD COTinL. and COMPANY Til)

GOI
DING -The Rclafivca and Friends of the late

Mr AVILI UM 1ÏWRV GOLDING (Sen ) arc

kindly invited to attend his Funeral which wiU leave

his late residence U Goodin-street Ro7clle, THIS

_mUNOO\ at 2.15 for AVavcrlej Cemotcrv

10_^TH_AtipCAT_, Undertaker. Bcdfern

.TtOIDINC-IOAAL BALMAIN LODGF, No lo

M H ANCHESTLR TJNTTA I O O K -Til» Offlecis and

ftrcthrcn of Hie above Lodge are ltmdly invited to

attend the Funeral of their late Brother, WM II

C0LP1NG, sen. to leave his late residence 11 Good

«ir street rozelle, THIS DAY, at 2 L> p m
,

for Wat er-

le} Cemetery

GOODRTDGL.-1
he I-ncnds of Mr GEORGE GOOD

RIDGF and f- AMH.Y are kindly
invited to attend

»he Funeral of his lad dearl) loved AYIhE and their

MOTTOR Janet jJitcholl to leave her lite rcadeiKv

«A Dartag«trcct Gltbe THIS AFTERNOON, at 2

.?clock, for Wiverlcy Ciirctery
AAOOD COI I ILL and COMPANY. Ltd

OOODntDGE
- Tile lYiend« of Mr and Mrs AV1LLIAM

IILLDIE and 1 AMn A are kindly invited to attend

the Tarerai of their late dearly loved S1STLR anl

AUNT lanot Mit hell ( Todndgc to leave 48 Darling

«trcet, G1 be THIS AFTI rtNOON, at 2 o'clock,
for

Waverley Cemetery_

GOODRIDM_The
Friend» ofMr and Mrs. WTJUAM

COODI IDGL ind Messrs lOSLTH and ABRAHAAt

SOODRIDCP arc kmdlj invited to attend the i-uneril

of their late dearl} lovel SISTrR Janet Mitchell, 'a

leave 48 Darlin" .rect Glebe THIS AFTKRÎtOON, at

t o clock for AA tvcrlcy Cemctcr}_

/^.OQDIUDGL
-The Friends of Mr» ASHLEA and

VT FAMIIA are kind)}
invited to attend the Funeral

of their late deorlv loved SISTKR TN LAAV and AUNT,
Jinet Mitchell Coodndge to leave 48 Dirling street,

riebt, THfc AFTSRNOOÄ, »t 2 o clock, for AAavcrley

Ccrnctery_^_
rAOODRIDGE.-The- Friends of Mr CHARLES
vi BARRAT1 are I indi, invited to attend the lunera!

of his late dearlj
loved SISTER IN LAW Janet Mitchell

Gooiindge
to lea e 4' Darling street, Webe THIS

AI^TItNOOA at 1 o clock, for AVavcrley Cemetery

GOÜDUIDLI
-Die Inerds of Mesara. JACK IAMLS

(IOHO and 1 BOA!AS RFEDII arc kindly lnydlcd

to attenl the lune ii o their late dearly loved AUNT,
burt Mitchell ( oo In Ige to leaic l8 Darling stree',

ride Tlllb AITLRNOON, at 2 o clock, for AVaverley

Cemeter}

H
At OOP Corni U and COMTANY ltd

OGAN-Thc ínenüs of the late Mrs MARA ANN

HOGAN are kindly invited to attend her runcril

lo
¡cave

her late residence 49 Bellevue street Cltbc,
TOAIOrtllOW (AA dnesday) AlTfRNOON al 1 odo"»

for Catholic Cemelerv Rookwood
I BARNES ind CO Lndcrtakers,

".
,

liw Ceorgc-strcçt AAest, Sydney
Phone JAI 120^.

tTT°o.T ~lh<' 'nT^ of Mr and Mrs TOÎ1N
** HICKbl are kindly mnlcd to attend the Tunenl
rf their late dearl} lot ed AlOTHLR Mar} Ann Hcfca

î?"îiV thcir "" idence 41) Bellctue streit. Glebe le
M0HR0AV (AAcdnesda}) AITI RhOON, at 1 o clock, for
Cotriihe Ccnieteo Rookwood

^^^^
_

TT0,;AN--|i,c Irlcnds of Mr ind Mrs fDNfTliD
JJ- tLMARNGS aie kindlv imlted to attend the
funeral of their late dcarli lotcd AiOTOI It J my

tS¡LJÍS!ía
t0 leave ^ Relict uc trcet Cieno TO

AlORROtV (AVedn~da}) All! RNOON at 1 o clock, for

Bookwood Cemetery_
TT00 AN - n e Fnond» of Mrs MARGAR1T HOGAN

OJ-and JOSH HOGAN are kin 11} intltcil to ittend

SS.r^'KISi o! ,hl',r !alG dr,rlx 'oAed MOTHFR anl
CflANDAIOTHrR Man Ann to leave li) Bellevue
«reel Liebe TO MORIÍOAA

(AAelnesdi}) Al TI RNOON
«t 1 o

tloek_
for llookwood Cemetir}

_

?prOGAN-lhc I nends of~Alr ind Afrs MORRIhFA
JJ- arc klidly mulei to altcid the I uneral of ti cir

hue dearly loved Gil ANDAIOI III li Alan AnnHo"an
1o Irive 45 Hellevne streu f lc'ie TO MORROAA (AAcd.
widajl AlliItNOON at 1 o clock for Rookwood
fen etcrv_

TrHC.\>..'7T1,c
1^'nds of Mr ANNI1 TI'-SH all

¿J-
I AÎIILA arc kindlv invited to attend the I u ic ni

of her late dearlv lol d SlaTTR anl their Al NT Min

«nniííSi?11!,, lS ]Q?S0
W Btllevin street I libe TO

«OrniOAA (AA ed esd iv) Al TI RNOON it 1 o eloel, foi

Otcohc Ccmiteri Rookwood

-1' BARNFS and CO

lHVníy'FLTThc"1'uncrjl
of «'e btto Mr lOal P1I

tt l^Y-OCIv
will have the Alortuin Station, It

V?L '"?,' t"V,n,11S <Tuesday) MORNING, at 0
oeloek, lor Catholic Cemetcrv RoOKWood

==-"
-*2ü"_COH'ILU_iind_OMP\Vl III)

Í*.Ml
I A of the tenlnl Markets Hotel Piora

«ral
s

i,,PJ lr, k|nUK iml(i%J to

^ncralof hi, late deail} loiel AAI1I Isabel to move

¿.?fifvr|,.1iwl0I",''J 'lro,t
^'"-bliarlt THIS (Tue,

to. tookuwd
"

'
CbUrC" 0t Jne'-"'d C<!n"

N ULI I l-unpral Director

KHAUIV -The lYicnds of Vlr and Mrs GLOUC I

BAM IV and IAVULV ire kindly invited to at

«ead Hie funeral of I heir late diarh loved ÜAUC1I
TFR and SIS II II Isabel 1 tilth Kilkclh to le ive

her pirnils residence ti rio Thornley street Lcieh

iîîi1 __J___AIorni)g at 8.30 for I of L Cem lîkvvd

KILhUIV
-

The I neills of Mr an 1 Mrs AA II

UUmhSAAOna.il no kindly invited to atlei d
tte funeral of tlie'r late dearlj loved S1S11.11, Isabel
With hilkelli to line 1er i crones reí leuce Olno
Thornley street Lciehlurlt nilS MOltMNC at o JO,
lwLhurch_of Inglatd Cemetcrj liookyvood_
TAPPA»,-The lelttlies ml I nenin of Mr and

£___'<.
ADAV! I APPAS and 1AAI1IV ire kindly

ÎU.J «." attcnd "". ' """.ml o' their late Jearl)
\Z,) mi "fOnilH Walter lohn to Icayc Ins

iSU-nVÍS.""' " lohnston street Annandale THIS

¿V7M» , ,at
1=u ortork for Presbyterian Cerne

WJ Rookwood in Stann ore Station

.^-
AAQOD CO||___ jud COVIPVNV ltd

IJllANSER-The Pneiids of Mrs TI I USA MAVSIR

rw4rd,TeAM,n "rp lml11 ""."' t0 ?>»"'d <".
Tml of their late lelovel HISBAND and 1-ATUI li

H .w*t !» nwiAC iron his n idenci 50 1 ich

juSfenm ^ I'»T"' 10 MOHItOW (AA edncsd ty)
A»T_K\0O\ at .o clock for VA,iv crley Cometen

VA N BL LI

^Y_r-- __ _1 llnenil Dirpi tor

M UFL.7T'° IrWids of
Mr. and Mr* r C W

u ii !
"L '""" invited to alteid the I uncraJ

LT: lute VIOTHIR and VIOTIIFlt IN T AW te
liTy ['.rou" urn treet

Surr) Hills, THIS TUfcS
BAA

ataao, for AAaurl v teniclcry
I) OI\o

, ijndcrtaker,

^o^^oî'Jra''tlo<Ä,,,?",:trcc,'aty
M

~

AUHl The Relatives ano l-nond! of Mr nnu

.»«,«-«, 'fmV<iH.M\ are bindi, invited to

îtnSw^niî? »

l0 lr"<" ll'clr fsidence IfM Vietoni

rorc-ilhi13?"".T8 »"Il'NOON at 1 o clock

to.ort
Cemetery Rookwood By request, no

?»V,,T ^0Op_COVMI_ and tOVÎPVNY ltd

]|JCDFRM01 r -Tie I riendrof MPiuTd MÍs~sT5|¡AÑ
»rihiirl.i a/r1,t",¡)1\ innted to attend the l'unirai

Shiel."''"»'«loved
MSTHt loyco Cladvs MeDermott

îmrio,, .

k""" ""?". residence Rosetta 60 Wil
?Äl S°«* ,*?»"". THIS (Tuesday) MORN

foi, Gore Bill

° tor Cburcn *' England Cemo

f^¡^fl()OB_^omij_jn^OMPAV. ltd

I P^T¿;Tb ii r^'ïïi; »LMír~^°~i^w THTS
MW to ,««LVUUÏ "ENIn «THIS are kindly

InWemw^ ^5 'A0 _?SS5l of >,cr '»»« .l««''v loved

9**?rm? r£22ta!!' JSL «"I" street North^^"

to_netS5,"da'')
AÏTERVOON, at 1 », for

?WO» OMTHJ. sd--a>__>___f, Ltf.

FITWEIIAT*

r»ETER8-The Friend« of Mr. and Mrs. AWihto
-_

MAIAICh. are
kindly

invited to aitcuu tile .uueiui

of their lato dearly loved SISTER, Alice Maud l'eieis,

to leave Taunton, _5_ Miller-street,
North Sidney,

THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 IO, for Waverley Cemeterj

_VA OOP. CO., IIJi. and COMPANY. Ltd

REILLY-The Funeral of the late HEBBEBT
1 THOMAS REILLY will leavo the residence of his

brother, Mr lohn Reilly, 100 Foncart street, Rozelle

THIS AFTERNOON, at 1S.Í5 o clock, for Catholic

Cemetery, Rookwood

WOOD, COFFIfIi. and COMPANY, Ltd

S«nTH.-Tho
Vuneral of the late Mrs. bUPHEMIA

SMITH will leave lier late residence, AUosnc,

Little's avenue, Balmain Last, THIS Clue-day)
AITI R

NOON at 2 o clock, for Presbyterian
cemetery, Field

of Mars
IRNLST A WOOD,

I uncral Director

Head Office 508 Darling street Ilorclle.
Branches Uri ininoi ne and Len hbardl
Tel VA la-) Drummoyne .Mi_

W-001)-The
Mends of Mrs HONOR WOOD arc

klndlv inyitctl to attend the 1 uncral of her late

dearly loved HUSBAND William Patrick, which will

Ide rlaec in the Citholio Cemetery, Roo! wood, THIS

(lucsdii) V10IIMNC,, on urnval of 0 5 lVncral Iraln

from Moituuri station

_
W 00!) LO! FII L, jj__CO_M_____._J

td
_

rt7lini -The I neilds of Mr JOHN ARC HUMID

»> Wlliri ire kindly invited to attend the limerai

of his bite dearli loved W11 I, Buth Maud Cecilia

A indolnii to leave Womens Hospital
Paddington,

rillb V1T.RN00N, at 1 o clock, for Catholic Come

lory, Rookwood
WOOD COPI HI and COMPANY Itd_

I

ri7i£ITW OOD -Hie Friends of Mr and Mrs WALIi It

>» AAISTWOOD and I VMIL_ aro kindlv myited to

attcni! the funeral of their late beloved SON and BRO

HUR, Reginald lohn to leave 04 lvv street. Redfern

THIS Vl-il-HNOON, at I o clock, for Catholic Come

tcri, Rookwood
I DANGAR and CO , Underta! ers,

'Phone, M lia_50 George street _Wcst

?»T.7ESTAVOOD-Tile 1 nends of Mr and Mrs T1IOS

»''?lAAh.STWOOD Dand 1 \M1IA are kindly invited to

attend the rum ral of their late beloyed t.Il ANDMON

and NJPHIAA, Riginald
lohn to lene 64 lil street.

Redfern, I HIS AI11-RNOON at 1 o clock for Catho

Lemeten. Rookwood I I) ANO All CO Untkrs

WESTWOOD-Hie
1 nends of Mr and Mrs C.

Mci oriniel , Air and Mr« C Muv Mr and Mrs T

Mifomuok are kindly muted to attend the Iimeiil of

?their late bcloied T,runlson and Ncpheyv Reginald

lohn lo le ive ft Iiv street Redfern, THIS Al TI it

NOON, at I o clock for Catholic Ccmetcr;, Rool wood

T\TESTWOOD-Thi Friends of Mr and Mri H \n

v V dcrson Mr and Mr» I Denhun, Mr and Mrs

Drew arc 1 indlv invited to attend the l'uneral of their

late beloved NI Pill VA Rcginild lohn to louve Oil

Ivy Ireet Redfern, THIS AFT) IINOOV, at 1 o clock

lor Catholic Coln Rookvvd DANGAR. CO ,
Undtrkra

THI
MALKAI

AVhen von are most anxious to pay the last tnbntc

of respect,
when von seek the acme of taste and judg

mem nnd absolute efficiency of management, such as

personal direction assures you, nng up
Kin !lv note ch uige to Automatic Svstem of HEAD

OFFICI Telephones, and for communication ask for

1. -»BoS or L *>gn0_W N BULL.

FOR YOUR MOURNING
GO TO

HORDEItN BBOTHEBS PTIT-STBBKr,
who arc Specialists in Dress Fabrica for

MOURNING WEAR.
AU Gooda are GUARANTEED FAST DYE, sal

UNSPOTTABLE
HORDERN BROTHERS,

SOS »II Pitt street.

Per Marnpie«, Telephone City _368_an____>? _

_TENDÉIS._
MCKLAYEBa-Good, clean Hand, pnce, (mall job.

Mimosa st, tram terminus Bexley

BRIOKLAYFBS,
Plumbers -Price wanted." Apply at

Cott, Salama, Tyrell st, Gladesville. T ,
NJ3 1U7

JRICKLAYI- BS -PRICE wanted for Bnckwork. Job,
Shaf tesbury rd and Raliway at onceBB

D'

TENDERS are invited for the PURCHASE and EE

HOVAL of DEAD CATTLE and DEAD and CRIPPLED

SHEEP at FLEMINGTON for a period of one or three

|
yean (Two Tenders)

Full pmrtoctdaa nary be obtained teem the-onder

|

signed

Tendera to be lodged not later than 4 pm. TUEa

DAY, 27th inxtant

TEN DEB,

ta E. A. CHISHOLM,

BeucUiy.

Sydney Fat'flfoek Salesmen,

SS Pict-atreet.

. Presiona Tenderers pleaae note that their tenders

have not yet been considered, and wiB not be opened

j
until WEDNESDAY NleST, 26th instant.

I/^IOOD Earth rilling wanted, thousands ef road»

|VT Waterloo dist State pnce to Tip, Herald Office.

1CD DRAINERS.-Price wanted, am. job. Haberfield

' Apply 341 Elizaboth-et, city after 0 a.m_

I TI rUNICU'ALlTÏ OF RICHMOND

TrNDERS are tailed for, and wiB be received up to,

,

'

pm on THURSDAY, 20th OCTOBER for the Sup

plv of 13 GIRDERS and REPAIRS to the Yarramundi

| Bndge
Spécifications and particulars

on application to

A, V GRIMWOOD,

_Town Cleric.

PLUMBERS-Tenders
wanted New Water Service to

1 Houses, rpgcl Quilfoyle-avenne. Double Bay_

PLUMBERS-1
ender wanted for water sorvice,~iiew

building nickel I rd off *spit rd Mosman_

PLUMBERS
Painters-Prices »anted, pair W B s.

Apply Mlidren and ! ills Oxford st Burwood

PLASTLRERS
-Price wanted lab only also fibrous

Sices on joh train term Ahhoufonl Powell

rnHE

TENDERS addressed to the Secretary, retrrmable

up to 4 p in 3rd NOVEMBt.lt will be received for

the Supply and Delivery of ROUND MILD PTEEL

Specification
and other particulars may be had at

the office of
Mr J HAYDON CARDEW

Consulting Engineer to the Board,

_-S Pitt street, Sydney

rPENDERS for Rubble Foundation, labour only Applv
-L Mr Stewart s job, Manning road, Double Bay, be

tween 8 and 10

nlLNDIR wanted to cyanert duclling lito Shop Ap
1

plv between 10 and II 40 Foveaux si cili_
.IIS-lenders for Col

Ii VA Roe biuldcr

TLNDI
RS wanted for Re-plling Vlinli Rowing and

VII ClubsShod liolev Han on Strong Alan,

rpo IIRIGIU AAII "-renders wanted snail ob
J "V lowers

_erl_
UNDI RS for Ilbrous Ceilings New job

corner

T HÎ/uTiui"?!! nal Morte

rp1 SD! His for Draining and C .«netting

"VLSDERS wjntcil Rubble 1 oiuidation Apply be
' '

'

Randwick_
i Apply before

Earl t Randwick

rlM! 1 I AV. ill -Price for Vcrlndah and Walls. Wat
X on 1 i her st Petersham_

ri TLChTOlNTLRS -VAanted Pnce for Cottage Allen,
X Robinson st Croydon_

mUvDhRS for Ihe Belaying of Water Service 211

X Bri Ige rd Foi est Lod"e_ |

aMNDHlS
for Supply uni "Deliver) 120 Split Posts

. 1 C implicit Stephen rd Bot my_^^

WANTFDince for 1-llh ard Plastering Cottage
1 roderick dud Aloore sts Campsie 1 ibour a

material or labour

\ .T\\1I1) Price Tiling TAvo Aerandili Moors reidy
>\ (rrwlni ni Cnvdon neir Chun li st Howlett

TSTVNTI D Prico for Plumbing Worl Apply K)
\\ II reford t I oresl l,odge near I pper rd_

V_TA\_tü TFNDI RS for smill Painting Joh Ap
"

nil »SI
Crown st Surry Hills

WANT!
D Price for C ruiiunf, 2 Cottages Barnstaple

"I | ne Dotk oppo ile Pan
_

w
w

)LV\S and Specifications term moderate Homes

built on your ovn lind bi Skille! Workmen
h. G nVRMIV Ocean House Moore street, city
fel City TloB

POULTRY, DOGS. ETC.

CHICKS,
W L., 2 weeka old from competition win

ners 12/ dor Eggs, 5/ IS, 25/ 100, carriage paid

anywb L L. Earl, nr Stn Arncliffe T , Kogarah 382

TTUOR Sale St Bernard Dog - vre old licensed Ap

F0.
ROOSTERS Apply 120

WA,

IGIÎT WHITh IKGHÖRVJ Í»
mont

li s old and tvo

Boost"fs O'» pr Apph Kambala Park st Campsii

m '.ANTED, large WATCHDOG and Wether COAT
j

h l'rict-to-Pippo, Herald Offlau _____*_ .i____e.

I HOESES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK

CE

20 Hones Pomes, and Alares from £S, Light Express

AVoggons, from ¿12 10 Sulkies, from £7, Village

Carts, Order
Carls, Bakers Carts, Milkcarts, Spring

carts, Pony A'ans, Guard nil A ans, Dealers' Vans, larm

Drays Tip I)ra}s, Hooded Phaetons,
Double Buggies,

Hc-odcd Piano box Buggies J Handsome Rubber tvrcd

Dogcarts, Light Passenger AA iggon-ttc, Single Lorries

Double Lomes, 50 Sets of Harness

LETTERS PROMPTIA ATTENDED TO

00 CHAI MrRS S TRI 1
T CITY,

TOP RAHAA AA SUBAA AA,

_ opposite Isbibition Building_

CTLLARINGOLI
»All al Square and Compass Sale

s

}ards
"io ( eor(,e street, li ijnurkit, 4 doors below

Anthony lforihins -1 ocu lu '

u t u

¿.IS Mare, A in and Harness £16 AVc have

10 Horses and 00 A duties to choo e front No matter

nat kind of Horse A chicle, Harnes, or Saddlery }Ou

quire, or how cheap -you want them vvc hate theni
on hand No reasonable olTir n fused for any article
Our Motto is Civility and '?all faction to 1

verv Pur
c1 aaer Trial given with cverv Horse Come and in

spect our stock before buyn g elsewhere

A I A\N1 Proprietor,

_TOM Ni U.SQN Manager

FOUS ALL, at No .!5 1 arraniatla road 1 orest Lodge,
corner Ross st AA ¿idltl'lli. Proprietor -SIUL,1L

Lorry, Hume, and liamena, £_J, Hoisc, Aillago Cart,

ind Harness, X1-,
Horse iipd"iy, and Harness, 1,18,

april gdray, Horse and llarniss 1.1(1, any trial Pony,
sulk}, anti linne-'

¿14, lady can dntc Butcher a

( art, Horse and Hani, ¿41, Phaeton, Carryalla Bug
Kits Sglc und 1)1 le Seated bull les, Rubber and Iron

Ijred Inspection cordially invited

All Countri Litters proi |
ti} attended to_

C1II1
A1LM SAIIAAUDs IN HIL UTI -Sales held

-*

Dall}
- turnouts sold on conimission All kinds

oi A cluck.« built to oiuci Sull} lurnout ¿12, All

large Cait Turnoul ¿lu smalt Aan luinolt ¿14

Tl| cart lurnout, ¿J) Older L irl Turno it, ¿15. Deni

cr s Cart Turnout JL-IJ M Hortes Pomes, andMarcs,
from ¿J 100 A chicles of all

1
indi loo sets of Har

new, 1 tit on rail or bo it frei Apply Horse Bazaar,

*.) George strctt, up laicwav, on Hordenis Iel,

8 J Cctv Tenus arranged Hoists
uii_tlirc_ _

CJ.L1
HI SALI A ARD» No 1 Olcbi street, eli Bay st,

«
1 elovv Grace Bro -tah or lcnns- 0 new and

second luind 1 omis from ¿lu bulk}
¿1 A ill ige

Cart ¿1 10s Butch ra Cul _. Milkturt, ¿ti

Dealers A in, £0 20
fc tirare A ins from ¿1 Tipcart«

¿o Double lipdrj}, cLuip 1 ann L)ia}S, ¿Û Font

Silly and Harnes" ¿12 Grocers Cart Horse and

Harness «1 10s 20 Draught Mare«, lr ¿7 . gd Dr

Horses and Dble 1 orr} AAill sell sub to weeks trial

GOODHeavy Draught Horse i }r sound and reU

able, willi new Dni} ind Silver mounted Harness

in permanent worl earning -.4 18s weekly which can

be transferred The lot ¿i0 No n U AA eck s trial

Apply No 1 Glebe street off Ba} street,

_below Once Bros.

I
/^i O0D Hcai} Draugl t HOKS1 sound and reliable

|VJ with new TllCAIll und HAI1NLSS in permanent
earning L4 18s tvctll} tuanntec long job

Appl} 1 ARAH US and SI ITI LRS DI FOI 412A Pitt

street Hivmarket city near Peoples Pllace

S TARI IN HIL TO ANA MAN AATT1I ¿10 to take

over one of the best Tipcart Turnouts in the city,

in constant work earning £4 lös tvoel lv can stable

near work weeks trial Apply Contractor, 68JA

George-street, up lane, opp Horderns

I"Ñ
GOOD, CONSTANT AVORb.-Young Dr Horse,
new Ham, new lipdra}, ¿2j lot weeks trial

can stable near work. Paid for all holidays laming

¿4 lus weckl} Suit steady
man Good lot Appl}

gut Shop 585 Gcorgc-st opp Anthony Ilordcras

S"ELI INC OI 1 -80 New and s hand Vehicles, Chain

pion Long tray Sulkies, Pon} Sporting
Gov cr

ness Cart", Piano box, Commercial Buggies AA aggonct

tes, Village Bakers Hand Butchers. Grocers Milk

Carts J A ans Dogcart, Harness Saddles, Tarpaulin.
ELLIOTT S 4D3 George street opp Crystal Palace

FORSale, good Rubber tyred Sulky suit 1115 hand

pon} only used few times Motor seat Must sell

Itrst to mrpect will buy Sacrifice, £17 Corner Booth

and Alfre j Btrccts Annandale_
¡O SHORITIOIH BRI I DlrRS-On Sale, at AVcebolla"

bolla, Alorce fl Stud Bulls 2 to 4 }car=, 100

guineas 5 Ditto, nsnin 2 vears 50 guineas. Partien

lors with ofVr At! Munro_,_
Y\TANTUJ, stead} sober Man Uko dra} turnout

v« Cot eminent work wages £4 la week. Applicant
_...,. ..... -

5n_u cjip,tal
MILLER and CO, 44

_ic first floor_.

M~ACNAMARA for Buggies, Sulkies, Sociables

Pluetoits, Spnngcarts, Ixpress and Surveyors

Atugtons Lorries, Harness and Saddlery Quality faood,

I
neu, low at Alacnmnaru s Bazaar, 1..7 Castlereagh st,

ITTÄALLL
PAA AOU TO A1SIT 6SJ G1ÖRGI STRLI1,

opposite Horderns , for Horses and A chicles new

and second hand. Cash or terms to suit customers.

Country visitors specially
invited to inspect_.

.\J1C1
BAY PONA 5 jcars sounl and reliable, with

JA nearly new tarnished stiver mounted bulks and

Harness the lot ¿l8 weel s trial Appl}
No 1

G che street off Hay street below Grace Bros_

FOR Sab or vvUl Hire out weeli} 1 arcel Delivers

Vans Dealer» Cart Milk Calls small Pon} Aans

Square Bor Carts light square
rall A ans small Pony

Older Cart 11 Meagher street, clt} off Abcrcromhic-st

SALE,
Handsome Rubber t} red Sulkies, Motor beats

3 new Dealers A ans C. R, A ans Lorrv Tny

'and Bent Fhaft Sulkies, sccon 1 liand cheap
II

LLOYD Coachbull 1er 61 King street Newtown_.

HW TIPDRAYS, Gilpin axles £12 new Milk Qirt,

¿0 new A in ¿10 new Trotting bulk},
£10

Apply No 1 Glebe =treet

off Ba} street below Grace Bros.

N

SULKIES-Bu}
cn ire invited to inspect

H BRIS

COF S Spec! ilist in Motor scat Rubl cr tyred

Sulkies late of 01 hingst Newtown Has Removed

to 123 Australia street Newtown Beat Aalue_.

MUSTSell to-da} ter} prctt} feils cr mounted Rub

bert}
re Motor seat Sulk} genuino bargain

well

worth inspection
140 Parrain itta ro id Can perdown

CÍHÜSTNU1
Golding

la liands nandi quiet, fast,

* Htrncss Square Aan suit greengrocer days trial,

1- Acrnium Cott Unwin s Bri Ige-ril
nr Tempesta.

1/^4 ASH, Time Payment or Rent- Ag Draught Horse

I \J ripcart, and Ham
,

in const work making good

j

money small dep tal cn T3J George st opp Uordema

ITJVM SALI i 4 tear old GILDING pleut} tue,

I-*- good action guarantee good hurdler Appl/

___G COU h JO Breillat strcc_,
Annan; ii

IJAOR Sale Drags Sociables Milkics su ale do ible

- Lomos, A ans Order Carts Tipdrayfl, Horses,
Har

ess II Cohen 40 Missenden rd Mown I 1 12_J

l-VTLAA Dealers Slotted VAN vert best build ln'thc

I i^ «hite, also set Sulkv AVoodivnrk Must sell *o day

_ _

COL!, 72 lung street Newtown.

ITTANDSOMT Hlat' Pony MARE 11 hands 0
yea's,

j O rubbei tyred Sulk} und Harne'S fit 6liow ring li

M ASON Te AVhctc Ashle} st. Chatswood T "¡i. Chata

|~\l¡]
lull stec and one J

VAN (new) for Sale Pcter~

IV Bros Philip and Baptist su. Redfern_

RUBB1-R
TARLI) Sulky (new) leather trimmed, «nit

_WKI
hand ponv 0 Moore st S}dncy_

EUBBFR
nnd Gold Harness nt pony or bor6e (new)

CO Harewood North st Stanmore_

DOUBLI
Lorry end Harness in good cond , upstand

ii g Ba Horse AA Cozens Burton st ( oncord

ARL A1N -Hov s Iidllg Saddle and Bndlc with

'

safety stirrups 10/
"" Kippax st S II_

'LTAV Tray Sull} new Ham, nice Horse ¿l8 lot,

- ? wed s trill 1
mit Shop 5S,. George st_

HOODrD
Sulk} new Ham quiet Horse ¿14 lot

tvk s tr Fruit Shoo o85 George st opp Horderns

"Vncr Sulk} good Ham quiet Pony ¿10 lot

?¿?I wl s tr Fruit Shop r>S.> George si opp
Horderns

"¿TIC1 Order Dirt new Hani quiet
vng Horse

-* -.1" lol tvl s tral 1 nut sa10p s, Ceorge st

"VTICI Dealer H Cart good Harness reliable Horec,

-¿s ¿o lot Wl. s tnal 1 nut Shop r(si GcorgrTst

IL pillage Cart ne» Hame« }oung l'ont £12

_lot _vveeî s tvi il I nut Slop IS*. Ccorgc^et

¿TANCH Draught Hore lipdriy nul Harn trial

1)0 Ch li r»sl nlv top Rillway bubvviy

AUK 1 liTl ION built by hear} Br
, ¿lu, <cuccn s

I h icton ¿10/10/ JO Clilmersst top Rl_bub
1 AAA Draught Horse lildr.ij mil Harness ¿12

?clip ti i ii 1 Uri es1 oil Bat si bel I ne Bim.

ICI Pon} Sullv II U II irnoss ¿1" tnal Appl}
No I t lebi st ofl Ha t I clow C race Bro»

P
H

Du
MILK

O Alt I Horse and Hirnes»"" ¿lo
Apply

No A
( Iche bl oil Ba} st below Cr ice .Bros.

LORRli
i foi Sale 0 felncjc an 1 Double cheap

_l_niit Shop_ Si Ceorge st opp Horderns

MUST-SeTl
Iloodid AAiigi,oii Hone Harness any

ti i ii OT Chalmers t etc} op| Rallwii} Snbwa}

DOURI
1- lorn

1

Hores and Harness, in first c1 ins

cr I ¿la lot vvk s trial I mit Shop SSo Ceo st

1G111 Single Lorrv, new Ham }oung Horse ¿25

'_ ,0i
'ted s tri»! I nut Shop r&i Ccorge-st

"VI AA Timb r Dnvs £10,' new Tipcail ¿1 10 new

J-> Orri ( nt ¿1U still v ¿2 lr ut Shop CSo Geo st

LIGHT
Ililcrs Cart new Harness vc. Horse ¿20

lot wed s trial lruit sh.0p 5c, Qiprgcst

HOODED-AAAGGON, good Han ess young Hor*
(li lot wee! s triil I nut Sh p 58 George st

(¡P1UM.CMU, new Hirnes }oui.r Horse ¿14 10s
«?J w

1 el s trill 1 ruit
t'iop 585 George st_

aAAAO
iaini Alares, ¿0 each young Draught Horse

¿la I'onv, -0 tvk s tr
1 niit bhop, uäj Geo st

"M1CL Alliage Cart 1 tw Harness vg llorse^ £Ï5
-IN lot weeks mil I ruit bhop .85 Geordert

tiJtJLARi TAN new Harnees young Horse ¿ 0 tot
*SJ wie) s trial 1* mit Shop 5'. George st

DL - young Horse, £14
I nut Shop, 685 Ceorge st

\'OLNG
Iionsi, good Ham Square Van, ¿14 lot

wed s mai 1 nut Shop 08a (

eorgest
~VTÄÄrbLLkA, £0 net Aan £12 new Ordtr Cart,-l> ¿lu ni w f ipeirt £14 I nut Shop *ir I co st 1

"V1CI bl LIv.1, new Harness good Pony ¿1. lot,
i-a wed s triil I ruit Shop 58a ( orge st

rrWCAKTsJ ^0) for sale 10 sets Hirnes. 10 Horses
JL III 101 stint wurl lruit Shop Ego George

st

"VLAA SbLKi, small Pon}, neu Harnes, ¿l8 lût
-L-N yvccl s TrtH ' r,nt Shoji _Ä. George st

VTICE PON 1, new
Harness, small Aan £14 lot¿N veek s trial I nil Shop fSa George st_

GOOD Siddle Hack, i-uit uulitirv mam or anyhines I ml to Qvlord |_ AAoolllhra_rp Al M PÎ5NA H
v

stvlifh ml reliable ¿10J ?." Style st Leichhardt Np dealers_TIONA 14"bands quiet to ride or drive, ¿0 It->? Ivu g B irivood_
SALI

or Hire 12 good nib tvrcd BnuUiam ABS
licenced \V I ifcr luiiction st 1

orcst
Ixidgc 1

SACRI1ICL single Loir} onl} mth muse ¿^/10/J
Í Double I orrlcs 1)0 Chalmers st top Itlw} Sub

~VTlCi quiet Mare sound, nliable with ilmosl newt
J-> Sully and Hinics 41iA Pitt st Hivmirker

.\riAX De lier s Aan ¿l8 secjndhind ¿s 1 Glebe^* st Glebe oil Bay st below Grace Bros

D 1OUBLL SEATLD BLGGA, ncarl} new, ¿12
Glebe st Glebe, off Bav st below Crace Bros.

SALI
Etrong Springeart, good order, ¿

Hunt Itiernnnl -.1 A.kn"l.l ..-.. o.

K
_Iverpooi rd Ashfield opp School_
LL ba} Horse 15 lids., 6 trs suit trades n 111 (,ivc

an} tri 1) ¿10 cheap 88 Denveut st ' lebe

[PPINGCART good as new reliable Horse Uara
'_anv trial bargain, ¿14 SS

üervuji_s__:(jlcbe_
IjLARE Cuirdriil Aan reliable

Horse,
6 rs , Har ,

1

ness any trial £18 cheap ss Derwent st Giebel

LIGHT 1 M less
AAaggon rel lierai H urn aavi 1

tmi lot ¿1. cheap 83 Deni mt st Glebe

Ï7"1L1 AGI CARI ahn now, rel niggctv Horst
liai,

\_ _nv
trial birgain 1.1° feS Dcnventst jlebe_

DL Al ER S AAN perfect order, rel Horse G }ra,

Harn nnv trial lo ¿lo SS Dcnventst Glebe
,

FOR Sale, PONY 13 lids saddle, bndlc must sell,

cheap 228 Unwin s Bridge rd St Peters
'

ALLR'S rurnout, £8. 71 llfgentst, city, oppJ>1

HOUSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

CHtU'fcSl
Sahyard in Sydney-New Order Cart

Pony and Harness, £12, Dealer s Turnout, £9, 2

small Pony and Sulky Turnout«, £10 each, Coniec

tionery Waggon £14 Purnout, suit plumber,
¿8

Vilkurc Cart ¿8 Butchers Cart Tumoul ¿0, mall

Pony, suit children 4.0 Tea Curt Turnout, £8

_M hensin>^ri_st^e^_c___s,cor_e^reet__«t___

MUST Sell this week, good heavy Draught Horse

stiong Dray, nnd Horne«« with constant work,

earning x1 18s ve"1 wil transfer, work, sell right out

for ¿-0 stable on work Apply after a o clock

Merion I odge 140 Stanmore road, pignore.

WANTI I) 2. Alen with £10 each to lake over Ho

AAn.Ron Harness yvith ground and traps lound,

fur rabbit tripping, and can earn good money

71 Regmt street city, opp Mortuary station

WAN11 D to Sell, good Horse, Ti idraj and Harness,

in constant work earning
£4 18s per

week can

Hibie noir work gift for steady man, £20 0 May

street St Peters_

SL

I IA Mill Cart reliable Pon} and Harness £11

Christo} s 24JMv.iiiK_und^yiaJ^e}^ts____mvn
rAGGONlTTT Hood Brake etc, stanch Hor=e, aid

£14 C linstey s 240 lying st Newt i

rtirid Sulky Rubber Ham, fast i onv,

"IO bing and AA tntdev stn Ne

SQUAR1,
A AN gool stanch Horse and Ham, drys

trill ¿JO elmsley e "40 lying't Newtown

VL!tV
las} J el ins for my class of A chicle liorii,

_or_lIam_ÇJiijstey_s 240 lung W bátele} st« Ntwn

S M AIL Pon} Mill} Harness suit ladv, £10 _1

Regent st opp Mortuar} station_

GOOD1 îpdray Turnout with constant work lot £20,

bargain 71 Regent st opp Mortuary

G°
P 'OM 01 han N) uni Hirness for Sale ladys pony,

inlet £11 10s
.

Reiby it. l-mnorc_

H,

(_°

w i/VNTl D BUI!, 2 }ears iinv condition for dairy
» 01/) AA VVRlOllI,

Balinonl avenue.

Pel 812 Burwood_Rp
edale Croydon

WANTrDto BUV, Pony Gelding quiet, for lady to

drive under ö years not moro than 1J hands

Apply Al I \ I V I FS Marsden street Dundas

'4NTED Buy, Grcingricers gd furnout on terms.

State price mid terms S I Ha} market P 0

TANTFD to Bu}, i light
Hooded Waggon Appl}

fO Durgimn «t GIcoi_

w_

w__
WAN n D, a young Jersey Cow, just calved lady to

milk 1
Rills co \ckling Pcnshurst-st, VAil'hy

w_
DLAD

and Worn out Horses and Cows bought, high
est prices gi\cn Tumcth Uros -Ph 171 Maf-cot.

rpHB ,

SYDNEY MAIL.

SPECIAL WAB ISSUE, No. XIII.

HEADY TO-DAY.

A FITTING COMPANION TO THE

PRECEDING ISSUES.

PICTURES FROM THE FRONT.

?
AT THE BREAKING OF.THE DAWN.

TRAINING UNDER SERVICE CONDITIONS.

A Une double-page photograph, which shows some

of the members of a New Soutn, Wales Infantry Bat-

talion that had been out all night engaged in a sham

fight.
_

RUSSIANS WELCOME BRITAIN'S

DECISION.

Excitement in Petrograd when Britain declared war

on Ccrmany. The photograph depicts the manifes-

tations of tile crowd on Nevinsky Prospect.

MORE PICTURES FROM THE FRONT.

"ALLIES,"
Two Belgian

Soldiers-one of them being a Congo

Native, fraternising with a British Jack Tar at Os

tend.

AFTER THE FIGHTING NEAR MAIJNS8.

Carrying
a wounded soldier to the Red Cioss Hos-

pital.

BELGIAKS DEPENDING THE WILLEBROECK CANAL

This canal connects the Bassin du Commerce at

Brussels with the Rupcl and the Scheldt Rivers.

BELGIAN CITIES AND THE

THUNDER OF WAR.

Aven» de Keyser, Antwerp-The Royal Chalet at

Oslend-The Ouay at Bruges-Tlic Kursaal, Ostcnd

The Principal Buildings In Yprcs-Leopold Avenue, 0»

tend-The Infantry Barracks, Yprcs.

WITH GENERAL JOFFRE'S ARMY IN

FRANCE.
FRENCH INFANTRY ON THE MARCH.

A halt by the wayside: In the Compiegne District.

A HERO OF THE BATTLE OF THE

AISNE.

General Sir Douglas Haig, to whose "skflrol, bold,
and decisive generalship" in the battle of Aisne, Sir

John French has paid a high tribute.
s

A CRIME WHICH PROVOKED

WORLD-WIDE HORROR.

DESTRUCTION OF LOUVAIN.

A general view of the City from Mont Caesar, after

lie city's
destruction by the Germans.

RUTHLESS VANDALISM OF THE

GERMANS AT LOUVAIN.

A PORTION OF THE RUINED CITY.

German Cavalrymen are seen riding through th«

city.

GERMAN OFFICER IN FRONT OF THE HOTKL

DE VILLE.

GERMAN ''CULTURE" AT LOUVAIN.

Our photograph shows a portion
of the historic

15th Century Cathedral, which is now a maa« of

ruins.

DESTRUCTION OF THE WORLD-FAMED LIBRAR!
OF LOUVAIN.

The University Library was founded in 1724, and

contained 150,000 volumes, and a great
number of

invaluable manuscripts.

SORROWFUL SCENES THAT CADSED THB
KAISER'S HEART TO "BLEED."

One of the Liege
Forts after being bombarded by

the Germans.

Refugees fleeing from Malinea.
Soldiers' Funeral at Ostend.

GERMAN OCCUPATION OF BRUSSELS.

" Wounded Belgian Soldier-Fleeing from Brus

sels on approach of the Connans-German Soldiers

i Brussels. s

THE BOMBARDMENTOF MA"LTN_23.

The destruction of this picturesouc
old city is

one of the many crimes yvhien will be remembered

against the Ccrmar_ long after the war i3 over,

GERMAN TROOPfTÏN OCCUFXTlON

OF BELGIUM'S CAPITAL.
PARADE IN THE GRAND PLACE, BRUSSELS.

"HISTORY REPEATS TTSEÍJF"-SCOUTS ON THE
BATTLI;FII;I,D OF WATKP.I.OO.

In the rear of tim photograph is seen the

Mound of the Belgian Lion on the «not where

the Prince of Orange waa wounded st Waterloo.

OBSERVATIONAND GUN FIRE.
A picture showing how the Germans conceal their

_uns.

UNIQUE PICTURE OF~A~" UERMAN ADVANCE.

ON THE OUTLOOK FOR CIVILIANS

AND' FOR UHLANS.
Germans watching for civilian ivhurpshooters in

one of the streets of louvain-A Belgian armoured

,

which has done wonderful things.

WHEN THE BIÏÏTISH MARINES

LANDED AT OSTEND.
fuU-page photograph, showing the troons

marching through the streets of Ostend,

BACK IN ENGLAND. THEIR DUTY
NOBLY DONE.

A wounded Highlander being carried ashore at

Southampton-Injured, but Happy-Conveying the
wounded to tlic London Hospital.

INDIAN TROOPS NOW FIGHTING

WITH THE BRITISH UT FRANCE.
.An Infantry Regiment-Muharaiah of Bikanir

Mahnrajah of Patiala-Maharajah Sir Pcrtab Singh
A Cavalry Regiment.

BRITISH OFFICERS WHO HAVE

GAINED DISTINCTION.
The Late Major-General Hubert .1. VV. Hamilton

-Major-Oeneral Sir William Robertson-Colonel Si.

Philip
Walhouse Chetwode-Major-Gcneral Sir C. 1.

Nevil Macready.

CAPTAIN W. SUTTOR RICH.
Who lias been mentioned in despatches for good

work. Ho is"serving
willi the First Battalion of

the Cliesmre Regiment.

succouRERS 15FTHE FALLEN.
British Army Medical Corps Resting after a Strenu-

ous Night.

THE CUUlSI_R~ÛNDAUNl'ED
Which did such good work in the fight off the

Dutch Coast, when she and four British Destroyers
sank four Genuans.

THE PRINCE OF WAteES
'

Who is a lieutenant in the Grenadier Guarda, now

at the front.

A WAR MISCELLANY.
Destruction of Fanning Island Cable Station-A

Comer of the Engine Room. Fanning' Island-Ger-
man

Infantry marching through Berlin on their wav

to the front- Volunl cers from the Northern Rivers
districts of Neyv South Wales, who are training
at Enoggcia Camp, near Brisbane.

A GERMAN SEA-MINE.
One of the mines fished up by British Trawlers

in the North Sea.

IN THE PACIFIC: WHEN" THE GERMANS BOM-
BARDED PAPEETE.

Tlio German Steamer Walküre, sunk bv the German
Shells-Obsolete Gun« at

-

Papeete-Buildings De-
stroy

.1 ha the Bombardment-Coal Destroyed by the
FYpTicl,French.

THE SYDNEY MAIL,

\lij__;. ?raiciv3_.~i!__/'U

¡ON THE LAND.j
FAEM AND STATION.

SHORTAGE OP TRUCKS.

The shortage of ti ticks trouble and the im-

possibility of the Railwa; Department meet-

ing the exigencies of the present situation,

unless some drastic action Is taken, demand

the attention of the Government. Unless

something is done to improve present facili-

ties, the loss of great numbers of Bheep will

be unnecessarily added to the already grim

cost of the drought. It is useless dwelling

upon the causes of the present trouble, the

failure to prepare for the inevitable, delayed

construction of cross-country lineB, and so on.

Unhappily the causes aro only,
too obvious,

and the question is, what immediato step

can bo taken to improve matters. In that

connection a. correspondent's proposal to cur

tall ordinary traffic temporarily, and thus pro-

vide more engines and rolling stock for stock

traffic purposes, and to give the latter tho

right of way on the railway lines, is well

worth attention. It is a drastic proposal,

but wo i are in a position when a drastic

remedy is necessary. It should not be dis-

missed from consideration because it bumps

up against the rules and laws of an estab-

lished system. What has to be remembered

is that the failure of the railways to meet

present demands to shift stock, hits the stock

owner both ways, and at the same time hits

the whole 'community.

Take a case In point. Mr. D. Macansh,

of Bonyeo, Murrumburrah, who has, over a

thousand fat sheep for market at the present

time, has been informed that he will not bo

able to truck them until the end of Decem-

ber. This means, with a oontinuanco of dry

weather, that the sheep no longer will be fit

for tho market. The same owner has some:

500 lambs in tho Narrandera district, where

the dry spell is very severe, and again is

compelled to wait until the beginning ot next

month before trucks will be available to shift

them to grass. Such delay in many Instances

will mean the loss of the sheep. Let it bo

kept in mind that many sheep have died, and

others aro dying owing to the drought. .As

regards fat sheep some stockownors, we are

informed, have been put off till February be-

fore there will be an available supply ot

trucks. Others are sending their sheep to

Holbourne, although the cost Is greater, be-

cause trucks are obtainable on the outward

journey to Melbourne. The whole position

Is deplorable. Let it be hoped this drought

will bo the last to find the railway system

so ill-prepared, for certainly 1902, with all

its loss,
was not sufficient. But meantime;

why not give stock traffic first consideration

in the department and first place on the line?

THE WHEAT QUESTION.

In proposing that the Government, with a

view to securing an increase in the area

under .wheat, should guarantee growers a re-

turn of £2 per acre, a correspondent can

hardly have studied the position, notwith-

standing that he is a wheatgrower. It Is

a fantastical proposal, however honestly it

may have been conceived. In a normal

wheat year the grain is roughly valued nt

10B per bag; to secure a return of £2 per

acre means an average of 12 bushels at least.

And the trouble i« that the average yield le

this State for the last 10 years has been

slightly under 12 bushels. For the IO years

ending 1913 the average was 12.1 bushels per

acre. A considerable area of our wheat land

in a normal year averages from 15 up to BO

bushels per acre; so it Is obvious that t

large area produces much less than 12 bushels

per acre. Even allowing for higher values

In 1915 the Government would bo liable to

heavy payments, which would really resolve

into a subsidy for bad farming. For tlio

low-yielding paddocks that pull down the

average are almost invariably the result of

bad farming-the use of poor, untreated seed,
lack of fallowing, and preparation of the soil.

Farmers responsible for such metho.ds deserv.»

penalising and not subsidising. Whatever

may be said about it from an economic stand-

point the Government's proposal to guar-

antee a certain price for wheat produced on

new areas is certainly, a sounder proposal
than a guarantee ot a cash return per

acre to all sorts and conditions of farmers

WHh the latter there would certainly be aa

enormous area sown with wheat, but whe-

ther much moro wheat would be produced is

questionable.

STARVING STOCK TRAFFIC.

SHOULD HAYE PRECEDENCE. |
"R.H.W." writes, drawing attention to the

shocking country conditions, caused by the

drought, and the loss resulting, otving to the

delay lu obtaining trucks to shift slock to

relief country. Ho point» out that If it was

necessary to mobilise our trooops, all r til

way traffic would bo suspended, and holds that

as we are lighting a war vvith tlio elements

that is calamitous, one-half of the ordinary
passenger traffic on the railways should be

suspended and stock trains given the right-of
way over the lines. Thh Avould mean shift-

ing the stock much more quickly and--incrcase

the carrying capacity of the stock trains.

GROW MAIZE.

Mr. H. Griffiths, Narromine, writes.-The
wheat crop has failed In Western Australia,
South Australia, over nearly the whole of

Victoria, and a large part of New South

Wales. Already it is a foregone conclusion

that the production of wheat in Australia will

not be nearly sufficient to cover seed le

quirements and consumption. Wheat will

have to be Imported before the middle of

next year. In view of this indisputable

fact, it is desirable that the Government

should stimulate the growth of substitutes

fir wheat in every possible way, while there

is yet time. Much could bo done to eu

courage the growth of maize in suitable dis-

tricts, and a bumper crop might ease the

pressure caused by shortage of wheat.

THE BUDGET. ".

"Historicus" writes -Mention of closer

spltlemont is conspicuous by its absence in

Mr. Holman's Budget speech. Perhaps the

Minister for Lands will take the public into
hl& confidence at once In regard to what bo

is going to do. A'ast areas of Crown lands

wore to be made available. War or no Avar,

these will be applied for if made so avail-

able. As to the 3d super-tax, Mr. Holman

is far from fair.
.

Let him substitute ten

shillings or one pound from every adult on

the State rolls. It will be patriotically paid

vtithout grumbling."

THE WHEAT CROP.

GOOD YIELDS AT PALLAMALLAWA.
MOREE -Mr Joseph Coppock of Pillamal

latta,
is starting to härtest his wheat ciop

this week Despite heavy h lil that recently
flattened the crop, he expects, by the use of

a false ccmb to tverage 15 bushels per acre

The Pallamallawa wheat crop generally is

good, especially the late crops, which bene-

fited greatly by the recent rains At Beum

Bellata, out of 1000 aties within a radius of

five miles, only about 200 arres will be strip
ped The remiindor will bo cut for hay, as

it is Useless for grain Other parts of tit}
Bellata district are averaging flvo to six bug!)

IRRIGATION ASSISTANCE.

About the end of February last the Commis-
sioner for Water Conservation and irriga-
tion announced that It had been decided lo

appoint an officer with experience in practi-
cal irrigation to advise landholders, practis-

ing or contemplating practising irrigation, on

various matters affectiug tho satisfactory
forking out of their undertakings. A great
deal of assistance has already been render-
ed by this officer to many Irrigators. No
fewer than 120 applications for advice have

been received since the appointment was made,
and visits have already been made to 100 of

these.
The applications come from all over the

State, but BO far the visits of the advising of-
ficer have been confined to the southern and
central portions of the State, from Brewar-
rina in the north to Tocumwal in the south)
and from the coast to the Lower Murrum-

bidgee and Lachlan Rivers. Within the next
leyv .weeks the bulk of the remaining inquir-
ers, who are living in the northern part of
the State; will bo visited.

The severity of the prevailing drought has
caused a much livelier interest .to be taken

ilii irrigation. -This is reflected not only in

^.

tne Increased number of applicants tor blocks

[ort
the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Areas, but

1

oleo by the inquiries which are being received

from private Irrigators. Very few. If any,

graziers have made provision for the drought

by creating a reserve of fodder. The In-

specting officer reports that in his travels

oi.ly one gruzler, in the Deniliquin.district, is,

ns it were, stnndlng on Velvet. This man

lins SOO tons of ensilage, which he is finding

an excellent standby.

The present is an/opportune time, there-

fore, for bringing under notice the fact th-it

Hie inspecting officer's services are available

free of cost to anyone either practising lrri

gition or considering the matter. The only

obligation on applicants is that of conveying

the inspector to and from the nearest railway

station.

. RABBIT' POISONING.

NEW REGULATION.

The Minister for. Agriculture stated yester-

day thal he has been advised that the regu-

lation recently Issued providing for the non

, poisoning of rabbits witbin 25 miles of freez

ling works is not ultra, vires.

In the Legislative Assembly last week Mr.

J. C. L. Fitzpatrick questioned whether the ro

gulrtion was not ultra vires of the Parishes

Protection Act. Mr, Ashford stated yester-

day that tile Crown Law officers hart advisnl

that it did not conflict with that Act. Thrt

poisoning, which was now in vogue, bad been

proscribed by regulation, the Act providing

that rabbits should be destroyed, and (be

method of destruction being left to regula-
tions

Mr. Ashford says that there is one respct

In which the non-poisoning regulation will bo

related, namely, where landowners have wlro

nettcd. He had In mind the cas>e of an

owner of 100 acres of cultivation who had

securely wire-netted it, and he thought that

poisoning should be permitted. Similarly,

if a landholder had a bigger area netted

In the regulation flight be relaxed. Gener-

ally speaking, however, the Minister holds

the view that dtgging-out should bo the me-

thod followed by landowners. In the
grear,

majority ot cases this l8 the most effective

method. In alluvial fiats, where digging-out
is impracticable, fumigation Is the most ex-

pedient.

CARRIAGE OF STOCK.

"IMPRACTICABLE TO DO ANYTHING

MORE."
Messrs. John Bridge and Co., Ltd., have for-

warded us a copy of a letter they sent to the

Minister for Railttays, suggesting that pre-

ference be given to the removal of starving
sheep on the railways, and that certain clas-

ses of trucks used for the conveyance of cer-

tain classes of non-perishable freight be re-

leased and used for the removal of sheep. A

large number of "D" trucks are being so

used, but the idea was to employ the maxi-

mum number, if not the whole of these tru ks

for the above purpose.

A reply forwarded from the Minister for Ag-
riculture pointed out that the Chief Commis-

sioner for Railways states that no effort is

being spared to cope
as far as practicable with

Hie difficulties associated with the present
conditions, and that it can safely be said that

never in the history of previous droughts has

anything approaching the number of stock lift-

ed weekly been accomplished. The Chief Com-

missioner bas given his assurance that It is

absolutely irapmeticable to do auything more

than is being done, as both the engine power

and the lines arc being taxed to their fullest

capacity in order to relievo the pressure which

Is being felt. Ha states that the present
position is somewhat .unprecedented, for not

only are tho demands foi- starving stock ex-

ceptionally beavy, but the requirements for

fat stock are equally great, owing to the heavy
demands being made for export purposes and

for Victoria. In addition to the whole of the

uhocp va>i» add cattl« waggons which are in

use as »dany as 1700 "D" trucks have been

used le nu» wtett. the difficulties bave been

vory much accentuated by reason of the fact

that the calls for removal of starving stock

have been excessive in the south-western dis-

tricts, and the Railway Department has been
confronted with difficulties, not only of the

single line, but also of the water supply for

locomotive purposes.

CRUEL AND COSTLY DELAY.

^EXTRAORDINARYRAILWAY METHODS.

WAGGA-At a meeting of the Wagga Pas-

tures Protection Board, the inspector (Mr.
Chas. Lyne) referred in emphatic terms to

the great losses incurred by owners who de-

sired to send their stock away for grasB and
were unable to get trucks for that purpose.

Starving stock, he declarad, were brought to

the railway stations and «tied while waiting
for trucks.

An equally serious matter in connection

with the removal of stock by rail was referrea

to in the Wagga Municipal Council. Some

time ago, the council completed Us share of

the work of connecting the trucking yards
with the town water supply, and the Ruilway

Department also carried out certain work to-

wards that end outside of the municipality.
All that is necessary now is to connect up the

two works, yet, for some weeks, the matter

has been hung-up. Thousands of stock are

travelling long distances, over dusty roads,
to the railway at Wagga, to be trucked with-
out water. Such cruelty »s this involves for

stock, is condemned as a public scandal, and

the matter evoked very strong comment in

tho council.

MNIMISING DROUGHT.

WAGGA.-The Wagga Pastures Protection

Board has informed the Chief Inspector of

Stock, in reply to his inquiry, that it con-

siders the best .way of combating drought

is the provision of sufficient trucks for re-

moval of stock to grass country, water con-

servation on stock routes, extermination of

rabbits, and lucerne-growing.

CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

INTENDED RESUMPTION.

DUBBO.--It is stated on reliable authority,
that the Government intends resuming Mr.

Veech's Curra Creek property for the pur-

pose of closer settlement. The estate con-

tains somo of the finest wheat land.

POISONING RABBITS.

PROHIBITION CONDEMNED.

"5VAC.GA-The proclamation prohibiting poi-
soning of Tibbits, yyithin .'5 miles of any

fleeming works, was strongly disappioved of

at a meeting of the Viaggd Pastuies Protec-

tion Boaid A motion was e J-ried that
'

ibis boaid strongly objects to any curtail-

ment of the PP Boards powet . to deal with

the rabbit pest in tile tnobt eftectlvo m inner

to suit the lequiiements of era different

locality that the diougut n°iiod and the

summer ate raos* inoppoituno times to follow

trapping with the object of making any tiBe

of the ukin, or cateases that, in ?view of the

present disastrous season, with scanty pas-
turage and the continuous bree ling and mi-

gration of rabbits from Government i oads and

reserves to private lan Is It would be calami-

tous, and an intorfeience with the rights of

landholdeis to picven- the use of either

poison-tart ot poisoned watäi to protect theil

properties in leitain dlftricts is occasion

arises and, that this board urges the depart-
ment to i evoke the proclamition and re-

issue it again in the wintei if necessarj
"

HARDEN-At a well-%ttended meeting of

land owners, share-farmors and otherb, it

was unanimously cariied that the recent pro-
clamation piohiblting rabbit poisoning was

not only against the Interests of the State,
but meant ruin to local landowners and share

farmers

P.P. BOARDS.

BÓMBALA.--At the last meeting of Bombala

Pastures Protection Board the financial state-

ment showed a credit balance of £472 Is. Ac-

counts, amounting to £109 10s AVere passed for

payment. A letter was read from the De-

partment of Agriculture, stating that Minis-
terial sanction Avould be given to any appli-

cation fur the expenditure of the board's
money in the destruction of rabbits on Crown

lands, not under lease or license, in anticipa-
tion of the intended amendment of the Act,
in tills direction.

The' board decided to strongly protest
against the Minister's proposal to prevent

poisoning as a means of destruction of rab-
bits within a radius of 25 miles of freezing
works, as the board considered poisoning the

best means of destruction in the district.

Other boards are to be asked to co-operate
in this matter. The board decided to co-

operate with Bogan Shire Council In »n effort

to have the potvers relating to the destruc-

tion of noxious weeds and plants transferred

from the shire councilB to the P.P. boards.
'

It was decided to ask the Minister to allow

the board to vote £25 towards the war fund.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BOMBALA.-During September, Cathcart

Dairy Company manufactured 79501b of butter,
which were sold for £379 18s 9d. The work-

ing expenses totalled £59 19s Id, leaving
£319 19s 8d to bo divided among suppliers.

The supply at tho factory is now rapidly in-

creasing, and it is expected that the com-

pany's output this season will be a record.

The pure butter flavour of Amott'i "Good Luck"
Biscuit« tantalises all

taste».-J-it.

Nothing so tempting to the laggard appetite u

Arnott'» "Good LucVK Biscuit«.-AdvV ,.. -

I

THINKING BLACK.
-.

PACE OF CIVILISATION.

MR. DAN CRAWFORD'S VIEWS.

i "I think you are all hopelessly mad."

This v\as the opening remark made yesterday

by Mr. Dan. Crawford, F.R.G.S., the famous

missionary and explorer, and author of

"Thinking Black." who has made a detour

from England and America In order to visit

Australia on his way back to the dark re-

gions of Central Africa, where he has lived

for -23 years.

Entirely unconventional and full of quaint

similes, Mr. Craw ford's remarks consisted for

the most part of good-humoured thrusts at

present-day customs of civilisation. "Yes,"

he said, "I think you people of the towns

are mad. You need to be knocked down, to

he hammered by truth-telling and by injunc-

tions of the Bible. You hnvo grown cureless

und indifferent to the blessings of tho liv-

ing Word of God. l' am sivk of theological

twaddle which creates denominational dis-

tinctions. I am an evangelist, and nothiug

else. Soon I'm going to say good-bye to

you. I like you well enough, but I do not

like your ways. Too many of you splendid

fellows are locked up in the' eitles.i Once

you begin this city business you never stop.

This is, not mere rant, for watch this point.

The first murderer whose name, like mine, be-

gan with a 'C was the man who built th'i

first city. It you look at the old Bible you

will read that 'Cain went out from the pres-

ence of the Lord and builded a city.' This

perhaps is the genesis of the old English
saw that 'God made the country and man made

ti,c town." Cities, I repeat, aro murderers.

Here I come to delightful, delicious Austra-

lia and find one half of you choking in cities,

and the other half out in the country dying to

get a chance to choke in them, too. Oh! you

are a funny lot!"

Ihe conversation drifted on to another topic
-

that of the war. "My idea is that this burst

up had to come," he said. "You have been

going far too quick, and some smash was in-

evitable. Remember what Iaalah Bays:
'He

that believcth shall not 'make haste.' It a

mun bolts' his food he gets indigestion. Na-

tionally, you so-called civilised people have

been bolting economically, nnd something was

bound to huppen. Yes, ethically speaking, I

um prepared to prove that speed is a crime.

Don't you say
that a certain kind of

man is a 'fast' man,
or of another kind of bad

man, that he is a 'hasty' man, and in good

philology are not the verbs 'to haste' and

'to hate' the same thing? Look out on God's
Nature. You never see God in a hurry. 1

recall a delightful old definition of speed from

the slow old coach days of England. Then

it was declared that Bpeed is only a means by
which we miss as much as possible between

the points of departure and arrival. In

other words, if you bolt you don't get the

taste, and if you go 60 miles an hour "you
don't get the scenery.

"Oh, no, dear old civilisation!" went on

Mr. Crawford, complaining of the stiffness
of his collar, and laughingly explaining how

life in the wilds had developed the negligo
Dir. "You can't put up a bluff on me! You

have been going too quick. What does a

falling body do? The nearer
it approaches

the ultimate crash, the quicker the momen-

tum up to the last bang. Your diabolic

automatic machinery, too! I hate that

satanlc click! click! click! Paltry, pigmy
man has been getting enough popo to hang
himself. There is a going forward that is

a going back. If'you go too far east you go
west. The war! Well, surely you can see

what I have been driving at."

Speaking of his work in Central Africa, he

said that he had been shut in right away
from "the miserable cemeteries called lib-

ral ies," and had only the Bible. There had

been no puff-pastry literature to read, but
he had never felt lonely. The further he
had penetrated into the interior the moro

he had become impressed with the truth
tl.at the whole world wau kin. There he 'had
found th» same old similes of common human-

ity. The same old sobs, and even the samo

old puns. "All the sons of men were one."
When he had mentioned this tact, and was

stressing it to a cannibal chief, the latter had
yawned and said that he had always known
that. "Seo that crocodile over on that

bank," he said, "and Bee that bird up there

in the blue. They're all one. They both

came from an egg." The kinship of man was

known by the savages. "The world is a

great big beehive,'.',they said, "and 'all enter
at th» same door. The only difference is

that We occupy different rooms'."
' '

'

' ' '

The savages of Africa, ho said, were not
brutes. They were very polite, and had a

gi eat code of etiquette. The African was

a delicious and delightfully polished man.

Tcople who did not know referred to them ns

ignorant niggers, but they were intelligent
men. Their language was n very rich one. They
had a verb with thirty-two tenses, and when
ho had taken it to Oxford University on his
visit to England, they had

'

gasped.
'

They
had a noun with 19 genders, while as for not

being able to count past ten, their arithmetic
went Into "stellar arithmetic." and dealt with

figures that were practically inconceivable
to a whlto man in their magnitude.

Mr. Crawford attended n conference of the

committees of missionary organisations at the

Y.M.C.A. Hall yesterday afternoon, and deliv-
ered an address that was listened to with
great interest, a discussion following.

ETHICS OF CANNIBALISM.

EXPLAINED BY MR. CRAWFORD.
|

As a preliminary to the projected mission-

ary campaign in New South Wales of Mr.

Crawford, a public welcome was accorded him

last evening in the Pitt-street Congregational
Church. The Rev. C. J. Tinsley, chairman

of the campaign committee, occupied the chair,
a large audience being present. The Rev.
Di. George Brown and the Rev. Professor
Macintyre, on behalf of the missionary or-

ganisations and of the Churches, addressed the

meeting.
"There is too much swagger about Europe,"

said Mr. Crawford. "All Europe's bombast

about Christianity!-what does "it ali come to?

AVhat Hottentot, what cannibal, would do the

dark, devills.li deeds that are done in Belgium
to-day? Thank God, I npA-er taught that

civilisation equated Clirlstluiilty. And I tell

you this-there's u great deal too much non-

sense tulked about cannibuls. The cannibnl

ei.ts man for very good reasons, and he doesn't

kill except for good beef-steuk reasons. If T

were to tell my cannibals in Aft lea about

what is going on in Europe, 5000 dead among
the Allies, 7000 dead aropng the Germans, they

At-ould exclaim-." Here he broke into ti

string of voluble native dialect, translating it

as "Oh, the venomous hatred of the snake!

They kill, and they do not eat what they have
killed!" (Laughter.)_

MININO EXAMINATION.
-«

On October 13, l-l, and 15, by direction of

tin» Mlnibter for Mines, an examination was

held at the Technical College, Newcastle, of

candidates for certificates 'of competency as

colliery managers and under-managers. Eight
candidates presented themselves for examina-

tion for first-class, certificates
as colliery

managers, and seven for second-class certifi-

cates as under-managers. There were no

successful candidates for first-class certifi-

cates. Three candidates, II. V. Watkins, A.

A. Blain, and R. B. Wilkinson, were success-

ful in obtaining second-class certificates. The

exnminers ttero Messrs. Humble, Jeffries, and

Youl!.
_______________

MUSIC AND THE WAR.

TO THE EDITOR Or THE HERALD

Slr>_jt is well known to citizens of this

illy ¿hat the German band Beemed to have no

tbstacle put in the way of its playing in any

jind every street of Sydney until it over-

stepped the mark and played the national airs
of our enemies. Since that band has been
prohibited from playing' a professional musi-

cians' band has taken to doing so. To-day,
at about 1.20, that baud was playing at the
corner of Martin-placo and - Pitt-street in

Martin-place. At about 1.30 a policeman
moved it on for obstructing the traffic. There

Were certainly more people listening to the
music than I have ever'seen listening co

the German band, perhaps a closely packed
ci'OAvd of 200. The traffic, both in the street

nnd on the footpath, tvas in no way Inter-
fered with, yet that constable saw fit to
move the band on. I know the facts above
stated are correct, for I took the trouble to
speak to the conductor afterwards, and ho
assured me that he had been moved

on, al-
though ho had made arrangements to plav
at that particular corner until 1.45. It
does seem strange that such a procedure
should be adopted at such a time, especially
after the German band had been allowed \n
play the national airs of our enemies on moro
than one occasion until some of our well
known citizens took a hand in . the nress

? gainst such action.

uct- ¿*- A. L. P. WALKER.

Flavour
plus AYrtolesomenesa plus Purity equals

Arnott'i "Good Luck" Biscuits. Grocers soil. -Advt
The taste-the' quality-the wholesomeness, EVEItY

THCiG is good in Arnott'« "Good Luck" BiäCtuta.«_dvt;

HEAT WAVE. ,

-?

HIGH RECORDS GENERALLY.

The heat yesterday In Sydney wa» even

more oppressive, mora enervating, than oa
'

Sunday.
The minimum temperature In Sydney oc-

curred about 7 a.m. yesterday, when it stood at

C0.1 degrees. From that hour it rapidly lu-

cí eased to 9 a.m., when 81.1 degrees was) reg

Islored, with a relative humidity of BO per,

cent.

At 11 a ra., 87.2 degrees and humidity 44 per

cent.; at noon, 91.9 degrees and humidity ia

per cent.; and 1 p.m., 93.3, and humidity 33

per cent.

At Just before 1 p.m. the highest reading ot

the day Avas attained-viz., 91 degrees, this

being 1.1 degree higher than the maximum

of Sunday. A few minutes later a cool south-

erly change occurred, AVhen the wind veered

round to SSW. At 2 p.m. It was blowing at the

rule of 20 miles per hour. The temperature

rapidly fell, until nt the same hour 76 de-

grees Avas recorded-a drop of l8 degree*

in one hour.

Owing to the almost stagnatory character

oi the centre of the high pressure off the

licrth coast of New South Wales, the heat

conditions over the eastern States had be-^
come accentuated during the 48 hours ended

at 0 n.m. yesterday.
On Saturday nftcrnoon Adelaide registered

102.2 degrees, and Melbourne 98 degrees.; bothi

lecords in the month of October; and on Sun-

day Sydney reached 92 degrees.
With a generally cloudless sky over the

State und northerly winds, blowing fresh and

strong, AVlth dust storms on Sunday, all the

essentials of a heat wave were present, and

resulted in the hottest weather so far this

season.
One hundred degrees was exceeded at al

number of places in the Avest, and was ap-

proached almost throughout, the majority of

the maximum readings being established well

ii. the nineties (degrees).
The highest records were: IOS degrees at

balranald, 103 degrees each at Wentworth»

Euston, and Narrandera; Cudgellico and Hill-

ston each 102 degrees; Mcnindle, Deniliquin,

Albury, and Urana each 101 degrees; and Wil-

cannia, Condobolin, Marsdens, and Bega eacrs

loo degrees.
Ne rain whatever occurred in New South.

Wales during the 48 hours ended at 9 a.m.

yesterday, and at that hour It was still

fine, clear, and warm to hot generally.
The cool southerly change is likely to be

followed by a return to sultry condi-

tions, broken by occasional thunder-

storms In various parts of New South Wales.
The highest temperatures reported from the

other States were:-Marble Bar 105 degreeï,

Cossackport and Camden, Nullagine and Far-

ina each 100 degrees._

SECONDARY EDUCATION.
]

?- ' ' 9-
.

AN ADVISOBY COUNCIL M

At the annual meeting of the Teacher^ i

Guild of New South Wales on October 16 a,

rcEolutior. was moved by the Rev. Dr. Rad-1

ford. Walden of St. Paul's Collega, and car-

ried unanimously, which may provo to Indi-'

cate the way out of present difficulties arid

the line of greatest progress for the future.

,Tho resolution was as follows:'-"That in

view of the wide range of issues involved in'

secondary education, it is of urgent import-

ance that a committee be constituted to

consider tho prospects and problem» of se-

condary education in New South Wales, and

lo act as an advisory council to the Minister

of Public Instruction: and that such com-

mittee consist or members representing tho

University, the Department of Public In-

struction, the secondary schools outside tha

department, and the chief commercial and in-

dustrial interests of the State."
In movlnfe the resolution Dr. Radford said!

that the wide range of issues involved was

vividly illustrated by the failuro of all at-

tempts to define secondary education satis-

factorily, whether by the age of scholars

tnught, or by the subjects included, or by
the Immediate objective in view, or by the

particular authority responsible for its ad-

ministration. It might, perhaps, be best

tlefcrlbed as "a process of intellectual train-

ing and personal discipline conducted with

special regard to the profession or trade to

be followed." It was not an isolated com-

partment of public instruction, but a sec-

tion right through the life of the community,
at one stage of its manifold education. Again,
it was a widening channel Into whioh.flowed
a variety of streams of young .life, to opea

out again into a variety of directions aftçr.r
wiirds. Or, again, it might be regarded as _.

group of institutions differing in origin, eba-'

rr.cter, environment, range, and ideals. All

these institutions would gain by co-opcratlon
oi.d co-relation, but the gain would be out-

weighed by the loss if unification were pressed
to mean identity or even uniformity of me-

thod or character. This complexity of se-

condary education required that behind" tho

ndmlnUtrativo authority of the State therv
should bo the consentient advice of tho chief
organs of society which were interested and

experienced in the work of higher education.
Tho need of such a consensus was even mors

obvious In view of the prospects and prob-
lem« of secondary education at the present
time. The multiplication of schools of ex

Isting types, the development of new types of

school, the extension of secondary education
to more scholars of all classes, the problem
of awakening and fostering at school Intel-

lectual tastes that would refine the pleasures
and guide the. judgments of later years, tit»

problem of creating in all secondary school»
the corporate spirit and chivalrous ideals of

the great Public schools, the question of mora

interchange of teachers .between different

kii'ds of schools-these were tasks which do-

ma nded the co-operation of all interests con-

cerned.

These considerations seemed to point to th«

need of au advisory council or committee to

assist the administrative authorities of th«

Ptfte. Such a body was suggested by the
English Secondary Education Commission ot

1S94, in accordance with the overwhelming
majority of evidence und opinions, and waa

created in 1899 in the shape of a "consultar
tive committee," partly appointed by Gov-
ernment and partly by tho universities, and!
partly t o-opted hv Itself from the teaching
profession. New South Wales might well go
fin (.lier, nuil create a committee giving ¡.

Place also to such commercial and industrial
interests us weie represented by the Chan.«

1 er of Commerce and (he Labour Council.
Such a committee would have many values.
It would he mainly au educational authority
in the beuse or an'authority which under-

stands education from within as well as from
"?

above-educa I Ion itself no distinct from edu-

cational machinery. It would be largely in

dependent or political iltictuiilions, and im-

partial in balancing sectional Interests. It
Avotild be a recognised and responsible' body,
acting deliberately and after discussion, anj*
therefore a safer and fulrer raelbud of se-

curing educational advice for a Minister than

til« inptliod of consulting persons called in

for the occasion and hidden from public crl

tlc'Fm. It might assist a Minister by col-

lecting and Eli Une; (acts and formulating
practical suggestions. It would be compr^

hens-iA-e in its outlook. Modern political an.î
economical science Avas attaching moro and.

tuo-e Importance to the free development and

activity of societies tvlthln the State, in edu-
cation as in other efforts after human pro-,
grcss; Avhat was neeeded along with thla

development wai some regular provision for

securing the consensus and co-operation of
all such societies in the sdrvice of the State.
A permanent conference would prevent more
mistakes and misunderstandings than occa-

sional subsequent conferences could cure, an!
waihi make for continuity of progress tit

national education by enlisting all typoB of

experience and Judgment in the shaping of
each stage of the work. .Such an advisory
council or consultative committee would not .

restrict the authority or lessen the respon-
'

sibility of the offlcprs or State, but rather
strengthen their hands; and It would w:n
the loyal co-operation of those many .mem-

bers of the teaching profession who regret
dec-ply the necessity of even appearing in tho
interests of educational liberty to be drawn
into a conflict between professional experience
ant1, administrative authority.

,

I TAX ON MOTORS. 1
i

I

-*- .
'.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
'

Si:,-In reference to the proposed tax on*
motor cars I should like to point out ti-at in
England, if it be proved that a ~ar is used
for professional or trade work, the tax la
only half Avhat it is for pleaäura cars. This
scenic fair, as many men would like to do
Avithout a car. but it_Is a ''nu ¡csslty" to
enable them to earn their

living. TUa
Got eminent is evidently exercised as to bow
to raise money Just now, but up ta dato I
tiave seen no mention of cutting down "mem-
bers'

"

salaries, though I have read of cutt-
ing down the salaries of Civil Servant!".

;>1 tht not our patriotic "members go back
lo their £300 a year (and pay income tax
on it) until this time of stres3 lias passed.

I am. etc.. C." S. BOWKER.
Tungo., Oct. 25.

"

[Dr. Bowker has been misinformed. The
proposal is that not only Civil Servants but

also Ministers and members of the Legislature .""

shall suffer a 10 per cent, deduction from
their Balarie* 1

Arnott'« "Good Luck" -iwnit»-got "roer« Ma
nut«"-but iowcthlDt SEALLT fO0<L-»Adf_, J3.
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BIRTHS.
W>lltr\ On Oriolxr -C I'll 1.

Cn i noil s a n. me, li ulinr; Point,
IA ill KO AAflluii, MA, JID,-« «"

KIIXINCS-Olttliu ii ni Nits.
ONnPs

Iloipi
til, Cluiswood, the wife of 1 At', 'Ailiinis-a

-

(Ivclv in Hurt). _

MLABHÏAGES.
DALEY-LI st Til I»t On AAiilm lit Srplcmhcr SO,

at St Uren in« P. ur li, Ann nul ile bv the Hot

I ill»r 1» A il-li Al'xi-t lum (lum son of .Ali

mid Air-. Aliilucl lui. tr of Iutlnnin. Niilhiiiaiitu

to AAmifni Hi itne.
jm », vt luic,lint "'Mr u-tl

tira 1 1 lulu. (ifM i union, Sytin-jv_

DEATHS.
EPA VAN -Odder I nil it

Sidney'
Hospital,

Annie. IK loud nile of liol nil A leila«. UP-d 21

5i irs

Billin t
I Al.hi -Ociobri Hill nt Kcllv'ii TI uns,

N S At
,

In killi I r icst /trihi (
I irle, lit I /t (I Im«

land of Ititi linn i ililli of l\clir, 1 u vy
renee

und, Alc\ m lm it.-»!
1 v II

COII -Oí toh r I Hil it lui lite result nee "¡ne

iiitwi I into',-tit it st in i ii Aluv lint, U loved

wife of lohn lok, ,nl j» vin

COI l)IN(, tliulir J I'll u 1" lile ICSIIICIII t .

t.ooiKir-tr i Itt/cll AA lilli n Heurt, Inline I
V

blind of I lil.)! Inn,, t ni r, ti nut rlj of li in I

Mnd Sv In v ii his
s

"I y_u Nu iiinuriiiiig

COODIIIDI,I Orluli- J lill, lilict Alitchtll 1

lovell vvift of (Mtiu-t Gi 0 tri
lc,c,

of -lb Uirlillfr-lrc.

Olrlin, irjul to yt ir

HOf. AN-Oil Itr-r 1911 Miry Alni I rou in widow,
of (ho liti 1'itiicl lIo"in titi mut lu i uf the litcS
Aliihul, AAill nu mil Titiu'l Muran, irfcd W vcirb ¡1

I, 1 P

LM'I'W (I tôlier il I'll I ut Ina Ino rc-ulmu, 11

lohiistm tut! \m m lil Maller Ji hu iii irlv In
lovul MU 1 Mun ni lue I

inn n i_i I
_2 yura

Hil Mil W11 Dil I. r 'I lill stimli mil Innes
1,1 "I" I 'ii ii !? Aril , Ulnif i i! Itnraio

}.»
«" I

s Iiilirml ( ,)u inn (eu t'en O,
loliir 2

Hil Mil W11 Minlueh lime* ,1 \nrlll Sydney Ilos
Ililli, ill .Irl O loher Hil, ie-i I

_s y, ,,, Ino

¡on I
uni imlv -on ni liol ni ml \K,,i, Mel irlmil,

'Ho of linio I hi mi pinrit Hunier H Hill
li MM

li tim! r .! lill a he, son lu llvv's resi

d'"1 I'H \
II lum hind, Polls Point Ilonjri

Mil i i"iil i-Ojin nil" ni requc
1 no Howell

rilllis Orlober 2i, ITU, Moe Mun!, ,1 irlv lovel
H I, M limehill n( ( roi in ml t|" lit. In|", W ii

lum 1'ilrr ni
I nu Ion, <?, Miller slrcil, .North

svliney, ir. ii 12 y errs

EMITI! (i.liliei i mi ni Allow ne I Ulli uavcniir,
Ililli mi ! i I

I,ipi,, mu «mo» ,r (l,e lue (. ipi in,

linns Simili M, ty r Minnel nnil Shipowner, ¡uni

ihiiKliler if Hu bli linns Ililfoiir Melville Wo,|
Wemyss, life, teni '.I mrs <."((,_, pipon please
topi

B1 M I Olli) Oilnlir -i -it Ciinpsi, tile dearly he
Inveil infini .lu-hiei ot ? f, uni 'v fal ifToltl, need

1 vi ir uni A imniths

blM \U V ""''"',' H l,fr rr-idrnee. Murr» street,
Iii li II I II in Mm, nli t ol Hu lile leo S.sinan,

nce.1 8J um

TMIiri Oriel r ir mil ii lUmen's llnipilal Pid ,
dindon, Hillli Min! Lreeln N iinloline While, ilearly

lovel wai, "f lohn anhihihl while of Cnfton
C lliire, I'niKii n,mu, ttnlirlno, i"'cd _1 jcjrs

I ism mi III pupi ra pit ise cop}
VOOII Oilolir ¿, Dor ih Woolf beloved mother

of lennll, Mill fe_i lentl, Hi II uml Rae i.oo'r
ik-eil «7 Illirie! usterliy M iiyon every even >

HU at 8 oeloiK lit 12 1 lv el poo -street, r ultime
ton

IN MEMOEIAM.
BIT KI I V- In foul mil linn,, m mon of Marton

Ililli lev win | is. ii ivvav Oi lol r 27 I'm« In
som,! li Inr ile < teil il mellier, I thrl Itticlliy, .ami
(!eorj:i Marlow

IlliOOMIIl M) In Invine memory of nu hush mil lind

mr
iii

tr ii ni, li In. Willum Iii mi iln i/I ulio theil

(1 lolier 2", I'll, al
| nv i I

i pit li,
rich, In

seriell lv Ins vviii and ilulilien I i sin , Trin] Doris,

lu an I
Ni Hie Hroomlicil .! N eston rtcni, Iïo/ello

DI OlIMIII Ml -In Invine lil lliniy of our dear fallir.

.lohn Willum llinnlielil yvh lepirf.nl lins life

Old! r 2 Iii lill ii ni ol lons i. o of mir deiir

motin i
Mime HIOIIUIH n! win, lu 1 M iy -Ttlt, 1R0O,

nul our di ir suter Minn, vino dud April ¿lilli,

I«)' lu i rlul li Iheir loy ti ons ami luotlieri,
limnn 1 ilr-ir, I

mest in
I

llirrl, and lovin.
.1 mullins uml sister in luv. Mm, Florrie, and
I ihil

Col KW i ! I -In tvrrîaslins memory nf our dene \do,
who lill asleep Oil lei "I, lil Pncefullv
Hu pin

When
i

ft m our solrivv Hie I
ii er i irs flew,

Illili sli iletli a iheim of i i'iar loop; lgo,
?When unknown (u tlni «oui ile rl mils ty lev

Util

An I whispers den ninlhel death cannot divide.
In lit eil hy tin bjiiowuifr ni ills, broUnrs ind

siste

COPIiWIII In loi IHK remembrance of dcariAda,
who fill isl

ip
<> lui n -" 1*111 Rosline

Just is lift w ia w11 list

Winn Mow i win 1 I on 'er 1 rcast,

liri us h'r IIOIH, win Hie .rightist j

she was 1 ml leny r lo le l

lmrrli ! I» lur Irirnl, Miie v

TI OUI N< r -In binnu' lnimory of my dnr ilauctiter

uml sstir Hu Miv, who ilipirtnl (Ins life Oitu

Inr _" 1110 Insi rlul hy loviner mollier
ijiul

hrotlier

üMIHIll -lu Invine, niomoiy of our dear husband

nul ullin ,li lui I alirul, who entered into eternal

life (li tôlier .", 1112

No1 iii ni Inn lu uni, l-orl, with Ihcc

Insittcl hy lui yylfi ni ilnlilieu

OMHUIU-In lovinc, mi itieiry of our dear father, .Tohn

(.lillie!, who rii|
arti

1 lilli life, Oilober 27, 101'

At lrhl Inserti I by nain.! lers anil sons in law, 11

mid 1 Havvli, I nid A i jeir, A mid A Itutliei

toni

CM HI 111-In lol mc nemorv ol our drar fricntl,

Henry Ceorp, yvliu look sinon lv ill it (¡in lum,

Hawson streit, Misiol, liicei Coil Hospital, October

27th,
1 li 1

*v failliful frunl true uni! kim!.

Nu frunl on nilli lils» bun we'll lind,

"lvvilvc moulin line piM.il ind none i in tell

'ilu lo-* of our ii nr fin ml ive loved so well

Inserted bl hw louie frn mis Lena and Vera

Lamb, also Mr ml Nils I Smith

GOODWIN- \ Irilmti ol I vi lo Hu memory of mj

dmr luisbiiiil 1
ruins I iseph (.lOilvvin, aged 2t,

yvho

died lit I rskmrville, Oelnbir 27, 1*112

\ ileiru li is! mil neur lived,

\or oin mor tnie in! kind,
lils eipul in lins vvearj world

Will I riulv e er lin I

Inserted ly his linne wife, l.inilj, ami brothera in

law, lime» mil I ihn 111 m

lU\Sr -In sari bul loi nu. memory of my dear BIS*cr

in luv nul our llintie, I blain 111 llaase, who ilepar eil

this lift Orlober -7 lill Iiiseiteil by her slst r

in hw Miry nu! niecei Ilion, 1 in, nnd Hose

In lui me niemoiy o' mv di irlv beloved son, Albert,

who
iii parted tins life Oitibei '7, 1011 Inserted

bj lils lovinc notlur, M Appirtnn

JOHNSON-In lnvinii niemur} of mi dear wile and

our den mother, I!o ette tilin=on,
who depirterf this

life it fie lilburn HIT Inserlcl by her lovin.

hiisbani. ml i billin n Annie, lorn uml Minnie

JOHNSON-In loy mu memory of mv dear anti Olilv

iliiuçlitir
nut! .ihr ilear sislir, Rosetlc Johnson, who

di«! nt Oon! iiirn 2711, Oetober, 1011 bwiet lesus,

have niirey on l,r soul lnsirted liy her loviiis

mother anil brothers Ini ir«, lohn, Thomas, Callen

lied I LOU! * tubule of love to the memory of tur

dear little ilim lil, r mil sister, le sic, who deputed
tlil*i life Oi ml 11 27, 1KI7, mel I u ira anil 1 month

Sully nil s
il 1« lier loi ins father und mother

UKitlurs alni sistu.

Mil M (.III IN -\ Inlnle ii' love to Hie memory of

my ilenli Intel h i
I in I Innes I rincis, drowned

at I'li"" Hil °it lu -7Hi 1)1* iKTl 22 jiarä

(Hi for thi lunch ol i y inisbeil hind

Mu! Hie siiiin of i v nee Hut is luisheil

Illseitrl hy lils 1* UHR wifi, 1 Duli Mel uuihlin

Uri AW,III IN -lu luting iiirnioij of our deir son iml

liuitliei Innes 1
nut i* win vv is:

lucuh ntiillv

.Irotviitd it lone, Hlv,
O toiler _7, 1012, jc,cll .2

jc'irs
II I T

I wo vi irs liavt pi-«
i iml none can tell

Th. lo*s ot on wi lovi I MI w 11

1 orgd lum MI wi inn will,

As víais loll by w. hil. Iii III
(.(ill

Inserted In his lotin"- n other, tisitrs brother, ¡mil

In ot lu i in btv ,

IHUIKIS-In loving ineinort of our dear pon, Arthur,

Iliomis who ihpntcl this lili in October 27, 10l" |

Oh him I mis-, von ti thor, dear,

Tis Lol iilom eui toll

Silt ni It i mother h uri ping,
Sidh thonis a f itlu i s held

II, nth hu. r! limed our little dirimir,

Hil v is mini! util with Hit de ni

lliotuli list ilovvn in ti UN ml sorrow,

Hunch vvt vi lit the one yu loved,

Si lll> ionics in mirri s whisper,

llihv MIN in lu itni ibote

liifCitt I It lu- loy nu. nu l lu r III I father. Mm ind

Air (. Morns, al o c.rindf itlu r Air A Ulandi

1IOIÜUS-In lot mir ineniinv of our drir ni pinny-,

Aithur 1 honnis ti,uri who ilinl October 27, 1*113

Another littlt limb Ins tronc

li. ilvvrll with linn vvhn give.
Aliotlnr lilli. .1 ullin, lillie

Is rlidtcic I In tin giave
Gril uri,h I on, mut inert I

child

Aiulilst His Minimi: It m I I

An! so lit lum with living Mlnlc.

Ant rhsp ti our Arthur h nuls
Inserted hy lil« loving inline intl um le, Airs and

Air (' Hose

IHINDA lu Irvine incnioiv rf o ir tleirlv 1 veil son

.nil brother Simml I I» m who died Ottnbcr .17

1*111 Never ftikolltn hy his living pirent-, b-o

thors, nnd nslrrs.
.

TAIN In loving
memory of ni/ h*l yd h_«M id,

Ilrnry, Pun. vvhn p isse 1 av.it ni Oikforl House',
lMvrih tri loli i 2/, JJ05 lui i-*i I |,v I»; lov'n

wife Sn Hi Tlin
,

B\"l'll-In luv mg nirinnrt of ry deir hiisia-i
'

mid our fiittnr,
\u Minn Bi'iticl, who di in te 1

lins life Ot tnlii i 27 IS li

Tvvintj veils mil still . c miss lum
V Itfving lum id irli his memory vvt |] hecp.

Nrvti till «Until nids slnll v, forg, t hin.

Drip in nu- hein, H Hu pt, vl,0i0 )lc R'CC1S

Tnsertr.1 hy his loving wife mil I'-nit/ilen,

BAH lil -In sid bul loving iicmorv of om- deir

pon. Jumes All cit who vv is iiivslerloilslj drouin
'

in Sydney lillimur Otlnher 27 1Í107

Kirgot von? Nu nrvii nu-rlll h nlua-y«

llclotrd In ill n nt -pulu ti! mi Inn in prnlbc,
A life m imbil nnihtil ilivolrtl iml trie,

At ill livt in our li its
i,

vvt sorrow for you

III Is nu* lut n t lorgtill-n

As it diaw, «nither v.nr

In our liticly bouts of l'uni mg,

ihr thoughts of our limns n alvvivs nnr,

Iisrrltl hy bli living notliir nil faillir, Annie

ni ii AA iib mi bnulh, pin I m of AAl'luui and Ali

lilli (,lUI|lll

BAlll I II In loving mi mort of ni) deir son and III)

deir liroilnr Times Sintlli
,

who departed this iife

Oilob r Í.7 lill at Itmltrn Hill

swi 1 be tht nu molt, lim tirar.

Tis -we-1 lu Im itlu tin mine,

In lifi wr l.vrl
. in v.lv tit ii.

In ile l.i wi do th -one

Inserted hy his 1 nu r mother an 1 sister, ! liri Snnllic,

ml A.i llilliwtll

EAillll-fn ii lui lov hu; nciniirv of our deir

li llnr
I une Alluil wlsj tllirltd tin life Oi

lulu _7 Ki, ]"i"rli<l li his loving
u,(rr mil

lu .Hill l in law linly ml til,lui II,,,,, ntpmwH,
ni ni e, Alni, ni,

Arthur Innes Ann r

fcAllliJ, In t I 'ni lov mc n-milri of t m *u hro

ti. r,«. I nor* Mix rt vvhn (hput, 1 ||,is 1,1, (l

ttttr'V !"U Ins-rlt I
n his lovugMsltr ni.,

In. llnr in li« Alan III I limes lill ill irphuvs

mid mm, Iel lui Te« -lou mid 1 lorr

E' 111' In sal lut loving mi limit if our dmr hro

Hi i IIIIUI« AIliu who rf(| titeil this if, >

tub
i

27, l'W IiiMitrtl bj Ins loving sister «ti'

tin li i ni livt, lilly »id loin lohns, niphcvs
loin Ti inna.

faMilll ->ln «ad bul loving II
i mort of oir deir

brother lames Albtrl twin tlipirtrd this life Oi

totirr 27 1017 In-r ted l,v II, living bmmr

nod slHlCr lu Is«,
Ailinn and Addie, and ni q",

Irk lill ii

EMU!! In ead hut lot lug ninnon of our dr-ir lire

tlici, hums Albeit who dei arte I this life Ot

to'cr JJ ii? Inserted bv Ins luv in,- "uni i i

« . -.la.ci .u att, li.tuL »ud Dais),
uiitl niece,

Dort* ,__

-

IN MEM0EI4M.
SMITH-In louiie meiiiorv of I elise ¡smith, who de

paili ii lins lift on Oclober 27, loio
We lone for you, ilear lirotlier and son.

Ami our lieirts uri sail with pain
Anil the world would be. a heaven

fault! we bul heir your volu leun

Inserted by Ins loy MIK lirotlier and sisters, and
mother

ST! 1 01 -In loiine inrmnrv of «iisn who diparlei]
lina life Oetoher 21 11)10 In i

-

«1 hy hi r lie
llur lohn, und iislei in lim, . ilpln lliteliell

'IllOV, -In loy me memory of nu dear husband and
filliu ilso liolhtt lohn (lallv) who departed
tills life Oetobei 27, 1012 iuseited by ins lovinc wife,
ihlldren, anil blotller Joseph

W MIK -In lovinp leineinbniliee of my dear husband
nul our falhei lohn Newlnil Warlt, who departed
this life 271b Oi tuber lill

Sleep on Heir fitber, tliv i ibnnr is o'er,
.our Invine Im* will (oil nu more

fone am! forpottrn by some you mi} lie,

Ibu nevir fnientten um moment by me

Sweel lo our meillon ifetr lo our ficart.
Our love to vour memory never shall part.
We I now tint mr yens hi tiny linn} or few,
Will lie yens of rein"ml ritnce 'leur fitlicr, of you

Instiled li his louie wife anti children, James,

Willie, anil lohn_

RETUEN THANKS.
Mrs MM III! HvMHIV, /um, Innpe, wishes lo

rellim hei siniire HUNKS to
inn. lind friends

nuil relitnes fir liller , leleeranis, mid floril

tribuir-, i et oneil in her recent sid ! ereaieinent
bv Hu di iib of her dear, loyed hush mil

-

Mr« M M II li ÎIVMHM, limr
,

wishes lo rellim her

sinuri IHWuS lo Hie Hey A II \ enn for Ins

tint irme Htintioii to hei di irlv lousl hush in I

ni-, > Mis rum, of Strathfield, nul liimway st if!,

Tempe Depot,

Mr inn Y lillOWN and rUHM desire lo TIKMC
mimi n us friends fo- floral und other tributes in

recent sad bereiuinent of Ins beloud wife und llieirl

mother speeul tInnl s lo ollneis mi in'iers, and
binilsinen of Siliulion Ainu foi iltemhnee mil help

|

Mr T I
( IIOM.lt nu! I <Mll,i desire to rellim their

siniere HUNKS to ni! ielllives und friends for tlieiri

evprtssions of siiiipalliy, litt ora, earri«, and flor il
j

tributes *tl llieir leifilt sid liercayement

Mrs I
A OnllbNl desires to rellim TIUMvS

lo Inr main lilnl friends for llieir ItiiKitiess HI her J

le ent sad heieaieinent_

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MESSIEURS OTARD-DUPTJY AND CO., COGNAC.

Tile Old ! irm of OTAftD
established in (he Cintrait de Cognac France,

in
1701, formeily the Tilicc of francois 1st, bing of 11 ince ship oui) very

High class Cognac linnd), and their ISA! Alt Oil) Omlily has achieved
such renown not only on nccount of the 1 mc

Qualit) but also from the fact
thal OTATtD is told ut u rcisonablo price thus piling the distributor and
the consumer an exceptional opportunity of having the best

( VEVE L'ENTENTE CORDIALE.

"

THE SYDNEY MAIL. 3

SPECIAL WAK ISS ET E. No. Kill.

r

READY TO-DAY.

Tbc Afir Issues of the
'

JI11I have ali been completely sold out within two or three da)« of publicition the current issue is one of the best of the scries To avoid
disappointment,

order at once

SPLENDID COLLECTION Or PI10TOC P.APIIS TROM THE ritONT.
!

_

IUITHLFS3 VAItDALISM OF TUB GERMANS

r "AT THE BIîLAItlîvG OF THF DAAAN A r/NF DOUBLE PAG1 PhGR AVISO

' THE SYDNEY MALL. PRICE,e 3d.

THE "TIMES"

[.HISTORY OF THE WAR1

(ILLUSI BATED)

FUEL-INTERESTING-AUTHENTIC-PERMANENT.
To be publiai ed in weekly part« forming an authoritative nccount of the (Treat contest. Writtenby men of experience in

every Jcparttiient The whole forces of Tho Times are enlisted in the ser
?vice of the histor)

Till TOLKS niSTORA OF THF AAAIt mirrors faithfullv m narrative and
piclure and presents thisRendition ii 1 above «11 ti r gci trnlioi s to conic with the true ston of the Crrat AVar in the da)sof Heir fitbers-1 eton which ttill le real na loi g is tie nnmo of Urbain slnll ri dure

i urinrr supplies oi ROS I to f avuHble ncvt week irjd per part Subscription, payable in adi vanee, in gioupa of 21, 20/ posted 2°/ Sprrnl binding cases now being piclarcd

ALL BOOKSTALLS AND NEWSAGENTS.

WHOLESALE GORDON AND GOTCH (SYDNEY), LTD

-

. ^TRUFOOD COY.'S DRIED MILK,
1 '

UNSWEETENED,
Coes not sour It «.'ways reidy for uta. It (netta .

comfort and economy for thousand« of boutewira*,
and is invaluable for Pícnica and Camp*.*

-, PROCURABLE ALL GROOFR8
-

i
v AGENTS, FOGGITT, JOVfcS, and

CO LTD SUSSEX STREET

MONEYS TO LEND
ON MORTGAGE OF REA TVUE PRODUCING CITY AND SUBUnTIAN FREEHOLDS, FARM

1NG PROPrRTirS AND BROAD ACRL3,
AT LOAVEST CURRFNT RATES

APPLA. TO

(

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
3. 4 and 6 SPRI\0 STRFfT, SAD\E\_R COPLA\D TETIinRIDGF Acting Manager

THE HEAT WAVE.

KOLA NIP AND COLD SODA,

« Í '
?

".

for twenty jeare the HOT TIME TONIO of New South Wale«
i

< c t-itw
' i 1

ALL HOTELS
'

"BLUE RIBBON" LACER ARRIVES TO-DAY.
BIG SHIPMENTS FROM AMERICA.

The famous Blue Ribbon Beer-brewed in Milvvmkce, V S A -hu
now arrived It will toon be ol tamable it ill hotels. Previous ship-'

iiiculs bold out in record time It s 1 \C1 111 N I* liecr

TI A^IH I ind LITTLLY Sole Australian
Afrenta rinronco-strcet, Sydney

MHS J. U. C\_1Y, Jiusseuse, late of Orange, i«

prepared to see patients at her residence, 62 Mer
lin st. North 5} dne}, ev ery Monday, Tuesday, Thure-
au}, ann Irinav. bet u JO a m 1 p in

,
2 p m -5 pm

EINQ
2 WM ST tor Motorcars, Landaus, la mile,

I passeueers W"ildiuga a SpcciMlt} AMO. Ltd

Mil
*i Schlich Mn'ioil I Itctrician, ¡llasstur, has io

sinned iiueliee ii V
Oyford si nr follcee st

j

Cor a'pfei.tq) ¿Stornincr ©craft.

/ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1014.

WHEAT-GROWING.

Willi flic details of fho GoA-ernment's

scl'piue Cor stimulai ¡ng fho soAving of

«?heat before us, ¡I becomes easier
lo discuss flip pos.-sibllitics of relief for

the unemployed hy ils aid. Firs!, IIOAVPVP",

Ihr Imperial side or it must IJP emphasised

ti fresh.', TJici'o is going lo foo ¡i serious

shortage in the world's Avhcat supplies ¡is a

irsiill of the present Avitr,
oven should ¡t

omi sooner Ullin SPOIUR possililp under ex-

isting circumstances; nnd (lils luck of

cereals, thanks lo ¡lu; drought, moy hit

Australia very hard.
"

TIIP consumer hore

nuisl pay for his fo"cad tit world market

rales, simply because consumers on Hie

oilier side of the AA-orld will he obliged to

nlloAA" growers, middlomen, and bilkers a

fair Timrgin of prout on their lu hours, and

IIIIOAV for ,competition nniong Ihemselvcs

into (lie bargain. If it be urged that

prieps AVIII bo regula led next year just

a» Uley are being controlled to-day, the

reply must be that the object of regulation
so far has been to eliminate spéculation.

Whether or uo, the task of dealing Avlth

(he tvlieat market, alone has proved so

onerous, and mich serious complications

have arisen, that, 'UP Government, of this

Klate ni any rate AVIII be very careful litnv

¡t attempts lo put iron clamps upon

economic IIIAV in future. Looked at

from the imperial point of VÍCAA-,

therefore, the essential thing.'is to

get wheat grown in ."?"-' largest

possible quantities, Avhieh means that the

.growers of wheat must be sure of n fair

deal. There must, be no room for the un-

certainties, anxieties, and exasperations ot

the recent episode in Stnte wheat bnying
and selling as far as the man on the land
Is concerned. Wo muy assume that
Mr. Holman and his colleagues have
kept all tills In mind, and «re taking
action to increase the area under
wheat with the idea of helping the Em-
pire. But attached to this condition is a

fui thor idea. It is useless (o assume that
our farmers can be financed in attacking
this problem, and a wheat bonus of six-

pence per bushel paid to them, wholly
from local financial resources. Not the
least of our difficulties as a State Is that
we hare outrun the constable. The private

banks cannot be expected to carry the bur-
den, as suggested by Mr. Ashford In our

columns yesterday. The Minister seemed
Inclined to think that a farmer ready to

Increase his area of, say, 200 acres under

wheat to eiOO acres, would Ret an 80 per
cent, advance from lils bankers to carry

out tile work, and that the Government

would be able to find the other 20 per cent.

Put it does not appeal to common-sense

that the local banks can deal with

thy; position so, however much they

vould like to Fee their way, Gi-

lliat the Government will be nbio

to borrow money in Australia for such

generous lending. Inevitably there inusr

be rigid conditions, and a sound business

basis to the scheme. Moro than that, the

succès*? of the whole thing will depend up-
on London being able to help, and the

centre of world finance is being invoked

to help the Slate Government In its plan

I
to serve the Empire.

If on some sound system, backed by
fintinclal aid from London, the Govern-

ment can increase the nrea under wheat

by ii million acres, and in so doing lind

employment for fen thousand men at pre-

sent out of work, It will have deserved

well of the community. The investment

must prove ¡i profitable one, and its great

collateral value will consist In getting
people on to the land again. War and its

consequent crisis will have proved a ble^si

lnj_ in disguise if this side of self help

can be indefinitely extended. Hut we must

have a great deal more of the same thing

by other means than wheat. The man on

the land must be roused and assisted to

various ends, not tip» least of which is tb->

pioductioii of foodstuffs likely to relieve
a ¡situation bound to be straitened. by

lack of cheap bread. This, again, can

only come satisfactorily as wo are able to

call in tile capitalist from outside. Our

danger on the financial side for some time

to come will consist in being forced to at-

tempt to work miracles. To expect purely

Australian capital, suITlciont for ordinary

brsiness and prosperous condilions, to plnv

the part of the widow's cruse of oil, which

never ceased lo
. provide its .nota,

would be absurd. IT a multitude of unem-

ployed are to be gfven work, prolilablc for

the State and satisfactory to them, wv

must get back to (he land, hut with dor

rowed money. The Empire will probably

help us to grow moro wheat, hut we shall

want to complete railways representing an

investment of seven millions ol' dead money,

so that they may become reproductive.

Will not this be the best way of helping ..

multitude of farmers to find work for tho

uuemployert tinder reasonable condition:.,

lo add to Hie food supplies, and lo

assist Australia lo become more fully

self supporting? Are we not again
facing the ouest Ion ol' the contractor and

private enterprise? Tt is once more u

matter of common sense and of sound

business principles. Wheat will not be

grown simply beert use the Government

offers n bonus of sixpence per bushel, aud

thinks it can see Its way to lend money

for the growing. Ihe oasleot thing la the

world Avili bo to throAV away millions by
accepting promises never capa hie of fui

füment, and by exorcising little discrimina-

tion in the cholee of farmers for assist-

ance. So in completing our railways, mvl
giving contractors who accept our deben-

tures a free hand, the wildest' mistakes

can be made; and yet properly worked, the

gi cut est success may be achieved hy their

aid. Vast areas of land may speedily be

given access lo market; farmers Avili "je

encouraged lo groAv AVlient, and many other

things besides, Avilhout State assistance,'

and, above and beyond all, the pastoral

industry will be powerfully assisted.

TRADE UNION LRVIBS.
-1

Sir. Justice Heydon lias very speedily

illustrated a proposition staled AVIHI con-

siderable emphasis by the Chief Justice

during ti»» hearing of a criminal case at

Bathurst a fetv days ago. Sir William

Cullen declared that If Is no1 the province

of one or of any number ol' Judges, in what

CA'or court they sit, to alter the Intv. To

make laws is for the Legislature. The busi-

ness of the Courts Is to explain them, to

nflirm forgotten principles, and to apply
them to the changing needs of the com-

munity. Mr. Justice Heydon, In his de-

cision yesterday, eolilined himself to the

statement of a principle or of principles

sometimes forgotten, though In Ids closing

remarks he did bint at tvhat Avere in his

opinion desirable amendments In (lie laAV.

The claim adjudicated upon AV.IS made by
a trades union against one of its members

for refusing to comply with a levy made

with the object of collecting funds for Hie
establishment of a ncAVSpaper. The levy
was authorised by the rules of the union

as amended. The question for decision

AA-as whether the leA'y was or was not il

legn'l; in other words, whether the law

will permit a union to enforce such a levy
even although it has purported to give
itself power to do so. The enso for

the union appears to have been

supported on two distinct though
consistent lines of argument It was con-

tended that the rules were valid, and

therefore enforceable, and that even if

they Avere beyond the powers of a trades

union the le\*y could still be supported

n_ having been made by n trading asso-

ciation, and therefore binding on all the
individuals who had agreed to it cither

tacitly or implicitly. The second line of
argument was very summarily answered,
though considerable reliance appears to have
been placed upon it. It was an attempt
to "blow hot and cold," to approbate and

reprobate in the same brenth. The union
had come to the industrial Court, and
therefore claimed to have the rights of
ordinary trading associations, over which
the Industrial Court has no jurisdiction.
The first argument was met by sta-
tutory enactments as interpreted by judi-
cial authority. His Honor held that the
establishment of n newspaper was not one
of the objects permitted by law to trades

unions, and that therefore n rule purport-
ing to enforce the payment of a levy for
the purpose was an infringement of the
law, and therefore unenforceable in the
Courts.

The Osborne case, on which his Honor's
judgment was founded, was decided on
different grounds by different Judges in
the House of Ixjrds and in the Court of
Appeal. Mr. Osborne had appealed against
the order oí his union to pay a certain
sum for the support of candidates holding
certain views, and bound by heavy penali-

ses to vote in a particular way. Some of
the Judges upheld the appeal on the

ground that public policy forbade any In-

terference with the discretion of a mem-

ber of Parliament, or of nn elector, to vote

as ho pleased. Other» were content ro

«leckie that the Acts regulating trades

unions did not countenance such'a com-

pulsory levy, and that the union had, there-

fore, no power to make it, It is the second

or strictly legal line of reasoning now

affected by the English Act of 1913, that

Mr. Justice ITeydon has followed. A

union Is In much the same position as n

limited liability company. Its powers and

its objects must be defined before they can

be enforced. But neither rules nor a

memorandum can be drafted nt random.

They must be within the broad limits

specified by the Legislature, which aims

not merely at the facilitation of business,

or nt the attainment of the wishes of a

majority, but at the protection of a

minority, who are entitled to resist coer-

cion, however small thetr numbers, or how-

ever eccentric their opinions may be. The

argument from public policy, had it

been employed in this case, would bavo

been none the less sound, though it would

have differed from that on which the Os-

borne judgment was founded. Tn this

Slate unions have very special privileges.

Tiley exercise the sole right of approach-
ing the Court under the wages hoard syn

tem. Their members can, and do, pre-

vent non-unionists from earning a, living.

It is, therefore, a matter of elementary

justice that their members shall be al-

lowed to hold what opifilons they please,

and to support them as-they please. The

value of this judgment, and of the law HS

Mr. Justice Heydon has declared it, Is

that It reaffirms the prlnciple^thnt. a union-

ist may do ns ho pleases In matters which

do not affect the working of an Industrial

union. The judgment may not please those

politicians who have looked upon the

unions as instruments in the service of one

party. But It Is their efforts that have

necessitated such a statement of the law,

and hnA-e given it a now value. Political

Labour leagues have their own place in

the community, and will bo all I he better

for a noAVspaper to bring Hiern Into touch

AA'ith the world. They have no right to

attempt either directly or Indircelly to con-

trol the industrial unions, the members

or which are united for reasons quite un-

connected wllh politics.

PERSONAL.
--<>

1 ho Ijord Mayor and Lady Mayoress (AM

anti Mrs Riehm ds)" will leave for Melbourne

hy the cxprosB on Thursday night to attend

the. Cup festivities

The Premlei of Queensland, Air Dcnhnni,

has decided to attend the Premier.' Confei

ence, and will Ieavo Biibbnne next Sunday for

that purposo

During the absence In longland of Captain

Conlon Smith second member of the Naval

bond, Captain Waltet H K S 'Ihrlng,
?' ic

t'lod Imperial oflli cr, yvill act in his place

Mr lohn Dennistoun Wood, who died in

Tasmania on Trldny In lils 85th jeai, was a

mcmbei of the first Vlctoi lan Fatllamoiit He

was Minister for JusUco in the O'shanassy

Coycinment

Mi M V Murphy lu« been Appointed M

t .Inislinloi or Norfolk Island at a balan of

Xfiin a }cu Mi Mutphy his beni Beting

ni adminlstritoi sinirj ion, ami has been

Lonneetid with Norfolk island hinee 1SIG

The pnssengcis by the Mnkura, which airlv

ed'from Vnnnimei on Sntnidio iniliuled Mr

and Mia IMwin .mutis, of Dulwich Hill,

who have boon on a sl\ months' tom of Gi eat

Ui Itnln, and Mi Dmil llesch of Sydney,
who has been on a Contincni.1 lou,

Mr Donald Norman Macleod, a well itnoivn

1 nstorallhl, formeily a member of tho Victo-

rian Legislative Asbctublj, died sudden!} at]

I'crth on Sunday, ._._

STATE FINANCE.

THE LOAN POLICY.

IMPORTANT NHGOTIATIONS.

AIM OF GOVERNMENT.

The debuto on the nitdgot will bo continued
to nioi row oAotilng in (lie Legislativo As

nimbly by the lender of the Opposition, Mr

IC C AA'ade

The Ciller Secretary Mt ! H C inn AA,IO

lit ill bo in (linrfrn of t!io business of the

Hoiibo in the nbseni o of tlio I'remlei, btuled

l.iht night Hint no titiitr business ttould bo

tiil.rn beyond thr discussion of the flnnnros

Itegniding tho gonoiiil loan position, Mr Cann

finid tint ho ttould not bo in a position to

make any definite announcement 'lliat tvould

ho rcseivrd foi the I'reniior nt tho end ot the

dibnte, bj AA II I oh timo il tv tis hoped the O.OA

ernment tvould bo in a bettor position to 'n

fcrm the IIouso of tho prospects
It 'a gcnorallj understood in political clicks

th it tho Idea of an Impôt lal lonn is finding

most favour Atith the Govcinment, Vyhlch, in

ita financial operations, deslrcB not to en-

trench on local tesourcen, pioforring to Ienvo

thoso for the benefit of prlvnto busi-

ness interests Npgoti itions with Lon-

don Mr Cann stntod, aro still pio

ccdlng Lust neck Mr Holmnn re-

ported that a deliy had occurred In the nego-

tiations, ind this probabl> explained his par-

ticularly brief references to tho loan situa-

tion in his financial stitemcnt

Another phnse of tho Ilnanclil position thit

will bo dealt with bj tho Picmlcr and Treas-
urer subsequently in the light ot fullor In-

formation relatos to schemes for carrying out

certain ralltvnjs by contractais it ho aro pro

pr.red to both construct and finance Hero,

again, it is outside capital that is wanted in
order that State supplies for tho purposes

of tho general community may not bocomo

exhausted

BAILWÁY EEQUJKEMENTS.

CANOWINDRA, Monday.
At a meeting of the Canowindra

Farmers and Settlers' Association the
following motion was parried, viz.:-"That
this meeting urges the Government to at onco

proceed with a vigorous policy of railwiy

construction, including the rapid completion
of all lines now In course of construction,
tho duplication of existing lines now in pro-

gress, and contemplated, and an adequate
supply of rolling stock to thoroughly cope
with any drought crisis that may occur in

future."

PEEMIEKS' CONFERENCE.
_

?J_ -

THE SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
It has been ascertained that, apart from

purely financial matters, consideration will
bo given at tho Premiors' Confercnca to a

number of other subjects.
Tho financial matters include stops to be

talton to keop tho Avheols- of Industry re-

volving during the period of stress, Avliich, it
is feared, may last a considerable time owing
to tho war and to drought. This involves
tho Avider question of tho Commonwealth
coming to tho assistunco of tho States In
order to Udo them over their difficulties.

Among other matters tvbich it is tindorstood
tho conferonco will consider tvlll bo a uniform

rniltvay gauge tho Murray Wotors question,
tho establishment of a Federal Bureau of Agri-
culture, and the advisability of nationalising
tho Iron industry. Under tho Constitution,

as it stands, there 1B no power to nationalise
any Industry.

LATE JUDGE GIBSON.
-«

A REPRESENTATIVE FUNERAL.

Tho funeral of tho late Judgo Gibson, was

yeatordny attonded by i lurg, and representa-
tivo galliei ing of the legal piofesslon The
lemalns woio inlet red in tho South Head

Cemoteiy A shott funoial sei vice was held

at St James' Church, conducted bj tho Rev

Wentworth Shcilds, piior to tho depnrturo
of tho coi togo The sen ice yvas yoi y Im-

pressive, and the Dead March in Saul was

lenderod on tho
orgtn at tha conclusion This

sei y ice was attended by all tho Stato Judges,
the Couits being itljotirn*>« to pel mit of their

ittendance Tho chief mourners wcie Mi L

Gibson (brother), Messrs Stephen Nathan,
Wilfred Nathan, and Alfred Nathan (brothois
in-lnw)

Amongst those present, In addition to the

relatives of deceased at tho crunch and at the

graveside wetc -Mr Jiislloo A II Simpson,
(Chief Judge in Equity), Mi Justlt-o Pring

Mi Justice Street, Mr Justice Sly, Mr JUS

Uco Gordon, Mi Justico F-cigubon, Mr Jus

tiio Harvey, Mi Justioo edmunds, Judgo
Backhouse, and Judge Rogers, tho Attoincy
Gtneml (Mr Hall). Mi J L Williams

(Indor-Seciotary for Justico), Acting-fudge
Waltoi Bevan, Mr R J Bl owning, Mr J V

Tillitt (Ciown Solicitor), Mr Beaver (Clerk
of.the Peace), Ali A D Withe., and Mr John

Gonznhes 'lae bat was ropiesenled by
Messrs Adrian Knot, K C, C J Lovton,

K (' C G Wade, KO V P Conawny, KC,
A B Shand, KC, Wiltied Blacket KC, lohn

Garland, KC.Ii R. Wise, IC C , L J McKean

AA' A Windeyer, AV H Mocatta, J P Sherl-

don, Hanbury Davies li _ Manning, A P
Dawson, C G Addison, Alroy Cohen, r S

Boyce, J P Pitkbum, A J Koltnnck, J A

rergiibon, If It Carlon is, Massrs I M
Bonthorno (representing Rcgistiar of Metro-

politan nibtiict Couit), r P Kelly (repre-

senting Mr Justice Heydon), H C Elllbon

Rich, lohn Stinson, r, A Smith, I S Cm gill

(Solicitor for Railways,), rj AV Roxbuigh, K

G Da»ei, A AA' Macansh T B Gaden, sen,

T B Gaden, jun, C W Gaden, Q I, Do

loltte, AVulter Brov.ii, Gool go Donnert, L

P lînln H Pedon Steele Charles r Nathan,
Leslie G Nathan Kelso King J I Biddulph,

T B Wilkinson Althur Dottling R AA'Indeyd,

Hugh MicLiurln, L M Addition, E Alllner

Stephen, Russell Jones, Eustace E Fosbci},
r AAr Turton. Victor Cohen, AV H Goddard,
13 Lloyd Rutledge, Gerald Campbell, II J
AA at dell Coot go Miller, Herbert Mot ris

Moodie (Morco) A _ Jaques John AA'ntson,

Challes \V Llovd (representing Austi.nian

Club), Donald MncLiurin, Unley McKenzie,
T T Cn loll, Herbert 13 Rnt AV r Trlb Ed

ttnrd Nathan, A AV McCartli}, H AV H Iltiti

titirton, Majoi It Selwyn-Smilh H W Tor

btPi, 1 St Vincent Welch, 13 Hottiid S V

Nathan, C J Nathan, T Michell, M îlot 1 M
Put ves R Cctil Cape Di Nithnn, AV S
ntidfotd muds Bligh, Reginald Hurls,

13 I Rentiptt, B Bennett R C Mien (Mcssis

Allen, Allen ind llemMej), riedle AV AA'.al

kei Ce( ii Cooper Edwiid Micfniliinc, AA' M

Mncfnil-ino (Chief Stlpondiaiy Magistrate), J

Cimpbell Onse, G Rogers, George H Green-

wood, AV.Utcr AA' Crockford (representing M*

C E B Mnybuij, Sheriff) The Incorporated

Law Instituto ty as represented by a large

niimbn of niomhers in addition to a

number of wreaths from thoso in attendance,
floral tiibutes were ilso reccitcd from SIi

Edmund and Lady Barton, Mr Justice Hoy
don, Mrs and (ho Misses Jîobeit T Clnbp

Mr Norman Burdekin, Mrs Rlehatd Jones Dr

ind Mrs Jarvie Hood, Mr nnd Mrs Giimths

Mbop (Molbourno), "Chattip," "Muriel, and

Doris,"
'

Millie and Cecil," and riorenco

AVild, Mi and Mrs J B Christian .Pudge and

Mrs Docltt r, 'Mut,' Mrs Coffey and famllj,

the picsident and members of the Australian

Club
AA'hcn the fudges took their noata in the

vnilotiR touits jesteiday morning sympithr

tie rcferoaccs nero made to tho Into Judge

nnd a high tributo was paid to his nbllltj

and bteiling clnractor The members ol

the Bit also expressed regret nt his Honors

denth ________-_____-_«

¡THE
LATE MR. R. M. CAMERON.

The lato Mr R M Cameron, whoso death

occurred last Thursday at his losidenco Clif

ton Burleigh, Staten Isla ml, New York, was

well known, not oiilj In Amoriui, hut in Sjti-

nos both in social and eommeiilal eli ties Ho

w.ib the bon of the late Sit Rodetiek Camelon,
who bj birth Is a Scots Canadian . was eom

merci ii agent foi Queensland in the United

StntCh until his death in 1 »00 and who was

also one of the Now South Wales Commis

nloneis to the Centennial Uxhibitloh held at

Philadelphia in 1S71> Mr R M C'unieion, his

son, was paitner in tho Arm of R B Camelon

and' Co, of New \ork and elsewhere In 1**13

he man led Miss Dnld Lindeman oldest duugh

tei of Ml C J Linucmnn, of Sydney Tor

tho greatci part of his lifo he resided in î_ow

Yoik, but In 1SS7 ho paid his first visit to

Uistialli and New Zealand, his next virit be-

ing In 1S97, his consequent stay in Austialln

e\tondlng over a period of thtee and a half

years Mr Cameron, who was boin in New

York in the same house as that In which he

died, was 47 .ears of age at tho time of his

death He leaves _ _ife and ono son, aged

»bout 12 montbj. _.-.

JWHEil' SHORTAGE.
-....

M1LUSHS FEELING THIS PINCH

FIXING OF PR1CEC.

On Octobci li tho Government ii\ed the

pilco of wheat at l/(. a bushol, but no gtain
has been made available at tills uguie and

nunj milicia who mo in urgent need of sup-
plies have been unible to lill theil i equip-

ments McCorquodalc BIOB furnish a caso

|

In
point, and yobtoidiy they weie lou ed e"

eloso
theli nilli foi tinco 01 foin houis until

the bend of tho film was .Hilo to borioyv a

few bag» fiom
_ fiitniily ft»ow-Under. This

boirovvtd wheat will enable the mill to bo

kept running for a few dnjs, until n pnrcol
which tho linn IIBB socuied in tho countr> Is
tidly ercd Hut, undoubtedly, tho position is
d-iilj becoming molo set lotto Theie Is no-

thing to bo gained in fixing pilcos it the pro-
duce is not mndo available at the proclaimed
ligure

The tnilway returns shoyv that on October
17 theio wero

542,220 bushels of wheat stored
at country railway stations, whilo at Dalling
Island thoro wero nn additional 13,152 bushels

Yet, in the faco of these figures, wo ale told
by the millers that there is no whoat offei
i"g, and that thoso operators with whom
they liavo contracted for supplies cannot

securo tho grain, and offer to cancel on a

cash basis

NEW WHEAT AßEA.

THE GOVERNMENT SCHEME.
An Immediate start is to bo made by the

Government tvith tho carrying out of Its

proposals for increasing tho wheat aroa. The
Minister fof Agriculture, Mr. Ashford, who
has boon deputed by his colleaguos to attend
to tho practical details ot tho scheme, stated
yesterday thal tho work o£ clearing and
ploughing land upon tvhich tho'Government
intends operating will bo put in inind imme-

diately.

It appears that tho Government already
has the lund in its possession that is to bo

farmod. Some «0,000 additional acres will bo
worked In conjunction with tho various ex-

periment farms at Temora, Coonainblo, Con-

dobolin, Trangio, and other places. Tho man-

agement, staffs, and plant already in existence
at theso centres will bo utilised, and tho only
additional expenso will bo tho engaging of

tho extra labour. In tho financing oí tho
various concerns, Mr. Ashford says, a system

of oar-marklng will bo adopted, and if tho

projects pan out successfully tho various ac-

counts, ho hopes, tvill bo
in credit at tho end

of the harvest.

Referring to tho portion ot tho general
schema for Increasing tho Avheat area which
tho Premier outlined last Wednesday, the

Chiet Secretary (Mr. Cann) yoslerday stated
that tho question ot tho banks assisting on a

Govcrnmont guaranteo to tho extent of 20 per
cent, of advances had not yet boon considered
by tho banka. "But AVO intond to do our share

towards extonding tho wheat aroa," ho said,
"and wo will encourngo tho farmcrB by guar-

anteeing them a minimum prico of Al per

bushol for tho extra amount they produce and

by standing behind them with the banks to

the extent of guaranteeing 20 per cent, of

whatever may bo advanced to enablo them to

make the effort."

SEIZED WHEAT.

A SMALL BALANCE!.

After adjusting accounts, tho Attorney-Geno
idl's department finds that it has a small

quantity of wheat on hand. This will most

probably bo used for Government purposes,

there being many calls for it in this connec-

tion. For the present, therefore, the Gov-

ernment is now out of business as a public
pui veyor of wheat.

The Attorney-General, Mr. D. R. Hall, who

has managed the business with the assistance

of a departmental board, says ho is pleased

tl-at the Government has boen able to achieve

BJ much good by its distribution, millers hav-

ing secured wheat at a reasonable price when

they wore on the point of closing their estab-

lishments through want of grain.

THE EXPORT QUESTION.

QUEENSLAND NOT AFFECTED.

BRISBANE, Monday.
Tho Premier, Mr. Denham, referring to-

day to tho prohibition by the CommonAvealth

of tho export of tvheat and other foodstuffs,
and its effect on Queensland, said that Queens-
land did not grow sufficient wheat to have

any surplus for export, and, in fact, did not

grow enough for her own requirements.

NEW ZEALAND REMITS DUTY.

WHEAT AND FLOUR.

.

'

MELBOURNE, Monday.
The Primo Minister of New Zealand one

cabled Mr Manson, the Dominions' Trad"

Commissioner in Melbourne, the following
information -"Duty will bo remitted cn

whoat 01 flour ordered or imported between

this dnto and February 1 next year
"

LATE 3IR. A. W. NATHAN.

The funeral of tho lato Mr Alfred Woodward

Nathan, solicitor, of the film of Messrs Min-

ta, Simpson and OG
,

who die 1 suddenly on

the Loma golf links on batiiiday, took plato
it Waverley Comotery josteiday 'lho 001

tego, which loft Central Railiv«} Station at

ISO, wub attended by a very largo and leprc
sontatlvc gathering of legal men and other

prominent elti/ens At the giavcside tho
burial sei vice was lead by the Rev Leslie A
Hudbon Tho principal mourners were-Mab

tci Alfred Nathon (son), Messih Charles

Nathan and LcsUo Nathan (nophowb), Edward

Nathan, V V Nathan, and C G Natlnn

Amongst otbois present were Mi Justice

Hirvcy, Sir William Cooper, the Minister foi

Public Woilis (Mr Arthui Griffith), Mr G R

W M'Donald, M L \ , Mr W R C Bagnall,
M L A ,

Sir Allen 1 lylor M L C ,
tho Roy A

J Rolfo (headmastei Barker College), Messrs
E P Simpson \ r Mintei, A I llelynack,
Colonel riashman, Colonel the lion Rupert
Cnringlon, Mijor Denham, W M Macfarlann,
(Chief Stipendiary Magistrate). Alderman R
C Hagon Albeit Sims, W Scott Fell A Con

bett Stephen, Colin Stephen, A E Jaques. E

M Mitchell Di Scheidel, Mr A Winde, or,
H R Dennlson, H Brown, and Eincbt Smith

(Mossis Mniiinmtini and Smith), T M luchan

Kemmis, E H Bclasnilo, CIUc Belabai lo, Guy
Belasailo, H A Russell J W r Stephen,

! S t'niglll (Soiioltoi foi Riilways), F W

Walkoi, Hastings MCfithy, Dom Hy Fibhei,
Mi H N MacLiurln Ale\indei Jobson, P I

tívonntfll, W H Haigieavch, I A 'i hompson,
li. N Giblin (Dalgety and Co ) R A Bilton

(leprosentlng Registrai-Genoiul and Examiner
of lltlcs), li T Eveiett, F G Partridge, H

Townsond Robey, William C Adams, A E

Adams, Geoigo li Bosch Erneut B Rollason

I Cimpbell Close, R T Cape, T R Raine

Charles leiij, Tawl (Holdsworth and

Hamilton), T Cornish, e\ Supt Johnson,
Georgo I Cohen, B R Lloyd, E Mirfailane,

T W K Waldron S R Dobbie, Geo)go A

Parkes, M B Halligan W H Hnrrib, H A

Mos-s, G Wallm e, E A Gaden, H do Y

Scroggic, H C R Mci oan, J / Gough, Sub

Inspector Jones (icpiobonting Inspoctor
Gcncinl of Police), Hugh MaeLaurln Eustaco
F Toshery, B ' BljUnnan (sécrétaiy Union

Club), W A Gordon, Charles Kilgotti, H
UcCiithv (Colonial Sugai Refining Compnnj),

II W Warden W P Ashoioft, Norman Shel-

ley, Hugh II Massie Todbar Johnson R Ii

Long Innes, Arthur Ii MoArthui, Colin Lind-

say, J K Johnstone J T Keating, C Don

son W M Vindin, F A A Russell H Mi-

chell, T O Ebswoith G F lodmnn, H A

Russoll, G F Williamson, lohn Williamson,
A Savige W r-iileton, R G Robinson, J
Duncan iBccrct-uy Opeintive Plumbeis' So-

ciety) T Millar (scoretarj Sto omen and
Packeis' Union), W D McCiea, Not man ni-

chol, J E Gosling F Y Wilson, N II Bei ry
li Childers, I Gninfoid, J \\ ,Slreet, E O

Milford, E R. Cohen, L Osvvnid-boaly, Dun-

reath Cooper, A Lundie, Ciando Manning, J

P Piokburn L W Jaques Hunte! Smith, E

H Lindem in, R Westgarth, W Westgarth,
W G Boorman I H M'Laughlin J J Cai

loil, Leonard J Pooley (representing Educid

tlon Department) Arthur M lackson W Ii

Huntington F A Rossiter, Ernest Waid, A

Wischt ai t, W J Clnndler, W MiLeod, H H

Orr J T Donovan, James Donoher, R C

VHen (Messrs Allen, Allen, and Hemsley)
and Cecil Cooper

In tho Industrial Arbitration Cotut scstei

day, Mr Justico Heydon minded feelingly to
tho loss sustained bj the legal profession in
the death of Mi Nathan, and Mr M J

Connltigton also pild warm tributeb to de-

ceased, who was hold m tue highest rcgaid
by nil who came in contact with him in his

work in the Industrial Court Symptthetlc
icforonces wero also m Ue In seycral other

Courts, and cipiossions of high regard for

deceased woio mado bv many of tho magis-
trates and members oí tho legal profession,
_oueraH_v - -

WAGES AND WAR.
--t

SUSPENSION OF AWARDS.

IMPORTANT QUESTION.

At yesterday's sittings of the Industrial

Couit tho question as to tho offect of tho war

on trado and wages was raised during tho

hearing of casos affecting the professional

shipworkers and tho ironworkers.

Mr. Connlngton, secretary of tho Trolley
and Draymen's Union, asked his Honor (Mr.

Justice Heydon) tvhothor tlioro was llkoly to

he a bUBponslon of the wages boards In tho

fuluro, and whether his Honor would give an

opinion on the matter. It would be of Interest

to tho public.

Mr. Forrest, of tho Crown Law Depart;
nient, said that Mr. T. R. Bavin would repre-
sent tho Minister for Labour and Industry,
and if his Honor waa going to give a pro-
nouncement on tho matter ho assumed that

gcntlcmaa would be present.
His Honor said ho had boon tiven to under-

stand that the question had boon rained be-

fore several of tho boards in a way which
opened up the wholo matter, Tho chairman

requited onlightenment on the subject also.

It was quite cloar that soms Industries had
boen hit hard by the war, and a ground like

that was an additional factor to bo dealt with.
Apart from tho effect the war had had on

special industries, thcro waB also tho quos
tlon as to tho effect it had on the general
community. Ho would postpone the mat-

ter until Monday next, when ho would bo glad
to hear a representative froni each side on

tho quostlon. Ho aBked for the appointment
of an advocate from the employers, one from
the employees, and a representative of the
Minister.

PUBLIC SERVANTS' CLAIMS.

ADVIOE BY ME. JUSTICE POWERS.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Before proceeding tvlth a cose In tho Ar-

bitration Court to-day, Mr. Justice Powers
Bald something about tho work of tho Court
and the necessity for parties who had lodged
plaints to consider their positions. Parties
must, if they tvlshed to proceed with plaints
lodged during tho present criBis, be prepared
to submit their ovldeneo earlier than their

position on the list would load thom to sup-
pose.

His Honor was pleased to hoar that the
organisations which had filed the four plaints
next in order to the one tho hearing of tvhlch
had been fixed for/to-day had notified the
Registrar that undor oxlsting circumstances
they intended to ask for an adjournment of

tho hearing until the Court commenced Its

sittings In tho new year. Those applications
would certainly be granted if m ado. His Honor
suggested that the Public Service organisations
which had lodged plaints for awards fixing
wages to bo paid to different branches or

divisions of the Public Service should con-

sider whethor, in tho present unsettled stntc
of affairs and the reasonable certainty that
Paiilameat would not doll with tho awards
until after it met next year, those clalm3

should bo pressed at prosont. Possibly, the
Public Sorvlco would BOO Its way to delay,
for the prosont, pressing tholr claims for in-

creases, when so many of the public were

pleased, for tho timo being, to receive some-

thing less than what they were receiving bo
foro tho war. It would necessarily be vory
difficult for the Court to determine what

should bo recommended to Parliament as fair
and reasonable under the circumstances.

POSTAL SERVANTS' PLAINT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
A plaint lodged by tho Australian Lotter

cairlois' Association came on for hearing le
foro Mr Justl-o Potters in the Commonwealth
Arbitration Couit to-day

Claims nro submitted by the letter carrlTs,
mail branch assistants, mail drivers, storo
liion labourets, watchmen, and cleaners, nnd
other miscellaneous classes of employees foi
increased lates of pay, reduction of houis of

labour, and concessions regarding ovortime,
Sunday jinA day and night duty, otc 'I ho

pobtmen, tvho constitute tho largo section of
cho association claim that the rate of pay at
21 'cars of age bball bo £165 per annum, rd

vmeng by increments to £200 at 24 jeais of

u¿a It lb also olaituPd that the present
ho^urs

of duty be reduced from 44 to 40 per
tt eck

Explaining the case for the applicants. Mr
AV Dalton said one fnctot which should re-

coil o tho consideration of the Court was the

amount of trust and responsibility involtod

in the work of postal employees Under p-e
sent conditions lettei cmticis wero icqulred
to havo a full knowledge of at least four

wilks, in order that* they might be able to
fill the breach la emergency cases Elcc

toinl Atork c lUhert an addition to tho duties

of a lrttnrpiiiti, foi which no romunoritlou

vti -. lllotvod Tho maximum amount obtiln

ed bj a letter-carrier at present was £150

per annum, after nine years' service About

160 ollie ers bad been promoted from the geno
inl division slnco Federation-an infinitesimal

number whon it was taken Into consider that

the le wftro approximately 11,000
mon in the

gone nil division The prospect of obtaining
promotion to tho general division was a dim-

inishing factor, so tai as a vast majority of

the members of the organisation were con-

cerned

Tho log askod that letter-carriers and as-

sistants in tho mail branch should in the

first year rocoivo £110 por annum, to be in-

creased by yearly increments to £200 in the

bcventh year, mail dr'vors £155 In tho flrbt

j car to i each £185 in the third year, motor

mall drlveis £170 in tho first year to £200 in

tho third year, labourer^ eleanora and watch-

men £114 in tho fligt yeai to £156 in tho

thitd yeai , storemen and puckers, first year

C15G to £192 in tho fourth year, foreman

storeman, from £208 in the first yeai to

£J34 in the third year senior ruosscugors,

fust year £155 to £200 in the fourth yeal
Tho sum of 1/6 a day was paid to a man

farther from his home than his ordinary sta-

tion It was asked that mon utilised for the

purposo of reliovlng should be paid an allow-

ance of J/G por day in addition to their or-

dinary lates Lottor-carricrs performing the

duties of senior letter-carrier should roceivo

1/ a day extra The present Bchedulo fixed

the hours of lcttor-carriers at 46J They

abked that the hours bo 40 por week, and that

overtimo bo paid for at the rato of time and

a half
,

.

"
,,.

The taking of evidence was proceeded with

At the rising of tho Court his Honor sug-

gested that the parties might conter, with the

object of coming to an agreement on various

items

The case stands part heard.

PATRIOTIC TEACHERS.

LITHGOW, Monday.

Among the steps taken by the Government

to moot the financial stress caused by the

wai, the Department of Publi« Instruction

is withholding all incioraonts due to tcach

cib dilling tho period of such strain At n

meeting of the Lithgow District Teachais'

Association on Satuiilay a resolution was

tabled,- 'That, in vimy of the general hard-

ships to bo borne by woiltors In general, con-

sequent upon the war, wo, tho members of

the Lithgow District Teachers' Association,

desire to assure the department that wo wil-

lingly acquiebco in tho mcasuics taken, be-

lieving them to bo in tho best interests of all

concerned "

I

-

GERMAN FLAG.
i -,. _

HOISTED IN RIVERINA.

TROUBLE AT A PICNIC.

« WAGGA. Monday.

An incident which excited a good deal of

feeling and much comment is reported to

have oetiurred in connection with a largo

picnic at one of the centres in Riverina in

which thero is a considerable community ef

Germans. The picnic, according to a press

report, was attended by about 400 persons,

and It is stated that during the day the

Gorman fine was hoisted. There were only

about 40 British present, it Is said, and they

very warmly resented what they regarded as

an Insult
'

and nn act of arrogant provoca-

tion.

There was a. police constablo on duty, and

somo of the loyal British approached him

in the matter, to seo If he could not remove

the cause of objection, which, it was felt,

might result in n serious riot. The constable

said ho would seo thoso rcsponsiblo, witb a

view to having the flag lowered. Before he

could carry
out his intentions, however, a

crowd of Britons rushed the flag, pulled It

down, and tore it to shreds.

The vlow throughout tho distlrct is that if

this kind of thing goes on .much, lender there

»ill ti« ee.lout troubla.

WAR TIME I^-O^I
GERMAN CULTURE m'¿M

WORK. 874H

<BT our» sPKciAi,
tonRr_foKDRlTi)

'

j

Wo are bombi, dtsa.p0,ntca "',£*« |
.culture.

"

For years It has I»« " Ä 1
front of the German's claim to pr. ,_?,__: ?
For years it has been preached *Ä
of multitudinous

philosophers, .rof_l___
1

soylsts, novelists, poets !",,__£ _*"* .

who,0armyofGerm."\p:'IOEaí^eminence of Germany and German»'. «JJ!
rule the universe. Longer thaiTil 2"JU
member we have had it dinned Into T__ .!that It was the German nation and Z.^ ,

that led the world in al, that loft ^
spirit and that detachment of

outlook Z !
refinement of

instinct, and that grace .,?. Í

which aro civilisation's last hop. .¿M £?!
barbarism of the

ago. By grace 0, C
__.culture" alone could Europe be saved tZ '>

itself. By right of Gorman "culture"
«,, __.

?

nations of the world owed German» _bi_. i

homage. T

,;

But now, in a short week or
two, iba «_,"

''

great edifice of Germany's claim to unebil

"

lengenblo pre-eminence in
"culture" h|jf_|_

'

like a houso of cards. The work of til ¿"
undoubtedly great men, her men of

InMlJt-'
hor scholars, her Btatcsmon, her poeti _T '5

moralists, her artists-tho whole »p¿¿_
succession of "culturo" which

abo hld calle.
'

into a dominating
priesthood-*,, seen ^ u

'.

null and void. Elthor it was no mor« tbiai
;

poor venoor of pretence, Intended to cover lb.
.

ugliest primitive instincts, or it nu bra
¡

powerloss to check the fieo
play of these li-

.

stincts when once they had opportunity fe.

action. This now
light upon the hidden plita ?'

of tho German soul is one of
the moat In.

'

matlc revelations of the great war, ft tu

'

shown us terrible things-unexpected, inirej.

iblo things, but things wholly Irrefutable, _.
man "culturo" Is mado manifest in > seeretlr ,

contrived gigantic siege gun, intended to bl»
*

Paris to pieces, in burnings of home!, and vio.
i

lationB of women, and maBSslcreB oí
peaiitt,

'

and mutilations of children. Lest these ahodd !

bo understood for what thoy are, (leran
'

"culture" has provided that the world shall :

bo fed with lies manufactured wholesale
li

the secret clearing-house of Berlin's oBcIi!

nows-mongoring. Never was such «n* cite,
j

sum as this of German "culture," seen bul-,

in-glovo with German militarism md ill'

tho cruelty and arrogance, the Insulteras!«;

swaggering, InBolcnt arrogance, of the Gentil
'

military caste It Is in process not only ot'?

exp .sure,
but of extermination, this outrait .!

ous combine against all we believe In a_|
?

hope for.
^

We only berrin to understand the camplin <

of lying by moans of the German prcn ni-'

chlnery when we begin to underitand Off.
'?

many's hitter hatred of England.. Hat';

hatred that cannot bo measured in worri« Fote

the sake of ,t Germany's anger agitait Rut-.

Bia and her historic quarrel with France taw1'

diminished Into feebly apologetic attemplit»

justify their side of tho war. For EttgliM
,

Germany has nothing save wrath that Ii til -

In the mouth, Insults, contemptuous epllbttx

criminal charges, screams of disappointaciq
'

that are halt fury and halt despair. If eui;

England had stood nsidd, what a chinee bil
-

German "culturo" for establishment ot lln-lf

England did not stand aside. The amUMt

Intentions of German "culture" ate frnitrtW

and overthrown. The world his been alto»«4

to peep beneath tho veneer. But then
re-

mains just one way, Tho German preu tiny

chlnery must bo set working at donble tria ',

It has so been sot working. Llc9 have pourri

«

from It by night and by day. lncoseantir, "¡H

unvaried fabrication.

Wo are not much concerned wita tie II«

distributed through Germany «s to the pro-

gress of the war. It Is excusable that Bril

should do its utmost to minimise tbete hat-

ful disasters to the Gorman'
annie!. Thal

Is a moro or less legitímate move In the cut),

of national war. We are concerned with i

biggor thing than that, a thing whick tit'

land, slow-moving as ever in a matter el HU'

kind, will have to take arms
agalnet umtt

or Inter and onco and for all. That binn

thing la 'ho official preu borea«

system ot Germany. It la bira!;

to be con2elved of by a Brillia

community You can scarcely undent«!

that almost the whole of German poMIrtl

news-especially that concerned with liter

national politics-is issued secretly from I

Government office It is attached to til

Department of Foreign Affairs From It lil

from no other source emanates all the »nil

able diplomatie and political matter Hu

dreda of newspapers In Germany publiai
li

because they havo
to, and many publieh il

because they aro paid to do ao Corra

pondents for foreign papers, editor!, write»

of name and fame, aro similarly .bribrt

The supply of official fabrication, twlitlW

of news-Iles In short-Is inceeeant TU

newspapers do the rest There are al»

telegraph agencies-such as the now nota*

lous Wolff Agoncy-which dlnemlnati

"faked" news from one end of the {lol» I»

the other Innumerable persona llrlrjji)

parontly Innocent lives aro in Inniimeritla

cities of the world solely for tho purpoml

attesting tho Gorman rorolgn Office at Bit

Un to put the caso for Germany fllppi'l

companies, commercial Institution«, bath

-all lend tholr nld in tlioir aeveril wif*

with the total rcbull Hint German »pelora

spring Into being I cveij city of the tor*:

at the sllghtost excuse, ind with moat pla»,

Iblo and seeminglj lncontrot crtibl» worliat.

light and loading Dy reason of IM»:

and all the hugo machinery In geeenl cn-:

trolled by the German official preu hare*

a widespread public opinion firmmM
I»,

Germany has necessarily boon built t»

Heneo, for one thing, the fncreaied MS»

in England of recent yoarB that Gmwf

was a peace-loving land and wlihed WrtU

to bo friendly with this country

But the press campaign only reached I»

finest level when war began The pt»».

propaganda had failed Thora remained Ita,

Infamy of England at war
So we reid if * ?

most foarsomo stories
afoot In Germw*"

in neutral countries England a Heeti h"

been annihilated sevoral times airead; t» ¡

land's army has boen onvelopod anddêrtW*"J

Mr lohn Burns has beon caught 4ellfiri«J»

pro German speech at the Albert Hall

peroration is great It referred
to the t*

mg i evolution in India It waa ialendH-»

Turkish reading Norway and Swedei"«

Denmark aro flooded with press "»* "?

German press bureau, as seen in AB1"*V

a great and glorious institution ".**?

and remakes columns of discovery
M*J

can public opinion lb bolDg wooed bj«"',

unexampled forveney Tho German AntW«

dor to Now York supplement» It

dil«JT
egregious rubbish So far, the *?«!»,

press is unresponsive, and has eten
jw»

ceedingly nasty things about the **tvi»«

his press campaign, and Germany U W

The high "culture" of tho
at^ttJ^'

Is not impressively in evidence
W .«-T.

Still less ia it visible In the horwi
»

cruelty peipetrated by Gorman
flBeOT"J

troops in Belgium and France ».".

to believe these stories Weifc*£
thi v are individual execsse» We MI

down as exaggerations
But w-T .

.

In number and thej mount in InWW
?£,

witnesses of them aro in E°flanh7"V
hundred Their account of w"i

'"', <.

seen strike us dumb ^
«rtUll*

both hands of innocent .»«*.**,
rasing of girls,

the torturo_and
T*

defenceless old people,
«re only *»*

£,

of the story If one
half ofthe **J

tailed by the ofliclal '-^t
In Belgium hate been Per p. tnt* »

man army, which enacted thom, »

"j

Kaiser whoso direction to Wi «^^
produce a "certain ">^ fJC^V

,innr inspired them, and tto
«*«.

^
"hose methods they

reprint» ftrj

each and all, with eternal
n,"°r

/,»,:

German
'

culture
.

the »orldI
««. '

^

It by thoso fruits
ftf U '« "

¿ ..j ".<

\\a\i trm moment ^£¿1»«
neve- fought with tim tlel-r

*»

^

what Germai
'

cultero may «w

y It Is not blast*«! vu» oi«"««*
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BIG BATTLES
.

.-.-?
i

ON BOTH FRONTS

/ ?-

'

GRAPHIC DETAILS.

C ?-
l

RUSSIANS PRESS ON.

¡~"
The two great battles on the

|

Franco-Belgian front and in, Poland

¡
are still raging.

|
The Germans crossed the Tser,

j
after terriflo fighting around Dix

|
mude, and a violent aotion is proceed

[
ing in north-west Belgium.

|
In Poland the retreating Germans

|

and Austriam are determinedly re

|
sisting the Russian offensive.

[;
An attempt to turn the Russian

I
left south of Przemysi was a failure,

j

and the Austrians lost heavily.

iii _

R1 WAR BULLETINS.

SIR GEORGE REID'S GABLES.

? HEADQUARTERS' REPORT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

dir George Reid raíbles limier date of

Ottolicr 34, 11.45 a.m.:

OfHci.il: A further account from general

hmdquarters, dated October 17, deals with

the movement of the British forces, where

the French armies ure In touch with them.

Notwithstanding: tile trying nature of the

fighting in this quarter, and the wet

weather, the troops ure very fit. The fact

that wo aro steadily advancing, and the

enemy is giving way, has proved a most

wtJconic and Inspiring change for those

who have been experiencing weeks of

monotony In the trenches, where they had

to endure continuous losses without the

satisfaction of knowing for certain the

losses being inflicted upon the enemy, ex-

cept when ho attacked.

Ibis was not the only advantage over

the Germans. We still hear from prison-

ers that their advanced troops arc short

of food, and exhausted with continued out

pott work. We can afford to give our

troops more rest, and there Is no lack of

good food. Many troops opposed to us at

present have only had two months' service.

(Some prisoners state that these men will

not expose themselves in tho trenches.

Nevertheless, the enemy in front are fight-

ing well and skilfully, showing consider-

able powers of endurance. They gener-

ally contrive to remove their wounded, and

often bury the killed before they retire,

their escape being facilitated by numerous

deep ditches, many cavalry patrols wear-

ing Belgian uniforms, a practico not excus-

able on the ground of lack of their own.

The inhabitants of one small town now

-

occupied by us state that a largo force ot

German cavalry was recently billeted

there, but retired hurriedly on tho night of

the 18th, having some 000 wounded, and

CR serious cases were left behind. The

truth of the last part of that statement has

been confirmed. Our troops found that

number In a building, over which an im-

mense Red Cross flag was flying. As the

British approached the town smoke signals

were being made from n tall chimney

close to the bnildlng flying the flag. The

Germans, consisting lnrgeiy of Bavarian

ravalry who occupied this lown eight days,

did not burn the place, but otherwise be-

haved in a way that merits the worst that

lins ever been said of them.

In spite of adverse weather, aviators on

hotu sides have not been idle in the north-

ern theatre of operations. On tho 12th n

German airman flow over St. Omer and

dropped five bombs, apparently under the

impression the place waa occupied by us.

Two women and a little girl were killed.

§0n Wednesday a hostile aeroplane was

brought down hy rifle and machine gun fire,

both observer and pilot being captured. The

pilot had been decorated with the Iron

Cross, which, according to his account, had
bora nwn riled lo bim for being the first

German to drop a bomb In Antwerp.

On the 15th three British aeroplanes
cuve chase to a German machine. Un-

luckily one of our machines, which was

faster than the enemy's, met with a slight

accident, and had to give up the chase. A

German airman recently made an unsuc-|
ciAsfut attempt by incendiary bombs to ex

rlode a French captive observation balloon.
Missiles fell simultaneously in A circle 50
yards in diameter. As they struck the

Krounrî they emitted vivid red flames, fol-

lowed by columns of dark smoke GO feet
high. At the point where euch fell was

found a large mass resembling dark
pnmlce-stone. The stubble was burnt in

patches of about a yard In diameter.
An Incident which occurred during the

18th shows the resource and bravery of
.»me of

oin- enemy's «scouts. German ar-

tillery were retiring from time to time and
«ming into action. An officer of one of
our flank envalry patrols lind been standing
under a tree when he noticed some fine
wire hanging down close to the trunk. Fol-
lowing the wire upwards he was astonished
»o sep one of the enemy In the tree. As
no drew his revolver and fired the German
topped on to his head, also firing.. The
British officer was stunned. When he
?»me to no found himself alone with the
Wak of his cap blown away and his uni
torm covered with blood, not his own.

As the campaign gocn on the tendency
er th. Germans to roly on the splendid war

»otcrlal with which (ney have been so

«mply
provided, rather than the employ

went ot manso, of mpn¡ ""_ ,)ocomo mo¡."
«irked Now there are indications that
«"e supply of material fe not inexhaustible,

îilnl'f r",'
,'U'0,"ai" from 1,1C Prussian

Î e e l.

efi',1,1S ror «l»'P»ont and even

A" °[
cm"'-v Trtr].l_e eases, has

?««% lImn lw|)|ts ot

»«niUon of old patterns has been found

VZT* ",,lClmU,(l
h5' thc c»<T5-. on

htter 1
' nnCl °" M'0"T- Amongst th.«

?mer were some Maus.,, cartridges similar

africa
"Sea by th° B°erS in South

ri»
following ia a translation of «

leaflet which German nvintors have been

dropping over Trench lines:-"French

soldiers,-ficrinnn.s aro only makins war

against the French' Government, which Is

wcrlllclng you and your country to the

egotism oí tho English. Your conimcrcc.

Industry, nnd agriculture will .be ruined,

by this war, whilst the English alone will

derive enormous profit from It. You nrc

nulling the chestnuts out of Hie lire for

the English. The news Rprend hy yow

Government (lint iho Russinus nre near

Berlin Is false. On the contrary, the Una

slims have heen beulen in tAVO great

[buttles.
.350,000 Russians have been cap-

tured, and the rest have been drh-cn 'in
a

rout from Germun territory. Frene»

soldiers, surrender, so that this AA'nr, which

Is ruining your country, may be ended ns

soon ns possible. Host assured that

prisoners mid wounded are being well

treated. in order to let you know the

truth, the following testimonial from n

surgeon-major, Dr. Suave, of the French

army, Rue I.uxemberg, Paris, is given: "I

the undersigned, declare I have seen In

German hospitals, at Sommopy and Aure,

French Avoundcd receive exactly the same

treatment ns Germans. I may add that

no» only the French Avounded, but nlso

their prisoners, whom I saw, were very

well looked after." The terms of this sum-

mons of'surrender cannot be said lo be

tactful, and It has not lind the desired

effect.

Apart from (ho endeavours to influence

the- enemy, other endeavours have pro-

bably been made, and news has been dis-

seminated amongst German soldiers by
means of a special military neAvspnpor,

called "The Patrol," published at Berlin.

Its historical value may he gnuged by n

statement made in its issue of September

0, as follows: "It mny bo confidently as-

serted that the resistance of the octh-e

firmy of the French has been overcome.

The reserve troops and new formations

will, no doubt, give our heroic forces

plenty to do ns they advance further."

After some three weeks further fighting,

however, facts must have convinced the

German troops that this assertion was not

justified.
. In a captured letter, dated

September 27, the following passage oc-

curs: "We are very anxious about the re-

sult of the fighting. We have nothing but

reports of great successes, but do not nOAV

put much faith in them. To-day we got

papers dater September 1 and ß. It was

really painful to read the boastful an-

nouncements of the march on Paris, for

we aro no nearer to Paris now than on the

tenth."

October 25, J0.55 p.m.-A professor from

Paris, the authorised correspondent nt tho

Russian headquarters, furnishes a report

oí his observations in the Austrian terri-

tory conquered by the Russians. He states

thnt the Russians arc extending the broad

gauge railway into Galicia, and also con-

necting them with the Austrian lines.

Many of the Austrian wounded IniA'c ex-

pressed their surprise at the treatment ex-

tended thom, nnd the satisfactory arrange-

ments made for dealing with all the

wounded. The towns ore quiet under the

new ruie, and only limited damage has

been done by the artillery. The general

position Is a credit to the Russians, nnd

gives ample proof of close kinship with the

great majority of the conquered popula-

tion.

The latest Paris reports Indicate con-

tinuons nnd violent fighting from the coast

to the south of Arras. All attacks have

been repulsed.

The Russians aro pursuing the enemy

beyond the Vistula. There have been bril-

liant bayonet charges in the forests of

Rndom, where machine-guns have been

captured and prisoners taken. Near the

Styr River the enemy Avere dispersed and

a thousand prisoners taken.

Information recently received corrobor-

ates the impression that already the

enemy's troops have suffered Bcvcrc pri-

vations during Auguft nnd September.

From many letters bearing this out, ex-

traéis aro given ns follow:-September
22:

My best pals have been killed or wounded.

One compnny has dwindled by two-thirds

of its original strength. Wo want pence

quickly. We have been driven to exhaus-

tion, have marched for entire Avceks, even

through nights, have not hod bread every

day, have not washed for a fortnight, nor

shaved since the commencement of war.

But all this Is for nothing. We shall soon

be home, for it will all soon be over. We

hnvc just been under the enemy's artillery

Aro for eight days. We get no letters, al-

though Ave have passed thousands of full

mall bags on the road, but no officers to

deal out letters. After 30 hours' inarch

without halting, we arrived just in time

for a fight. For three days we did not

have n hot meal, because the field kitchens

went astray. We had a hot meal yester-

day evening. We are all ready to drop,

but must ninrch on."

There is no doubt the Germans hnvc lo

a great extent recovered from the condi-

tions implied by these letters, but their

forces are by no means what they were.

VIOLENT BATTLE.

HEAVY GERMAN LOSSES.]

REGIMENT ANNIHILATED.
.'

PARIS, Oct. 20.

A communique issued last midnight
states: A very violent, battle Is proceeding

between Nleuport and the river Ijys.

The Germans crossed th'e
,

Yser, be-

tween Nieuport and Dixmude.

The enemy's attacks westward . and

south wa rtl of Lille were repulsed, and the

allied troops advanced slightly north-west

of Soissons, and also in the Craonne dis-

trict.

The Allies' heavy artillery in the Woevrc

district commands Thinucourt, Nonsard,

ami the Woinville-road, one of the enemy's

principal lines of communication towards

St. Mihiel.

It is reported that in the Argonne dis

trlct an entire Germany infantry regl

,inent was annihilated during operations

[carried on in. the woods northwards of

Lu Cbalnde.

The enemy also suffered very grave

losses on the northern French const, and

in Belgium. Fifteen hundred German

corpses were found in n limited area. Six

hundred German prisoners were taken on

Saturday.

A communique, yesterday, stated: There

Is no change in the area between the sea

and Arras, or in the Argonne

Our artillery destroyed three more Ger-

man batteries on the heights of the Meuse.

TERRIFIC FIGHTING.

GERMAN EFFORT.

EYE-WITNESSES' ACCOUNTS.

CALAIS, Oct. L'C.

I

Mr. Ashmcnd Bartlett and Mr. nillup
¡Gibbs, two English war correspondents,

I penetrated as far as DIxmude on Wednes-

day last,
and witnessed the Ugh ting

between (he nllicd forces and the Ger

mans.

They state that the battle was one of

the bloodiest engagements which has taken

place since the war |-egnn. The pressure

o£ the allied forces .in General von Ivluck'f,

right threatened to force all the Gcrmiiu

annies to retreat through the Ardennes or

the gap near I.ongwy, hcnt-c a desperate

effort wns made to cross the' Yser canal

in order to reach tho const near Calais.

BURNING VILLAGES.

Viewed from tho tower or
the^church al

Kurnes on Wednesday, the whole country-

side was nothing more than a mass vi

burning villages. Approaching the firing

Uni.- every road had u never-ending strenm

dt motor cars going and returning. Hun-

dreds of private cars wore also employed.
They were packed with medical comfort i,

and under the command of medical officers,

ready to proceed to~"aiiy spot to ntteud to

the wounded whenever a motor cyclist

rode up and indicated whero the unfor-

tunate men were lying.

Everywhere shells were screaming, .and

following the white puffs of smoko from

shrapnel appeared great black clouds ris-

ing in spirals as tho big German howit-

zers, nicknamed "Jack Johnsons," throw

down houses and churches.

The guns of an entiro German nrmy

corps were concentrated on DIxmude. Few

combatauts were visible, but the German

Uri- was terrific. Little groups of peasants
and townsfolk were compelled to risk an

escape when the cellars in which they

were taking refuge fell in. Hundreds of

mangled wounded lay unattended on the

roads leading to DIxmude.

SHOCKING CARNAGE.

One howitzer shell burst In the midst

of n Belgian battery, and all the six horses

and one gun were blown Into a mangled
heap, resembling n gigantic butcher's'cart.

The gunner was completely cut In two by

a bnr of steel. Four other horses broke

away wounded, but fell dead after dashing

a few yards. Not a house in DIxmude

escaped. The Hotel de Ville was riddled

with shells, and the church was a blazing

ruin.

The Germans made their final nttnek at

dusk, when they hoped to cut their way to

Dunkirk, The -Belgian batteries at last

were able to open i terrible sustained fire

on the German Infantry, who were trying

(-.> turn DIxmude frcm the south through

the village of St. Jacques Capclle. This

village was the scene of a violent Infantry

combat The French reserves were for

n time unable to reach Saint Jacques. It

was Impossible to pass through blazing

DIxmude.
'

The Germans charged with,the bayonet,

mid the Belgians and French answered

their attack, the cries of "Ja! Ja!" being

mingled with cheers. Slowly the cries

died away, and the Ocrmnns retreated.

Then darkness fell-darkness, save for

a red furnace that was DIxmude, and a

smaller furnnce, Saint Jacques.

Mr. Gibbs describes the German prison-

ers, many of whom were wounded, as

famished and terror stricken. "They look-

ed like hunted beasts," he writes,

THE NAVAL BOMBARDMENT.

Other correspondents give details of the

naval fight, and particulars of the light on

Trafalgar Day between NIeuport and Mid

delkerke.

The Germans from Antwerp on Tuesday
were reinforced by a fresh corps from

Brussels. Furious day attacks were fol-

lowed by equally furious night attacks,

and the Belgians replied by opening the

Yser dykes, and flooding the German tren-

ches, causing a general "sauve qui pout.''

The Germans renewed their efforts on

Trafalgar Day, and the Franco-British

squadron was In action twelve hours. They

shelled the German entrenchments turen

miles Inland, some of the guns discharg-

ing I4 projectiles n minute. Tho fire of

the squadron destroyed a German bridg-

ing train, which had been collected in order

to force a passage ol' the Yser, and nlso

exploded nn ammunition column.

DRIVEN FROM NIEUPORT.

The German artillery attempted to get

the range of the battleships by sending

up an aeroplane to drop smoko balls, but

this proved ineffective. While the fleet was

cannonading the German flank the allied

infantry were attacking in front, and the

Germans finally were compelled to evacu-

ate NIeuport.

The Allies' scouts did magnificent work,

picking up each of the enemy's defensive

positions, and enabling the fleet to keep

pace with the German retreat.

During the retreat from Middclkerki;

something approaching a pnnie seized tfie

German army officials at Ostend, and they

hurriedly prepared to evacuate the city.

Stores, ammunition, and reserve artillery

were sent to Bruges, and there was ter-

rible confusion In the reception and treat-

ment of the wounded.

Meanwhile the British cavalry did dnsh

inj; work in the Koulero and Ypres dis-

trict.

THE YSBR CßOSSED.

Berlin messages claim that after heavy

fighting the Germans crossed the Yser.

OSTEND SHELLED.

DAMAGE TO CITY.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 25.

Several buildings at Oslend, in addition

lo the Hotel Majestic, have been damaged
by the naval bombardment.

The battle between Nleuport nnd Ost

end continues vigorously.

A EEOOKD CHARGE. |

MAINTAINED FOR SIX MILES.

PARIS, Oct. 26.

jJctaiis of fighting at Vieille Chapelle I

show that the British ¡ytlllery bombarded
the German position from dawn until 3
p.m. 'Che British troops Avere then or-

dered to charge ami dislodge the enemy

with the bayonet. They gleefully quitted
(he trenches and advanced cautiously to

within a mile of the enemy's position. In

their advance they used all possible eoA-er.

After annihilating the Germans in two
lines of entrenchments, with Utile loss,

the attacking force made, a short halt, nnd

then AA-lth a splendid final dash, carried the

main position ami got the Germans on the

run. The trenches Avere full of dead.

The charge was maintained for six

miles, which Is perhaps tho longest on

record.-The Germans lost COCK) killed.

The British proved themseh-es to be im-

measurably superior to the Germans in the

open field. \'_ . .
,

. .

?'

IN THE ARGONNE. I

. FIERCE ENCOUNTERS.

PARIS, Oct. 20.

An officer, Avriting to the Parisian jour-

nal, "Liberte," describes the fearful

slaughter which took place in^the Argonne

district.

He says that on infantry regiment and

a battalion of Chasseurs held nu important

stratégie higliAvny. Fifteen thousand Ger-

mans essayed to storm the trenches Avlth

tho bayonet. The French had live quick

Uriug sections, firing at the rate of 000

shots a minute. The guns opened fire at

short range into the mussed columns.

It Avus horrible to seo the solid masses

of men full. Many of them were killed

on tlie parapets of the trenches. Hand

to-hand bayonet encounters ensued, until

French artillery reinforcements forced

the Germans to retreat

They left thousands of dead nnd

wounded on thq fieid.

I GERMAN ARMIES.

JUNCTION FRUSTRATED,

BORDEAUX, Oct. 26.

The occupation of Melzicourt by the

French has frustrated the German Crown

Prince's attempt to join forces with the

other German army operating In the cham-

pagne district through the Argonne Forest.

AT ANTWERP.

FOODSTUFFS DESTROYED.

PARIS, Oct. 26.

As It wns Impossible to clear the cold

stores at Antwerp, the Belgian engineers

destroyed the refrigerating

'

machinery,

leaving hundreds of thousands of carcases

to putrefy.
I

They also blew up sixty lighters loaded

with grain, also the lock gates at the en-

hance to the docks, and destroyed army

stores to the value of £4,000,000.

THE BRAVE BELGIAN ARMY.

LONDON, Oct. 25.

The "Times" correspondent in Franco

attributes the escape of the main Belgian

army largely to the heroism ot a few

thousand who held up the Germans at

Molle, south of Ghent, while the re-

mainder hugged the Dutch frontier, and

marched towards the coast to join the

Allies.

The force at Melle was cut up, but it

soved the army.

AERIAL WARFARE.

GERMAN PREPARATIONS.

LONDON, Oct. 25.

In view of German reports of the rapid

construction of airship sheds in Belgium,
and that the German Emperor has ordered

25 ships to bo ready by the middle of

November, experts In England discredit

alarmist stories. They argue that aero-

planes will prove of more value than Kep

pclins. j

AEROPLANES SHOT DOWN.

I

PARIS, Oct. 20.

Two German aeroplanes Avere shot down

in the Montdidler district, n third at

Reims, a fourth at GraA'cllncs, and a "fifth

at Amiens.
,

-

MISSED THE CROWN PRINCE.

It is stated that the German Crown

Prince narrowly escaped being killed by n

bomb dropped by n French airman at Ho

vipny. The exploson killed 15 men mid

wounded 22 within 15 yards of the-Prlnce.

THE RUSSIANS.

STILL PROGRESSING.

DETERMINED ENEMY,

PETROGRAD, Oct 20.

An official communique states: Lowicz

and Skierniewice, westward of Warsaw,

were, taken by the Russians with the

bayonet.

The Austrlnns, with the Germans, who

were retreating totvards Radom, Avere un-

expectedly' reinforced, and, taking advan-

tage of the wooded and hilly country, they

determinedly resisted the Russian offen-

sive, Avhich is, however, progressing.

The Russians have captured prisoners,
mitrailleuses, and guns.

The Austrian attempt to turn the Rus-

sian left south of Praemysl failed, and the
Austrlans sustained heavy fosses.

NO SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.

RUSSIAN ORDER IN GALICIA.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 25.

The Governor-General of Galicia, by
order of the Grand Duke Nicholas, the
Russinn Commnnder-iu-Chief, announces
that anyone offering spirituous liquors to
the troops will be cotirt-mnrtialled.

CRUISER KARLSRUHE.

LONDON, Oct. 25.
Lloyds report states that the German

cruiser Karlsruhe captured, but did not

sink, the steamers Indrani, Farn, and

Condor, us previously reported.

I

SOUTH AFRICA.

MARITZ'S SCHEME.

PRETORIA, Oct. 20.
The Government lins publlsïïed the text

of the treaty which vas drawn up between
Colonel Mai-it-/;, tile rebel leader in South
Africa, and the Governor of German South-

west Africa.

This makes the centre of the Orange
River tho boundary between Gorman

South-west Africa and the Capo province.
It also declares that Germany has no ob-

jection to the formation of a new South

African republic, taking in Delagoa Bay.

SOUTH AINLERICAN TRADE

NEW SHIPPING ALLIANCE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2«.

An alliance ol' Liverpool anti NCAV York

i>lii|roAvneis
have subscribed the capital for

a fleet of at least 20 big cargo
steauiers

Hying the United «lutes ling in order to

capture Germany's carrying trade.

The alliance Is the outcome of criticism

alleging Hint Britain intended to seize the

South American trade without givin_

America a chance of pnrticipnting.
^

WAR OFFICE ORDERS.

CAÑADA BENEriTS.

OTTAWA, Oct. 26.

"

The War Office has ordered a million

and a half shirts from Canada. The order

is enough to keep every factory In the

Dominion busy for several months. An

order has also been given for the manu-

facture of 50,000 saddles.

These orders, together with the orders

placed by the Dominion Government for

the equipment of the second Canadian con-

tingent, hare greatly improved business

conditions throughout Canada.

I

MERCHANT SHIPPING.

liONDON, Oct. 26.

The Orient Company's R.M.S. Ophir

(U0t2 tons), Avhfch Jeff London on October

24 for Australian ports, has returned to

port leaking. The leak is not serious.

The Ophir is leaking in the arter hold.

Her accident is attributed to the vessel

striking the wreck of the steamer Dowi's.

THE CAUSE OF RIGHT.

LORD ROBERTS TO CANADIANS.

LONDON. Oct. 25.

Field-Marshal Lord Roberts, addressing

the Canadian troops nt Salisbury Plains,

said:-"Wo are fighting the nation which

regards the British as the barrier to Its

development, and has long contemplated
pur overthrow.

"Germany has manufactured n magnifi-

cent lighting machine in order to achieve

her ends, and Is straining every nerve,

and is prepared to use every means, how-

ever unworthy and brutal.

"You will be fighting for the cause of

right, justice, and liberty."

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

LONDON, Oct 26.

Captain M. B. Cnrbery, of tho Irish

Fusiliers, who accompanied the Imperinl
Contingent to Australia In 1001, has been

killed in action. '

In Glanmorganshire alone 37,000 recruits

have been enrolled in Earl Kitchener's

army.

The destroyer Badger, which rammed a

German submarine off the Dutch coast, has

arrived at Sheerness. The crew met with

n magnificent reception.

Mr. Pproule, an Australian Rhodes

scholar has been granted a commission

In the Army Service Corps.

WAR NOTES.

I

IN NORTH-WESTERN BELGIUM.
]

Tho groat bnttlo on the northern front, ex-

tending from Niouport on tho coast to Cour-

trai on tho river Lys, Is still In progress, anil

the fighting would appear to bo of tho most

desperate kind. This represents, porliaps,

tho final great effort on the part of the Ger-

mans to batter n woy through the Allies'

Uno botwoon Courtrai and tho coast, and en-

velop the forceB pushing up from Arra« to

the northward. Tho Uno of the Yser River,

between DIxmude and Niouport, has boon

strenuously contested for dayB, tho Gormans

hurling attack after attack upon the Allies

holding the stream. The Belgians appear

to have lioen faced with no small weight of

the assaults, and the news that tho Gormans

havo crotsed tho stream would indicate that

King Albert's plucky troops havo been driven

hack by stress of numbers. The fnct that

tho Germans have gained a foothold on the

loft bank of tho Yser Is of some importance
In that It must tend to check tho operations
of the Allies In the coastal region, for they
want the advance of this extreme end of their

left to at least keep paco with tho advance

between DIxmude and Courtrai. Tho news

from this latter quarter shows that the

enemy has boen very definitely pushed back

and wo aro told of tho Gormans being forced

on to Thielt, which Is only about 17 miles

west south-west of Ghent. So that for the

present the best news wo could wish to hear

ia that the Germans have been bundled back

nerosB tho Yser.
,

"BUT IT SAVED THE ARMY. »

|

It may bo remembered that after the

evacuation of Antwerp tho cabled informa-

tion ivas not at all clear as to the movements

of tho Belgian army, though the indications
tv'cro that it was pushing westward with a

view to joining the Allied troops; but at tho

same time, after we had been told of the occu-

pation of Ghent by the Germans, sovere fight-

ing was reported from Mello and Quatrecht,
tvhlch lie to tho south and cast of Ghent. At

the time there was pointed out in this column
the puzzling nature of the latter item, Avhlch

suggested a Belgian forco quite isolated from

the remainder of the anny, and wo exprosscd
some concern for Its safety. Only now IIIIB

the matter been cleared up, and the explana
tU-e comes in a story tvortby of tho .glorious
traditions of tho Bolglaas. It appears that

a few thousands throw themselves in front

of the advancing Gormnns on tho Scheldt to

tho south-east of Gljent in order that thu

main Belgian army further north might bo

given, time to make Its way westward. Tho

"Times" correspondent in Fran., in a simple
sentonco tells tho whole story compact tvltli

heroism and devotion: "Tho Belgian force

ivas cut up, but it Baved the army.''

THE WAR IN THE FOG.

The fact that we are llkeiy to view things
in faulty proportion In a war such as this, In

which tho correspondents aro not allowed
openly nt the front, is, perhaps, emphasised
by the account published tins morning of tho

lighting around Dlxmudo last week. This

comes from the pens of two well-known cor-

respondents who managed to smugglo them-
selves to the

, front, and
their thrilling

description inevitably tends to rauko the

engagement bulk largely in our imagina-
tion. The fighting at Dixraudo was appa-

rently flerco enough In all conscience:
hut scores of such engagements have

taken placo during the past few weeks,
and for us they havo boen covered

by tho now familiar official phrase: "In the
Blank district a strong attack hy the enemy

has been repulsed." Of some we havo secured

unofficial details, from correspondents who

havo managed to intorvlow such of the wound-

ed or prisoners as could give a connected

account of what happened-mid In ono or

two cases, in Belgium, tho correspondent ao.

tually saw the fighting himself. But in every
Instanco where details wera available as with

tho Dlxmudo affair, the engagement took

upon itself n striking Importance. The whole

thing shows that wo aro really only being
given a broad Idea of the march of events;
»orno wide Indication ot the development o!

tho general situation. Tne line to-day runs

from So-and-so to Somcwhcrc-els», and to

niorroAv v.o will see how it has shifted Irom

So-and-so to Aaothor-place. »lut,
as to many

of the battles that ha\-e coon fought, and

Score« of terrific clashes in which the issue

has been a-tremblo in tho balance, the real

story has yet to bo told.

COUNT VOX MOLTKE.

Count von Moltlto, chief of tho staff of the

German army, who is reported to be dying,

is 6ti yenrs old, and a nephow of the famous

von Moltlto. He served with distinction as

a lieutenant in tho Franco-German war, und

was decorated with the iron cross of the sec-

ond class. In ISSt he waa assigned to the

General StalT, and the following year with the

rank of captain became adjutant to the Chief.

Six yenis after that no became major of the

line, and on the death of his uncle In J891

ho AA-ns appointed alile-tro-cami) to the Km

peror. In ISilC ho was promoted to tnnjir

goneral, and waB appointed commandant at

Potsdam. He lins been Chlof of the General

Staff sinco February, 100J, when ho succeed-

ed Count von Schicffen. His appolntmont was

Interpreted as a declaration on tho Em-

peror's part that the army ivas to be run

along the lines of the old school-with a

mailed fist. The new chief made lils nnmo

Immediately by stripping the army manoeuv-

res of much, of the trappings and pyrotech-

nics which had previously characterised them,

and substituting gruelling practical opera-

tions. It was said, though tvlth tvhat au-

thority is unknown, that tvhen the German

Emperor gnvo von Moltlto the highest place

in the army ho told him that, in the event of

war, ho would be replaced. It Is known,

howeA'er, that, although the Emperor admired

lils capacity, von Moltko's Independence and

candour have not made matters run smoothly
between -him and lils Imperial master. Ad-

vices recently received through Netv York from

German sourocs stated Unit since the great
Gorman advance had boen checked on the

Marne, and all their plans seemed to go awry,

dissatisfaction had boen accumulating against
von Moltko until now, although not formally

ousted ns Chief of Staff, he hnd been de-

prived of much executive authority, and that

this authority had been vested in a commis-

sion composed of the Emperor's most trusted
soldiers.

THE WAR DECLARATIONS.

A correspondent ("J. P.") asks who went to

war ngninst Germany first, France or Rus'sli»?

Gurmnny declared war on Russia on August 1,

four days after tho outbreak of war botweea

AuBtrla and Servia, and shots were exchang-

ed on the frontier a few hours Inter. On

August 3 Gormany formally declared war ou

France, nlthough German troops wero re-

pented to have crossed the French border the

previous day. On August. 4 Gormany declared

war on Britain, and on August li sho i'-ä

clared war against Servia. Franco's declar.

tinn against Austria was mado on August 12,

and Britain's against Austria a few hours

Inter. Japan declared war against Germany
on August 23.

RUSH OJS\ PARIS.

CLEVER TRAP FOR GERMANS

PERTH, Saturday.
In a despatch doted September 11, a "Times"

ccirespondent says: Tho German advance on

Perls was pushed with tremendous speed and

force. It scorns tho pinn of tho invaders

was to cut tho Allies' army In two, drive

one part of it In disorder Into tho capital,

aaj surround the other part in open country.
Skirmishing and looting, though It must bo

acknowledged that in many cases payment
was offered by tho invaders, the host of Gen-

eral Von Kluck made its way down acros»

the Marne and Grand Morln to Sczanno and
Provins. Little opposition was mot with.

Tho Allies led their enemies straight into the

trap. They fotched theso ovor-enger Teutons

mile after milo across country, tho Germans I

believing that tho Englishmen were running

away. Thus lured by its foes and tempted

by its overweening confidence, tho mighty

host of tho Kaiser rolled onward.

AH was swept away before it, and the tre-

mendous advance reached Provins- It even

extended to N'ogcnt, but It got no further. Tho

plan of the Aillos was accomplished. "The
Hour" lind struck. Next day the Joyful cry

of "the Germans aro In full retreat" came

from overy French lip. The British fought

Uko lions. They have smashed tho Germans.

Nothing can withstand them.

Many tilbutes to tho gallantry and hu-

manity of British officers in tho firing line

are told in letters written by wounded sol-

diers. Ono private in the infantry says:-"Tho

bravery of our offlcoi-B could not havo been

e\celled. They exposed themselves almost

lecklessly in encouraging our mon." Another

private in tho artillery states: "I had two

horses shot under me,
and on the second oc-

casion was scrambling over a trench Into

safety when I was shot In the thigh. I was

untiblo to assist myself, and was open to tho

firing, when the Major of our division rushed

out and saved me."

NEW HEBRIDES.

ENGLISH MONEY BCABOEL

I VILA' (New Hebrides), Oct. 14.

I

Since tho outbreak of tho Avar in Europe,

business hero ¡ins boen at n comparativo stand-

still.

The British in Vila, emulating tho French,
also wish to add their mite to tho war lund,

and, although their numbers nro small, a col-

lection is being made, and £.70 has been sub-

scribed to the Prince of Wales' Fund. Tim

list will be taken round the archipelago by
tho steamer Makambo this trip. The French

ladies collected -1500 frnncg (£180) in Vila,
and the northern islands aro now being visit-

ed for subscriptions. Daily bullotlns aie be-

ing Issued by the French Residency of the

progress of the war, the mo6sagos being re-

ceived either direct from Noumea or Inter-

cepted from Auckland or Erisbanc.

Money is somewhat scarce, and -what is in

circulation is r.lmost exclusively French cur-

rency. A British sovereign is rare, which

means a chargo of throo or moro por cent, on

remittances. Officials aro being paid in

"Banque d' Indo-Chine" notes and heavy flvo

franc pieces, and the British officials have the

prospect of losing 3 per cent, or over on llieir

savings when forwnrdlng them to Australia
or elsowhero.

UNHEEDED CHALLENGE.

SENTRY FIRES ON A BOAT.

OCCUPANT WOUNDED.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
On Saturday morning at about 20 minutes to

3 o'clock the sentry on duty on a warship
which is moored In Hobson's Bay, nenr Port

Melbourne, obnerved a boat approaching under

sail, which, by the tvay she tvas ¡snlllng, could

net possibly clear the ship. He hailed tho

heat several times to keep off, and the caru

tuker of the warship also hailed, but tho boat

did not put about. Owing to the size of
the boat, and to tho dnrkncsB, it was im-

possible to say how many occupants thero
were. So, failing t(? get any reply to his

repeated challenges, tho sentry fired two shots
into the air, but there was no notice taken,
As the Avarshlp is a floating mngnzlno, and
the approach of suspicious bonts in tho small
hours of the morning is prohibited, the sentry,

.having failed in his efforts to have the
course of the boat altered, fired at the oc-

cupant, and wounded him In the right thigh.
The mnn (Brown) called' out that ho had

been hit, and, after being brought on board

the warship, was attended to at the NaA'nl

Depot, AVIIlIamstoAvn, by the naval surgeon,
r.ad thence Bent on to the Melbourne Hospital,
whore he was admitted for treatment. The

N,-val authorities will havo the matter fully
inquired into.

BILLS OF LADING.

NEWCASTLE, .Monihty.
A local firm of engineers recently receivod

a communication from a London firm to tho

effect that, under Instructions from the Bri-

tish Admiralty, no shipments could bo "indo
on n through bill of lading to Nowenstlo.
Consequently, Nowenstlo consignments loultl

only be shipped for discharge nt Sydney. _ nd

arranrjements would then havo to be made to
have the goods brought on to Newcastle,
which would entail delny and expenso to

Newcastle consignees.
The mattor wns brought under the notice of

the local Chamber of Comniene, anti to-day
the president wrote to the Minister for De-

fence, requesting him to use his Influence
with the British Admiralty to secure .the
withdrawal of that arrangement.

LATE WAR NEWS.

RUSSIAN POLAND.'
_

i

'

GERMAN RETREAT.

PETROGItAD, Oct. 2fi.

The' Germans aro evacuating Lodz ("5

miles west-south-went of Warsaw).

DELAYED MAIL STEAMER.

LON.nON, Oct. 2(i.

Thex
U.M.S, Ophir, willoh returned to

port on account of having sprung u leak,

was damaged tiirou .li
striking a buoy. Shu

Is expected to resal! in a few days.

BRITAIN FIRST.

CITY COUNCIL'S ATTITUDE.

CE AFT Y GERMAN FIRMS.

The principle of BritiBh preference was af-

firmed by the electric light committee of the

City Council yesterday afternoon.

Several tendera for electrical supplies had

been received, including one from an Ameri-

can firm and another from a German firm

Alderman Mcagher Bald he did not intend to

make a sprcad-caglo dlsplny of patriotism,

but, taking a cold common-sense view, he

thought they wouIC all seo tho tvlsdom of

giving preference every timo to Empire-made

articles. He moved thnt n recommendation

bo made to tho council that, during the cur-

rency of tho wnr, a preference to the extent

of 10 per cent, bo given. He AVUS inclined to

make the margin still bigger, but tho Fodoral

tarifr, ho believed, already gaA'o a slight pre-

ference

Aldorman Lindsay Thompson considered that

they should not only give p'roference during
the tvar, but for all time. Ho hoped that tho

council w'ould set an exanipl« to the public,

and not go craivling back to the cheapest mar-

ket, Irrespective of what market It whs, as

soon SB the war clouds rolled away.

Aldorman Hngon stated that ho had been

Informed that no loss than 00 per cent, of

¿ho firms trading In electrical goods in Eng-
land were actually German firms, although

they did not all bear Gorman names. Some

of these companies had an English director

holding a 'ew aliaros, but the great bulk of

tho profits went to Germany. The council,

thorofore, needed to be very careful how it

acted.

Alderman W. P. M'Elhone remarked that, In

viow of this statement, they might actually

give an advantage to a German concern under

a British name it they failed to make- the ful-

lest investigation. He was In full sympathy
with the motion.

Alderman Mcagher suggested that each ten-

derer be requested :o furnish a certificate

containing certain data.

Ultimately the matter was left In the hands
of a sub-committoe, consisting.of Aldorraon

Stephen and Mengher, the town clerk (Mr.

Nesbitt), and tho city electrical englncor (Mr.
Mackay).

NO GERMAN HPES.

GOULBURN, Monday.
The Municipal Council nt its lost meeting

decided not to purchase German pipes for the

extension of tho wator Bupply to East Goul-

burn, but to uso lap-welded pipes.

ACTION W MELBOURNE.

NO GERMAN MACHINERY.

MELBOURNE. Monday.
The City Council to-day discussed a report

of the Electric Supply Committoo recommend-
ing that authority bo given for the purchase
of plant and materials required for tho ex-
tensions of tho electrical Bupply undertaking
for 1914-1910, at an estimated cost of £71,289.

Tho committoo asked for directions from

the council as to whether negotiations should
bo made with Messrs.

Willan*}, und Robinson

for a 000 K.W. 3-phnse turbo alternator, with
a Siemens gonorator, or invito tenders for
the supply of tho plant. It was stated chat
in connection with the Siemens firm 60 per
cent, of the shares wero held in Gormany,
though the machinery was manufactured In

England.
It was decided that tho council call for ten-

ders for machinery British-made, and that no

tender in which German or Austrinn caplt.il
or work wore concerned ho considered.

COUNTRY HELP.

I

, , ,
ARMIDALE, Monday,

üilglit-hour Day was cel"brated at Al mí-
dalo to-day The pioceod3 ni o to bo devoted
to the Patriotic Kunda In tho procession,
fi icndly societies, military, and othei bodies
took part At tho Showground, ithletlt, mili-
tai y, und other sportB were .cid The tak-
ings at the gates amojntcJ to £92

BEECROFT, Monday
The schoolgirls of Beecioft gave a pntiiotic

mntlnoo in aid of the Belgian Fund on Satui

day af toi noon in the Boouoft School of Arts
Misses KHlo Wray and Mai garet Crnwfoid
nero tho Joint secrctniios The takin-s

ntrountcd to £14

LISMORE, Monday
Councillor II Robson, Tor some years n

member of the Gundurimba Shire, will Ica\o

to-moirow, having been appointed to a lie i

tennncy In tho oxpoditionar
.

force undor Liou
tennnt-Colonel Cox Lieutenant Robson went
through the Boei nar

SINGLETON, Monday
Tho SIngloton Red Cross and Women's

Patriotic League lins accomplished good work
since its lnnuguinllon Goods to the vnluo

of £96 havo been glien and made This, with
£190 disbursed, makes a total of £285 from
tho league A list of the work dono includes
IS soldicis' bngs and two hospital bags of

clothes also 03 shirts, 15 pyjama s, 150 cholera

bolts, 27 pairs socks, 25 Balaclava caps, 40

mulTleis, *10 kit bags, 7 pillow uses, 10 glass
towels, and a lot of smaller articles A good

many gifts of produce hayo boen lecohcd
The cash disbursed (£1*10) was dilldoll as

follows -Red Ctoss £100, Bolglius £21

war food fund £10, soldiers' comforts £20,

Lady Dudley's hospital £15 In addition to

goods already mentioned about 16 lnrgo sneks

of clothing hnvo boon sent for tho Belgians,
tho \,iluo of which appioxlmntely Is about

£80, bringing the total in vnluo to £305, and

with a balance of about £40 at the bunk to

ovei £400
*

WALCHA, Monday

_

concert at Tia Ri\or station last night

realised o\ei £12 towards the funds of the
Red Cross mo\cmont

A successful conceit was gl\en In the Nn

tioml Tlicntie, Tjarll'ig-strcot, Balmain, by

pupils of Hie combined Public sihools of Bal-

main and Rozelle, assisted by tho Metropoli-
tan Schools' Band pupils of MI"s-Gertte Sta-

pleton and otheis, in aid of the local patrio-
tic fund The building w.is crowirod

AT BROKEN HILL.

BHOKEN HILL, Monday. J
A patriotic entertainment, given nt Picture'

Land, under tho auspices of the Red Cross

Society, attracted nn Immense attendance

Although there wns no charge made for ad-

mission, n collection nnd sale of sweets real-

ised £01 14s 3d.

PURCHASE OF MOTOR
CARS.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
A notification states that . the Goveruor

General acting on the advico of tho Federal
Kxecutive Council, has opprovcd of authority
being given for the purchnso of motor cars,
motor cycles, motor lorries, accessories, and
spares for samo, and services, in connection
with such purchase, at an estimated cost of

£200,000, such motor vehicles being requirocl
for service Avlth tho Australian Imperial
Force

GERMAN RESORTS IN SYDNEY.

The search of Sydney promises occupied by
German firms and organisations was carried
out laBt week by one officer, three sergeants,
two corporal«, and.21 men, assisted by tho
police, who worked under an armed guard.

AUSTRALIA'S PART.

RECRUITING. .

N

A RECORD DAY.

GOOD MEN VOLUNTEERING-.

Fully 400 men volunteered their services

for active tvarfaro before the enrolling officer,

Major Timothy, nt tho Barracks yesterday.
About 350 wero accepted. -This constituted a

íecord for nny one day.
According to the ninny telegrams received

from tho pollco In the country, there ar.o

hundreds, and even thousands, of others ready

to corno forward within the next few weeks.

As a further evldcnco of this, application has

been made by the Police Department for an

additional 1000 attestation forms. Those tvho

wiall to volunteer will find the police prepared
to glvo theai every advico and assistance.

They have instructions to this effect, and
the military authorities are well satisfied

Avlth tho way they have done their work.

Intending recruits ure given free rnilway

passes to Sydney on production of their cer-

tificates of fitness.

The men rejected yesterday came from near
suburbs, it Is not intended to take any mora»

city men (etcept specially fine types) until
the country supplies aro exhausted. Excep-
tions

will, however, be made in cases wher«

artisans aro required, or tvhero special quali-
fications aro needed in other respects. At

present, for Instance, (hero aro vacancies for

about 100 grooms for the proposed veterinary
hospital. These positions will bo kept for
men who have lind experience with vctcrinnry
surgeons, or general stable experience; none

others need apply.
The men who enlisted yesterday were

young, strong, and solid, with bush life to
comaiend them. Most of them were sent to
the Light Horse. Some agreed very willingly
to servo in tho infantry or in any other rapa-
city. Those who had been enrolled In time
for tho afternoon train (about 180) wore

sent out to tho concentration camp at Liver-

pool.
Colonel Wallnclr, the State Commandant,

visited Liverpool yesterday afternoon, nnd
satisfied himself nB to the progress of the

work. Ho says there Is plenty of room for
ull comers, and ho expects that tho present
full supply of tqnts will bo regularly aug-

mented.

Tho Defence Department lins accepted an

offor by Misa Maude Harvle, of Meibourno,
who initinted tho Avork of making bandages
for the horses of the Expeditionary Force, to

'

visit Sydney, Brisbane, Adolnido, and Hobart,
lu order to Initiato similar work in thojo

cities.
It is* explained that-owing to many A'olun

teers having been accoptcd for active sorvioo,
the Btaffs of tho Commonwealth Publie Ser-
vice have been materially reduced. According
to the Federal Commissioner, Mr, D. C.
M'Lachlan, 373 officers of tho scrvico were
members of the First Expeditionary For?o.

Theso Avere drawn from the differont States
as follows:--New South Wales, 136; Victoria,
118; Queensland, 2D; South Australia, 30;
AA'ostorn Australia, 33; and Tasmania, 27.

The National Reserve has altered Its consti-

tution so as to UIIOAV recruits to the ranks

tvho havo not had any previous military ex-

perience.
In connection with the Leairue of Frontiers-

men, thoro will be an inspection of rifles at

the drill-hall on Thursday next, at 7 p.m.

Members with rifles must attond, or elso Issue

will bo cancollod.

Dry cnntooiiB ure to bo the order of th*

day at Liverpool, both at tho Light Horse and

infantry camps. Tenders aro now being in-

vited by tho A.Q.M.G., Major Pago.
Quotations will bo due at the Ordnaneo De-

partment to-morrow at noon for tho manufac-
ture and supply of 20,000 Commonwealth

badges large, and 60,000 amnll, 80,000 Aus-

tralia badges, and 60,0000 oxidised buckles.

WIRELESS PLANTS.

Persons having any Information rogardlns
the uso of wlreleBS plant aro requested to

supply same to Lieutenant-Colonel T. II.

Kelly or Major H. G. Edwards, oí tho Intelli-
gence Branch, Victoria Barracks, Sydney. All

information will bo treated as strictly con-

fidential.

LIEUT.-COLONEL ANTILL.
|

APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED. H'.

Tho appointment of Lfout.-Colonel J. M. -

ti

Antill as Brigade Major of tho\ Third Light li

Horse Brigade of the Australian Imperial
i|

Forces, which was notified In the "Herald" i

on Saturday, has been confirmed. f

Tho brigade is to be composed of three \i

regiments under the general command of S

Lieut.-Colonel Hughes-one each, In Victoria, I,

South Australia, and Western Australia. Pre- \

sent hopes aro thnt the regiments will be got f

together In a month's time. I

L'eut.-Colenel Antill saw most of the light- It

ing in South Africa. Ho commanded the )i
First Now South Wales Mounted Rifles. He i5

took part in the relief of Kimberley. From e
')

Fobrauary to May, 1900, ho was engaged in the L

operations In tho Orange Froo State, now the ;f

Orange River Colony. This Included actions .
nt Paordeborg, Poplar Grove, Droifontoln, ¡I

and Karee Siding, with others at the Vat and
j

Zond rivers. From May to Juno of the
"

same year, ho participated in operations In Í

tile TrnnBvan!, closo to Pretoria, with ac-

¡V

tions at Elands River and Venters' Kroon.
r

;i

He also engaged In general operations in the
'

?.

Orange River Colony, from May to November, ',

1900, including'tho action at Wltteborgcn, and

subsequently ho Borvcd with tho Second Bat-
¡i

tallon, New South Wales Mounted Rifles, in ¡I

the Transvaal, and tho Orango River Colony. j
His nnmo was mentioned In despatches, and '

he received the Queen's medal with seven

clasps.
. I

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
J

ENLISTMENT OF OLD BOYS.

Tho Great Public Schools of tho State will j

In all probability furnish from among their I

old boys many members of tho contingents , t

which aro being raised to servo tho Empire. [

The committee of tho Athletic Association of
j

tho Combined Great Public Schools recently I

took steps to ascertain from tho State mill-
J

tary authorities whether thoy would consent
f

t'j the formation of ono or moro companies j

recruited from this source The proposal
j

l.i.s boen favourably received by the military
|

authorities, the State Commandant, while not !

binding himself in any way, holding out a i

strong prospect Mint HUch a body would ho I

n-rcptcd. and, if feasible, employed as a defin-

ite unit, although it cannot bo stated at iiro
bcnt whether Infantry or

light horso would

Du rcqui'-ed. Tho'association has therefor«

decided to ask the schools ntnllatod to it to ap-

proach their old boys, mid to offer them tho

opportunity of enlisting in this body. It

would then bo possible for them to servo the
Empire in the company of men who havo been
their schoolfellows or whom they havo met

In friendly rivalry on the cricket and foot-

ball fields, upon tho river, or at the rlflo

langes. Tho Rev. E. F. Waddy, of Tho

King's School, Parramatta, is hon. secretary
of the movement, and Mr. C. A. Buchanan the

c1 airman.

AN AUSTRALIAN WOUNDED.

A private cable Avas
rc-olvetl In Sydney yos

terday, stating that Lieutenant Malcolm Chis-
holm, a Bon of Dr. Chisholm, of this city, who
was attached to the East, Lancashire Regi-
ment, was wounded at Mons, on August 26.
Tho cable

ula/) stated that though thoro was

no definite news, he was understood to bo In

hospital somewhere on the continent under an

English doctor. It is, therefore, thought
that ho is not a prisoner.

Collin Chisholm, another son of Dr. Chis-
holm, ia attached to the King Edward Horse,
while the doctor himself, is actively engaged
at the London hospitals.

*

A FIGHTING FAMILY.

Mr- John Hoownrtb, who is employed in th«

State Civil Service, ivent through tho Bo«

AVar with four of his sons. Threo of th«

suns, John, Harold, and Cyrjl, Avho are also
ii. the State Civil Sorvlce, recently joined the

Australian Exprditionnry Force. Mr. IIoo

Avarth. senior, was the man AAho took tip the
c tuso of returned South African soldiers,
clnimlng for tho returned men full pay from
tne State Government, In addition to Imperial
pay received whilo «ii sei vice in Africa. The

State legal advlserB hold that the Imperial
pay was paît of the contract with the Stale
Government. Mr. Hoownrth contended other
it

.'se, and fought thp case through the Law

Courts. Tho Privy Council on appeal sus-

tained his contention The result was that i

the State Govern- »nt lind to make up £30,000
arrears of pay to the returned South African
soldiers.

BREAD FOR TROOPS.

Tho Stato Bal ery at Stanmore has been kopi
busv providing bread for the varlou* military
camps At I hi outbieak of the war the bak

ery management offered to «upply the troop*
located hero ivitb bread at cost price, and
the autboritl i thankfully accepted th« off..
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rTh'o management reports that
'

it
'

has re

fcclvcd expressions of appreciation from 'tlw
tnen at tho various camps concornlng the
nunllty of the bread.

Tho task has proved a bigger ono than was

(anticipated owing to tho length of timo tho

troops havo boon under canvas, and the out-
put of so many loaves daily has made a big

Idraln on tho supply of Hour at the bakery.

hu#n u, VACCINATION. !, -,<?

Tho Bonni of Health medical'staff is niw

fcuslly riiRaged vaccinating tho members .ot

the expeditionary force against bmallpox.
'

[.",
GERMAN MINERS.

*

POSITION AT "WOLLONGONG.,

I

- WOLLONGONG, Monday.
'

_

At n mooting of the delegates of the Illawar

*'n Colliery Association, held on Saturday, 'tho

matter of Germans being employed in the

Ewith Coast coal minos was discussed. A

resolution was carried .deploring the action

"taken hy n section of the Helensburgh lodge
members in demanding the dismissal of Ger-

mans, who uro unionifatG, on account of their

nationality. It was stated that tho board

?was'pt opinion that the Germans who aro em-

ployed at the mines should act discreetly, and

"thus avoid any hostility towards them.

"fe GONE TO THE FRONT. I

f"

'

GOULBURN, Monday.
'Amongst the nurses tviio have left for actlvp

feorvico is MibB Alice Joan Twynam, daughter
of Mr. 12. Twynam, of Goulburn, formerly
Bun cyor-Gencial.

Mr. Maxwell Scott, who, with other mem-

bers of his family, has gone to the front, is

n brother of Mrs. A. A. Dalglish, of Pomeroy,
near Goulburn. His father tvas Joseph Mm

.well Scott, uncle of tho Duchess of Norfolk,
.who married a granddaughter of Sli Waite."

Scott. Mr. MnxAvell Scott tvas given a "hwnril

ct honour" by the tenants of Abbotsford AA hen

lo carno of age.
"

.

\ INSTEAD OF A PICNIC.
f

-

"Wo have decided to forego tho pleasure of

our annual picnic and devoto the money to

the suifeicrs from tho w,ir." This was tho

first of a letter sent yesterday by the em-

ployees of Alex. Cowan and Sons, Ltd., wbole

tnlo stationers, of York-street, to the Charn

Ibor of Commerce War Food Fund. It was

?sicccmpanled by a cheque for £50, and tho

. writer added that this patriotic decision was

»rrlvcd at unanimously.

I
PATRIOTIC FUNDS. ,

I

1
,

LORD MAYOR'S LIST.

Tho Lord Mayoi gratefully acknowledges the

.iroceipt of the folloAviug conti lbutions to the

Patriotic Fund -

«mount nlicoclv iel novvlcilgcd £15011110 4

Imp Davies, Shepherd, mid Co (sixth
instal )

3 9 1

Teachers and Pupils
t ordon Public behool

(Oth tvcclb nisi ii
)

1 10 0

a upils of Public bl hool Nunile (3rd
instill ) OU 0

Imp Atsoclltcel Gold Dredging Co U 8 0

Pupils Humain AJIC
I

ublic School (Si-d

instil 1 10 0
liocids Concert and boeill held at Gra

mull on Ort 5 li
22 0 6

l'ro(eeK Concert given bj *-cfton Pari

Spoils Club 0 0 0

1 upiH I mi, il Point Public behool 10 1

] uplls Klkl inmli Public behool 0 15 0

J'upils I il c Allan 1 nblic behool 0 10 0

1 mil rillotk Jiid Co (8tb weel ty
instal ) 2 8 0

Imp luili I)ni-- aid Co (lilli instal) COO

People of I JIJCOU (2nd instal ) 8 15 0
*lc ich r jil lui ils i nblic Si hool. Illili

Bulge i ni At mi! or t 1 0 J

imp A\eitin,.lious" llrjkc Co (¡Till iiutal ) 8 5 J

Collected bj AA lleiitafec C-itutu bolomon
Islimls as fdlovvs -

AA Iltnlntc £1/1/0 T AA Alnlkcr,

4.1/1/ Cipt Butehart tl/1/ Patter
uni £1/1/ I 1 Birlti £1/1/, C

Tlusen ¿1/1/ I" Godson £1/1/ AA lal

I
Ion £1 dipt btv anson £1/1/ JA

""

AAllkinson i.1/1/ Australia lane 10/0
I

C Buchanan, £1/1/ O B Hug 10/,

'pi Ince £1/1/ li Hoe ¿I/]/ Lvum
'30 r Tate 10/ 1 C ilbcrt 10/0 C C

1 Buffel! 10/U At Ivor C1, AA r Cra eil f
lej, 10 0 AA A \cv land»

£1/1/,
D

t Ciiinunc,hani 30/ Butcher -1/1/ J
I

Hitvv-iiel, _1 1/ llirdiiu. 10/0 Capt
rllbrrt £1/1 C If Bignall 10/ 1

SvniniBtoii -1/1/ D C Al Millan,

10/fl AA Millstone 30/ Total 27 1 0
mioucrfitcr DistrlU Patriotic lund 100 0 0

Tn\i proceeds Scl ool Concert organised bj
the lleidinactcr an I Pupils of the
Public S hool laurieton 14 14 0

ilrushfrrote Patnoti lund (2nd instal) ii 1 0

ÍPaiI lington 1 llnotic lund (_nd instal) .10118 6

«ydney Tovtn Hall buff ("Iii tvctklv inst ) 23 7 0

Total
. £150,512 12 1

i.. PADDINGTON BRANCH.
¡Second ItiitiilniPtit -L V De huntiou, £1/1/ E.

.»ci«,.£2Í-", W r 11. nn, Jn/O R r Cirtcr, . Ü/5/,

.-Ji Pointing. £fi/5/ I T Osborne, í.2/2/, \

SM'alkci*, £1/1/, « \ Medhcotl, 10/0 Mis Lituncr,

rl£l/l/ "IV H l'ope A i/*ií V II Plumb, £1/1/
3 Doyle, £1/3/,

I O
Donaldson, £1/1/ W I!

'?Clierrj, 10/B MM nuslielle, £2/2/ B _a1"nfrt on,

?30/6, li lohnson nuil In, £2/2/, I M Cann, ¿1/1/
ii II Hovell, Cl/1/, Mrs tío Rogers £5/8/ Dr
i" Ciissnll, n/V « Il

1 , £1/1/, (.lcnmore
'road Public School £1/2/ Mi« lard ("proceeds of

ifonccrt) £41/0*3, G Minni, 30/, D Minihan, £1,1/

¡k1 r Watson, ¿1/1/ Mrs I A George, 10/, T
Si longslm« «1/1/ W O niompson, £1/3/ lui

¡Tlilc», £1/1/. îli*-*i Gi em
5/ A M Shannon £1,

cíj\ ccllUtc, 30' A 1 neill!, 30/ liol W T "Williinl,

; £1/1/, Ilcv R O Todd 30/ Mr mid Mrs
Iones,

*/, sundry amounts under 5/ 0/3 Total, _I03/18/0

INVESTMENT OF FUNDS.
i tip to tho prchont £100,000 of the Lord

iXlayor's Patriotic Fund for the relief of cnseb
i<if distress among the dependents of thodo

..who havo gono on activo servico has been in-

vested. The sum of £75,000 has bocn_ In

'¿vestod in City Council bonds, bearing inter-
est at tho rato of <f_ per cent, per annum, re-

payable at thieo months' notice, and £25,000
Jins boen placed on deposit with tho gas com

jinny for 12 months at 5 per cent. Authority
. .has been given to tho lion, secretaries to In-

most another £25,000 with tho City Council

.ion tho samo terms, provided arrangements
fenn'bo mudo.

. fcw f

.

«WAR CHEST.»

Tho hon trensuror of tho Citizen's War

Chest rund, li" I'itt-stieot, icportB that the

iortnigbt's campaign in aid of tho stai\ing
Jlelginns i\lll result in o\ei £1000 bolng cnblud

foi immediate iciicf 'Iho committee of the

lund aie pi omi lo think that the Industrial

conti os of New South Wales have contributed

l-200tb> of tho amount the cables have stated

ns lcqulied foi the feeding of 500,000 Belgians
ioi a month

Captain Barnes, of the steamer Tiona, who

has just leturned from a \isit to the islands,
handed in £.12 19s, £7 of which had been

Iiressod upon him by the Tillan natives of

'fSuva and Lautoka

Cleninnces of Mar chosts and special dona-
tions aro acknowledged as under -

Alindy lukioulcitgcd £.1217/13/8 Mar Chest, Vo

4"t, Miss M Packman, £5/10/1 180, employees lledlein

Louiliil, £1/10/ _17, emploi ces lledfern
Council, 10f,

.!20S, employes, J .Ifcrn Conn <!, 10/, 20J, Public Siliool,
~_i\ ill^eu, £1/2/8 7.101 cumio, tea llcseh., Ltd , llfth

."instalment, £10/7/11 210, !2, tl!_, cniplojccs I lccliic

5Ll_ht nnil l'owei Snpph Lo £2/12/0, 111 iniploiets
1 lee-tlle I I!. It »id rowel supp_ Co, 10/1, A>2, em

^pluiees bunnoo!, 1 unilon, ii titi I.lobe lui fo, £4/S/ll,
s>f,2, JJ. einplojic Snoi s

,
ltd £2/1-/, M4, nnploiecs

'?fcnous', lui, c1 / 1*1, impimi i s lloiiiiieiille Oiei
(*_i-m tittil c'i/!(i/ ¡01, rmploiccs lliir_lnff md Co,

£8, 271, Sinn lietel, Pitt stree!, Ci/O/J, 170, employees
_T1 Hills Slue, i ml lo

£l/d/U 301, cmployi cs

O'nonuell and (,ullin, £l/t/0 _n Hie len inn llos

.J!llJil,
Miss Hyne LI/7/IJ, 570 Minim __m inic Co

,

,£2/0/. 117,
eiiiplnees l'istoril I in ince *isso< i it Ion,

/i£21/m/ 210 nnploiees 1 Horn, llunlir streit,
,l£1/ll/0, nnploiees \aron's lu. lunge. Hotel, Ll/4/,

1300, 1(,7, oinplniees
S Hollín tl"' anil (o, LlJ/12/t),

Eil, emploies Neu York lift 1m. (ii £.! ./ K1,
«.mploiees Win ItninliR ami lu, el (1/ 2flJ/f>, em

ploiees Ua«eli Hirtin!, uni! lo, ill/Ins , _ !, em

ijilojees NSW l luh, L2/M/, 211 I 70 7/8 Uni

fieri lee f o op *-oriel\, £1/1 >/l 211, emploi ii, _nntli

Minti lislir, L', 27, cinpltnees Vi C Pinfold anil Lo

?Cfl/O/4, 4S4 to JSS raipl&vcc Stuart »rob, £10/10/2
-*407, employees SllicrtoiMi 'lubber Co, £1/2/k, 00,

*_htnlT llerniri' Ixilien, Ll/0/6, ¡14 emploioes
li

ilori.ui
ïonil C«, Ltd £2/111/3, lftj o/, JOO, einplojces Crous

'auld Co, £7/1/3' W7, emploie« Slijntl »ripen Co,

£1/3/; 70, emplolces *iiiial(,iinuteil "Wireless (Mist),
'US, eighth in tllniiml, £10/14/7 333 £1, 71, Main

Uniince Men, Shire Sutlierlaml £1/2/3 loo emploiccs
foninioilMealtli Oil (o. £'/t)/7, .(II, emploi cc» Wei

illng-loii Stores Ll/li/2. 102/1, unpluui. Piling anti

=<o , £]7/lr>/2 1II7 emploi ces Petti s Hotel, £2/0/11,

Sll/3, emploicea two shipping newspaper.

£1/3/10,
KS7 ciimloiccs I mil.n

Dros, £2/10/0,

.79/S1 cnnln ees 1 *rno ti anil O,, £J/12/7,
B

.

*!2U emiiloues W S 1 ni nil anil lo
£i, 2s0

31/3 340, employ i es Croiiu Shirt Lo, £1/10/, 40.14,

emploiies Uudilirt Parler, 12/2J, 2.1, einploieis

ISIutuul Life and ( ItirrnV Assurance Co Lid.
£2/7/,

*?_ emploie , Oiientnl Tea Co, £1/10/ 2010, cm

idol ces 1'ir.on Urns «ml Co, Ltd. £4/*î/4J 2ol 9,

i-lliilT llegistnr
Cincial's olllu. £17/10/ 452 1, nu

-_lo.ee"
Chile 1 iigmicring Co Ltd

, 12/bJ, 20, 1*1,(1.

«..l8 7/« HI emploi i cs Gumhill Assuinnee Co LUI,

"k.3/30/8. 371, olllccis and cn» of s s Tiona, per

, Cant un Miine. £25/10/, 1 ijiiin iintncs, Sma

;sf is.*,- ita- %h,Tir% ^°iï
Hood indio £1/11/1

1 1"'. IM. m
. IM. IM. «ml

.HO Cdonnl Sur.nr Kelliimg Co I'xniioiit

<-»>!>'"«<£,
£11/1/. 4 1 imploieis ¡st ill ei and Mirk«,

^"/II/O.
T _._ 2S1 £14 1(1 2SS emploiee, llHiiarri SC

...
v\ l" ¿i;s 404 L2/2

1 .I'll £1/1/,

Sa lolnuul ftuir» Henning Co (4tli instalnienO

S!nv.»,..r M,.., £2. TT^ffiÍ¡?TS Ä
"nnd"' Co V, Lil In 11

"

'

Spell,I Con'llhllllölli

Milronollliin liwrl 'f » lier Suppli and oiiicrogc,

r'lrMMl nnil, LIO, I « haran». £1/1/

|£400O 11/2 _

U FOOD FUND.

i A TOTAL. OK £02,200.

Subscriptions should be sent to the secre-

tary, Chuiiibor of Commerce, Grosvenor-strcot,

-.Sydney. Kcgnidlng the gilt shipment of rab

Wts from tho trappers of New ¡south AAalcs,

tho following is a list of the number ot crates

irom the various woiks:-Total crates: Braid-

wood Refrigerating Co., Ltd., 72, John Pater

eon 100, O'Brien Bros. S3, Country Freezing

Co.. Ltd.. 30:«. Curtis nnd Curtis. Ltd., 896"Wil

son and'Flo'od l61, and"Whtte, L,td.,_32, makins
a total of. 1228.

.

, Theso aro at present stored
awaiting shipment as under: 651 in the Fresh

Food and leo Co., and 677 crates in tho Syd-
ney I.S.K. Co.

Tho following cash conations wore also re-

ceived from tho trappers and employees of
tho ivories, viz.:-Gunnedah £10/7/10, Dubbo

£0/3/6, Warrigal £5/11/1, and Harden £2/10/,
making a total of £24/12/5 on behalf of tho

Country Freezing Co., Ltd. Also £5/1/ be-

ing a subscription try tho employees of the

Bathurst Freezing WorkB War Fund, making
a total of £20/13/5. Tho Farmers and Set-

tlers' Association, Inverell, forwarded a fur-

ther seven bags of maize. Tho Patriotic

Fund of Cootamundra . and
.

district has for-

warded a further £250, being the second do-

nation, making a total to (Into of £1750.^
Tho following subscriptions aro acknow-

ledged:
Amount already nc-knpwlcdgcd, £01,840/0/10: em-

ployees Bulletin Newspaper Co., weekly instalment,

.L"t/ll/n; Cootamundra and District Patriotic Fnnci,
second instalment, £250; Kcerong Patriotic Leapiic,

£1¡I; Louis
Hpbcrtson, second instalment, £1/1/;

rabbit
trappers and employees, Gunnedah Freezing

AA'orks, £10/7/10, ditto, Dubbo Freeling AVorks,
£0/11/0, ditto, AVari-ii-al

FrreiliiB AVorks, £5/11/1,
ditto. Harden

Freezing AVorks, £2/10/- £2-1/12/5;
employees Bathurst Freezing AA'orks (AVilson «nu

Flood), £5/1/: II. II. Halls and Co., £2 IV, LO.,
£5; employees Alex. Cowan and

Sons, Ltd., £50.
Total, £02,200/0/. .

'

GIM'S'-Óltó-LIVE STOCK. .

|

Amaitinólo consignments of live stock in aid
of the food fund of the Pastoralists' Union

continuo to "porno forward. Tho clnssers at
(ho - Flemington unloading siding have re-

cently received-J 342 sheep, comprising three
trucks from Messrs,. Smith Bros. (Gilgandra),
tAVp.'from Jfcssrs.-Austln and Son (Trangie),
two from'

iMessi'S.' Read Bros. (Moree), and
the Coonamble Patriotic Fund: and ono trink

euch from Messrs. Powell BroB. (Burren).
Jardine and Co. (Nimitybelle), AS'. V. Dowl-

ing' (Gular), the Brocklesby Patriotic Fund,
and the Gilgandra

^'.tfriotic Fund. Included
In .thtcconsfgnmcntji sold at the yards yester-
day» in aid of patriotic funds were sheep from

th.lt estnto of I).' M.t Irving (AA'nrren) and the
Farmers and Settlors' Association.

[REGIMENTAL COMFORTS ¥ÜNB.\
The president of the Clumber of Cornmcice, Jlr.

F il AA inelicomhe, aeknovv ledges receipt of Hie foi

lowing conti ¡Willona to the KrgimciiUl Comforts
Funil -

Amount alrendv acknowledged . £780 1 2
ïearlier and 'laipils, 1 liston rublic

behool, 2nd instalment. 10 0

<!781 1 2

NATIONAL .RELIEF FUND.

Tin» Public Trustee has to acknowledge the following
donation.
Amount previously acknowledged .£1680 2 10
Metropolitan Board of A\ntor Supply and

¡sewerage l'utiiotlc Tund (2nd instal.) 40 0 0

Total . £1720 2 10

AUSTRALIAN VOLUNTARY
HOSPITAL.

Hie following don liions hive been received by Air
Colin C

¡stephen of 31 O Connell street -Amount
already acknowledged of which £7000 has been re

niltlid £->>j/W7 itidiard Illnnic, £10 AAjnllah
Pitnotle (

oinniittcc, XO/10/J, AA li Hoskins, £1/1/
Total, £7270/0/10

GIRLS' FUND.

Public Schools: Mullina South, 4th instalment, 0/0;
Fernhill, Inverell, 2nd Instalment, »/; Gregra, l»t instal-
ment; S/¡ Durwood (¡ills' Blip., 3l(I instalment, £3/f>/;

Smithfield, 7t)l instalment, 1/0; Rockdale (Ülrls'), 2nd
instabilen!, £1/11/0;- Mundoora!!, 1st

initalltlent,
£1/1/; Girilambone, Gd» instalment, 17/10; AA'oodside,
Mount

Cleorge, îlrd instalment, 2/; Tarana, 0th instal-
ment, 3/11; Cobar lnfai ts' School, 2nd instalment,
0/3; Berjt.il, £2/18/2; Fladbury School nnd Citizens,
lîtli iuslalmeilt, lö/O; Thurgoona, Otli

instaltnent, 4/;
Havilah, Mil instalment, 3/0; Lake Bathurst, 5/.
Total, £12/18/8.

Plivalo Schools: St.
Joseph's Convent, Eden, 2nd

Instalment, 10/; St. A'inccut's College, Sydney, £1/10/;
Lynfield College, Olli instalment, 3/; ltoso Hoy. Con-
vent,' sale of 2 'boxes .of sweets, 4/(1: Vreukhnni
School, "Mulangong, 4th Instalment, 13/; . Albury
High' Sclioool, Oth instalment, 7/; other subscrip-
tions, £10/1/(1. Total, £22/0/.

Received on behalf of Jted Croes Society: Blayney
Publie School. 2nd instalment, £1; Merimbula Public
School, 2nd instalment, 7/10. Total, £1/7/10.

Belginn Fund From Glenorie Public School, 15/.
Amount already acknowledged, £13G3/8/10J. Total

to date, £1403/10/1J.

"
,

BELGIAN FUND.
">

Af AAnttcciivv Cons il for Bclfîium l-l Câstlcro*ip;li

street alvisea iii it the amount leccived to date JB

£17 r.44/7/4
New South AAales contributions already acknowledged

£42 002/10/4
Queens! ind contributions to dote, £11 "O0/I1/2
New /e ilnnd oiitrlliutlons to (late, £2" "/8 0
New South AAales further donltions-Kanguroos fui'

tlier instalment ]»/ C lott 0/ Harold Bnssan 2 3,
collectid by Boj ind Pejnrv Halloran (2nd Instalment)

61 AA eil wisher ii, Airs Al Goodmun, Ho
'

A

'.vinpatliiscr
"

£.2 1st instalment Coogrep Belgian
ïtiwl «101, Horticultural Society of \ S AA , ¿1>/1¿/I
protbeds of euchie pirtv organised bj Mrs Blovham,

Bouikc £f0/l/4 Airs T M A intent. Dunlop Station

Bourke, per Alayorcss of Bourke £10 I llobcit on

£1/1/ pupils ot Publie school Goobang PaiKf
(.2/0/0 conti ibution of pocket monet front students of

Hie Pre bt ten in I idles
College, £1. Dr G Gilcnlt

£1 Itlepiaph Point Public school concert U7/2 C
pupils of Public school Dull 0/8 cmplojeos of Alésais
Hardy Bros ltd £1/12/ pupils of Ravenswood
Gordon 1.7/10/ .second instalment from people cif

«alston £S/15/ third instalment from Gloucester du
tnct iii Deep Sympathy £10/10/ Alen I-di
ton Lord Howe Island £- Tweed Heads palrntie
fund £7u Ptcabreu patriotic fund per Tweed ile ils
I ilnotic fund £10 Public school Stannum 0/

rhcosoplust £1 Lignan o patriotic fund further
instalment £4**/j/l, proceeds of dance and bl idpe party
ore mise 1 ly Ales lames Guthrie Harris

Broughton «na

Mjiininir fNeutr-il Baj) £01/1/1 bojs of Class j-B
S PiíAilic school Ollatswood 8/0 employees Svi no
Aleat lrcscrvinpr Comp-iny fifth instalment

£8/lh/0
collected bj little tlsin 10/ sale of a

ptfr donated
by Air T M Ivnlffht lintcnbir £12/10/ sale of set
of, lianiess donate] Iv Air O- B Lovcerovc SSßl
Alotli« and bun 10/ collected by the ladies M
Iliirrinicnar £.n'/12/ b L D

,
L

, M.. and It
AAnnl 10/ Tot ii £''71114/74

Included in yesterday s donations was an amount of
ISO guineas being the first instalment from ti i

Coogee Belgian fund prnteels of euchre
party and

d tnc-e lietel at COOROO on the 1st inst.

THE EED C20SS.
,

?

?.,.,-,. .SCOPE,'Öle TUE WORK. -
'

'

?'

As-an indlcatlon-of the scope of the work
done by tho New Soul h Wales division of the
Australian Red Crots Society, it is oflloially
explninod that the total disbursements in
money and goods amounted to £36,176. A
bum of £3000 was sont to the British Red
Cross Society, £1000 to the Belgian Red CrobS
Society, and £500 to the French Red Cross
Society. Six motor ambulances, valued nt

£3000, wero sent to the front. Australian

blankets (1025 pairs) were purchased -for

hospital use. A sum of £800 was spent on
Australian meat extract, milk foods, and pro-
duce for hospitnl use. There are in process
of shipment 1000 carcases of mutton, 1000

crates of rabbits, five tons of eggs, 10 tons

of buttor, and 100 cases of golden syrup.

Medicul comforts, etc., to the value of £1000

wero despatched on the transpon Berrima.

Medical foods and comforts (value £375),
385 shirts, 374 pairs of pyjamas, 370 cholera

belts, 12 dressing gowns, etc., were placed

on the troopships for hospital use. Other

things Included books, gramophones, and X

ray outfit.
_

FOODSTUFFS PURCHASES.

The ladies of the executive committee of

the Red Grose. Society have mude further

i.irgo -purchases- of Austr.iliun foodstuffs for

tho hospitals, iiuludlng 2300 fins of N'estle's

condensed milk, IñOOlh of Aulsebrooli's Arrow-

root blhcults, £100' worth of Lnctogcn, and

other mille foods, and 22111b of meat extract.

All thcf.0 Roods are clearly marked with tho

words, "Made in Australia." . ,

A highly successful sports carnival In nid

of the Red Cross Fund was held at Cleland

l'.irlt, artarmon, on Saturday afternoon. The

attractions included a fancy diebs cricket

mutch, tent-pegging, Avrestliug on horseback,

sham lighting, and other sports. Tim military

sports tvero organised chiefly by tho Chatswood

Cadet Corps. A number of stalls, in charge

of young Indies, wet o freely piitronihed. The

carnival Atns arranged by Mrs. Benjamin (sec-

retary), Mrs. Snelling, Mrs. Vince, and Misses

Cleland -and . Keith; and the result tvns to

materially add to the fund.

The gift'and coln^eA'cnlng held in the Red-

fern TOAVU Hall in ,aid of the Red Cross and

Patriotic Funds Atas very successful, the

funds benefiting to the extent of £25. The

Mayoress (Mrs. Leitch), with Mrs. R. W.

Grierson (bon. secretary) and a strong com-

mittee of ladies, attended to the it-ants of

visitors. A large doll in nurse's uniform ivas

sold for £f>, and n further sum of £4 3s Gd

Atas realised for the i-nlo of miniature, flags

of the Allies presented by Mrs. AVheelor.

The hon. sécrétai y reports the receipt of

additional amounts, bringing the Redfern total

up to £17S 6s Id.

THE BATTLE OF FLOWERS.

RECEIPTS OVER. £1-100.

Tho exact attendance nt the Battle <>f

Flowers ¡it the Showground, promoted by the

Millions Club In aid of the Red Cross Society,

was 23,387 people. Tho receipts from Hi!

sources are expected to reach over £1400.

Following aro additional prize-winners to

those already mentioned:-Tho prettiest floral

Bet: "Spring," Mrs. Vnndenbcrg; the be.«

human flowers, "Arum lillies set"; best em-

blematic set, "Jewels," Miss Amy Yard; beal

child's fancy'dress, "Tenco with the Dove";

best patriotic set. Misa Edith Ireland; best

bingle floral costume, Miss Elsie Theobald

best decorated motor cycle, Mr. Broun. Cin

.olutlon prizes:-Miss Marion Lording, "Brt'.

i_h Navy and Llborty"; "Seasons and their

Flowers," Miss Trixie Ireland; poppies tr.d

wheat set,
Miss Mert-io AVallls: bridal silt.

Miss Amy Yard. The prize already An-

nounced as being given to Miss Maisie.Grclg

Smith was not for tho best floral costume, as

stated, but-for the best thought-out schom«.

CODED CABLES. '

MELBOURNE, Monday.
mo Knowing cabio piossago was recelAcci

by tho Primo Minister to-day from the Secre-

tary of State for tho Colonies, dated London,
October 24'

"Please mako public as follows -On mid
ttftor November 1 the use of the following
codes At ill bo permitted In telegrams passlnq
between tho United Kingdom, on the one

hand, and British possessions nnd all allied
or neutral countries outsldo the European telo

gi aph system on tho othci hand -A B C , Ifth

edition, Scott's Code, tenth edition, AVesteri

Union Code and Liebcr's Code Messages in

pilvato or any othci codo not recognised will

be btoppod Neither prit ato supplements not

numerical cqulvilents of phi ases in published
codes aro admissible It should bo remem-

bered that gi oups or scrleb of numbers md

similar expressions, foi example, prices of

stock, aro not necessarily ndmisslblo because

they appeal In Lode, if the de-code Avould

not have boon passed. Neither will the codjd

message bo passed in every case The name

of the codo used must bo Indicated on tho

form No charge AV|U bo made for the trans-

mission of tho name of tho code
"

All codo telegrams for, as well as from, the

United Kingdom tvill bo censored in that

country It is intended to extend tho BJ stem

to intercolonial telegrams as soon nB tho local

(Ciisors aro provided with copies of the au-

thorised iodos and the neccsBnry do-coding
staff has been appointed by the local Govei li-

ment

COALING THE ENEMY.

Tho "Nleuwe Socrnbajascbo Cournnt" «tates

that the German steamer Oltcnbach coaled

tho German cruiser Geier on August 11 and

12 in the neighbourhood of the Island of

Tanah Jampoa (Saleycr group), and then load-

ed coal ngain at Macassar and steamed to

Kambnngragl, probably to moot tho Geler.
The Offenbach was stopped by a Dutch tor-

pedo boat, and brought baçjc
to Sourabaya.

Tho Snleyer Islands nro off the const of the

Celebes, andere about 150 miles from

Macassar.

j

MERCHANT SHIPS.

I
STEAMERS LEAVE CALCUTTA.- I

Messrs. Burns, Philp, mid Co., Ltd.,
arc*

advised of tho following ballings from Cal-

cutta on October 21:-Santhla, s, for Fre-

mantle, Adelaide, Melbourne, and Sydney;

Oitcric, s, for Melbourne direct; Kumerlc, s,

for Melbourne nnd-Sydney.

SHIPMENTS OP CONCENTRATES.

The Department of Mines Intimates that thtj

Primo Minister of the Commonwealth advises

that shipments of zinc and lead concentrates,
silver-lead bullion, blister copper, and elec-

trolytic copper may be made to Canada nnJ
the United States, provided those articles are

shipped in British vessels and that the Col-
lector of Customs is satisfied as to the

tvholo transaction.

GERMAN CLUB CLOSED.
"

I

PERTH, Monday.
A disorderly demonstration at the German

Club on Saturday night was promptly sup-

pressed by the police. The club authorities

advertise thanks to the police and military

for their intervention, and announce their de-

cision to close the club forthwith.

I

A RUSSIAN VOLUNTEER.

NEWCASTLE, Monday.

A Russian who arrived from New Caledonia

by the steamer St. Louis last night called at

the French Consul's office to-day for the pur-

pose of obtaining permission to volunteer with

the Commonwealth forces. He went to

Noumea several years ago, and was naturalised

there. Ho sahl he had seven brothers fight-

ing on the Russian side. He appeared very

anxious to get away to the front.

MAN WHO DROVE FLORENCE

NIGHTINGALE.

GOULBURN. Monday.
Mr. Arthur Blake, Avho died yesterday, aged

80 years, tvas a veteran driver. When n boy
lie was in the Crimea, and frequently drove

Floieneo NigV.l'risnlo about. He drove the

first coach between Sydney and Goulburn.

EXCITE3IENT AT DARLING-
HURST.

-.

FUSING OF ELECTRIC WIRES.

Great pxcttement waa created early this

morning it the junction of Victoria and AVool

cott streets. Darlinghurst, by the fusing of,

a number of overhead electric light wires,
j

The flashes that followed were seen for a
dis-^

tance of over a mile, and were accompanied

by loud reports resembling the firing of ma-

chine guns. Several cab horses bolted, and

one of the cabs was completely smashed.

Hundreda of people assembled, many in

their night attire, and many believed at first

that a foreign warship had visited the har-
bour. The floBhes and reports continued ati

regular Intervals for over two hours, and at

2 o'clock this morning the current had not

been turned off. The local fire brigade was
.

in attendance, and summoned the workmen of

thu City Council's electric lighting station to

switch off the current.

I FREEZING- WORKS.

SITES AT DARWIN AND

WHANGARETt.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Monday.
- Sir William Vcstoy, chairman of the Union

Cold Storage Compnny of London, who has

just concluded a visit to New Zealand, under-

taken with tho object of arranging now over-

sea sources of meat supply for Great Britain,
1ms arranged to build freezing works nt

Whangar el, and also at Darwin.
Mr. B. Coudie, of the Islington works.

Christchurch, has been appointed manager at

Darwin. Sir William Vestoy was a passen-

ger for Sydney by tho Moerakl.

STABBING AFFAIR.
-é

About 1130 last night a serious stabbing
affaii occuned in Seal-place, Goulburn-strcet,
off Goorge-bti eet Pi on tno meagre details

awillable, it is stated that George Field, 48,
a coal-lumpei, was sitting on his dooistep
with his wife 'lhe latter left him for a

moment, and then hoard 'ier husband cry out
' Oh, Mum, I'm btubbcd

"

It is alleged that
a foi eigner dashed out from the shadow and
plunged a knife Into the lert side of the ab-

domen, inflicting a tenible wound, extend-

ing fully the inches upwards Constable Scott,
of Rcgont-stieet police, was on duty near

nt hand, mid though ho was quickly on the

spot, the assailant hid disappeared
Field was hurried lo S)dne> Hospital, and

admitted by Dr Meehan Very little hope
is enteitalned for his le-overy Tho police

are now seni ching for tho assailant

At an early hour this morning the police
nindo an ii rest in connection with the affair

.x

SENSATION AT SEA.

"
..

-.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

AVhllst the Orient Company b steimor Ostor

loy AVIS coining to Melbourne from Sydney

yestorday morning at 5 o clock several of

her siilors At ero surprised to obbervo a young

woman scantily attired tome hurriedly up

on deck Before tho «oman could bo pre

vented she thretv hersolf into the Boa Fo

tunatoly the Atatcr v. as comparatltely smooth

A boat xvas lo vcred and the woman was

íescued She gaAo no reason for her rash net

She had it v. as stated recently undergone a

seveio operation She was little the worse

for bei sensational adt enture

AN ISLAND WRECK.

BRISBANE, MonUay.

A radio telegram has been received by the

Secretaries of the Solomon Islands Rubbe

Plantations, Ltd., reporting the wreck of the

company's ketch Bugotu. The vessel was

covered by insurance._

DIED IN THE PULPIT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

A painful
sensation was caused in tne

Methodist Church at Durham yesterday by the

sudden death of the preacher, Mr. St. George

Jeffery.
Just ns he had finished his sermon Mr.

Jeffery collapsed, and before assistance

could be rendered ho fell dead in the pulpit.

Mr. Jeffery,
who Was a local proacher, waa

.a farmer. Ho was 72 years of age. Tho

cause of death was heart failure.

i HOSPITAL SATURDAY.
-.-'

MELBOURNE, Monday.

ITho

Hospital Saturday and Sunday coi lee-1

lions amounted to £9300, H against £8573

last mr. -¿i - ._«._i,_~_1_ J

GERMAN ATROCITIES.
-e

TESTIMONY -OF VICAR'S
'

SON. I

PERTH, Monday.
|

The "Times" publishes further horrible
stories of Geiman cruelty and lust. Here
is ono received by a London vicar from hi»
son, an officer serving with the Expeditionary
Fcrce. Ho says: "1 neycr realised what an

ait ful thing Avar is. You canont imagine tt

homo the horror of it. I am in a small vil-

lage on the extremo left, and can seo the bor

nblo cruelty of the Geimnns to tho inhabi-

tants. AA'o liavo got threo girls in the

trenches with us, who carno to us tor pro-

tection. One had no clothes on, having been

out! aged by the Germans. I liavo given her

my shirt, and divided my rations among them.

Another poor girl has just como in, having
had both her breasts cut off. Luckily, 1

caught the Uhlan officer in the act, and with

rifle at 300 yaids killed him. Now sho is
with

iib, poor girl. I am afraid sho tvlll

die. Sho Is very pretty, and only about l8,

nnii only has her skirt on."

In a graphic account of tho retreat of the
Germans after getting- almost to the gates
of Paris, Phillip Gibbs, special correspondent
of the "Dally Chronicle," says: "The causes

of this sudden turn in the wheel of fate,
which has sent the enemy reeling back in

desperate but dangerous rage, aro moral

as tvell as physical. AVhen the Germans were

at the very gates ot Paris the French na-

tion redeemed all their errors by the magnl
fcent mobility with tvhich they changed the

bad disposition of their armies, nnd con-

centrated an immense force upon the danger
line threatening the enemy's right line of

communications with masterly audacity. The

Prussian geneials countered this otroko by
thelr sudden change ot front, risking all

their f.ito upon the chances of a great battle,
AA-hieli should break the Allied annies m

twain. Tiley took tho risk, and they have

failed, but one must look deeper than the
strategy of the ivor lords for tho real causes

of tho enemy's failure. Ono must look nt
the German officers and men, upon xvhom their

strategy depended. One must look Into the

heart of the individual German soldier, and
at his behaviour in the field. Ho has come

fighting all the xvay from Liege to the out-

skirts ot Paris for a month. Ho has boon

given no rest from this ceaseless fighting
and ceaseless marching, and ho has seen the
utter indifference of hlB .officers to the lives

of the men. Ho has seen his comrades sent
forward sometimes in close formation to

certain, Inevitable death, and to the siveep

Ing fire of French guns, and ho has heard

the brutality of orders to spill blood like

Avator, so long ns those who follow may
wade through blood lo tho destined goal.
Let me say at once that this policy of driv-

ing men to slaughter Avitli ruthless contempt
for the sum ot human life, which Is piled up

by that policy, has re:oiled upon the authors

of it. The mon AA'ho are fighting notv in re-

treat are savage with their officers, and are

in revolt ngalnst all the blood-thirsty busi-

ness which has destroyed so many thousands

of troir comrades. Among the tvretched

German prisoners, whom I have seen tramping
through French towns, or packed like cattle

Into troop trains, are many who have been

candid in the expression of tthese things. In
these trains the amazing intolerance of the

Gorman officers for their men, their entire

lack of camaraderie has been exhibited to bo

ludicrous, if it were not such ti shocking re-

velation of the spirit of the 1'russian military
caste. In many corps the German soldiers

liavo been glad to be captured, as an escape

from intolerable suflering."
"Paris itself," says Mr. Gibbs, "Ia one great

hospital, nnd in the centre and south of France

every town of any sl?o nas its Red Cross

organisation and temporary hospitals over-

crowded with maimed and crippled men. Hun-

dreds of timeB I have stood and watched the

arrival of ambulances, fascinated by the

drama of it, yet also faint and sick Generally
it is in a railAvayl station, where tho vestibule
is swilled with chlorate of lime like a sham-

bles. One typical scene occurs to me out of

many tragic memories. A German officer

was the first to bo brought from the train.

He had been wounded in tho stomach, and his

case was hopeless, but a young .French doc-

tor, Avho could not speak German, gave him

some morphine, and tried to relieve his suf-

fering. The officer knew lie was dying, and

he begged ns a last favour that his love

should be sent to his wire and children. Ho

tried to givo tholr names and their address,

but the young French doctor could not make

out the mennlngs of the sounds which came

from the Ups of the dying man, who struggled

[desperately for just strength enough to say

those words. He died suddenly.
'

[

-

THE KAISER.

A GERMAN COUNTS CHARGE.

"EUROPEAN VAMPIRE."

Writing to the "New York Herald" from

Amsterdam, Count Erik Vanbergen, of West-

phalia, 'says:-'
"Will It not surprise you that I, a Ger-

man born, and a lover of the Central Euro-

pean civilisation, am a dissenter from the mad

enterprise commanded by the present tyrant
of Germany?

"This despotic man gives to himself the

air of a militarist, but to him his soldiers

aro only
r

BO many tons of flesh, which he ex-

poses to the enemies' cannons to shield his
own*- pathway to the victorious result he

seeks. German soldiers do not know why

they go to fight. Tboy know only they are

fed with horseflesh.
"For a long timo a mask has covered the

real character of this vampiro from the view

ot his own people and those in foreign

countries. In Germany ho tried to make

friends in nil classes, especially in the low

and immoral quarters. His protections have

been extended to such objectionable per-

sons, which if I wero to mention I hem hore

would cause the Angel ot Honesty to cove_

his face.

"I remember this Kaiser In Naples, when

at the side of tho proud King Humbert,

he glanced with his oblique eyes and greedy

expression at tho evolutions of the splendid

Italian fleet. I well remember his manner

on that occasion, this pseudo-hero. While

the King of Italy was keeping a sober, cor-

rect, and dignified composure, this killer of

children and harmless citizens, this profana
tor of girls, was continually busy in moving
his sabre, fidgety in all directions, nnd longing

to possess that navy
as his own.

"The result of that trip to Italy was the

intrigue with Austria, by which Italy bo

came an ally, with nil to lose and nothing

to gain. Why was Italy tricked into this

alliance? Because the Kaiser wanted the

strong Italian fleet and the powerful Italian

armies. Italy awoke to find herself the ally

of her old oppressors,
the Auslriaus, and

bound in one day to aid this German Jugger-

naut in his massacres in Belgium, France,

and oven in England-massacres which could

havo boen averted, together with the com-

mercial disasters that have resulted, by the

civilised nations on this and the other side of

the Atlantic. Happily, Italy has blipped away

from that alliance.

"By declaring themselves for the cause of

Justico tho civilised nations would havo para

llsed this evil.
The Kaiser would have been

compelled to think better of tho business,

and go home. However this war ends, '.o

hab irreparably ruined his country. Our

Gormany will become the worst, the poorest

the most abject place of the world, with no

»,___ nf avninnthv. thanks to the great Kaiser.
hope of sympathy, thanks to tile great ivaisor.

"But a great majority of well-thinking Ger-

mans, including myself," think that to Bavo

Germany and other people from further ruin,

it is urgent to create a German republic,-with

the annihilation of the hateful military party,

In which the majority are worthy only of the

titled ol outlaws or inhuman monsters.

"The German republic may expect support

from the best governments, where their flags

stand for humanity, not stupid ambitious and

cruelties.
"Tho. German people are good if well euidod.

Away with the buvbaric militarism, and

Europe will be liberated from a horrlblo-nest

of reptiles. The republic, If there is need,

will have soldiers, proud but generous, and

educated above all, not to employ falso trune

flags, nor to shield themselves from their

enemies with children and women.

"Tho exclusion and banishment of the

ITohcnzollerns by tho republic will purify tho

conscience of the Germans, Btained by tho

sorrows they were induced to inflict.

"1 am 'leaving my country horrified by the

barbarism inflicted upon humanity by this

ruler. I must rest my brain. I will return to

Gormany whon governed by a republic. But

I will work for it."

BROKEN HILL CASE.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

A caso that is exciting Interest carno be-

fore the Police Court to-day.
Ellen Melvin sought to havo Fredrick Burns

ejected from a house, of which sho Is t'l«

owner
and he tho tenant. Plaintiff said she

did not want the rent owing, only tho empty
house.

Burns, who is a miner and has a wife -ind

four children, ia now working half-time.

The court was crowded; hundreds of unem-

ployed and others mudo n demonstratUn,

carrying placards and cartoons, outside the

courthouse.
Tho cat« wa» adjourned for * fortnight.

/

THE THEATRE OF WAR,

(BY C.)

We wero told before this war that the bat-

tles of the futuro, conducted ovor an onor

mously extended front, would continuo foi

days, and possibly weeks, but few of us can

havo anticipated tho long-drawn-out conflict

which/has now boen In progress since Septem-
ber 16, having the Aisne as its line of de-

limitation between the contending armies.

Had this lino of tho AiBno consisted of a

series of strong fortresses, or any
kind of

previously piepared or permanent works of

defence, it would have boon no matter for

but priso that one yast army should, in such a

position, hold another in check for woeks or

even months.

But the hills of the Alsno Valley aro cot of

such precipitous height us to present much

obstacle to a determined enemy, nor are the

towns occupied by either sido in any sense

of tho word modern fortresses.

Theso are no Torres Vcdrus lines,
nor such

as tho Turks prepared more recently at

Tchataldja, but aro simply a point reached

by the Gormans in their retreat from the

Marne, whereon they were proparcd to give

battle, and that battle has continued with-

out Intermission ever since. As time went on

tho Germans were able to entrench, and form

no doubt what appears now a carefully pre-

pared and almost permanent Uno of defence-.

BO that by strengthening the,
natural fea-

tures of the country-undulating meadow-

land, alternating with groves of trees and oc-

casional denso woods, with no hills of any

eminence until well to tho cast of Relms

they havo effected a line of defence bo strong

that no frontal attack would be likely to suc-

ceed without enormous loss to tho Alllos.

While the allied advanco met with a sudden

check on the Aisne, und though this chock has

been of great udvantago to tho Gormans, it

lu not absolutely certain that tho Allies con-

sider it to their best advantage that tho Gor-

mans should be forced from their present
front beforo their enveloping movemont shall

have hud timo to mature.
;

Tho main objoct of war, now as always, con-

sists in not only beating your enemy, but in

endeavouring to destroy ns much of his force

us is "possible, so ns to reduce the numbers

which ho can subsequently bring into the

field against you.

Just as Nelson accounted no victory com-

plete that permitted one of tho enemy's ships
to escape when all might havo been captured
or destroyed, so of land warfare we may say

that no victory can bo deemed decisivo which

does not destroy or capture a considerable
section of tho opposing force.

The Germans now occupy virtually the whole
of Belgium, and all the North of Franco east

of a line between Lille and Compiegne. A

glenco at the map will show what a complota
network of railways they possess loading from

france into Belgium.- One may say, indeed,
that the bulk of the lines of the Chemin de

For du Nord and a Good part of the Chemins

do Fer de l'Est are controlled by them, to-

gether with the vast coalfields which extend

ic uglily from Douai, through Lens, almost to

Tergnler, near Laon. Tho Germans have,

therefore, in tholr hands every facility for ro

tieat to Belgium over many lines of railway
und a multitude of good roads. We read re-

cently In the cables that "the invaders have

already prepared strong lines of defensive

works in the legion of the Sambre and of the

Meuse, a country which lends itself to this

purpose owing to the size of the rivers and

the rugged nature of the Ardennes to tho

eastward. Further, they will rest on the

two fortresses of Liege and Namur, which in
their hands may well prove a moro formidable
obstacle to the Allies than they proved to
tne Germans when they were held by the

Belgians. And this without any Intention
of belittling the gallant struggle against
overwhelming odds achieved by the smaller

ration, for1 it is held nowadays by the best
authorities that the value of fortresses de-

pends entirely on the strength and capacity
of the field army which co operates in their
defence. The power of siege artillery to-day
is such that a concentrated fire on any two

outlying forts is fully capable of destroy
'np- them, and, as we have already seen, per-

mitting nn assault through the gap to reach

tho citadel. That a largo and mobile, field
al my operating between fortresses and ac-

quiring strength from their support on its
Punks Is essential to, and part and parcel of,
tho defence of these fortresses, is proved by
the successful resistance of the great French

fortresses on tho eastern frontier, and can-

not be attributed to tho inherent strength of
the fortress itself.

AVhen one considers, therefore, the Geiman
situation on the Aisne, with its long lines of
communication, facing an approaching v.inter
wjth its attendant rigours, c&peclally to
those manning tempoiarv earthworks and
elielters with an active, easily-supplied enemy
on its front ready to take full advantage of

the least attempt nt retiiement, one is fore
cJ to the conclusion that a withdrawal to
Belgium would, under the ciicumstances, bo
the most favourable opeiatio» which they
could undertake To the other advantageb
which AAotild attend such a withdiaAtal, not

the least ttould bo the factor that they would

place the Allies in the same awktvaid posi-
tion of a too widely extended fiont which
proved BO untenable in the first tvoeks of

August
Vlovved, therefore, from the Allies' stand-

point, one ni ly say that only just sufficient
picssure to keep the enemy occupied on the

Altno, and to prevent him bieakin« through
the Uno at any point to the Bouth, is the
main strategical consideration in this quar
toi The fog of Avar has been too dense
In the region of Lorraine and Alsace to per-
mit of one Judging clearb ty hat the Trench in
tcntioni aro in that quirter, but we should
say that on the Lonnine fionticr thev aie

tuting on a very limited offensive, while in
Alsace they are piepaied to take advantage
of any denudation of troops from that pro-

vince by which the Germans might seek to
strengthen their forces in the north-western
theatre of the Avar, namely, bet«eon Lille and

Arias
if wo Judge aright, the main endeavours of

tho Trench general staff must at the present
moment be directed towalds drlting a wedge
in on the Geiman flank fiom a point some-
where between ?Airas and Peionne, Avhlch
vould have for its objective Cambrai oi some

point to the south between this town and St
Quentin Both these places are on one of
the chlot lines of Geiman communication bv
mil, and at the formel wo are told that huge
supply stores have been accumulated Tho
possession of clthci of these towns and a

slrong aggressite movement Initiated against
ti " German lines of communication further
to the south-east would have a fai moie
dibastious effect to the armies on the Aisne
than any result to be achieved through diiv
t.ig them in by a. frontal attack

With the German flank as at ptcsout, well
protected, a successful fiontal attack bv the
AlliPb would enable i letlioment to be efTeot
rd on a vet y wide fiont Into Belgium, but

If
p powerful tvedgp were successfully an 1

"-imultancoublv driven In on the western face
ot the Germnn Uno, tho enemv, If forced to
retreat would have to roth o on a very much
naiiowei fiont than theil enormous forces

ie<|ulio for oidetly retreat As fal as Ave

can gather foin large German armies
have benn holding the line fiom the OIs« to
Loiiaine, that of tho Ciovtn Prince, no doubt

the largest, (.tietching fiom Alet/ to tho Ai
gonne opciatinc in the AA'ottie and ii mind
Verdun; that of the King of Wurtcmburg bo
tAveen the Argonne and Reims; another be-
tween Reims and Soissons, and that of Vin

Kluck, which has had the atduous task of

holding the extreme right of the line, and
which has.been responsible tor the heavy fight-

ing around Compicgne and through Lasslgny
to Peronne. There is in al! probability yet
another strone- army operating on the north

of Von Kluck's command, but without taking
this force into consideration, it is likely that

ni a low «jt-mat*; the four armies drtilled

above total between 600,000 and 1,000,000 mon,
and tho retreut of so large a body requires
a very wide belt of country. Any Interf'r

enca AVith their line of retreat would bo likely
to entnll disaster on at least one of these

armies. If a German tvlthdrawal wore de-
cided upon, it is probable that the Crown

Prince« force woulJ take up the line JIp»/

Thionville without much hindrance from the

French, the army rcxt on Its right would be

directed towards Montnipdy. ami the Gap of

Stenay, but tho remaining 400,000 or
600,000

men to .the
west of Reims, whose objective

would be tho Belgian frontier between Mau

beugo and Mozlcrcs run a gravo risk of being
crowded on to a few roads to tho left of their

proper Uno of retreat, and would give the

French Just the chance Ihey seek of forcing
capitulation on a scale which would more than

avenge Sedan.

Whether the Allies are yet in that numerical

superiority necessary to secure such a deol-îlon

may be open to doubt, but the longer the Ger'

mans remain on the Aisne, the greater will

the allied forces bioo.ii'., and It IB not un-

reasonable to assume that the Increased

strength will not be only duo to British re-

inforcements, which might bp blow lp coming,

nut to the constant accession of French re-

serves which aro probably now undergoing

training and formation into army corps n

many camps of western France. Kitchener

hnB proclaim».! that lie will put no half-baked

mon Into tho fighting line, and it seems at

least likely
that the French arc puisuing the

samo course with their second and third line

troops, which have not been with the colours

tor some yean«_-, M,,-*..

LEAKING RUAHINE.

A TIMELY RESCUE.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Monday.
The Now Zealand Shipping Company's

steamer Ruahtno (which arrived this mo.-!-1

ing) is now discharging cargo at Wellington
wharf.

Inquiries show that nt no time was ther*

the semblance of a panic. Just before break-

fast on Sunday the passengers wero informoi!

by tho captain to bo in readiness for emor

i'.oncles. The ship hud then a very
consider-

able list, to starboard, which was increasing.
iTlio boats were

swung out, and the crow ard

passengers told off to the boats they wo-.'H
occupy in the event of affairs taking a more

serious turn.

Although all were cool and collected, thcio

was a strong feeling of anxiety on the p-irt

|

of those aboard. They were prepared for

the worst. As tho vessel swung round ind.

list increasod In an alarming manner-
But

when headed on tho homeward journey »he

righted herself n little. Though the dents

tilted over to such an anglo'that walking on

them was difficult, the sea fortunately wan

smooth.

The Ruahino was convoyed back to Well-

ington by the Walline, which had registered

nearly li) knots an hour for over fire houro.

She picked up tho leaking vessel, which

was under splendid direction. Her cargo is

now being discharged.
The generally accepted theory is that one

of the starboard cargo ports between deck.1

in No. 3 hold was not properly closed, anti

ellowcd an Inrush of water, which increased

as the list became moro pronounced.

"REASONABLE DOUBT.»
-*

JUDGE REJECTS HIGH COURT

DEFINITION.

BATHURST, Monday.
At the Circuit Court, bcforo tho Chief

Justice, laBt week, Mr. F. S. Boyeo, tvho

appeared for a Chinaman nccused of a

serious offence, asked his. Honor to direct

the jury In accordanco w'ith the definition of

re.-.sonablo doubt laid down by Mr. Justice

Isaacs and Mr. Just!co Powers in the case

of the King v Brown, tvhero "reasonable"

had' boen defined as such a state as when

all doubts had been swept aside, and moral

certainty remained. Tho Chief Justico re

fubed to direct the jury as requested. "I

nltA-ays instruct tho jury," ho said,
"that

there must be a reasonable doubt, and also

that the case must bo proved beyond reason-

able doubt before they can convict. I think

tbat is the best plan. I dlroct tho Jury
ou this point in a manner which they can

perfectly understand. 1 certainly will not

accept any new-fangled ideas of a High

Court Judge, or even
a dozen Hi^li Court

Judges, unless It 1B a ruling clearly laid

doAvn. A High Court or any other Judge

cannot add to the law."

MOLYBDENITE.

RICH FIND AT ARMIDALE.

ARMIDALE, Monday.

A rich find of molybdenlto Is roportea

about 30 miles west of Armidale, near Booro-

long. The lode 1B 100ft wide, some ore al-

ready toBted going 5 per cent.

Schaefer Bros, are responsible for the find.

! THE GUN ACCIDENT.
.-»--.

INQUEST TO-MORROW.

I

Tho State Commandant, Colonel E. T. Wal

'lack, C.B., stated yesterday that ho had not

yet completed hlB investigations respecting

the machine-gun accident at Maroubra Bay

military encampment, which iesulted In the

death of one soldier and the injury of two

others. In any casa ho would not, he said,

make public any announcement until the con-

clusion of the Coroner's inquiry. This will

bo opened to-morrow.

Letters expressing sympathy with the par-

ents of the late Private Cyril J. H. Walker,

Yerong Creek, Goulburn, and' of Prlvntos N.

Tolmye and V. Berano, Liverpool, wore des-

patched yesterday by Colonel Wallack.

ALLEGED LIBEL.
-*

ACffION AGAINST .**. NEWSPAPER.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
The claim of Mr. Watt, M.P., ex-Premier of

Victoria, against David Syme and Co., pro-

prietors of tho Melbourne "Age," in which

Plaintiff seeks to recover £C000 damages for

libel,
carne on for hearing before the Acting

Chief Justice and a Jury of 12 in the First

Civil Court to-day. The alleged libel was baid

to have been contained in a letter published

in the "Age" of July IS over the norn de plume

of "Balaclava."
Plaintiff claimed to have been Injured in

character and reputation, both as a private
citizen and as a politician.

The defence was that tho words alleged were

fair comment, that they Avere published with-

out mallee, and in the ordinary course o£ do-.

fondants' business as public journalists.
The case stands part heard.

THE MINERS.

DISSATISFACTION AT BROKEN HILL.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

The North Mine Check-weighers' union at

a mooting yesterday, decided that, owing to

the A.M.A. passing a resolution on the rent

question, "half-time, no lent," the North

Mine check-weighers, being on lialf-tlmo, ad-

here to tho resolution and pay no rent for the

use of the Trad«, Hall.

The A.W.A. carried the following resolu-

tions at their meeting yesterday:-"That tho

/WA membois refrain from taking the

place 'of any of tho single moni who have

boen dismissed from the Broken Ilill-Condobo

lin railway, as wc consider it a broach of

union principle; that the A.W.A. district

committee of Broken Hill resents the

cowaidly way
in which the Premier, Mr.

Holman, referred to the single* men of

Brokon Hill when delivering his Budget

speech. Wc know the statement made by

.li- Holman to be incorrect, and we, aB mem-

ber's of the A.W.U., aro sutibOcd that ho is

unworthy of the support that has been ac-

corded bim in the past from the members pt

this union, ns the mon aro unemployed, and

in a stato of semi-starvation through no fault

of their own."

FIRES AT BROKEN HILL.

GIRL SAVED FROM FLAMES.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

The Aro bilfiado attended no less than five

fires between Flidny and Saturday nights One

dcstroyod .1 boaiding-houre in Lane-street

owned by W J Ralph, of Adelaide, and occu-

pied by Mrs Annie Furner The only person

in the house at the time was a three-yeai -old

gill She Atas asleep and was gallantly les

cued by Frant is J imes a pasbcr-bv, who bloke

through the window, and, battling through the

flames and smoke, can led the child to safety

OPENING OF THE LAW TERM,
-»

Tho fouith and final Supreme Court

Term of the jeir Avas commenced ves

torday, the Tull Court consisting of Mr

Justice Piing Mr Justice Sly, and Mi

Justice Gordon, VA ho wote their ceremoni ii

gowns and wigs which, however, were quick

lv dispensed AAIUI for a less oppressive eos

Itumo when formal business had been dealt

Ittitb Among the pi eminent members of

the Bar present weie Alesbis C G AVado,
K C A G Ralston K C

,
Alexander B

thand KC, John Gniland KC, V J Lox-

ton K C , and Mr \ P Canaway, K C

HARBOUR OF REFUGE ON THE I

NORTH COAST.
-.-

j

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-Attention has boon diawn on many oc-

casions to the urgent need fot a harbojr of

íeíuge on the Not eh Co ist Piom Pott *Me

phens to Biisbano there Is not a safe 1 ar

boui In which a vessel could bheltci duiing
an easterly gale Does it need a m iritimc

disastci to awaken tho authoiitles to this

fact' A small h irbui.i is undLr construction

at Coffs Hil hour, but at tho piescnt rate of

.working half time the completion of this woik

Iseoms to bo far off With railways under

construction also working short houis, vould

it not bo bettoi to allow piivate "nterprise

to complete these, and the Goveinment pro-

ceed with all haste to complete the *oik at

Coft's Harboui, thus gluing full-time employ-
ment in both branches to the hundieds of

men »ho are at present citbei out of em

ployment or at test working si ort hours A

dog-in-the-niangei" policy does not make

foi tho i apiti development of any countiy,

no- for the prospcntv or welfare of its n

I am, etc.,
'

ANCIENT MARINER,

MELBOURNE TRAGEDY.
I

-.

MOTHER CHARGED WITH MURDER.

MELBOURNE!, Monday.

Whllo lying asleep a boy named Jack De-1

'lancy, aged 10 ycai'6, tvaa murdered early this'

morning at Flemington. His two blstei'B,

Florence and Gwendoline, aged 11 and 0 years,

only escaped a similar fate by running from

the house.

Their father, Austin Delaney, a horse

ti ailier, left for the tracks at 5 o'clock this

r.'orning, telling
tho girls- to sleep with their

mother. AA'hen he left the house his wife. It

Is alleged, got up and left her room, advl.i

inc the children to go to sleep. Shortly after

Avards bho returned, it is stated, with a razor

in her hand. The two girls rnn to the front

door, but finding it locked escaped at tile

i car of the house. Ono ran to tho Race-

course Hotel, Athero she aroused the pro-

prietor, James Lynch, tho Avell-knoAVn horse
|

trainer. Mis. Delaney xvas found outside in

night attife, quite calm In manner. The

little hoy was found with his throat cut from

ear to ear. Tho woman was brought bo

foro an honorary magistrate and charged

with murder. She was remanded pending tho

Coroner's inquest, and removed to Melbourne

Gnol.
____________

CASUALTIES.
-*-.

SUICIDE AT LANE COVE.

The City Coroner yesterday held an inquiry
into the cause of death ot Alexander Venn

King, 30. The evidence showed that King

was found nt Lano Cove with his thront cut.

A verdict was returned that he died from a

sclt-lnfllctcd wound.

ABANDONED INFANT.

On the 14th inst the body of a newly-born
Infant was found In Baldwln-dtrcet, Erskine-
ville. At an inquiry held yesterday tho City
Coroner found that death was cauBed by
abphyxla.

I

KNOCKED DOWN BY MOTOR CAK.

Ernest Gardiner, 11, while'attempting to

got on a motor car which was delivering pa-

pers, fell and sustained a broken pelvis and

abrasions on tho face. He was admitted to

tho Sydney Hospital. *

I

FATALITY- ON THE BERRIMA. I

Robert Orkney, 56, whllo dismounting a

gun on the transport Berrima, sustained in-

juries which resulted in his death yesterday
at tho Sydney Hospital.

YOUNG MAN SHOT.

Walter Lappan, 22,
was yesterday afternoon

found wounded with a bullet at Johnston

ctreet,
Annandale. There Avas a revolver by

hie side. Dr. Bridges attended, but Lappan
died from his injuries.

TWO MEN DROWNED.

On Saturday afternoon at Maroubra an un-

known man was noticed struggling in the

surf. Alexander React at once attempted a

roBcue. Swimming strongly in the rough

water, he reached the man and brought him

ashore unconscious, with great difficulty. For

over an hour the members of the Coogee
branch of St. John's Ambulance endeavoured

to restore animation. Dr. Booth on his ar-

rival pronounced tho man dend. The police
description states that the. man Is about 45

to SO years of agc, of strong build, with hair
turning groy.

At Curl Curl on Saturday afternoon James

Holman, while fishing off the rocks, was car-

ried into the Bui*f by a wave and drowned.

RUN OVER BY TRAM.

Edward Burns, 13, residing with'his parents
at 11 Munnl-strcet, Newtown, on Sunday at-

tempted to board a tram at Iron Cove Bridge.
Ho struck the side qf the bridge and fell under

the tram, tho wheel passing over his foot. He

was taken to the Balmain Hospital, where it

was found necessary to amputate the foot.

I DISTURBANCE ON GERMAN STEAMER.

There was a disturbance on board the Ger

mnn steamer Scharzfels, which has boen de-

tained In Double Bay by the Admiralty Court.

Several of the vessel's coloured crow started

quarrelling. Five of them were removed to

St. Vincent's Hospital suffering from scalp

wounds and other injuries.

I TRAM ACCIDENT

William Marshall, 9, fell off the footboard

of a tram at the corner of Elizabeth and

Park streets on Saturday night. The wheels

of the tram passed over his ankles. He waa

removed to Sydney Hospital, where it was

found necessary to amputate both feet.

¡COMMONWEALTHPUBLIC SERVICE.

The ballot for election of sectional commit-

tees of the Commonw'onlth Public Sorvice As-

sociation (N.S.AA'. branch) has resulted:

Department of PoBtuiaster-Gencral.-MeBSrs.

F. T. J. McAteer, A. Strachan, A. McNeill,

L. F. D. Carter, A. N. Houston, T. A. McFar

land, W. J. O'Donnell.

Department of Trade and Customs.-Messrs.

A. T. Molesworth, J. J. Kennedy, F. F. Cow

dtoy, R. Boll, H. B. Manton, A. H. WJlsoii,

J.I. J. Horan.

Department of Home Affairs.-Messrs. W. E.

Gralngei, S.- R. Ephraim, M. J. D. Page,

A. L. Rowling.

LATE MRS. F. E. MOORE.
I -É-

'

Probate has been granted of the will and

codicils of the late Mrs. Fanny Eliza Moore.

of Lawson, widow of William Moore, homeo-

pathic practitioner. The net value of the

estate was sworn at £18,266 Is Ed.

ROBBERIES.
-.

The residence of Mr- Isaac Budden, of Mus-

wellbrook, wiiB entered on Saturday evening,
between 8 and 11, during the absence of

tno Inmates, and jewellery valued at £161 16s

stolen. Entrance was effected by forcing tno

back door.

On Saturday evening the residence of Mr.

Reginald Johnstone, 252 Liverpool-street, Dar-

linghurst, was entered, and jewellery and

clothing valued at X12 10s taken.

Jewellery and money to the value of £l¡t

were stolen on Saturday from Reginald John-

stone, of Liverpool-street.
A bag containing £1 13B Od was snatched

from Grace Dignam by a man in College-street

During the confusion resulting from a col-

lision on Pyrmont Bridge-road on Saturday,

between a motor and a trolly, Mrs. M. Foley
lost a silk hand-bug containing a diamond

ring and £30 In money.

SMALLPOX.
.

.

On the average two cases of smallpox dally

lu the metropolitan area are being reported

by tho Board of Health. Three cases have

just como from the Yass railway camp, and

the Director-General ot Public Health, Dr.

R. C. Paton, thinks that these represent the

last that will come from that quarter.
All tho cases that aro occurring in the

State aro mild. Dr. Paton says;-"No one

has died from the dlse.ibe, nor is llkoly
to

as far as wo can predict. But the only se-

curity against people getting smallpox Is for

them to bo vaccinated."
- -

v

LATE COMMERCIAL.
-.

ADELAIDE, Mondjy.
Tho wheat niaiket wai dull ami unchanged, growers'

lots 4/7 willi »o inquines, parcels,
ittinuii.il value

4/101 trucks Polt Adelaide, flour, unchanged, £10/10/

ti 111 dcbveied cltj, £10/10/ null door, Port Ade

Lide, bran and pollard verj Ihm, stocks short ovviniî

to tho restriction in milling opentions, 1/Uè mill door,

mut 1/7 to 1/71 delivered city, Algerhn oats, un

Recel I/O
c\ stoic, feed b-irlej, J/0 malt, norn!

iiallv 4/f to-I/O. chaff, AC/5/, nortlicrn stations. £0/10/

truel s Able lud escluMte of bags, [Couicacle, dii'l.

6/0 snot or beatons, biinliigs, 5/0 »pot pulatom.
i rj

«nu. tt »torc or trucks Mile lud _B to £0/o/ is

asked for Ml Gamlmrs, lim) £»/Ut to £10 for A ic

tonan Snow flakes and £10 to £10/../ for Redskins,

onions firm, £10 ex store oi trucks Mile 1 nd

MELBOURNE WOOL SALES.

MKL'BOUKN'f. Monday:
The wool salts were resumed at Sielbourne today. I

Notuiths anding tilt absence of the Continental sec

Mon IH a boh, the attendance of buyers was a won

(lerfiilJj good one America and Japan were rcprc

_ented Sonic 5000 bilt. were hübmitted the bull-,

bel np rro«-shreds from Northern \ictorm and lliverina

but ieprt*cfttuti\c
merinos weit also included AU

I

tlasses of fleece Hool . t.e short, faulig burry, and

inferior fcort>, weic in strong demand The 'buy at

best, but bu> order.,
winch were a feature of lafct

wcel s . ilea in S>dncj, were açam a strong factor to

dij The chief demand was for cros.«*breds, the call

for irmy r.quirc*nents
doubtless being the cause All

quill
ties from I incoln _ up* were taken freely at prices

ringing from lr> to 20 pri cent,
in» e\«sh of tlio&u

ruling 12 months igo Merino fleece showing any

lnif.Hi of staple, oi in other words combine Murts

when free from burr elicited keen competition, al

though prices realised from pJr
lo 5 pel cent below

Ht xeirs opening rite» Those on the other lund,

licling staple and of doubtful
.

itld v\ert not m mich

kooli demand and the lexel established was about lo

per cent lower titan in Ot tobet 1011 fbr» a)! nt

mult., burr}. and infenoi descriptions % aricd ¿from

2J to 31 pci tent Practically the whoh of the

hiipplies
was taken on AorMnre account A notice

able feature of the sole was the attitude of Ameri-

can buyers» who, in common with those acting on

behalf of neutral countries did not attempt to operate.

MYSTERIOUS CRLMET^I

DOCTOR'S Wn^CHSutGED.41

NEW YORK, OIL Ji,

""?
_

The jury failed to agres In th« trlMf 4
Mra. Carman, WHO was arraigned OB a'dnl'; 1
of murdering Mrs. W. D. Balley, «rh/i,-.'i
August. Counsel who appeared for th« te, y
cueed applied for ball, pending a

M-trUU. <

[The crime for which Mr«. Cann» M

'

j

tried created a great sensation thrtretban,
.

;]

New York State. Mrs. Carma* H¿tí?¿ ]
a doctor practising; at Frceport, Loa« liliw j
The victim of the tragedy visiten Mm ii . 1
patient, and, when she was about to lut» u!
surgery, she waa shot deua by BotoMi» JÏÏ 1
fired a revolver through a wladow r»

-

j

Carman's wlfo was arrested on «uraíclo« «I J

being concernrd in the murder] 1

OBITUAEY.

GENERAL SIR CHARLES DOUGLAS,

LONDON, Oet ft
.

Tho death li announced of General Sir

'

Charles Whittingham Horsley Dougla«, OCg,

General Douglas was C4 years of age. Hi
commenced his military career with tin $__

'

Highlanders In 1S69. Ten years later he u*

active service In the Afghan War, being twit,
mentioned in despatches, and taking part _
tho famous march from Cabul to Kandahar

>

Ho was with the Gordon Highlander« at tbt
battlo of Majuba in the firBt Boer War Hi
served with distinction in the big South Afri-
can War, holding Important command, ant
being promoted to the rank of Ma]or-(_»__

'

In 1012 ho was niado
Inspector-General, Hoot

Fqices, and he became first military me__f
of the Ai my Council only last April.

TASMANIAN SINGER

LONDON, Oct. » j

The death is announced of Mr. Lemprhn
Pringle, the well-known Tasmanian votalliL, .
Death was ("ue to pneumonia.

Lcmpricre Pringle was a Tasmanian i»nt
cantante, with a noble voice and fine

prenne«,
who sang as an amateut in Hobart tau;
years ago, and eventually proceeded ti >

Europe, where his musical education at it

operatic artist was completed. Mr. Gtwtt j

Musgrovo engaged him for Victor Kertarfi
'

romantic opera
'

The Fortune Teller" «boot
12 yeal s ago, when the piece enjoyed a pitt
run here, with Mme. Slapoffekl in the una*.

pai t. Mr.' Pringle's Binglng of the Sentada
remains one of the most charming meoorl»

)

of that work. Most of the basso'« career

was paBBed In England, however, wita till

Carl Rosa and other grand opera compaalea
AA'hen Mme. Melba gave her "Scran tri« >

Grand Opera" ~at the Theatre Royal aire,.

Lcmprlere Pringle contributed an Imjoalii

Impersonation of Mephisto. His death ckM
a long career of considerable distinction.

MELBOURNE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO, I

PROPOSED INCREASE OP ÇAHtiUi, J
I LONDON, Oct tt ,1

At a meeting of the Melbourne Eltctn.

Supply Company, Limited, to be held en De-

cember 21, shareholders will be asked te la-

crease the capital by £300,000 by the lane of

20,000 7 per cent first preference anaret ii

¿C5 each, and 200,000 ordinary shares Ita

directors propose
an early Issue ef !M»

ordinary shares, and 25,000 6 per cent. Mel*

tures, which will suffice for many a long ]__

VETERAN SOI-DIER'i* SEAU, < I

NEWCASTLE, Monätf, I
The funeral took place to-day of Warrant.

Officer James Wise, a retired N.C.O. of IM
Third Australian Garrison Artillery.

On April 3, 1869, he Joined the ar*

tlllery under the command of de-

tain M'Phereon. After serving ti jean

he retired In I9U.

LATE SHIPPIHO, 1

The Union Company ia advlied of the' aft nM I
of the Niagara at Vancouver.

?

ST. LOUIS, FROM NOUMEA. I
NEWCASTLE, IM«. ?

The «tramer St. lotus arrived from fioum» it I

o'clock last night. She left Kew Caledonia It I

p in. on Wcdnmday lait,
and had a featunlea snap

nero». A doctor and three mining enginee.
***)

hud been thrown idle owing to the tropero, etabg

donn of the ore mlnei, vere among the

and left (or Sidney early thia morning. I
NEWCASTLE («SIB).-Arr: Oct. 25, St. bouta, >,

na

Xouniea; J>ort Hunter, s, from Brisbane, Oet. H

Koo) onie, s. Koolinga, e, from Melbourne; Kjtk, «

Coolebar, », Corni Lynn,
s, Murray, s, Sjilnej','t

fium Sydney; Hastings s, from the Macleay;
KDOHJ«,

a, from circular Head; Aeon, e, from Adelaide; Etna*

s, from Port Stephens. Dep: Oct. 36, AVilllBH, «

for Port Stephens; Cona Lynn, e, for Northern Bimi;

Strathleven, ft,
for Adelaide; Coolebar, s, tor tit

Tweed; Hastings, », for the Manning.
I

>

MKLBOURKE (576m).-Arr: Oct. 26, (Werter,

R.M.S., from Sydney; Uljsees, s,
from Qlaia»;

We

¡Ida, s, from Sidney; Mathilda, a, from Xewcutlt;

Canberra, 8, from Tow-usvillle; Burrumbeet, f, ïetiad,,

s, from New castle;
Montoro, s, from &D«pore;

Cid

McEwen, s, from Swine} ; Canadian Traptport,
l,

irnm Ocean Ihlnnd; Signal, G, from Hrisbana; 9m»

vvinir, ktch, from Adelaide. Dep:
Oct. 26, LoMPU.

s, for Launceston; Tanso îlaru, J.M.S.. for Jipui

Karani, s, for Svdney; Alábanla, s, for' N'cwctiflt

ADELAIDE (1084m).-Arr: Oct. 25,
Tar», s, ftp

?

Tort lumbla. Oct. 26, Ceramic, s, from Llveir«., ?

Dimboola, s, from Fremantle; Krator, a, and Kit»T, ?

H, /toni Ibc eastern Stairs; Uskiroor, s, from Set*- H

castle; Mary Virginia, ktch, from Launceston.. Dtp: ?

Oct. 20, Crntiirt-, t, for Port Augusta; Pimbee!», f, ?

for Melbourne; Louisa Crail?, bq,
for Edithbutit. ?

FIIKMANTLB (-2466m).-Arr: Oct. »9,
Western ia- ?

tmlian, s, from Darwin; Glendevon, s, tram lea«; ?

Moldavia, H.M.S.. from eastern States. Dep: HaHlra, ?

R.M.S., for London.
- ?

- ?: 1
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Druin* a OUI «

""Little Theatre
' Lord and Udy Ate" &».
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ii >
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MONETARY AM) COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND SHARES.

_, small amount of business was transact-

ed on 'Change yesterday at prices whloli

allowed an upward tendency.

'Variations on late sales were:

Bl&1-
.. . ,

Commercial
Bank of Mercantile Mutual

Sydney . -/.'

Howard
Smith . i<¡

Port Jackson . i"
»

Closing quotations were:

Insurance -

Hy.
.lonou Co opera

£ Ctompsny.

BANKS.
a____alasia
Aust. B. Com. ...

Bank of N. <?....
co» of Sydney

..

tatto, new .....

Com. of Australia
nitto. pref. .

Com. of Sydney .

y . S , and A. ...

London Bank ...

Ditto, pref.
National

.

NS.W.
New Zealand ...

(Queensland Nat. ..

Royal
of Queensland

Union .

DEPOSITS.

a. B. O.
E 8. A., pref.
Ditto, def. ...

Ditto, deb. ..

Ijucensland . ational

STEAM.

Adelaide .

Balmain N. Ferry..

Howard Smith ....

Ditto, pref.
HuiMurl, Parker ..

Ditto, ne« .

Illawarra and S.C.

>riua_> .

North foast ....

Sydney Férrica ....

Ditto, reu- .

Port hicUon ....

I'nion of New Z.

Union, pref. .

INSURANCE.
Amtraliin .Mutual
folonul Mutual .

I O. A.
Mercantile Mutual

New Zealand ...

Queensland .

Reinsurance .

United .

GAS.
Ailinn .

Australian **A" ...

Ditto. "B"

Ditto, "C"
....

Goulburn .

Katoomba .«

Maitland .

Manly .

Ditto, new
.

Ditto, last issue

Mudgee .

?icucastle "A" .

.Ditto, "B" ....

Ditto. "C"
....

.North Shore, "A

Ditto, "B" ....

BREWERIES.
0 and W. Bros
.Perkins'

.

Toohey'« .

.Tooth's .

Ditto, pref. .

. 1

6/ 6/

15/ 15/

18/

MISCELLANEOUS.
Aarons' Ex. Hotel 10/ 7/
Aerated Bread ....

Allen Taylor ....

Amaig. Wireless
..

Arthur Cocks ....

.*i. and F. Ellis
.

Aust. Drug .

Aust. Mar. Fib. .

Auitralia Hotel ...

Ditto, conlg. .....

Aust. Wood Pipe«.
Aust. Picture Pal.

Braid, Watson

Ditto, pref. .

Powron Bro«. ....

Bil. W. Supply
'

.Brook» .

Rams, Philp ....

C. Anderson, Co..
Colonial

Sugar ...

Dalgety .

Dunlop .........

Ditto, pre*. .

PI«. L. and P. .

Imu Bav .

linn Gravel
.....

F. Rich and Co. .

Fairymead Sonar
.

Farmer and Co. .

Ditto, pref. .

1'eldhcim, Gottheit
Fresh Food

.

GoMibrough, Mort

Goodlet, Smith ... 15/
Greater Williams..

Harrison, Jones ..

Ditto, çontg. .

H. Jones Co-op. ..

Hotel Metropole ..

"I. M'Kenrie .

Ludowici .

Gardiner
.

J. Sharpe, Sons ...

Hing's Theatre ...

Marchs Clark
.

Ditto, pref. .

Metters
.

Mie\ Simmons, ...

Millan, fin Sus. r ..

Mofflin and Co. ...

Munt de Plcle
...

Ditto, new
.

Mort'« Dock .

Nicho_nn's .

Paris House
.

Paul and Gray ...

Pndriau
.

.Perm. Trustee
....

Pirp. Trust
.

Pitt. Son, Badgery
P. S Rubber

....

R. H. Gordon
....

R. and Wrench ...

hrgent'i .

elberton Tnm«
...

SC Road Metal
..

Spencer's .

Bl« Wargood ....

Ditto, new
.

Itanmore Pre«.,
pref. .

Run Newspaper ..

Kvdney Exchange
Bvdney Hydraullo
Ditto, eontg .

Svdney lee
Skating

W. E. Smith ...

W. H. Foul
.

W. T. Waters
....

Ditto, pref.
Winehcombe, 0.

.

Wright, Heaton
.

.Wunderlieh .

Ditto, pref. .

Wentworth Hotel
.

LAND AND BD.
Haymarket .

Intercolonial
....

COAL.
Ahermaln

.

Ditto, new
.

Bellambi .

Blair Athol
....

Caledonian, pre!.

P4it Greta
.

Metrop. 10 p c.
.

Mount Kembla ..

Nrweaitl«.
forth Bulli

....

Routh Greta
....

Ditto, new .

.y»le of Clwydd
Wallsend

.......

wickham .

Ditto, pref,

10/ 10/

10/

Prices.

23/5/

50/10/

ty
v

12, 44/16/-
6/2/4

2} 10

10/

24/9

21/0
5/7/0

ni 17/6

lit!
I

I 1

11 I 10

II '

10/ 10/
4/2/2 "l If« i

l/;

11 10
I 24/3 T 25/

10 4 17»! 12 I ..

1
J

1 T I'll
20/ I 19/9

'
'

"

12TT
.. I 28/

10/

.«/

I 21/3?

21/6

2/10

1/3 I

.

Er dividend.
..

Cum dividend.
t Where dividends arc interim the arerage

Mr is quoted.
J Cum rights. | Et right«.

I Í.STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

"Re followln- sales were reportée! :

Morning: Port Jackson Steam, 40/6; Union
..'J'\ £BO'/10/; Mercantile Mutual, 17/: How

t« . ,lth'
78/; j0B Garalner, 22/C; Bank oí

»«J'£25/5/
£110i Commerclal BunIt of Syâ

t^U?^ anñ Co- (ord'>' *w> Joe Gar
fflaer 22/C; Sargent's, Ltd., 26/.

Afternoon: South Greta Coal (raid), 3/:
colonial Sugar, £44/15/; Howard Smith, 78/;
Henry Jones Co-operative, 24/3

I
j
INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

I -*.- -i. SI>:LBOUn.\-F" Monday.
«»r ,._^£.t0 d,T ra,M »ere-Board of AAorks, 4

luit i"»,"* Mt c»ll'bcrt 7 per cent LSO,

TnV,-. «' ~ltf . I""er 1J/ Gol.Kbrotlgli. 11/0,
JWw. «

Dunlop liubbcr, 21/, 24/3, do pref.i/, Henry Joncí, 23 o

On 'Pi,,. . , .
ADLLA1DE, Monita}

Mr3n«i »w ,ot!a, M,M T-c-Uretrie L and T.
WOnrj). 7 per cent debentures, £100.

I
*

FINANCIAL.
i COMMONWEALTH TRADE BALAXCE.

In Vvl? .comp!,"!
th(1 Commonwealth trade

if th. Ii" a!;d '"»Orts fur the tv,o month-,

¡âlieua ___' J°r *hlcl1 «sures aro available,

*^IMl»V»>t'lBt_jg_ »_.??â.ttftt tt» t_.

puts have dectcased 'ar moie thau the m

p tis fills is only to be expected because,

CA ports stopped at once tv bile all the
lui

pi rta credited to Augubt AACI» on thei .»«

itheu ttar broke out and so «etc the greater

number of those trcdlted to
Septçmbei

bo

Ate hate In the. ttto months linpoitb 'l«»nl"B

by £2 27 UOS compared willi the
?3»""?.^°

moríais of lact jen.
and cxpoits

dçcllni J
£5 657 bou The compart-on of Imports -ii

el

IcApnrts foi the ttto months may be made.

TKAÜI -ALI I ST AND bl PI I
MUÍ R

I morts £11 slooo J-ll l
- J To

L% ort»
11 C1 «U

W»8

lhere Is pel hips a little "-^"¿"»»'S
the fact that the net export ,of gol and

specie included in these »6»!" X nerll
tbis yeal Is concerned is praaicallc negl

g.ble being £2-002 for August and Septem

ber ithereas fo, August an 1 Septembe. «Í

101J the net export Avas ?£! 25- -BJ

NATIONAL BANK OF AUSTRALASIA.

The half-yearly report of the above InsU

tution for the BK months ended S0^0T^1,,.^
shows a net prout for ""*

Pe.l0,dt"f" T rcs

whlch compares
with £87,283 for tho "ires

ponging period of a year «SO. Deposit* show

an increase of £620,250 on the'
1/

m0"'s:
and advances an. increase of £«M.Wi- Uwiid

assets stand nt £3,720,S67, and boar
the(

pro-

portion of 6/7 in the £ to total »abH't^*
to the public.

. Some leading figures im-

pure
us follows:-

" , , _

Net Pro«. Dcpobita.
Advances.

S S S ::::'É ]_fl î||g

St 5 E;SI IS Has
.Not Iiicluiling

recovencb.

Addlne £16.472, the balance brougnt tor

ward.to the net profit, th. «"'«"»'¿Ä
availkble £107,545.

Of that amount £2o,000

is transferred to the reserve
íu.ndA2foBo00,°s'"

reduction of bank premises, and £2000 as a

grant to tho officers' provident fund. A

dividend at the rate of
7^

per
cent on both

classes of shares absorbs £52,438,
leaviu.

£23,107 to be carried forward.

I'
STAMP DUTY PROBLEMS. I

'.Subscriber" -writes:- _.""t-.> «nt

Slr,-My tenant, owing SX tor three weeks rent,

was given a receipt by mc without a duty «tamp. De-

tecting the. mistake during
lie

day.
1 »en * didy

stamped receipt. He, holding, the original,
1a»

threatened to inform the
a»>''°r*',cs "nJc"V,hr,,c ,"'

him one week'» rent, vvlien he tv ill

Jand
ii e the un

stamped reeeipt.
Hie reason for denial.ling this

amount is Out he sajs
If

1
ani «»ed be.

vii be Bite"

half the line. ID Can .von in omi nie » s "

'"Ç
cane, and also (S) if lie i« liable for bl.uki.iailirig

tne.

The receipt 1 forvvariled wa« witness«! by a solicito..

(3) Am I still liable for prosecution?

(1) It Is not. (2)
Yes: if it could be proved

(3) Technically, yes, but no prosecution At oula

be likely to bo instituted In the clrcum

Etarces.
v

JAPANESE BONDS. .".

Mr. W. Hammer writes.

Sir,-I hold some 4J pet cent. Japanese J5m"»Tc",¡
bonds, nhicli I left »lill the Commonwealth Bunk in

london, and a« they ure periodically bought in U

lim Japan«* Uoicrnincnt I am mmou-, to he e tho li al

of numbera of those drmir in. Can ion to" me »here

I ran get hold of a list in Sydnej,
or help mc in any

w*^7 , .

Thev officials at the Japanese Consulate

state that Inquliies will have to be made at

the bank where the bonds were purchased.

They ha\e no information whatever on tno,

subject.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
_ j

The Hanwood Citrus Fruits anu unmui;

Company, Ltd., has been registered with a

capital of £10,000 In £10 shares. The object**,

are:-To cultivate citrus and other fiuits,

etc., and to carry on ns irrigatlonlsts, gard-

eners, manufacturers of preserved provision*;,

etc. The first directors are: Messrs. J. G.

Purvos, B3. Nichols, J. Laverty, W. J. Berry-

man, and A. Marshall.

WAR PROBLEMS.

EXPORT'S ALLOWED

The
'

Comptroller-General of Customs has

advised that normal shipments of meat, wheat,

and flour, may bo allotted to Egypt,

That zinc and lead concentrates, silver

lead bullion, blister copper and electrolytic

copper-may be exported to Canada and the

United States ot America, provided samo aro

shipped In British bottoms and the coilcetoi

of Customs Is satisfied as to the bona lides of

the whole transaction.

That sugar imported from FIJI for refining,

may. tío expoited tvltbout restriction as to des-

tination.

I

. OVERTIME DURING WAR. I

? "Fairplay" writes:

Sir,-It
having cuino nndfr my notice (huí a firm

in. Ilit? city
intends won*. Ins portion

of the «taff

overtime, I would Uko tu say,
throiif.Ii your paper,

t!iat, In my opinion,
this Is an act of ineivfsm, und

not conducive to Hie country*«, good. There ure many

in Sydney to-dny
who would . >_? thankful of. a few

days'
work a week, am) the loss .MI. tained by the

employee»
in irivinp;

these unemployed the excess

work that would of neeeabiiy fall to them, would be

infiipnlneant, considering, that they are at present

cnjovlntr what manv oUjprp cannot claim,- full time.

I Tfoel bure that the sniff of this finn is trot want

ino; in patriotism, and, if approached, would he'only

too Riad to Rive
their fellow Australian*» a clia.icc lo

keep themselves independent,
and thus do what Eng-

land expects of all her subjects, their duty.

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

The metal markets were quiet yesterday,

but there were some indications oí better

business. A stronger inquiry was noticed

for galvanised Iron, rates for which tvere with-

out change.
'

Wires were steady at the ratos

ruling last week. A quotation from America

gave £10/8/, c.i.f., as the price of No. 8 gal-

vanised wire. Similar wiro was selling yes-

terday at £10/15/ por ton. Rabbit-proof

wire-netting had a steady business, the basin

price for the colonial makes remaining at £3R

per mile tor 42 x 1 x 17A. This price, it

was expected, would he maintained till tua

end of the year, and then, as the raw mate

lial has increased about 60 per cent. In eos',

it was oxpacted that higher rates woul.1

rulo. All the English wire for netting avail-

able had been procured, and the manufac-

turers were forced to go on to the American

market to complete their supplies. The out-

go ot assorted wire-netting had not been

affected by the war. Manufactures ot lead

remained steady at £27 per ton, In full rolls

ot sheet, and 28/ per ctvt for cut rolls. Zinc

sheets were steady at late ratcB. 509

caskt. of Knight Bevan cement sold at 15/.

The local paint oil market showed everv

disposition to Arm owing to cable advices re-

porting the position stronger in London.
Blundell's oil was advised by cable yester-

day as being a halfpenny up to 1/9J for ratv,

which folldvvs on an advance of almost id ia

spot pipes, reported in our cables of yester-

day's Issue, and of id in Thistle oil reported
on Saturday. Meggitt's reported sale of 6000

gallons of Australian oil. Whitelead was

steady at 45/ per cwt for Champion's. Turps,
had a little business at 3/4 in parcels ot Pin

tree, and at 3/3 for distributing lots- There

was generally an easy feeling in caBtorn oils,

but the rates were tvlthout
alteration.

Eastern produce reported a slightly better

business in all departments. No change in

prices was made. Rice and tapiocas were

going out in fair quantities. AVhlte pop-

per was reported stronger at Singapore, tvhile

bluck pepper
was easy, the difference be-

tween prices of the two varieties being the

greatest for some years.

There tvas no change in jute prices. Corn

uacks were to be lud at 6/6, bran bagb at 5/6,

and woolpacks at 5/11 net to rails.

In brewers' goods English malt tvas extreme-

ly firm. The embargo had been lifted by
the English Government, but Imports here

Avero still restricted. At the present time
lhere does not seem to be more tbun three
holders in the State. For trade lots 12/ per

bushel was quoted, but the price was purely
nominal. Victorian malt had further advanced,
und the lowest quotation for trade lots AAas

ll/G f.o.b. Melbourne. This was for Chevalier,

end for Capo 5/6 f.o.b. was quoted. Advlcee
from Melbourne stated that there tvas very

little of this season's to offer, and that, with
the bad outlook for the coming season, there

At-i.s every probability of maltsters being forc-

ed to import barley. Tasmanian hops were

offering at 1/5J to 1/6 f.o.b. Hobart. No

English hop? of last season's plucking were

on the market, but the influence of the new

hop crop Avas being felt, and prices In con.

sequence of the heavy harvest Bhowed a con-

siderable decrease. For the new season's!
¡

English hops, expected to to bo available

hero in the middle of next month, 1/5 to 1/e,

duty paid Sydney, was quoted. American!

hops Avere worth /li to 1/ in bond for 191a '

plurklngs. No hops ol' the 1914 season we.-o|

available. There Atas nothing doing in Isin-i

glass. Only one shipment was spoken of

as being near at band.

COMiMONWHALTH TEA IMl'ORTS

Imports of tea Into the Commonwealth in

September weic slighlb moie than 12,0001b

uboie tiloso of Auc. u,t, ,ind this In spite of the

fnU that Impoits into New South Wales tallow -

ed a falling off of nculy 300,0001b The ex-

planation is hca^y buying in Calcutta on

Melbourne account But ivlicn we compnic

Hie inipoitr, with II Ob- of Septcmbei of 1*111

ami ISIS, we oblata a tiucr ido.i of tho bituu

tt&n. Cfi_op_.e4 -willi Eaptcmber o| in.,

tho decrease is over two and a half million
pounds weight, and compared with the came

month of W12, tho decrease is 1,246,0001b.
De-

creases are In all kinds, except JnvaB, which

have heavily Increased, more than 100 per

cent, if we make the comparison with li'13,
and sixfold if compared with 1912. The

comparison may be made thus:

Conntiy Sept., 101». Sept., 1*113. Sept.. 1012.

oi or
gin. Hi«. II,. ii«,

iniliii . 5i3,ni> ..si-,»?" i,2*.,m
Coi lot.1,420,701 3,41)3. lil

2,107,727
China .. _-¡.7.-|5 427,142 5'3,3-S
.lill.i . Mw.O-iO IlinjIS 110,407

oilier^ . ij,u.r, n,i,.T>s 2,WJ9

Totals .... 2,030,239 3,319,01,0 4,203,010

The heuvy shipments made in the beginning
of the yenr are still apparent in the totals

for the months, the total for nine months, in

spite of the decrease In September referred

lo above, being S12.flfloro, above that of nine

months of IMS; nnd 312,000 above Hint of nine

months of 1012. The maintenance of the In-

crease wns practically due to imports from

Jnvn, which* ure now onty 143.0001b below

those from India. A slight increase is shown

by Indians, but Ceylons und Chin is have de-

creased. The comparison for nine months

is us follows:
Nine months.

Countrv 1014. min. 11)12.

of origin!
'

,

Hi
.

- Hw. lbs.

Illili,!. 4,002,S30 4.227.SS3 ,8»7,fl74

Ceylon .in,4oo,4*)7 i7.4W.n-n 11.1.1,1.14

China . 1.IÍ17.B1S -2,033,3110 2,300,887
..lill . I.S10.-20I .001.221 4,031,301

Other . 23,230 100,3">1 83,343

Totul ...'... 27,723,273 20,010,608 27,419,913

' ' WOOL AND MEAT.

Trebcck, Son! and Company have received
the following cable from their London agents,
dated October 23:

"In combing merinos we anticipate advance

7ä per cent.

"Fiozen mutton, tendency favours sellors."

I

EXPORT Or TINNED BUTTER I

The Comptroller-General of CustoniB has ad-

vised that the concession in respect of the

trade description as applied to tinned but-

ter, for export to the East, will be discon-

tinued as from January 1, 1915. From that

date, It will be required that the trade des-

cription bo applied to the immediate contain-

er and not to the outer covering only, as here-

tofore. Commerce regulation 13 Avili be

amended accordingly.

LAST WEEK'S SHIPMENTS.

Tlie oversea export« of frozen produci from the port
o' St din v for the week ended Uctobcr 21, according

to tile Customs bouse returns were
-

Alutton fcarc-iscs) United Kingdom and Continent,

41,730 Port Said, 1000 Tot ii, 42 718

Beef (qu-irters and pieces) ! mtcd Kin-r/dom and

Continent oiOi, Poll Slid, fw Hawaiian Islands 300

Total B8S.1

Iliitter ( lllh boxes) United Kingdom ond Continent

3012,
H-vvvaiian Wanda 11 USA, 14J Ne» Clio

ilonia 40 South Sei Islands, U British }>cw Guinea

1. EfO pt, 500 Total 4 U0

: BBEADSTUFFS.

I

MILLERS SHORT OF GRAIN.'

Some of the millers are running Bbort of

Avhent owing to sellers having failed to de-

liver the grain, and yesterday McCorquodalo
Bros, were obliged to close their mill for a

f«w hours until they were able to borrow a

couple of hundred bags from a fellow trader.

This borrowed wheat Avili enable the machi-

nery to be kept running for a few days un-

til a parcel secured In the country Is' du

livercd. This trouble In securing supplies
is not confined to New South Wales.

Flour, brun, and pollard, were available at

the proclaimed prices.

NEW WHEAT CONTRACTS.

AN OPERATOR'S VIEW.

"Wheat Operator" writes:

Sir,-I was very pleased to lead your article in

regard to new season's wheat contracts In* your edi-
tion of the ISth Insl. This Is a matter »that shioild

be seriously taken up by all "hose interested in con-

tracts for new season's wheat, 1:0 matter whether

they be tellers or
buyers.

My position is that-1 am holding a considerable

quantity of now season's wheat-(nat is to say, I am

overbought-but I consider owing to the unpre-.
cedentcd circumstances which have alison during

the

last few mouth*-viz., the drought in the Common-

wealth and Hie greatest Kuiopeaii
war In history

tliat.it is a fitting time for all people
interested in

forward wheat delivery contracts to meet each other,
and cndeatoiir to pass some resolution that would be

acceptable to all parties, as I feel confident that

unless those tvlio are overbought n.ect those who aie

oversold on a fair and rcnsoiiAble basis there will

be siie-li a financial crisis in Ihc wheat trade that

it will take years to recover, mci, to my mind, It

would be far better to accept a leasonablo margin of

profit miller the present extraordinary circumstances

Ulan to force a crisis and ruin immy reputable firms,

who would be unable to realise within hundreds or

probably thousands of pounds of the true value of

their assets at the present time.

I

LAST WEEK'S EXPORTS,
|

The oversea exports of wheat and flour from

the port of Sydney for thi week ended Octobor

24, according to the Customs-house returns,

wero:
Whait 'tausliMiO : New Caledonia, 32; South Sei

Munda, 10. Total, 31.

Flour (-200111 nick): New Zealand, 3328; United King
<lom and Continent, 10; Now- Caledonia, 547; Singapore,

J.i\a, etc., 620; South Sea blandí, 1284; llritlsh New

Guinea, 25; Kaber Wilhelm Land,
'

13. Total,
5833.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 231 tons Oi

wheat and 120 tons of flour were manifested

to arrive.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ans; Kelly',, 49/ per dozen; Plumb'. H/; Collins'» I

Australian, 40/.

Cartridges:
12-bore smokeless, 10/0 to 15/» p,r 100;

black powder, 8/0.
Cement: Australian, 13/6 per 3 bags; imported Eng-

lish. 1S/C.

Explosives: Dynamite, 43/-, gelignite, 44/; gelitlae

dynamite, 63/8;
Masting gelatine, 53/8; blasting pow-

der, /(} per lb; first brandi, double tape [use, /8|;

blue, ßi per coil, la casks of 209 coils; broken lot.

id per
coil extra.

Fencing Wire: Black, No. 8, £9/10/; No. 10, £0/12/6;

galvanised, No. 8, £10/15/; No. IO, £11/15/.

Barbed Wire: Australian, 12-gaugc, close set, £15

per ton; 14-gauge, close act, £16/10/; long sel. Si

per ton extra; Jcwt rolls 10/ a ton extra.

GalianlscJ Iron: Corrugated,' first brands, £21/5/;

second brands, £20/15/; third brands, £20/5/, In

8ft lengths;
in 9ft lengths, 15/ more; 10ft lengths,

30/ moro than 8tt.

Galvanised lloofing
Screws: 53/ case lots; 55/ open

stock, per cwt.

Galvanised Iron: Plain, 24-gauge, £20/10/; _J,

£21/10/; 28, £22/5/; second brands, £20/, £21/5/,

£22.
Iron Bar: £12/10/; shoeing, £13/10/; iteel, £12 a

ton.
Lead: Sheet, £27 a ton In full roll«; 28/ cwt in

cut rolls; lead pines, In coils, 32/6 per cwt; lead pipes,

in 10ft lengths,
31/« V" owt'

Plaster: 19/,
small lots.

Quicksilver: 2/8 to 2/9 per
lb.

Wire Nails: One case lots, gauge 0 to No. 7, 15/Í to

16/ per cwt basis.

Australian Wire-netting (rabbit-proof): 42 x H * 17,

A,'£3B (basis).
Tin: Ingots, cwt lots, 1/9 per lb; piping, 2/3 per jb.

Tinplates: IO, coke,
20in x 14in, 19/ per ton.

Zinc Sheets: £48 per ton, nominal.

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling

Harbour yesterday
totalled 5447 bales.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
AA heat ofBcial 4 /f> no sellers 1 lour official ¿.10

10/ Dun i-f 1J/ Toll iril a." Barley stronr;

1 ligli.h up to . (i Cape, 3/7» to 1/0 Oat« few sell

or» 1,7 to l/S Mal/e stead;, 4/ to 4/0J Chaff

steady £oJW to i.0 2/0 ll-ij truss to io £!>

10/ sheave £j/I0/ to £0 Straw i
Iv merri Aie

torian scarce, £2/11/ to i.3 Tasmanian oalon i3

whcateii LO/Û/ Potatoes were slightly supplied

Carmens £8 to i^/10/ hxcclsior Sjnowlhkes »nil

Coronations i." to £"/10/
Onions quiet Mi-own

Spanish, £10/10/ to £11, Snhersklna £8 to £8/10

The import markets were dull lornsaeks, spot norn

niallv 0/1 to 0/0 November delivery, up lo i/J

Bronbags, a 1J
to *i/10j AAoolpacks, j/0 net

PRODUCE.

.

'

DAIEY.
'

:"

ANOTHER FALL IN CHEESE.

Dur.ing the past week the position of the]
cheese market has gone from bad to worse, i

and yesterday prices were, reduced another

Jd per lb, thus making the price of primo
loaf 6d. Special brands were steady at 7d

per lb. The Sydney market Is now on the
same level as Melbourne and Brisbane, and It

IB anticipated that Importations from the ad

Joining States will now cease.

There was no change In butter, which was

available at 100/ per cvvt, deliA-ered in boxes.

One or two of the proprietary houses again

complained that they thought values should
have been advanced to 110/. ,

Eggs were well supplied, and there waa no

movement In A'alues. New-laid suburban con-

signments were to bo had at from 9d to lOd,

and case eggs at from 8d to Sid a dozen. Duck

eggs commanded to 10Jd.

PRESERVING EGGS IN DUST.

¡

Tn Australia eggs are preserved in cither

I

cold Blore or lime. But in America eggs have

ibeon successfully preserved in dust for lengthy
periods. In the Hist experiment the cggB were

packed away as laid, beginning in June, and

the last of them tvero used In March. Down

to the last egg they wore fresh, sound, and

savoury, and they were pronounced virtually
as good as new-laid eggs, und better than

thoso kept in waterglass. The dUBt was

gathered from the roadway and sifted to elim-

inate all hut the finest particles. These were

put in a box and tho eggs worked down small

end foremost, until each egg stood by itself

covered in dust Successive layers of dust and

eggs wcie then put in, and the top layer cov-

ered ",1th a good depth of dust As con-

trasted with the cg_s kept in waterglass, of

vhlch s> similai numbei were put down, the

dust-kept eggs could be boiled In the shell
j

without anv danger of bursting The eggs kept

in watci glass could not bo boiled,
as tho

liquid filled the pcies
so closely as to con-

fine the moistuie until
tho fihell

bur3t The

dust merely vus ¡.haken off the aust kept eggs,,

and the shell w ns the same ns If It had been¡

noivly laid lhe chief care in usin_ this

method of stoingo Is to Kio. the eggs fiom,

becoming dimp, as mustiness will then ensue ,

Quotations were
-

!

nuu\ l'tionici I

toco i-Sih, /«I
io /OJ litchis /. to /9 middles

,101 to /li bliouliliii /" lo m HHciii
bnmls silks,

/IO', Hitches I1\, nulli .> 111 -hould ri /I per lb

nutter-2/ pc- mt to lie «Weil f i boxes and
ejit I

n" \e« bomb \\ ii" selected brand-, 104/, sccondi _.
.

s/ lu 1)0/ iier
LIM

,.

.

. , i

Cheese-Prime lo if mil lirgc I« Koort , to /»J I

rrugh /« to /I Northern Wier., IA to /0 special

brui Is /7 i
ir Iii ,....,,

r .

iRI-s-Siihiiibaii ne« )Jid lil to (10
*-outh foist!

mil Huillín /s lo /«) Norliicin Kliert, noinltn li

/8 duck cgt,s, lie« laid, /0J
to /IO" ia»c egg», /¡¡I

per dozen , , , , ....

Ulms-Single i loth, /li to 1/1 special blands, 1/2!,

double spiLial brands 1/3 per lb

Brisuax-fliuiec 1/1 to 1/3J gool 1/1
lo 1/J

dirk 1/ per lb ,.,,,, ,

lionel -OOlb tins of choice w eleni, /J* to /4 good

/ to ¡l\ Northern Iliiers best /I to IA good /3

roilgli /2 per Ih «relton /0 to IS pir ilojen
I»inl -I'acl d8, /7J to 8 bulk /7J per li)

PIHJI.TI!\

Railway anil Riici Consignments -Old hells 3/0 to

I
!',

thoko 4/0 loimsr rooslcis J/0 to 4/0
illili« to

0/ chickens, small /« to 1/ huge 1/0
to 2/ Mu;

ion ducks 4/ to I/o choke o/,
(hakes 5/

to J (I,

iliolec to at Hu-li li duck» Ila to 41, chota. 4/. tur

kr.)s gobblers ¡rood 10/ to 12/, rhoice '"I hen
.

(,/

to 7/ dioico SI, giunrlfiuls, 4/6 to 5/0 pigeons,

1/0 to 1/9 a
i

lir
,," *

,,"

suburban Con laments ->.oiinc roosters 5/0 to 7/0,

ihoicoloS/0 fit beni 1/0 to 4/, choice to u/0
ducks

1 ngllsh 3/ to 1/11 choice lo
4/0

Muscoiy, 4/ to i/ll

choice to 0/0,
dral "s Museoii 7/ to 0/, choice to

11/0, turkeis, lien ¿ool lo 12/0 cock, good to 21/6,

choice to 24/ pigeons to 1/3 a pair

FORAGE AND GRAIN.
POTATOES CHEAPER

Clarence River potutoes were about £3 a

ton cheaper than they were at the hitter end

of last week The pick of the 2000 bags to

hand yesterday was offered at £7 a ton Only
800 bags were iecel\ed from Tasmania, and

for these holders demanded £7

About 600 b igs of onions were landed by the

Victorian steamoi. Old season's blown Span-

ish wore quoted at £11 but new season's Sil

vei skins brought from £11 to £12 a ton

Derrick stin-v was In strong hands, and it

was impossible to securo suppH-B of primo
Tasmanian wheitcn under £3/7/8 a ton

There was veiy little oaten straw available,

and values weie almost nominal
A parcel of COO bags of Tasmanian oaten

cb iff was receded from Tasmania Prices

wcie unchanged
Tho maize market was slightly firmer

P-lrae, diy, yellow rlvei grain was worth

3/11 a bubhol White maize wah sold at 4/

At the firewood auctions l8 truckloads woio

submitted The top pi ko secured for box-

wood was 17/3 a ton

Quotations woic
-

IOUAGF

Chaff -Tismuninn Oaten, ¿6/10/ to £7 a ton

Derrick Straw -Tasmanian AVheaton, £3/7/6, oaten,

£1/2/0 to AJ/V a ton
lucerne-Hunter Ilher Small bales, £5 to £6/10/,

large bilci 4.4 to £4/15/, soft, heavy,
and heated, £1

to £3/17/ a ton
Gil UN \SD B\ PRODUCTS

Maize-Northern Idlers 1 ellon 3/11, soft from 3/2,

white 4/
Queensland lillow 1/10/ i bushel

Oat* - (,lnnt
. 3/8 to 3/0 bp uro« bills, 3/*) to 3/10,

Ugcri m minina-, 1/4 to 1/0 feed 3/4 a bushel

Hirloi -Lipe prime 3/, 1 ngllsh, prime 3/3, feed

2/3/to 2/0 a bushel
Iltoon] Mille) -Prime long hurl,

£33, discoloured

and croo! ed, £30 a ton
FIR I MOOD

Best boxwood 17/3, good 14/ to 15/0 stnngvbirk
13/ to 10/0 Ironbirl

12/ to 14/0, mi\ed lots, 11/ to

14/, liest Miers wood, 10/6 good 16/0, rough from

11/
to 12/ a cut.

VEOETMHKS

Pol lines -Tnsmniiiuii ReiM ins Plunketts and

rtrownell« £7, Up to dates, £0 to £6'5/, Clnrenee

Riler £7 n ton

Onion«-\ictornn Broun Spanish, £11, Silver

skins, £11 to £12,

RAILWAY AUCTIONS

There was very little chango In the stute

of the maiket at the railway sales yester-
day, and, coiibequontlv, consignments com-

manded prices similar to ttiose of the end of

last week
Whcaten chaff was proäenl In fair quantity,

but tho demand was not vol y strong, and In

several cases, lots, wero passed In without

sale, prices ranged from 5/ to 6/7 Oaten wns

also well represented, inn realised fiom 4/S

to 6/, whilst lucerne brought 3/3, 5/3, and

6/10 per cwt

Several parcels of lucerne hay were yarded,
nnd received a lair amount of attention from

buyers One truckloid which wns of a

pilmo quality, bl ought 0/ at auction, whilst

below this other lots ware disposed of at

prices from 4/1

The potato market was very Irregular Tho

top price secuied at auction was 6/, but

it was rumoured that orto pal eel had been

sold pilvately at 7/ per cwt

Consignments placed in position for sale
-

Hay straw, chaff, 81, giain 12, potatoes l8

Produce manifested to arrive -Hay, straw,

chaff 110, grain 21 potatoes 23

Whcaten ( had -Cadell, Glin limes (6378), 5/ et

Mudgee (2380), 3/ bilnnec oitcn i/3 ex Orange

(1412) 227 bags 3/0, 90 bags oaten 5/10, - (1140S),

«/" Pratten, Millthorpe (14277), 0/ ex Maníale

(i542), 0/4 iv Pell Hill (18*11) no offer Mirtm

nros Limestone (S0I4), ,/ Iliiloi, Trangie (10731),

0/ ox Nirromlne (308) 5/1 per Cwt

Oaten Chaff-I \ Brund ih (80001 0/, Rr>ant, Greene

thorpe
(905S), 4/8 ex. Greenthorpc (2158), 5/. Hill.

Uoodstoel (1C070), ">/ e\ luncc (11097), straw chid,
t/1 ex Narromine (1 >50.,), 4/0 W els. Molong (19270),

no offer (10171), no offer ex Minore (10932),
no offer,

M'Gregor, Kel'o (1F814) (1/0 per cul

Iiiuerne Clnff-Secomb West Tamworth (2079), 6/10,
two big« dust 5/ Sinn, Nemingha (18796), 3/3, Da\ey,
West Maitland (0910) 5/1 pir cwt

Lucerne Hay-Johnston Nemrngha (11384), 5/6,

Tongue (419), 4/10 Divies, West Tamworth (15161),

5/11, 53 bales 5/0, Mobun, West *1 imnortli (10912),

4/10 ox Nemingha (100 4) 0/ Mogg Mudgee (6910),

5/ Puno Mount Frome (8570), 4/5
V D Cox, Mud

gee (14110) 5/6 per
cut

Oiten Hil -Sargeant, Bathurst (17180) no offer

Oats -Hodder Bros, Llangothlin (1593), 3/2 per
bushel

Mii70 -F\- Willingarra (19048) 3/101 per bushel

Potatoes- \\ Stonehenge (il'2) SO bigs l,/ Rui

mond, Millthorpe 01"fl) 92 1 les branded '

W
'

4/J
Î0 bags 41 ex -Millthorpe (9710), 13 bigs i/10 20
bigs branded "O" 1/7 bnlinre 71 bigs no mart«

3/7 Scott, Piners Hit (1*)_2) 31 bags bmnded

Stroke 4/2, 52 lings no marks 4/2 7 bugs
'

\" 1/8 ex

Crookwell ii 12.°*)) 00 lugs whites 1/7 70 bags 1/9

Scott Piper's Hat (1041) 92 lings 3/9, 14 bigs bran led

"\\" 4/ ex Tarana (17109), 19 bags bunded V

4/1 per cwt

'' FRUIT MARKET.
ADVANCE IN LEMONS

MORE, AMERICAN APPLES

The excessively hot weather has greatly
stimulated the demand for lemons, and yes-

terday prices wore materially Armor Prims
samples commanded to 14/, while even small

and Inferior sorts weie worth 8/ " bushel
case

Two fresh shipments of American apples
xeere available-one by the Makura and tho

other by the Mallnl Prices wore unchanged
Quotations were -

Bananas -G M , 22/0 to 23/ a case, 7/ to 12/ a

bunch, liji, 10/ to 20/ a eise, 5/ to 0/ a bunch, loose

0/0 to 10/ a case, Tweed Riler, 0/ to 12/, Queensland,
11/ to 10/ ii

case

Passionfruit -Choice 10/ to 10/6, medium 5/ to 71,

small 2/
to 3/ i hilf eise

Pineapples -Queens, 6/ to 12/, Commons and Rip

leis, 6/ to 12/
Lemons -Local Choice 13/ to 14/, medium 10/ to

11/, small 8/ to 9/ a bushel ens

Apples
-Tasmanian FC i 0 to 9/, S P M

, 4/ to

12/, SIP, 1/ to 10' jam lots 4/ .mcrlcan hing
Diud md lomthjiis highlv coloured, 16/ to 17/,
others 13/ to 11/ per bushel ease

Orange'-Io ii (hone
15/ to 18/ medium 10/ to

12/ sin ill ol lo 7/ a In. lui ca>* Vat el special 25,
choice 18/ to CO/ Mliall -/ 11 0/ ii nshel case

Loqu its -M immotli ilioli s m i0 12/, medium 0/

to 7/ a li
iii else Commnn «bone 5/ to 6/

1 half
case, nierlium "/ t i 8' null ,/ to 6/ a bushel eise

Mandarin*' -Spen ii "li/ cboiec IV to 17/, medium
10/ lo 12/ simll "/ to 4/ n bushel case

Pin Piw-s-0/ to 8/ a bushel Lise

("berrin.- 5/
to S' i qnirter bushel case.

Mulberries-4/ to 0/ a dorm punncls
MU BOURNE Monday

Following were the wholesale price« for fruit at the
Western Mirkct

-

apples eating, 2/6 to 10/ cook

ing 1/0 to 8 b lamons Victorian 8/ to Is
Oranges, Mildura 12/ to 10/ NS>W 11/ to 1,/,

Queensland and South \t_trahnn, 12/ to 14/ Pas
siOJlfrult, NSW, 10/ to 18/ Pineapples, Queens
lanil, 12/ to 10/ Double case strawberries, Ja to

1/ box

VEGETABLE MARKET.
At the vegetable market yesterday buslnesb

was again only moderately brisk, and few
alterations occurred in prices Quotations
were -

Uectroot 1/ lo 1/6, carrots I'O to 2/ celery. 1/6
to 2/, eschalots 1/ to 1 0

lurbs, 1/ to 1/0, lettuce,

'? Jo 1/, pirtltx, 1/0 to 2/0, parsnips 3/ to J/0
ihubarb, 1/u to 2/ w itcreress 2/ to "/, while tur
nips, /I to 1/ spinach /9 to 1/ per do/en bundies

cabbiges S/ to 4/6 cauliflowers, 1/ to 7/, pumpkins
(Queensland, 0/0 per do?en cucumbers 4/ to 0/ per

bushel ease, tomitoes i/ to 8/ per hall else peas, 1/6

lo 0/ bei is rhcr, 2/0 to J/0, local,
4/ to 5/0, broad,

1/ pir bushel

Potatoes-I o ¡i] (,/ to 7/ Tasm in'an, Brownells, 8/,
Reds 8/

to 0/, 111-nurcks, 6/ Circulan, 8/, l.nkeies
0/ Ixcolsiors, 01, I p to dates, 8/ Manh ittan» 0/

Snowllakes, 6/ New /ealand 8/, swede turnips, 1/ to
4/, onions 14/ brown, 30/ pickling, 7/, Sihcrskins,

14/, Japan -se, 10/ per cn t

The Delicious "Oplili" Golden Tip Tea. Ask and
insist on it. -At all stores.-.Advt.

Eveiywher» you will find Arnott'* "Good Luck"

BiiCliittr-H^t ''ttltt t»Bi»liHi.'VAdrt. .o- ??» I

,

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following stock trucks have been ordered for the

forthcoming sales:-October 20, 4ül hhtep and 2ß4
cattle waggons; for November 2, 41G bbeep and 2tI3

cattle waggous.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MAKKET.

SHEEP. .
DULL AND AGAIN LOWER.

A rathci large supply was in view for yester-
day's sales, which' proved, through the limited

freight available,'ampio for' trade require-
ments. Out of 45,870 sheep ("including lambs)
listed from 128 consignors 43,991 head were

penned. The consignments included 13 drafts,

ranging from 1000 to 1700 head, 12 from 500 to

900, with the usual proportion of small lot?,

chiefly 90 to COO bead. The bhoep were mainly
»horn uti ihort-TTOoU. iriUx a »pttalUJn* ot

woolly. Tho merinos comprised all descrip-
tions. There Avus a better showing of shorn
wethers than on Thursday last,

when ewes

preponderated The shorn and short-tvool

comprised a Aery fair proportion of prime nnd

extra prime, both wethers and ewes. There

tvas a moderate representation of medium and

useful, Avilh a sprinkling of Inferior.
The

woolly merinos included odd pens
of primo

and extra prime wcthcr3 and. ewes. Crossbreds
were Avcll in evidence, mainly shorn and short

wool, with odd pens of woolly. There tvas a

capital représentation of gocd to pri-ne
nn.-l

occablonal pens of extra prime and neaw

ewes. Medium and light sorts tvero not too

plentiful. The selection in merinos waa

fairly flocd, and the crossbreds decidedly BO.

Uuyers were in good attendance, including

the Sydney Meat Preserving Co., Ltd.,
Glebe

Iclnnd, suburban and country trade. As the

fitpply, through the limited space for cold

storage and freight for export, tvas ample

tor trade requirements, the market generally

was dull and lnegular, values showing a fur-

ther declin» during the morning of 6d to 1/

per head below- last Thursday's reduced rates,

the fall being more pronounced on the heavier

weights than the medium and plain sorts.

During the later sales this depressed tone

became moro pronounced; values generally

ruling 1/ to 1/6 per head below last Thurs-

day's rates. Competition was dull through-

out.

Included in the principal sales of woolly
merinos tvas a draft of 408 wethers from J.

Carr (Goulburn), to 23/10, avg 21/3, from P.

White (Kelso) to 22/C.
D. 1. AVatt (Craboon)

to 21/9, and F. J. Croaker (Breeza) to 21/3.

Among the tvoolly merino eives was a line

from AAr. AA'ills-Hlgglns (Quirindi) to 20/3.

In the shorn merinos tvere drafts from H. T.

AA'hcatloy (Gilgandra) mid E. A. Ferguson

(Rosedale) to 10/2, R. Wetherall, Jun. (AA'arl

aldn) to 15/11, AA'. C. C. Kendall (Gnrah) ti

15/S, and a draft of DOO from M. Bolger (AVar

ren) to H/9, avg 1.1/2. A draft of 260 shorn

crossbred owes from the A. A- Company (Wa .

rah) sold to la/, ave 17/6, from M. Bolger

(Warren) to 16/10, and J. J. Parkinson (Coo-
namble) to 17/2. A line from F. Clarke (Mud-

gee) Bold to 23/3 for wethers,' and to 21/0
for ¿Aves.

Quotations: Prime sl.orn merino tv 14/ to 15/,
oxlrn

prime shorn merino w '10/ to 17/, good shorn

molino tv and h 10/0 to 12/0, medium shorn merino

w. and h ü/ ? tu !)/, Inferior 0/ to 7/ ; prime shorn

merino c 12/0 to 1.1/0, extra prime shorn inclino c

14/0 to 16/0,. good shorn merino c 8/0 to 10/,
medium

shorn merino e 5/d to 7/; prime shorn xb -.v 10/
to

17/0, extra prime xb tv 1S/0 to. 10/0,
odd pens to 23/3,

good .horn JW tv and h 13/0 to 14/0, medium shorn xb

tv and h 10/. to 12/; prime shorn xb c 15/0
to 10/0.

extra prinie'~anil heavy thom xb c 17/0 to 10/, odd

pens to 21/0, good Bhom xli c 13/0 to 14/0,
medium

shorn \h o 10/0 to 12/; prime woolly --.icriiio vv

20/ to 21/, extra prime woolly ncriiio tv 22/ to 2.1/0,

good woolly merino vf uni! li 10/ to IS/,
medium

woolly merino tv and li 11/0 to 14/; prime woolly

merino o IS/ to 10/, e\tiii primo woolly merino c

20/ to 21/, good woolly merino c 14/ to 10/,
medium

woolly nierlno e 11/ lo 12/0; prime woolly .-b tv 20/

to 21/, extra prime 22/ to 23/, good woolly xb tv and

h 10/ to 18/, medium woolly xb tv nnd li 12/ to 14/,

prime woolly xb e 19/ to 20/, extr-i primo 21/ to 22/,

good woolly xb c 15/ to 17/, medium 11/ to 13/.

LAMBS.

USEFUL AND INFERIOR LOWER.

A good supply of lambs was penned, all

descriptions being forward, including several

largo lines of medium and light suckers and

shorn lambs, only suitable for returning tu

the country. There was a moderate re-

presentation of prime woolly lambs and

suckers, with odd pens of extra prime, the

bulk comprising a large proportion of medium
and useful quality suckers and lambs, both

shorn and woolly. A fetv pens in very poo;
condition wero Included. The selection

- -as

only a moderato one. Buyers tvero in the

usual attendance, including the S.M.P. Com-

pany. There tvns fair competition for choice

qualities, tvithout material alteration; but

other doscriptionB were dull, Irregular, and

generally In buyers' favour /6 to 1/ per head.

Included in the principal .sales was a draft
of crossbreds from G. Gunthorpe (Moree) to

,15/7, from F. F. Hubbard (Mount Pleasant)
and T. Kooli (Temora) to 15/3, from A. W.

Stlrton (Rowena) to 15/11, and shorn lambj
from tho Walhallow Estate (Quirindi) to MA

Quotations: Prime suckers anti woolly lambs 14/
to 15/0, extra prime 10/O to 17/0; tt-oollv lambs,
10/0 to 12/;

medium suc-Kcri and .woolly lambs, 7/

to I)/, joiinpr mid light .'I/O to 5/0; shorn lambs, 13/
to 11/0,

extra prime 15/ to 11/, good simm lambs

10/ to 11/0, medium 5/0 lo 7/0; Inferior from 3/.

CATTLE.
Another full supply was forward; upwards

of 2966 being listed for yesterdny'B sales tram
122 consignors, and 3202 head wero yarded.

The consignments came mainly from the
northern and north-tvestern districts, with a

sprinkling from the south
'

and west. The

weather, was excessively hot during the greater

part vjf the day, affecting some of

tho cattle rather severely. All des-

criptions wero forward, extra prime heavy
bullocks, however, wero scarce. There was

a' fair proportion of prime medium-weight
bullocks and primo handy-weight bullocks and

steers, with occasional yards of good to primo
heavy bullocks. Useful and plain light bul-

locks and steers were fairly in evidence, with

a sprinkling of medium' and rough sorts. Cotvs
and heifers were plentiful; mainly medium,
useful, and inferior, with a moderate shoAvins
of primo and odd extra.prime.

Buyers wero In good "attendance, including
tho S.M.P. Company, but exporters were not

operating as on Thursday last. As the

supply of prime seemed about within the

demand, tho market Avas free at about last

Thursday's opening rates for prime heavy bul-

locks, and without material alteration for

very medium and inferior descriptions; values,
however, were generally 5/ to 10/ per head
lower for.good bullocks and steers, as well as

cotvs and heifers. In places, the decline was

even more pronounced on good weighty bul-
locks and cotvs.

Included in the principal sales waB a dratt
of 45 bullocks from the A.A. Co. (AVarrah) to

£13/6/, avg. £13/1/10, a draft of 54 frtjm
D. T. Bray (Moree) to £12/12/, avg. £11/18/,
a line of 11 bullocks from Fowell Bros. (Bur
ion) at £14/3/, and 69 from Midkin station
(Moree) to £12/1/, avg. £11/9/9. A draft of

104 cows from AV, R. Holcombe (Merah) sold

to £9/7/, avg. £7/1/11.

Quotations.-Vaids of prime heavy bullocks, £14 to
£14/10/; yards of prime meitiiim-welslit billlorks,
£12/10/ to «13/10/; yards of prime handy-weight bul-

locks and steers, £10/10/ to £11/10/; yards of good
bullocks and steers, £8/10/ to £9/10/; yards of (nod

light steers, £7 to £7/15/; yards of medium and light
steers, £5 to £0; yards of inferior, £3/10/ to

£4/1(1/; yards of primo cows and heifers, £8/10/ to
£0/10/: yards of extra primo, £10 to £10/10/; yunis

of good cows and heifers, £0 to £7; yards of medium
and liuht cows and heifers. £4/10/ to £5: y-aids of
inferior, £2/10/ to (C1. Best lislit beef, 31/'to 52/;

primo heavy beef, 20/ to 30/; good useful, 25/ to 27/

per 1001b.

SPECIAL CATTLE AXD SHEEP SALES.
Pitt, Son and Badgers, Ltd, report having sold

at I lemington teston! >J S!9 cattle, 6141 sheep, In

eluding the followine high priced consignments -41

bullocks, A A Co , AAarrih, to i.13/0/, ivg £13/0/10
Alldlnn Station, Moree cVj blk« to £12/1/ avg £11

l)/9, Capt C C Diurrir, Quinn 11, 20 blks to £11

4/, avg £10/13/0 C I riffting, rai! 17 blks to

£11, avg £10 0/J 1 Johns, Gilgandra, 8 blks

£11/16/, It C P fi-irliiiid Rowena, fl
hilts £(1/1/

Also J Carr, Goulburn, 408 wcwlly merino wethers
to 23/10, avg 21/J, A A Co, AVarrah, 200 xb sh

ewes to
10/, avir 17/6 1 J Croaker, Breeza, wethers

to 21/3, avg 10/8- Adit_

DEEBOOK DREDGING.

FIRST YEARLY REPORT.

The first tc-irlv report of Hie directors of the Dee

book liredging Louipant, \ L , will bo submitted to
in ordinary general mooting of shareholders, to be
leid at Ringwood a suburb of Alclbourno,' on ^tom

lier 0 The report st itos that the llrst dredge, bulli

by Messrs filarlos Ruwoll, ltd, of Richmond, Ah
tona, started work on August 0, 1014 It is an mi

piovcd longkib compound ijpe, and is behoved lo
be the most up to date plant erected in the n«l rho

machinery is workntir well, and tho diredor ino cou

flddit thit when a 400ft tuco has boon opened up
it

Vvlll do credit to the designer AUÚ builders A con

tract was made on advantage ins terms with the

Lastern ¡smelting fonipinl, ltd if I'oning, terms of
which, however, havi been sus|icuilid pending the ro

openhg of the london tin market The output is

lomg slousl al the linne in the meantime The gcncnl

II nu igcr cabled at the end ol September that tin

bnvoía in Penang wore offen ig the oquiv dont of
i.117 per ton for metallic tin Taking into considera

tlon the comp-iny's strong Quindal position, tour

ltoard decided not to Eoll until a better price was

obtainable In the meantime a monthly remittance
ia being in ide to the minc to cover working e\ponses
Under arringeiiicut with the lvatoo Deiliuok, \ 1

tile cost of Iransport plint, roads and bridges, at the
minc, has been shared with that compinv, and on

shipment
of the lliiignon A illej, XL, dredge, tint

company
will refund ita share of the cost of these

item, to tilt other ttto companies Maintenante lil Hie

future will be borne omiillt bj the tbrte companies
rho ordtr for an exact duplicate of No 1 dredge win

plactd
with AUssrs Huvvolt, I ¡milcd, carl} in April

list, and, although under prc-cnt shipping conditions,
I oth in Australia und the United Kingdom, it is im

possible to quote a date when the directors will be
iblc to -hip tl.c hull, construction vvoik is being

currinl on bv the builders fhev hope to
ship the

nutciiil ii oin Melbourne hy the end of the year so

that ti inshlpment fron Penang to Penong and trans

port to the minc may be effected before the vvel
season sets in next j*ir

From August 0, when drodge started, to -nd of the
month (working in davli"ht onlv), the eloin up vvis

12 tons, whilst the letal output dilling Sjcpltmber ,wa

"S tons AAith i vciv -mall working face and limited
stacl in« arci, this output, the report states must be
con-idricd tori f-itlsfactort In concluding, Hie

elirictors record their appreciation of the virv able
service, of the gcncnl inanigcr ind Ins staff during
the pioneering period T.ie walking conditions m t!i3t

part ol tho world, under ordin-vrj circnin.tance- ire

trting, but, handic-ippid as thet were bj the
epidemic

of dengue fever, yvhlrh lit iclicd ill the
staff, the manner

in which they civeicmc all obstacles under the con

sequoiit trjing tonilltlons, and hrollgbt the work to a

successful llnisb, rcllccts the greatest credit on the

general manager and every member of lils staff

FIEE AT TANNERY.
-.

'

On Sunday, about 3.45 a.m., a Aro broke out

In a two-story bundling at Botany, used as a

bark mill by F. W. Hughes und
Co., Ltd. The

Botany and Mascot fire brigades extinguished
the Ure. The damage is estimated at £375.

'

The highest acbicríment in baking- AntoU'i "üso*!
tuut" BUQUit» Qroceit r'Pfffr-^AdvU_

MINING.

BUSINESS STAGNANT. . |

BUYERS AND SELLERS HOLDING ALOOF.

The undecided natuie of the war situation I

Is responsible for an unusual state of affairs ¡

In the Stool: Exchange. In some sections

there are buyers but no bcllers, and in

others there aie sellers but no buyeis, with a

total absence of a middle range of prices.

This accounts for the extreme slackness in

speculation. Tho market is neilhoi ilr.u nor

weak. It lb steady, with a high degree of ten-

sion evidently affecting operators, who uro

keenly watching for the m st sl=ni of a

decided ch,tn_o In f.ivour ot the Allied forces.

Tor it is recognised that directlv this takes
j

place there will be a genera! stienisthcnir .

of Milues Watching and waiting, therefore.

In the general attitude adopted bi both buy

err and sellers.
The afternoon's proceol

Ing3 were practically a repetition of those of

the earlier portion of the day. It was ofll

i lallx announced ycstcidny at Biokcn Iiiil

that the mine and mill of the Zinc Corpora-
tion will restart operations next Sunday night

or the alternate week system This will

provide work for about 400 men.

ÏIIK SHARK MAUKBT.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-
tions were:

timers.. Sellers.

COPPER. £ «
(1 «

«
(1

Ilampdcn-Cloneurry, paid . 0 15 9 .. 0 10 3

Miuuiioih Copper. 0 35 0 .. 1 0 0

Mount l.iell . 0 17 0 ..
-

.Mount Morgin . 1 10 0 ..
-

Wnlliroo and Moolta . 18 0.. -

TIN'. »

Carpithia, contrib'iting .,'... 0 53.. 0 6 1

Ditto, paid . 0 4 0 .. 0 5 2

Vegetable Creek . u _ u .. 0 2 5

Wild Cherri-, paid . 0 1 10
..

-

Ditto, contributing . 0 0 9 ..
0 1 3

"lin - Dreiluiiig ind Sluicing.

DccbooV Dredging ..'.... 110 0.. 110 0

Austril JIaliy .

- ...10 0

Tongkah Harbour Tin . 1-0 0.. 1 10

Dittto, Compound . 0 10 0.. 0 11 3

SILVER. ,

New S outil Wales, etc. .

Rritifh nrokt-n /lill . 0 l8 0 ..
-

Broken Hill Proprietary,
cum div.' I'd 0 .. 1 0 0

Ditto, niock 10 .* 1 2 0.. -

R.ll. Junction N'orth . 0 4 10 ..
0 5 0

Hil. Xoiih.:...'114 0.. 115 0

lill. Simitl. 5 12 0 ..
i -

11.11. South, eontrii'jutins . 5 4 0 ..
5 6 0

'.iilplii'le Corpontion, ord. 0 17 0 .. "1 0 0

Zinc Coipontion, ord.'« 0 12 0 ..

-

New Bunn corang .,.
0 0 0 .. 0 6 0

001.1).

Non «ouMi Wales, etc.

Him kin's Hill Rewind . 0 8 O'.. 0 4 4

Oceident.il . 0 2 10 .. 0 3 3

Cold-Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Itedhink .".. 0" 0 10 ..

0 1 8

Queensland.
Chirléis Towers, etc. ,

Tvri-onnell . 0 4 ... 0 I TJ

Victory
.

-

.. 0 1 .,

Victoria.
'

Great Southern Consols . 0 7 0...0 8 0

Westehn Australia. . .>

niillflnch Proprietary . 0 6 4.. -

Chaffer's .

- ..035

Commodore . 0 3 3.. -

Great Boulder . 0 14 0 ..
-

Ditto, No. 1, paid up . - .. 0 0 6|

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Tbe stocks not listed on the Stock Ex-

change are marked with the letter U. The

following salea were reported:

MORNING.
'

COPPER.

Nil.
SILVER.

B.H, Proprietary, cum div., 29/3.

GOLD..

X1«.

Carpathia (con.), 6/, 5/11.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.

NI!.
SILVER.

B.H. Proprietary, cum dlv., 29/3.

GOLD.

UN.

Wild Cherry tcon.).
lOd.

MINING NOTES.
-

The latest roport from the Bodangoram

mines states:-No. 6 level tasl: Started riso

at end of level to connect with No. '4 level,

and risen 9ft. No. 7 level: "West drive ex-

tended to 63ft, reef Oin,
value 82s; east drive

extended to 38ft, reefs Sin, value 40s. No. S

level: West drive extended to 40ft, faco shows

reef 20in wide, value S6s; east drive extended

to 20ft.

The secretary of the Broken Hill Proprie-

tary Company, Ltd., advises that the com-

pany's output for the four weeks ended 21st

Inst. has been:-2670 tons lead, 168,1S0OB silver,

12 tons antimonial metal, and 699oz gold.

The manager of the Kulamadau goldmine,

Woodlark Island, reports having crushed 1289

tons of oro for 503oz gold. There are on

hand 80 tons of concentrates, which will be

shipped within a fortnight.

ZINC CORPORATION.

RESTARTING OPERATIONS.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

An official announcement was made this af-

ternoon that the Zinc Corporation mine and

mill will restart operations next Sunday night

on the alternate week system. TIIIB will

find employment for about 400 men. Old em-

ployees Avlll have preference.

TASMANIAN MINING.

HOBART, Saturday.

Mr. Curtain, inspector of mines for the

Lyell district, who left Tasmania last week

on behalf of the Government to examine and

report on an alluvial gold discovery near Point

Hibbs, returned to Queenstown on Thursday

night, and will forward his report to the In-

spector for Mines in the courso of a day of

two. He refrained from giving an expression

of opinion, but there is reason to bellove that

only an ordinary alluvial claim exists, the

locality being Just beloiv Urquhart River, npd
about a milo inland from the coast. The tien

are sinking on a small claim, which is nt

present yielding just about Avages, but theo

is, of course, the possibility of striking some-

thing better. Scores of creeks yielding let-

ter alluvial gold have been found from time

to time on the west coast.

OCEAN BEACH MINING.

GRAFTON, Monday.

During the week a further area of 250 acres

was applied - for ? on the ocean beaches south

of Clarence Heads as gold dredging leases.

The object is to mino for gold and platinum.
Two of

tho leases were* applied for by local

residents, and one by a Sydney firm.

BROKEN' HILL MILL REPORTS.

Sulphide Corporation, Ceri ti al minc, weekly re-

port.-»hut down.
Cockle Crrek works: Bullion produced, 675 tons,

con tainui}; 657oz gold and 48,2130z si her.

North Uroltcn Hill, Limited, weekly return: Treated

G320 tons crude ore, assaying 13.0 per cent, lend, 7.4oz

M her, and 13 per cent, zinc, producing* 1320 tons

concentrates, assajing GO.3 per cent, lead, 'JO loz siher,
and 8.0 per cent. zinc. Grade of concentrates re*

dueed tu nutt Éinelteio' rcquiicments.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
AühLAlUL', Monday.

lo d8! a sales were -

Morinn" lill Noith uiO
Noon Wallaroo .ISM lill Bnti«h (new), 16/9,

Srulll P II (paid), £o/12/0
Mlernoon-Coppir Hampden, b 10/oJ Mount I veil,

b IS/3, B 10/ Walllroo, 2o/1, 2S/0, b 2S/3, s 2S/0
1 III

-

\ cgctablc trick,
1>

2/1, s 2/0
Siller- Urol on Hills _S/o h 23'rt, b _S/9, Bli

Block 14 (pref ), 7/4 (50) b 7 4 s 7/0, ditto (ord ),

4/7, b 4/7 « 4/10 B li Block 10, .1/0 BrltUl (old),
10/41, b 10/J, s 19/0, British (new), 10/9, b 10/u, »

17/J II II Junction North, 1/, b 1/11, s 5/, B li

North, 33/0 3o/73, Jj/9 b 3j/4J, 8 3J/9 , B 11 South

(.pud), ¿u/12/0, b £5/12/6, a £5/11/, do, con,

io/¡I, Sulphide, bil/
Gold -Lake \icn und Star, 1> 4/, s 4/1, Ansociitcd,

b d' s 0/3 Biilllirch Proprielan, b u/0 b 5/7, Com
modere, b J/i, s 3/0, Grcit Boulder, b 1I/1J, s U/s,
Boulder No 1, s /01, Iinnhoe, b 49/, s ul/, Mararoi,
b o/"10, s 7/1, Mancl Loch, b /"l, s /6J, Sons of

Gwalia, b 20/, s 20/9

MH,BOURN_, Monck}
To da} s sales were -Morning -Tin Lode Hill, 1/1
Oold Birthday luiuicl, 4/1, North

Nugget} Ajax,

13/ 1 .*)

Afternoon -Siller An ulg /Ino (50 slums), 10/,
PI, Junction Norths, 4/11, B II North, 35/3, 33/4»

Tin lode lilli 3/1, 3/
Cid ldni Ma}, £0/10/, ditto South, /I Fin

press, 7/fl, Iiirllih) Tunnel, J/l) C ithe irt Cintrai,

21/0 219 North Nug.ct} Aj x 11/ 12/0 Kjnginng

(old lot), £22, New Langi logan, 13/, Cocks rionecr,

1./0
Bl NDICO, Mondiv

Todaja sales were-Ccntnl Red Wnilc and Blue,

11/74 Coi stellitifn, 4/3, Nill Gwinno, IO Red,

White lind Blue United, 2/8 Specimen Hill /10¡,

m Spring Gul!}, 2/3, Sheepsheul 7/7_ //0
BRISBAM Monday

Today's sales wcrc-Clsfk's Coll Minos, 1/9

IANE COVE riOWER SHOW.
-__»

Tho flower show in aid of tho "Lane Cove

Cot" at the North Sydney Hospital was opened
on Saturday afternoon by Lady Patcy in the

Town Hall, Core Hill The piovious ex-

hibition realised £45, and it was no expec-

ted that this venture would yield as much,
but tho rebult was highly satisfactory In

tho open bcctlon Mr. G W. Kershaw, tho

well-known rose-grower, carried off most of

tho awards In tho evening an e\ccllent
musical programme was presented, and the

salo of exhibits at the elote of the show ad-

ded a fail sum to the amount received in the
afternoon.

_____",---_

1A11
O. »era «iipply Amotfi >'Goott Luck" Biscuit».

Orüf e li« todMr.-Adtt, ,-,_«. . I

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.

THE "HEB. A ID" MAP.

The distribution of atmospheric pressure ever eastern Australia during the past îuvf

days is a striking example of the typo g-oveining heat Avaves.
The centre'of the high

shrivs very little
movement ginee Friday, nnd this stagnation, together with tho vas*

region overfloAvn by northerly winds, has resulted In the hottest weather experienced st»

fa; this season.

Over southern and Avcstern parts of the continent, the distribution is very curious.

The udA-ance portion of another "high" has reached as far eastward as the Straits,
-.ntl

should bring with.it a temporarily cool change. The "col" between this "high" and tho

eastern one bhould also bo associated with thundery conditions.

In Western Australia pronounced monuoonal developments have occurred, and .«

closed-curve depression has resulted' bctAveen Geraldton and Perth Avhich has some cyclo-

nic character. There is also evidence of another Avealt depression on the far N.W.

coast of the continent. In the Western State the weather yesterday morning wns cloudy to

overcast generally.
.Cloud has also appeared over southern districts of South Australia and in Victoria,

an,d some light to moderate rain has beou recorded on the north coast, and a little in

tho Carpentaria division of Queensland.

Present indications favour a temporary cool change, followed again by warm and mora

sultry conditions and some thundery rain.

Ocean Forecast.-Southerly burster on New South Wales coast; smooth elsewhere.

I

-

I

METEOROLÓGICA.'. REPORTS.

Commonwealth AVcatlicr Bureau, Monday.

I
SVDXUY HAI.STALL.

Average annual for 5a j ears 4797 point«
\! ci age for aO jears, from Januar} 1 lo end of

September, 3970 points
lotnl from luina _,

1 1914, to dite,
4067 pointe

lotal for cone ponding pcrlol of 1911 5648 points

Biroiuetcr 0 am, JO 140 o pm, 30147 0 p
m

,

30 280

Iemperaturc 0 am, 81 1, 3 pm, 72 1, 8 pm,

6o7

Maximum, 94 ? omnium, 60 1

Humiditi I) a ni K) 1
p in ,

78 0 p m
,

71

Wind, greatest
.»eloelti li miles from Nr

Ti MPI li VTIIRI S

(For the 21 hours ended it 0 a m )

Perth,
max M min 00 edel ii le 81 55 Mel

bourne, 72, 60 Biisliane SO Co Hobut, 6', 48

Dil OMI URS, \T J *. M

Çarninon 30 OS,
t crnld'on 29 DO Perth, LO 86, Is

perance Bi} 30 10 I uela 3U-1 Streik} Bav 30 2',
\d«

laide 30 30 Robe 30 29,
Portl nid JO "0 Melbo irnc 10 -),

Wilsons Proniontor} JO 21 C ibo lslintl Jl) l8 Cipe
St t.eorgc 3011, Sjtlnci 30 110 Ncwia Ile 116 Port

Macquarie 30 20 Clarence Head 30 lo Ilnsl anc TO
30,

Rockhampton 30 24, Macl n o0 10 Coo town 0 00

GO\SÏ\I Rl POHIS U li PM

Tweed Heads NNI light line bir inoilente Bj
ron Ba} NI fresh line sei slight Ballina N fresh

line, sej smooth Clarence lie ids NI moderate, tint

fea smooth South Sclitan N fnsh Uno sei

smooth licllin_cr Heals NI fresh hue sea amooth

Nambucca Heads, 'VE, light, Une, eea moderate; Tort

Mitquarle, M3, fresh, line, sea smooth; Manning

Heads, X13, moderate, fine, sea smooth; heal Rocks,

M3, moilerate, luï.v, sea smooth; Poit Stephens, NAA',

light,- flue, tea smooth; Newcastle, faSAV, fresh, fine,

li 17V, tea smooth; Lake Macquarie Heads, AA', light,

cloiiilv,
sea sinootb; Catherine Hill Bay, \V, light,

cloudy, sea smooth; Barrenjoey, fa, fresh, huzj, sea

slight, South Heul, SI3, strong, dull, lia?}, boa mod-

erate; AAolloiigong, ia, strong, cloudy, sea smooth;
Kiama, fa, strong, cloudy, sea smooth; Crookhaven

Heads, S, light, tine, sea smooth; Jervis Day, SL,

fresh, cloudy, sea smooth; Ulladulla, &K, strong,

fine, sea moderato; Bateman's Cay, b13, cloud.v, bet

moderate; Aloruya. 1313, liglit, cloudy, sea blight;

Ldcn, S, fresh, cloudy, sea moderate; Creen Cape,
b, fresh, cloudy, sea moderate;

Gabo Island, AA',

frtsli, Bqually showcrv, sea rather rough.

rORI3Cibl> FOR «vTAA' SOUTH WAL13S.-0 p.m.

Scattered thunder showers in the eastern distrftts;

otherwise line and cool generallj, with southerly

v.iiids-, hut shortly becoming sultry again, with wind

veering to the south-east and east.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR OCTOBER 27.

Sidney Observatory, Monday.
Sun rites at 6 0, sets at 6,18; Moon, 12.6 p m.,

1.311 a.m.; Mercury, 5.52 «TI., 8.0 p.m.; A onus,
a ti a.m., D.31 p.m.; Mars, 6.50 a.m., 7.3« p.m.;
Jupiter, 11.15 a.m., 1,35 a.m.; Saturn, 10.13 p.m.,

8.17 a.m.
'

Hic.li water at Fort Denison, 2.58 a.m., 3.12 p.m.
Full Moon, November 3, at 0.49 a.m.

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-Oct. 25.

Kyarra, s, 60-3*2 tona, Captain
Johnston, from -Juccn:»

land ports.
Burnt,, Philp, und Co., Ltd., jgcntk.

Karitane, s, 137(1 tons, Captain Kendall, iroin L)_vuii

port. Uniuii S.S. Company, Ltd., agctiU.
,

.

'

Bur wah,' t,, 2273 tu,is, Captain Snùw, "fióm -^ueciib

land ports. II ou J rd Smith Company, Ltd., u-jontf.

LcvuLu, ¡>, ÜliiU tüii^. Captain Sharland, .'rom Mel-

bourne. Hums, Philp, und Co., Ltd., agents.

Zculandia, 8, dÜGu tona, Captain bheriü", from W. A.

port», via Adelaide and Melbourne. Huddiut. Parker,
und Co., Ltd., aprcntb.

Tarcoola, s, 2GJÖ tons, Captain Ritchie, from Mel-

bourne. U. S. V^ill and Co., Ltd., agents.

liars ina, s, 1632 tons, Captain Weat herall, from

Melbourne. Burns, Philp, mid Co., Ltd., agunta.

Aramac, ., i!U_ tons, Captain .Thomson, from Mel-

bourne. Hums, Philp, and Co.,'Ltd.,-a..cnts.

COASTWISE.-Mokau, t>,
from Newcastle, Kalla

watta, a, and Krringbl, B, from Broken liny; Wandra,
», and Astral, s,.from Xorth Coast, Seagull, e,

Blax-

land, 6, Palmerston, &, from the south coa_,t. '

DEPARTURES.-Oct. 26.

Sjdney, s, for Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPARTURI3S.- Oct. 27.

Beitina, s, for Durban, Capetown, and london, \ii

ports Ncrchma, n, for London nnd Lncrpool Persic,

B, for Brinbane Hopewell, s for Maryborough Karoola,

i, for Melbourne, Adel tide nnd Western Australian

ports, Wiandra, s, for Cooktown, iii poits lim

wah, B, for Marlborough, GHdatone, and RoiKhimp
ton wharf (cargo onlj) íitzroj, s, for Coffs Ihrbour

and Woolgoolga Wee Cljde, s, for UP ulidia and

bhallow Crossing Bermagui, 6, for Kianu, Nowra

ind Greenwell Point iden 8, for Port Kimbla and

Wollongong Prringhi s, for the Hawkesbury liner

(all parts) Kalhwatti *> for the Hiwkesbun Ruer,
etc Gosford, B, foi Gosford, W'jong,

and Brlybine

Water, Hunter » for Newcastle Cooloon, a, for

the Tweed Itixer Wollongbar, h for Byron BJ* MI

Newcistlc, Burndah, B, foi the Richmond Riler, Coom

bar, s, for the Tweed Rhcr (cargo onb)

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.

Tango Maru, j.M.b., iron» .Mciuourne.

Alans, from Queensland ports.

Mopraki, from Wellington.

Strathesk, from Port Pirie.

CLEARANCES.-Oct. 2«.

Sydney, », 108D tons, Captain Dawson, for Mel-

bourne, via Newcastle.
River Clyde, 3913 tons, Captain Kerr, tor Java, via

Newcastle.

Karitane, s, 1370 tons. Captain Kendall, for Tas-

manian ports, via Kembla.
Joan Crain, s, 1118 tons, Captain Manson, for AVan

gatiui, vi» Newcastle, Coif's Harbour, and AVoolgoolga.

Nardoo, s, passed South Head at 5.50 p.m. yesterday,

proceeding north.

"SHIPPING AND COMMERCE OF AUSTRALIA."
' The Shipping and Commerce of Australia,"

which

ii the annual production of the **I>ail\ Commercial
Ne«, and Shipping list,'1 his como forward linn

with a maw of fitts and fgurcs which pro\e tint,
in spite of the Furopean upheual Australii'B trade

and Lommcrec .re still in a \rr\ hrnltln *ondi ion

The cot cr of the annual is bright and, nnlil c tint

of lnf.t tear s issue, full of colour The vat *r

rnloui pkctch depicts a lone \uRtrjliun horsemm

wewinc; from a hilltop a fruitful valley
dotted with

furn», and townships, arnon pit which meanders a Ant;

rher

SpLLial articles on banking and finance shipping, Ih»

wool trifle, meat trade, coal trade, agriculture, and

immigration are contained in the \olunie,
a» well na

lumerous statistics and a wealth of items of »«peet ii

mte: est to business men The man> articles ur»

c\ecllpntl\ illustrated and a glance at some of t'.e

reproductions shows that the high stannard bet h\ thi*

prin.er in prenons issues his if anything,
been KUI

pa .ed The full text of the Auf-trnlian NaWntion

Art is another of the items of interest in thin volume,
which has now become i necessary part of every

business man s reference library

A PRELIMINARY INQUIRY.

K preliminary inquirí*
wa- conducted yehtcrdiv hy

Captain Cumming, Acting Superintendent of ÏCailga

tion,
into the circumstances surrounding the beach-

ing of rho ftliooner 1Ï07P11C, which occurred on Oc-
tober ]fl. The mahter and mate were intcrrotratcd.

Tlie Rozelle, a wooden schooner of fiS tons, had
left Sidney for one of the Northern RÍVIT«, when on

rudai, Xoiembcr 10, she lost her inn*,t in a gale.
The captain pur about and

proceeded south with
Sidnev as his objectlic. A change of wind and the
pre« nong state of his \c*«>cl, how-evcr, cmed ' mi

to change his plan, and he decided to beach his
lessei. She went ludinrc four miles south of tho
entrance to Tuggerah LaU?, all hands

reaching land
tafely.

OCEAN EXCURSION STEAMER SYDNEY
The Melbourne Mcimship Compan>'s excmsioi stci

mer Swlncj (Copain 7 Dawson in con mimi) nrriicd
lu port on

Snmda> Iaht after hmng completed another
of her m uni round trips to Mell ourn and li«iutn i

rino weather was experienced throuphoit The ^idnev
le ii es here on 1 riday ne\t at 10 am from foot of
Market street

NEWCASTLE CLHAPASCK
.

"._,", .
M:\A04STL_. Motidav.

The following \essels were cleared at the Customs I

house to di) -"'trathleion, . for Alelaide Perth
s for Melbourne I nitrald Wings s foi Port Pirie

I

Koon MI s for Strahan, St Louis, s, for Noumea,\U fa¿duc},
J

!
.

D^R HARBOURS...
camden Haven Heidi, b-ir 10ft, 'crossins Oft Gin,

rise 4ft, South AAcst Rocks, bar Oft low water Ha-
rbison, buniliv bar

lift, cronins lllit run, rosier,
bir Mt 3in biprh unter Rall'm, bir

lOit, croquis
lift Ililli vvnter Po-t

Mirqiurle, bar 10ft, crossing
Oft dm liisrh yv itcr, \ imhucca Head«, bir Tit "In
iros'ln;; Sft tin, rise 3ft lln, very narrow, Pcllmcer
Heads, b-ir 8ft Oin, crnksinj- Sft Oin n.e 1ft

Oin,Tweed lb-ids, bir
Oft, rNe jft Hil, crossing Sft Oin

I _ii II cn «.PUK siiippiM,
I

COOKTOWN
tlJlSm).-Dc|i. Oct. _.ï," Suia, s, for

Bui Ke ton n.

POINT ARCHER.-Pjnicd: Oct.
25, llmitimi n, . lor

Melbourne.
CAIRNS (1416nO.-Arr: Ocl. 2.1. Wolicur. s, from

Melbo'inic.
.lOWNSVII.LE <12Mml.--Arr: Ort. an, WotlouR.i. ",

from Brlbbanc. Den: Oct. 20, Warean*, », for Mel-
bourne.

> TWEED BEADS (I7_»).-_jr. Oct. t_ Codofl_. $,

12 JO p m
, Rhí«, tug, 1 p

m Dep Oct. 28, Myee,
s 2 M p in Passed Oct 26 Allunga, s, 2 JO p ni

,

»tonner, 1 mast, yellow funnel, black top, lio pin,
north

I

I OR 1 \I MA -Dep Oct 28, Kanowna, s, for Cairns.

[

Hot, MI AMP TON (OOOm)-Arr Oct 26, Buninyong,
. boin Svdnc}

( API L Al RICORN -Passed Oct. 26, Bombala, F,

lui Melbourne
HRIollANI- (510m)

-Arr Oct. 36, Cooma, s, fro a

Melbourne Li illa u, and Gabo, B, from Sydney
CAP] MORI-TON (448m) -Passed Oct 26, hwanto

Mum s, bound north
DA PON II K\ (Jidinj -Arr Oct. 2«, Orara, », 5 a ni.

I'asscd OU 2o i ooma, s 7 30 a ni, nortb Oct. ii

Gabo s o 20 a tu lioitli

RICHMOND HIV it HiADS (831m).-Arr Oct 26,

Tinlciibai, <¡ II aO ii n

CLAHINCL 111 \OS (2P0m)-Arr Oct 26, I jcjl»,

s, o 30 -i ni from Sydncj
SOU!II SOLI 1 ARA (2J0IH)-Passed Oct 26, Pulgan.

bar t. 12 JO a m li I Mcanier, a 30 a ni , north

COI t S HAHPOlJit (24f m) -Arr Oct 25, Orara, »,

4pm, fiom Sydn i Dep Oct 2o, Oura, e, C p in
,

for IIvTOil Bay
Dl-LLIM.l It (210m)

-Arr Oct 26 Combo>nc, s, 11

a in
,

and Our Jncl, s 1 30 p m , both from Sydney
NAMBI CCA 1IL\DS (223in) -Arr Oct. 20, Nerong,

s, 11 i in bom Svdncj
POH1 M ALlJl'ARIt (174m)

-Arr Oct 20, Ballen

gana s 10 !.. ii in

CAMDEN H.iVLN HEADS (169m)-Arr Oct £8,
Jap s iii r ni

CROAA D\ m IDS (147m; -Passed Oct 26, Cooloon,

s, °|j pti sruth
CAPL 1IAAAK1 (123m)-Arr Oct 26,

Common« caltb,

s, 4 10 a in lrom Svdncy
PORT bTlPHISS (Sim)-Arr Oct 20 Magdalene,

i 6 Li a.ln AA UHanis s, 10 5 a lil Passed Oct.

20 Corra Ljnn e, j SO p m Coole! nr, s, d10 pin,

Hustings, o, tl'f pm, nortl , Karuah, s, 1 JO p rn
,

Rocklily f Op 111 60Utll

AAOIIOVONG (44m)-Arr Oct J), AA al send, t,

1
I

ni and I areora t, 4 p
ni

, both from bjdncj

MAM\ (jOm) -P isscd Oct 20 Nardoo 9, 12-20

p in \ U b \ steamer 1° 30 p m north

JHtMS BA\ (87m)
-P isscd O tobel .0 Aramac, «,

10 3o a ni ashridge, s, 1 45 p
in

, AV ee Clj de, s a IO

p ni north --.

MORU\ \ Hi ADS (144m)-Dep Oct 20 Bemmln,

< 12 30 pm for Ulladulla Passed Oct 26, AAonga
nclli s 2 li

pin
um Iii

GHI 1 \ CAPÍ (2B1 in)-Passed Oct 26 Barwon e,

1 4J im. Lauderdale, a, 1 oO a ni Southl orough 8,

4 io a m ,
Stralbesk u, noon, Lra s, J -0

p ni,

north
C ABO (23Sin)

-Passed Oct 25 AA car, s, fi 15 p ni.,

west Oct 20 Cjclo, s Dam, west

AAHSON S I'ROMOMORA (J Um)
- Parsed Oct 26,

La BlnniM .> 10 "j n ni
,

outvviud

AA ARHWMBOOL-Dep Ort 24, Era, >, 4 45 p
m

,

for Sjdncj
HOBART 1048m)

- Arr Oct 25, Loongana, s, 10

pin fiom Melbourne

BURMI (-.Ulm)-Arr Oct 26, AAarcatca, s, 4 46
n in from Melbourne

SMITHTON-\rr Oct 2o, Kllza Davies, ktcb, 6 pm,

lrom Melbourne
_

Ni:\V ZEALAND 8IIIPPIN0.

(inr.YMOUTH (lOTSin).-Dep: Oct. 28, Kann. »,
for

S.i cluer.

AUCKLAND (12Slm).-Arr: Oct. 28, Riverina, B,

from i_dnry, at lil a.m.

KAIPMIA.-Arr: Oct. 2«, Ödland, e, from Newcastle.

Dep: lhumata, a. for Sydney.

THE HAILS.
t

THIS DAY.

South Australia-Oicrland, 5_ pm. (

Mcton-i -Oierlanil, *i JO und 8 p m

Queensland -Oierlund, 3 30 n lu

\alparaiso
IU Newcastle - btrathlyn, 130 p.m.

Nelson's Day and Tea Garden a, iu Newcastle.-Karuah,
TW p m

R¡dimond Riler-Drundiili, 3 SO p in

Durban anil Capctomi, lia Adeljulc-Nestor, 6.80 p.m.

i.i>.muna, \ia Meloournc -Loongana, 5 30 p.m.
t

II} ron Ila} - W olloliRbar, 8 p lu.

Coff b Harbour.-IMzro}, 8pm
«ALDNESDAY.

Clarence Uiver - Pulpinbar, 0 30 t, m.

Noumei, I-vutola, Suva, and Lei ulta (FIJI).-R.JI 8.

Lci-ul a, 1 30 p m

United Kingdom, Continent ol Europe, India, ant

Mauritius - Oi erlind to Adelaide, and thence per

R M S Ostcrle., 5.30 p m.

K M S Osterley (letters addressed to person» on

board, care of Commander).-Overland to Ade-

laide, 5 30 p m.

Weitem Australia, via Adelaide and 1 «mantle.

R M S Oaterlcv, íTO pm
Tasmania, lia Melbourne -Oonah, g p m.

AUCTION SALES .TO-DAY. "3
-?

. HOUSES ANb LAND.

STANTON and SON.-At 24 and 20 Castlereagh-street,

at 11.30, City and Suburban Properties.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
J. II. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At the Kooma, at 11,

liisli Linciui.
. ,

DEAN and CO.-At 11, Woollens, Dress Materials,

Chocolaics, Gramophones, etc.; at the Rooms, at

2, Clothing, Tool»,
etc.

II. COHEN and ¡SON.-At 174 George-street North,

at 2.2U, Furniture, etc.
*

M. COULSTON and CO.-At 100 Willoughby-road,
'

Crow's Ncf t, at 10.30, Groceries, Tobaccos, etc.

J. P. Llbl'ER.-At 302 Pitt-street, at 11, Clothing;,
Hoots, etc.; at 3.J0, Jewellery, etc.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At Liimbcrt-btrect, Camper-
down, at 10, Furniture, etc.

J. F. 1IEGBRTY.-At Wilga, Conncmarra-strect, Bex-

ley, ut 2, Fiirniluie, etc.

E. II. BRODRIBB.-At rear of 772 Ccorgo-strcet, Hay-
market, at 11, Pianos, Furniture, etc.

A. (J. JENKINS.-At 71 Castlereagh-street, at 11,
W..tcliic" Illulia, Brooches. Bungles, etc.; at 2,

Gun. K.P. Wine, Bicycles, etc.

II. LEVY.-At 133 Regent-street, at 2, Clothing, Roots,

Drapery,
etc.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, and HARNESS.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At the Baaiar. Camperdown, at

.10.30, 11.30, «nd
12, Horses, Vehicles, and Har-

nes . ' 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
FRASER, UT11ER, and CO.-At the New Wharf, Wool-

loomooloo lUy, at 12, Cornsack. Woolpacks, Hes-
sian, Matting, etc.

Bin ANT und II WES.-At Melbourne Steamship Conv

'..ii.'s Willif, Markct-btrcet, at 12, .lapines«
Onion«. _.

J. NEWLAND.-At Publie School, Muna.-stree. *__

|

U, BuUdiat at_titiil. «te. _,____J
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-'t"-z SPOKTING. ^

?

r".;
THE TURF.

,

;

- The Gosford racecourse will be the rendez
""'

Vous of turf patronB this afternoon, when an

interesting programme will bo played out

Under the management of the local racing
club. The special transit son-ice includes

itinins starting from the Central RaihAay
v Station nt 9.B5 a.m. (horses), 10."10, and 11.15

«.in. (passengers); Av-hlle tho ordinary train

ior the HOI th at ii.Iii will also be available;
end an early leturn to the city is assured.

The track in excellent going, a'ld good spoit
tuny bo anticipated.

rr>
Our Molong correspondent writes that,

\, owing to the small number of entries, tho

'., spring meeting of tho local Jocltey club has
' been abandoned.

Final forfeit for the V.R.C. Melbourne Cup
- l.ills due at 4 p.m. to-day, and all horses re

*

malning In after that hour Incur tho liability
-'"lor the full stake.

The follOAving race meetings have been
' granted registration by the A.J.C.:-In\'erell
'"

Jockey Club (December 13), Uralla Jockey
'" Club (November l8), Glen Innes Jockey Club

", (November 11 and Í2), and Muswellbrook
.

Race Club (December 5).
The half-dozen events on the card .ior the

Jloorefleld November meeting attracted 125
r. entries yesterday, distributed as under;-Fly-

ing Handicap, 21; Jumpers' Flat Race, 12;

.- Kogarah Stakes, 3D! Juvenile Stakes, 16;

,^'-.-November Handicap, 16; and Welter Handi

>i' cap, 21.

. . Tho following alterations in connection with
ï- 'the weights for tho Rosebery pony and gallo-

way meeting on Wednesday next have been

. 'líotifled by the secretary:-In the Flying Hnn

.elicap 'Merv Blend should road MerA''s Pride,
''

flst 31b; and In the Rosebery Handicap Golden
"

Dollar should road Goodwin Sands, 7st 71b. .

"("\ The half-do-ten events on the card for the

'"meeting of the Kembla Grange Racing Club,

''^'on
the 3rd pros., were responsible for 100

x
'nominations, distributed as under:-Malden

.>'. 3-landicap, 25; Juvenile Stakes, 10; Archer

Handicap, 14; Grange Stakes, 21; Jumpers'
?>. Flat Race, 10; and De Mestro Wolter, 20.

Lord Blwyn started In the Fourteen-one

Handicap at Victoria Park on Saturday at 20

to 1 against. The betting was 20 to 1 bar 3.

?.'-;?-

.

' LATEST SCRATCHING3.

(The following scratching*! -were recorded
,' yesterday:

WARWICK FARM OCTOBER MEETING

',

' '

Farm Stakos: Pei-aecles, King Pharaoh.
.Warwick Handicap- Charleville.

Tho following withdrawals wore lodged yCB

tciday at the office of the A.J.C.:

V.R.C. SPRING MEETING.
' "*

All. Engagements: Lord Malt.

Melbourne Cup: Necktie, Limelight, Bar

- low, Cherubini, Saltator, Lord Linnet, Taun

tci.

Maribyrnong Plato: Inverkip, Ardrossan.

,

* V.R.C. SPRING MEETING.
' '

'

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Melbourne Cup: Narlvo, Estaffo, Royal Ru

ifus, Plnlcciton, Barios, Cavity, Prince Aurate,
. Capricious, Phineas, Bon, Torbane, Hamourg

Helle, Andcslne, Light Dragoon, Savannah,
The Llntle, MInstone, Oscillate, Erin's Bard,
Trubty Servant, Lady Cantala, Burrinjuck, Tho

' Voigor, Pongo, Boongany, Adorn.

All Engagements: Psytty«:, Portman. Roy

nlle, Boyne Watei, Bonville, Sea Pink, Goo
"laia.

Derby Ro.al Rufus, Prince Robert, Clllk A,

Watervale, Dalatom.

WILLIAMSTOWN SPRING MEETING.

Wllliamstoivn Cup: Stainer, New Orleans,
Foi mci, Pinkerton, Capricious, Ben, Don Roy
n.ildo, Llanlaheen, Alleghany, Cavity, Lor-

ne.;, St Mcdoc, Recaller, Golden Point, Light

,,
ilrugoon, Mousme, Onarer, Meritus, Yeneia,
Ki and Charm, Asterbort, Embraccr, Murrin-

go,
Tho Spiro, Quirindi, Burri, Glllambl, An-

na Carlovna, Honorine.

'
' ' VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
R. Lewis has been engaged to ride Carlita

,in tho V.R.C. Derby.
"

The Sap injured ono of his shoulders while

running In the Moonee Valley Cup on Sat-

urday.
Buyers of racecourse privileges do not,

apparently, anticipate that the attendance at

the appioachlng V.R.C. Meeting will bo as

largo.as last year, as the prices realised for

the sales of booths, etc, to-day Bhowed a fall

Ing'-off of £304.
'

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN TURI* CLUB.

ANNIVERSARY MEETING.

rntST DAY.

'

f DAKAI WINS A^^>'1VËRSA^^Y HANDICAP.
1 PERTH (W.A.), Monday.

Tlie AV.A.T.CJ. Anniversary Meeting was held i on

- Raturday, when the weather was Uno and the'at

J tcnflan.ee' large. Results:

_s First Hurdle Race of 150 som 2m.-Bvron's Gift, hy
. .Lord Byron-Gift, Ost 21b (Percival), 1; North JÎast

_crtl, 12st 61b (Cubitt), 2; Shipton, list 121b (Spiers),
S. Other Btarten: AYhirllgig, Pensacola, Tooinian,

Murictt, Renouncement, Darjeeling, Ititor, Glenroy,

bealey Box. Betting: 8 to 1 v Skipton, 8 to 1 y

Hj ron's Gift, Won by five lengths; a bead between

second and third. Time, 3m 62 l-5s. Dividends for

-10s, ¡C4 10s.

, 'Wal Slakes of 150 sovs, lm.-Highgate, by Antonio
"

(imp.)-High'Ufe*, 4yrs, 7st 91b (Leonard), 1; Voli-

tion, E^ValkjiIc, Ojrs, 7st 41b, including 21b oAcr

(.las. Flynn), *; Koonmarra, 4yrs, 7st 81b (G.

'Xlatlious)*. Oilier starten.: Newmarracarra, Carlind,

ilA'clconio Hugh, Adalella, Coilhurat, AA'intcr'a Night,
.

Osniin, Carlaminda, Flinty, Boabab, Glad Lye,
Solo

'.«tiri, Fred. Bluett, Rhubarb Pic, Ashlar, Two Bob,

Helling: 3 to 1 A Koonmarra, 7 to 1 v Highgate, 10

ti. 1 v Volition. AA'on by a head, a length between

isciond and third. Time, lm 43s. Dividends, Volition

.r
£«.8s. Highgate £2 10a.

- Initial Hakes, of 200 sovs, for two-year olds, Ef -

, tVwnitia, by Positano-Salannna, 7st 71b (G. A. Smith),

Ji'Wcllliu
Queen, by the AA'elkin (imp.)'-AVilga,

7st 71b

, CG. Mathews), 2; Home Chat, by Challenger (imp.)

II mest Home, 7st 71b (Watts), 3. Other starters:

luhcli, Ardracon, Lord AlaAva, Aversion, Palfurrias,

Irish Prophet,
Son of Flavus, llklah, Down Town, Queen

'"Maude, L'lchle's Salute, Lady ridelis, Biddy lüirlj,
"

Regeln, Killogie, Parsemer, Bright Modal, Bright

.hkj. Betting: 2 to 1 v Welkin Queen, 7 to 1 v

l'osamina. AA'on by a neck, a length between second

and third. 'lime, lm 4-5s. Dividend, £10 7s.

Northcote Handicap, of 250 sovs, lim.-Dakal, by
-

Momoucton (¡mp.)-Camellia, 4jrs, 8st 31b (Darcy), 1;

-Affiiu D'Amour (4vrs, 7st 51b (Biglands), 2; Duelei,

-Mrs, Sat ¡lib (Cracknell). 8. Other starters: Hath

- kValc, Crow« Thistle, I'lorabcl. Oalteo Queen, New

Tinneiarj, Mural, Rose, Sir Rhubarb, Moora Hie.

.Netting: 4 to 1 each v Dueler and Affair D'Amour, 7

to 1 v Dagai, AA'on by a head, three quartern of a

, Jel'Klh
letwecn second and third. Time, 2m 10 1-5«.

-^Dividend, £7 0s.

> Leake Handicap, of 140 sov«, Of.-Illawarra, by Halt

rtcr, 4.V1-8, Ost 71b (Stephen?), 1; Lord Tlavus, 8)r»,

B»t-lllli (J. riynu), 2; Irellnd, Ojrs, Ost 121b, 3.

..Other btartcnt: Harpist, Galtee Princess, Malstear, Kel

ovviij, A.vr Hoy, Btillie, Coiblla, Golden Mead,

,
lung'« Wedding, Grund Cordon. Won by a length and

* a. quarter? three-quarters of a length between second

'and lliird. 'lime, lm 15|s. Dividend,
£1 Ss.

Strickland Handicap, of 150 EOVS, lm.-Orient Queen
(imp.), by Santo!-Galtee Queen, fljrs,

Sst 101b

(Lcoiiaul), 1; Honscboy, 4)rs, Osf 01b (Bal), 2; Dovvn

. dale, Ijm, fl,t 21b (Jan. rijnii), 3. Other blurteis:
.

"AA'cst Park, Opeia King, Mural Lass, Butions, AA'arra,

-

Tarra, Gallego, Mural, Galllraln, Anon, Moon) conookc.

. Belling: 7 to 2 each v Downdale and Opera King,
0

to"l v Orient Queen. , AA'on by half ti length, a length

r .between second and third. Time, lm 42 4-5s, Dividend,

£J 15s.

'

,,
SECOND D\Y.

,._ ..ÚELLER WINS ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP. I

Tlie "W.A.T.O. Anniversary Meeting was concluded mia

,; afternoon, when the «rallier «vus line, and the'nttend

^.. Slice moderate.
,

Results:

"John Peel Hurdle of 250 sovs., 2Jm.-Skipton, list

81b (M'Leod), 1-, Byron's Gift, lOst 21b (Percival), 2?
. Whirligig, list Dib (Malone), 3. Other starters: North

lUiHtcin, Pensacola, Muriettc, Footman, Lord Parthia,

S-Iilenro}. Good' Turn. Betting: 3 to 1 v North

"Ila. 1cm, 8 to 1 v Skipton. Won by ilircè lengths, lix

_? lengths between second and third. Time, 4m 03 I-5s.

,'rUlildend,
for 10. £8 8s.

t
. Buhcmiaii Handicap of 140 SOVB., 6f.-Ireland, Ost 121b

"(TnihcoU), .1; Pilbarrn, lOst 51b, 2; Adeleiln, 3. Other
-

«si »Orr«: Harpist. Lord . lavu . Newmarracarra, Bullie,'

Ileliiiivina, Codillo., Rouble, TroOnmarni, Grand Cordon,
: -Galbally. Betting: 2 |o 1 v Irclaud. Won by ino

-

ami n half length, half a length between second omi

_ third.' Time, lui 13 4-5s. Dliidend, £1 ia«,

,n: Seltlers' Stakes of 200 fiov?, for ti\o-y'car-old . 5f.

Queen Maude, by Prudent King (imp.)-Lad. Maude,
.7¡,l 71h (Cracknell), 1¡ Killogir, by Sir Avmcr (imp.)

-s-Tlití Kettle, 7st 41b, 2; Bright Medal, li. Bright
. Klcel (¡ion.)-Medalliii, **>t lib, 3. Other'Mariera:

T'ofcnnlino, Barbnxon, Mntirepan, Lady Alua, Pillotos,

Home riiat, Fiilfurrins, Elohie's Salute, Aiere'on,
'

I_k_ili. Parsemer, Biddy Early, Bright Sky. Betting:
. 6 to 2 v Home Chat, IB to 1 v Queen Minnie. Won

'bv half a neck: three-quarters of a length between

so. >nd and third. Time, 1m li«. I)iv" "Iii Is.

Annlvrrsarv llnnilitap of SOO B» . 1}m.-Dueller,
..But, 711) (Cracknell), 1: Moora (Stephens), 2: p.ieidiile,
'

ist 01b (Higlandî), .1. Other starters: Ilathkeale,

Floiabel, We .pari, Allaire d'Amour, Mmal Rose, Sir

¡Rhubarb, Snaplmimee. lord Mural, Solo Girl. Bel-

ting: 3. to 1 v AfTaire d'lniniir, fl lo 1 v Dueller.

Won bv 1_ length: two lengths between second and

"third.

"

Time. 2in .10 4-Is. l)lv" til 1!K

Doole. Handicap of 140 soin,
7f.-Golden Meid. 00

lill (Dark), l: < ."..nallian a. 7-t f M ilthews), 2; .lilla

"warra. l'-t (J. 1!. Un...), 3. Hiller-, starters: llou.ie

-liov, Snowfnol. Eggshell, Fiai-us Rule, Ng.ilrain, Wct

-ern Knight, Renns, \u-tnil ,lov <=*rtis Helling:

8 lo 1 eaeli i llnuiehov and Golden Mead. »on by

one mid a n.inil.'i' lengths. hilf a length between

heiond und thii el. Time, lill 30 l-.-.s. Dividend, £2 0*.

-- rnliilie'l Reel es' Handicap of 1.10 sovs, lui.-Opera

Kin., 7-1 Olli (Stephen-). I; Dakai, Ost 51!> (Dire.v),
». Svlwiiiiinl (MittlicwO, 3. Other .arter . Orient

Oiireu Bolinda] r, Gieeii Lil}, Boltons, Goillego. Os

ram. Belling: ?' to t v Orient Queen, 3 lo 1 v Opera

Kin.-. 'lime, li» 12 1-fe. Diiidend. £3 3s

WI'LLTSGTON .TOCKTY CLUB

SPRIGG MFITTNG

riRST nvi

r
-

SIR IvNOT WINS TAIIIINGTON HANDICAP

I 1ST '.RI I Till" A\ I 11 US! FA ST Abra

AM I I l\no\ (\ / 1 «in lav

'At Hie AVclHngton Joikiy Club's Spiins .Miot.ng

yci.tiT.l.iv
tin eoutfsts for the principal

events rc

.ultnl ,,', iiml;r-
-

'?

AViHingli.il ll.imlic.ip of «v> som, IJin.-Mr. II.

'NtrO iii b Sir Kmi\, by Sir Ixuldn limp.) St l.,.R<.|

-jjinri-, i.jr^, S-i lib, 1; lliiicfunii, 7-t.
-':

l'uni inure.

.Jut, iib, -3. rigliterii Mailed. Won I» a hnglM;
' tvto

V-nslliv bciwu-n kieuml and thud.
'

Tnnr. 2i>i

-.I S3b.

"_^tllTlty RÜWcn o( 750 sovs, 4f.-Mr. 0. D. Brat

ElA u
A?u,t'«. by Finland-Asteroid, fat 71b, 1;

?HU« tvt, by MMtl»i»-.To-nioriowl »st 71b, 2;
D«

sert Gold, 8st 21b, 3. Thirteen etartcd. Won by a

short head; two lengths between second and third.
Time, 48 2-5«.

SECOND DAY.
.

PAIR ROSAMOND WINS PEARCE .HANDICAP.

REPUTATION' THETCHAMPION PLATE.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Monday.
me spring reunion un continued to

dal, wiien the
contest!, foi Hie ,irincipil cicnts resulted as under -

Pearce Handicap of "00 sois, Im-Air 1 1 Vihite's
b m 1 air Rosamond In lung s Guest-Dear Ilearr,
r>

us, 7sl 1, Biri ful, Oat 121b
2, Bonn} Helen, Sst

lib, 3 lleien started Won bl a neek, three quur
dru of a length hetneen second and third Time,1m 41s

ninmpion Pille of 800 FOIS l}m -Mr W V Bid
lulls' blk c Reputation In Martian-Stcpfeldt, 7st
3111). 1, lust I*ililli, 7st 81b .!, 1 \pect, (1st 61b, I len

si irled Won by a length, hall a
length betweensecond and third Time, 2m 0 2 jil.

_
WARWICK TAnif RACING CLUB.

. OCTOBLR MTXTINO.
I (subjoined oro the yvelglils for Hie Warwick Tarin
October Meeting, ne.\t haiuiday:

Jumpers' Flat
Race, Um.-Demand, list 51b; Ruc

i hell, list; Compromit«, Hist 101b; Monsieur, lOst 71b;rrcnelieroiu, flat lolb; Colbhic, Ost 101b; loadstar,"»t 101b; Benduck, U--t. >

Flying Handleip, flf.-Sylninder, lOst 61b; BarleyI Water, 8st 1.11b; Willan
(been, Ssl lilli; Salarino,8at fllb; Happy Lady, ¡.,1; Sir Uolwlil, 8st; lleatlier

go, 7st 121b; Aihimvt, 7st dilb; Mallii'iir, 7st )01b;
Salue, "st 71b;, A'nlior,- 7fit. 01b; r^lcban, 7»t Dib;
Mescal, 7st fllb: Duke of Sparta, 7st lib; Hjppoljtc,
7sl; Third Pib-e, Ost 121b; AA'vnvAorlb, Ost 121b; Tcnos,
Ost 121b;.Navalti.in, «st 71b.

Harm
Stakes, lm.-Will Mac, Ost: Sylvatle, 8st

121b; King Plnraoli, Sst 41b; Pcrnicles. Est 31b;
Count Andrea, fest 2ib; Bi-unilee Lad, 8st 21b; Bavard-
age, 8»t 21b; P.iiilo ,nf Lancaster, 7st 121b; Canberra
King, 7sJt 121b; Incrasci'-eo, 7»t 101b; Agrippa, 7st
101b; Miliuna, 7st,iqïïi; Cacus, 7st »lb; Prince l'osi

lano, 'Jst! 7,1b; Ootitvga, 7sl,
fllb: Koliporp, 7st 2,b;

Prinus,-'7st'21b; Sporting Girl, 7»t 21b; J.ocli ram-
ons, 7sCiTruo AA'hlte, «st 121t>: Barport, Ost 121b;
Prince Mimer, 0-.1 1211»; rpheaval, (1st 101b; Corniest,
Ost 101b; l^ich Suie, Ofct 101b; Campagnard, Ost 71b.

Nurseiy SI ikes (special weights), 4L-Bournville, 8st
Dib; rieelmg Sbailow, Sst Sib; Master Jacob, 8st 61b;
Calero, Sst fllb; Llmcac, Sst; Lady' Tnida, 8st;

Carejli, fist; Miss Hunty, 8sl; Princess Martineta, 8st,
Linera, 8st; Your Palm, 8st,

AA'arvvlik Handicap, IJin.-Relievo, Ost Dib; Oweenee,
&sl

121b; AA'illow, Green, Sst 01b; Bninnbilda, 8st 71b;
Cherubinl, Sst Dib; Dion, 8st lib; Klug Mostyn, 7st
101b; Aliarte«, 7st 101b; Claude Mimer, 7rt 101b;
Charleville, 7st 01b; Miss Mooltnu, 7st

71b; My Best,
7st Dib; Tannter, 7st 51b; Truxlon King, Ost 121b;
Blueberry, Ost 101b; Master Paul, Ost 71b; Antepols,
Oal 71b; Port Ilimler, Ost 71b; Maltraar, 0,t 71b.

Pace AA'cltcr, Of.-Barley AA'ater, list; Void, lOst;
Hratbergo, Ost C|b¡ nvmeneal, DBt Dib; AA'eebiroble,
Ost 41b;,Tauuter, Ost 31b; Malheur, Ost 31b; My Palm,
P-t; A'alior, Ost; Mescal, 8st 12lb; Indiscreet, Sst 121b;
Kstebin, Sst 101b; Sa.ngnine, Sst 10!b; Casique., Sst

Sib; Hoon Alvvync, Sst 71b; CoronaU, Ssl 61b; Kont

s-ile, Sst 31b; Stainer, Sst 31b; Circe Lad, Est 31b;
llcllolliar, 8«t 21b; Protection, 8st; 'Avrlna, Sst;

Mandel, 8st; Landrail, 8st; Navaltum, Sst; The Reel:,
Sst; Quirindi, Rsl; X.Q.C, Sst; Ibon, Sst; Alccstonle,

8st.

I

'

WILLIAMSTOWN RACING CLUB.
j

SPRING MI.LTING.

WILLIAMSTOWN CUP WEIGHTS.
MELBOURNE, Monday.

S'.'j'joined
are the weights for the:

Williamstown Cup, Im und ¡If.-Uncle Sam, 9st 01b;

ínK01í: ?.,' ,n,"5_u !'vc,)' 9st r,U): A""» Corloraa, Ost

31h; Rathlea, Ost 31b; Ulva's Isle, 8st 131b; St. Spasa,
Sst 131b; Andolosia, Sst 131b; Aurifer, Est 111b; Bon

2i'?I,,c,?st"',llbi Aleronnor, Sst Dib; Sir Alivvnton, 8st

01b; St. Carary ne, Sst Sib; Locliano, 8st 31b; First Prin-

ciple, 8st lib; lownit, Sst lib; Hartfell, 8st; Greek Fire,
Sst; Lubulus, 7st 131b; Oncn Roe, 7st 131b; Atora, "st

lJlb; hingsburgh, 7st 111b; St. Medoc, 7st 111b; Moon-

bria, 7st 101b; Limelight, 7st 01b; GiciMicar, 7st till);

Lmbrncer, 7st 01b; Eltham, 7st' Dib; Bario», 7st Dib;

Tei-amor., 7st 01b; Culwulla, Tut 01b; Loch Amos, ...
01b; Wishing Cap, 7st 01b; Didos, 7st 01b; Mousme, 7st

(lib; Auccpi, 7Pt 01b; Burri, 7st rdb; Sheriff Muir, 7st

rilli; Coral» 1,
7st

61b; Friar Perfect, 7st (iib; Mintstone,

7st 51b; Meritus, 7st 51b; Waltz, 7st alb-, Ladv Bonl

form, 7st Dib; St. Vano, 7st 51b; Octacaniund, VstTilb;

Mirabllitc; 7st 51b; Diinuni, 7st 61b; Avonwort, 7st 61h;
The untie, 7ht 41b; Mint Sauce, 7st 41b; Trince Aurate,

7st.41b; Recoller, Tñt 41b; Saracen, 7st Sib; Haarlem,
7st 31b; Golden. Point, 7st 31b; Regality, 7st 31h; Winni-

peg,
7st 31b; Giilalambi, 7st 21b; Necktie, 7st 21b; Tho

lonii, 7Bt 21b; Tringa, 7st 21b; Maharajah, 7st 21b;

Llanishcs, 7st 21b; Ben, 7st lib: Juan Fernander, 7st

lib; Yencdn, 7st lib; Delcassc, 7st lib; Smunnah, 7st

lib; Burrinjnek, 7tt lib; The Verger, 7st lib; Rose

Marie, 7st Iib; Ilopoast; 7st lib; I'erissa, 7B1;
Black

Nil, 7st; Lindora, 7stj Swan Uiver, 7st; Linass,
7st;

Defence,! 7st;'Lornez,-?str Don Solvo, 7st; Balramild,

7st: Quirindi, 7st; Wise King, Ost 121b; Aristucus, Oat

111b; MaUmretB, fist 111b; The Sap, Ost 111b; Omwor,
Ost 111b; Grand Marshal, Ost lilli; Caiity, Ost Illb;

Asterhert, fist Illb; llamcses, Ost 01b; Honorine,
Ost Dib;

Rock Temple, Ost Olli; Golden Goblet, Ost »lb: Andesine,

6st 01b; Maringo, Ost (lili; Cacique,
Ost Olli; Sir Bobadil,

Ost 01b; The Spire, Ost 01b; Lancer Plume,'Ost Mb;

Laisse/, Aller, Ost 01b; Bavcrstock, Ost 01b: Singlestick,

Ost 71b; Breast«ork, Ost 71b; Gold Gift, Ost 71b: Lynceus,

Ost 71b; Adorn, Ost 71b; Trusty Sonant, fist 71b; Grand

Charm, Ost 71b; Raheen, Ost 71b; Wormwood, fist 71b;

Wallachia, Ost- 71b; Kirtlc, fist 71b; Rudas, 0st,71h;

Tingle, Ost 71b; Moolang', Ost 71b; llayston, Ost 71b;

Boongarry, Ost 71b; Eiiu'8 Bard, Ost 71b; Winthorpc, Ost

71b; Pernickety, Ost 71b; Prudent Action, fist 71b; Cock

of the North, Ost 71b; Heady Reckoner, fist 71b; Allc

ghany, Ost 71b; Capricious, Ost 71b; Alceslonic, Ost 71b;

Trrpid, Ost 71b; Light Dragoon, fist 71b; Lady Cantala,

0»t 71b.

CRICKET.

"NEWSOllTlI "WALTS ASSOCIATION.
'

'

!

NEAV SECRET ARY~TO* BE APPOINTED. i

At a special meeting
'

of the New South Wales

Cricket Association last night,
it was decided to call

for applications for the position
of secretary, at »

salary of £200 per annum. The successful applicant

will not necessarily
devote the whole of his time to

Hie affairs of the association,
but it will, of course,

have first call on his services. The original proposal

was to_appoint a secretar}- at £300 per annum. »Ho

would
!

dcA'ote the whole ot.his time to the interests

of,
tlic association.

'

.

I

NEAV SOUTH WALKS A (JJHENfeliAND. I

HOME TEAM SELECTED.

Tile following twelve players 1-avc bee., selected by
Messis. V. T. Trumper, Dr. L. 0. S. Poidevin, and 1'.

.11.. Howard, to represent' New" South AA'alcs against

Queensland,
nt Brisbane, on November 7:-AA'. Bardsley

(capt.) and C. Kelleway (Glebe), A. Ratcliffe ond B.

J. Folkard (Balmain), T.- J. 13. Andrews and J. D.

Scott (Pi-tcrshnin)',. H, V.. Barbour, N.' M. Gregg, -mid

Roy B. Minnett (University), li. Davis and .1. Flynn

(Waverley), II. G. Pratten (AA'cstern Suburbs).

A'letor Trumper, Dr. O'. J. Tozer, 0. G. Macartney,

II. Carter, and G. S. Modre were unavailable, II. fj.

Collins has been ill, and this, no doubt, accounts for

his omission from the team. |

PLAYERS SELECTED TO PRACTICE.

Tile following player» have been selected lo prac-

tice at Hie Sydney «.'ricket Ground during the neaspn:

H. J. Folkard, A. Ratcliffe,
P. S. Arnott (Balmain),

II. S. <'ninney and R. C. Coogjn (Central Cumberland),
AA'. Bardsley, 0. Kelleway,, and A. Cotter (Glebe), V.

'J' Trumper.and C G.' Macartney (Gordon), K. Bull,

C. Lowe, anil F. B. Anderson iMiddle Harbour), t!. S.

Moorewa. S. Hall, I!. V. Minnett, and A. .1. Hopkins

(North Sydney), T. J. (1. Andrews, and J. D.

Scott (Petersham), C, AA'lnnlng,
AA'. L. Trenerry, and

II. 1!. Stafford (Paddington), 0. Thatcher, F. Ri\, mid

A. A. Malley (Redfern),
Dr. C. J. Tozer mid II. I.

Collina (Sydney), E. V. Baibour, N. M. Gregg, Roy

B. Minnett, and AV. .1. Stack (University), I!. Davis,

1!. Carter, J. Flynn, and N: Oallaway (AA'averley), II.

(5. Pratten, J. S.-Taylor, W. S. Prentice, and G. It.

Har.litt (AA'cstern Suburbs), J. M. Taylor (Newington

College).
Tile list-may be added to. ,-

'

GOLF.

,. . DOBROYD): CLUB ASSOCIATES.

. Open Bogey Competition.

The following is the draw for the o|)cn uogey cum

n,,ii îon to bo played
on Wednesday, October 23.

ffi v Btarls at 12 30. Posl-entries Mill be taken
l>I_y starts »i

-.
.>«.

Wul)(cr 5Irs, _itken v Miss

Camera Mrs Alan Moore v MM Whit ling Mrs.

37 Miss Giegfon, Miss Trevor Jones v Mrs K

«.ni-incoi.1 Miss Leslie
v Miss C. Walker, Mrs. 1 raser

. MiÄine iAh; Riley « Mrs. Furtfcr. Mis, Kiss v

ù v C Misa'L. Olbli v M S3 V. Robey, Mrs.

r'SimV v ilta Fab}-,
Mrs. Walker v Mrsi Cameron,

I.'- ^S ùï . UM^'cr.^.i^teriBv

Ö. «vé ÄÄnf'Sls^fïker
I

..
Miss À! Glbb,;S ,Bcll,v-Mi»s

Aitken, Miss Kenny

v Miss Corner. ,.
?<

-

. .

'

[

WOLLONGONG CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP. I

y AA'OI.CONGONG; Monday.

J A Tord defeated R. D 1'it/Jtcrald in the final of I

the AA'olloiigoiig Club's championship, bj 2 up and 1.

MOSS VALE CLUB.

, T. , inn

i
-

jioss VAL!", Monday,

A boß<M competition
wa» won \t\ J r Oaboini., WHO,

with a handicap oí IS, returned a card of 5 down

CYCLING.

NEW SOUTH WALES CYCLISTS' UNION. I

INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIP.

0(1 Saturday aftcrnooif tlie annual 40 miles road

championship of the.JStnlc' yvas bold under tile auspices

of the .New South AA'ules Cjchsts' Union,
at Home

bush. The vvInner, T. Trace},
of the Eiillcld-BunvoovA

Club, put up u magnificent ride, and, almost an nu

piecedcnlcd tiling in a championship load race, finish

ed 100 jurds
ahead of the t-econd man, E. T. Byro¿

(Eastern Suburbs). Tracer's tinie waa lil Dim 15s, am

Byron's Ss slower.

UCSIllNl-r
? T. ïrntcj (rnflelil Burivooil Club), riding '¡me, S

miles in 20m 13s;
JO miles, 43m 22b, 24 miles,

Hi flm 33s;
K2 miles, Hi 30m 25s; 10 miles, Hi

.14111 IDs . |

E T. Byron (E-islcin Suburbs), riding time, 40

I
miles, ih 54)11 7s . ¡I

NEWTOWN CLUB.

Tlie following is the result of the Newtown Club's

oumul 20 miles road championship, winch 'Vas held

01 er tile Bunnerong road cotin-c:

.1. Biennan . 1

W. Pocock .
.2

C F. Hillls .
8

Time, 10 miles, 20m; 20 miles, Íí7m 6*ís.

The result of tlie 5 mil"s eoro,oiatiou race was:-S.

Vihltinun (handleip 1m 30s), riding time I2m 35s, 1;

B Hannon (hep lui ,0.1, nding lune 12m X-,, 2;

1 Hill (l.cp Jin '»ii, tiding time 1'lin 37s, 3. Winte-

rn in, ti"' iiinnei,"e-tabli hid the netuil fastest time.

Hie fistcst impimi! ildir being P. Connell, ubo

covcieil the com«e ni l.nn 10-.

LiDCOAinr- Ariirp.v CLUB.

Tile following is the I«1 »R lf ""? 1 idromb» Auburn

Philip 10 miles road rice, ovei the 1 K1.omi)» course -

I (, lours, 1 1 "smith, 2, A Hodgkinson, S line,

Hil 2 Is.

BOTANY CUTA. I

LI'.UiLE OF M:AV SOU'! II «Al.l.b A\ HU.cMl.X. I

PATRIOTIC CARNIVAL.

On Saturdiv ifternoon the 1 e ig te tiller» bid a vlu tv

but enjo. able uitcriioon'b »j ort ou Ibc track at the

Agricultural Ground, where a number of events Mere

held in connection with the "Bittlc of 1 loners' car

nival of the Millions Club Hie results were -

One Mile Handicap
rirst heat W T Roebuck 70} ds,

1 I T Summers,
ll*_d*i 2 O Pa}ne, 110}ds i I 1 rskine 160}ds 4

Time, 2m 31s Second heat R G .lone}min,
100} ds

1, W Palmer 10r}ds 2 T D W lleott,
«lids 3, A Anlezark 170id 4 Time 2m IS 4

»

Hurd heat G Harrison JOOids I A Keith, 1 /.ds,
2, A C Walcott 140lds 1 (J W I plnm, 200lds
4 lune 2m 10 4 *?«

1 ourth lieat W Neilson
170ids 1 11 Nel on ]*>0i Is, 2 II 1 Coleman,
135id«, IPI Bird, ISlli Is 4 Time 2lll 8 4 6ä

I mai
R G Honeyman (Bathurst) handicap lOOids 1, W

Neilson
(Northern Suburlis) lian heap 170} da, 2 W K

Roebuck (Uhfkld) Inn heap "> iN 1 1 T Stimmt rc

(Northern Suburbs), Inn heap llluls, 4 Time, 2m

0 3 5s
Allies' The Miles Chimpionslnp

E A Priestley (representing 1 ranee), 1. R K
Lewis

(rrancc) 2 Les Hammond (Belgium), 3, C

Hannaman (1 nglaud), 4 Time, 12m i 1 5s.

SOUTH SYDNEY CLUB.

The following is the result of the South Sydney
League Club's 10 miles road race over tho Bunncrong
load course:-.!. Kirk (handicap 60s), 1;

AA'. Hare

(handicap 30s), 2; F. Pickering (handicap 00s), 3.

H, Doodson, scr, established the fastest time in

14m 10s.

I

TIMARU-aiRISTCnURCn ROAD RACE. I

, WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Monday.
The second annual Timarii-Cliriatrhurcli road race on '

Saturday was won by T. A. Sutherland, of Timaru, from

the 2."nn mark; P. O'shea, of Christchurch, again
established the fastest time, vi?., Dil Clm 33s.

ATHLETICS.
_

I

; COMBINED CLUB SPORTS.

Under electric light last night the South Sydney,
East Sydney, and Hurlstone Park Clubs decided a pro-

gramme of events. Results:

SOUTH SYDNEY CLUB?
7flyds Handicap.-AA'. Brvant, "Jyds, 1; T. It. Cole,

8yds, 2; P.* C. Tlmak, 7èyds, 3.

Putting 12lb Shot Handicap.-.!. M. M'Carthy, all. «ft,

39ft Win, 1
;

T. R. Cole, all. 7ft flin, 30ft, 2; P. O.

Tlicak, all. Oft Oin, 38ft Oin, 3.

EAST SYDNEY CLUB.

75yds Handicap.-N. E. Brooks, G}yds, 1; S. G. Young,
7Jyds. 2; S. Rolfe, 7èyds, 3.

220yds Handicap.-S. G. Young, 18yds, 1;
L. Redgrave,

10yds, 2; N. 15. Brooks, 10yds, 3.

Hop, Step, and Jump" Handicap.-A. Barclay, all. 18ft

Oin, 4Jft 10!n, 1; 'J'. A. Robilllard, all. 6ft,
4SIt lln, 2;

AV. Keene, all. Oft Oin, 41ft 8Jin, 3.

Three-quarter. Mile Handicap.-S. Rolle, 80yds, 1; li.

Piggott, 120yds, 2; AA'. Sounders, 75yd!, 3.

» HURLSTONE PARK HARRIERS.

100yds nandieap.-E. Jones, Dyds, 1; AV. J. Olivei,

4yds, 2; A. Sweeting, 10yds, 3.

352j'ds Handicap.-E. Jones, 12yd«, 1; W. J. Oliver,

Sjds, 2; F. Wllklng, 18yds, 3.

One Mile Handicap.-AA'. J. Oliver, 00yds, 1; F. Wil-

kins, 100yds, 2; II. M'Lcod, 100yds, 3.

Hop, Step, and Jump Handicap.-AV. J. Oliver, all.

7ft 31n, 42ft Din, 1; E. Nicholls, all. 7ft Oin, 41ft Sin,

2; A. Sweeting, all, 8ft sin, 40ft lOIn, 3.

,"
HENIEY-ON-YARRA.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
nenlty-on-Yarra was held on Saturday, but the gather-

ing waa not-nearly so large as last year. The Governor
General and tlie State Governor were present.

In the Yarra Challenge Cup and Silver Sculls, Harry
Oreen, or the Enterprise Club of Kew South Wales,

won his heat, but waa defeated bv B. Kelly, of Yarra,
in the Anal. The KnterpriBC Club was beaton hy

Torrens, South Aust ni lia, in the second heat of the

Stewards' Challenge Cup, senior fours, and Torrens

subsequently won the Anal. Leichhardt Club finished

second to Melbourne University in the second heat of
the Grand Challenge Cup (senior eights), and Mel-

bourne University beat Footscray in the final.

A Inillmnt fireworks display was given in the evening.
There \\VA be a loss of nearly £500 on the fixture as

ap'in-t the profit last year.

, ;i,îû?
ROWING. y _,

¡-..rwui'i
-

LEICHHARDT CLUB.

Tlie members of the Leichhardt Rowing Club held
a four-oar race on Saturday afternoon for points

in

the president's trophy competition. Results:
G. Parker (stroke), F. Wheeler, H. Morris, and R.

Kve (bow), 1; G. Nicholls (stroke), 0. M'lntyre, A.

Starke, and G. Budd (bow), 2; O. Kayscr (stroke),
X. M'Qrath, R. Wentworth, and T, Quinlan (bow), a.

Won by three-quarters of a
length.

-Tlie-following, crew will represent the elu'o In the
maiden fours at the Enterprise regatta on the 31st

instant:-13. Smith (stroke), II, Kenny, li. Martin, i
and L, Davis (bow).

SWIMMING;

SYDNEY LADIES' CLUB.

Results of point Bcore
races) at Rushcuttcr Bay

Baths on ',Saturday:

100yds Handicap.-Miss B. Lovelace (1),' Ü Miss.V.
Crover (ser), 2; Miss L. Quine (S), 3. Time, lm 31

1-53.

'

50yds Handicap.-Miss M. Woods (22), 1; Miss li.

Beltram (3), 2; Miss R. Warren (3), 3. Time, 53s.

DOyds
Breast-stroke Handicap.-Miss B. Lovelace (fi),

1 : Miss V. Grover (scr), 2; Miss L. Blanchard (13), fl.

Time, 49s.

35yds Junior Handicap.-Mies D, O'connell (10), J;

Miss Elsie Hughes (14), 2;
Miss II. AA'ilcox (8),. 3.

Time, 41s. .

Diving,- Senior.-Miss V. Grover, 1; Miss B. Lovelace,
2; Miss II. AA'illcy, 3. Junior: Miss Elsie Hughes and

Miss Florrie Cobbin, dead-heat, 1;
Miss F. Kriclt, 3.

DOyds General Handicap.-Miss M. AVoods (20),. 1;
Miss II. Bertram (10), 2; Miss V. Crover (7), 3.

Time, 53s.
'

I

METROPOLITAN LADIES' CLUB.
_

-

I

Results of races swum at Domain Ladies' Baths on

Saturday:
50 Yards Ceneral Handicap.-First heat Miss Q.

D'Lorme, 1; Miss R.' Mitchell, 2; Miss L. Fitzjohn, 3.

Second heat: Miss Ii. l'cvyer, 1; Miss SI. Armstrong,
2; Miss R. Esscrman, 3. Thinl heat: Miss M, Winn, 1¡

Hiss K. .Townsend, 2; Miss II. Robertson, 3. Final: Miss

L. Fcvycr, 1; Miss M. Armstrong, 2; Miss M. Winn, 2.

CO Yards Back and Breast Stroke Handicap.-Miss It.

Eiserman, 1-, Miss M. Winn, 2; Miss ,T. Evans, 3. .

Diving Competition.-Miss L. Fit_oh n, 1;
Misa Q.

D'Lorme, 2;
Miss R. Esserman, 3.

FIXTURES.

Randwick and Coogee Amateur Club will hold a 68

yards race at Coogee on Wednesday night. The chib'ü

annual carnival has been fWed 'for AA'ednesday, Decem-

ber 10.
. Tile Sydney League Club opens its season on AA'ed-

nesday night with a 50 yards handicap at the Domain
Baths.

BOXING.

KING V JEFF SMITH.

In place of Da\ú Smith, whose terms the Stadium

ihanagcmcnl declined to accept, Mick Kmjf, Australian

middleweight champion, will meet Jeff Smith on No-

vember 21.

On November 7 Christie, of America, ia to be opposed

by Darcy, of Maitland, who arrived in Sydney last

night. ____^__*«_-__

MRS. PERRINS' PUPILS CONCERT.

The pupils
of Mrs. Perrins gave an interesting elocu-

tionary entertainment at SI. James's Hall on Saturday

night.
The entertainment opened with a sketch,

.'I'rinccsi Daisy in the Enchanted Wood," arranged by
S}lila Magnus, the characters in which were admirably

tuleen. An interesting sketch,"
"Katie's Dream," wai

giien hy Misses Ceno and Sjlrla M'agnus;
while Miss

Amy Bircii was encored for a French dialect recital,

"La Belle l'a quita,"
Miss. .Millie Huggett, diameter

sketch, "Yes, Papa," was well received, and Mi*s

Linda Turner, «ho has a tuneful \oice,
was heard to

advantage in "How the La Hue Stakes were Lost."

Among the assisting
artists were Miss Amy Perrini,

MisB Dorothy Perrins, Mr. Leslie Herford, Mr. Eric

Herford, and Mrs. E. II. Magnus; while Misses Trixie

and Noel Dawes (pupils of Ml«s Amy Perrins)
ueie

heard in a pianoforte duet, "W0II7 in a Flat."

..
BALLAEAT BAND CONTESTS. I

-.-

I

-

'

SUCCESS OP ROZELljE BAND.
'

I

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Tho South-street (Ballarat) band contesta

wero concluded on Saturday. The Rozelle

Band from Sydney, carried off tho prin-

cipal prize of £225, by Avitining tho A grade

selection, willi the Golong Harbour Trust

(last year's winners) second.

The A grado quick-step contest went to

the Ballarat City Band. Rozcllo'wore second,

and their combined points gave them an ad

Vantage o£ 0 4-5 points OA'cr Ballarat City

tor the Boosey Shield (valued at 75 guineas),

which goes to tho band scoring the, highest

number of points in tho A grado contests

St the years 1914. W15, and Ulli. Ballarat

City were victorious in both the selection

contnst and Qu'ck-s.teP,,0Vev.nt?-n,(,In
B grade

thn A L II.. Goulburn. Onishod flfth.

A protest that had been lodged by the

Geelong Harbour Trust and Ipswich bands

against Rozelle being awarded ilrsl prize in

thó A grade contest at the South-street com

nntltloiis Avas considered to-night by repre-

sen atives of tho society and the Victor an

Baud Association. It was alleged by the

nrotesting bands that Rozelle had impro-

perly entered tor the »vent. Both protests

were unnnimously dismissed.

LAKE COVE RIVER.

TO THE BDITOR OF THE HKRAL-D.

Sir-At tho head ot IMA ígnito i of the nbo\e

r'ici near De Burgh s blld*_-> 1 Mau sui
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|
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|
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I

.long tho Allisons rolnt liol nib Iin -indi

Ile .tr itliflelcl Hornsbv line tnd UuO supp!} 1

iii ndimt wit r foi irrig-UInc;
tli-> m menus

f lins 1I011B HIL It}de mil 1 ii wojl loiO«

u well is n imple suppl} if in ir foi ex

tinculshiui flies in the 1101 (beni Si dm j sub

uibn iid 10 lushing the sower, rio \\ it 1

shea of tin I me COM Ui\ei s so ti 1 -.«.
,

Uni t 1
1 pin ill th Hood «iin snould

1

(,) in \ sti winn it 1111 be lilli 1 foi the I

luMk benefit ii mnj, tin pi suit w u.i up

pl\ ft 111 I io
1

t f 11 liouseh II us li list 1

in. sou will nt,. vom pou 11 lui ill 1 11 > foi

1>II motmg the titills itiun ii tin pi 11 Hil
'

I.si t wi lii\o iu tin. llo\ 1 lim I

" . «11111.

¡

Oct. -f. 1 am. etc. T110S V WlJ-Ufa.
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EDUCATIONAL TEIUMPH.

DEAF, DUMB, AND BLIND.

CHILD'S GREAT HANDICAP.

Blindness is a severe enough handicap for
a student, and yot several instances can be
cited in Sydney where actually greater pro-
ficiency has becu attained by those deprived
ot sight than by normal persons. That Is
extraordinary enough, but there is a still

more astonishing case at the Institution for
the Dent and Dumb and the Blind, ot a- child

who, as woll as being quite blind, is deaf and
dumb, and yet. despite this double affliction,
Is not only one of the brightest of the chil-

dren intellectually, but 0110 of the happiest,
Itor face being always radiant with a merry
smile.

Tho child Is Alice Betterldgc, nnd her pro-
gress is described by tho superintendent of
tho .institution .(Mr. II. Earlham) in lils an-

nual report as an educational triumph. "I
am happy to state," Mr. Earlham says," "that
our deaf and dumb and blind pupil, Allco Bel

terldge, continues to make remarkable head-

way. Her ltnoAvlodgo of structural language
Is excelleiit, and the uso she makes of both

literary and colloquial forms is absolutely nor-

mal. In all her literary subjects she is ad-

vancing rapidly, and her general ltnoAVlcdge is
wide and accurate Her manjml work is
characterised by similar excellence, and in
every way the child is a wonderful ovidenco

of education imparted under seemingly hope-
less conditions. Of her teacher, Miss Reid,
B.A., who holds In addition the onerous post
of senior instructor in the blind school, It is

Impossible to speak too highly. It Is to her

skill, resource, and de\'otlon that the child's

wonderful development Is very largely due."

Speaking at tlio nnnual meeting of the in-
stitution on Friday; Sir Phillp Sydney Jones
remarked that Allco Bctterldge's caso pre-
sented the same features as that of tho

famous woman, Helen ICeller. One could

roadlïy undorstand the enormous difficulties
of imparting knowledge to a child so afflicted.

His Excellency the,Governor (Sir Gerald

Strickland) paid a visit to Miss Reld's class,
and was greatly Interested in the work of

Alice Betterldgo, Avho in his presenco wrote

quita a good account of the battle of Water-
loo, using the Braille system.

COUNTRY PRESS.

Members of the Country PresB Association,
accompanied by representatives of the State

Ministry, and members of the Federal ar.d
Stato Parliaments, and a large gathering of

ladies, were the guests o£ the trustees ot

Nielson and Vaucluse Parks on Saturday aí
tornoon. The chairman of the park trust,
Mr. F. Lock, welcomed the visitors. Mr.

Notting, one ot the trustees, proposed the

"Parliaments, Federal and State," and Mr.
W. Duncan, another ot tho trustees, support-
ed tho toast

The Attorney-General, Mr. Hall, In reply
said the resumption of Nielsen Park had cost

£50,000, but tho Qovernment had made a

good bargain. The Minister for Agriculture
(Mr. Ashford) also responded. Mr. W. II.

Kelly, M.P., responded on behalt of the Fede-
ral Parliament. Colonel Onslow proposed the

"Country Press Association." The toast was

supported by tho Mayor of Woollahra (Aid.
ia. \V. Rollinson) and the Mayor of Vaucluse

(Aid. B. S. Sautello), both of whom arc mem-

bers of the trust. Mr. A. McArthur and Mr.

James Ryan responded._

RAILWAY PICNIC.
.

The omployoes in the car and waggon de-

partment of tho NPAV South Wales Railways
'held their annual picnic at Clifton Gardens,
yesterday. There was a very large atten-

dance, and a long sports programmo was car

l

led out.

PLAGUE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
A "Commonwealth Gazette" contains a pro-

clamation by the Governor-General declar-

ing the Union ot South Africa a place In

foctod with plague, or a place from or through
which plague may bo brought or carried.

GOVERNMENT jgfâSk NOTICES.

M ILITARY l'ORCES Ol' THE COMMONWEALTH.

Department of Defence,
20lh October, IBU.

Quotations, to close at S.O p.m. on THURSDAY,
23th OCTOBER, 1914, will bo received bv the Senior

Ordnance Officer, Ordnance Department, George-street
North, Circular Quay, for the Manufacture and Supply
of tile following:- <

FLANNEL (Grey) . 85,000 Yards.

Full particulars
mav be obtained anti Samples sees

at Ordnance Stores, George-street North, Circulât

Quay. , ,

The lowest or any quotation will not necessarily be

accepted. ,

G. I\ PEARCE,

_'Minister of State for Defence.

lY/flMTARY
FORCES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

XTX - Ordnance Department.
'

George-street North,

Sydney, 24th October, 1914.

. Quotations
are invited for the Manufacture and

Supplv of

JACKETS, CARDIGAN . 10,500

Quotations Closing AA'EDNESDAY, 8 p.m., 28Hi Oc-

tober, 1011.
Lowest or nny quotation not necessarily be accepted,
lowther particulars may be obtained at the above

address.
'

O. 1-, PEARCE,

_Minister of State for Defence.

MILITARY
rORCKS 07 TI Ib COMMÖNAA'EALTn.

Department of Defence,
20Ui October, 1014.

Quotations to close at 3 p.m. on THURSDAY,«Uli

October, 1014, w111 bo leceived by the Senior Ordnance

Omcer, Ordnance Department, George-street North, for
the Manufacture and Supply of:-

,

Honra Held fracture . 23

llo\es Operating Preparatory . 7

Boxes Reserve Dressing . 57

Companions, Medical . 40

llavei-s.icl.9, Surgical . 03

?saddlebag«. Surgical, prs. Vi

Panniers, richi Medical, prs. 27

. Panniers,
Field

Surgical, prs. 17

Manufacturers to slate dale on vvhicli they can com-

mence supply, .mil rate of progress deliveries.

Tüll pirliciilars and samples seen on application
tile above address. Lovvc-t oi an} quotation

will
not]

neeessiirlh be accepted.
o. F. PEAiin:,

' Minister of State for Dffeiice.

_FURNITURE, ETC._
WAR

HAS NO1' JNC'RL'AbED OUR PRICES.!
THE MILESTONES ON THE FURNITURE

TRADE ARE BIG CITY RKNJ'S AND

AllDDl.LMEN'S PROFITS.

THERE ARE NO MILLSIONES AT ELLIOTT'S

FACTORY SIIOAAROOAI. A\'E AIAKB AN'D SELL

10ÜR 1'IJRNI'IIJIIE ON THE SPOT AT FACTOIU

COST. SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE, £4/18/0.

ELSEAAHERF. £7. YOU CAN SAA'E '£0 ON YOUR

BEDROOA1 SUl'IE, ON VIEW IN OUR 30,000
FEET

SHOWROOMS. TREMENDOUS'SrOOH. ALL MARK-

ED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

300 SIDEUOAKDS, FRO Al £2/15/ to £45.

2C0 BEDROOM SUITES, from £0/16/ to £65.

:»0 BEDSTEADS, FINEST DISPLAY IN SYDNEY.

80 DESIGNS in DINING-ROOM >SU1TLS, 200 TABLES.

\A'e liave ransacked England and France for New De-

signs Come and oilier from them. AVE MANUFAC-

TURE FROM ANY DESIGN, in Oak, Maple, Rose-

wood, Blackwood, Cedar, etc. First-class Workmanship.

AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN AA'HOLES'ALK PRICES

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS. I

COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED FREE.

FREE DELIVERY BY OUR OAA'N AA'AGGONS.

AVITHIN 20 MILIS OF SHOAVROOM.
ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOAVROOM,

froncent- Annandale.

BALMAIN TRAM ONLY TO DOOR, lid from Station.

_9 Near Langdon and Lmgdon's._

FURNITURE,ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES.

HU worth, 6/ deposit, 2/0 vvecklj.
£10 worth, 10/ deposit, 3/0 weekly.

£16 worth, 20/ deposit, 5/ weekly.
£20 worth, 30/ d-posit, 0/ weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON E\SY TERME

J. DEVENISH, 377 PITT-STREET,

near Liverpool-street, next door to Fay's.
No Eura Charge for Terms. >

_

OPEN ON TODAYS TILL 10 P.M.
'

FURNITURE
rOR YOUR'HOMFS ON" 1MSY TERMS.

Bedsteads, Wardrobes, Toilet Chest«, Sideboards,
Overmantels, Tables, Chairs, Linoleums, etc., etc.

Deposits as per arrangement. Weekly, fortnightly, or

monthly pivmcnls taken. £10 worth, 3/0 per week;
£1.*> worth, ii/ per week; £20 woitb, 0/ per week;
£30 worth, 7/0 per week; £50 worth, 10/ per week.

Pianos on terms at 5/ per week.
Coll or writs 'or catalogue.

W. TI. KEW,
House rurniulicr,

i)'J George-street AA'pst. Sydney.

Ql \ Rooms llottr-cliolil Furniture and Jilfects, reason-1

.O nble oner wauled, ov ner le-iving: nWe Cottage,
22-, Oi!. AValk in, walk out.

'

WARIALDA. Diintionn-street. Hurlstone Park.

\~\7E Specialise in House Fllinitlire, and piv spot
\> rash lor

anit!iin"'. H. MANUEL, ,304., King-
'

street, Newtown 'Plione, I, 1200 x

KIng-slreel. New low n

.pilIVVTE SALIS nu na-enls, 5 AVell-furnlshid Rooms,

X- Kitchen, gas, eas,v-letting position, rent 25/. Good

birg.,,
roust be sold. 221 Palmer-st, D'hurst, nr. 0\f.-st.

ri7AVrED, Oak Dining mom Fiunfture, large Side

II hoard, in good oidor Kuli "particular«.

_HI'FLAH, Cobden Btleel, ilurvvoocl.

VDA
I.RUSER vviíl Buy some good sec.-lvuul

FuuTi-|
(ure, for t-.isli,

Noilli Shore line preferred; no|
doabrs lluvcr, »Ki l^ine Cove-road, Crow's Nest.

FURMTiJHlfBOUGHT,
nny quantity, fan dell, Fpbt

c-isli
_

Deii'i TI!) Plrramatt.i-rd,_Canipordowii.

I~AAIIL
give be.t ("\SIl"PRIf'E'for House"of"PUR-

NI H RE._Ro\ 1400, G.P.O._
I M. ^vTii Bn}~clêân Haine rurnitiire or surplus

inc. c-isii. .A. G"i Queen-«!. P.O. AV'limG

A:
A HAÏ 1ÏI ISEIt vvlfl lim' some 2nd-b.ini| Furniture for

- .

I, .l,T" liMHiiilci.-l. D'litllfr.

QIÂS1I1V
of Fiiriiituie for Sale; mi tli-ilvr». 170

_

VA .111,'I st. ,\. h._

ClONTENT'v
of blip

t'-iiiid. House, fullj furn., indi!.

J
piano,

3 bats, wld. ion., H7U. 43 Cooilaopc et, Pud

FOR SALE.

.TUVE SHILLINGS.
i? SlCHT-TESTlNG and SPECTACLES. 6a.

Best Quality Frame* and Lenses.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

ciBD omi P.EEMAN, 'LTD..
Opticians, ß Hiinter-htreet, Sydney.

3 doors from George-street;
anil a. IA 1'ilt-ctreet,

between l.n<_rpool and Goulburn rtrecüu
and 383 Gcorge-st, NEARLY OPI'OFITK THE STRAND.

FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and George-street
tliops are open until 0.30 o'clock.

(¿EWING. A..N.A.
" FROM £1.
A.N.A. Tlie Wonderful thing is not the A.N.A.
A.N.A. low price; the wonderful thing-

A.N.A.
A.N.A. is the many improvements over A.N.A.

A.N.A. all others. Terms of payment A.N.A.
A.N.A. have been made easier. Call or 'A.N.A.
A.N.A. write to-day for Catalogue. A.N.A.

WARD
H1ÎOS., A.N.A. COY., 25 Q. V. - Markets,

(Town Hail end), and Melbourne, Adelaide, Perth.

riWPEWlllTEll . REDUCTIONS.

.J: "Remington" Vis. No. 10 F'scap, £18 (usual price
£28); "Heminglon" Vis. No. ,10 Hrlcf, .£20 (usual

price £30); ''Heniington" Vis. No. 11 lulling F'scap,
£211 (usual price £31);

"Underwood" No. 0 F'scap,
£IS (usual PUCK £27): "Underwood" Brief, £20 (us-
ual

price £20); "Monarch," "L. C. Smith Uros.,"
"Smith Premier," F'scap £17 (usuql price £27);

lirief, £11) (usual'price £29); ."Underwood," Singlo
Colour, £15; "L. C. Smith Uros." No.

2, £15; "Oli
«or" No.

5, £11; "Itovul" No. 5, £15. The. lie-built
Typewriter Co. l8 "Marrad, street. Tel.. City 4308.

PKNOCK'S Sewing Machine, nighesc grade, lowest
prices, CSBII or terma. 8

Q.V. Market», n. Marker-st

"VfEW Dropheaus from £4/10/, other styles from 20/.
J-> PINNOCK. 8 Q.V. Markeis, near Markct-st.

S_ ".__!____
SEWING

Machine Iluyers.-Before paying fancy pricca

_ca" PINNOCK, 8 Q.V. Markets, near Markct-st.

PINNOCK
SEWING MACHINE CO., 8 .Tv. Market«

(George-at. n. Markct-st). Sydney. Tel..
City 180.

TTNCLAIMED Older Suits, 25s to DCs; o-dinary prices
Jr!, 6-,3».°"85ll;

own material mado up, 25s. Elite
Tailor, 27 Q. V. Markets, Gcorge-st._
IRON, NEW, PERFECTLY SOUND, 6ft by 2ft, plainJ-

1/2 sheet, corrugated 1/4 sheet; 8ft, 1/10 sheet.

PERPETUAL TltADING ASSOCIATION,

_105 Pitt-street._
rilYPKWltlTEIUJ.-Selllng off. Ben Advertisement or
-»? Window for Olearing-out Prices. 57 Klng-st.

IfOH Sale, scconu-liand gal. Iron, 3ft 7d sheet, «t to
8ft ad per ft, free dell«-. Sawyer, or Goulburn-st.

S AFE, second-hand, flreproof, Phillips'», London, in
good order, cheap. lot! Castlereagh-st.

(SOLID Carved Oak 6ft Sideboard, canal
'

oak Din.

"í- S;.c'Nlift £iats' awasi« 6ft Ext. Table, new, sac.

£17. Wcnoonah, Northcote-ntrect, Haberfield._
rTViNKS, lOOOgal., 24g. Corr. Iron, willi tan, 80/; 800
-1-

70/; (100, (10/. Cooper's, Hyde Stn. Tel.. 160.

CAMERAS,
etc., sold, bt., c.seh.; Plates, liners, etc.

sold. Russell, importer. '115 William-«, city

rilANKS, lOOOgal., 24-g., corr, iron, with tans, etc.
-L 80s; 800, 70s; BOO, ans. T. P. Harley. P'matta.

"DOTTLE-GREEN Ginee Silk Blouse, White Crepe de
J-» Chine Collar, Cull», hemstitched (woman's «lae),never

worn, unsuitable to'owner, cost 15/0, sell 8/
_25 Gurner-slrect, Pnddlngto...

nT^T1/.'!;?'*. 3&,,lil'* French, Belgium, Miniature

,,

J

.-."Ch-l'LAGS, yard long. Clilldren's Parade and

Decorative._Ajl_Pancy Shops.
_

TITIN.TARO SLATES for steps, urinals, tanks, shelve«.
-"-»- Cieak and Ford, 1115 Oeorge-st West.

_

?DU-rCHUIlS* Marble Tables, Slaos, Stands,, Refresh.
?*-** rubles, Stands. Creak und Ford, 105 Ceorgc-st W.

TfiOlt SALE, Monarch Typewriter, No. 2, practically
?>- new.

Kershaw, Matthews, i nd Lane.--24 Miiorc-st.

TROUBLE and Single Leatlier Belts, 2nd-hand, some

-y good as new.
Bargain prices. CHAS. LUDOWICI,

?i.'

^oik-st, Wynyard-sq (only). T" City 2803, 8106.

TflOIt Sale, furnished HOUSE. 140 Ilrongham-st, Dar

_:_Imgliurst, Id section, very cheap._
C0"T..11

and s'rAI'!CASES tor Sah_ 640 George

S''Ni51:'LS?wins ill*cliine, Diophead, nearly new, £0
N¿_]Qs,_iitt|ngs; ano., £1 10s, £0 1Q_ 25 Q. V. Mkts.
QEWINCI Machines, Domestic £1 10s,' Wcrtl!cinT~£2,
*"-*. sii|ferÇ____jE_. .___r_______j2r_j?____M_kot__
VX7AHD RANGE, 4ft, in use few months, alteration

1 » cause of selling, cost £12 15s, sell £0 10s,' Imme
(Hate. Mansion lIou=c Hotel,

_
Gcoige-slreet. Ha}-market.

B-
"

AGS.-Bran Bags, new-. Round, 4s od doz. Isaacs,
Dcan's-place, under 272 Gcorge-st, city.
¡NT.'S Bicycle, freewheel, thorough order, good as

""'

Apply 14 Hosscr-sl, Balmain.Gi_
SPHUT Stoves (Brilliant), new, safe, clean, eniclent,

portable, 17s Gd each. Wareham, 5 Moorr-st, city.

PLEDGED,
2 beautiful BRACELETS, -nmelhvst and

pealla, emerald and pearls, 8<s Od, ticket 10».
II. S" Ovford-st P.O.

PLEDGED M.D.I'.,, very heavy Gold Chain Bangle,
A- 87s Od, worn one month, ticket 10s.

_;_AUCH, Redfern P.O.

P-UVNED
74 Castlereagh-st, Uent.'s Cluster Diamond

SCAHFP1N, S lino diamonds, £4 10s, ticket 10s.

_, OFFICER, Newtown P.O.

PAWNED, pair magnificent Single-stone Diamond
Earring . £8, white, clean

ttones,
ticket 25s, n

bargain. BURK, Eninoie l'.O._
1AWN Ticket of 18-ct. Gold English Lever, pawned

£5,- nell lieket £1. Apply 73 Crown-t_

ITi.ULL-SIZE
Brass-moiintcd BEDSTEAD, bed, pillows

J complete: bargain, ¡KI. 44 Hcelcy-st, Paddington.

P VROEL CLOTIIläS, suit working
?_lcy-st. Paddington, l__f____¡ ___

"PAWNED, M.D.P., l',i_lereagli-st, lady's
Gold Jlunt

J--
in_ Ive} less Elgin Watch and beautiful long Cold

Chain, £3, cost £8 10s, n ifontlis ago. Ticket 15s.'
-

M., Crown-street. P.O.
-___;_

FOR SALE, Bellows and Anvil . and Blacksmith's

Tools. 18 High llolboru-st, Surry Hills.

r|1IMBElt given away. 610 Gcorge-st. ,

WOOLPACKS,
WOOLPACKS, WOOLPACKS,

Bargain, .Bargain.-To Squatters and Farmers.

Just arrived, latest style, weight 121b, guaranteed on

rail or boat fiee for 100 packs, 4s cadi, 500 Ss Od, 1000

3s Od, on receipt of fhcqne; quick delivery. Apply
once. H. Isaacs, Dcan's-place, Tinder 272 Geo.-st, city.

TDAIlt Cluster Diamond Earrings,' in pledge, M.D.P.

Co., £14, beautiful pair, cost £84;
Sell Ticket

ail. Mrs. G. S., P.O.. Camperdown._

PAWNED, £10, Cnstk'iengli-st M.U.P., beautiful 5

stone Diamond Half-hoop Hing, hardly used, cost

£28, Sell Ticket 13s. To DISTI1ESS. Glebe P.O.

PLEDGED,
£7, M.D.P. Co.. handsome Cluster Dia-

mond Ring, eost £10, suit lady or gent.;
¡jill

Ticket 10». 11. G. M.. Balmain P.O._

LADY'S
niagiiillrent Diamond Brooch, spray pattern,

pledged M.Ü.P.. £4 10s, cost £12; Ticket lor Vs.

Apply ENGLISH, P.O., Boi-cHc._

IN
Pawn, £7, M.D.P. Co., lady's 8-slone Diamond

Crossover Ring, and ISct. Gold Bangle, set willi

jnecious stones,
cost £22,-any inspection; Sell Ticket

J2s (id. To THOUHLI:, P.O.. Lelchhaidt._
109 Palincr-st, Dar

1ECOND-1IAND Singer Drophead Sewing Machine;
no

? agents. Cash, P.O., Anhfield.

FOR Sale, quantity of Empty Packing-cases.
2nd

floor. E. Butler nod Sons, 3.12 ,1'itt-st._

MUST
Sell, in 'consequence of removal, second-hand

SHOP FITTINGS. Class Sashes, Counter, Tables,

Chairs, and Lumber. 2nd door, 13. BUTLER and

SONS. ¡Wä Pitt-slrecl._
171011

Sale, Phonograph (Clinker), 0 Records, sell clip.,

___

£2 5s. H. Unitaire. Ill l'itt-st. Circular Quay.

HAIKDllEISIillS.-Two
American Chairs for Sale,

_good older, iheap. C SI», Herald. King-sf.

"VT EW Weilbeim S. Mach. (D'licad), a very good one.

-L«. Clip. Also -"'-dr. Singer, eg. new'. 772 Geo.-st liny.

OAK Press, suit office or school, nlso Lin. Press, 3

drs., *>pl. loomy shelves, j cost. Brodribb, llaymkt.

TTHHST-CL. Cedar Cntr,,,
nbt. «t 3, 4 drs., £3, good

.

.

,." . -.., cheap. 772 Goorge-st.

C1AMP1IORWOOD
Chest, brass mid., very old; Gcnt.'i

> Wiolie, best s.-li. In eily, gen, wood. 772.Geo.-st

171
HW Remnants, Al Lino., tile lasl lot, al red. price,

}_3,
s. uni! 8

yd. lengths; also 10 gd. Clips. 772 Geo.-st

INVALID
Prams, Chairs, very clip; Barbers' Chairs,

Stools. 15/ ca.! 2 lion Chair«, 50/ ca. 772 Geo.-st.

KDSTEAD, brass-mid., Italian, nilli new mntt. and

'kapok pillows,
40/. also Single. 570 Bourke-sr.

MIHLE TABLES, 4ft long, on iron stands, 20/

each; Marble Tea, 10/.. 670 Bnurkc-st._

1710R
Sale, 2nd-haiul Gal. Iron, 6, 0, 7 ft lengths,

- cheap. 40 lris-st. Moore Park._'

ADIES.-Don'l mi-,1 our large Oak Bedroom »Suites

at £11/15/; large Oak Sideboard, £0/18/;- Massive

D.-Bedstead, brass or nickel, £8/12/; now Dresser,

22/n. Only Address. P1IEGAN. 81 Oxforl-st. Bondi J.

F'OR
Sale, Monarch «ntriiophonp,

wood horn, new

tfr-w;*^Mnpilre. Marlow. Htrrell-st, Waverley.

-AMPING OUTFITS, Tents, Flies, Canvas,
Office

Tables Steel Safes,
Sect. Bookcases, Tools,

Machi-

nery Naval Hammocks. Cues, Counters, Glass Show

eases ri,T,ir>TT'S. 40.1 George-»!, mm. Crystal Palace.

T7VÖR SALE, 1600ft of BRASS TUBING, one penny

J. per fool. Apply 2 Wooilburii-st, Redfern.

TCE-CIIESTS (80),
all sorts and sizes; Soda ; Fountain,

1 Marble. Mayne'», 117 Liverpool-st,' city.

TCE CHEST.

'
'

".

,

ICE CHEST.

1 large si«, every one guaranteed, made by one of

our huge Sydney factories. Only £2 17s Od. WOOL-

NOUGH, 50 Goulliurn-sticel. opp. A. Horderns. /

S
-_n_T__k 8 pc. Dining-room Suite, Handsome,

carv

ed oak Sideboard, oak Ext. Taille 0 x 3.0, and a,

solid oak Courh. complete fiirnislung
of dniiiig-rooin,

«£20. WOOLNOrOU, 50 Goulburn-st. ou. A. Horderns .

S~EA-GRASS
Dran ¡ng-room Suite, 5 pen.. Settee, and

4 ('hairs. £4. Woolnough, KI Goulburn-st.

-Ni- HUNDRED Sels of choice English Toilet Ware,
'

13s mt. Woolnough. 60 Goiilluirn-st. npp. A. Ilord.

ICE
CHESTS, all sizes; 4 Count««. Cedar Partitions,

etc. Si^C^mi-st^nr^JlCTOIBhirc^L_

L~ÄDV
wishes" to dispose very handsome, Velvet Pile

TABLECLOTH, pel feet]... new, eost/4 guineas,

sell I£2, barauin._.MOLTA', P.O., llaymaikct.._

TTIOR'SVLE, Child's COT, drop sides, .double B. and

j) W., ciiainel^JSJ)CTli_m-st,_8._L,_on___i__d>clî-st.

nWO'TIBU-S, 15 x 0, suitable workroom, cheap.

X i.-oklpfl. Young. Canberra ll'ae, 205 j-.li'.-st. Ern. 4.

ri-irTiiiJILDEIlS.-Solid Oak Mantel«, large oval bevel-'

1 'ed Mirror, fluted ,liin<«. siro 5ft 4in by 4ft 4in,

45s. ]J5_WalkfMt,_Xortli Sydney._
/-s SÄMOPHONE, large", Houdolr, London draw.-rm.

fi-.inT._new. ¡mil lleca.. £5. I-'lve, Oxford-st P.O.

_"Vít\Mf)PHOÑE, benut. cabinet, enclosed with lid

_X "(hlngeil)
attaelmicnt, doors for softening music,

cost £25, with Celebrity 12 and 10 in. Double Records.

Inspect after 0. Wanted offer. 8 Wa« crley st, lland

ivltk,
2d scclion.allght Klng-st, tram sheds._

GRAMOPHONE,
hornless, 1Ô14, Eng., and 20 new

Record«, &- 15s, principals only, 19,Adam's-clirs.,

4S2 Georgg-st. between Park and Market streets.

ÏT^OR SALK, Panel, Ledge, Basement, Glass Doors,

X Sflsheii, Bathit. Sinks, lattice, Gates, Cart ICntr.

Gales, Timber. .DIXON, 2(10 Pairatnatta-road, P'sham.

-_ÁsS and Nickel .Counter, Sit x 3ft Oin x 2ft, Nic-

he! Fitts., cheap. 215 1'aliner-st, Darlingliuri-i.

\~_T_nbnS, Glass Cases, llirncs"'"Band Saw, Shafting,

_\J- llelting^Hiingcis^nlle.vs.
101 King-st, Newtown.

T* INO "and FLOOR COVERINGS, 0 looms. Will sell'

lj/','C""'i

'

-

DALMUIR, -
!

_2 doors below Edgecliff P.O. I

S"îîo\V

CASE?, sevei-al Counter Cn-.es, Wal Ca'C, C011

""lio'ieiv CMS. Hayward. 443 Oxford-sl. Pad'ton.
'

-rTi'DROOM und Din. Suite for Sut 1. also Kitchen

Jj> I'liiiiiiiiri-. W. Horne, ITndera-ood-st, lloiiiciiiish.

_^"l«JiTrR~Droplii,-»l_5tacbine,
embossed oak (i-,

new),

p. 7 di'-.. _tliu!p...'Jiçai'.
?'"' V'irraiiialla-iil. I'Vliain. ,

T.ifl! Sale p'l *.>'» CASE, zinc lined, cheap. CO Wool,-'

V lo'ti-M*, ll.u-lujf.lmr_._
-ïvUÎTRerW.VI'Cll. ro>-l MO. London. Sell for £13.

Dimble H o"lh «.'?'-. '«-aullint coiiililion. Cm
hor-,

row ¿10 at M. de P. KEYLESS, Box
IS!»3, G.P.O. I

_FOR SAIE._
rnilESE HARD TIMES, GO TO THE SHOP THAT
-1-

_ALWAYS WAS THE CHEAPEST.
THE NOAH'S ARK FURNITURE MART.

20 Cl'iT-RO.AD. OPP. GRACE BROS.

OUR COTTAGE ICE CHEST .£2*17
RESTAURANT ICE C11 ISP YYYYYYY,YY.YYYY. I B
i-I'lUCE SADDLE-BAG SUITE . 7 7
LAIItlE COMBINATIONS . 117
OTTOMAN COUCHES . 115
I1EAF.L GLASS AVARDHOBES, from . 2 12
LARGE DBL. DOOR WARDROBES . 6 5 -

4ft ARCH GLASS SIDEBOARDS . 4 4 0

HARRLi: TOP AA'ASIISTANDS. 1 2 (I

4ft GLASS DOOK DHESERS. SIB 0

REFLEX MIRROR COMBINATIONS . 3 12 0
411 (lill DOUBLE BUDI-TEAÜ3 . Ulf. 0

lit Obi OAK BEDSTEADS, Wire Attached ....
air, o

OAK DINING-ROOM SUITES. ö 12
OAK HALL STANDS . 1 15

Sea Grass Chairs, 0/0; High-hack American Chairs,

5/0; Canvas Deck Chairs, 2/i); Daisy Cot Stretcher,

8/6; Squatters' Deck Chairs, ",..!. .Cheapest Rug Shop
in Sydney. Give us a trial at tile old-established

kllOp.

'

NOAn'S ARK FURNISHING-MART,

_20 Clly-road, opp. Grace Bros._
TEAA'ELLEItY on Easy Terms, direct from the Manu

<?' facturer.
- AA'rite - 2 Pleasant-avenue. Erskineville,

SAFE,
Burglar and Fire Proof, brand new, 2S x 20

x 20, £0 10s. Gwendoline, Foi euian-st, Tempe.

CEASES
for Sale, cheap Firewood; also child's Cane

-* Pram. Kimbank, Forcinun-Bt. Tempe. _

T^OR SALE,' leather Dining-room Suite, 0 pieces,
.-*- nearly new. No. 31 Doiiixm-rd, lewisham.

"17*011 SALE, Bed Streicher, pr. ä straw Palliasses, Lin

?*? oleum, gent.'s Bike.' Oukieigli, Arcadia-st, Glebe.

S":_
n'lHItEE-ROLLlilt STEAM MANGLE, 04' inches wide,
.*? good eondilion, cheap. Also Shirt and Collar Ma

chine. Wentworth Laundry, lui AA'oston-road. Rozelle.

riTAH.OR'S Sewing Machine, 4 Picrglasscs
for Sale, lot

- £3 10s. barg. lelicr, Brldge-st, D'lnoyne.
'P., 50.

HARNESS
anil SOLE LEATHER, in sides or cut, as

required. Scrap Belting and Sole Leather, whole-

sale and retail. J. C. LUDOAVICI and SON, Ltd.,

Pioneer Works, 117 York-st, opp. Q. A'. Markets.

OATS,
brown Algerian, splendid crop, ready for cut-

ting
this week, about 10 tons available, would suit

racehorses. Sample at 359 Elizabeth-street, city.

_"Plione,
COST City._;_

SENIOR
Cadet Offlcer'B UNIFORM, Sam Brown, dp,

tuit .1ft "in lielsht. SSin chest, practically new

Apply between 0-7 p.m., JJREAV,

__^_01 Ferry-road, Glebe Point.

aAAÀH,
2nd-band, wanted to buy, mid delivered, 600

?_or_800 gall, AA'. Theobald, South;terr,_Bankitovvii.

"VfOTICE to "Boot Trade and Others.-For Sale, about

-' 305 «ml«. Pasted Duck, guaranteed clean and

bound, »din, 1/ yard, ino Foihes-st, ofi AVni.-s^, city.

miHRJ'Y "Shillings for pair Handsome Vases (hand
X

painted), nnred. pledge. Berkman, 302 William-st.

SINGER'S
Drophe.id Machine for £0 10s, nearly new,

willi appliances, eomp. llcrliinan. 102 VA'illlam-st.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

?jV/TUNTCIPALlTY
OF MARRICKVILLE.

SUPPLEMENTARY LISTS AND ROLLS OF ELECTORS.

NOTICE is hereby given
tirât the SUPPLEMENTARY

LISTS of persons who have made application,
and appear

to bo duly qualified to be enrolled as Electors of the

North, South, East, and AVest AA'ards of this Muni-

cipality, have been prepared, and may be inspected
be-

tween the 1st and 17th days of November, 1014 (in-

clusive), nt the following places, viz.:

Town Hall, Illuwarra-roail, und the Police Station,
Gladstone-street, Marrickville.

Claims and objections may be made on the prescribed

lorms, together with the neressary Statutory Declara-

tion, and may be lodged with me not later than the

slid 17th day of November, 1014.

HENRY T. BROWN,
< Town Cleric.

Town Hall, Marrickville,
20th October, IB»._

"¡..TUNIOIPAL1TY
OF RANDAVICK.

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF -LECTORS.

OF ELECTORS FOR THE FOUR AA'ARDS OF THIS

MUNICIPALITY, made for the triennial period,
com-'

mencing 1st January'. I"15, may bo inspected at the

Police Station, Bcimorc-road, and nt the Town Hall,

Avoca-strcct, Randwick, during office hours, between

the FIRST and SEVENTEENTH DAYS OF NOVEM-

BER, 1014, inclusive.

All CLAIMS for insertion of names not appearing on

the said lists, or OBJECTIONS to names thereon, must

be in writing on the prescribed forms,' and sent by

post
or given to me on or before the said seventeenth,

day of November, 1014.

?Forms for making claims or objections may be ob-

tained at the Council's Ofllco during oflico hours.
. . W. K. PERCIVAL.

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Randwick, .- >

27th Oclohcr, »14._

TtTUNICIPALlTY OF- THE GLEBE.

LOCAL GCIVERNMENT ACT, 1000-7-8.

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF ELECTORS,.

NOTICE is hereby given that tile SUPPLEMENTARY
LIST OF PERSONS who have made Application, and

who appear to be dulv qualified to be enrolled as

Electors' of the, above Municipality, in accordance with

Section C9 of tho Local Government Act and Ordinances

thereunder, lias been prepared, and may b» inspected

between the 1st and 17th days.of November. 11114, nt

the following places:-The Town Hall, St. John's-rond,

and the Courthouse,
St. Jobn's-road, and Talford-strect,

The Glebe.

Claims and objections,
verified by Statutory

De-

claration, may be made on the prescribed forms, and

lodged with the' undersigned not later than the said

17th day of November. 1014.

T. D. GLASSCOCK,
Town Clerk and Valuer.

Town Hall,
The Glebe,

20th October. 1014.

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

Established 1840.
Head Office, 87 Pitt-street, Sydney.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. A, AV. Meeks, M.L.O., Chairman.

lion. J. T. Walker, Deputy Chairman.

lion. R. J. Black, M.L.C.
;

lion. James Burns, M.L.O.;

lion. F. K. AA'inchcombe, M.L.C; Adrian Knox, Esq.,

K.C.; Sir Alexr. MocCormick, M.D..

General Manager and Actuary,

Richard Tcccc, F.I.A., F.F.A.,
F.S.S.

Secretary, II. AA'. Appcrly.
The LARGEST MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE in AUSTRAL

ASIA, and the BEST BONUS-PAYING OFFICE

IN THE AVORLD.

Cash' Bonus divided every year.

Amount distributed for 1913 . £983,500
Yielding reversionary additions to policies of £1,730,000

Accumulated Funds. £31,000,000
Annual income . £4,250,000

Ths Society transacts every class of Ordinary and

Industrial Assurance Business.

Claims arc paid immediately on proof of death and

title.

kr1 COMMERCIAL BANKETO COMPA1

OF SYDNEY. LIMITFi).

Capital Paid up . £2,000,000 0 0

Reserve Fund -.. £1.730.000
0 0

Reserve Capital . £2,000,000 0 0

£5,730,003 0 0

DIRECTORS:

George J, Cohen, Esq., Chairman.
lion. If. K. Kater, M.L.O., Deputy Chairman.

lion. Henry Moses, M.L.O.
A. J. Onslow Thompson, Esq.
Norman Shelley, Esq.

^

AUDITORS:

F. W. nixson, Esq., »ad

AV. L. Docker, Esq.

T. A. Dibbsl Coneral Manager.
Assistant General Manager and Chief Inspector,

H. II. Massie.

HEAD OFFICE: CEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Manager, A. J. Soular. Accountant, W. R. Bayers.

Secretary,
M. S. Grant. Branch Accountant, J.

'

Clayton,
Inspectors, AV. C. B. Tiley, W. H. Plnhey.

LONDON OFFICE: l8 B1RCHIN-LANE, F..'0.

Directors: F. II. Dangar, Esq., lion. H. S. Littleton,

_ . Esq., N. D. Cohen, Esq.

Manager, F. A. Scrivener.

Branches throughout the State of New South Wales

and in Queensland. Agencies throughout the world.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

B.S.A.,
3i-b.p., with Armstrong 3-spccd gear, lamp,

horn, and generator,
in perfect order, with side

car, almost new, ririce £55.

Absolutely new- 0-li.p. J.A.P., with spring frame,
enamelled grey, £77/10/.

81-li.p. Sunbeam, done 1000 miles, cost complete

£110, tell for £60,
owner going to the front.

M1LLEDGK BROS., 11 Q.V.
Markets. 'Ph.. City 787.

FOR Sale, Touring body, leather lined, thor, order,

_cbeap. Bell'», 21 Duxford-st, Padd. T., Padd. 71.

SECOND-HAND
Motors, tevernl more ready;

terms. T. AA'. Henderson. Ltd.. Park-st._

AAA'AR BARGAIN.-OWNER MUST SELL, a fast

and reliable 3-SEATER ENGLISH CAR, good
order, nil accessories; suit doctor or" traveller. This

is a splendid car, and looks fine. PRICE REDUCED

TO £125 CASH, or AVILI, TAKE TERMS.

DRUMMOND, -

j
,

. 201 Stanmorq-road,

'Phone, 1270 Pet._;_Petersham.
TV/fAGNETOS, nil malees, Repaired, quickly, cheaply,
U.M. und well, and every one guaranteed to work equal

to a new one, or no charge. MOODY and CO., Mag
neto Specialist's. 343 Kcnt-st. 3 drs. King-st,

Sydney.

ÏTAOHD
OAA'iNEIISi, and any other make, if you want

- your car tuned up and repaired at your own nla.T

call on G. ROBERTI, 128 Crown-street, near AVillla

street, city'(late of Davies and Felton).

EDUCE your Tyro Bill by trying our FumoiiH Pro
'

lectors. Our Expert Repairs, and our New and

s.-li. Tyres and Tubes. Highest prices for old lyics and

tubes. lInrncrvBros.. 80 Goulbiirn-st. T.. City RTOD.

LATEST
MODEL -fi-scater, 85 horse-power, OVERLAND

CAR; self starter, electric light, 4 new tyres;

cor guaranteed ,in every' respect. AnyAtrial. .What of

iers? LAAV11ENCE, 00 Castlerragh-strcet._

B.S.A.
BICYCLE, in perfect order, racing model,

must sell to-day, £3/10/. Lady's Bicycle, 39in

frame, suit girl, all accessories, a bargain, £3/5/.

_10_ Beat! ¡o^s(reet. Balmain.

MOTORCycle, Excelsior, 31*h~p., reliable maelihici
lamp, horn, carrier, .everything complete, £23. or

ncai-cs^olIer^_MRl^lL_Jv¡aViia,^vo6a-htrect,_Bond¡.

H"ÂY-ST,
101, city, is the place for Bargains. Touring

Cars. Runabouts. Direct from owners. Not dealers

REGAL
Underslung, single-seater, for Sale. Roanoke

Shndlw-.it. Cremorne: or /Phone, City lit!)._

SPEF.DWF.LIi
BICA'CLE, in good order: will sell

clip., owner loavg: State. 1.1 Er*kincvllle-rd, Erskvl

Bs__;_
FOR Sale, Single-scat Buick, excellent older, com

píele. £1011. Suit traveller. Dr. M'Lcod. llui'villc.

w

H
ni¡si:-mii:i;iii'.ns ami SI*ORTRAII:.V win aiw-av

lind much of inlerehi ami-value in the
"SYDNEY MAIL,"-_¿^L.

WAKTED TO PURCHASE.

NEAR CLNTltVL RAILWAY ST *.TION -LEFT 0«fP

CLOTHING BOUGI11 to am amount-Sir and

Mrs BVRNrTT "0 DIN ONSII1RL ST, near Subway (40

icars st miling), hue -i gnat demind for LADDTS',
01 NTH MI «IS and CHU MUN S LFFT OeF CLOTH

ING Wi sbe n0 per cent aboie other dealers Old
Gold Teeth House I men Trunks Portnantea ur Rugs
I linl els lhtelwj 'Mi eillaneous Articles Bou_ht
Lettin mid tilcphone II cviages attended f City His

LTrr 011 ci oTiiiNO puitciiAsrRs

Mr i 1 Mrs Ml frill II of 145 147' 131 Ba'h

l rst st re fciiclfnll} II form Ladies and Cintlcmen that

th i still luiitinii lo .ne lUntne value for ivory

description
if lal ( cntlemen s mil Children a

Ijcft off Clotlun. Iii ifonns uni Ho sehold
Turniture,

in largo or til ill q unities lied Limn Plated ware

Old ( old A -ti« ii Teeth Rugs, Trunks Ladles

changing for Moi ni iib
|

lia L noli

Vii alo FUI pi) oil r colonies letteT and Parcels
Immediitelv linn lui to We send io representatives

No other address 11 one "043 City
_

LIHOU
ClOHHM, - Mr and Mrs DUNN,

and 6005 h in j s Newtown, will Buy m any

qinntit},
Ladies Cenr'fl, and Children s Clothing,

1 runks etc Send for us I hone L 1830

LI
IT 01 I CIOnilNG-Mr au I Mrs M1TCH.IL
1_S ll-ilbural street allow utmost value for Ia Hen

f tutu s and Children a 1 eft olf (

lothing 011 fold
Artificial Teeth, etc letters attd lil, _jr_

City

T lit 01F CLOTHING IIUYUIS

Mr and Mrs AAOOir, of 11" 114 and 116 Bathurst

6treet, respcUfully inforn Ladies and Gentlemen thal
thei are the oldest and most reliable \\ ARDROB1

DEAITRS in tile Sta'e and arc prepared to allow the

UTMOil AATU1 for ciery description of LI IT "111

CL01IHNG, Portmanteaux Trunks Oil Gold, Artlfici d

Teeth, Sllierplatc, linen, etc All letters and np
pointments punelun'l} attended to Please observe
our Olly Address.

Teliphone, 4]r*> City

A"

W

ACES and BACS am quantiti hifjust prices quick
returns Smith Ltd iiO Sussex st S}dney

.AMID bíxti filie I cet of Six. inili I eather Drlv

mg HI I TING also fit 11nch I either III II 1NG
Appll \ \ 1 nmore Post oillce

YXTANllD IO PUEUIVSI secondhand »strongroom
> > DOOR. Particulars to

S AIAID.R ltd,
_340 Pitt street

TBUY
all sorts of used Stamps and Collections Give

best possible prices Milanil Postage Stamp Mer
chants D4 Hunter street._
rp1 NN1S NL1, Marker and

Racquets wanted to lim
-t- fond particulars Box l'SO 0 P O_
WAMI D, small MVNGI1 must be cheap, good

order 103 Thomas st clt}_
WANTLD, 400 gal and 200 gal Galvanised

< > TANKS A) B Jlerild Office King st

\\TAMFD to Pnrchasi complete Dining room E

A A pal or maple. Miss Vale 70 Pitt_s_t

w
w ANTi-D, Collapsible Hain Carriage in good condT

tion motlerite H I' II 1 dgccliff P Q

W^

\"\/ANTI D GAS STOVI In goo 1 order 2 M est i

» A ernie, Darlinghurst,_
(AS STOM I urcl i, «ante I Mai er sire an 1

price 111 Nelson st Annan hie Pli M 1014
'ANTI D, Sec hand Weighing Machine 1 to 5 c

_Stntc_terms Mechanic Clehe P O

ÖL
w_
WAÑT10 PRESSIR Bl OMI It for Sturtcvant or

Buffalo preferred 0 to 8 ineli outlet
DAI I 1 III,II eer

_Infligir street Petersham

WAMI D, a second hand 1( I
Clll SI must

1 e good
order \ddrcss Al I 1SI Bridge rd riche_

Y\7ANT1 D to BUN K
li 4-4 Oxford st I'addi

I lill SI, CHI VI'

PERSONAL ASH MISSING FRIENDS
\OU\Ci l\\\t wjf.hb._- tnucl liko correspond
loung: Jail) hame minti view nutrimonj

'

II Herald Office.

A
TTVl Alt Irlend, wh} don t }OU lall or write?

ES, M Pt-Write again old address, been waiting
tor neiit> G 1_

EDUC Widow ¿b, with expectations, des meet cul

lured Gent, some means, view mat

_L , Oxford street P O

"¡Ti,-«AMIL
to my

address W

ZN 1 NT
, 30 largo capital desires to comsp «nth

*J hil of bus nbilit. «lew Mat App 45. Hrld

iLOROI 1AVLOK,-Wnti received no letters

moue« w-iitlng «on 1 B, Mortdalea1
abNT,

fair, tal! tradesman, in Uovt position
wishes to correspond

with lady, view matrimon},
one child no objection

M II T , P O
,

Burwood

AA'I not got any letters \*i ill be at Grace Bros

rliuradaj, 29th, 4 to 0 V m

_Fidelity

HASLAM (Mrs Geo Hoskin), formerly of Murdock

1-iiicashlrc, 1 nglaiid, «vho is a station onneri
Queensland is Eought b} her son, JAS HASLAM

Addicss Hunters Hill PO_

ART-Write, scud address,
or come home at once,

d relíele anxlct} A Q

H

M
Al -Gout (with income) des corre-? with nire

¿otmg la*tjj A\tth aneóme O G Hmlrt Branch_L
Mn_
MAT -Gent, fair trill, 25,

des acq of good ref,
dom }0iing Lad}, 21 to 2a, Jarle pnf, Prot

_«A IP, Herald Office

"VPCJ }ounK Siotih Lad}, 24 would like tho ac

X>
quaintnnce of nice, kind, respectable Gent, with

independent mcins, btate agi, luth view early matu

mom A B C , I dgccliff l'ost offlcc_
111 HU R ¡1 (late Harbour irust), or anyone

knowing present address, pitase communicate
with I A f Herald Office_

»ESP voiing working man wishes to meet young
I* lady

neil mnt, I nglishwoman prcf AY J O P O

»LSI* }g man RC, tall, age 30, would like to
V. meet R.C }oung «vomnn «le« mat JA G P O

PAM VRD-IhanLs for proffered friendship Have
» palíeme Al ill speak once again Kindest regards

\"17A\ LRLI V, going country 1 jesday or AA cdnes lay

rORMNGMAN wishes to meet Spinster or AVidow

«len Afat No P O address ans S J Pondi P O

OUI D Miss Powell, late lingerie
business Pitt st,

communie ite client 100 Ha} st_

.\rOUVG Lent wishes to meet reined }Oiing Widow

J- Mew matrimon} AA rite pars Oll.bcrt
PO Hinkt

BANUR S AUSIRALAU AN DI"1LC11AI- »Ulli VU

Agents throughout
Australasia (. onimeniled 11

Judges and Police Secret and delicate inquiries Pu

dime collected I osl I riends, Husbands Allies trace I

Aloil leos 'Iel Cit} 4202 03 Pitt st opp
Herald

T^OOKS A0S1RAJIW DI II CUM AGI NCA

\J 4 HOWL STRUT SADNTA Commended

b} Judges, Magistrates, Barristers and Public Officers

Agents in 1 nglnud, America New Zialand and Aub

trUian cities A large stall kept for all classes if

confidential worl Allssing
Tricnds and UnelaimeJ

Estates The Office relained by the leading S}dne}
Solicitors for 20 M-ire_

I0ST AND FOUND.

A PLRSONT sein tnkmg Parasol (sill mtd ), please re

turn to 12 l'cnkrul st Bondi

APARCLL I ost,
Itoie Ila} and Randwick, labelled

S}dniy Snow and Co and addressed Goldburgc,
Cook road, Cinlennlal Pari Please return to

Rui ard_Mil IS, Carrier, Rose Bay

A HANDSOME RTAA ARD -I osl, Sunda} evening in

Abbotsford tram or at I ciclibardt, PEARL HEART

PROOC1I SIT in COLD (keepsake, casil} identified)

Appl} 14 Short street. Lelchh-irdt (near P O )

CTltOA
DOV-1 OST, b} carter, 281b Box BUITEK.

J 1 lesh 1 ood nnd lei Co
,

hummer nill

G AL1II lost Carlton 10s reward Inglewood, Mill

st Cirlton

mi UA(, Irlday, Addison rd, tram

OldOeld i o Brandt's, 230 Pitt st

ADA S PURSL inward bound car George-st Ap
'

ph I» J Q Donnell, Solicitor 02 Hunter st

I
LIT on boat, 12 BO um, to Alanly, Sat, Overcoat

-I Piniler rew I Smith I ambert st .Camperdown

r 1 IT In 1130 Liverpool train, «at, Kit Bag, SAV
'

return 38 Anderton st Marrickville Renard

T OS1, Aellow CAN \n_ Sunday afternoon Re«ard
'

1 airlie Alacpiierson st Mosman_

L°
Hunter st

pleahO

LOST-Rewan!
icturn 21 Aul In st Niutral Bay,

_Ch_tmit__c_liii_ rug I 1_la_l soil_

LOS1 R}de Gold Brooch fappli dimi station, or

Uerhirt st Rewaid I egg-ills Baler_

LOS1
Jeffries st, Milsons PI Hand Bag, contg

pursi keig etc Cood row 72A Cinhella st_

LOST,
bet Ashfield and Maid}, 2 ltim,s mid Broocn

reward Allceillle, Brighton ai Cro}ilon Park

I OST, Gent 's Ruby Locket Sun , 1 stone missing re

V «ard Al Glow 2 Broad rd kensington

LOS!
bet Ï, S}d and Mos 1 Rid Couch Cushion

_App Carter \ Hordern bona Brickfield II Rew

LOST
Brindle DULLDOf detainer proseiuted Cili

4K3 41 lonir 1
ort st Dm I ouu

LOSf,
between Rose Bl}

aid Rai diucl
1 VKOl I,

Reward Svdnci Snow 1 itt an I I nirpool
sis

OS1 bet Vlbam rd Pel and Johnston st Cold
¿ 1 earl set Star Rew _Alrs_lohn3on 121 Vlbani rd

'nrl and Rub} Brooch

T OSI AAn 1 ur 1 Inlilirner 1 months old re

l. «arl Dei lor Collins Q in n st Woollahra
_

I OS! Coll Clbli 11IIIL.II lill sf Redfern Sundi}
J rnwrl 1(1 littst Re Killi_

LOS1
ill II

ekdah em ed I eui Ilroorh uider

I leite rellim 11 ii erlunl Lum ron st 'loekdile

IOSl 1 111 SO, COI I 11U1I1L, i oin III lOIL.CC linn

J lu I
lui Him 11 st Iii i Hour! i si Illili

T 111 in Criterion riieitn list in-lit Bl ni I i itlu r

XJ li V(, c ni iimiiL. li s aud moue} llaudbomi ic

ward 70 Market sired, city. _,_

.t-OSI_ AND^FfJu^-^

iijonujljoa Iriil ^outjÄ^ iUCA«'. Ufe!

L° Miuil^aml Ä V^?3"**

-Li
be pioseiuici , ").s,'1V,,,,lS!ni»ÄTia

«reel litcrtlun^'^J111"""
to II, «¿g

L°b! ,"» iTild/ZSi^^nur
1-JWUtfte.t l-,,,,I'"rdo»r!íer,!! £**

sal I )

Obi, In hv, li HSÍ
-i

and clniii 1
el»

stuots 1

OS!, Hay AlAHlTïThd-nruTTv^7irT~
?i - on near

side, white Hms ""LI f llyW
' 11 A DI \r « i

JlcvI"J tL

-»cr- -''-tJS'^tmt Te»T1'

li Ali, VMSII .kelandl't«»iinn Mis,l^Rl^Urmcrind
y

p_BñSiííl4§
^f^uvIiÄ^o,^^^. und Punce Alfred Hop or in IlZlï,*?

Pk^ryj^o^Ji^^
JJ Pvrinont jncl Railwav \ü Uorc-cjträ £2?
Apph J^le!Lr,,_!_o_Holil !,,p_l,ïrr Lo Ä
LOS!

Acjiuilturil Grounds hitÄTaTtSlTcTii
Brooch Golf Stick delta willi neariB"

r-UiirjdngJo_l_0_j|eiks Juchent st Vnï^"
L0S;V ,Vcm '?, G,old

mNC! «t~^Nuc"tar5?*->
Redfern Rodna) Station, haturdav nlSt,r2

turn to 11- len, 0K street _Newtown HcS
' ^

LOS1,
Ridge stiert North Svdnev S^n¡Ht7s55.

ern Croi* Brooch mu. Australia cent« Imî
lv TAVIOR, 20 AAcststrcet \orth_bvdn°v

"*

T Obi, Saturdav afternoon AAnrclell rd Crick« OttL

Pay Trousers with ; urse mouei, gold mail B
ward. AA J* AAatts 1SS George st AAevt

**

LOST,
bet Quav Di it and Dumb Inst, iM MoTR

aft , Plain Gold Bangle 1 Mel eng to AnSi

Smith Underdale ai, M
mr._

""

T.GÍ'T. -, Bil Horses J.1 reward 1 biuotd H
-^ nr shoulder 1 braided Al A nr iboaldei I«,

Murphy, llaminersniith ni I lemington

LOST,
Membership ricket

bydnev Cricket CrotS
No 8! Rcvv Portlcnlara S C.G OU«, Ocra

House, Moore st Number stopped at members pie.

OST, BROOC II, red atone, medal on, bütwtai Sí
-í man AAliarf and Middle Head Renard

_187 MiliUrjroid.

LOST,
In the neighbourhood c1 Waverley tut iii

Burel street, 1 Igln Rolled Gold AAATCH A«.

6123301 £1 reward
' *

BFAIAN. 120 Rirrell
street, AvitcriiT

1 OST in Moore Puk or Dow ling «trott Into
-a-« night ladv s Marl Handing eolitnmi g manir iM

persoml articles Reward M CALTUOBPt II

Alice street. Newtown_
I DM, l IIROAAN P API It PAlll 1 I containing «u»

ii bit, dress in Bondi trim Alondiv reward, Fin>(

return to Miss- CIIAC1

HgcdlUM,

LOS1
little Puree and 2 e, between Itulhtcnstreet

and lion li lunetlon rev md 61 Ituthr.-n

stroet AA av erley 1 oor circumstjnees ids in
gol!,

LOST,
Sunda) forenoon in Hyde car Blick EH»

SCAR! lad) dres.ed in 11 ick got out Lycai

road, Leepenl e Reward Ai plv

._I BRUC1 111 Hulvv irra road bltim.

LOST,
on Mturdaj cvg lit Double Da) and to

tenon Theatre stn ill romi 1 told Brooch id mi

peirls an 1 turquoise* Hew ir 1 Air» lleuoldt, Dmu,

ton, lijrfaxroid Double Hav lil 181 HgccliU

LOST
BA\ (.1 1 DING, branded JAA over ! «I ill

side, noir shoulder, from Prospect aM 1

weeks ago Reward ¿1 Dcliuncr will be pro»cutcd.

_F POl Ml 5 Lcnlnl street Sid q

,OST Ridge
st

Section, North Sldnc), L. Hld C*

?S PIPF, iniliallel AC 711 rew ird o i rcturains t»

A CAM! »ON, letter Carrier

_

North 5idiiev Posloiee,

T/ATHHt BAG I OST brinde 1 HIP contilaitl

J-¿ comnicrci ii pat cr«, o' no v due except
to ona

Libcnl reward to fin 1er if returned lntict to

H r lHirri-N

20 1-imiei.oii slrcet S)dncv or illtVlt

Telephones, W7 OI) or 111 Ashlleld_

MUSIC,
in eise bind euu, Mil on» Pt tal IT»

der return to address on mu le Reward

131
RSON seen picking up (.old Rangle mating roon,

- Botinv st Randwick, Undi) return to^Liucre,

my and Sturt streets_

K_1 AA MID, S.1 -! osl, In city, near station, So*8J

night, G pcirl
md '

stone Tourmaline (frew)

TARRING, screw top Return Timm, Bernai,

0 Homebush rond Homebush

s^TRAM D, AAed, from ioiignel
Shlrlerrd Ha*

_B lvelp Pur 1 A w on chest, Rei» Edroh

SI
It AMD from line Tree llairv, Canterburr

foil,

Campsie Brown AtAlll 14 branded Hab a»

shldr
,

ncir Inp 1 noel eil dow ii in I fear on same Ret

OIRAALD fioin Granville 1 Ullicl Horse, 1 og mu

(F? clipped
on I iel, brinde 1 1

diamond over AV Re

ward on return to 1 1AA11FSON Cohen 1 Ornrille

yiRAM-D from l>)rmont
dark chestnut OELDLAf

?o white stripe on face white legs, one kind Iff

swollen Rewan! Orr, Johnstone Rose st, Darlington

W/HL Lad) who was hauled ti out o! gin ii

' > George street yestcrda)
afternoon kindly return

Fame to

_IIFTMAN 12 and 14 O Connell tiwi

TTipUND. BULL DOG Apply
Mrs. Itovct .»

Jc? "A urong st_

I7!OUND,"l
either PURS!, containing mon« ft» li«

? same on pi)ing
ui« Pt rice Traffic Offlce c

FOUND
Gold Necklet Newtown Cal! liter 6 nr

AAcdncsihy evening
4i

I.imp!eil st Ncwtoini.

fOUND, in Baptist st , n Sat night Caniu Rir

contg dollies L Recklfv 4 Murray st
A\ileilcA

_MISCEIIANEOUS
\TfA\ll I), kind person

to care bib) boy, t Btntk

» » M D George st North l'ost office_

rx/ANTI D kind Person to care Paby Girl I %,

> » Oxford st Poet olllee_ .

WANUI!, kind lad), with comfortable heat, io

Ile ire for hain girl month oîd D S toni K)

Y\7\NTI L>, Icrson take bov 1° for borne, cióla«,

» V Prot pref t ,i ¡II ivy im rd Mirr chille

¡7AN1I D AAell to do Per on to adopt Hie Bof,
li

\ munths Aplv
liclliiccl Newtown l'ost office. .

SUANlTñ
Stable Manure and old «nail Timb«

given avviv m fact would pa) for icmoril
W

Lllzabelli street city_
'

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

A SIX of Beiutiful AAlnte Ililli on a perfect «In»

plate foi c1 Is 1 iriial ->ets from 3i (d pa

Tooth Gold Idling», Cnps
and Crown« from U it

Methods absoljtelv ram'f"» Repoirs cheapest «J

quill est ill S)dni\
AA Al li R SLOTT I!« Slfditll

I lal! til ( coi ¡,e street AAc I_
DLN1AI, NOIILI - 111 HI K1 10L11U11ST

EDS.

etc , 40 George st AA cat opp
1 ire Station iii

fvo 0 Rotlimaj cliambcrs opp Bon Mjrche ßpfj"
Painless 1 \tractions 1 ce» Is ai d "s Od ArtiKui

Jeclli, from £1 Is a set Crowns and Brid;« I

EiMclalit) Advice Grails Tel M 12T
_

ASLf OF JTJ 1 II, from ¿1 Is Gold Hllliin, aw

10s Oil, Amalgam 1 ailing ,
fr is PurtM Baw

tious Bridge
AVork, Porccliin Crowns spec, unta»

free file I ondon Dental Institute
IS Mi e

>!. afw.

RCIiniClURAL Driftsman highl)
tw» «W

.

1 ngag omre worl home Draltsmin Mmlf n

HGIIII! C1 01 'S
OUR

. OAA.N I0R1UM
",. ... _.

Jlint's what )ou
are \<m roust TIM tki «J

slmctlon of vour own Uiller to S ICCCM. »e OI

help j ou Avrltc us to De k K for rwsp«'1»,»

our Spare Tuno Studv Courses in
«imjete T¡

tcctuie and Arcliilecturil Dnwing
Ow TOo

is pnctical and undi r direction o! n well w

Architect ot wide Biilisli and instnlu»
"I»'1'

M BT SCHOOL "ol' M.CIIITECTÜM: (H»U
Rohson House 138 Pitt bl ^LL1I^B-21^

bSisuNrs, ALI ni tuts «TIA TO-MT.

llMOORLSTIlllT

41
A

A
__

ACCOUNTANTS BAMv ^«8^
SfflrPW

AAARiiionsi oi nu SHOP sroitt IOTW. ^
loin Min, w'l«T10^ sis"

.«

01I1LR MW.OIHS ClLIIIvS ASSISI ANIS

1 AIPI OA 1 1 S bl RA ANIS AND LAÜOI Bil»
SMU^'

BACON C1 III RS, »1'TlrR !^103A 1^
CRI rsl M Ah! RS CORDI At Wf'H
A^Är'rSoSfe

M ARRU D coupi is
roi

«",tAÎSSt" ARC II

HOUSI lv! 1 PI RS
SJvIW

1 D
MmiAKl«^, ^,tx

rrcTS suRArAOR=i »NÇiy.'"? "I,,» KM ti.*

DR Al- T-AI1 N II UNI RS 1 HTr R' ^¡¿S ,|U

¡li ACbSAIIlIIS COAÇIISMITRS
Il'VlfflB

h'B

NT""! MAIvIRS S ADIH1 II«I
¿Il

ADlbA >? >>

a

P ASTR-! COOKS t 11! I B"/°"K' "Afo roi*rM""1

LRS, CAR1FRS DRÍA FRS oil wanted
lo regnr

tiïgsro&jrsïïfsT*.'
ri DI RAL i MPI OAAirvi' '

\cnsN0F "

B°°Kh5oD.^ MI THORS 01 fff

looping Course b) pivinglO/ ^ A',,, ¡m qnaliW

to teach von thoroiifchh and P»f^f
AAe refund fees it A ou do not T'T"1 h th|, io r*

Over 10 000 stud nt llave e°"f'^Sicv a«

AAe have Taught »ool 1 erpmg
and Accoi» ^^

ISO", und a!! our te íehws are «periencm

Account mi" ,, «.stems %lil

No theoretical
Busine s College

»VSK
,

practical
modern metho I, t

'"..'?''''S, prart
ii

ants -A
ou cannot carn modem

<JcrJ°,y
d«W

Bookleeping from dead
book or 1

"A

i.)stems jon
MUST le

i«''T;1T,"J 10Uf piostw.

who Ule a leen peivoi al n it«st m 'Ou

¡, "j
Our methods hive revolution, ed ti»

M»"Ns "loí b

1 eeping as required in udna I"n«*mi,M Cou"

6e"d,ourB,glo.dcrrp!alnln5T,»«r«J

^iioTtlc A »K.U^'
HFM.NCAA AA and ^^J^%^_( ollius Hmw_ilijil!^!^£^-^^
piôÂÎPT-Cidy

Bonklcepcr uT\ {\¡?j%¿J$t

ÍContinued oiTuTil. I"1»0)
-
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1~ PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
-

ASH Order» leading tailor» repa) 1/ lor each £

».eckl« Virile 2 Me« »t AVincilc«

C~AVA
VUS!Il honcït and robei permanent good ouen

,n"
«ill, líenle Slraight Henil Branch

C-ñTfMÍiNG
-I liters written, lug or Ircncli hand

wiitin» a fe m re Bronte House, opp PO, Tad

/lARPINliTl Rough wishes Work, under Lind build

X. Inn inltri houses fence» hiimcth P O W ii li}

-HVUHLUI Mn.ll AMIL, desires Po ltioi 11 }iars

j.n(! lol , \p loo I references N A\
,

llirald

CUMU111C1AL
ARl -I^ttinr scikj position D

_Hallett
K18 ICIM « rd lyddington_

D'
ATAUINI done b} ij ïhildrcn s nnJ costumes,

is lares 1 rencli 11' Forhis st Darlington

DBVUGHTsMVN
w nts Position witli engineers or

designers Miall wage__alO_IJeriid Oll_c__

Dill
sSMAMNl -Di cs»i quickl} made st} lo and fit

ino 1 I
o- hin il Denison Binell sts AVaicrky

îlï'sSAlAklNG
-

Mídame JLVN cuts tacks mil fit»

Blouses Drrssts Coats and Skills perfect til

Paper I tt ms to ineisiiri ¡2 S}dnt} Arcirto, Ceo _t

1UMNG-It }ou want to karn this profi sion

i-oinc to the place «Inn jon MC cn» built (,iv

«ug you a chineo to karn ii in thing from a linn is

toblishcl 14 }fir< Dont le lnisiiiid 1« adit thit say

thti «ill tneh }ou ill -l fe i dal» «hub is l ni o-siblc

Allen you leaic lou arc elHiient s uumirotu,
pupil.

lu Goicrnniint join taught bi us can testi i
W

.NLWTOV.N MOTOR WORKS,

_40_hing-street, Nl«towTl_
11 go out bv da}, or

F"
K. . .
/STRM vv -Stnctl} Prliatc 1UTIÛN n CHIMAN

lU THVNSl V1I0V of letters cti_Bo\ "WJJ'O

¡-NTI1A1VN «itli conin cm ii cxpcriinie and bpc
eui biujles» ibillt} nquiris a POSITION «hero

organising and administration jowir» um bo utilised

Hlghcht credential»_Bo*._a!W _G.P O
_

HTlRDRLS0!
R

- I irst class Tridesimn wints Pos,
or would rent Saloon «4 ply -»31 Herat. I Offlec

TI, AM MORL LAIDhiiCL AVLRt NLLDLD THAI

SUP1 111 LLOUS li AIRS OH AIOLLS

rcraoicd ly
nu would cicr _io« again, ni} chillcngi

of offering a.100 reward to nn}onc who hu, ii rum li

other than ni} own or proie» that ii lirs rcmoicl b}

nie cicr returned woull lint been taken up But up
to non no oin lia» tried to aiccpt ni} challenge

Still

for indiudual proot, 1 will .ladlj union a few hain

free of clurge
KHUMBIR 1011 FOURTILN M ALS I II VA 1

AVOH'eLD IN SA DM A bo conic and li le a chat

WILL CONVINCE AOU that «on will le cured

AIP-S MAUDE MADDOCK.,

IM hingstieit corner of Kin. and litt streets

Entrance in lung street 1 hone 11J Cit}
1

lace Abusase Without Cosmetic_¡_ S] eclallt}_

JOUILN
VLIS1 tobcr reliable, with editorul cxpen

onie suitiblc for countr} pi] cr country expen
encc open to engagement Journilist P 0_Campsie

ÏNiUIlC, Vltn N - W ntcd, ¡mundiilil}, POSITION

as hindergalten
Goicncs»

dill}, ncir the elt}

A LRU AS Herald Office, lung street

LADES
omi matinal undo ip by London Dres:

maker just from England I II
,

04 Cabra

matla road Aloaman_

¡_r
Ia DIG M -Iocunib \bsistant_ -.nj plied I n_.tn.c_

Transfcirid Hu-lliouht Go> it r 14 Martin
111

te _,

fi_L

OlOK Dnier requires po&ltion pmati car, run

luru. repairs_Vppli b} letter *i24, llcrild

IDIC VI -Prac , Sth of £000 no premium*
liol 1er given introduction Ig O Connell st

MAN (10)
smart appear, energetic ind willing,

le ires »itintion chance to leam business
Ierre 1 W 341 Bourke trect_

[AfllilNLItA
SCHOOL-14 lessons r dllh quai

UU terly COIUM Morl found Position guinntecd
f s Ni"ht Classes MDA1I H VS1 LL i _ C1 ORGL ST

.VfVSSVGL All Dît VI I A RfCOMMl NDLD
U-U. Air V B WORTH Mineur,

H)1 l-ll -nd floor Strand Vrcidc and Scaiiew
Lpper Spit mid Mosman Tel Cm fa6" 77) Mos

fllfl-N
ages IS to 50 tram lo be Telephone Medíanles

-.'.-
freqnmt exam» for permanint ippointmcnt in

Ciicrnmcnt sen ice Wages Ci 15» an I up AArte or

call for particulars of tuition I S BECKWITH, 70
I lit street 2nd floor_
.\¡rOTOL DRIVING RUlSNING RFPAIRS
J.U INDIVIDU VI TUITION ON MODL1IN CARS

Tnllic Driiing I uginc Al imgement Repairs.
DVIIA Il-SSONS UN*] li, COAil'l TEM

PROIIC1INCA AND LIC1 NSI GUARANTEED
Wo tcuh ci cry "car clian_e-gati notch quadrant,

etc-and do not charge extra for petrol or oil

HI L9 Us with Vssisbince to Sciure Position.
RLC.EN1 AlOTOR COI LI GL (1 ST VII 4 Al ,RS),

2i> Regent
street (Heir Centnl Station)_

f]ir__ WANTLD SADN1A AlOTOR isCHOOL,
HU.

1 VLM1 R AND VA li 11 AM ST 111 lib
Before joinini, ask to see »lut }ou ire going to leam

ami practi o on Wo Teach Iver}thing m Motoring
fcourtem Car-, for notion such as liât Talbot De

Dun 01 Ismobilc 1 ord Ilumbcr 1 lander» Clement
<foir Stomer Cais), 20 Ahignctos Air Compressors Hie
trie Siotor T}re fitting and Repairs Screw cutting
Lathes Bo eli Dual l.nition 20 Carburetter» Tire A ii]

ramsen, complete woikshop The largest and oldest in
Australia ".Etimonlals b} the scon

rUIL(OURSL £5/5/ Ji0 1«iTRAS.
Classes dall}, Oam to 5 p in Eienlng Classes, 7 to 10

Alon AVed and 1 ndais

SADNLY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg),
Conmlling Auton obtlc Engineers Centnil Motor Garage,

Pilli cr ml William stlcits Til 511 William

¡¡TFOiOR DRÍA 1RS «anted dai after da} Hie
HU

militar} authorities advertised for 200 recentl}
O cr 10. cars ure »old in Sidney weeli« Drinr«
time to eomc from somtwherc I liaic lruincd uOU

btu lents in this School this }c»r Min} of these

hold Coi eminent position» as Lorry and Car Driier»
ctliers ure to hi teen dall« driiing the best cars in
thi streets of this tilv Motor Driiing as a Profc»
sion stand» -ibolc miui} otinr oitupations I mil

gtunntec «ou the Police License and Proflciencv m

10 to 20 Du}s or Refund your Moncv ¡f 1 nil
More Llccn is nie obtained caih »otk at the irallic

Dei ut for nu Mudents than any similar bit»incss in

E}dnei Oicr 10 licenses an obtained monlhl} -lhcst
Jleiordi can he ínicsügated at the Police Depot,
siliere Students go to pi ss their test There are

Nu lAHUHIs lour Liicnso, or Money Refunded

Police 1 iremen, Ambulance, etc, LOIUC to this
School for luition Hie Liu-fccst in the State Sen

ra, Lira for students lo driie dafly-not oin as II

«o ne sihoob, ,

a} and M.llt Classes also S' ecial

Saturday Vlterlioon Classes SUHHLA AiOlOR

fclHOOb (Itcgistiied) Course i.1 10s for Cur an I

Emite ti CVV1PUIIL STREET near 1 lirabith st

"MLW _bALV_D IRADI -To Ilunufacturers, tt re

i-«
lioiLscincn, Agent«, and OUiia-j -lou can secure

more business »aie time and ixpinBC by appointing
an «pincnred Ileprcsentatlie sith selling nhilitv Ad

dres» VCI NT, Box III AA ellington, Neil Aulnnd

IL Entine Driier, experienced niau seeks Lmplo}
_ment »tart at once_Spark,

Gosford P O
_

PV1NTLI1
Papcrhaugei Grainer «"ants JOB, goou

man all house rc| airs. Caie} 40 Oxford »t, W i\

PIVNO
und THIÔliÂ -Certificated Teacher \ihlth and

remes pupils VU exams Cn month Aleno, Hld

PIANO
ami llicoryi lad}, Al CM, «is and rec

pupil exiiin»
,

tis milli} Adianccd, V O , Stanni

PRINTI
Its Traiellcr wanted «itli connection, shire

_!____. excel oppor to cxper man Quarto, Hld

PHOTOGRAPH)
RS

-

Belgian, gd linguist fe Photo

_"raplur w nits Ppsit inside or out. 527, Herald.

POSTAL
Assistants with telegraph ability A

rough course of training for Govt exams , and
tile loan of neccssar} instruments Particulars from
F 1 m-CliWITH n» Pitt street_
tMUm WRIUNl. lb l'ROUIVBLII
M II }ou haio a «i\id imagination and ihe

powers of ohseriation fully dciclopcd, .on

possess natural talent for Short Stori

Writing, mil all sou need is training in
order to earn giniiiiis »Itli «our pen Book

lit uni information on
'

How to Ma ;e

|

Alone} b} Writing Stories HILL

/ STOTT S CORRESPOND! NCI C0LLLGE,
'

No S 1 irst 1 loor,

_70 Pitt street Sidniv_

TOTVlLORS-Co-itmaker,
reliable ivould like Tob

healthy coimtr} _plnce _ B V Herald Bmnrh

TAILOR-Coat
or General" Hand «ants position,

twin or lountn r Burns P O , Otford st, cit}

TlUM
LI I It «Rit established eonncttion, Drafeis

Miners Hardware ni
ii I uni« Goods firms ii.

Si liney and »iihurhs opin carn Side lim, comm! sion
ha i' II 1 1) Herald

_

PkTVC-NCI for Pupil leam Massage Busims3 Hair
'A «or*- ele 1 ormiil i» !,ilill for loliit Pre|iarilion
trci lium L~ Vpnli Hair Sncci-ilUt Herald Office

¡f\7VNrH) Apireutici willing Bo}
to electrical in

'___gineers_Urgentus Hirnld Office_
\.7«NTLD [ni lessons Ukulile Haiiainn musical

''hi t lett JJot u Hampton ct AVonlcott »t, Dh»t

WANTI D Rough Carpentr} Painting
mi} thing b}

*-l_'°u"K » "i lslciiorth, Pari st Marrlil illle

.VT7VN1LÜ Plain Di e»smakmg, undirclothiii],, child
!.' rin smock g mol Dressmaker 1 "O lerri st, P 7

TVVNltD losition us Printers Cutter first ela.
*

', rcf charactir capacrt« kimi}, W ntcrlou P O

r\70UN( Mm eel» SIT us Chauffeur tonn or ii

1

___!
« car I llolincs 21 I Webt st Dirliig'n

_

ryOLNG I VDA «ants po ¡lion in Dentist 1, Rooms
J- Alip, I la AVentnorlh 'louse 1 lir Seth st ntl

?\T0U\G Mm and AVomcn become flivt chs» Sales
-*-

people an 1 obtain good \
u-nllons and salan

Eniplo}us sa} thorough1} trained » iccessful han Is

difficult to ol tain W rite for particulars to Tile
Secretan P O Box 22TO Sydney_
"VOU LL toon be thinl mg of a iaj to plcise 1 ít'icr

J-
inj Mother and I neild» ut Christmas time ! 1111'

of photograjhs
Aour lortnut as jou arc to di«, will be suie to

pleas them all

Tlie Iden Studios can gue you the best class of
*or!s and the pnie» are within rcaJi ol all A unique

pnstma» Giceting Mount with Uli Calendar attiched,
1» oat oi the noielties no« selling

LDI N PHOTO STUDIOS,
727

Giorgc »trect **} one},
_ opp Raigón place near rulway

_PARTREESHIPS,_
IA GEM-Real Lstate Partnership offered, cit) £50,

"-?- monei ¡euimcl if unnntibli Lndoubted llçral 1

A CT1V L Man for retail business moni} full} se

*?_ cure! in »toil ij «1 fur man willing «vork,
t___re _uo BHLTNALL 5 Humer slrcct

A CllVi Poitna «anted in old e»t bus, ti week ca,
*a- for l"t 4 }iar», J

»hire i-7o

-_BRLIN VII
u_lluntcr

»trect
SMVRI xoung JIVN can obtain Hilf Share in

ouiines nionopoli for i. a _ne au» to 1.1 wL

*^]lsccur_ij;Ott_N____CO_la__Pltt»t_
__ctl\t PARIN, u icqinred to talc J Share in

i,,.. ,

?"'.'"tai, No orpos Salar} F3 «k £a0
Jena; anl_Crccn Culiiailljjhl s_ «7_Ca_tlercagh_t
A RVLl Skae offered in citi offlie to smalt nun

JV,7, ."".
u J0' « *. ««?' ProS's qnirtcrh, ¿75

Jo__jm_ Cieei, çHi«ulh eli!» w Ut tlcrcuji t

A .fi'J, .U1U
«-H^CI lor a.1,1 to secuie 1 II VI I

In k,,
_

,

'"
' ' *".""?*. showiii"- lar"i profit pirt

Jkn, ?"£" Li "' INM^TIGVnON COL11LD
J___aj__rree» C"li ulla dil » 07 Cq»l¡ereat,ll »t

IAN LNHICLUC Man olLred P rti
cislnp 111 will

mm,», ,n
tlU t»'1 e s looks proie _j00 pei

E".11 «»1 ml hare prout bus
,

,i,"ht 1

Uojc 1.60

__OTT_aj_J-CO rT_-_J l__st 2 I 1
f

I
O

A ,nVP1n^^lrel
ls ' "tn"r "> '"Si «1 H'LNIIAI

£» 1 i?°APD1 ««"«"Jy IS nns Uki L, i.lll lu

»tun. .iJ? "_,'-'0" BMl iw-ition it «UNI A J

_g-il____cC01T ml =COT1 -r Pll t
el

A i." 3,ANL1 VCflRLR o"irs 1 Slanio » nart

Urge nronu1'."
Lo

\V ST0C K an ' UA^ £71°

«t» ma
Creen, Culwulla

dib», 67 U-tlitcagh »t. I

*

PABTNERSHIPS.

A PARTNER required, li di share cit) business, clear

C2 Kb wk , x'O Ralston,
Sear! 37 I lu _st_

AN OPPOIUUNm occurs lu proieaslonai oliieo for

young Alan to secure half share for XiaO, covered

in assets Good income t-ssured
"

_SICRI-TtHA
Box 2010 G PO

ADA I RT1SI R requires a honest PARTIAL!», to take

Half Share in c,ood, soind Business, showing good
icturn an 1 good prouts ¿luther pjlticiilnrs on iippllea
lion, h lif share ¿.lou, no

"jagts
l8 Union st, 1 ral mcv

AC1NTLLMAN, controlling light Cirrjing 11 isl

ne-s , estillishcd 14
j. ears, wants AAorung Partner,

van, 2 tipcurts, 4 horses, and complete plant, rare

eli mee j »hare £100 M-IDIIAM mil LO 11 Ihr ?*

AAALLL I-S1AB Cit) Business requires
»"«"

energetic Aim us l>artner Salar) £4 and si arc

ci tits Ulis IS GLNI1NL Investígale for voursclf

»nil A shire £100 «plendid chance for an) linn 1

MALDON AID ml CO Jil L real li
st (ur Hunter t)

AN Oil CR seldom met with for a stead)
and trus.

i
v A. m» Aim, m c tablisbcd Business, Let

position ijkSvJne) Shows clear ¿.11 per week profits
luuiiicr ti^ialir) £, veek aril shale prouts quar

tori), c\per not ncccssar), 1 share £100, full)
se

ellie
I SCOTT mil SCOT!, "0 Pitt stnet_

ACCOUNTANT
with highest qualifications, lurte ex

penence and in pncticc S)dnc), desires meet

Accountants with view ot Partnership
ACCOUNTANT,

Box 7-7, G P O .

_
hjdney

A SOUND AND RIlUBLr BLSINI-SS MAN

Rcqinics distance of Intelligent Man, who vill

be i,iven half shire and fcinrinUcil
salar) Bool s >re

opui to the fullest in-piction, how spion
lid returns

Bulk mil other references "»cn Price xU)
II NNON and CO_, I

it-cvnii elias -a Cisllrrcigh
st

A N L\CI PTION AL opportunity occurs in Citv I inn

-^i- 'or a steul) Min experience not essential,
every investigation, nsinc) full) secured x3 week
balín ind prouts Don t lorgct, jour monei Is

SI CUR1 I) Open tdavsonlv t
ipilal required x7o

Afv.CDONAlD nul CO Tirs| 1 loor -B C reich -.

Al!IOROUGHL\
L.L-NLINL OPPORTUNITA for a

steid) man Monos returnable if not Miilihle
£1 week, with share profit» X100 Bankers

,
Alcr

chants ind every other reference to right
st imp of

applicant A\c guarantee this is relnble Appl) ural,
I BUI L and CO ,

Bull s eli imbers 14 Moore street, ground floor

CORDIAL
Aerate I

AA itcr Non Alcoholic Ale 1 iclorv,

lia- profits £ tip Inn llcnrv U
Bligh st

GITA
ACINI, with goal connection requires smirl

capable Alan no knowledge required ali) investi

gillon, except opportunity to
right man, J

hare X00

_I AM S J Castlereagh st comer Hunier st

CjlAMDlNC
Plant, erected and working, -0U0 tons

1

tailings secured, one tlnril working interest of
fcred single )oung roan for £100 monev required for
additional nuchinerv Slimes P O Mosuiin

/~11TY BUMN1SS doing largo turnover with all GOA
N-^ crnmeiits and Public Institutions ¿u 1 eompiulcs

with ] nalisb ind Aineritan c,ou Is also c i-orting local

products with BRANCH OlHCl in the countr),
R1QU1RI BISINl^S MAN willi £000, cm .baw X0
week ind hall profits, winch uro fairly remunerative,

references, bank and large merch nits then frcel)

lA'AN HI Nlt\ 3^
Bligh street

have
none

and

_lA'AN HI NI!\ J. Bligh stre

T\0 you want to get RICH cJlilCkV AAcll we

?*-' i,ot ii monev m iking proi osltion sei omi to
in Austnlia

capital required xio Drop in
?.--! a clut, we will explain

TARRANT and SIMPSON,
_-^_«"it bing street

"CM 1 C! RIC 1 ngmeers retiring Partner going to wai,-a-*
tike ~!M must le mechanic

Hcniv,
JJ Hh,h >t

TOI IC1KICAL Inginecrs Business-Partner icq ,

.a-- stocl on hand worth moro thin price asked lirst
ehiss

contiacts, nothing sounder ever orTcre 1 hull
j share LU»_Tirrwt an I Simpson_7211 lying street

TTAXCLPHONAL
0Pliortunit) for Gentleman with ht

?*-> tie
i ipttal join in a small Mixed Poultry, Due!,

Iigs and Dur) harm, combine! with fruit and veg
or would give II and R and sum wccklv for use

capital, use cob and trap /EO. Herald Office

require

^¡.111
fNGIIOClll and HlUir wines smart Alan, half

-sJ share lirst c!nsS turnout good shop, lart,e run, in

bus) suburb molle) secured In plant mid turnout, xJJ
_DOO! I A and CO 13) lying street, cit)

HIGH CLASS COMM1 RCIAL CITA. BUSINLSS bus
gentlemanly Position for a Man of integrity, X7

wed salary, with full share profits Must provide
satisfactory references X3C0 Bis money sure

J. BULL and CO
,

Bull s-clnmbcrs, 14 Mooro street, ground floor

TMPORJING BlblNLSS, Dnigc,ht s humbles for Aus
J- tralisil lurnovci £2J0.) vnr, stock as els X100
trivelling allowance of XJaO )oar bj borne finns, lulf
share XcOO stlnv j,, j nil shan prohts A good,
sound pit position GORAH

I
A ind CO 8'A Pitt at

LARG!
CITA MANDI ACrURl R with most up to

dite plant of its kind in »uslralasia, producing
indispensable lines will entertain 1 Share Partner with
X500 most money joint account, talar) XJ per week,

share profits

_1 AM S 3 Castlereagh st corner Hunter st

ANUIACJURIR of Lonfectianer) lines, special,
wants bus Ainu xp i() Ivan Heirn Ja Bligh

stM
M ANUÍ ACTURLR with OLD LSJAB BUSINLSS otters

X. week mil j share I routs to LNLRGhflC
M-AV v Ith X2J0 Sie auditors reports
_I AM S 3 C istlcrtagh st, corner Hunter st

M ANUÍ AClUItlM -
Aoting Man »i if, Partner

ship, invest XS00 m sound Manufacturing Bus!
ness must bear every invcsti_utlon AUSTRAL,
lleiuld Office_
MOVING

P1C1U1IL MIOAA the latest and most

up
to .lute machine motoi and plant, offer reliable

mau Partnership, x3 week guaranteed, assets valued

over XJ00 full 11 ill shore xluO
SCOTT uidStOll 70 Pitt street Julius GPO

OPINING
IS Oil Hil I) AOUNG MAN 1 OR XjO, in

commie ind well est ibbshcd Business, which shows
excellent returns and cm bo great!) inircisid with

intelligent jssistunic Meet Principal 10 u m at our

ofllce, I LNNON uni! CO ,

Ht/evan eins 28 Cn--tleroic,h street, top Moore st_

ONI
HLNDRID and 1 It t\ POUNDS Bil)s Half

share m a splendid investment for making inoiic),
worth about X2a per v eel. monev secured in plant
no experience ncceasar) tour the Coimnoiiwciltll,
reliable, sober mun only
_TARRAN1 and SIMPSON, 72B bing street.

PARTMK, £30, sure x3 weekly, suit lyu!), den
worl

,
no cxpeilcncc nccçssnrv Blnl c, 28 Moore st

PAIITNLR,
£7J guar

X1 wklv , patent sclhñiTlOO
ill) req as I t spl eli ince Blake, 2S Moore st

PAR1NLR,
XaO, leading suburb, Aalldcyille llicatrc,

sure x1
wee'1), g.mimc offer. Principal lilis

morning, I.L AM is Moore street_

PAltlNHISllIP
or Business-Advertiser prepared to

(onsider proposition in above to £1000

Address_Al 1 A . Herald

PART
MR with X7> join another having old estbd

Loach Building Repairing Business, showing X10

week Prouts could increase with willing worker

expcncitc not neces After 2 Cooper Bootli st Audio

ÏJJ1CJLKL
MIOAA -Partner vv mted with XSo for i

shara lil up to date Picture Show X3 per
xvciA

guurmteed Apply AAOODAAARD,

J binna Bellevue road Double Bav

PARTNLRwanted, to tal e half shire in an up to date

Liver) Stables, well stocked, picsent profits over

¿"IO week,
fortune to energetic man, no experience

nccessir) 0 May street St Peters_

PAHTN1
li, £7a, in Cit) Manufictorv of House Names

and Brtss and Glass Pintes a new idea A ou can

be taught in one di) Plant over X100,
sure X4 each

ikl) BL AM is Moore itrect

PARTNLlv
wanted with £25 take J shire in first

class Creen*-ruccry Run, ind first c1 ess
turnout,

can make good money with Imncst lnite, no exper

PARTN1
P, XoOO, finance leading Vaudeville Theatre,

heart of cit), showing net profit X30 week, in

comer eontro! capital cxperunee not necessary, will

stand anv in cstlgation ireviom returns shown Met

principal II tod n PI Alvl ¿s, Moore street_

PAIir-NI
RblllP otleled in well known rcput ible Cltv

1 state Business "enev, showing solid, reliable

Income, profits over xlOOO pa sound invest, gen
investor uni) 1 share £400 AAc are offering splcn
did chinee I irst instance Solicitor Herald Bran-b

SUBURBAN
1 SI AIT AGI NT,

AAI1H BIG ltt.Nl

HO! L requires assistance of Gentleman,
who will

be given half interest ind guaranteed -liar) in ills lid

c tablisbcd Busl less highest references given Ricjit

upplicmt can
join fur X». 1HTRL/1S NOTHING

BI-TTI R 01 PI HP G IN THIS LIN!
LENNON and CO 1 lUevan elias , 2S Castlereagh st.

Ti
All OBI NO, has 2 shops, requires Salesman, a

euttir LIO Ivan Henry li Hugh st_

TAAlNfA
1IA1 101NDS will purchase half share iii

an old istiilibslicsl Cit) Business Ac,cnc) und Re

g1 trv Olhce <-2 10s week und share pioflts Snip tor

X'3_A IAGG1 H and CO
, 1"0 Pitt

street_
ÏTTANTl 1) Diliv 1 inn on shires, about 40 cows,
> A

Jipen till Nov l.l C I, Herald

w
w
ATT/ANll D 2 Men co îabbit trnppin-t, ixp ríen o not

> > necessary supplied vv ith turnout, kit, and good

ground, can mil e X1 week cub cleir capital re

mund ¿1» deb Itnnino Go 81 1 lanbeth street

FLL-KNOAA N BUSINFSS MAN, requiring assistance

of one who has hid good buslnecs experience, re

wests us lind suitable AA orker to learn tal e charge

île will ircc|
t is low is X71 e,ive> í 3 week, und

liberal shire from profits, with option full Partnership
|( -jitiblc J BLLÍ and CO

Bull s eli imbers 11 Moore street, ground floor

"V7'OLNG-!mil()lëac,c!l MAN wanted with Lilt) get

X X4 weil and bliarc profils GOOD I INES no

knowle lge_ucecssar)
IA AN IH-NRA , 3a Bligh street

IF
you w-int a Partner for )our Business call, write

ir phone MACDONAID ind CO, Adjusters, 2B

Cistlcrt igh st (nr Hunter st) Phone t it) 8551

POSITIONS VACANT.

Apply

nted, bnng tools

A A G Mun, start comm
basis,

for est ite and bus

agent gd opp State nc,c A' D h. Hcmld Brcli

ges

AfaMAlU
Man cm carn £.2 10s wk

, city bus,
small capital rtqircd Ralston 37 T llzahetb st

ASSISTANTS
Prominent Finns -Junioi Grocer, sub

Jit, Jui lor Grocer ctrv 40s John Beveridge,
J 1> Alercliauts and Traders Bureau S AIQQR t

STI ADA voung Man can obtain perm employ
citv manuf, salary £.2, large com

, cash XoO

HeN exiha-ige) COAA AN und CO 1 >8 Pitt street

' CID AL A ACANCILS occur in all trades AVantcd

xi- now 2 Junior Llcrl s ind Grocers, 2 Junior

Mercers 2 litters un
'

fii>ners, 2 Saleswomen (boots
and shoes), to register for positions Good positions

AUSTRALIAN
HADING JMPLO.AI1NT AGhNCi,

07 CASTILR1 AGU -.Jil] IT

AAANTID COAHtNrSS for JTAIION, COUNTiTJ
1 1 ADA COMPANION COI NTH! I HIS DA\

1 BOO! SALTSAAOA1AN 2 HVRAlAlDb, Conntrv

Ollll US bl 1 IvINt, 1-MPrOAAI, NT ARL 1NV1T1 D

TO CONn R AHT11 US AT ON~l i CAII OR AA RTTL
COMAIONAA 1 A! Til I

VLlI ANGI

200 CULAA 11 I A C1! AAIB1 its .NI) II OOH,
«7 CASlLini AGllblltl IT I'.IONl CIT A S354

"ÎLSTRUIAV Pl.OAINCIAL ASSURANCL ASSO
JTi. LI Al ION I TD

7a \ORKSTRLIl SADNLV

niOROLllin 1 API IIIFNCI-D RlPRLSlNTATIArS

vvi li ni to date (rcd"litials and Records arc requested
to nuke IPI luation for Appomtmint on the Staff of

tha Association
. ^

LIRI RAL Rl-MUNHtAriON

Sperld Contracts offered Qualified Representatives

^^
s

'

'

1U1UCEB.

POSITIONS VACANT.

ACTUAL
A ACANCHS OCCUR, L1NOTAPE OPERA

TORS, _.,, COPPERSMITH 70» CH VU11 tUlts

MEC1LVMCS, BAhHtS CHI IS I ll-TAH-N, SI V1I0N

HANDS, ISLAND HANDS, STORM!) N 1APISTS. ano

others to register names CONST VN__ HURL AU. 70

Pitt st (Lur.i»t and Oldest conncition in Au tralla)

BRICh
CLEANLHS Pitt st, next to Her Majesty s

The Uri_
labour onl) Cottage,

installations Mr Griffith,

B"

B°

B"
OA just leaiing scliool is Alessenger, chance leam

1 tra le lack Br )s 111 118 Castlereagh st Uti

RICMAAI-RS Labourer wld \ppl} undir Wests
Picture-, cut it 7 II III Q\lord and Doiiling »ts

RlCiiLAAll.s wiintcd Diinmoa st. Croydon Park

Vrpl}_J _I IIokin_biuIiler

">11ICK C11 VNms Pitt »I, job, next to Her
J

Mujisti s Theatre ____

ÍOOT IRADL-Wanted 11NIS1H
II MiKinlay and

ming Ceor-e ,t
1 rskin

001 Tride-Will Alder piecework, eld man

[_prcf
AIcGlnlc« T) P inalla id Vnmndale_

'OOT TRADI -Wanted 1AIPROA PR to Machine

Vppl}
( eo Cull an I Son 110 Pitt st

BOOT
111VDI -S II

irt BOY to feed heeler Bowen

lohn st W a i rl o _.

B VNDsvll «J «til gd solo cornet
player cmplo}

I
eel st -N lol n Pam sharp

B RIChlAAlllS 110DCVRIIU.lt wanted Schollcld ¡

bott m IrnkiiiW Hoi li Apply earl}

li lasa Alen Se}

Bc
B 001 IRADI -Ileelini, common t«eed work Dob

(row n st St Peters opp Uriel «orks

BRI
iDCVRTllt wanted, experienced

ÔI Lord st,

Neil lo i n
. _ _ _

BOA wanted"
leiehhirdt

B5
B

J Stcicns, Chemist, 120 ior on st,

RICivfAALR wanted "hort job Appl} before

Bcnmenalig 1 arl st Randwick

BUHDLR S labourer i nut I len dal» also I encer,

_

lob Irafilgirst St minore Un (.llsgin_

BU1CHÎR
for con tn lill deliler and useful

App]}
bl letter to O SCHOLLS, Jun ,

Beantree,

lia Iuo"lc Ruh non 1 III'

BOAS
(lu) wanui loi our Crown Cork luctory,

slart lus MAURI BROa ami THOMSONI, ITU,

Bourke street AVntcrloo_______

B
RlCJvMAlxhRS - I.HVGGLRS W VN11-D

Iclnpi
Bnikiiork»

lung su cet St Peters

B;

BAM R S IAIPROM I! coi ntl « Ki 2» C ill 10

DUTC1I1 It small tnde counti} £2 10s «eck

S1AIAIUNDS API \( A isa Castlereagh street

Bill
Gil VDEII - Aiplieitions are required for this

Position State quililli itlon» lopies of refer

enies, and »alan required
to

_

Box ¿10 G I' 0 S} liney

OAS wanted, to sell Nestles Cuillers and Köhlers

'Chocolate on I in. Steamers

Sahrv and Commitslon

Good Boys mc no« larniiu, *>u/ a week inclusiie

A1SO BOAS I0II SAIUI1DAAS ONLA

Apply 0 SO a.m to day,
lo Vi C 1 ROSI

.Nestle s Depot,
S . oui g street

_Cue il ir Qua)

cr
cv

.... 1RS wanted »ill oil | aintings. tenus ir

V^ cash mm on]} Arnold Bros_24 Oxford »t Pa id

CARPI
NT! II, bench worl etc , fixing Next to

[io t oHIei I ive Dod_
Uti LN11 li wanted for 2 da}s 1 OV George at0

I horn ¿0,1 H If cm

COMJCTIOM K\
-

^ounsr GlHJ wanted for city
counter mil to ausist m feoft drinks saloon

Vi ages 10s to commence BASS

_G.»t George street cit} I

C1I.
MISTS -Position vacant *)r cipdb.L sober »UM

n sslike re_,Mcrcd Man Oood salai} genial worl ,

eit> business
j

crtonal references Apply Jiuchu,
S M Henil King street_

CLOIHIM.
and Ml UC1 in SAI 1 SMAN wanted with

thorough luow.cJgc of merccrj and Ml \SUItr I

Clothing Tradeí» must be energetic, and able to com I

mi.nd imbiness single man rrof salan OOs good
clunce for adiinccment to right mm Bo\ C Gratton

O'
OILLG10RSALLSMAN

W AN Tro,
FOR COUMTIY

BOND AND BIOACLE RIXJUIRrD

LIB! RAL rtRMS.

SLNOIR SLVMNG AIACHLNC CO,
Old George street,

I la i market.

B RISSA VhING -Smart IMPROiTR, at ollie

hcoth Q A Al irkits, 1st ii 01 Georhe st

D RLSSMM.INO-Impro\ers wanted to the Bodices

Applv Í0.1 Crown g1 opp Public School_
D'
Dill

SSAIAhl R -Al anted first class SKIRT HAND

_losephson st oil 1 linders st Moore Pari_

D'
IjAIltl

Al 'N arniston c1 B and « Boilirs Ap[ 1«

- with reis AVri-'it Bnire ltd lalcsidi Bot li}

I/iLOOI
L'lbP wanted Flats, Cremorni

? =hecn

F ARRU Ra Shoe Pilmer and Helper flrst class Man

old? ippli ( up lum Silishuri rd_SI minore

FIAI
VI I «luted to lcirn Stiitionen mil St imp

Business must »acal me 1 uropian language
lesides

I
ni. PI Ilnntu street

F RSI C1 VSS lil MUCH! VIOR Ü1I1V H, one capable
of doini, rep urs « mied at once

_AVOILONGONQ GVS 1CP AAORIvS

Paint tailor}, Hot

Mon! s

GROCIRS
ASSISI ANT, energetic 17 18 wanted,

nbli to diixe Cor Aie« und
Piper sis_/indie

rj.OM R\ISSFS"Rcmiired-Suburban Siliool and pni
xJ families otlur positions light dutiis suitable for
ladies Alisi. MaiLachlan s Ag, JoO Geo st T 32J2

GOAI RNLSSIS BURL VU -Resident Gol for mildl.
form work _li> subarbs Nur Coi , ¿4S sub

bs p.
¡lions for Gintlniomen inti i p m Gradii

les Iles Alastor next term_Miss ROU _0i_Pilt st

antedm

HOSPITAL
I OR Side C1IILDRLN BRISBAN1

VPI'l 1CAT10NS with copiiJ of tistinioiiidU arc

iniitcd up to Jid No« ember for me I OSITIOii of 11V 0
RLSID1NT MFDICAL 011 ICI US to the aboie

Hospi
tal Salarj, each £100 (me liundrcl pound») ]cr
annum willi board and kilgin, Applicants to statt

a¡,i priiious experience
iti lino« ledge if Bae

tcriolog} niccssari Duties to commence at an earlv

date Applications to the lion SeerLtan, Medical

Board, Children s Hospital
CAIHLRINL T I RASH»,

_Secretary

BTf<

[Nil-11
IO! NT BOA to feed platen machine 0|

L portunil} to loam printing trade Apply
Mr Heldin,

BUSII1 I lu Ltd ,

So SS George strict
Svdnev

rUNIOR wanted for the olllce of Wholesale Mercantile
' 1 inn Sala, ¿L.- pa
Appl} »Liting age, and melosing copies of refer

euee», to

Accountant,

_HOT »ill G P O

LAD1FS,
sm-rt, sell ticl ets cam i.1

da} Call

mornings Room 1 °n 1 floor Darle} tb , King st

nd Au» Building

»ci be t bou ehold line 100 p c

LABOCRLP
wanted Johnston, Gillies »t, AVoll

_»tonccraft _

LLGAL
-AVantcd, respectable YOUTH, Solicitors

olliec one with some cxpcnenie of legal work

picferreil Appl} own handwriting Box OSI GIO

1 Ul AT1_.DA"ST, must haio ccrtiilc-itL

with reference» as ti ni nailer S}dncy Clcrka"

and AA archouscincn s Benefit Assouatlon,
King street.

LAD. CANAASSER, AVliol»s_lc and Retail, quick
selling ne« »peciatiti line guarantee _1 day

piofit, good opportunity can ea»} monc}, experience
not ncte^sar« Appl} 148 Lbley street, AVaierle}

M__
MUSICIANS-AVtd

all Instrument» Union mm onl},

_«jth_cxprr I arl} _21_ Glenmon rd Padil

MOTOR
MECHANIC -Competent Al in required

Phippar 1 ind Co lil Cleielaidsl Redfern

MACHINISTS-
lni| roicrs for I irts and s'urts con

stint worl VVeuiuott » I td 1~4 V Sussex st

MOTORBODA M VliLR must lie first el LS» hand

Appl« D MARDA and SONS Ltd

_ol Aliller street Pyrmont

MIIIINi
RA

-

A\ allied l first ela s MU LI NI It, f.

ut} Vi pi« per onalli letiseisa 11 and 12 a in

Ml RCI RA -I want
i Aoung Mnn about 2J 2 «hi

tin Dres Window and =cll Mircery and Hat-,
fellows ol ordlnari abilit} mid not appli Salar}
to commence "0/ Vppli first instance hi litter,

-

BUI LLA The Koli ir Iun"

_41 1 George »trcet AAcst

OHIC1
BOA wanted must be smart excellent op

portnniti 10/ «k Vppli Box 1330 C P 0

O.P1 NIM, enei-'.-
"?-'

*C/represe! tatué

POSITIONS VACANT.

_.. _"
_ ritcr and gas. iarly

_Appl) Bcvcrli), Avoca st. Randwick_

PLUMHTRS(twa) wanted, roof, etc AA F. Goss

so Pittvv itcr d Alanlv
_

PLASTLHLR
and PI ASI bit! it b LABOLRLll wanted.

I 'Brennin Macpherson st AAuxcrlov_

PLASlb'lHtS
LABOUR! I 2 shops, near Bondi

Poa* olllce A AA ac,ncr _

..
.'ALNT1-R winted -

. Tram rei-mlmi«
_

)ICIv und Shovel Hand md Drainer wanted Coro

? nation st Hornsby P O_
)! Abll RHt S Labourer vv inted none but good men

need a|i| lv lob, All in and Norton sts, Leichhardt

LAS11RIR winted corner of Myrtle t und City

Cool gc st AAest_,_

TJAINTLRS, good MeDonal I », New South Head

rd at Dover rd Ho e T-v)._
LUMliblt requited who can solder few jobs, al

once A Clarl e, A ictor st, lvog-irah_

PAlNTLRs-
rwo good Men New Shops, Ramsgate

l 1 koraran G AV Collis___.

PLAS!!
rl i

P:

IiJAINTLRb (4)
wanted, for linievvashing S » m , at

Hurriii¡,ton s New Job, George »t North_

PlTJMBl
ll~AA"ñi7cd all round HAND AA Baker

_Burdell st llornsl v_

PLASH
RIR-AA anted, a good Min Apply Ken

nunton 1 st Ken ingtoii, off Lastern av
_

IDOLIblll
It wanted, at once, must tborougnly under

stand colour work

A HALL and CO ,

üOI George street

Stott âne! Hoare

ilRONf. AfAV wintert u«cd to Pic! and Bhovc

?J_work. Mr AVcst Ubr strcct._Abbotsforf_

SIGMA
III I 111 wanted AA II Comstock, ¿3 Lang

st Sidney__________---_?
y M Alii BOA wanted Appl)

Pattmson and Oo

O Cheiii sts *">0 bing st N w town_

.JAI Alii )oung AAoman winted for ham and beef shop
>s? oie with cx-prr pref Apply Oa Ccorgc-st AAest

AU HT LVBOURhRb wanted lo fane Cove rd

Ni rib Svilne) _

VJAAAAIR wilted first t hi«» Man Aj pi) \A\DFR
K3 1 II

I D ind KLID, lamber Merchants, Leichhardt

street C lobe_______.

STRONG
\OUril wanted tor Store AAorl, AAash Bot

tie» etc AAagcs 17/0
weck TURNT R and CO

10
'

bu sex street_____

SlllRlb
- binirt voune Girl reiuired

to work iron

uig li dillie previous cxpclieliec pref Als

Double Needle Ahchinisl London lerrv 40 Clircnce s

rPAlLOlt! «S - I irst ela s Aestmiker winted Suthc

.TTÄJ

rno 1 A1LOR1 bbl S-Cole-Hands const int Ä T

J-_AAooh Centn! ebra i"J Pitt_.t,_uty_

TAHORKsSl S -AA intcd Trouser, Machinists, fac

_torv_c\j c¿ 1 vers and rollen lAAjnvailst jclt)

rpo 1 AILOIII bSIS- Avtei Tious lins an I Coat I in

X isbers 1) (oben Ml Bitburst t citv_

M1AII Oi!l SSI b-Coat Michiiiist constant work

?X AAclngotts ltd 174 1 bl sex st_

rpo 1AILOIIS-AA anted, good CO.A1 MAIvi I. Turner

X Arden I Coogee ____

O TAH ORÍ SS1 S-Improvers to Colts winted a

_OHCC I Simons _Aork cliimbeis _10J J.iver| ool_st

TAILOl
l^Sl.S-AA nted 1 irst class A est Hand In

_loo Apply Ham on iS D irllug st Rorello

r|iAH ORINO -COA1M ihLR must be sniirt anc

couipt T AA losse) 10 hingst Newtown

TAI!
ORLi-Shb -A! iclnnlst for makin, coil linings

_I 1 Inrli 711 Georges! side I j ric Theitre_

TROLSI
Its MAOIIINIsTb stock ind oller constant

t
I I

irle "41 George t side 1 y i io Theatre

11AUORI
SShb

- Imprivcrs for buttonhole machino

. C 1 brie "41 (eorgest side 11 ric Thcitre

rilAII URI bbt> -AA Ulled a first class n-ous and A es

X Hu d Slnvv and Son AAcstonrrl Rozelle_

T~I_UA\_R
wanted lirsfcliss man A A Ducros

I ivingstonc-rd Pctcrshaiu________
rñULORlSbtó-AAaiited trousers Hands D huss

__iti_i>
i

0 Mm, st _NevJovvn_

TD-1
L AA 1 R to st irt at once also Painter Ap

ply No 43 hingston rd N town eirl) is possible.

aAO
T AlLORb - I irst c1 iss TIIOLSI lib HAND require

-_worl __n ltdoor _I njoie s__ Crovui t PO_

mo i viLoitLbsi"
X A ist Hines_
rpo TAILORS - AA mted a I'm to do Bastes and Re
X

pairs .1 II Cutler "0 Mue, st city

T

mAHORLSblb llasleu Lndcr uni Out I elie
X Hind s, i,,, p licole |)ilw cn 117 Bath st

a TO HARNlbS MAKTRS- AAmtel a god Gcnenl
- Hind mu t le gool with collars Apply P J

MOIOSn 2") C1 irence street

TAIIORLSSIb-
Co it Hinds vv intcd const int alsc

an Apircntiee to coas AA OOL1, Aoungschain
bers

jeorner
I itt an 1 P irk strcts_

mo GROCHIS -Junior Cuter, Marrickxllle,
Junior

X 15 )
ears Afosiiun loin m v man llrst class onlv

_AIOR AN unie ATO, S3 Clarence street

TAILORr-SSLS"r.tObbl RS M ACHINISTS w intcd AA J BLACK

MORI and CO Phillip end ALirnott tlrccts, Redfern

-OHLKsl.
onsUllit

N JACOBS and CO. LTD.
Trskinc and Di) strict ri"ht

at Balmain ferry

TO TAILORS -AAuntcd for AAalgctt, Gcnenl Hund

second el vss log Apply
11001>J-R ind HARRISON ltd,

44 King street Sydnev

TO.A1N1
D NURSLS RTQU11 1 D-Alls. MACLACH

1 ANS AGLNCA (Tstab 1800), JoO George street

-Head N Nui e double certificate Sister, suburbai

hospit ii __Prob itjoners mental hosp Infants1 Nurse

rnAlLOHI SS1S-AÄiintol first class CoatTnaker, per
X mancnt position for competent hand Also, thor

oughly Competent Trousers and A est Hands, Indoor o

Outdoor, consbint work Apply Air AAood,

_l-l Pl'l lib, LTD 310 C.1-ORG1 STR1 ET

rTIAILORI SSI S
V ARM1 R AND COMPARA IIAIITFJ.

RI QUIRL 1 IRST C1. ASS CO ATM AM RS

fTHILORI SStS -AAuntcl, COAI MACHINISTS (un

X lined work) also MACHINISTS for Trousers in

Knickers APPRINTICPS required for all branches

MARU lOi S LIMITED

Clot'iing Inctorj,

_Drlsbinc street

TAILORU-1
S

A\ anted llrstcla'S COAT and A LST MACHINIST

i!so COAT ITNING MACHINIST -op wages to gooc

bands Apply lorcman

riAAU OR -AA anted flmcliss MAN lo manage coi

X ceition must be expelienced in divisional sjs

tem Apply
Mr Nns-OV.

JjOAV-S, ltd,
Ceorge street

TOOAVOOMBA
FIRE BRIOADL -Applications arc in

vilcd for the Position of Superintendent of thi

above brigade
None but experienced

men need ap

I
lv Salirv £'00 per annum Quarters

not prv

vuled Duties commence 1st Tanuar) 1015 Ap

plications close Saburda), November -L

_G
A I'lCHN-A, Secretary

AAILORLSSLSrnA

WANTED

ALST MACHINISTS VEST TABLT- HANDS and TROUS

1RS 1IMSHCRS also OUTDOOR STOCK ALS!

MAhl-aiS und TROUSERS 11MSHLRS

Highest AA ages.

MURDOCH b AVORIvROOMS,
200 Castlereagh street.

Take Lift,_

AA ANTLD, COAT MACIUMSTS for unlincd sacs

Also smart GIRLS, used to Singer Sewing Uaelunis

Mr Potts,
ROBI-RT R! ID and CO, LTD ,

Balfour street
Chippendale,

oil George street "-West

highest wages M

IT
W
VY
WA

vv
w_i

ANTI D Cornet I'll)er, also Tiombone for Circus

_App_l)_ lmuicdiatcly 1 (iinon Bros
, Bia)ne)_

D, a alan to nap brick! it On the job al
opgitc anil An trihi sts Camp

7 ANTLD MAN ior cleaning bncl s Appl) Ranis

gîte i ml lloel v Point ids Koc,arvh Ps per lQt.0

i010RDRIAi.il with license to drl'

i Hilo HO Glenmore rd Padd ten
ut cAIvPI NTL» llambov

Loll,w*_
TyVNTLD>

"? Bcn 5S Hmiler st S)dnc)

VVANTI D, BOA lor vvirehousc and one for foctSry
'

*

v iges 10s Box 11 CPO_*
WAN Ti D A íoün and Comet pictures Kd sigh

_readers csscnti ii Mi)ville On low st Rose Biv

\"ï7ANrl D GIRLS exp couiëcî rcfrcshnicnts gool
v » wages lioard optional_41"_Oxfor I st 1 addington

WA-Vn-D,
Tiret elua PAJNTH! f \~~~á^h ilvpT)

_

Lo triitor 11 Ormond st Piddington

WAMTD a. OARPLN-lMt Apply fcolomon s job
Coo! rd Cciitcniii.il Park.

_

WANTLD,
CARPLNTLI. iSTanc Cove rd, -sorti

Sjdnc)_

\y;rY| fj,^ ixl0c°"M^N'
°bI°turn shoca- APP'

TT^ANltD, compt Aiotor AAaggon Driver, for vhSic
» ' sal grocer roi Mckeowi Cir Park rd Glebe

r\7ANli D, experienced Licensed A AN DRIAFR ~ÄS
> »plv Mills 7 Harlow -t Hay market

V\7AMLD Children, tinging dncing elocution bi;
^y Christmas prod cit) theat e 4" Alid bsonlst liff

rVANTTD, BOAS for selling in Piüüri"¡¡-íññlj
'

\__kli g^s_Swccls Shop m-, G< crge st railvva

WANTLD,
a SMART BOA about 14" to assist wTtl

_.-fruit c irt Appl.v 141 Abercrombie st Redfern

WV>,Th? VKI\iiW V"l, 1 VPIRHANGTR Appl,'

I utter 8 am Myrtle Lodge
JUomibic_st_Sum Hil

Ty ANTLD, an
experienced

J horse Dm el for "coal
>< wigton Urlv withref j Qmie st St Teters

WFrSenlle*0"T Apph earlv S^ProiíFTsT,

\T7\MLD, smart LAD Appl) 1»J Oxford st Boiidl
* » lumtion_

W \^ ní, Dsii- "'"i1T" c°n'ectio"nery sUrt at once

w""
Al nil ^1-

I loree st

VP,
w

Muh st St Peter AAallnnil_
'

TANTI!) wiri BOA a! out lil ,r-' old leam
1 mimi ling Iceberg B C Co 181 Ten st >-rsknv 1

'^VltimñT1 J,lmn"
Vm

A'I"' ,Jrl> _IÍS"'

\\

'D resp Girl lor libeling bottles Apply 0 30
>. ic'y'rv. °1 llirris t I itlnla_"

'ANT1D CONCItlTT IAbOURTR r AAood~«0
1 billin st Aleiinim

_

L^JP Ç'1
Dre-«Piiker 1» day Ap "slo to ) 3Ö"o"m

1 Tuesliv Ali Ivnrnev At ville id "vd-nhim

./ANTI I) first ela s e OAChbiUTH. JJ, J. AAeigand
'

Coachbuilder, Anaclifle,

POSITIONS VACANT.

w
w

VNTPD, SIM «Mt, .7 or l8 usai to «hcclwright,

smith L I Pople AVattl st Ultimo

ANT] D BOA, thanet to lcarn tht
trade

llutiliin.on Ltd 10 George ¡

WANTED.
JUMOIt for Merchants Oftiec, xvitli

offitL expentnie good pt ninan Apply, with

copies of references CHU Henild Oifici_

WANTLD,
»trong BOA, about 15 «eirs,

'or bottle

wasluiia; and general work lu 1 ibontor} Appl«
8 10 a m

, _ rcdcrlck Steams Co IqS II in 1' Jt,J_J__ilt

WANT!D,
unart Propert} Solcmnn experienced

man

jrcferrid Vpph C T BIIRMI Commonwealth

l'ropejrt)
1- xehajjgc_ISO Pitt strut ¡s}dnc«_

T\7A«TrD, Canvasser und frascller (Ladi or Gent),
. T \tna» tar Is bouks etc,

'

s ««eel, coin and .*x»,

j. S cash guqruitec mces_ir} k11 Herat I

_,

WA.NTLD experienced GIRU, lor picking peas.

?> Vppl} A H UUR\H and CO, LTD

Clinlincr»
sticet

cifv

7ANTLD, Lady or Gent , take Management of li run
' Conlettionery Dnnla, Bnsiniss must haie ¿.20

guarantee Write Ptrtner Po»t office Ntwlown

AMID, IHT5IAJ, lor Hjdrulic Lift, wages 25s

Only those with certificates iCed appl«
S5 \ork »trcet,

_

_S}dnev
.AOTD;

SMART GIRL JITMOR CASHIER.

McDOAVELL and HIIG111 S Ltd ,

t"8 ¿hi Geor.c »trcet.

Y\7AJ<TED, MACHINIST, used to .uittinakin.

Apply
1.17 kint street_Sidney

WANTED,
GIRLS for GROCI RS SUNDRIIS.

W11 ION rilANCOIS ITD

Ballour and Henrietta btreets,

S}___5_

w "TTFD, 10 GIRLS, 14 to 10 years of age, light

work, no work on Satunlivs Apply
AVHLIA5I ARNOTT, Lt 1

,

_iliscuit
Alanufaeturcrs "HOMl Bl SH

WAN1ID Smart IUN10R TAPlSrL nil STI NO

GRVPIIPR sohcitoi s office Appl}, »latlug

salara required

_Box liri f. PQ

WANTEDHrst-clas» PIANIST L,ood tullirían pic

lure theatre as Leader Orchrstri Gool music

repertoire Onl} men with experience appl}
J. IA ANS.

_Post ulfii c 1 dgecliff

WVNT1D first ela.s PRINTLR S Til AA HI I R «dg

orou» ind cnirgotic, one u»ed to adiertlsmg can

assini, preferred
ILARRISON PRINITNG CO, LTD,

__Toowoomba _Quccnsl_nd__

TXTANTED, MANAGER for County Bal ci. Business,

Y » Salar} _6 per week

Apply

WANTED Hrstcliss MAN leading hand in charge

II of install mon of Hot AVater Sen ice in large
in

situation Newcastle Must baie previous experience

mular work

Appl}
No li,

Herald Office

w ?AMI n
COAIPFTFNT IINOIFUM LA A. 1RS

Applv, S 30 this morning Mr Holme«

IURN1SHING DRAPI RA DH'l ,

GRAO- BROTHIRS

_Tiir Aionn sroRi BROADAAAY

w VNTID,
SMART TICkl r WRITER.

Apply Mr Moir,
D1V1D JON IS, Ltd.,

Marlborough street

_

Suir} Hills

W INGHtSOLL MAC1HM- MIN, MINLIIS, and
AVIILI LEES

Apply to
THE M AN ACL«,

PI 1 AA\ M VIV COLIIFRY

WANTLDSMVltr, EWERN NCI D -VOUNO LAD.,
A8 SHOP ASSISTANT

Lotal Applicant preferred

Apply by letter only, Btating prciious cxp-riencc.

References
LAAVS MODEL BREAD I-ACTORA,

_______Petersham.
r\7E RLQUIRE SMART ASSIST ANTS lor Juvenile

A V Clothing and Mercer} Department«

Apply after 10 o clock a

MURDOCH S IN PARK STRFLT LTD

\ .7ANT1 D
» V An I xi enenced \OUNG LADA for our CUTTING

OUT VND PPNINGUP DEPARTMENT Mu»t be

xbk to take measurements

Apply before 10 30 to
Mr Lawler, Ure»» Dept,

C1. ALI BROS ,

"111b MODEL STORE,"
BHOADAVAY

Harrison and

-yoUNG lad}, for machine »mart to nain nie

J- use I to doing own work at home. After 10,

Vmcru an Hat Stores ja Strand Vrcadc_

YOUNGLADA "wanted, n»id lo bookl eeping double

cntr} Ct}pint pnf ), for suburban Hird«arc Store

Vpplv b} letter onl}, own liandiiritin*,, statlni, agi ex

pirlenci salary reqd , copies
of reto etc

,
to Buildci,

No 4 lloom,_17_Bridge_lreet, _}dnc}_

YOUTH,
smart, used to slot knife preferred, 2(5

to start
* II ni AD

% Aorl street

SEBVANTS WANTED.

A1

A
til NCI I Won in un bait furn room, Prot return

_ioinpalii_Vppl} J Or « eil st Pott-, Point_
USHUL M AN ""wanted Albinia, 70 M idea}

AN cxpirknced WAHI 1 *-S «anted Paciflc ^MiTn
»lons I o«ei Dollin ii

A

A COMPll G1 NI II VI IA «k1« , no washing M.s

Sluiirt trim sie II linfield ¿0 V hllcld_
Í0/ Mos Cook L dress 18/

""

Alulligin 62 hingst
ntcd _oodA__

ARMS1RONGS,
labour Agents Vlldis eli Bondi J

-V\ intul Nursery Hoiiscmqid Ciñerais Help»

A LIGHT GI NE11AL wanted Apply Orsctt, .7 Wai
kn »I North S}dnci

ASAlAItr
}OUIIL, GIRL w intel for housework, no

tooklnc 0 Nnnier st Piddine-ton

A' T sim 1rs ula i lu st

mil Wait A\ nt kind

A GI NI I! AL small a fim no botrdcrs 20/ hotel

Newtown Gen Muni} 17/ Gregg s 12 1 iimoie rd

ARE11NED PERSON, ¡,ood niediciioimir 1 noiiledge

dressmaking assist light dulies Mr» BRIANT,
St Adrians, nerr}

a Ba} Iel
,

IS-, N S_
M AID required, few hours, morning only, to keep

tUt in older

_

IQRBURA Church street Randwick

ANGLOAUSI-RALIVN L VBOUlt AGENÇA

I07V CASH I 111 AGU SI (neir Pari
st)

COOK, AVOMAN J.2 LADA 1ILLP, _1 and all

Classen wanted ATCVjCI_

AT Miss LU S 201 Au ona »trcet, top of AAilUam

streit D irlliii,hurst-Iioiibc Parlour Al VID House

maid do minding i,ood Cool ilso }oung Girl to

tnin ns Parloiirn ml Til til A\ ill!un street

A AOUNG 1IOUS1 anl .ARLOUlt MAID icquind
?¿at- Appl}

I ADA AIANNING, Arn, AV yuna road,
Tel 200 UlticlilT_Ho

- Bay

AGOMPITlNl MUD, for ill dutie» by Irl No-

vember good wa"c 2 idults 1 infant Appl}
at once Mr,. NLVVSOAI, Orpington

.»1 Bay

A COOK ind 1 25s 2 idults COOK 20s i adult»

HP MAID 18s 01 Ntl AL nolnmlry 1. I

idults LO\ 1 S RI GISTRA, Smith street Summer

Hill Til 122_
ACOMPL1EN1

H-MVLI COOIx wanted for Manly

Appl}
Pill LIDO

AV all er street
North Si dne}

Al M1S& I AY ARD S 20 1 LI/ ABUT! Si HI 11
-

HOLM VARI OUR MD
, 18s, excel home countrx

LAUNDRISS, 20s J in fnmilv, eountri
light po Itiui

LAUND1.1SS 20» North Shore line nilen 11 others

A AOUNG LADA (rom
.

to o, foi ! «all ini, elnl
JTA. dil personal references At pix mornin_ or

evening
Mrs. BLMAAHN

Tel 230 AA ivcrley "3 Council street AV avcrlcv

ACOOk for P IIo»pitil 20» Cook Laundress 22«
(Id »till i

Doini tie Help 2 adults Drum

mo}ne n8s Strathflel I Ia Chatswood 20-1 others.
Tri, TRI APR IQNl-S 14 Aloore st.

ALOAIPITINT
AOUNC G1 NI RAL Personal re

fcrcnccs required 1 Adults in limil}
GILDtllSOMI, 12 Boukiard

lewisham
Addison road trim near Toothill street

A DOAIEST1C 1 ADA HI LP wanted al»o
respectable

xVAIarriel ( oupk elula not objetted to, cow ,o

li! tart to lime

In low atti hon»e in French s frörest road. Balgowlah
"ii" Spit ti-m to Ethel street

bo "ii,

Alan!« Til "

Spit tr m to Ethel street_
LADA Help one ot tam ,

Merris Creek all d ities"

20s L Util s (2) station Cooma 18s lr» cook
Gen and li P Aid same house, AA line Cook Gen

ont li I Afd 20s, 18s can rec General, Crookwell

22.1 6d Cook Lum 1, A field 22» od li pnr y i

8 i lulls Peters« mi los, Mothers
Help, los, 2 others

kept Cook L 3M cas, io ( encrai«
Mrs TRFAORIOVES »Moore street

ACOMPFTLNT
WAH RISS wanted'

A HOC SI MAID wanted
PANTRYMVID wanted
HOUSI I M.UL wanted

EITCHENMAV wanted

Apply
THE LIDO,

Walker street North Sidne«

Al IS!. VI! S OlIICL- OS HUNTER STREE.
STATION HAND A OUNG AIAr, 1 \P jj/

BOOTS CENÍ-RALLA USLIUI SUBURBS. l-/s''
klTCIIIVMVN, SIBURBS BOARDING HOUSI 15/
AOUNG MAN II ARN CHI ES! MARING CTR«,

'*

COOh H-MAI1 HOARDIVG IIS! , MANLA.*>-,/
AV AIIREsb 17 I)

HOUSI M VII) lb/ SAAH HOLSr
PANI I A Al AID W VI I RISS CAÍ 1 CHA "li/

GIN1_!ALS_SI ALI1AI STATIONS, OTRA SliM-nng

A T AIR« M kFN/IE Si
ii. 44 Castlereagh street opp Hotel Australia

Sipcnor Girl for one ladi all duties plain hut
mee cookiii"

easi
place 1/ La,), Uù\p ,_",".

North Sidnci eti, no washing Capable Al oin in for
busaness eouple »ihool tluld

takin,
1 / Nur eri

Colerín»« i.10 Station Useful mill kill etc _/

Aoiiths at 12/0 alle to milk mar S}dne} _., for
onhard Hallies I ai alnuq u «ein

'

Al RAAN S AGI Ñcñ ( Phone Citv twrn
'

loi rAs-TirREACiisTitírr
''

Night Portei 20., til
s

l-cful 20», moir Sidmv
Houseman AA alter "CK tips Collarín in 10» "f, ".

dial Afamed
couple, j.101 nation wife cook abl

bal e brcid AA'nltrr-ss 1 N "k0 |loll rmj|[I , _

hole Woman Cool 2os al=o AVaitre»s 1,« "line
hotel AAoman Cooks 30s Iaundrcsse» "as CK
kitchenman 17s Cook Laundress 20s sutiön'uo
Housenuid

Wailrcssp l,s 8(| ranle nott, "ouscm_d
leam bar, ids al o Pantmnaid IDS same hotel
See ia for BEST

FOSITIO.NS, low lees, ali Ian. paid.

SERVANTS WANTED.

A HOUSEMAID AA Virai SS jouiig, competent hotel,

3a minutes Sy lue) no boarder ,
21s Od

_Apilv Hatfield Man street. Newtown,

BOA,
respectable for suburlan poultry

finn, us wl

and Kiep Iegorp Herald_

BA IM AID wanted Lord Jersc) Hotel,
Chalmers s

_

city
_

B

B

ARM AID, 'os, 1 house, AA L must be accustomed

1st class hotel Birmoid Jos city Inter Illa

HHTA1ANN-4 AGINIA ti I liwiheth street

ARM AIDS, saloon, llrst class eil) hotels

li ART S ULA BURI AU
15 Linden court, Market street

BRADANT S AGLNCA, 03 1 LI/ All! TI! SI, CITA
-

AA AI1BLS9, 20 also 1101 ST Al AID, 10s 6ame conn

ti) hotel nut friends H0USM1AID, a it waiting

17s 6d lenllng hotel AA cstcrn hue AU 1 ires Paid

ClOOk
and LAUNDRTSS Alotlier s Help coimtr)

J Girls A Generals Gregg s 72 1 nmorc rd

c'-^OMIMTNI GI NTH Al must Ile good plain coot

Aft(rio JiO Cleveland«! Sum Hills

COMPITLNT
Geicral Help, no wishing Apply

Lari"~ 27 Nelson st AAoollnhu Te!, 6b9 fcdg

tor station, -JS Capt Hcnr),

s__-*_l
£. 11 ¿U IJCCII s.

_._

/10AIPT \ng Cook, 2 s jug Gcncnls 12s,
las, 18s

1
, t-

Agenc) Bum oo 1 rd Biirwool_
Splendid0°

COllk
comp AAoman, 2 s Od kulin 20s I seful

h h l"s AA tress l's Od Hind AA 1rs K mil

"_ M g tiri i t ctp 1 s Cimphell Wl 111? si

_T»OAiPITI NT )Oung Gcncril, no washing vv iges £i

v-i ícfr iott nr station 'Plioii" fît Chitsvvoon

T iro_piil _AIrs_Blun loll Cannyi_ Try on rd Hnilflcln.

OAHTTAkTR
for Alixcd T inn Cumber]ni 1 district,

invest be e\] widower prcf "ood 1 osi ion Stirl

at nnci_J 11
1

babclb flrcet
cltv_1

clow I
ov s

_

COOIv
I DHT°S 3<is small hotel cntr) Alotlier

mil Hehir or 2 I lids , £101 all duties no biking

stn north Cool 1 dress J) Gol lbiini, small oil

fin!) intx by iirangc Nurse _ chu Iren 1 s Com

pinion ditly 10 to 1 Mim Hungerford 05 Marl et st

COAIPITINT
NURSntA HO! ST MAID »null adult

finuVv Refcicnccs Appl), between 11 ¡um and

12 1 m ,
Tucsdiv

Mrs A I
RAAtSAA

_ Pohro) 1 Clarence street Burwood

COOIv
Alan or AAoman 30/ N line

Cook L dress 2 in family 25/ Houseniiid, 1V/0

Housekeeper (clcri,vman
C1) Ocncnls -o/

kitclicumaid P House T70 House P Muds 1 /'18/

Groom no other work "0/ tip Airs AAOODIN

_ I ost Offlcc ch imbers 114 A Pitt st opp C P O

CAOOIvb
college town 27s (VI I Otts Point -is ¡lit

; 11 V Al ntlind 1 Otiinndl 30s 2nd I mud

11 hool, sub 2's rl mt 11 Dall) I umd Nm-ses

Bur, £l, mt 11 "0 R Eiv 11s Trangie, U Hmd

Dar Pt 17s Par maid II and Ps C aldis ml

Dom AA orl cr« Mi s ROAAI London Ban! chambers

Al rket street nppc ite Coorie Hotel______

ELDT
RIA AVOA1AV keep 3 rooms clean do little

_p) iln_eool__nc, ___j_?-P_Jj___jj__
Shepherd st. S) ilnev

F IINN 10J Cn tlercagh
st Citv S IS -C onei ils Cook

und li AAnitrcfs hotel a line an IS Coast

F ABAI Hand di ive tenn horses mid u cful, 30s

\A I Marne 1 Couple mm station n cful wife

cookgcnonl £100
A L Cmlon-r groom ittml

poultry, 20 subs Alarncd Lou| le ni III cook baker

wife bouscnnid laundress child not objected £104,

S I Mother mil Daughter or 2 I ricid £110 « I

£101 J in fniiilv NI Cool Laundrcs 2o J ti

famib, nr Goulburn 2~s Od 3 !ti f mvilv \ L

Miss AA ILION 4 Clstlcrc.ic.il trcct
Sixth 1 loor (take lift)

near Hunter street

ITiRiniS
HLLlABLr AGFNCV 'PHONL. 15*3

? -a TLL-ABTTIISTHIFT
Probitioncr Siiburl an Bir call AAedncsday.

Lad) Help North S)dnc) good iilacc 17/

HouscniiulAAaitress in I AAuitrcss same house, North

b)dnc), 10/ and 17/0

Cool, boar ling bouse Mmlv 2 1

Cook and kltchenmaid lor Cooma 30/, 1»/.

Useful Alan l"/0 AA litres» l"/l

Assistant I lower Gar lencr, l"/0

A ard mil Milk use spill 30/

G~"ÏRL
wanted dall) assist all duties Tlnlissa cor

ncr Arden at d ____J__,A_6t _<__»«_£._
INT RAL w mted, no washing or ironing Albert

Hotel Afoi nt st N h_
TNT It AL, - adult- no luindo -1 Per week Mrs

'

Abrnsou 1 irkes st Rockdale Iel ko- 3(0

1 NI It AL |,ooil pi ire Cook iinóTl inn Ircss adult

fun, li
mail

kept
Prot SO 1 nmorc rd T nmorc

¡INI RAI los no vvishin- or ironing "is
stove

T Air Owen the Rector) Um ter s Hill 107 II 11

FNIRAL wanted two others kept Appl) 00

kiirr ib i rd Neutral Bax_

i_Nl RAL £1 vcek sleep home AuJley Palace

st ml New Canterbury rl Petersham_
OOD GTNTRAL wintcd with or without washing,

2 m faillit) person it nfs At plv _ to 4 pin
Dr D.S.S1N Cordon road I indllel»

pt ARDLNEH

A THOROUGHLY COMPJ TENT G .BDLM-R

A! A 1-.D,
far

Cliutsvvood

Appl) pcrsonall)
or bv letter to

Mr I CARR HORDFRN,
UORDLRN BROS,

_1 ut stTeot.

a 01 SI P Maid tv o adults anotlur 1 tpt, 18s

Airs In yo lines 11 Moore »t_

aOlbl
nu

I lurlour A! lid willing tnin, 15s Iel,
'

I AA lill lill st
1 c'orc 10 JO_llefcrcneca_

> hotel li./ Genen! stn, AAL, 20/H
Hu
HOI fal PARI OUR Mill, flinih of 2 leis req

1 rot Os int > AAlir Pt H Clink} 70 Hunter st

HOUbLAIAlD,
cupcllenecl adult fam pcrs refs

(,ool wages RICHMOND Church sticct Hind

:k, 1 door I rom Cow per st I'honc _J__>__H
indun

HOL SI li»! PARLOLR At AID wollte
1

. in family
mother n li Iel . personal references Apj 1}

between 0 and 11

_3fl Dirling Point ro id

HOAHbl I Al) COOk for Station, 40a,
t ARDÍ Ni R for stition. Jos

MARRILD COU!!! tike charlo out station man

Boundar) Rider wile lauiulriss £S0

_AlALUb AC INCA oj 1 li? its til street

HlHMANsS I'ASI-OltAI ISIS AC 1 NC A

«lill/ ST TLI GITA 4011 1 SI Al! 10 Ar
AIARRI1 D COUPI1 min milk giiden ml us ful

wife cook gem ni £10! Burrow i must linvi rcf
MARRI D COUPLI man orchard lund ind finn haul

wife gcncril 10s _ in fam near Svd inter Jl JO

BUI LOCkDRTA I It, 10s day Nf Dur)
|

Hinl
OUCH 11 Hld Cm Huid oj Cardcier stn 2a<¡ SI
ST ATION/HAND 20s milk kill etc bill Lid "i ill

H01FL rsrui assist 1
r \s um t be experience 1

MAIDS DI PAR! All NT
COOk _is sub II Muid 20s sub Ccxl Ldrcss 2»i

LOOM DHI-sS 20s stn AA I funeral _0 Al man

COOK hotel Ms AA L I1TL COOK -j mt Hain

1AID wantedK1
""UCHLNMAN 10s for leadme, hotel AAcstcrn line

~k- mint hue rcf end be ible Ir-ive lnimldiitclv
Ii« Aticnaiiiiri AAeitvvorth Court 01 1 lir s' Cv "ii

LADY
III LP, Now tug Vicaiaee Hil ill fain UK_i_t

_ill duties quiet life £,0 Airs. Higgin Blindirri

"ADA mind »children afternoons onl) Mrs Jnxicll.
?J AA uniliiu Illiliwa st Ncutial B I bone 1310 Mo,,
r ADY HLLP md Companion for country ii! duties,L* O'

Apply J I rospect r I Summer Hill_
r AUN Din -AAiited i_ooil Tlaunel AAasher Grants
L> Steam Ullin Jrj, ltd Pitt st Allison s I omt
"

AUNDRA -AAanted Useful GIRL AAeutworth Laun
_i drv 101 AA eston rd Rozelle_
I" ALSDRA -AAante.1, llrst ckiss Collar ALicbimst
U I celsior Laundry, 1 Charles st, Petersham

AlADR. -AAanted Girls for calender and general
1

work Sunlight Laundry IO Tackev st Sum Hill

Al NDRA -AAanted eiper enced Mau for vv ishh ,u«c
I American Stc mi lamil lr) 141 Otford st Padd ton

AUNDRLbb 1 d i) a wool rcf neccsslrv ïppK
Tiiesda) or AAcd norning Mia bill PI AkD

Gwynn» Bun street eutril Biv

L

LADA.
ULLI S 20s 18s Nb line Ï Help stn

,

must be gmt woman 20s L Help (_) slst oi

frds ISs 10s Nurse an I Help lise 2 others rst

_Mrs TRI APR IONES 14 toon st

LADA M RM S BURI AU -j "perioncciî î~Hl7_"
DRIN S NLRSIS 1 infant t. AAollihri 2 vv il!

¡ne, children Ki Ashfield 1

i|-lnli traine 1 Childrens:
Nurse vounfe childi! n _0s Doujle Biv Cull i mon

alii- Helps for sun cv ors s wife anl > grovn sens,
£4 1 rundle etc Miss ROI 1 jr Pitt street

M^^ mlP lebver 30s wecl Buchan, Milton
Pair) firriigtonr) Ruidwicl_/

MARHITJJ
Cil bachs S

line, man mill ¡¡HÜ
plom.li wife wrl h keeper bake, £100 bru

Useful milk 1 ill "0. mt li o clock Cook I dress
emull hotel AA line no obj school child "Os, mt 11
' '

'£_k
SCHOII Fll ID 41 Tli/ubctb street

MCOLPrL mm milk groom etc , wife cook 1 dres
no baking 'lol cool climate another, Coonamble
£10! wife genera!

DA1RA HANDS (2) same place N line, £3 10s a

month (ach and found fires
paid

H01SLMAN wilt table ships stew ird prcf, 20s
f ROOAf to milk and 1 ill AA est line 2Sa
HOKSLORIA1 II, for station ex-pi nenecd, 25s or moro

MAIDS DI IT
LADA III rp assist ill duties station N , good home,

Os meet employer 11
COOK I DRTSS \ line, 2JS no baling
CTN1RAL for 2 ulules station "Os, take walking

child school near

I! and P MAID AAest line 20s \ west 18s
'

listers or Triends as II muds subs
,

l"s öd each
II A! AID AA TRLSS commcra d hotel Gosford
COOK (onlv) no biking and I AUNDRLbS 25s, sa:

place light billet suit fnends
Tel Cit. 1S-2 SIAIPSON RRQS 1 Tbtiibeth-st

NL Appl) Room 1

O^i
RET 5011m, Man, as C irdcntr and Useful, 20s and

1 keep 2.cf reg Ilo)d 23 Belmont rd Mosman

R1SPFCTABLE
young GIRL wintcd 10 or 17 light

_

1 ouscwork Appl) Mattr P O Petersham_

EESP
Mid aged AAonnn, 'ight housework all duties

17 Derwent Bt Lie!« Appl) after 8 p 01

RFT1NTD young LADA MTLP fcood home small
wages no children Protestant Passaic Lenthall

street kensingtori_Tram to Todman avenue_

SUPFRIOR
GIRL wanto I for general duties Mrs.

Al bot Tonio Albirtparilc A bfleld Tel 111

SIMMONDS
AGENCY 168 CASTI 1 Rl AGU ST

HIT COOK 30s station DA1RA HANDS milk,
30s AOITHb leam I iruiliùr 10 7s I I I cop

FARAI .OUTTI milk l"s (k1 HOTLI COOk J5s

MARR1FD COÜPI1 man coo! wife bou
ckeep, bach

ilors ntl" stn £110 See employer 10
101 TM 11 cful firm 1'sGd suit NrAA ARRIVAL

HOI SI Al AID AA AIT 15s good tips hotel HOUSE

k1 I PFR hirlielor« I
ARA! lrs close Sydney_

Tilt
ltira RISTALRANT

SO Hunter street
Rcouiro First class, Strong P ANTRIM AID

Apply 0 TO a 1

w_....
V\7ANTI D, lip/« General good wages Apply Mrs
>> 11K 11 son or Ashley und Darling sts Chatswood

VT7ANTLD, General, tuiall fimilj no wish ^is
VV to/t (lav off weekly_Shields Bondi Boich

WANTEDfor Strathfield young Conenl
v i"e T>7

I
r mil refs 11 din n able

_T_ AI_A__SJlël.l po
TTTANTTD expenenc-ed M1DDAA TI A AAA1TR1 SS~nö
>> s.illirliv wjrk Cile Alights 11 Míe iu mc place

w
w 'ANTI D LADi* HFLP, assist ill duties good home"!

.mai tomiU. 11 ville. ¿i>pl/ letter, i, JicraJd.

w

SEBVANTS WANTED._
AN1ID n jou ig WOA1 AN to do housework Appl}

1 S Allht in rd Nu tra] Bal

W7\N 1 LU leneiulo in. Gil' to acstst, im ouung»

>V Mr» __iderslrom 1 ilen-iiiere Allison rd __ndwiçii
-ITTAN1ED

to aeslst, lib outing»

_Vlli»o_rd
Randwick

G1 NI I) VI Glen

Homebush_.__
Churlish,WANTED MVN milk und dcllie

*' Ceiiteiinnl ai inui,_I ongiiLiilIc_

WANT1-D,
LADY HLLP lor 1 _bt hou e duties Ap

pi} 200_Giorge st_« ortli_

WANTEDlady Help or Aoung Girl no fmill} Ap

_ ph Vllddletun Um ui is. Honrl st AVa«crlci__

WAN1LD, good GLNER VI f c Hospital wa_cs
a-1 Vi ph "0 Hutton t Aianlv_

w°"
WA,

»hlig md cleai in" to di« Ap carl},
l

".

AV}eonberd Neut Ba} NS 040

Alter fl p
m

,

7AIIR1^S w inte I txpiniiicd
Bishop top A\ illiam st

?

y__

w
w

v_

\L
w
w
YV

W
W

W_
\\7ANin) NI Rsl ti mind . ilul hen j »i thrown

____!
t IO

AN11 D a rcpectiblc WOMAN, 3 d iys a week.

Appl} ,10 Alihtln ni Ncillral Iii}_
VNTrD a Alan for w indow i leaning,

cisual work

Vppl« eirli lr*i 1 itt st ni}_ _____
TANTI D, »nari

|
11} W litre- ilso Woman for

-_ ?
tt hen S ir Dining Rooms HI Pyrmont st P} r_

7VNT1U AV Vii KISS, Hid 7! rest iilrmt
Apply

irl« VI Oxford st Pildinglon Dining Roon s

rd

Avril) i,d eonipt llouclieier
1

rag ihild not

oljcctid__l'it_I istjlileiishurgh
P O

_ _ _

VNTI 1) n Alan gcnirilh
li eful Apply after S

_JS7 nullum rd I Hum_ __ ._
7VNTID l klTCllINAI VIII 2-'3 William »t. Dar

lingblirt__
VNTI I> tooti I Iain Coo! ii o W ntrcss AV iratah,
10 I Hawter rd l)arlin"l ur I

ANT I'D }Oling Tiri ist light house duties

lerp out |u 1( VII itsford kel mgton

ANTLD i ii of ii little (.lill li oi"t 11 Vpih
1 ueoel q I mil Office IS Jlridg

lorner L in» io« ne-»t ->um Hills

w
w

?LNTID a Mm that can ploi i li ilso un lerstands
«in I ii le» Apply lljf Chalmer st clt} _

ni Woman, wishing mil clem ng Appl}
a?ilixre Belmont rl Coogee

'

1rs sehl

w*, p\j)erjencLcl Bruce

W ist hw After

w

GreencIiíTc L unpbcll st

\A

W
W
W

VNTI O, GLMHU no wiehm,. or »oniu" t.k p
hoi m Ttu ilk ih_fordon uesent Stinniorc

JWTID MUTIIIRS lil r I sleep m or out 1

hild J_Sinre\ st 5t
minore_

Wi r Vppli
ireular 9

:e Api \y

7VN1ID at once tompt 11N1RVI con! wages,
f tlin e _muli

_

Vp|_i_Dr__Ik
__

111 jjVtli
_

7 ANTED C1 NI RAI Airs lloldiworth" ni mer
'

nilli Pi lil rl lill 1 nilli! Hil

7VNT1D, li GVRD1NÍI1 nilli imlll
I C um run Sterling Alicplur on st W i\

7VNTID W litre»» smirl experienced
1

Restituant I Genrei
t S( onie No

of ige Ni 1
1 Ii.

w TANTI-D, AV Al.RhSS und TI A AV Al ill! Ss at once

Mrtriiolitm fafe lr'l C eorgc st North_
lash for to dal Mrs

w<

w
AN1H) }oung ( irl to ts'ist hoiicwurk, sleep

lit pref_I A letón i
st Tem liani_

'AN flu, Finart m aged Womn to oo
! gilt

_h u e and w "hing_"1 St lohn s rd Glebe

lo do hilf da« s «ashing ex cr}
hm" st New

AMID, a Genera! duli from pam to 7 30

p ni Appli Olinelo 4 Rose st Balmain_

wx to do day h washing 10

W
W.

VN11D, (.owl GCNUIAL, J in tuiill) Mrs

Ceildie, Ho i leal I « ins st, Al »erle}
_

1* VN.ll. MAID _J1 Castle

m

w
w
w
w

VN1I D GUM HAL at once good home Mrs
Horton "V^in L, tbc Ph inn ni_GranjiIk_

/VNTEJ good GEiNLRVL, ref» -2 Glebe Point

w
w

Nil!) I "ht Cemnl (Tis »tole, wa_(_ 14s, no

w l ii ig .11 Uri ko rd Glebe_
nlID ildirli LSI UI, for M-vnl} A|plyTht
flip Nortii hydne«_

W.
w
w
w
w

AN1LD, }Olmg GIRI for llL,ht bon iwolk _uudi}S
off dil Crown st Sun. Hills II xt P O_

VN1ID a
AOIIIIL, (initial i Alotber » Help, no

« i»limg M I
___

AV n erle i_P O_
Minne

WAM
w
w AMID, for

countr} holel, t«
i lion einald Wai

Rttlaii, Inpp r_st Alirnikiillc

T/ANll I), nuable ioun" WOMAN housework and

i»_i_si»t
ret reg i Ulalu haloon luis» »t 1 L

WVNI1 Ü experienced }OUng GI NUI VI-for tott ¡,c
ga» sti ve »mall family liberal ouLing-i
WINDSOR Tablet»! Hillwood top Murri v st

WANTED juill (, AVOMAN as COOk «Ir lil I in"
VM ArklamU, kunabiroad, Neutral Ba}

1 hujle J0S_N S_
WANHD Rablit Traiper, s

ipplied «.tli~l it ~r ill

nig Hld jool Irai i'ii" i uti} foui I tin urn

ich sin np re j le min, M I li/ii i th ,i

lill bin"li x-l ug Al VN u < uetikii if lin r

nt indW_u,

w

w

w°

V.N11 I) ii cunpetcilt }Oin_ WOALVN to i_,isl in

all dutic for two oi more wee good w igi«,

___" tl_i_lh_2_3__lridi,e ro_;l,_J;_be.
ANILD, useful little Clrl ubout 1' to 11 a si t

lihlit lousciork
_

in famlli Aj pi} to moiro«

I 44 t iirsliin trcct, W nerli}
IlkLNG 1IOUS1 Ixl I PER I ni fiinil}-~yoiiñg~or

.' "" ' ' -'

Rochctcr st Uouiebu ti

TT7AN11 D GENI It VI cr Cook and I aun 1res gool
»»

wage.» lo sintiblc person I I UNI
1

IGII Ina
street,_S} li onja 4,corgi b River 1 hone ijS kogarih

\T7AVI1D re'picralk GIRI -n Light Genial I ii

T V fainil} no w ibhin" "ooil waacs Air» Lush, ,.

A letona road C Iel i 1 oiiit_

WANHD, i,ood BO\ or ALVN to trâîTf on farm
w lgcs o» good home Al pix 1 lalaiistuit

l'clershani Apply 8 o clock Una iionunt,_

WANHU, }oun<* GIRL, look alter baby, U mo nils

old, »lecp ut home

_100 Al icquane street eit}

AVIID a G1NFRAI no i lbhlu_, J jduit
VppiJ

Wairoa, Wait t Burwood

_

Tel -, 8 Bur« oo !

w

w VNJiD i PLim COOK for \ country hotel, no

lanudo tt°rl wagtb i-1 WLik

111 1 nniorc roid Enmon

Wi
Gros_

Wi

WÎ

\TTANTLD, rcflncil xicnelieel Girl, a* Cell ni Tin
li

faim)«, mue for ehild wat,e, 1 Air I lill.

Lil S_io «lurlotl t eor llmi.ti s rd Cieiiorni

WVV11 li M011IIRS Hill no laundn, . ilul
ti dren 11 inn ml (I moi th tool homi to good

pfi on Vin li A ietor lobqctoni 1
^ Ceor"_ ,t Nth

\-_7ANlLD, «oung HOLM al 1 1 VIH OLÍ Al VIO ex

V> penenccd per ref» Appl} Dr Pilli I s, 2'1

Alilitar« roid Alosinin Tel ir Mo_

WANTEDthorough'} trustwortli) At VN to manage

pi0 farm suDiirl in district stitt age and ix

pcninci -as an I 1 ecp »M lierai 1 Olllcc_
VNTID u Competent GI NI R VI in ist bo good
cook housemaid 1 o| t Appl} Airs "ohn O keele

..mor Belgraicst kogardi Iel 11 koganih

"ANTLD, GLNIRAL, with n ilnld foi tountri

. . no bedrooms (J in lamil}, ciery com cn! nee Mrs

HUNT _ arranoo! Grenfell
__,_

-rtrVNTI D GI M RAL SFRAANT two in famil} no

W clnldren Ring up Tuebda} or Al cdncsday after

noon, Ilunltrj, Hill 173_._
\7AN TI D, Light G»ncral,

no washing, housemaid

» kent good wages

Apply Mrs. S B BURGE Nccoola Clcbc and Die

street» ltanriwack lake little Coogee train_
ANTED COOk GLN1 II AL, Man and Maid kept,

no wabhing or ironinD Vppl} Tuesday.
AUn 1 RING,

_.5 Liverpool road Summer Hill

WANTED, " __ .

at 81 Darlinghurst
road

experienced
GIRI as coo! genciol no rooms, no

_

ookint l-l to

start_
ANTID,

~ "

SI Darlinghurst road,

experienced HOUSI-M VII) GLM R AL, 8 bedrooms,

_^_rcli"«e «vaitiiK, l"s_t<i_
\T17ANTED competent LIGIll GENERAL, no wasbing,
V\ no bedrooms plaiu cooking

Airs A M. LOLVALNTHAL Alpha,

Til, 476 Al averie}_Ocean street. Bondi

WANTID,
a GENERAL for station, housemaid kepT

good place and wages

Apply 42 Margaret street,

_cty
ANTED, a competent GENI RAL, no «roahing also
louug GIRL train us housemaid Apply after 2

0 clock AMUR AL, Raglan and Ula«arra streets"

iipsmui_ _

'

ANTLD a compétent COOk GI NI RAl7Tnso~Hôï__
Parlour MAID ret Iel 108 Ld_echff

Mrs kING Brougham,
_Ne! on street, AAoolkdua.

V\7ANTEO, }oung GLN1RVL "ood took M agis __V> no washln» 4 adults lare»
i

aid
Mr- LA1DIIA MORT 4 Albert streit AVoollahta.

Near Ore in street trim Til r 1 d"eililf

\KJANTI D compt loung COOk and LAUNDRESS
> » lour ni fannli rifs

Mrs A IRO RFID

_Denur Ocean »treet Woollahra

WVNTLDcoinpcltnt C1 Ni It VI (,ood plain Cool"
2 in fumi 1}, no wa hin, ¿.1

per «ec!
CUMÏI1 RLVND,

_rorncr The Cre»ient in 1 I uireni c st Manly
V\7AN I

! D ( OOhGfNIRVL or xoñiñr-lTôiT_;^V>
lIOLSlkHPIR, to relicie for , 1 oûï a month

B

?Appli I)r PHIPPS,
lcl

10'_221 Mllitin road Afosman

WAVTID tninpetcnt IIOUSI and PARI OIJirMÄID"
Hie in finuh other sériants kept Wa"es ia/

Rikrencis rcqu red Apply Mr» AA M CAMERON,Southdean kill ARA_
'

V\7AMLD GLVL1IVL for 7 weeks, no «vashinir
A *

per ref wages l&t
^"

_,
_

,
IINGWOOD, Margaret street,

1 T_, __m_b__i ISO, Close to Station, SttathfleM.

WI

SERVANTS WANTED.

w ANTrO a iOU\C, GIRL, 14, la, to assist light

holismork 17 1 nniorc id. Newtown

WAslID
it onto, HOI bl M VID tit}, Ids

UOlfalMAID lor COUN11ÎA, SOU! HUIN* LINE.

WOMAN COO!« .IHSTCLA'SS MOTl L, C THY

COAIAIONWIAITH A.CHA.NGI
200 CULAVUII.V CHAAIBI l!_,

2.-D Fl OOR,

07 C ASTLFR1 AGU blltl II si ^11 RING bl*

AN1LD, council
nt G1 NI-II Al. about M, '.oodl

took,
no iiust-in., highest wages to »uitable

person, 1 in famil)
Enclose copies of refer nces.

M E ,
Post Ofliec,

Croidon

VX7AN1LD, COMPElIVl GLisLRAL, biiiJ.ll luiuily,

MTSTG A SAAIU, I

Aurilbin
Morton street,

.Phone Cb N S _
North hi Ine}

WOMAN COOk, exp,
stition, 30s, Quirindi, W.

\V llkeipei
2 huh, Parle». 20s, Cook Gen

, 20a,

Glen lime», Geueril, for ! adults, 20s. Moree 20',

tunnedali, Ultu 10 otlur-, (2) Launilri 11 Alibis.

.Iitions, 2is cieh Cookem and II I' Aid, M labra.

0 lo Cook I nds, 20s Mosiinn, '0», 1 dgciliff,
20s;

11 hurl, others II Mud Wait 17» HP Aids, los

mil INs Ccluril Sc-vantb AlcCl USIxA ,11 Hunter st.

[7NG womal, c1 ldrc-s Bef 11 or ufter 0, reis.

1 Mr» Henderson Wokele« Rqglin sts Pinn«ne.

Í~70"ÜNC
Woman

to a« ist boiisciurk and plain
cook

- lag liSe al outings
at llii}tonet

leichhardt.

.îfÔUNG Girl i» light
lui gd home 1'rot fam.

I- Hung nfs Boneii le Inn re rd Slrlt'iO-ld

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A S COOk Hillwood prcferrid Pirticulars, T. B.

Turn ¡III A prk t lloso_Bqi_,_
ixpl ni Dnier bandi min good references,

if IOH C .Mural IS Glebe st Pill

Al ll'UIMll s 110 Pitt st - W iltlllg, all kind!

-eV of lir t e 11 , s,n ."j ( lt^ mu_

Al Mis» SAV VNS, ft! 1 lizabeth »t-Walting se« cr li

di t ii IM Uni i
men

_cful_.
Gardener» Git}

1570.

A VOIJV ( irl would like (o learn bar Hope,
al \ lill mi -4 I'd_.

A k1 SI ICI I elson wini« Position, 11 keiner or

light Gen, cist sub pr f II A Bondi J P O

Ar
A VV VUINl I tig-it, mimt, Hannen Bannds Hotel

!
ellis ki_nieii_Hnutclnen_Tri, 1701 Clt}.

RAISTRONG b Tel 6S0 Wix -Awaiting, vounaj

(en or I lol cliuid co' ref , Hoi di W n pfd.

SOB! It M VN w mt» Position as Croom, Useful,
? hotel, can milk, town or ctr} 72 Enmore rd.

1 AIISS 1 LI ion s 404 1'matu rd Petersham -

? Wilting eo np Gen also I Gen , H Maid

AGID peí on »eck» einplo}meut u» Caretaker or

Ah »engii last emploi meut -O }cars handy
with ill tool» m I g gardener A B__ Gran« Hie P O.

ATI LNI) AN I-

-

1 x Aiember lto} al ~A-m} Medical

U'ips would bo willing to til.c charge of Invalid,
or act is _Vttendajit_Vppl} li V AI C Herald Office

A itlSPICTABIl lonnr Pcrion would like work, by
ax Hu du Mosul in pnferrod Apply A C , c o.

Alrr_
PI I I *-0 No lil Mid Ile Ile«! road Mosman

A I 1INNA and CO 107 I lizabeth st T, Clt}
69.Ä,

-«-V. viaitlng iii t Lia s I encrais, Cools, Barmaid»,

kitelieu I! »n 1» I qrdcnei etc_
~Ä~Ppl ?* ^ 1 ÏÏÏL
-« ANC IO Al STRAHAN LABOUR AG1NCA,
1*) V ( istkn u,'h street (nr P irk st) lor lllubi*

Sljtioji I an i
Hotel ind other benants waiting1

Al II URS 11 ] 117 VI'HII STRM T AVAITTOO
IOS1IIONS -I1VI1MVIDS HAHAILN, HOTEIi

ISIIUI HOI SI Ml) UMIU1 W COOk«. Al COOk.

IIOIJS1 k1 1 l'l II I VDA I11IIS HOUll MAIDS WAIT

HISS LVUND11I ,S,
kliCIHN MAIDS INIANIi.

NUiisi cvsiii ii ._IA_lj_'ynj_s__!___i__'»_.

RA exp Gard«ml either diTll} or
)

eriliaiicnt fe),

_I117 Cit« Air» MCluski 70 Hunter st
,

n 17 Cit« Air» MClnski 70 Hunter_
fvilr-IINl 1 iiindicss limits «ashing or ironing

lu (I. I Mooic 71 I
o«cr lort si Dawes PI

CAP
AWL AVoman w nits fiw hours VVORk dall},

small »alan Adierliscr 48 llci ni st I'idd ton

c

CxOLNlllA.
Cirl lil c Position Houicuiaid Apply

? nulli _~7 A II toni st Potts Point_

COAIPITCNT-Woniin
want» Washing and Ironing, by

I n rcfcrenirs I, I Al II Shepherd s__

CAOvipTlJ
NI Laiindics» w intb situition i,ood home;

I ixecUcnt nlerenees 1
C. P O William't_

req Work Mun Wed, Thurs,
S Loichh irdt P O

_._

OlOMP ANIÓN III LI* «oui I like Pi

ClAl'AULl
Worn in «ant» WOKk, as Cook General, g1

.

uf VI H 1(1 I nderwooil »I Piddington S}d

/~AOOkLVUNDIll
*-S

louiit, i pciicnced «void 1 Ilk«

Pine w prn fain I x1 ericnced, Oxford st I'O'

ipOAU'LTI NI COOk D=rn"i"ii, disircs POSITION,
*-. Mikurti excellent riluiuiis ian Kcoiiiinciid Miss

La}arri Ym/ mt i ihainb .J 1 lira» th »t I , Citj 4521.

DISI
NI, VGI D txpentrced laid} Nur»e 1 or 2 walk-

ing dukinn liighi
t leferenres >32 Herald

.

Ij^MJll
}oiing Woin ni w ints Position, linen room",

-o' Undi Hoarding bouse Acra 1 l__nujy_JVm ¡>t_P O.

E\C1
LI I N T Groo 1 and G ir I nr,

ricommen 'ed,

11 ni ii"cil sensible man A ?? "li 112 G rcagh st.

ENGI
ISII'IA;, (c _stm in! It N ) wants Work, tseful,

gullen
c' G I aei 27 1 rantis --t, ll}de Park

r lcnti tngliest reis , 8s da}, inv wourb,
14 Prospect st li

EN! RAL, ixpei good Cook rclnble desires Pos,

uni ill fanul}
eomt Jiomi Howard Herald Branch.

LN1 I VI fcood 100k,
with na», lt> months, very

clem «uliiiih prifirud AV Iii 112 Cn»tkr übst

[APVNI-il
««ants SIIUATION, General

Crown st, titi_

eli

ADA III 1 P wants sit m hotel, fond children, leam

?i bar mil lushiii_A _ _P_0 George »t West .

ADA inirgitic would giie sennes, priiate
or

J nsdcntial, near eiti iitntial, return double bed

CAPVIII1 Herald

ADA and 1) u"htci, all dunes, highest pers reis
,

«Msii l'os Get tittil 11
s Home or ail} po» of trust,

no
obj to clul open 1 dais Mitron, Padd ton P O.

LADA require» Pos as Hoitsclccpir in flrbt clasi

Intel ko nilling a »ist bir if ncicssar}

lli.lics,
ciednntiils 411 llerild_,

AN I eful cm do little cooking, wage» 2as

1
1 1 llirild Hrinib _M

Mi!
01 III 11 uni 'jLjitr »lok Poa C 00k II Aid or II

. P ni V tieri! e- AV omen s Metropole. Hir st.

OTOIl URIA III De Dion FIAT, Repnrs will"

.

1 si It irilin ( Anss Cott Napoleon st, Alascot

AN w nits WO! k on

»mill_w__s tood lu

JURS!
S ENGLISH and "-COICH, trained Cluldrtu .

' IsUltsES « ulin" positions
Miss ROU -, BURI AU 10a Pittb'rect

,11 ICI CI I ANINC, or WOHk of lill description,

_ 1.' i*s|eet Woman i- I 178 Wells it Reifem,

JJÛSIIION
icquiri 1 ts Useful Companion, cooling,

liglit dude uuiilt 11 V l'O Woolwich.

T31 flM D LVD\ would like Position a. Lad} s Help.
at. 1| W ( IctOllice bl minore_

RIM' »tiona; Pt 1.011 wants W l»hin0 Cleaning, by
di} ill cn"i|,id Aloud 1} Al 1 W oollahra P O.

ts pus a» Children s M

li II ,
V»hlleld P O

ßL

K'
»Ghi 1 VUMJULbb, work b} dal
V

l!iju_ --u_l-V Allon st. l.rni

.111NLD Aouni, Girl wishes bit

Vi muli L,_

T1EUNIU domesticated }oung Lidy would give sir

-SAj nee» lu iituiii foi home mel as per wuk, at tea

»lill \ A A Mucklllblngll P O_f

El »HC1 VBI E, M irricd couple,
not }oung, smart,

tapabii, iioniat, «ould Hit bituition,
mau u»t

u!, porter, "room, ixpirt poultr}, handy tool», info

coo! lioiii-il ei per, lutmdri » or both in kitchen,

M tn ,
cool climate pnf, o] en week Laixrenic, Hrld.

SAIVRT
}ng Man riquiris

Position of any kind,
lion st nilling reis Lewis 241 C rtagh st. iit}_.

Hil
VDl 1 ipalde Min, with iliorounir"nowltd_t lit/

and sub
, dcaUes Po ition 111 »ton or a» Curler,

tovin

o_ lountn _W AUUNG P O, Paddingtoi_

a
AW O CI Nil! VIA seil Po»ition, any part, good ref.
-

I ngli h I' 0
I midd_

rjAUOItOLGlIl A ixpei kneed }oung needle«ouu>i](
X- see! » Po ition m first ila-ss hotel, city or country.

A| plj I Al Ii Dniminoi ni P O_

IP
7VNI1 Ü Washing or Cleaning b} day,

or washing;
. '

'

home Appii
10

llirgrave
st Paddington

Y\7ANI1I> b} rc5pectibk 1 erson, J ria} a Wash 01

'»
Clianing, Wedncsdq}», Thurs r B, PO, Redf.

\\;AN11D lu bingle nun, und nt^l^crrdin-año)
A* II dill all duli! I I . Ii William »t cit}

VAMIINC and Cleaning bl the da}

'___! Smry Hills

/AN I ID, by rtspcctablc AVoman, Scrubbing or

1

Cleaning, by diy B 1 , u Alexander «t, K S.

/AIIING -Stp Hind, hotil 7 }rs
'

reis __vie_,
' °

Australia st, Newtoim Pilone. L 1568\\__
WVNTID, b}

.mart mid ug AVoman, AVork, by day,
_cooking nursing; ilrin Coimtr« Milson'-, Pt p O.

V\7ANrLD, by tápame }oung Woman, work, daily.

'___ ui}__rt refs A B , Oxford st Po it offlce

WA-NT1D hy Al ouiau, l'obilion _s cook, hot?!-«?

_bonding house lu cf cn ed I _____! Riley st, city.

\-\7VNTl D, hi Hou-cinan and Usclul place in sentie

*_milli s
.

rim leuce fil AA ilium at. cit}_

V\7VNT1D, b} a rtsp Widow, Washing and Clcan

-__!__. rw du Aira Black 07 Foster st, 1. hardt.

Vf/ANIID, hy ¿Tom
person. Situation ~in country.

'J_Ma} PO llandillo
s_

-^'JANTED, by rcsp , tapable Woman, AV ork by day,
' ' « ish iron

, clean cook I' P , _cwtown P O.

V\7ANi! D, b« strong \outh, AVORk on farm Urgent.

__> A Worthington 42 lligtnt st, Paddington

T\7AN,TH), Plain Alachimng sheets, pillow case»,
* ' tabktlotlis eti , eluap Nanc}. Milson's Pt V O.

WVNTI-D.
POSITION, Ladi Help or Housemaid no

washing At lain« or Bathurst S
A., Padd P O.

\"\7ANT1 Ü, by respectable person, AVashing, Cleaning,

y b} di« . md fares Diligent, Cron s îicsl p O.

rVA\T!D, MTUVllON, Doonioi_c Maid, little""«.
' »

penenee sleep lióme Ma} t Ponell. G P O

WTD b« thor re»,> AVoman, Sit,, as lleiisel eeper.

p ref Aildic»s Air king Moore st
I mrnool.

VT7ANIED, position as Help bv strong, intelligent

1 \ ynZ^ <Jlrl "'"I' ll0",e' MarricIn-iUo jirefcrred.
L_N , Thornleigh l'O, Marntkilllc_
"\r Al DA1AN or Porter age 23, wants POSITION lown

J- or coiinlrv exeel icf» Al 1 . Herald Branch
VOUNG re-p , honest Woman wants Washing, Clcan

-T__g _i!_ ''ai la I îttle Comber ,t Paddington.

VO! NO Girl would like «11
, assist in house"faun.

_;
dais oir 2a8 Norton st, Leichhardt

V"OUNG I nil, «itli refeicnccs, de 1res POSITION al

___Liili Help Appli tu S G, Woollahra PO
"VroUNG Alan, ¡,ood txp poultry fanniug agriculture,J- dis PoMtiun diin farm AS Um .i p o

TAG, CMVI II P
pr ll'nmid, reqs Sit

. gooeTrcfT,
L( '?

t
S Roslin O miens Darlinghurst_

7-0U^0 Ijd} wants Position us Lad« Help with
L homel} f milly lsibcl, 50 AVaidcll rd. Petersham

rt,G Gcniral, child, walking, «/, vng Woman,
t clean wash

,
II Mauls, «valtlng 73 Enmorcrd.

TOUNG Lad}, Sit P maid, ctrj or subs., littl-fexp.
k save w_'i .err. Ira, Bcfioed, 78 totçwuit, gjrdf
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WAY'S IN PITT-STREET

GREAT SALE
OF

UTTOERCLOTHING,

CORSETS,

BABY LWM,
AND

.BLOUSES
(FOR 12 DAYS ONLY)

STARTJÎD OCTOBFR 1Mb, CLOSES

OCrOBLR 31st

sow m tvLb smsa

LADIES. -

This Is « Golden Opportunity
A« rvcry Article in these 4 Departments

is to be SOLD at RLDTJCED I RICES

"THE LAST 5 DAYS."

LADIES sranirrt AAOAEN UNDERATEAR,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LADH S IelBBID COTTON UNDER

AFSTS-.No sleeves I s ni Pnces 7Jd,
»id 1/1. 1/3 1/1
SAI I PRICLS, 04d 8_d, 1/ 1/1} 1/8.

Short Sleeves -L'Haï Pnces Ojd 1/3 1/0,
1/0
SAIL PRICTS Sid

1/IJ- 1/3 1/8
LADDS COITON IINurilA 1 STS

lancy Tops-Usual luces, 10 d, 1/2 l/ll,
1/11

SAH PRICTS IWd 1/ 1/0 1/0
Lsrge Sbc COTTON TJNDLRVSTS

With Shaped AAaist
Lsual Prices

1/3 1/0, 1/B
SATL PltlCLS I/l_, 1/4 1/B

LADII-3 MI RCLRISLD COTTON UNDER
VESTS'

rjsnal Price lflt
SALL PIUCF 1/9

LADH S COTTON COMDOTATIONS.
American Shape AAb.dc Knee.

Usual Pnce ~/3
S AT L 1 R1CT 1/11.

LADH S J ANCA TOP COTTON COMBINA
TIONS

UBI li Prices 3/3 4/11, B/0
SALI J J IC 1-fa J/JIJ, 4/0 4/11}

TOT \ AGAIN

I AVc are offering tile whole of our Slock of
Clnllrci t AV yen Uidcnvcar at GREAT

LY HI DUCT D 1 RICES

"THE LAST 5 DAYS.»

KIMONOS,

DIVCSSIÎvG. GOWNS.

DRESSING- JACKETS,

ALI, AT

REDUCED PRICES

lADirS IANCY CRFPP DRESSTNa
COAANS raced AATntc Crepe

ITsiol Prices, 4/0 and 7/11
SALr 1 RICES

3/11 and 6/11.
LADDS PJAIN CRFP! DRESSING

GOAA NS A-aorted in New Colourings,
ii eel AU ile.

Usual Pnce 0/(1

SAT 1 1 RIC! G/0
LADll'S HAIN CREPE EMBOSSFD

DlUSbTNO COAAAS
ITsiiil 1 rices

0/11 7/0 8/11 10/6
SATL PI ICTS 0/3 0/0 -/li 0/6

IXOR Ai CHI 11 DR] SS1NG JACKETS
Goo ! A&yorlmcnt of Colourings.

! si ii Pnces ./li 3/11 ./<!
SAI I PicfCl-S

2/0 3/0 3/11
srr T coi oui cm i r DRLSSINQ J AC

JvITS w th Sill 1 acing
Usual I rice 1/0 *

SATL PRICI 3/11

'THF LAST S DAYS '

I . DIES' SURF COSTUMES
CA13 on I JIONNETb, j

AI L AT 'S

CRI AJÍ \ RITJÜCrD PIUCTS. '

i

"TTIJ r AST 6 DAYS."

BABY LIM* /
AT ?>

REDUCED PRICES.
IM AN J'S" AIONTIHA COAVNS

IlMial lrucs J/3 1/0 B/0 7/6
SAH 1 HKLS 111 3/11 ./li, 0/9INI IMS JHHS

Ti ¡mined Kmbroldcry
I si ii Irires 7JI lOJd 1/3 1/9
S ATI 1 RICES Oíd

Ojd 1/11, j/6
TNT ANTS SIT le BIBS

Usuil Prices 1/11 2/0 "/I]} B/3
S ATI PRICES 1/0 2/3 «13

2/11INI ANTS 1A0HY JAPANLSE SH.Ï
HIOUS1.S

Usual Prices
0/6 7/0 8/13 10/0

SAH I'RfChS f/Jl B/0 7/11, 9/8
x. INFANTS SIT1C HATS

Usuil Priera 7/0 0/J1
S AIE PRICES 0/0 8/11

LI mi. BOYS ÍAVU1TE P1QUT PETFR PAN
HATS

Usial Pnce, 1/3. JxOAV
1/.UTI 11 BOYS''CRT AM SlLlf. POPLIN

. Usoul
Price, 2/3. NOAA

l/jjI Lrnn BOAS IVORY AViinr JAPANJ-SB
SlfK HATS

Usuil luce, »/llj NOIV 2/8
INrANJ^ Sill and Cashn ero MAJTNEB

TACKFTS-Infants Shoos-lufa ts
Honu-ts I an ing Coats rtc

. Etc
.ALL AT 1ÎIDUC1D 1 RICES

*
THP J AST 6 DAYS. » e

WAY'S REEIABEE

CORSETS

AT 7

RFDUOED PRICES.

FOR crNtrro BARGAINS

COM! TO DAY TO

WAY'S IN PITT STREET
GRLAT UNDI RCroiIirSC a_id BLOUSE

S Al I

P S -Carnage Pill the Country as

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
"THF HOUSE Or QUALITY,

PITT STRII r SA DNFY

"CLEVER MARY" CLEANS

PAINTERS' OVERALLS.
Fvery painter should keep a tin of

Clever M.ir I» li in Thrrc is io

thine, In cq 1 t for ron gi it
a 1 x m

i 1 fro ti t 1 nth I MTIIC t.

loo for ele nui, apro I v ral)

and is
tlioroljjly g ctiv v hen 1

xvith hot ol 1 fr s] or salt /x ter
It docs lot binn tie skin nor affect
any fa! ne

Clever Mar. nee is no liri r ii bing
ard IB ti e 1 est

c caí cr on ti e i ark t

Piltre is no lint to its ustf iliiess in

tv cry bom

Clcai s woo I vori em! elwirc pah t

work anl ) itc! PI talles a 1 lo er»

Ask for it at vo r local to ck icrs
If no ill bto I n I vo r i ii e lor

n free ami le t n to The 1 agol Manu
facturi g Co I ti 101 1 ewnt st

Sydney who also n ! c SI i noleum

CLTA 1 R M ARA UNRIA ALI LD FOR

RLMOVINa GR! ASE «1 AINS TR0M THE HANDS

niHERL f» no better AAeclilv Advertising Medium in

X the Couiinanvvealll t! II ti

SA ON1 A MAIL

wti cb is welcome 1 in II parts of Australia

^IACHINERY.

w l.STINt HOI ST bli AAll MINI 10 li
| ine,ool

Ji 0 AAtólIM HOLS! JUNIOR Cheap
Apply

_
.

u lil

(TIAl
IIS I UHOAA ICI Mnnuf icturcr AltNGROATTL

J 11 Al UTI anl R AAV 111DI Bl LTINO AllX I

LIAIHIIJ te Contr ctor to 1 JlHc AAorks llarl our

lru t Cov li li a.vs ti Aorl t __tt arj (ljorih.)

tlRlLUllll Al lilli ci.s I d Mini l O <°»

XVirisi- I NION Cultiv t r llarvcslcrs 1r Ila,

lluús ct i i filurrllv i ulnhtni .",|",""J_
UAH ITA u 1 COM!.AN A,

U
¡_. A_,-çulii_Mm"___1

.

(%\Y AC11 YI T NI AA c1 ling I ti -Uki Me li v v I lee!

\J worn Hirts Ililli li a0 D V st VI ellJl t
tv.

NJi,AV iii 1 becond irTTMÄTTiNi RA siiuvilbi^

OAMHtON an! St I Ujjvl
AND Pyri oi t_

Sl\
U P A erticul Holier complcle ni 1 in perfect

-JS^S-fè.1 .'' -^ÏÏS" ' "°J rsUtiCí.t_eitv_
|~ARÔSS COAUOUND TNCIN1 fir "-ali (heap 10 x

Nonnqn 2-1

COI
BOtc.TR 80-bp insuit I to v oil IWlb steam'

_aJl "o_unta^hliimej >Dnlwor 1 Of! 1 cgent t_Sv 1

WANTTD second hancTAIR RI C1 IA 1 it 1001b pas
nure, about 50 cubic feet eil i lix O io! cash

price.
_

__ tftUARr/ Ucrald Ofllce.

'

WATERS' DRESS GOODS

MAKE DAINTY COSTUMES.
The woman who lites to wear dainty dresses
will be pleased with the lovely range of beauti-
ful goods showing in our

large and well-lighted
showroom on the first floor.

Tou'H not liave
difficulty

in choosing something
'

pretty-unless it bo that from such n wealth of
beauty you will find it hard to know which

j ou like best-and all are low-priced.
1

Send for patterns and order by mail if you live
out of town-we pay postage.

FLORAL CREPE A OILR, 27-2S inch, in new and'
exclusive designs, in Dark or Light grounds,
I/O!, l/.J, 1/11. xnrd.

FLORA!, VOILE, 27-28 inch, in a very extensive
range, botli in Light and Dark grounds, In
new designs and colourings, !/0_, 1/4 J, 1/G_,
1/9}, 1/m yard

FLORAL A'OILH, 40 Inch, exclusive
designs,

1/Ili jurd.
BRITISH COTTON CREPE, 29 30 inch, plain

and striped, m AA'bite, Blick, and all co-

lours, 7)d, 0..I, 1/Old vin!.
BROCHE CHITON POPLIN, 40-inch, in Lime,

.Afole, N'ivy, Red, Light Brown, Cream,

Pink-, 1,0! yard.
COTTON SPONGE CLOTHS, 40 42 Inch, In

AAlille and it good assortment of colour,
1/11., 2/1U. 3/11 yard.

FROSTED RATINE CREPE, -10-inch, in Black,
AAliite, and Coloured, 1/3.. 1/CJ, 2/3J yard.

SILK ITAiliROlDEIUD COTTON CREPE, 40
inch, AAliite Grounds, coloured design,
1/11), 2/35, 2/1H vin!.

CHECK SPONGE CLOTHS, .0-inch, very smart

effects, 2/11. yard.

SMART MILLINERY

AT WATERS' LOW PRICES.
No extortionate priées "for smart bats here
we are showing bonniifnl Hits in latest shapes
and colouiings, ut verv small prices.
'HilAIMED HATS, 12,0, 17/0, 21/. 2S/6, 29/6.
PANAMA MAIS, 5/11, 8/11, J0/0, 11/0, 15/0,

'

STITCHED TENNIS n.ATS, with coloured
liands, 3/11.

ÜNTRIAIMFD PANDAN HAT!, Intest Boater
simpes, 11/0, T!/0.

DOLLY VARDEN HATS. Chip, 4/11, 0/11, 7/11.
Do, 'fagel, 8/11, J0/0, 11/0.

WHITE TAOEL HATS, with Black Liscrie
Crown and Edge, 6/0.

CYGNIA CORSETS ARE MADE

TO SUIT ALL FIGURES.
Tile

variety of shapes in which Cygnia Corsets
aro mudo is such tlut every type of ligure
can bo suited-you do not have to compress
your figure to suit the corset-the corset is

made to suit your figure,
MODEL 10li7 is n particularly attractive shape,

Low in Bust, Extra .Deep on IHps and at
back. Made in While Coutil, trimmed
Ribbon and Lace, and has fonr extra re-

liable Rubber Grip Hose Supporters, 7/11
pr.

MODEL 900 is a dainty Corset in While Bn
tiste, extremely low in bust, and excep-
tionally well out below the waist, suitable
for slight and mcdivm figures. Bound

? v
'

with Satin at top,
mx Hose Supporters

attached, 10/0 pr.
MODEL No. 401, a Diintv Low Busted design,

made of strong AA'lntc Prendí Batiste,

trimmjiL-Swiss Enibioidcry, Four Silk Sus-
penders with Rubber studj. A good aver-

age figuro model, ll/fi.
MODEL 10-3 is the latest design in Natural

Form Eastein Contour, very low in bust.
It is fitted willi Silk Elastic Gusscls in
bust, and cut willi exceptionally line lines
oil hips nnd at back. Made of AA'hito
Coutil, bound Satin, and fitted with six
serviceable Ho^e Supporters, 13/0 pr.

MODEL 1020. same shape as above, but made
in the Finest

Quality Silk Figured Trench
Brocade, trimmed dainty Swiss Galon Etu

broideiy, 27/0 pr.
Otbor Pi-hrs, 10/11, 17/0, 21/, 20/0, 33/6, .2/.

MODEL .30, an exception illy Hue design, for
Full Figuris, con.idinibly reducing the

figure below tbo waist. Medium Bust,

Deep below vv-nist, with broad Elastic Gus-
sets inserted to ensure comfort. In Fine

-AA'bite Coutll.
Sires, 23 to 30 in, 17/0

pair; 31-SOin, IS/11 pr.
Call and sec these beautiful models-let our

'Corsctiero fit you in a pair, or, if you live
out of town, send for Cygnia illustralcd book-
let, also our Summer Fashion Book; and

,
order by mail. AA'e Pay Postage.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.
THE LEADERS OP FASHION,

ICING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

DAVID JONES, LTD.

FREE ICE ORDERS

IN CONJUNCTION

WITH 'THE
'

FRESH

-FOOD AND ICE CO.,

vlND THE PURCHASE

OF AN ICE CHEST.

ASK ABOUT THEM IN OUR

DEFT., OR WRITE FOR

DAVID JONES' SPECIAL LINE.

A SUMMER FROCK FOR TOUR

CHILD CAN BE BOUGHT TO-

DAY AT A SAVING.

TO-DAY, 6/1L
<

TO-MOHROAV, 7/11.

Should you need a
smart, yet practical, Froelc for

jour girl that will wear well you can obtain one

To-tlax' at a saving in price. Usunlly we sell these
Frocks ut 7/11, anti

only for To-day are tliei 0/11, The
following is u brief description:

Made of White Muslin, with

Magyar liodice, trimmed Embdy.
Insertion, vvitb Insertion band
round waist and skirt. Square

neck, sirei
(neck to hem), S9

and 13 inches.

If you cannot call and «ee ihc-c frocks
you should

telephone -,otr cn'er (Citv O.V0). Orders mailed on

receipt of thi* papir will be filled at Reduced Price,
and sent Carriage Paid.

COTTON DRESS GOODS.
rSlTTTi AND ECONOMICAL.

The D..T. Riwsco ¡fc.ph.vr-.10 inches wide.
This is a miteri.il made of the best cotton yarn,
windi will give endless wear. Colours

absolutely fasl.

Rf.OCK CHECK, in digèrent si7es-Red, But-
cher Blue, Black and Pink, with AAliite.

BLOCK STRIPES, ¡n Blue, Brown, Green,
Black. A'ieux Rose, Lilac, Pink, Grey, vvitl

AAliite.

Price . 9jd yard, 9/3 dozen.

'nie D..T. Rawfco Zephvr, in plain colours'

perfectly fast in washing, ind will not fad'

In A'ieux- Rose, Heliotrope, Navy, Butcher Bim
Light Brown, Pink, Dark Brown, and Sand.

Price . Old yard, 0/3 do^en.

Small B'oek Check Voiles, are very fashionable.

1 hey are very pretty for ladies' and children's

frocks, and will vv.i-Ji and wear splendidlv.
Colours-Blick and Willie, Pale Blue and

AA'bite, Grev and AA'bite, N'.ivv and White, and

Pink and AAliite Cheek. 27 inches wide

Price . 1/0. jard, 12/ dozen.

Frire Suiting-don not require starching or

ironing Snides-AAln'le willi Blick, Brown

Heliotrope, G'cen, Blue or Pink Pencil Line

23 ¡nobes wide.

Price . 1/3. .ard, or 14/11 doren.

TET. O'CEDAR POLIsn MOP

A BOON TO THE UOUSEAA1FE.

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

It is so bandy, ro light, and easy lo use, and

xvill considerably lighten your daily hotiseclcan

ing. Conic and see it demonstrated to-day.
Tile price of the mop is . 6/9.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPr. G.P.O., S\'DKEY.

FOR DOWNRIGHT GOODNESS

YOU CAN'T BEAT

ARNOTT'S SHREDDED^

WHEATMEAL BISCUITS.

You may try other klndj for a while, but there

is nothing to compare with the "Arnott" flavour

and the "Arnott" purity.

Amott's Shredded Whcalnioal Biscuit« «To jost

as good for you a« they tasto.

In each mind, crispy Biscuit you getJust the

.lUt kind of food-tbe food that builds sturdy

bddics and strong muscles. But remember

AL.WAYS INSIST ON ARNOTTS.

-ni£-B sijioN does not tironice MU, but it doe»

. clean" »"<! *>ott» .*. .u*-'* "~

AN

EMBROIDERY ,

"HURRY-OUT."

(IN WHICH 100 000 YARDS OF THE SPA

SON'S FINEST EMBROIDERIES WILL BE

OITBRED AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS ')

BEGINS THIS MORNING

AT SNOW'S.

The truth about Bargains
AH one \cry Giicrcssful

Magvine VGI7 naively
presents it

-

THERE ABB I^OTJB KINDS 03?

"BARGAINS."

1 Pure fakes-worth lea. than the

"bargain** price

2. Partial fakes-worth Jiitt what you
pu>, and no more and therefore
not bargains ut all

3 Real bargains, nrtclo necessary
bncuisc tiic rctiiler lias a stock
which he must < li u* away to make

room, or for some similar reason

4 lïcal birgmtis. unneccssarilv and
deliberate!! priced lovr to draw
customers from u

competitor.

It n very difficult for tho public to
d ison mini te between the

*

pure false,"
the partiil "fike," the real bargain, and

the ii arg_ in ti mt is only a bait.

In fact, the barpain his DO defrcnerated and

the public ILLS become EO
sceptical that

many people bcücvc all so called

bargains-just fakes.

SNOW'S

wish it to bo understood-it his been said

before, but imy
without hann be repeated

that this Store holds only TWO BARGAIN

S.
ALI25 a year.

Tills Embroidery "Hurry Out" JS not a bargain
rale Nor is it the outcome of a

Manufacturer, or a Wholesaler, or some other

poor unfortunate going out of business.

"it is
Fimply

a distribution oí tho

accumulated piirchisus of our 1 mbroidcry
thief, who buys with his c.cs wide

open, and gi\ca >ou the benefit of his

epenonce >.OW, at ti time when jon need

plcntv of I mbroUlcncs for the Summer
White rrocks, Undcn\car, and Children's

Clothes

AT "HURRY-OUT"

PRICES.

Tho one his bargain this ntnre gives to the

public of Sydney is published btattments

that can bo relied upon as corrtct.

?- ,J .13

MUSLIN FLOUNCINGS.

n? BooGirr IN THE ORDINARY WAY, 2/3.

"HURRY our' PRICE, 1/01 YD.

Tlicso aro 27m «Tide, of extra fine quality
small patterns, very tuntable tor children's

«tear.

WHITE CAMBRIC AND

MUSLIN KMBROIDERY

PLOUNCINGS.

WORTH 2/3 "HURRY OUT" AT 1/3».

All these are of full skirt
widllis,

with «yell

«vorktd designs-bcititiful goods, and values
art genuinely stated

Al*», full width Hemstitched and Scalloped
Muslin I Iounclnjri, in clioito designs If

bought in the ordinary «raj,

"HURRY Our* PRICE, 1/fiJ YD.

"HUllItY OUT" PRICES, 2/11} AND 3/0 TD.

SWISS MUSLIN

EMBROIDERY FI0UNCINGS,
27 Inches wide-very offe-t.vc patterns Regu-
larly, worth 1/0 yd
"HURRY OUT" PRICD, I/O J YD.

Finer quality with Lace like patterns, 27 inches
««-ide If bought in Hie

ordinary way, 1/11
y

HURRY OUT" PRICE, 1/3J YD

Swiss Muslm nouncings, with Medallion

Giripurc effects, 27 liithes «vide. Worth 2/Ö

"HURRY OUT' PRICE, 1/0i.

27inch Muslin Pnibroidery FLOUNCINGS, in

email open pattern*
"IIURKY OUT* PRICE, 1/11} YD.

27 inch Muslin and Cambric Flouncing, suit-

able Jor children's froAs.

"HURRY OUT" 1'llICE, 1/Oè YD.

, Other qualities and designs "Hurry Out"

Prices, 1/3J, l/0i, 1/11} «d

27 inch Voile rLOUNCTNGS, with scalloped

tilge, hca«ilv embossed patterns
"HURRY OUT" P1UC1, 1/11} YD.

41 inch Scalloped I*dgo Voile riouneings, in

neat deigns -"HURill OUT
'

PIIICF, 2/4} yd
About CJOO yards of li inch Voile I LOURING,

in plain edge, also fecalloped ed^e, and plain
of neigeux A Olio effects If bought in the

ordînarj wav, 1/0 *HUltltY OUT" PRICE,

2/11 Jd

IS indi Muslin FLOUNCING*?, very pretty small

ilisigno al _. open lacy patterns
'

HURRY

OUI" TRICES, 7}d, __d, 1/0J, 1/4} }d

14 inch Hemstitched und Tucked Voile

IIOl/VCING in AMiitc uld Pans, AATutc and

I'ml, Pans and AA hite AVhitc and Brown,
A*. Into md «Ja«-j AMiite an I Slry Pans and

ISLark, AVhito and A it UM lose AVorlh 5/11
'HURRY OUT" PRICE, 2/11} «d

44 inch Black \ ode or Muslm FLOUNCING,

verv heavily embossed patterns **HURRY

OUT" PRICES, 6/11, 0A1, 8/H yd.

22 inch Cambric Allover Fmbroidcry "HURRY

OUI"' l'RJCl-S 1/0», 1/3}, 1/0}, 1/11} yd

22 inch Muslin Allover rmbrolderv, small de-

signs suitable for Bleust*.
'

HURRY OUT"

PRICKS, 1/0}, 1/0, 1/9, -
0

23 inch Voile Allover Tmbroidery, neat pat-
terns, suitable for dresses or blouses

"HURRY OUT" PRIcr, 1/1} YD.

44 inch Muslin Alio« er Fmbroidcrv "HURRY

OUI
'

PKIC1S, 1/11}, 2/0, 2/111, 3/11} jd

7} inch Cambric Edging, in open Medallion

Pattern» Alorth 7}d vd SNOVA S HURRY

OUT
'

PRICL, aid )d

22 inch Hca«ilj Embossed AVlnte Piece Voile

Worth 4/0
' HURRA OUI

.

PRICE, 2/11}

In the hurry out

Snow s
big

assortments of

EDGINGS, INSERTIONS,

AND RIBBON HOLE

BEADÏNGS,
in Cambric, Afuslm, and Longrlolh, for all

requirements of those who are now preparing
Trousseaux

A Special A aluc 3 inch Ribbon nole Beading,
ni soieril designs Rcgulnrly sold for 2/0

dor « jrds

SNOAA 'S "HURRY OUT PRICE, 1/0 doz yd»

And the wav to leam

what other bargains-real

genuine moncv savers-nro

offering at Snows ii to

rome to Ihn spetialty

6tort to day.

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,
SI'ICIAUSTS IN I ADIIS' AND CHILDREN'S

API* A RI L,

M ANCHESTr R A\D nOUSB DRAPFRY,

CORNLR Or PITT \>D -VMU'OOIi STIÎU.TS,

SYDNEY, j.

GREAT DISPLAY

V
.

' IN OUR ??

\
DRESS DEPARTMENT

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS FABRICS.

We arc showing the Very Newest Designs
and

Colourings in oil the NEAY and UP-TO
DATE SUMMER MATERIALS.

"JPH-J!" eordiaiiy invited to Inspect this
BEAUTIFUL SHOAV in our

DRESS DEPARTMENT.

SU^IMER DRESS MATERIALS.

SILKS AND SATINS.

JAP. SILKS, la nil colours, 30in wide, Bid, Bid

yard.
JAI'. SILKS, in all colours, 27in wide, J/B». 1/9. 1/11.

2/3, 2/6, 2/11 yard.
' '

PAILETTH SILKS, 40in, soft finish, 3/11, ./U. 5/6
0/11 ynrd.

' ' ' ' '

SATIN'S, 40in wide, Evening Shades. SPECIAL PRICE
2/11 yon!.

SATINS, 40in wide, all colours, 1/11}, 2/0, 2/1J

SATIN CHARMEUSE, 40¡n, 2/11, 3/11 rard.
GLACE SILKS. 20m wide, 2/0, 2/11 yard.
CREPE DE CHINK, in newest shades,

from 3/11, 4/0. 0/U, to 10/0 vard.

NINONS, .Oin wide, in smartest
"

colours, 1/11». 2/ti

jnrd.
BLACK PAn.ETTE SILKS, 40bi wide, 8/11, 4/11, 6/0

0/11 yard.
'

BLACK SATIN CHARMEUSE, 40in
wide, _/ll. 6/j.

jurd.
BLACK FLUX.DE.-N1CP., 6/11 per yard.
CREAM JAP. SILKS. 27in wide, 1/6J, 1/9, 1/11, 2/S,

TUSSORE or CHINA SILKS, 27in to SOin, 1/61, 1/0
1/11. "/.a OIK Ila ,~,r^

'
' " ' '

good Clotn,

1/11, 2/3, 2/6, i/o yard.

ASSAM SII.KS, 3/11, 4/6 yard.

OASHMERIÏ-DE-SOIB, in Navy, Grey, Green, Black,

_.

and Cream, 0/11, 7/0 xard.
BLACK SATIN GRENEDINE, 40in, 6/0, 8/11 yard.
BLACK SAT1.NS, 2flm wide, 1/115,2/0,2/11 yanL
TUSSORE SILK CREPE, 30in xvidc, for Dust Coate,

4/0 ynrd.
.

'

BLACK PA1LETTIÎ SCT.KS, 40in, 3/11, 4/11, 6A1, 0/1},
S/ll ynnl.

BLACIC CRKPE DE CHINR, i/6, 4/11, 6/11. 6/11
6/11 y.urd.

'

FREIGHT PAID ON ALL DRJtPKRY TARCELS,
Irrespective of Size or Vulue,

ALL OVER AUSTRALIA.

SAVE GREEN COUPONS.

WHICH AYE GIVE FREELY.

WB PAY THE COST OF THE COUPONS,

TOO EEAr THE BENEFIT.

OREEN COUPONS, aa yon are well aware,

give the best value. Articles, dilnty or
solid,

Useful or ornamental, are stocked in profusion,
und arc given in exchange for

GREEN COUPONS.

MARCUS CLAEK & CO., LTD.

CENTRAL-SQUARE, SYDNEY,

WHO GIVE GREEN COUPONS TO* CUSTOMERS.

WINNS'

OVERSTOCK REDUCTIONS
IN HAND-MA DU

INDIAN CROCKET WORK.
THE REDUCED PRICES ARE A

"CHANCE OPPORTUNITY'' TO SATISFY

YOUR DESIRE FOR REAL IND'AN CROCHET,
where price was the stumbling block.

Now the way's open .or you -,

to buy exquisite Haiid-iuade >

REAL INDIAN CROCHET

TRAYCEOTHS, RUNNERS,
D'OYEEYS, AND COSY COVERS,

-

AT riHOUS NO HIGHER THAN YOU'LL

PAY FOR DECENT DUALITY FANCY LINENS.

TRICE REDUCTIONS ONLY HADE TO

REDUCE OUR TOO HEAVY STOCK.
AVAIL YOURSELF OF THIS 'CHANCE OPPOR

TUNTTY" to buy these Distinctive and Useful Goods

for the home at such UNUSUALLY LOAV PRICES.

See the special "AA'indovv" and Departmental Display
of these choice goods ut the üeduced Price».

INDIAN CROCnET WORK.
THESE CHARACTERISTIC AND ELEGANT ORO

CHET GOODS ARE MADE BY HAND IN THE MIS.
SION SCHOOLS OF 1NDLA. They aro worked witli a

One THREAD, EQUAL TO NO. 1C0 COATS' SLA

CHINE COTTON, and the designs
in all shapes ure

distinctive and intricate, and -vben one compares the

TIME, PATIENCE, AND EYESTRATN THAT GOES TO

MAKE A SINGLE PIECE OF CROCHET with the re

duccd prices
we have marked these goods,

YOU AA'ILL READH.Y SEE AA'lIAT
BAKOAINS THEY ARE.

CROCHET TRAA' CIOTHS,
IN BEAUTIFUL AND VARIED DISIGN3,

Size IS x l8 in, Usual Price 11/0; NOAV 0/11.
Siro IS x 21 in. Usual Price j;/fl; NOAV 10/0.
Size 24. x 24 in, Usual Price 1V/C, NOAV 14/11

Size 30 x SO in. Usual Price 10/0, NOAV 17/0.
Size 30 X. 30 in,

Usual Price ?_!/C; NOAV 18/6. .

Size 21 x 21 in, Ufcuol Price f.7/0, NOAV 22/0.

Size SO x 30 in, Usual Price 30/; NOAV 24/6.
CROriIET RUNN'îlïS,

Ei DISTINCTIVE i'ATTKRNS.

Size 12 x 68 in, Usual Price in/6; NOAV 17/11,
Size 12 x 43 in,

Usual Price *2'fl; NOAV 18/0.

Sire 12 x 50 in, Usual Pri"e 2.'./; NOAV 21/.

Size 12 x OS in, Usual Price .15/11; NOAV 21/.
Size 12 \ 08 in, Usual Price 27,1!; NOAV 21/11.

lN'DIAV CROCHET .

TEA COSY COA'ERS.

ORDINARY SIZE.
Usual Price. 10/6, 12/0, 11/9.

REDUCED IO S/ll. 0/0, and 12/6.
CROCHET D'OAT.EYS.

In a Great Assort meut of Designs.

Oin Round D'Ovlevs, Special S.d.
7in Round D'Ovleys, Special ii.d end lOld.

Sin Round D'O.lc.s, Sncclnl 1/3 .end 1/0.

Larger Sizes, 2/11, 3/0, 3/11, and 1/3.

Thr-o Beautiful Crochet Goods arc good suggestions

for Wedding Presents ut these EetJucüons.

WINNS'. LTD..
l8 tn 2S OXFORD ST (ONLY!, SA DNEA*.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-ORDER THESE CROiTTET

GOODS BA' POST. If they
arc lint lo your ,aitici

pation, return thom, and we will
instantly

refund the

moncv. AVE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE you. Freight

paid on parccb of 20/ and over.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
TIE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE COODS AT MODERATE

PRICES.

COOL WHITE FABRICS

FOR SUMMER.
The Tub Frock to be successful must be thought o!

from the view points of its laundering, its weight,
and its style. AA'e offer j ou a range of Frockmgs

which compass nil three, and, in addition, add the

attractive phase of moderate prices.

NEW SEASON'S MATERIALS

WORTn YOUR NOTICE.

SAA'ISS SPOT MUSLIN, of One qualilv, in White.

AVidlb, 29 to 32 inches. Price, DJd, 1/, 1/3, 1/0,

1/11, 2/, and 2/3.
r

PLALN AVIini; SAA'JSS MUSLIN, 4lin to 401n wide.

Price. 1/t, 1/S, 1/0, 1/11, 2/. 2/3 }d.
AVJI1TE SAAls-S L.AAVN, .Oin wide. Price, 1/0, 1/8,

1/0 vi!.

WHITE SPOT A'OILH, very special line, 29in wide.

Prlre, To mid 2/ vi!.

PLAIN WHITE COTTON A'OH.E, dainty and soft, 42in

end Hin wide. Price. 1/1., 1/3, 1/4J, 1/6, 1/9,
and

2/ vi!.

WHITE A On.E NEIGEUX, 44ln wide. Price, 1/S, 1/9,
and 2/ yd,

AVHITE VOILE NEIGEUX, with Coloured Embroidered

Spot, in Pink, Sky, Gold, Navy, and Black, 27in

wide. Prue. 1/2 Arl.

WHITE NFTOI I'X A OILE, Emhroidorcd in Coloured

Designs, Aciy New Patterns, 41in wide. Price, 3/9

3d.
AA1IIT1'. Birr.OARlAN CREPE, 40in wide, 1/3, 1/8, 1/9,

and 2/3 jil.

AA'HITi: SPONGE CLOTH. Win to 44in wide. Price,

1/lJ, 2/, 2/!, .and 3/0 yd.
AAIHTV: FROSTED Clil.PL, smart clingy effect, 40In

wide. Prill, 10.il mid 1/ vd.

AAinTE .LAP. TREPE, 30m wide. Price, 7_d, OJd, 1/,
1/3, 1/4, 1/0, and 1/S vd.

AVe are mai iitg a line display of these materials in

the Dress Department, Ground lloor.

PATTERNS AVILL RE POSTED ON APPLICATION.

BALL AND WELCn, LTD.,
- 5G9-5S1 GEORGE-STREET,

*

Between Liverpool and Goulburn
streets,

SYDNEY.

.Phone,
4S06 City. ._, ..

i

-

FARMER'S^ SYDNEY, ,

LACES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
KEEINESJ' 1'OSSIBTE VVLJDS IN

rPi \cu A Al i M iiNsrs

IAIII A I ION M M TI SI

IAIII Al ION C1 I NA
SEI DISPIAA IN I HT Sill! M AYINDOW

If
jillgos 01 1 i e A I s \ ill ti c Ile opi ortunill

of iiiBj ccilllp- tie -J ii .«li lils lisplaidl
toll (lie, mil

| ild h kuüV tint Hit oller
ari qnd uit of Hi irliuri
Attniliw j,ool quilili J i snell ni these uro

toi «tanti« nqnrel o ihm it « i i
1

be « eil foi

IJlron io s mt i i,¡]¡ ililli the bpccul
I Heu rilli

Note lit folio ung
i sr li 11 «allies -

1RI NC1I A All MI!
«

Mb I \( I «io ground,
«i It i ¿ 1 ij- 1J mel s

i'n e« J! III W Ml «ard

"

lut s J/) i
o s/ KI; doren yards

IN«) in ION ro AI A i ni
^'dills

" '1 1! null
lut s 4J.il rKl Oil S¡d «arl

..J1-» 4/ 4/1 0;J S/doren yards
r AN( A AMINCIINNM 1 \( 1 Ale lalllon 1 olnt

I in he» «ile Prite I pe- «lrd
4 ii lies «ik Pine 7jd per «ard

I ANl A I OIN TI I) A At I NC11 \NI S LACE

4¡ nil» «iii Pilre lid per «ard

"
._' i,1<'lK", uiüo rrite 7M pir «ard

WIRI (LOUND AAI1M.I1NNPS L A01
Widths J i ]i 1} j} 2 in

PriCLs _d 2}d 11 I'd 4}d 5Jd jd
Prices

1/9 2/1 2/0 3/3 4/3 6/3 dos. Tds
INS1

í¡
HON TO Al ATCH

«Hillls
{j i 1}

in.

Pricn "(l _'d 3d>d
Pines

1/0 2/1 2/0
doz

yds,
CAAIISOLI' A AM NC1I NN1 S I ICI S

I- inches »Id Prfto, l/i per jurd
H Inclus «ide Prices, 1/0, 1/11, 2/0 per yard
14 mchis «ide Puce 2/3 per yard

DA1N1A lAUI-AIIONT AIALri SI 1AC1 suitable for

(rimming A oile and Aluslln AAaslung Dresses

Midths J 1} inches
Prices 2}d 3d «ard
Prlti s 2/3 2/8 do? jards.

INSI IITION IO MATCH
« iilths 4 J inch
1 rkes 2d _}d 3 ard

._Pnres 1/11 2/j donn yards
lMIl AT10N CLUN

_ I ACL a remnrkal 1« flne line. Th'

desitn is most elfeclnc Particularly suitable for

trimming labio 1 incus etc
A\ i llhs } J} 6} 7 inches.

I need 5.1 71d 10} 1 1/1'dyard
Prieis a/ 7/ 10/ lil doz yds

BWItTlOA IO MAICII
AAillhs IV 2} 1} 4}

7 inches

Pnces 311 5}d 7}d lOJd 1/1} «d
Prices ¿13 5/ 7/ 10/ 13/ doz yds

SMALL SHIPMENT OE

WASHING NECK ERLLLINGS.
."JUST TO HAND

Jheso
ure Hie newest in AVashing Fnllingo, and may

be had in Alimlin und A oile The Prices arc mar

Ullonsli low the qimlit« dlstinclly suptnor
HLMSllIGlIl D HUfellN IHHIlNGb

A\ i Mis H 1} inches ,

I'llICl S Sid lOJd vard
A Oil I I lill I INC.

_ WI Til LACE PDGE
A\ ult hs 1} _ 2} inches.

PIIICIÏ3 1/1} 1/1 1/0 yard.
MUSflV 1 ANCA 1 Dai' 1 RILI1NG, 1 inches wide

PIÎIC1 S 1/1 in 1 1/0 « ml

ci NI it AL pim sutrFT SHOP

SPECIAL VALUES IN

BOYS' "VICTOR" CLOTHING,
TOR THE HOT AVEATITER

I or sin it t sly le and perfection of detail and wear

larmer6 'Aictor' Clothing for Mois la without

tqunl A\c guarantee perfect utisiuction with iM

garments blaring 1 armer a A ictor" labels

The follo«iti(, list of special values demands parti

euiir aticnlloii Wa invite inquiry and lnsicttion

of these «alues
-

BOAS AAAbllING BLOUSrS, vanous styles
PRICr 1/1)

BOAS AA1I1TI DRILL OR DUCK KNICKERS

PRIC! 4/
110AS 1 IA\NrL 1CNICKFRS, unlined PRICE, 4/0

BOAS, 1UNIU COATS Crash or Holland 1 R1C1

0/
1ÎOA S' TENTHS CO ATS cordell e Ige PRIO' 7/0

BOAS HANGI It SUITS Linen Crash 1 HIC1 S/l!

BOAS' G01U R COATS llollund or DnlL 1 RICI

8/0
BOAS TENTHS TROUSERS, Cream TlanncL PRICK

0/0
BOAS HOI LAND MOTOR DUST COATS PHICT

11/0
BOAS GOLrER SUITS, Holland or Linen Drill

PRICT 12/0,
BOAS CAA1NDISII SUITS Tussonne or AYhite

Pique
PII1CI 12/0 _

BOAS 1 ERP\ HI ACH or B ATn ROWS TRICE

i2/r
HOYS 1 LATÍNTI RAVGFR SUITS PRICE H/ß

BOAS CAA1NDIS1I SUITS Gre}
Flannel PRICE

BOAS CAA1 NDISH SUITS, Tussore Silk. PRIC!

BOAS TLANM1, COTSAVOLD JACIC1T and KAICK

1 RS 1 RICIJ. 22/fl

BOA'S IIITfllY COAT and KNICKFRS, Flannel

PRICT
"

i/

BOAS 1AVT-ID RUGBY S1ÍITS PRIOP 25/
GROUND 1 LOOR MARM T STR1 I T

ENTR ANC1 FARM! li . CORNI R

AVT PAY CARRIAGF

EARMER'ST SYDNEY,
PITT,

MARlvLT, AKD GLORGL STR1 CTS

I WANT EVERY WOMAN TO

THINK THIS OVER.

The ceaseless round of common

_ou=chold tasks that try «ve

womenfolk can be wonderfully

lightened if «ve keep fit und

healthy
"

The caro of our Teeth DOES

bear buch an uni ortant part m

the standard of our health

that TA TRY AAOAIAN should keep
her Teeth for life

Let our skilled Dent'sts help
«oil ti that If possible,

tiley ««¡11 build up nil your
natu-al teeth If this cannot

be done they
will gil e j ou a

perfectly natural looking Set

of Artificial Teeth on an un

breakable Plate and fitted

v, 1th
'

National
'

Intcrchangeabh!
Teeth, from One Guinea

A\_ arc "At Home" every day
from Oam till Opm, except

Saturdiy,
and then we usual]}

lane at 1 pa

In Sincerity,

"THE NATIONAL MAID "

THE .NATIONAL DENTISTRY

{LTD.,
'liverpool

House" (mer Nat Lewis'),

corner Liverpool and Castlereagh streets,

SYDNEY

FA

LOAVER PRICE.

Tilings that don't work,
die

Hen that won't work,
«amsh

Taith «ithout works is

dead
And work without faith

is hopeless,
1 or by our «vorka wo

aro kno«n
Thee are Uio «orris of an

Ameritan philosopher-and
«c take them to ipply

to

"PAY'S BIG BOOT BLOCK.»
1 i_htccn «cirs is not an exeecdinglv long period

but oftir oighti n «cirs of SI RYICI-after
eighteen

j e ra of A AIU1 PI UM the trlma. foundations of

a business arc th run laid

EDWARD EAY, LIMITED,
point with pride

to the civilicen «ears 1 chin I na

Hld ii the saini lune lool for«ard to tile ughtepil

mrs now tonn oneil g foiling lint bj btneth adher

ing to our earli principles of business the CON1 ID

1 NCI of our customers will Al IA AAS be ours

To daj s «alues an further links in our Ancho,

chun
1

j
-Ladies ( lace Kid Court Snors loathe Cul an

heel I m'P sewn soles sires to 7 I nci 10/0

K 5.-Laïus 11 Inte Camas Hutton Roots iith.it

toccaps leather or loiercd Cuban hu I bown

polis lost I
"lifih make m/cs .lo 7 I rice /li

0 4 - SPIC1AL I'UKCIIASI 10(10 pilrs liles

list ill id A in lui I-i SH01<= pitiut kill r

toecip uni fannys gcuinni «eitel oils I ali r

tul m heel An ericm stupe 1 toes lies 2 lo 7
lruo Kl/U

1 til -1 adíes genuine AAliile Bucks] in Court Shots

«itll neat lira« ton bow coi ere 1 tub in heel pump

sewn soles best Lnglish make, bi/es " to 7
Price 11/P

Ask for these goods bv number at any of our foin

laigo stores

EDWARD FAY, LIMITED,
fill BIG BOOT BIOCK

.

C0RVER OF Pin AND IIAllil'OOL STRUTS

BRANCHES

716 George street Haymarket
11} Broadway, Globe.

__ Bride. Newtown.

CASH WORKS WONDERS
AT

MARK POPS, LIMITED.

n|í»VS,I?fá?TUnI:IiS
jLXD WHOLESALERS KNOW

SPECIAL PRICES, AL-.O «IA INO US FIRST CHOICE

"{'Ari'lii
CREATIONS, NOVELTIES, AND

TRUE ECONOMY
'

MES IN GETTING

THE -Al OST
KOR YOUR MONEY.

THE WHOLE STORY OF CUTTING "THE muH

WW«T° »Ail"
CAK Un C0Xm:^D 1N TRT

"BUY AT FOY'S."

POR IT IS AT "THE PIAZZA" THAT YOU GET'
rut. Akin Mosr FOR THE AMOUNT OF MONEY.
AOU SPEND.

NEVER AV.AS THERE A TIME AVHEN "ECONOMY

TALI." WAS. MOKE IN THE AIR, AND NEVER AVAS
THERE A TIME AVHEN

.Al
AUK. TOY'S AVAS BETTER

PREPARED 'JO HELP YOU TO SAVE.

COSTUME

SAYINGS.
.

"

, Here is great and glorious news of Grand

Saving!, for the Friends and Patrons of
our Costume and Millinery Showrooms,
willoh will bring them to town bright

and emly to-duv.
FRENCH HAND-MADE LINGERIE ROBES.-Foy's are

making Special Reductions in their present stock
of Hunil-iniidu Holies lor nno week only. These
arc GENUINE REDUCTIONS, each Robe showing
the original pilce, and the present reduced price.
AAV luve made

II Spciul AVindovv Display. Have a

look at ii-and ii iheic Is a "Robe" there j-ot

fancy, «. will ha pleased lo get it out for you.
Prices range jrom

20/11 to 99/0.
Some very neat designs to be had at Foy's in LADDS1

ONE-PIECE CREPE AND LINEN FROCKS. These

?vvc stock in a line range of the very best washing
colours. Prices,

6/11, 0/11, 7/11.
SOME EXCEPTIONAL A'ALUE In LADIES' ONE-PIECE

VOILE and CREPU FROCKS. These aro made in
tlic newest dc-igns, fastening at front, in 1ATHTE

ONLY. Price,
lo/n, lo/n.

ANOTHER SArART LINE is a very-
pretty

Small Sprig
VOILE ROBE, in about si\ assorted patterns.

It

faslcns in front, and is ilnisbci! with fnlrly deep
Sailor Collar, all M/.CS. FOY'S PRICE,

12/11, 12/11.
SOMETHING VERY SMART in nicely EMBROIDERED,

Coloured or AA'bite'VOILE ROME. 'Jills is a charm-

ing little Frock for the money-. It lues a low

neck, Batque effect on Skirl, Bodice in the newest

Magyar «lyle, dainty inl.ivs of fine A'al. Lace.
. FOY'S TRICE,

22/0, 22/0.
COME TO FOY'S TO-DAY, and sec these very pretty

ONE-PIECE HORES, in POMPADOUR VOILE, and

heavily EMBROIDERED VOILE, we are offering nt

23/11 and 21/11.
To see them will not satl-fy you, for you oro bound

lo want one, mid when a "woman wants" anything
she usually gels ¡t. AAV »Iori: them in ALL

COLOURS,' including
BLACKS AND 1VUITES, and

tb.it lb the pnie,
2.1/11 und 21/11.

NOW IS THE AA'KATIIER FOR NICE WHITE VOILE

FROCKS, and Fo.'s have ii most complete range to

offer you, ut the popular lírico of

29/11,
20/11.

."

There ure at least TWO HUNDRED DRESSES TO

CHOOSE FROM at this price-ask to see them

you won't be ihsippnbited.
JAPANESE sn.lv ROBES.-Fov'a have specialised

in

TAVEN'TT PRETTY UP-TO-DATE STYLES, ill

N'ai«, Cream, and Blacks, These Holies ore made

soli'iy for Foy's, and the silk used in the con-

struction of same is of a very superior quality.

These Robes arc wonderful value, all sizes, at

29/11. 21/11.
FINE LINE OF LADIES' TIWORE DUST COATS, at

10/11, 111/11.

These arc of a good qualily silk,
well and strong-

ly made, specially-
constructed to stand heavy

wear. Other Prices,
21/, 20/11, 29/11, 35/. 39/11, etc

LADIES' "MATERNITY"' COATS, In SICILIAN, good

quality, in Navys and lilac-lis. Some arc pleated

into a yoke, other slylcs full in size, and ordinary

coat design. Prices,
10/11, 13/11, 21/TL

BIG LINE OF LADIES' BLACK ITALIAN CLOTn

BLOUSES, just opened.
These arc in the Tory

new-

est SHIRT EFFECTS, turndown collars, button

down front, all sires. Price,

2/111. :t/0_, 3/11', 4/11.

FURTHER SHIPMENTS to band of Foy's famous 5/11.

JAP. SILK BLOUSES, 6/11.. Ijidics, ive cannot

keep a stock of these blouses-they simply "Flit"

away-and no wonder. The Silk , is of such n

"good quality," and the designs the very latest,

some being perfectly-plain, others daintily trim-

med with Une A'al. Insertion, and the price
is only

Billi, S/ll..

TRDOIED .'

MILLINERY.
TRIMMED MODELS.-AA'e are displaying one Counter

of VERY SMART MILLINERY, in "DROOP" and

"SAILUIt" SHAPES, in "ice light lace and aero

phauo eftecls,
'

13/0, 13/6.
DAiNTY FRENCn "SAILOR" SHAPES, with medran,

brim, in Aeroplianc, with higb crown, smartly

trimmed, and finished with Emull mid large French

??Towen. Colours: AATaite, Champ., Burnt, Saxe,

Pink, Black,
17/11, 17/11.

"SAILOR" SHAPE, in A'ieux Rose, Aerophone, »ni

trimming, of Black Silk, Wheat, and Merv. Rib

,
bon.

I . 19/11.
SMALL "DROOP" SHAPE,- in White Aerophone Silk,

straw brim, trimmed with Black Marguerites,
and

Wheat to inatcb,
21/.

_

FASHIONABLE SHAPE, IN AvTUTE SATIN STRAW,
lined with Navy, trimmed with French Flowers and

Navy, Merv.,
23/9.

SMART SHAPE. IN TUSCAN STRAW, lined with Black

Aerophone, wreathed with red popples, finished with

band and bow of black velvet ribbon,

WHITE "SAniOR" SHAPE,'in TA GEL, trimmed willi

pleating of Aerophane, wreathed with Blue For-

get-me-nots, finished willi bow of AA'bite Moire,

57/0.
"DROOP" SnAPE, in MORAL NINON, edged -with

Nattier, Blue Straw, tiimined with small flowers,

and streamers of Black A'elvct,

30/.
"DOLLY VARDEN" SHAPE, in LEGHORN, trimmed

with large Silk Roses, Bandeaux of Nattier Blue

Moire, ond streaineni to match,
33/.

"DROOP SHAPE," in APRICOT GLACE STLK, trim-

mings of Ostrich Feather, Mounts, and Velvet to

match,
40/.

.THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

MARK TOY'S, LIMITED.

'

AN 8-INCH RECORD «

EY M'DOWELL AND HUGHES.
-

A GRAAIOPHONE CAN TALK, BUT IT HAS

NO PERSONALITY, AVHICII IS IN MANY

RESPECTS, bl ICE THE STORE THAT "TALKS,"
BUT CAN NOT BACK IT UP WITH THE

CORRECT PERSONAL SERA'ICE. THERE IS
NOTHING MECHANICAL IN THE DAILY

.- "RECORD"- FROM

McDOWEL-E AND HUGHES.

IT IS A "FULL OF LIFE" MESSAGE EAGERLY

LISTENED TO HY EVERY AVOM.AN AVHO

HAS AN EYE TO ECONOMY. IT "REPRO-

DUCES" THE 'LATEST SUCCESSES FROM

THE THEATRE OF FASHION.

SUNDRY SEASONABLE HATS

AT DECIDED SAVINGS.

Millinery for Present Wear-all New, Smart

. Styles-a »Great Opportunity.

A GROUPING OF READY-TO-WEAR HATS, in

Chip, T-igel, and Silk Poplin, trimmed

willi corded and faniy ribbon, band lind

bow, and hill crowns. Our Usual Selling
Price of the-(! bats range from 9/11 to 15/0.

YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE NOAV AT 6/11.

OTHER PRETTY HATS arc trimmed with

Flowers, Ribbon, and Mount. Prices from

10/0.

DKTRIMMED AVHTTE CHIP HATS, in assorted

shapes. Usually, 3/0
value. Now 2/11.

JAVA AND PANDAN HATS, in Sailor and

Rolled Brim Sliapo.. Usually, 3/0, 4/11, 8/0,
Now 2/11, 8/11, 6/11.

R'EAL JAPANESE PANAMAS, Sailor and Roll

brim shapes, 9/11, 13/0, 15/6, 17/0, 21/.
-

FOR THE SPORTSWOMAN

are AYhltc Cricketing
and Sporting Hats of

AA'ashlng Material. Reduced from 3/6 to 2/J1.

TRIMMINGS.

No end to tile variety of Flowers. Fancy
Feathers, Novelties, etc., for Trimming Mil-

linery. And prices
remain at the same low

level as heretofore.

Only room to mention one line.

A LOVELY PINK ROSE, with Foliage,
makes

an ideal trimming for a hat-lljd.

OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS.

AA'e have a big
Fashion Book hero ready to

po
t to

jon. It's xlinm full of inlcrest and

money-saving opportunitie-. Semi fur II free

copy- to-ilay, anil shop bv mall. Satisfaction is

assured or money refundid.
^

WE TAY CARRIAGE.

M'DOWELL & nTIGHES, LTD.,
"THE STORE THAT STUDIES YOUR POCKET."

3S2-3SJ GEORGE-STREET (Near G.P.O.J.

v SYDNEY.

JOB PURCHASE
OP

SUMMER

DRESS MATERIALS

OFFERIKa AT
,

'

'

McCATHTES'

TO-DAY. TUESDAY.

Dooble-width Plain and Frosted
Crepe«,

in all shades.
/

Plain Sponge Cloth and Check Sponge
Cloth, ranging from

1/0} to 2/C} per yard.
To bo Cleared at 1/0}.

Doublo AVIdth Check Sponge Cloth, In _tl
the neigest designs.

AA'orth 2/11}.
To bo cleared at 1/CJ.

Extra Quality Sea Foam Crepe, in all the
latest shades, double width.

Usually, 2/11}.
To be cleared at 1/11J.

GREAT OFFER

SMART SUNSHADES,
with long table top handlea, in Saxa, Green,
A'ictiA- Rose. Cerise, Navy, and Brown:

ONLY 0/11 EACH.
Usual Price, 8/11.

SPECIAL TABLE

OF
'

HIGH QUALITÏ

UNTRIM_nÍD STRAWS

ALL ONE PRICE, «fl.

JOB LOT

OF
? .

SILK DRESS TASSELS,

ALL TO GO AT

1/ EACH.
Worth from 1/11} to 2/«}.

PLAIN AND FLORAL NINON

SLEEVE FRILLINGS.

.Bought at half usual prices..
To be Sold To-day at

0}d Yd.- .
Worth 1/0} Yd.

After «H, you can't beat

McCATHTES, LTD.,
' "The Busiest Shop In Sydney,"

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,Ltd,
CO-OPERATIA'E, i?

The great interest that has evcryivhere boen a«vakcncd

by tho bocccss of Hie prollt-dividing co-operative system,
which benefits buycm mid sellera alike, of the above

Stores, lias resulted in a big demand for Shares, both at
tlie Stores and per pobt.

To those «vho intend procuring Shares wo
strongly

advise to do BO as early us possible, and secure the

full year's benefit for next August 18th, i015.

TO-DAY'S NOTABLE SPECIALS IN OUR
BOOT DEPARTMENT.

LADD2S' GLACE DERBY SHOES, bown roles, Chilian

heels. Price, 7/11.
LADHIS' WHITE SUEDE COURT SHOES, pump soles,

covered heels. Price, 8/9.
LADIES' GLAUE 1-HAIt SHOES, pump note, Cuban

heels. Price, 7/1).

LADUÍS' GLACE DERBY SHOES, Cuban heels, machlne
hown solo«, all sues. Price, 7/11.

LAD11CS' AVIIITE CANVAS 1-I1AR snOIÎS, machine
sc«oi soles, Cuban heels. Price, G/ll.

CIHLDUEN'S AVIIITE BUCKSKIN ANKLE-STRAP

SHOES, sires 2 lo li. Prirc, -:/H.

OUR SPECIAL Ol-TER THIS WEEK.
IF YOU CANNOT COME TO THE STORE,

AVIIITE POR PATTERNS.

DAINTY FLORAL COTTON CREPES, 27 inches
wide,

at 5}d yard.

Pretty
Designs in ROSEBUD CREPES, 30 inches wide,

at SJd «ard.

COUNTRY CLIENTS, PLEASE NOTE.-We pay freight
ii

all Drapery, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, throughout
tho Commonweallli.

AA'rito for our latest Illustrated Catalogue.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd,
COOPERATIVE,

B02-4-(!-S PITT-STREET,
THE HIE AL CO-OI'KRATTVTC SOCIETY. .

GUINEA, HATS FOR 9/11

TO-DAY
AT MILLER'S

FEATHER SHOP,
TO-DAY

TO-DAY

CORNER STRAND,
TO-DAY s nro

PITT-STREET.

TO-DAY, .
.

_

TO-DAY
CO Fashionable TAGEL nATS, trimmed

TO-DAY «vith Ostrich Plumes,' usually sold at
.

ONE GUINEA;
TO-DAY

TO-DAY

' TO BE CLEARED at 9/11 Each,

ladylike designs, beautiful colour

TO-DAY inga, perfect fitting. AVo advise
you to

call« early and secure one of these bar

TO-DAY gains.

FEATHERS CLEANED AND CURLED.

HIÖH-CLASS WORK AT MODERATE PRICES.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
CORNER STRAND, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

fjlWO
SOULS WITH BUT

A SINGLE THOUGHT

are generally thinking of "bceoming
one."
And when the date is fixed there are tho

wedding presents to be thought
of.

If you desire «our gift to he original,

yet of good taste, of artistic design,
«et moderate in price, bec

"SNOW THE JEWELLER."

Hore you may choose horn a magnificent

Stock, which is fresh and new. El cry
article ia of the \ery latest design, and

in manv cases can not be obtained else-
where in the lily. It is tiie ideal

gift store,
beiause the choice is áa

wide and the pi ¡ces to reasonable.

AUSTRALIAN GEMS.

Are you inlereslcd in these beautiful

gemsi I have a fine collection, both

loobc and mounted, in various articles

of'Jcwellery.
Let us remake your OLD .EAATÏLLERY

into modern design. AVc also take old

Jeivcllerv in part payment for goods.

REPAIR'S.-Efficient rep lins earned out

by experts under my direct personal

bupcnision.

"SNOW, THE JEWELLER."

DRESSES AND BLOUSES

CLEANED BY ROGERS BROS.
Ladies who want to
economise on their

drcb3 needs without

l.icrillcing Kmariiicss

fdiould bend their
?oiled Drenes und
lllouscs tu he cleaned

'

,

'

liy Rogéis Unis.

Aie im clean Costumes,

HrCKsc, Gowns, .Urtu,
mouses io that they
appear us good as new.

Our processes
are quite

baie-wo do not injure
th« most delicate fabrics

lace trimmings.
1 have been in this

business for over CO ycara,
id will please you beyond

iur anticipation.
.

Send for our Booklet
on **n,\ eing .and Cleaning.'
It is jii^t lore on

rcniiesl.

ROGERS BROS.,
"f-I.KAXKKS AND »VERS,"

181. OXFORD-STREET A..Ii 775 GEORGE-STREET,
v-«-.

,
SYDNEY...

PITT-STEEET HORDA'
SUMMER MttLINERY.-,

It would be han! to find a
Matron or HiU >

who does not .admire ^*

BEAUTIFUL
MILLINERY, >

1and it would be still harder to Und
«___ "

'

army of Choice M
,LADIES' AND CniLDREN'S MODELmu'with their Dainty Trimmings of Rlbboas .__Summer Flowers, as exhibited in our

MILLINERY SALON,All Fashions fiom the
crucibles of Barn*-

'

'

Originality-, and Styles. ^K>1
.

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES:
ONT. PRETTY HAT. in Palo Pink Satin

Stn. te»crown and rolled brim, trimmed Satin
Rlbtm, ,¡2Posey 01 Forget-me-nots and ROE«.Suit young Lady 1! to IS vesre,

'

PRICE, 10/11.A CLOSE-FITTING HAT, looks
smart, te White St»,Floral Silk crown and

undcr-brim, trtawd àRosette of Ribbon. T*

Suit young Lady 12 lo IS years.
PRICE, 34/11.A NICE ASSORTMENT OF LACE HATS, tU W_i_.. or trimmed soft shade. *

Suit young Lady 14 to l8 years.
PRICE, 21/ to 35/.DROOP SHAPES, Floral Jap. Silk

crown, |_*_ - .Killed Ribbon and Lace, made rose it _i__ _4__";
strings. ""

I

Suit Child 2 to 4 years. i

PRICE, DALMUSHROOM SHAPES in Cream T>ney (_*_*_,trimmed Soft Palin, Ribbon, and
Spray of M*m!Trimmed either Pale Blue or rink.

^^
Suit Child 0 to 8

years.
PRICE, C/6.

SILKS SILKS
iFOR SUMMER.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF "CREPB DE CH!lr_>i «I
.

nAND, IN VARIOUS DUALITIES.
A STRONG AVEIOIITY CLOTH IS ONE U

PRICE 4/6 PER A'ARD,In all the newest shades, abo AVIiite, how is.
_ Cream.

DETTEU QUALITY than the above, with
bright tnl*."Pure Silk," all the best colour« for Bat ,M

Jîvening wear, including Navy, While, hm, "jBlack.

PRICKS, fi/11. 6/11,
7/11 per yard.DOUBLE-AV1DT11 SATIN

OH!')»!;, a Novelty, in (bal
Cerise, Mole, Mid. Sa.\c, Nattier, Tan, Mid, Kir/!Dark Navy.

PRICE, 5/11 per yard.AN ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE FLORAI, CSEfïROBES.
,

PRICE, £S/6 the
laMigth'ol 6 raidi,

DON'T
FOHGlrl' YOUR

CHRISTMAS AMI NEW TEAB
GREETINGS

to RclatireB and Friends abroad. Send
_

?

Souvenir Card, I>oslcard, or booklet of At»
trolla.

XMAS CARD BOXES,
TOSTAOS FUER

Box containing 13 well assorted XMAS and NEWTU»CARDS ural KWlXOPI'S.
1 PRICE, Uil per boi.

Box containing '-'0 Spen.il A'liluc XMAS lad
¡(IfYEAR CARDS ami ENVELOPES.

1

PRICE, I/O per hoi.
Box

containing 13 AA'cll-icleded X.AI.AS ind STWTIU
CARDS and ITÍATLOPIS.

PRICE, 1/11 per box.

XMAS CAHD WALLETS.
Box containing 6 Sheets of XMAS NOTEPATO __|ENAT2LOPES coinlilncil.

PRICE, M per bor.
CHRISTMAS AUTOGRAPH

STATTOfiimT.
Dor containing 0 Sheels of A.MAS AUTOGRAPHK9!»PAPER and ENVELOPES.

PRICE, !id per boi.
THE AUSTRALIAN SERIES OP OHMSTIU«

AUTOGRAPH STATIONERY.
Box

containing 6 Sheets of Hand-made XHA8 AUTO-

GRAPH NOTEP.APER, with SYDNEY
VIETO __|

ENVELOPES to match.

PRICE, 1/6 per box.
THE AUSTRALIAN HURÍES OF XMAS.

POSTCARDS.
SYDNEY YIEAYS, willi Xmas Grcctinj«, Ootart

Enamelled.

PRICE, Id each, 10)d per do.
AUSTRALIAN FI.oAVERS, with Xmas Gnetiift

Coloured Enainelled.
PRICE, 3d each, 2/0 per dos.

SOUVEN'IR FOLDING POSTCARD!
22 Colonrcd A'JEAVS OF SVDNE1'.

I

PRICE, 6d each.

WB TAY^ÄRRUGE
Off Au PARCELS OF DRAPERY, ClffrUOO,

ROOTS AND SnOfS,
TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.

HORDERNÜROTHERS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

.

203-211 pnT-STREET and 4__>
(.EOIiCH-ETREE.,

?

?

SYDNEA-.

G0WING_BROS.'
',

? BOYS' CM/THING.
1 jour boyp wdnts can lie mipnlicd by ue. On ft.

|I''irst floor of our .pjcioun building, llati, Boott,

|

Mercery, and Ready-made Clothiiiff.

You rave time shopping with us, the BOJI' De-

partments being f=o cr nvcnirnU
COOL COATS HO ti TIÎB TIOT DAYS.

BOYS' TIÏNÏC COATS.
CRASH, 4/11. HOLLA VD. t/6, S/ll.

wnrri', DRILL,
.-./«..

STRIPED GALATEA, 5/3,

TUSSORE .ilLIvS, IO.'«, l'1/e.

ROYS', AMERKiAN RLOUSTS.

Striped Drill, it'll, I/O; AA'lutc Drin, 4/6.

Tuisorctto hhades, I/O, 1/11, 5/0.

BOYS' SAILOR BLOUSES.
AAliite Drill, 1/0, r./C.

AVitb Extra Detachable Navy Collars and Cafc,

Taped AVhite, 7/6.
Striped Galatea, 2/11, 4;n.

BOYS' SUITOMC COATS.

Striped Galatea, 4/0, 3/ll; Ort-h 3/11; Toso«*,

6/6;
Holland, t.'ll; Poplltietle, 1/11.

NEAV NORFOLK COAT

(with hcam and vent buck).

In Crash, Holland, Striped Galatea, AVhite Drill, ted

Dark and Light
Shade» of Bengal Tweed.

PRICE, 6/11.

BOYS' SAC COATS.

AAliite Di ill, 7/0; Bengal Tweed, Ï/6; Ttusorette, 9/11,

11/6; Black and Striped .Alpatan, 10/u.

I BOYS' TENNIS COATS.

|

Navy Blue Cloth, Piped
with Red, AVhite,

Pal. Bl»,

Navy, or Gold Cord. All si?cs, 7 to 12.

PRICE, 7/6.

BOYS' MOTOR DUST COATS.

Sires 0 to 12. PRICE, 8/0.

GOWITAG"BROS..
-C4 TO 4!» GEOROE-STRrXT; AND

3 TO- 17 ROYAL ARCADE,
SYDNEY.

CARRIAGE PAID THROUGHOUT
AUSTRALIA

LANE'S EMULSION

PREVENTS DECLINE.
lift mission is io baní-Ji wdiie-a,

S>ifiering, und weakness.

"I suffered severely
for twelve months

from recurring cousin
und .¡?old«.

«lught whilst playing
footlnll, Nothing

bcemed to do nie any good,
and I was

gradually
full.nt; into a decline, «lien

it was my good fortune to lu\e Lane's

KmuMon brought to my notice.
Tiirco

or four bottled cured me,
and I tan

not iluil words to express my thanks

for Buch a rapid recovery. I seldom

catch cold now, but whenever
_

I do

u few doses oí I*ane's Emulsion invari-

ably givei
me relief.

\V. HOWIES, New Plymouth, N.Z."

Procuro a bottle
of Lane's Emulsion

to-day.
Your chemist or storekeeper

.

will supply you with it at 2/G
or iß,

Tlie large EIZC is the more economical,

na it containa
mure Ulan double

the

quantity. Don't accept a substitute.

3f you have anv rlifHr-ulty
ni Betting it,

write lo Ii U, LAXÜ Box SCI, 0.V.0.t

Manufactured by
,

t. G. 1-AKP, i-heini-.«. Panuni,
N.a.__
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